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FOREWORD 

In February of this year the Preside~t's Commission oli Law E~lfordement and 
Administration of' JU!itice issued :its General Report: "The!'Challeng~ of'Crime in a 
Free Society." As noted in the Foreword to thai, Report, the Commiss:ioii's work was 
a joint undertaking, illvolving! the coI1a:boration of Federal, State, loeaJ,;! and private 
agencies aq,d group:>, !'\undreds of expert consultants and advisers, and ithe Commis
sion's own .staff. Chai:,ter 2 of that Report made:-.tI~ assessment of fihdings relating 
to the dimensions, tr.ends~ charactenstks and impact of the crime probl~iIlil in !\merica. 

This volume embodies the research and analysis of the staff andl:,.':onsultants to 
the Commission which \\lnderlie those: findings,and in many instances ill: elaborates on 
them. ;Preliminary drafts of most of Ithe m;,'iterials in the volume have bl!en distributed 
to the entire Commission and the subject I~:atter has been discussed gen.brally at Com
mission meetings, althouglL more detaUed\'drscussion and''!eview have bl~en the respon
sibility of a panel of four Commis:~UtJI! rriembers attached to this Ta~k Force. The 
organization of the Commission anH ,t'z.!Jll Forces IS described in the laeneral Report 
at pages 311-312. 'While individual members of the panel may have reservations on 
some points covered in this volume but not reflected in the Commission's General 
Report, this volume as a whole has the general endorsement of the panel. 

Three of the six appendices to this volume are papers prepared for the Commis
sion by Task Force consultants which were n,sed as background documents in the 
preparation of this volume. The publication of these papers does not indicate endo,!,"se
merit by the panel of Commission meimbers or by the staff of the positions or findings 
of the authors, though they are believed to be ofinterest and value as source material. 
Other consultant papers which were aliso used as background materials but which .could 
not be included here are being !i6parateIy reproduced in the Commission's series of 
Research Studie/i and Selected Cbnsu1tants' Papers. 

The Commission is deeply grateful for the talent and dedication of its staff and 
for the unstirhing Il$si.~tance and advice of consultants, advisers, and collaborating 
agencies whose cffoxts are reflected in this volume. 

.l/J.4 ~!OL!~~ 
Chairman 
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l PREFACE 

The material presented i~l this volume is intended to 
supplement and amplify tfb.e discussion of ~ICrime in, 

) , , 

America" in Chapter 2 o~ the General Report of the; 
Commissior to the President. It is the principal product 
of the work of the Task Force on Assessment of Crime, 
though a number of the research studies and consultant 
papers initiated by the Task Force were designed to pro
duce findings and recommendations for other are/as of 
the Commission's work. 
I In addition to the staffmemhers assigned to this Task 
Forc~, maiiy members of the Com~jssion staff partjci
pated in tJlle planning of the Commission's work in this 
area and, in the preparation of this vlolume. 

The Task Force had a paneIof four Commission mem
"herS to gUide its work and on several occasions the delib~ 
erations of the panel were aided by the assistance of 
three Advisers, Professor Thorsten Sellin of the University 
of Pennsylvania, Professor Philip Selznick of the Uni
venity of CaJifornii at Berkeley, anclDr. Stanton Wheeler 
of theqRusseIl Sage Foundation. At an early stage in the 
planning of the work of the TaskForce, consultation 

- regarding the analysis of criminal statistics was secured 
from three experts in the uses of social statistics, Professor 

~" Otis Dudley Duncan of, the University of Michigan, 
, Professor Karl F. Schuessler. of the University of Indiana, 

and Professor Marvin Wolfgang of the University of 
Pennsylvania. This planning gr,oup was joined on two 

.' occasions by representatives of the principal Federal agen
cies concerned with crime statistics: Dana Barbour, Of
fice of Statistical Standards, Bureau of the Budget; 
Jerome Daunt,Uniform Crime Report Section, Federal 
Bureau of Investigationj Ree~e :flaIl, Federal Bureau of 
Prisons; James McCafferty, Administrative Office of the 
U.S. Courts; Richard Perlman, Children's Bureau, De
paruiJ.,ent of'Health, Education, and Welfare; Henry 
Sheldon, Bureau of the Census. 

The Task Force was particularly fortunate in the ex" 
cellent cooperation it received not only from many agen
cies within the Federal government that provided willing 
assistance in securing and tabulating previously unpub
liShed data, but also from police departments and crime 
statistics bureaus at State al'!d local levels. Throughout 
this volume. an effort has been made to acknowledge the 
many contributions of these agencies at the appropriate 
places., A special acknowledgement, however, is due the 
Uniform Crime Reports Section of the FBI for the many 
hours of staff time devoted to aiding the TaskForce in 
its exploration of police statistics and in providing unpub
lished data to meet the special needs and questions raised 
in this analysis. 

Since the work of the Task Force covered such a broad 
area a large number of consultants were requested to re-

view the~tate of l';:I1low!edge concerning different aspects 
of the crime problem, to evaluate existing research reo, 
suits, to" identify gaps in this knowledge, and to draw 
action or policy implications where' this was possible. 
Of particular value i.vere the results provided by the three 
major public surveys undertaltcn by survey research or
ganizations with the financial assistance of the Office of 
Law Enforcement Assistance, Department of JlI/stice. 

The first of these surveys was 'undertaken within Wash
ington, D.C. by the Bureau of Social Science/Research, 
Washington, D.C. under the direction of Alber,t D. Bider" 

" man. The second was a national survey of 1°1,'000 house
holds by the National Opinion Research C~nter of the 
University of Chicago under the direction of Philip H. 
Ennis. The third was a survey in Chicago and Boston by 
the ~urvey Research Center of the University of Michigan 
under the direction of Albert J. Reiss, Jr. In addition to 
the surveysbf;the general public, Professor Reiss under
took surveys of police attitudes in eight p'olice districts 
in Washington, D.C., Boston and Chicago', observations 
of police-citizen transactions in these dishicts; and a 
survey of a sample of businesses and orl~anizations as 
well. In addition he .aided the work of the Task Force by 
assembling and analyzing special statistical tabulations 
of police data on crime from a number of different cities. 

The results of this research effort hrul proved enor
mously useful to the Task Force in shedding light on such 
matters as the problem of unreported. crimel public at
titudes. toward crime and law enforcem(jnt, the charac
teristics of victims and victim-offender relationships, and. 
a variety'of other crime problems. The extenlSive use made' 
of these research. results is evident throughout the volume 
and is testimony to the significant contribution which these 
survey research organizations have made to knowledge 
in this field. 

Professor Norman Abrams, on leave from the, Law 
School of the University of California, Los Angeles as 
Specia!l Assistant in the Criminal Division of the Depart
ment of Justice, provided important assistance,in prepal:~ 
ing an initial draft of Chapter 7 on "Professional Crime" 
and Chapter 8 on "White Collar Crime," drawing on 
previous consultant reports, staff documents and other 
sources. The task force also had the assistance of,. the 
Anti-Trust and Tax Divisions of the Department of Jus
tice in preparing Chapter 8 on white collar crime. 

The three appendices prepared by consultants"are fol-. 
lowed by two methodological notes and a series of tables of 

" crime rates for Index offenses by city rank. The first of 
the methodological notes, Appendix D, deals with the 
difficult problem of developing a procedure for accurately 
estimating the effect of demographic variables such as 

VlI 
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age, sex, race and urban resi~ence on crime" rates. Con
sultants Jean G. Taylor, and Joseph A. Navarro of the 
Institute of Defense Analyses were of great assistance in 
preparing this Appendb-:. The~second note, Appendix E, 
prepared by the Uniform Crime Reports Section of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation: describes the Section's 
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pr&:edure in correcting its trend c~IJ~lations. The tables 
presented m Appendix F are designed to stimulate further 
res:earch into comparative criminal s!tatistics among cities. 
l'fle 'differences are litriking in many instances. and invite 
it })robing attention which the limit~!d resources and time 
of the Task Force did not permit. : 
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I·n troduction 

The most natural and frequent question people ask 
about crime is "Why?" They ask it about individual 
crimes and about crime as a whole. In' either case it rs 
an almost impossible question to answer. Each single 
crime is a response to a specific situation by a person with 
an infinitely complicated psychological and emotional 
makeuPi'Yho is subject to infinitely complicated external 
pressures~'" Crime as a whole is millions of such responses. 
To seck the "causes" of crime in human motivations alone 
is to risk losing one's way in the impenetrable thickets of 
the human psyche. Compulsive gambling was the cause 
of an embezzlement, one may aay, or drug addiction the 
cause of a burglary or madness the cause of a homicide; 
but what caused the compulsion, the addicl:ion, the mad
ness? Why did they manifest themselve:; In those ways 
at those times? 

There are some crimes .so irrational, so unpr,,~dictable, 
,so explosive, so resistant to analysis or explanation that 
they ,can no more be prevented or guarded against than 
earthquakes or tidal waves. i 

At the opposite. end of the spectrum of crime' are the 
carefully planned acts of professional criminals. The 
elaborately organized robhery of an armored car, the 
skillfully executed jewel theft, the murder of an informant 
by a Cosa Nostra "enforcer", are so deliberate, so calcu.
lated, so ,rational, that understanding the motivations of 
those who commit such crimes does not show us how to 

, prevent them. How to keep competent and intelligent 
men from taking up C;rl~~!tl as a life work is as baffling' a 
problem as how to pred,~tt and discourage sudden crimi
nal outbursts. 

To say this is not, 6f CQurse, to belittle the efforts of 
psychiatrists and other beh~v~9rilLscientists to identify 
and to treat the personality traitS"~p.at are associated 
with crime. Such effor~1;s are an in~\spensable part of 
understanding aneL con~!ol1ing crime/ Many criminals 
can be rehabiIitatea.4'he B!)bt:;i~' that looking at the 
personal characteristics of ·qf.j:'enders is only one of many 
ways,and not a\~~ys thep;10st h~lpful way, of looking at 
crime. ' ~ . ,{/ 

It is possible to say, for ex~ple, that many crimes are 
"caused" by their victims. Often the victim of an assault 
is the person who started the fight, or the victhn of an 
automobile theftis a person who left7 hiskeys in his car, 
or the victim of a loan shark is a person who lost his rent 
money at the race track, or the victim of a confidence man 

is a person who thought he could get rich quick. The 
relationship of victims to crimes is a subject that so far 
has received little attention. Many crimes, no matter 
what kind of people their perpetrators were, would not 
have been committed if their victims had understood the 
risks they were running. 

From another viewpoint, crime is "caused" by public 
tolerance of it, or reluctance or inability to take action 
against it. Corporate and bu.siness-"white-collar"
crime is closely associated with a widespread notion that, 
when making money is involved, anything goes. Shop
lifting and employee theft may be made more safe by theIr 
victims' reluctance to report to the police-often due to 
a recognition that the likelihood of detection ,and success
ful prosecution are negligible. Very often:slum residents 
feel they live in territory that it is useless for them even 
to try to defend. Many slum residents feel overwhelmed 
and helpless in the face of the flourishing vice and crime 
around ,them; many have received indifferent treatment 
from the criminal justice system -when, they,;have at
tempted to 'clotheir duty, as complainants and witnesses; 
many fear reprisals, especially victims of rackets. When 
citizens do ~ot get involved, criminals can act with rela
tive impunity. 

In a sense, social and economic conditions "cause" 
crime. Crime .flourishes, and always has flourished, in 
city slums, those neighborhoods where overcrowding, eco
nomic deprivation, social disruption and racial' discrnn
ination are endemic. Crime flourishes in conditions flf 
affluence, when there is much desire for material goods 
and many opportunities to acquire them illegal!y. Crime 
flourishes when there are many restless, relatively footloose 
young people in the population. C1.'une flou':'lshes when 
standards of morality are changing~apidIY:r 

Finally, to the extent that the agencies eff law enforce
ment and justice, and such community institutions as 
schools, churches and social service agencies, do not do 
their jobs effectively, they fail to prevent crinie. If the 
police are inefficient or starved for manpowerl otherwise 
preventable crimes will occur; if they are overzealous, 
people better left alon~will be drawn into criminal 
careers. If the coCrts fail to separate the innocent from 
the guilty, the guilty may be turned loose' to continue 
their depredations and the innocent may be criminalizep. 
If the syste~ fails to convict the guilty with .reasonaBle 
certainty" and promptness, deterrence of crime may be 
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blunted. If correctiDnalprDgrams do. nDt cDrrect, a core victim studies are considered tDgether with the findings Df 
of hardened and habitual criminals will cDntinue to. pr~viDus studies Dn the characteristics Df victims and Df
plagutr the COJ::ninunlty.If the community institutions fenders iii Chapter 5. 
that can shape the characters of yDung people do. nDt take One of the majDr undertakings of the Task FDrce was 
advantage Df their DppDrtunities, youth rebelliDusness will the initiatiDn of a national survey, and a more intensive 
tum into. crime. 'survey of selected pDlice districts in three cities, CQncern-

The causes of crime, then, are numerpus and mysterious ing the experience of citizens and hQuseholds as victims of 
and intertwined. 'The description of crime in a city crime. EstimatiQns derived from these surveys Qf the 
precinct in Chapter 1 tries to. convey a sense for the great amQunt of repQrted and unrepDrted crime and the reasDns 
variety Df human acts and relatiQnships invQlved in th~ for nDn-repQrting are discussed in Chapter 2 and the 
crimes that pDlice typically"encounter in their dai1y pa- characteristics of victims in Chapter 5. However, the 
troIs. It ShDWS that crimes are sQmetimes simple and surveys also. prQvided an excellent oppartunity to. explare 
SDmetimes camplex, sametimes easy and sDmetimes hard in greater detail than ever before public attitudes taward 
to. understand. Even to begin to. understand them, Dne crime and law enfQrcement, the crime prablems that 
must gather statistics abQut the amaunts and trends Df particulax:ly concern peaple, and the meas,-!res they take to' 
crime. Chapter 2 takes a close look at the data regularly prQtect themselves frQm being victimized. These results 
reparted' and the results of speci~l studies that might shed are presented .in Chapter 6 alDng with data on the public'l> 
light Dnthe amDunt, rate, and trend for different types of views 0,,1 the causes and cures of crime. 
crime.;rt explores wnat is knDwn and what can be sur- Crapters 7, 8 and 9 are devo.ted to. a review of certain 
mised about changes in the sQcial and econom:ic con~itions special crime prdblemsJhat pDse particularly difficult 
of the country and the. characteristics and distribut~~n Qf challenges for crime prevention and contt;()l and raise 
the PQPulatiQn which might aCCQunt fQr the vDlume-;",Y-;:r.1 different types of issues fDr t~esystem of lay/enforcement 
trends Df crime, It cQnsiders as well SDme Df the wayG':;~h and criminal justice; The prDblem of file professional 
which thereporti.ng practices of criminal justice agencies criminal, whQse principal employment at~ct SDurce of in
and the,willingness of citizens to. repDrt their victimization come is derived from criminal activity, is );;:Qnsidered in 
may affect Qur knDwledge Df crime in America. Chapter 7, while Chapter 8 reviews some of th,,; diffictil-

A different picture of the crime ?fDblem emerges when ties and dilemmas indevelDping effective law enforcement 
we examine the CQsts of different types of crime. Even against the broad range of offenses characterized as "white 
thDugh this subject has been much neglected and it is dif- collar crime." Though nDt a ffreat deal is actually known 
ficult to. secure accurate estimates Df what crimes CDst about many Qf the characteristics and operations of the 
victimSQr what We pay to. prevent or cQntrDI crime and to. various types of professional criminals, it seems likely that 
process apprehended offenders, nevertheless the available they cQntribute substantially to. the burden of crime, if for 
data describe~ in Chapter 3 present a disconcerting pic- nO'Qther reasDnthan that they become skilled at cDmmit
ture Df theeconbmic burden Df crime fQr individuals, ting crime and evading detectIQn and also work full time 
hQusehDlds, businesses, and QrganizatiDns throughout the at it. It also seems Iikely,tnat the-crimes of tlrobezzlement, 
CDuntry. tax fraud, food and drugviDlations, seC1!£ities fraud, 

The fact tha~ crime rates are high.~r in some regiDns Qf anti-trustviolatiDn, price-fiXing, ~nd other forms of white 
the cDuntry than in others and that. the rates fDr different , ;J:o,Ilarcdmelmpose a far heavier burden on the QperatiQ~ 
types Df Dffenses vary cQnsiderably among large and small ' of Qur social and 'ecDnomic institutions than the small 
cities suggests the impDrtance Qf trying to. relate these number Df caSes successfully prosecuted wQuldimply. The 
variatiQns to. differences in the characteristics Df the pDpU- increasing difficulty Qf preventing Dr regulating such ac
lation and the cultural and eCQnQmic cDnditions of life. tivities, as the DrganizatiQnal cDmpleXity Qf our society in
Such comparisons betwt!en regiDns and cities are explDred creases, raises questiDns cQncerning the utility of criminal 
in Chapter 2 to the extent that the available data and as compared to. Qther regulatQry procedures which bear 
published' researchcstudies p~nnit. However, mDre in- clDser study. , 
tensive work has been dQne Dn the distributiDn Df the place The destructive riDts which have broken out in recent 
of occurrence of different offenses and the residences of years in the slum neighborhDDds Df many larg!! cities pose 
offenders amDng the various"'cBmrn:unity areas witltin a totally dif.ferept problem Df crime pr.eventiQn and CDn
C:.lties, and the results Qf ,such studies are con~idered in • trD1. Tpe discussion of this p:rpblem ill Chapter 9 is,nQt 
Chapter 4. ,The purpDse is nDtjust to. shQW that the rates intended as a definitive examination of the causes of riots 
o( offenses and offenders vary cDnsiderably between urban Qr the means of their preventiQn. Instead riots are CQn~ 
areas, but to assess the cDnditions of"life which are most sidered frorilthe perspective Df the types of criminal ac-, 
clDse1y associated with these variatiQns., ,tivity which find release in the riDtsituation and theprQb-

If we knew mDre abDutthe characteristics Df bDth of- ,lems Df prevention and CDntrol tha(they represent. 
,fenders and.,victims, the nature of their relatiDnships and. "The final chapter is devoted t6 an apprai$al Df tl).e cur
the circumstances"that create a: high probability of crimi- rentnational system of statistical accounting Qn crime and, 
nal conduct, it ~eem~, likely that crime prev~ntiDn and criminal justice ma,tters. It tries to' identify needs fQr in
cQnt,rol programs could be made"much mQre effective. fDrmation and analysis that$e are not yet meeting well 
ThDU~h the TaskForce could not. undertake new,rr,search enough or at all. It Dffers a series Df prQPpsals which the 
stU(;lies of <;>ffenders, ane£fOl;,t waS made to addfur'ther in~ TaskForce, b~!iev(!s will greatly !enhan~ th.e capacity of 

o (ormation about the characteristics Df 'vi~~s and their IDcal,:"State . .t\J.1d Federal gQvernments to. keep infQrmed 
relationships with offenders, particularly ~ in regard .tQ about t.l}e many different types of crime problems in Qur ~ 
aggressive crimes against persons. ''''fhe rhsults Qf these sQciety and ta.organize a more effective resPQnse to them. \0 

C) .. 

Chapter 1 
't\ 

Grime .. iri a· Oity Precinct! 

In the TDwn Hall (19th) Police District of Chicago 
during the week that began Qn Thursday, OctQber 27, 
1966, lj.nd ran' through Wednesday, November 2 the 
paliceinquire?.l11to 365 c~imes. ~hegreat majQrity'were 
repQrted by CI hzens; a few were dIscQvered by the pDlice 
themselves. Some 50 of the ,citizen reports proved to. be 
unfDunded, including 18 of 86 reported burglaries, 10 of 
33 repDrted car thefts, 4 Df 43 repDrted assaults 2 
oI9 repDrted robberies, and 1 of 31 reported theft; Df' 
over $50. There was a murder in the TDwn Hall Dis
trict that week, and two. attempted rapes. On seven 
Dccasions the police made vice arrests, five times for nar
CQ~CS y!olatiOJ:~, Dnce for gambling, and once fO'rprosti
tUtiQn; m addItiDn, an elderly woman was the victim Df a 
confidence game. Th~re were 48 instances of petty theft 
repDrted, including several shopliftings whose perpetra
tQrs. were caught in the act. A gypsy woman was arrested 
!Dr fortunetelUng. There were a number of reports of 
mdecent expQsure and of lewd telephQne calls. Numer
ous ins!ances Qf juvenile misbehaviDr were in(QrmalIy 
dealt v:rth by YQuth Dffice~s. There were 65 reports of 
vandCihsm, many Qf them wmdQws broken by rocks bricks 

b Is .' , snDW 3;1 , or eggs; one Df them mVQlved tQPpled head-
stoI)es In a cemetery. If the findings of a victimization, 
survey ~ade by the, CQmmissiDn in the TDwn;Hall Dis
trict a few'months earlier are applied to. 'the week of 
OctQber 27, roughly twice as many crimes occurred as 

4 'werer~ported to the police, and they were critries' of 
every kind except, probably, murder, serious assault, and 
armed rDbbery.2 " 

The'365 reparted crimes in Town Hall that week.did 
nQt inclu~e what the Chicago pDlice call "disorderly 
'Offenses," mostly cases of drunkenness, which are recDrded 
but nQt repDrted separately "ihthe crime statistics the 
~epartment penoilically publisHes. In TQwn Hall that 
week there were 64 arrests for such offenses. There are 

'580 liqqor licenses in th.e district, .which come to. abQ~,t 
100 per square mile. . . ". ,',0) " 

c' N atu!al!Y' no week is exactly like any .Qther in the l' Dwn 
Hall Dlstnct, and the Town Hall District is not exactly 
like any other district.HQwever, except fDr an umlsually 
larg~ number of burglarieg.,-ranging frQm' sever~ illegal 
entnes that netted the intrudersalmDl>t nothing.to a thor
Dugh ransacking ofa hDUse that netted almDst $10 000 
worth of jl:i~,~lry and furs-the week of OdQber 27' can 
be called a nQrmal week for criIneIn TQwn Hall. " 

bI
t This ch.~tor is baaed primarily on detailed in!ormotion, and report. made avail. 

.. ,e through the courtesy 01 the .ChicRgo Police Department. 

" \ 

ECOLOGY OF TOWN HALL DISTRICT 

MDreDver, TDwn Hall, at least insDfar as variety is a 
nDrmal urban condition, is a nQrmal urban pDlice district. 
,TQwn Hall is On the nDrth side Qf Chicago, abDut mid
way between the LODP and the city line. It covers 'an 
area Df ll;lmDs~ 6 .square miles in which upward Df 200,000 
peQple lIve; It. IS the fot;rth ;mD.5t. pDpulDUS and 15th 
largest Qf the CIty'S 21 polIce dlStncts. Along its eastern 
bDundary, the shQre of Lake Michigan, as shDwn in 
Figure 1, is a park in which there are a pair of bDat ' 
harbors. At the center Qf its western boundary, the 
NDrth Branch of the Chicago Rivl~r, is Riverview Park, 
an amusement park, that is open from MemDrial Day 
to. LabQr Day. A few blocks south of Riverview Park 
is aZ\jnq:ust!ial area Dccupied by a dozen Qr mDre light 
maujlfacturmg plants, the largest of which, a Stewart
Warner factQry, employs several thDusand people. Just 
nQrth Qf Eiverview Park is Lane Technical High School, 
a bDYS' public high, SChODI Df considerable acaqemic 
repute that draws its students frDm the entire north side. 
Ju~~ no~th of .~ane ar~ the studiDS Qf the' Chicago. 
Tnbune s televlSlDn statmn, WGN, fQr World's Great
est Newspaper. Running sDuth for seven blocks from 
the center Df th<J district's nQrthern bQundary, MQnt
rDse Avenue",is l,3=raceland Cemetery, the resting place 
of numerr.>us !ChicagD nQtables, including PQtter 
Palmer. Four lilocks SQuth of the cemetery .is Wrigley 
Field, where th. ~} Cubs play bas~ball and the Bears, foot

,ball. .Just wesJjDf the cemetery is anDther high schDol, 
. LakeVlew',,:a neitghborhQDd, coeducational schQQI, whose 
name derives f~?m the City of'Lake View, which covered 
rDughly,lthe sanle area'as Town Hall until its: citizens, in 
1889, ~ib.tcd to &im;x ~l}emselves to. Chicago .. ,~Imost in 
the cen,ter of the dlstnct, at and arDund ,the uitersection 
.Qf Lincoln and BelmDnt Avenues, are a number Df good
sized department stores, furniture stDre$, apparel ShDPS, 
and sttpen:narkets. , DOWIl LincDln Avenue a dDzen or so. 
blocks, near Fullerton Avenue, the district's southern 
bDundary, is the alley where John Dillinger was shot. 
(The garage where the St. Valentine's Day massacre 
tDDk place is just Qut Qf the district,~ cDuple'Qf 1;1locl~s 
south, Qf Fullerton.) Another tQurist attraction fn the 
district is the Ivanhoe, a turreted, ,pattlemented edifice': 
thatpecupies an entire square block and contains a restau
rant and a theater.. Near the district's sDutheast corner, 

'Albert '1. Ret ... lr •• :~'Studie8 In Crime and Law' Enlorcemenl In ~laJor Met. 
ropolitan ,Are ..... (Field Surveys Ill. President's Commission on Law F.nlorcemcnt 
and ",Adminls. trail on ol. Justice, Washington: U,S., Goyeroment Printing Office, 
19(7). vol. I, .ec. 2, p. 191 \bereinalter nCerred' to Rei •• studies). 
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centered on th~in{(lI'se~tion 'of':bive~sey' Parkway and 
Cl~~k Str,eet, is ~, reman pf restaurants,' bars, C and hotels, 
none QfwhiChc~:p:be descnbed'as plush, that has become 
a nighttime haunt of Homosexuals of bOJhsexes. ' 

The 1960 census figures, the latest available, sho)V that 
statistically sReaking, Town Hall is in a number of ways 
a representative part of Chicago.s' In 1960 the median'" 
annual family income,there, slightly less than $7,000, was 
about the same as thatin the city as a whole.~, Roughly 
12 per<;ent of the families earned less than $3,0\!)0 and 22 
percent more' than $10,000, percentages that approxi
mated those for the entire city. The mobility of the 
population was about that'of the city's; slightly more than 
half the people in TQ}Nu Hall were living in different 
quarters in 1960 than they did in 1955. , 

Most of the well-to-do people in Town Hall live on or 
near Lake Shore Driye, a street of high-rise apartment 
h01JSe~. Some of these buildings are brand ,new 30- or 
40-story;giants; an extraordinary 80-story tower, which 
willl:Je the tallest apartment house in the world when it 
is completed, is now going up there. Some oLthem are 
older and more Ipodest in size, thQugh not necessarily 
in elegance or comfort. All of them are inhabited by 
people who can afford rept of $75 a room at'the very 
least. Many of the apartD;lents are occupied not by 
families qli~ two, three, or foliryoung working men or 
wOD}en. 'Many sports cars and miniature French poodle~ 
but few children are domiciled 'on Lake Shore Drive . 
The percentag~ of people under 18 in the district as a 
whole is quite a bi~ lower than the city. 

For perhaps a block back of Lake Shor,e Drive at the 
north end of the district and three or four blocks at the 
south end, the ,housing continues'to' be substantial and 
relatively expensive. Three or four mansions, occupying 
much or allof a block, remain In use there, though doubt
less' they SOOn will be razed and replaced by high rises, as 
many such manSions a!ready have been. A distinguishing 
feature of the Town Hall District is that a larger propor
tion of its Pbl)l~lation is over'65 than the city's as a whole: 
13 percent as contrasted witl1 10 percent"in 1960, and 
the difference may well have increased since then. In the 

, strec-;tS bac~ of Lake. ~hore Drive are several residential 
" hotels that apparently cater chiefly, to elderly pe,ople. In 

the less;lllluent sections of the district there are rooming
.hous~$ that ar\!'similarly occupied. A recently bl,lilthigh
rise housing ,project for "senior citizens" is in the district~ 
and two more <l:feurider construction., " , .' it" 

The district's 'poorest area abuts directly on its richest. 
It is a north-South strip tliat varies in w~dth from a 
couple of blocks to seven or eight.. I t cannot properly' 

. be called a slum. It is . one of thosedeterioratin,g sec-

, fl 

fo~ Chicago. The 1960 census showed that wherells some 
10 percent of Chicago's hQusi~g units~ere '~)Uilt durin~ 
,or after 1,950, ilI~ly about 5 percent of '::flown HaWs 
were. Moredver,t.'1e ~e Shore Drive real '~state boom 
evidently a;::counted for most of,the ne~' hOtlsiilg in TowIl' 
Hall. Iii. the western half of the district pAly\ a fraction' 
of 1 percent of the housing units were 10 y¢ats old or less. 

At the north' end of this decaying strip, between Grace
land Cenletery and the Lake, a substantial proportion 
of. the population is Appalachian whites from the moun; 
tams of, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alabama; one block 
on Kenmore Avenue is" commonly ~aIled "Tobacco 
RoadY Appalachian whites have poured into the neigh
borhood since the Second World War:. Many have re
turned to the hills again in short orde.r. Many have be
come integrated into the city's life and moved to more 
comfortable neighborhoods. Apparently few have re
mained in Town Hall for more than a few years; the 
neighborhood is more aport 'of entry than a perma
nent colony. A neighborhood inhabited by Appalach
ian whites, particularly ones newly arrived from Appa
lachia, tends to look morp poverty stricken than it is 
because many of the residents, even if they have steady 
jobs and incomes, think it normal to live six or eight 
to a room, have not yet a<;quired city habits in respect 
to furniture and plumbing or city tastes in clothes, and 
are fond of ancient and ramshackle cars. Such a neigh~, 
borhoodalsol~ends to be turbulent, particularly on week
ends when much earnest drinking occurs an~ many scores 
get settled, sometimes with kniv~s. Appalachians be
lieve in settling private scores privately. They do not 
welcome, to put it mUdly, police interVention. In this 
same Pi1rt of the district there are also a considerable 
number of Indians, mostly P(Wawatt0Iriies, Sac and Foxes 
and Sioux from Wisconsin, Minnesota, and the Dakotas. 
Like the Appalachians, many of them are highly mobile, 
moving hack and forth between Chicago and their reser
vations .. , Many of them live ~p squalid conditions and 
drink a lot, but they tend to be noncombative drinkers. 
On the whOle, the Indians and the Appalachians keep 
to themseives and are able to iive side by side without 
much fric#on. 

Just south of this section, up and down Broadway and 
Halsted 'Street and in the side'streets that intersect them, 

tions of three-, four-, and five-story tenements that were 
solidly built from 40 to 75 years ago for working class 
and lower middle class families. Some of them have 
been kept in relatively good. repair ; others have' been 
a110wed to become dilapidated., Often ·there . are build
ings of both kinds on' the same block. In the district as 
a whole. the hou~ingis considerably older than the average 

is a n~ighborhood that is fast becoming more and more 
Puerto' Rican, although the majority of the inhabitants , 
U~dbubtedly are English' sp'eaking; th~. Puerto Rica~ iri- 0 
flux began after 1960, so there are no figures. QUIte a 
few, natives of other LaUriAmerican countries, principally 
Mexico and Cuba, who get along poorly with the Puerto 
Ricans also live in this neighborhood, as do ~ number of 
Orientals, mostly Japanese who. work hard at their jobs 
or businesses aIJd, stay inconspicuous. Many of the .dis
,trict's, policemen have the. impression that the Puerto 
.Ricansare the roajorsource Qfcdme in the district, and 
particularly of Juven* misbehaviQr, gambling, nar<;otics 
Use, petty theft, and burglary. Arrest figures do not hear 
this out, although arrest figures tend tob~ inconclusive. 

' , 

3 The laets about the 1960 .census of the popula'lio~ chllrn~teriatics !roIq .the ,.rea. 
Were found in Evelyn M~ Kitagawa and Karl E. Taeuber, eda .• uLocal Community 

.... ;..' 

o 

() 

Fact Book: Chicago Metropolitan Area, 1960" (Chicago: Chicago Community In. 
ventory,Unlvenity of Chicago, }9(3). 
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In ~own Hall, as pl<!ctically everywhere Il'!se? moot c~me.\'¥.c~go'.s r~ported criIJj:e~, 12,725 d~,t of 255,974; thi~ was 
agamst property, Whl~ arCl the. greal mELJoot~ of comes,), ,.:\;i In~rea:e over 1965 ~If 7.9 percerft as sompared wIth a 
are unsolved, so .there IS no. telh~& WIlO comnutted.them,: cltYWIde.mcr:as,~ of 7 .. 1,2 percent. li!3>:,contras~1,.,t~e~a
and as far ~ minor assa'iuts

l 
anSInb~!Om domestic and\ b<'.sh PolIc,: DI~tIiICt, an!i,\1l-NI!~9Io;w"mcom~ dl5tr-~~t wIth 

barroom disputes, are concerned, Puerto Ricans appear a populatiO,J;l, some gp,OOO smaU'et' than ,TowtI:.:Hall;" 
to commit no more thah Appalachians. Howeverfthere accQunted'ic;r 18,947 ,primes, an increase of R3 percent 
is some bad feeling bet/ween Puerto Ricans and tne police, over '1965, and the ClJ1icago LaXv,n Police District, an all-, 
much of it apparentl}7' due to the langUage barri!,!t'., . The white relatively high-Hlcome distr.kt spread out over 230{ 
Town :Han district commander spends much, of his time square miles with so~re 30,000 more people in it than 
on police-community relatiorls, devoting special attention Town Hall, accountel~ for only ~1,201 cl'imes, an incrr-ase 

to inducing the men under llim to le~rn the rudiments vi' of only 1.3percentoveir 1965.' 
,Spanish and to preparing Puerto Ricans to enlist in the These contrasts arriong distrids are even more striking 
police. when specific kinds!. of crime are considered. ' Town 

The remainder of the diStrict, west of, say, Wilton Ave- Hall had a relatively small number of 'norinegligent 
nue, where the Ell~ns, is more homogeneous. The resi- homicides in 1966, 10 out of !jI2; Wabash 'had 65 and 
dences there are; preponderantly three- and four-story Chicago Lawn had one.' 'Town Hall was reliltively low -
brick buildings 'With a flat on each floor, or one- and two- on forcible rapes, 32 out.of 1,222; WabaGh had 152 and ~ 
family houses, many of them frame. .It is a territory that Chicago Lawn 19. Town Hall was exceptionaly, low 
",as first settled by Gennans and Swedes. Few peo- on robberies, 360 but of 16,7:20; Wabash had 2,86~,and 
pie of Swedisll extraction remain, but Geonari!! still are Chicago Lawn 219. And TI)wn Hall was rather ldw on 
the largest single group in the population. There are serious assaults, 314 out of ll,330; Waba~h had 1,684 
quite a few Qerman re:staurants, taverns, and delicatesM and Chicago Lawn 130. When crimes against' prop~ 
sens, and the sigus on manyother small business establish- erty are considered, the picture changes drastically: 
ments bear Germnn names. A couple of the churches Town Hall was.extraordina.rily high onpUI'glaries, 1,880 
conduct their, services in German. Before the Second out qf 29,484 j Wabasl;t hadl, 762and Chicago Lawn 994. 
World 'Wal', thent~ghborhood was a center of German- The percentage inqe~~e in, purglaries in Town Hall for 
American Bund activity" Appreciable "numbers of peo.. 1966 was 11.3 as coiitr~ste~d with Wabash's 2.9, Chicago 

, ' , pte who were born,:,or whose ~are~ts Vi.ere born, in oth.er Lawn's 9 percent di~creru;e and a decrease of'1.2 percent 
parts of Central Eu.rope also lIve m tluspart of the dIS- for the city as ~\";hble. Town Hall's thefts' of over $50, 
trict: Serbs, Croats, Hungarians, Bohemians. Just south 1,193 out of 17,455: increased even mom sharply, 17.6 
of the industrial area, near the rivier, is :l'very small, very percent; there were 717! suCh thefts in Wabash, a 5.6 
rundo'N"11 Italian neighborhood. iust north of the indus- percent d~crease, and 5;38 such thefts in Chicago Lawn, 
trial area, along the river, is Chicap,ro's oldest pllblichous- a 30.2 p€!tcent decrease; and a 1 percent increase in the 
ing project, Lathrop Houses, about 30 percent of whose city. Finally, with auto thefts, the picture changes again. 
occupants are Negroes, almost the~:mly Negroes who live Town Hall had 1,459 out of 30,946, a decrease ,of 3.3' 
in Town Hall. The percentage of Negroes in Chicago'S percent; Wabash had 1,771~ an mcrease of 10.2 percent; 
populatio~l in 1960 was 23, and it hilS certainly increased Chicago Lawn had 1,313, a decrease of 1.3 percent; auto 
sharply siilce then, so in a sense ToWn Hall, with ress th~ thefts in Chicago as a whole increased by 7.6 percent. 
1~\ percent;lNegro population, is (,;totrepresentative of tlie The most plausible inferences about criQIe in Town Hall 
ci.ty. However, it is in, another sense. H01.lSing patterns to be drawn from thes~. figures i~, that the cheek-bYMjowl 
being what they are, a"neighborhoOd that was 23 percent situat~on of its richest ahd poorest neighborhoods is what 
Negro would be moreatypical,th~ one that is almost all produces its relatively high rate of property crimes, and 
white or almost all black. In. the polil~e view, this western that its predominantly lower~lidllie class character is 
part of the district ·is· the least trou1:\:lr-.Some O?:le, not 'so what keeps its rate of crimes against the person somewhat 
much because fewer crimes are comnilitted then" though lower than'the city's as a whole,·,though not nearly so low 
doubtless fewer are, as because they *e~alled u?On less as that in uppermiddled~s neighborhoods. 
often to.perform the order-keeping quties thatfJo much The basic police technique for controlling crime in 
of .police work consists of. 'rhereis' a smaller floating Town Hall, as iq every diStrict of Chicagci"under Super
pOJ?ulation there,' the youths are les!Il<~",owdy, the ,bars ihtendent O .. W~ Wilson, is aggressive and massive pre
are quieter and husbands:i.and wives Seem l,es% pron.e to ventive,patrol. Thea~trict is divided into 24 beats, With 
pursue their differences tf,/ihe point of bl<>Odlettillg. 19 one-man C!l.rs and 5 two-man cars patrolling these heats 

, CR.IME- IN TOWN HALL .', 

In sum~ Town Hall is a disl)rict where there is c~n
siderably less, crime thail in thl city'smost'irhpoverishe,d 
sections an~ considerably more. than in its mostafHuent 
ones. There are 21 police distric(s ''in Chicago, and in 
1966 TownJr~,~ accounted fot roughly"one-tWentieth of 

continuously during the high-crigll! hours; from midnight 
,:;"to 8 in; the morning there ate only halLas many.cars 

on the . street. . .:four field sergeants,. each one respon
'sible for six beatS, and a field lieutenant, responsible 

for the entire district, also cruise the streets; there 
. are three "squadrols,"o wagons" that <,dan' be used as 
,; ambul~ces or to transport prisoners; and there is an un

rnarkedJblr. outo( which two plahi.clothes vice officers 
bperate., . The Town Hall Distrlct,akmgi, with the diS-
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trict justnorth of it. and the district just south of it m'ake 
up Police Area ~~. Detectives and youth "officer~ work 
out 'Of the area r~t~er t~llri' the district. T~~ area also 
has a t¥k f<;lrce, which n';llds ~wo-man trortoleshooting 
c~, .and supplies evidence. tech,nicians .and dog units, 
pnnclpally to ferret out burglars or other mtruders, when., 
needed. ¥ost of the beats in the di:trict's western portiott 
are. conSiderably larger than ~hose m the eastern portion, 
which reflects the lower denSIty 'Of population wesT, of the 
El. Every 6 months beat lines are altered to conform 
to th,e crime patterns the department's analysts have dis
coveled from iStudying the previous year's statistics' how
ever, such alteratkins seldom involve more than a' block 
or two. TowIl Hall is so heavily patrolled that anyone 
standing on any corner in the district for 5 minutes or so 
is'almost bound to see ,at leru;t one blue-and-white police 
car passing by. , ' 

According to an opinion survey that the Commission 
made during the summer of 1966 in four police precincts 
two in Chicago and two in Boston, the residents of Tow~ 
Hall are relativ~ly content with the district.4 For ex
ample, only 9 percent of t~en:, com}?ared with an average 
of 18 percent for all four dIstrICts, srud that the prevalence 
of crime and criminals gave the neighborhood a bad 
na~e, Six percent sai~ that the bes~ thing about the 
neIghborhood was that It waS safe, whIch does not seem 
~o be much of a figure until it is compared to the' 2 per
cent average for the"four districts. When asked to com
pare thei~ nei&hborliood with others for safety~ 21 per
cent deSCrIbed 1t as safer, 68 percent as about average, and 
11 percent as less safe j the overall percentages were 20, 
53, and 19: Eleven percent, a!! compared with 20 said 
there w~s so muCh trouble in' the neighhorhoqp that they 
woul~ lIke to move away; 86 percent as compar~d with 
77 saId they would not. In respect to the precautIonary 
m~asures they have taken to protect themselves against 
CrIme, ,andt;he :.vays in which they have changed their 
habits becau~e of crime, Town Hall residents were much 
like the residents of the three ,other districts. In general 
the survey.. shows that the people in Town Hall are weIl 
~ware that there is a good deal of crime around them and 
!'lre wo~riec;l ab0l!t it, but not quite-as worried as the people 
I~; the othe!r precincts surveyed. 

A nAy IN TOWN HALL 
::.' 

However, tile first. call the police, answered on Thurs
day, October 27, 1966, was a product of worry. 1t came 
at. ~ve. past one in the morning from a woman who lived 
alone man apartment house near Lake Shore Drive. She 
to!d ~conf~irig st<;>ry about burglary. Shortly before 
mldmght, while havmg a snack at a downtown restaurant " 
with a fdend who lived in' the same building she had 
fainted. Afire department ambulance had taken her to 
a ne,arbyhospitalj her friend accompanied her. ,She 
h~d .revived quickIY"'and then discovered her l?urse' was 
mIssmg. She made immediate inquiries by telephone of 
the restaurant and the firedepartroent, with no results. 
She returned "home with her friend: Outside her apart-

• Reis. studies. supra note 2, vol. 1. ~CC. 2, tabl .. 13 and 14. pp. 29-31. 
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I?e:nt door she enco~ntered a taU Negro in a blue topcoat ij 
, ansI blue hat whon; the. friend rem<:mbered seeing outside 
" the restaurant. He Jald he had pIcked the pUl;'Se up on 
the sidewalk and ~{as returning'it. ,!1hl 'Y0l:l\ilrl'gaye h~-n 
a $10 reward an:d he left., She dld not ask his name. 
She then entered, her apart:nient and it seemed to her that 
her belongings \\fere disarranged. She called the police 
and they immecijate1y S~J;lt out an alarm for the man. Th~ 
woman ~en ca!lyassedthe ~o~tents of the npartIpent and 
foune!. that nothIng was mISSl11g, althouO'h various valu-
ables, including money, were lying abo~t in plain view. 
The police cailceled the alarm. 
'. While thiS episode was occurring, another officer was 
LU the seventh floor ,apartment, thr<:e or four blocks away, 
of a yo~ng woman who complamed of having been 
slapped 111 the face ona street corner half an hour earlier 
by the husband of a friend of hers. The friend, it ap
peared,. had left her husband and was staying with the 
comp.lal11ant. cYThe two women were together when the 
slappl11~ occurrep. The officer advised the complainant 
to obtain a warrant for the husband's arrest. The follow
in~ day a detective telephoned the complainant to ascer" 
trun the statlls of the case. The complainant said she 
had changed her mind and no longer wanted to prosecute. 

The third call that morning came at 1: 30 from the 
proprietor of a restaurant on Diversey Parkway. He re
ported that a tporoughly intoxicated man, bleeding athhe 
mouth and WIth a stab wound in the riO'ht side of his 
abdomen,had just come in off the stre~t. The man 
refused to discuss with the police what had happened' 
he muttered that he would· handle the matter himself~ 
He. ref';1s:d to be. tr<:ated at the Il,linois Mason}c Hospital, 
which 15 In the dIhtnct, so the pollce took him to the Cook 
County H?Spital~ which is not. The following afternoon 
the ~etecpve aSSIgned to the case looked for him at the 
hOSPItal and found that he, had not been admitted' in
quii'y at the man's home was equally fruitless. Th~ de
tective finc~lly found him on Novem:ber 19, more than 3 
weeks later. The man explained that wb.en he had seen 
how many people were awaiting em~rgency treatment at 
Cook County Hospital, he had simply left and gone to 
another hospital, where he had remained until November 
12. His a~count of the attack upon,him was that he had 
been walking (or perhaps staggering) along Diversey 
~arkway that nIght when two young white men in dark 
tl~ht pants ,and dark tackets had jumped him from be
hInd. One of the assrulants confronted him with a knife
while the other attempted to lift the wallet from his hip 
pocket. He resisted and as a result was stabbed by one 
alid ,FLInched in .the mouth by the other. However, the 
assrulants fled WIthout the wallet. The victim said that '" 
in view of the condition. he had been .in, he would not be 
abl~ to identify Me assailants. 
. At 2 :10 the mornin~ of October 27th the burglar alarm 
In a fur store on Irvmg Park Boulevard. in. Cine of the 
qui.e.test sect~ons. of tile district,·· went off. A policeman 
an:ived at tJie scent; 2 minutes later and diScovered the 
store's show window had been smashed. He called fora 
dog team to. search the premises; no one was found in
side. An evidence technician asc~,rtained that the win-
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dow had been broken with a Seven-Up bottle, J?i~ces of 
which he found inside the window~ A salesma~il for.t~e 
firm wail called to the scene; he thought some f1Jlrs ml~ht' 
have been taken, but was no~ s~re. ,A ~~o~oug~ ~iheck the 
next day disclosed .that n0!hml5, wa,s mlssmg. '; . 

At 2: 45 the pohce ~ecely(!d an,anonymous coo:plamt 
'that a tavern on Racme Street, JUst south oLDlversey 
Parkway, was open after houts. The ?_~cer who che<;ked 
the tavern found the door~' locked, the- ughts out, and no 
sign of anyone inside. .; , " ' . ,'. 

At 3: 15 the same officler who had first respon?eq to 
the stabbing report was sent to an apartn:ent I? the 
northeast corner of the ~Iistrict where a mantal dlsp~te 
was in progress. The wiJe, who !tad sent for the pollce, 
told the officer that her husband had cotnlP hc:me drunk 
a' few minutes before. A fight started, he hIt her and 
said he was going to get his3hotgun and shoot her. 
The officer asked the husband about the ~hotgun. The 
husband went to a closet, produced a Wmcheste~ sh?t
<fun with a 28-inch barrel and threatened the offic~.r WIth ft. . The officer disarmed him after a ~hort struggle, and 
took him to the stationhouse. There IS no record of any 
criminal disposition of the case, s~ presumabl~ the man 
was sent back home after he cooled off. . 

At '3: 30 a 35-year-old accountant who hved on Lake 
Shore Drive walked into district peadquarters to reJ,J0rt 
that he had received a threatening telegram the prevIOUS 
evening. '. In, the police view there w~s no. thr~ate:.:
pressed in the telegram, and subsequent. myestigatlOn ~h:;
closed that the accountant had made similar com~lamts 
in the past to the police an~ the FBI, and had beSides a 
record of psychiatric commitment. The case was clas
sified unfounded. 

At 7: 30 a man reported that his Yz-ton 1966 Ge;te.ral 
Motors pickup truck with Tennessee plates wa;~ mIssmg 
from the parking lot of a supermarket where he had 
left it with the door and ignition locked, on Monday 
eveni~g. The truck was put on. the "hot list." The 
next morning at about'the 5:lme time, the man reported 
that he had located his truck on th~ street, a~ound the 
corner from where he lived. He said some fnends had 
moved it as a prank. . The truck was undamaged: . It 
was returned to the owner and taken off the hot list .. 

,tAt 9 o'clock, an elderly man caUed to tell. the pol.lce 
,}tj~at,an ll-year-old neighborhood boy had beenk~ckmg 

1\ 

At \~luarh;!r of eleven a xhiddle:aged man walked i~to.' 
district headquarters and told thIS story: 3 d~tys bef~re, 
on thJi COrnier of Clark Street and Deming Place, around 
the c(lrner :ifrom where he lived, an unknown. man aw 

roached him and offered him a 1964 Ford station wagon 
for $BOO :~nd the victim's 1955. Chevrolet fou~do()r 
sedan. Tbe victim gave him $150 m cash and theu?~v
rolet and!: promised to pay the other $150 later. I he 
next' dayl.le was arrested for being in possession of Ifhe 
stati0n . \vligon, which had been st,olen. He gave. thf? 
police th~' name ahd. address to which he was supposerJ~ 
to deliver the other $150. The police found that the man 
who ans\\;ered to that name had moved away from, that 
address oh the day the tneft occurr~d. ,!he~ext dayth.e 
victim received a note in the maIl telhng lum that hIS 
Chevrolet wa$ parked on a street in another part of town. 
He recovered' the car undamaged. On November 7, ~e
tectlves found the suspected, swindler and ~rrested him. 
Final disposition of the case IS not recorded m the files. 

At 12: 10 an officer answering a recovered-stolen-prop~ 
erty call discovered that a burg!ary had taken place an 
hour or so earlier in a house on DlVersey Parkway, Thr,ee 
lS-year-old neighborh()od youths in an alley back ?f tne 
burglarized premises saw three younger.boys they dId not 
know walking down the alley) carrymg boxes. The 
younger boys started running and the older boys chased 
theIJ:l. The younger boys escaped buUn the process of 
doing so one of them dropped a record player he was 
carrying.' Inqukies in the neighborhood turned up a 
woman who noticed that the basement door of the house 
next to hers was wide open. She telephoned the occu
pant of the basement, an acquaintance of hers, but there 
was no. answer. Ringing the doorbell produced the same 
result. The basement's occupant was summoned from 
work '. and identified t.he record player as hers. She also 
disco~ered that various pieces of costume jewelery, a 
wristwatch an electric shaver, a small camera, a tap.e 
recorder ~d a transistor radio were missing. ~n eVl
dence te~hnician found no. fingerprints in the house, nand 
gave the opinion that. the door ha(1 proba?ly been fO'fce~ 
open with a shoulder. When the occupan~ of the h~,use s ' 
two'top floors returned from werk .later. m the,. day~ he 
found that a wristwatch) an electrlcdnll, and. a. c~gar 
box containing a;"dollar's worth of pennies were mlssmg. 
The older boys saig that they had not b;eI! abl~ to get a 
good enough look at the younger boys ,0 Identify them. 

At 12:20 a man,reported that h~ 1959 Merc;des was 
missing from.wnere he had parked It, on LakeVl~w Ave
nue 2 days before. The next day he was notIfied by 
the 'po~nd that his car had been towed there ~rom a loca-

. the front door of a building the man owned on. Lmcoln 
Avenue. No damage wa,s done to the door. ~ week 
later a detective telephoned, the lTlan to go ove~ hl.S story 
again. The man said that he bad called the polIce b~
calISe he feared that his property might be ,damaged m 
the future, and wanted the police to be forewarned. . 

At 9:20 an ll-year-old gid reported that her mother " 
had left home the previous evenin~ to ~eet ~er husbapd, 
with whom she was having domestic <hfficu!tles,. an~ had 
not yet returned. W~the patroloffice.r was Ititer-' 
viewing' her, the mother telephoned and~,.sald,)s~~ would 
be heime right away. It aI?peared that she ?ften,.spent 
the night .with friendS', le",;vmg her d~ughter 10 the care 
of a full-time housekeeper. ' 

tion a cguple of miles.from where he had left It as a traffic 
hazard.' One:;side of the car was dented and scratched. 

At 12:35 awoman J;eported .that her n~phew's 1959 
Buick, which she.w?.5 using while he was Ipthe !iavy~ 
was missing frQm where she. had .. parked It. o~errught. 
S~ days later ~n officer spotted. it parke~ on t~e ~Ide of an 
expressway, damageg·' on . all ~!,~es, and uhad It towed to 
the pound. . "" . .." " 

Also at 12 -3'11 the owner of a tavern on Broadway near 
BelmontAv~i'Iue °/~ported that shortly after she' 'had 
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opened the tavern at noon to accept a beer delivery, she 
discovered that the. prev,ious night's recripts, $172, Wtlre 
missing froIn a cigar box wllf.re the nighfbartender had 
left them.. She was atfirsit.)ndjped to blame the m~p. 
who delivere!i the beer, butaJter .being i>:;terrogat(fd a.t 
someclength by a detective 2. days later,she admitted that 
the bartender himself was :rhe only likely sqspect. She:. 
said that the bartender was a personal friend~and that 
therefore she did not wish to pursue the matter further. 

At 2: 15 a woman living in a 15th floor apartment on 
Lruce Shore Dlive reported that she had receJved a lewd 
telephone call. She had no clue to the identity of the 
caller, who had first asi~ed to speak to her daughter whose 
engagement had recently been announced in the papers. 
The officer told her how to avoid such incidents in the 
future." 

At quarter of\\ three the grandmother of a 19-year-old 
schoolgirl reported t.hat as her granddaughter was walking 
to schoql early that morning in the western part of the 
district, a man had walked up to her, exposed himself 
and said,! . "Look what I've got." She had continued 
walking and the man had not bothered her further. The 
next day a det~ctiv~ showed the girl photographs of 
known sex offenders, and she identified one. This man 
was no longer living at his last kno\\'l1 address, and the 
probation department reported that it had already issued 
a warrant for him for failing to report to his probation 
officer. The detective followed various leads to the man's 
whereabouts until Decer:pber 1, when he had exhausted 
all of them. The man is still on the wanted list. 

At 3: 30 a construction and remodeling contractor re
ported that 10 days before"a man who had helped him 
move furniture to a new home had stolen 15 blank checks 
from his office. Apparently what prompted this belated 
report was that, four of the checks had turned up at the 
contractor's bank, where his balance was insufficient to. 
meet them. The contractor was able to give the police 
the name and description of the suspected thief, but not 
his address. The police were unable to find him. 

At 6 o'clock a woman living"alone in aground-floor 
apartment r(!ported that when 'sb'e had returned home 
frpm work she discovered that someone had entered her 
aitartment by breaki.ng a pane of glass in the back'door 
and had stolen a table radio and $10 in cash. There 
wen~ no clues. 

At 6: 30 a watchman at Graceland Cemetery reported 
that some h~adstones had been pushed over. The police 
t~ured the cemetery with no results. The headstones 
were not damaged. 
"At 7: 20 the police were called to l;l. discount store on 

Clark Street where aA6-year-old Indian girl had been 
caught in the act of steali~g two sweaters. She was 
taken to district headquarters and turned over'to a youth 
officer. 

At 7: 25 a woman in. the western part of the district 
reported that her ex-husband had confronted her in the 
hallway of her apartment hquse, had grabbed her by the 
neck and had threatened to kill'her if he saw her on the 
street. The officer advised her to procure a warrant. 
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She S;lid she did IJot want to prosecute but simply wanted 
her ex-husband to .stay away from her. 
.At 7 :40 a stqdent at Southern Illinois Univc:,rsity re

po.rtedthat his 19,56 Ford, on which there were no plates, 
was. missing from the street near the lake where he had 
left i.tl0 days earlier when,he had gone to ~cliooI.. The 
car never was found. . "~" 

At 8: 15 the .manager of a discount store on Clark 
Street reported that he had been punched in the mouth 
by a tall m(!,n ill his thirties whom the manager had 
caught shoplifting. The officer drove the victim around 
the area looking for the suspect, but he could not be 
found. 

At 8: 30 a citizen who refused to give his name stopped 
a patrol car toward the west end of Belmont Avenue 
and told the patrolman that teenagers were drinking in 
a nearby candy store. The officer found four 18- and 
19-year-old boys drinking beer in the store, which at the 
time was being tended by a 15-year-old girl. He arrested 
the boys and confiscated five cans of beer. Apparently 
the case was adjusted informally at the district station 
by youth officers. 

The last call of the day came at 11: 15 from a woman 
living alone in an apartment near the lake. She re
ported that at some time between her departure for 
work at 9 in the morning and her return home at 11 
in the evening, her apartment had been entered and 
property she valued at more than $700 had been stolenl 
The property included a portable television set, an AM
FM radio, a slide projector, a camera, a sewing machine, 
an iron, an electric clock, two empty purses, ::md a quan
tity of costume jewelry. There were no signs of forcible 
entry; apparently the latch had been forced back with 
a piece of plastic. .There were no clues. That same 
day a Negro driving a car in another part of town was 
arrested for a traffic violation, and when the arresting 
officers discovered,a quantity of property in the car they 
hela it so that they.could investigate whether it had been 
stolen. The suspect appeared in traffic court the follow
ing day and was released on $25 bond. The police kept 
the property for a week without learning where it came 
from, then returned it to the suspe'ct. A week or so later 
they learned. that it corresponded to the property stolen 
from the woman on October 27: On December 15 the 
same officers who had made the traffic an:est spotted the 
suspect walking along the street and arrested him. On 
February 2 he pleaded guilty to a reduced charge of theft 
a~ld was sentenced to a year in prison. The property was 
not recovered. . 

; A WEEKLY SURVEY OF POLICE INVOLVEMENT IN A CITY 

PRECINCT '" 

It was a normal Thursday for the Town Hall police. 
They investigated 26 cases, 15 involving offenses against 
property, 5 involving offenses against the person, and 
6 of them of some other nature-threatening teJegrams, 
indecent exposure, teen~ge drinking, and so forth. Seven 
of the cases were listed as unfounded. Four of the five 
offenses against the person,.arose from romantic difficulties 
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of one kind or another. Two of the offenses against 
property involved a victim and an offender previously 
known to one another; Youths were involved in 5 of 
the 16 cases in which there. was any clue at all to the 
identity of the offender. The" only out-of-the-way cir
cumstance was that drinking was involved in only two 
cases; on most days the proportion is considerably higher. 

Five burglaries and five assaults were reported that 
Thursday. On Friday the count' was eight and sev/tn; 
on Saturday seven and seven; on Sunday eleven and six; 
on Monday nine and two; on Tuesday seven and five; 
on Wednesday three and three. The week's burglaries 
were evenly divided between day and night. Four-fifths 
of them were of residences. A disproportionate number 
of them, as might be expected, were in the well-to-do 
section on and ju~t back of Lake Shore Drive. The 
most lucrative ont} occurred on the slowest day for 
burglaries, Weqnesday, November 2, between 8:30 and 
11 in the morning. It was a thoroughly professional 
job. As far as the police could dc~ermine; the burglar 
or burglars entered a two-story house on -Pine Grove 
Avenue with a key. They ransacked the house systemati
caHy and thoroughly, taking $300 in cash, a $500 mink 
coat, and more than 100 pieces of jewelry valued at al;; 
most $9,000. They also took,. for reasons best known 
to themselves, three nonnegotIable shares of IBM stock. 
They left no clues. 

The moot pointless burglary occurred at quarter of two 
in the morning on Friday, October 28. Two boys, one. 19, 
the other 20, broke a stained glass window in the chapel 
of Graceland' Cemetery, entered it and ransacked its 
variou!) rooms. The police caught them hiding in a 
c~tern outside the chapel, in possession of a flashlight; a 
p-Nr of gloves; an electric razor, and a pair of scissors be
longing to the chapel's caretakers. Subsequent interro
gation of the boys and investigation of their stories esta~~ 
lished t{iat this was the fifth time they had broken into the 
chapel. They were held for prosecution. There is no 
record of the firi'hl disposition of the case. 

'Ehe week's assaUlts followed Thursday's pattern. The 
majority of them. involved alcohol.or romantic difficulties 
or,as often as not, both. A characteristic one occurred 
when a man entered a tavern and saw his estranged wife 
sitting at the bar next to a man. He punched her. It 
subsequently developed that the woman had"never seen 
the man she was next to before and .hadn't exchanged a
word with him. The most potentially expl~ive fight 
took place on Saturday afternoo~ at 2: 30 in. a bar on Bel
mont Avenue near Clark Street, one of the district's more 
rambunctious neighborhoods. A Negro who was a regular 
customer came in with a white wOman. A. white man, 
new to the place, who had been sitting at a table drinking 
for some time,' solicited the WOman. She turned him 
down. He mad.e a remark about "Niggers and white 
girls." The Negro took umb1;'lge, and a pushing match 
between the t.Wo mei!. occurred.. After a little of this, the 
~egro disengaged and made for the exit, breaking a beer 
glass on the bar on his way. As he waited at the door for 

. the woman to join him, the white man charged him. 
The Negro cut him .over the eye with the broken glass, 

... 

'-

giving him a wound that ultimately required 28 stitches. 
The Negro disappeared. The bartender called the police 
and gave the wounded man first aid. The police spent 
several days optaining eyewitness accounts of the incident. 
When they had satisfied themselves that the above facts 
were correct, they dropped their efforts to find the 
offender.' . 

The most lurid assault of the week took place in Ap
palachian territory on Sunday afternoon in the ap~rtment 
of a 24-year-old divorcee. She and her boyfriend were 
painting her apartment and apparently paused for an 
interval.ofsex. At this point the man went berserk. He 
beat her with his fists, made her perform several in
decencies, beat her sqme more, stomped on her; threw 
paint and coffee and tomato juice all over her, locked her 
in the bathroom, took $92 out of her purse and $30 out of 
two piggy banks~and lef~. It took her several hours to 
pull herself together, clean herself up and get out of the 
bathroom. She then went into the street and stopped a 
passing patrol car .. She was taken to a hospital for first 
aid; she had injuries of the chest, neck, nose, legs, and a 
black eye. She went from the hospital to her mother's 
nearby. The follOWing day de~ecti.ves almost arres.ted the 
suspect, who had stopped by at a restaurant where he had 
worked as a short-order cook to pickup a wage cheGk that 
was owed him; however, he fled before the police arrived. 
The victim couldn't decide for almost 2 weeks whether or 
not to obtain'a warranC; she finally did on November 10. 
The next day she received a telephone call from the S~lS" 
pect in Dallas. He said he was going to a psychiatri!;t 
there. She decided to drop the case unless he returned to 
Chicago. 

The other common kind of assault during the week 
was fights between youths. The most serious occurred on 
"Tobacco Road" at three in the afternoon Tuesday. A 
13-year~0Id Indian boy called the Kentucky woman who 
managed the roominghouse in which he lived with his 
parents .. and brother an obscene name. The woman's 
16-year-old daughter heard this and told her 15-year-old 
brother. Hie ran into the street, puncped the Indian in 
the moutlt, knocking him down, and began to choke him. 
The Indian got out a knife and tried to cut the Kentuck
ian. " His sister stepped on the Indian's arm,'kicked the 
knife away, kicked the Indian in the side a few times and 
then dropped the knife down a sewer. The Indian's 
l1.;year-old brother then hit the Kentucky boy on the 
top of the. head with a brick; the resulting wound ulti
mately req~ired five stitches. The police were.calle~ and 
all four children were taken to the station, along with 
their parents, to whose care they were ultimately released 
with the understanding that the two Indian boys were 
to be s\ipervised by the Indian Youth Council. 

Of the nine robberies. reported during the week, one 
was a purse snatching from a 74-year-old woman on the 
street at four in the morning; one involved threatening 
with an iron pipe and stealing the guitar of a young man 
waiting for a bus; one was ~ holdup "lith a gun on the 
street that netted $100; one was an, unsuc;cessful attempt 
to hold up a hot-dog stand; one was beating into uncon
sciousness and stealing $44 from a woman. walking home 

1/-';-

at about 10: 30 at night; one was a ni ht en ., 
11 

!1Pll:rtment that netted $10 at knife. pOinffrom : ~~~:~ 
10 It; one was an unfounded report by a dru k h 
came home late at. night injured, and didn't kno: ~a~ 
~ad happen~t to hIm; on~ was a deliberately false report 

a window. He attempt d t d h 
screamed and he fled. e 0 rag er outside, she 

-Of the crimes committed d' h 
ultimately solved !l s . . un!'g t e week that were 

r a m~ WIt a long pollee record for drunkenness and 
~Isordedy conduct .who invented a sb:eet robber b 
three unknown whIte ma!es" in order to I' Y h.Y· 

landlor~ what had happened to his rent r::~P am ~ IS 
of the SIX actual robberies was cleared by an ney. o~e 
any other manner. arrest or 10 

subsequently b; tbe ~ie~SI~gly high number were solved 
mitted a number of . '1 0 some person who had Com
arrested in Februa s~~ ar o~enses. A man who was 
admitted to 64 oth ry ff makmg lewd telephone calls 
ing a series he mad~ °onenses of t~e sam;, nature, includ-
10:30 and 11 in th !"f0ndaY'1 Oc!£;oer 31, between 

AtTte ~i2~~tobbery was somewha~ more complicated. 
a ou . on Wednesday mormng, outside a saloo 

on Southport ~vel1ue near Fullerton where he had s en~ 
most of the mght, a 40-year-old man was set u o~ b 
what h~ called at the time "five men/' robbed ~f $ y 
and .manhandled, though not to the extent of d· 90 

medical treatment. He called the olic'" f pee 109 
after the saloon had closed for thePn'lgh"'t romHhls home, 
drunk t' h . e ·was too 

o gtye a co ~rent account of what had ha ened 
~h~!~Il~Tng ~vem:1g, when a. detective called g~ him' 
he had ~ e ~ . esk~I1be .the affaIr more clearly. He said 

een nn mg WIth a young woman whom h h d 
:::~ W~ befhe) and h~d gotten into a fight witl~ t;o 
. . en e left With the woman, the two men 
Jumped hlID~ st?le his money and ran away with the 
k~man. He, Sald he was sure the OWIler of the tavern 

aft:; ~;;l;::'a io~~ ag::fti'fe went to the tavern and 
cooperatin . h th ..0 pressure to the owner
liquor lice~s:i~ Ch~ pollce IS t condition for keeping a 
told that the .,cago or. a most anywhere else-was 
around th men 10 questIOn frequented another bar 
tavern ow~e~o~e~t °ili!~ll:~~~h ~he detective and the 
out a customer as one ot'th e. aVjrn owner pointed 

T
tive went to the telephone eb:~~ 1:~~1df' Th: detec

he suspect fl d Th d' or aSSIstance. 
out aHald Polt . ffi e,,, etectlve 'pursued him, calling 
five warnio sh~~ 0 cer. several times, and finally firing 
called for ~ssista~ce ThThUSP(!C! escaped. The detective 
known police chara~t e dsuspect turned out to be a 
where he was pretend~~ga~o bWas rested at his hom.e, 
amount of interrogation he n~e~s the~. thMter la certam 
and the worn . h' e 0 er rna e suspect 
~im, buthadn~~~ob~:~~!hey ;~d !ought with the vic-
10 voluntaril A '. e woman turned herself 

Avenue. Seven caret~~f~I~g V~ a ~o~sew!fe on Cornelia 
during the week in quest' 10 t e r.:hsfrIct, mcluding three 
9 with the arrest of four ~~~iliwere c eared on November 
Sixteen other car tlIefts in ers, aged 14, .12,.1 1,. and 9. 
ing one during the week' and ar.ound the dIstrIct, Includ-

;::~~~ 6
b
:i!h the arrestl~?~:~tif~~y::;_~~e~~dt~~ ~6: 

trict, inclwli~g ~~eld~;!ar~ment burglaries in the dis
December 28 ·th th g lat week, were cleared on 
the 40- ear-oldIe e arres~ of a 20-year-old burglar and 
ThirtyYtwo oth nce who dIsposed of ~he stolen property. 
including three edu~f::tili~~t bu~glanes in tlte district, 
Jahnuary with 0e arrest of a 2e1e_ye~~~fd s~~:~ eaRr!y in 
w 0 was weanng th . f 0 lcan, . k d ree paIrs 0 trousers when he 
k~luedi~:'on;~ha~u:v~~akries of stjres, ~ffic~s, and facto:k~~ 
two young men early .' wDere c ebare w~th the amest of 
f 10 ecem er. Thirty- th f 
~e~~~~~Z f~~~~Jt;dt~~t~mo~l~s, !hcIudin;~~o th~ 
month ~f a 29·year-old drift:;,es A~d 27 ili~dtsleofof thte 
accessones mostly '" au 0 
were clear~d by thspare tlr~s, mc1udmg four that week, 
heroin addict and e h~~r36 10 Janludar>: 0lff .a 23-year-old 
addict. -year-o gtr rIend, also an 

M~~eayO~~~: :2~~'s ~o~~ Ip'nterestin~ cases began on 
plained to th . yeal-o uerto Rican woman com-
infant daugh~;~l~~e~:;e a-reek e~r1i~ she had left her 

:~rd ~:~ ~d ~~:.he inte~a~ ~h~~ h!l ~~~:d~~~n!h~ 
~~;~C~i;t~~f 0!s3 ~ak~;~Iki:':~V:~h~sPp~~b1~~ ;hk~~: 
emer ed I nappmg. The facts that finall 

and ~~ :~:t~~a:a~ie;~~;~~~~ ~~Vt~ ili~nted tfe ba~~ 
arrest; he Il~yer w~:rf:~!;as Th~e~i!~: th~ oth;r man's 
two adrrestees. Apparently charges ag~stl thenetified the 
were ropped Th" 1 woman 
bond 'U- : '1-,;na e defendant was held in $1 000 . .ne apr·(·ared 10 ~ ~ l' , 
not guilty to ~~bbery: a~~r:., ea.r y dn Decen;tber, pleaded 
weeks. At that time th . l,;,celv: a continuance of 6 

could not have children of their own B tt. thcoup e, w 0 
the woma h h d h .' 0 u e man and 
respectabl~' p:o~le,aw~rke:t~lt~~o:~~ bein1 steady and 
man to stay with the b bAY emp oyed a wo
well cared for At a >:. tlPparently the baby was 
b b . one pomt Ie mother asked for th 
w:ek ~~~\h~l~dr~:n~~~~ it to her. ~he kept it for ~ 

q:'md the case was dropp~d~ctlm fruled to appear in court, 

.' . ..J;Joth attempted -rapes" duri~g th k· . , 
10- the mornin' b f, . .e wee uccurred early 
13-year-old sch~~lm~lor~ dayllgkht. One victim was a 
with h b 0- w 0 awo e to find a man inbpd 
h 

.. ex:; efore anything,happened her father k h~ 
eard hIm and screamed d th ." . awo e, s e 

.victim was 40 ' an e m,an fled. The other 
'ks pulled o~t of -le~rbold Puerto RIcan housewife who 

'. e . y a man who had climbed through 

Soon after that the co ' unJ,empt, dIrty, and hungry. 
so that the Id h uple moved to a larger apartment 

y w~u ave more room for the bah A 
parently they did not notify the mother of th's l' h p
what started the trouble An I'n . . 1 h' W lC was 
. . qUlry mto t e moth ' 

~h~~rr;.:;~~~g a~~e. ac~~~ti~:isr~~~ced m~re confus~~~ 
h
her husbthand and her husband said shea~a~~~.rce~/~~~ 

e was e father of th b b d h . Sh . e a y an s e saId he wasn't 
e Sal'l, she was receiving a regular aid-to-dependent~ 
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children check and the welfare people said ~~e wrum't. 
She had two telephones in her apartment, an,i declined 
to explain why. She had a recor~ of. eight arrests, dating 
back to 1957, for vagrancy, prostItution, and aggravated 
assault. The baby was taken to a shelter and the mother 
was arrested for, contributing to dependel'lcy and neglect 
of a child and held in $300 bond .. , At her first court 
appearance she was granted a contir'fua11ce. There is no 
further record of the case. 

Among the dozen or more missing-persons cases-many 
of them unfounded reports-the police investigated that 
week, was that of a 15-year-old high school freshman who 
disappeared late Thursday night, left behind a note saying 
she was unhappy at home, and finally l'eturned on No
vember 18. The policewoman's report on this case is 
worth quoting. 

(CD . . . (the girl) is a full-blooded Canadian In
dian, as is her mother . . • who gave birth to the gid out 
of wedlock in Canada. The whereabouts of the girl's 
father are unknown. Mrs. A . . . (the mqther) mar
ried A ... , a Southern white man, about HI years ago. 
The couple have six childrt:n. A... never legally 
adopted D . . " but she uses his name. 

"D . . . stated that she left home bccause she was 
convinced that her parents' marital discord was due to 
her presence in the home bec:;l;use they quarreled fre
quently about her. A... haS a tendency to be over
strict, and :Mrs. A . . . did not agree with him all of 
the time. They both said that since D . . . left home 
they have given the matter a lot of thought, and have 
decided to discuss all problems instead of quarreling with 
each other. D... is very fond of her mother and step
father and verified that since she returned home there has 
been hall"Illony in the household." (The family did not 
report the girl's return to the police unti12~ weeks after 
it occurred.) 

"D . . . had been a model daughter until 'She left 
home. She obeys her parents, has gooo grades in school, 
and said she only left home because she wanted her par
ents to stop fighting. Mr. and Mrs. A . . . are satisfied 
with>the girl's explanation, saying that they are glad that 
she is home and are now starting a new relationship. 
Since D . '.' hat:. n:ever been engaged in delinquent be
havior,. has denied any sexual conta,ci: while away from 
home, and appears to be sorry for her behavior and prom
,ised never to repeat it, no police record was made out on 
this girl. ' 

frCase closed 'and cleared." 
Jt,st before 3 o'clock on Wednesday morning the police 

were'sent tb investigate ~ broken front window in a drug
store on Ashland Avenue near Wellington. What had 
evidently happened 'Was that a burglar or burglars had 
hidden in the store until after it closed. They then had 
loaded a shopping cart with items from the. shelves and, 
to make their escape, had thrown a brick through the win
dow, which was not wired to the burglar alapn. How~ 
ever, the vibration of the breaking window had set off 
the alarm anyway: The thieveseewere frightened by the 
noise and fled before someqne could' respond, lea:ving 
behl.nd all the loot except two transistor radios ~m~~ ~o 

. . 

bottles of ttiinal, a drttg'. At quarter of nine that morn
ing, the police responded to a suspiciollJ,-persons call and 
found a 1'7 -year-old" shipping clerk sleeping in the base
ment of a house a few blocks away from the drugstore. 
A tuinal bottle, with the drugstore's label on it, wa"s pro
truding from his coat pocket, and another one wasindde 
the pocket. The boy denied having committed the bur
glary; he said he had foun~the pills in the washroom of 
a neighborhc:od restaurant. However,' he W;'aS ax:rested 
and charged with the burglary, as well as with possess
i.ng dangerous d.rugs. His fingerprints were sent to the 
crime laboratory to be checked against sOJ}:le.silspicious 
prints evidence technicians had found in ,the store, and 
his shoes were also sent to the laboratory in an effort to 
find g-lass that might match the glass from the stere win
dow .. The laboratory's findings are not recordedf so 
apparently they were n,egative. On November 30, a 
grand jury failed to indict the boy for burglary, and the 
possession charge against him was drepped. Evidently 
he had been telling the truth. 

The week's homicide, a peculiarly unpleasant one, oc
curred at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning. Shortly before 
the event, in a bar on Lincoln Avenue near Fullerton, 
a 25-year-old man who is described in the police files 
as an "unemployed artist," made a sexual proposal to 
another man in t1:te bar. This man, a 20-year-old fr(,ID 
Kentucky, who had just lost his job and needed money, 
consented. The two men went to the Kentuckian's 
nearby apartment, undressed and promptly got into a 
vehement argument about the precise nature ef tlle acts 
that were to be performed. At the height of the argu
ment the artist said tauntingly that, in any case, he had 
no meney. This so infuriated the Kentuckian that he 
grabbed a baseball bat he kept handy against the pos
sibility of intruders, and beat the artist to death with it. 
He then got dressed, went to a friend's apartment, con
fessed what he had done and asked the friend to call 
th~ police. He was indicted fer murder, but in criminal 
court in January he was allowed to plead guilty to a 
reduced charge of voluntary manslaughter and was sen
tenced to a prison term of 1 to 5 years. 

The next to last police call during the week came at 
9: 20 on Wednesday night. A 60-year-old man reported 
that as he was sitting in his livingroom someone broke the 
window and storm window there for no reas,\')fl that he 
could imagine. The last call of the week ca~~,an hour 
later. A hospital reported having just given afic ~~~ult 
victim emergency treatment. A week later a detect~ve 
interviewed '.' the victim by telephone. The detecti,.'\e 
reported: i, 

"Complainant states that he saw an unknown auto 
blocking his driveway. He looked up to the next porch 
and sa' ..... his mlilJe~white neighbor standing on same. He 
hollered at him, "Hey, you~queer fag, move your car." 
With. that the neighbor jllIl'Iped from his porch onto. the 
compl,ainant and proceeded to. beat him upon the face. 
The complainant went to St. Joseph's hosphal to have 
five stitches taken in his upper lip. 

"Reporting efficer spoke to the complainant and he 
stated that he had had no intention of calling the police 

o 

j) 

~1;3 

over the matter, but they were apParently at the"hospital Wh h' ;';",C, 

emergency room when he w~~t for tx:eatment, hence .he at. t ; e crImes of that, ",e~k in 'l'ewn Hall strongly 
mape out th~ rep?rt. Report.mg ,officer asked the coma ~ugge~t IS that,. althortghtlwre)s always some danger'ill 
plaIz;tallt to,~denbfy the offender ,?Etthe'comphlinant the Clty. of bemgJ2bbed and perhaps injured on the 
de~lm~d to~~.,::,~. so. b~cat\se he wantea' to go over the street and l;'. cons~dei-able clang~F::.~fbeing burglarized, 
entIre mcraen~a:&~~m his mind before deciding what to what peeP.le havec;to fear most from. crime is in thC'::u
do about the. mc~deIit"."'lIe also stated that he gave his. selves: :hm.r ilwn. :arelessne~s or braVu9,O; their attitudes 
unnll,lI!ed ~eIghb~r\.qul~e ~ beating abeut the head by t~warc:J;.helr famIlIes and fnends, towarclthe people they 
poundmg~e ne~&llb9r snead en the sidewalk. Also \\ ork ~os er who work for them; their appetites for drugs 
afte~ the. fignthe dIsGovered that the a,uto did not belong and h~u?r anrl.sex; their OWn eccentricities; their own 
to e?IS n~lghbdr ancI he had been mistaken in thinking so. pt!rver&lbes; .thelr .own passions. Crime in Town Hall 

~~erefore, due to the/acq~at ~he cdmplainant does'~h.a.t week, hk.e c. nme anywhere any_ wp.e.k, consisted of 
nqt 'Want to c~2perate WIth reportmg officer and name th b tal f h . . 
the ofre~ld~r. although he knows his name and address e,,~ : ,,11g temng, surr~ptitious, seHish~ theughtless, 
the calle 1S bema unfounded." , cQrnpulSIve, .!:>ad, and funn}t ways peeple behave toward 
______ ~ __ o __________________ ,~ _____ ~ ____ :ea:~:h~o:th:e~r~. ' 

----------------.-----------~~ 
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Trend~> of Crime The-Amount and 
. ~ 

D 
ch the number of criminals ',vhocommitted them or the There.la"'r",,','riiore than 2800 Federal crimes and a. mu d 

" S I number of injuries they cause . '. ' 
larger numb~r of State and l~:u ones. om? mvo ve , The risk of sudden attack by a stranger IS perhap~ best 
serious oodil}r, harn;J." some stealmg, some publIc morals me~ured by the frequency of robberies since, accordu;g to 
or pub1i~ orddrs somegoven:I?ental revenues, . some !he UCR and other studies, about 70 percent of all ,,:I1lful 
creation",of,hazardous conditions, some the regulatiOn killings 3 nearly two~thirds of all aggravated assau!ts and 
of the-;,i.con6my. ,Some are perpetratedruthless.ly. and a high 'percentage of f9rcible rapes G are commltt~d by 
systematically' others are spontaneous, derehctlOns. family members, friends, or 9ther personspreVlou1ly Gambling and prostitution are" willingly un~ertaken. by known to their victims. Robbery ~suallr does not In
both buyer and seller; murder and ~ape.are vl0len.tly lID- volve this prior victim-offender ;elatiOnS~lp.6 , 
posed upon their victims. Vandaltsm IS 'predomm~tly Robbery, for UCR purposes, 15 the takit;g of pr~pert) 
a crime of the young; driving while int':X1~ated, a CrIme from a person by use or threat of force With or wlth~ut 
of the adult. Many crime rates; vary sIgnIficantly from a weapon. Nationally, about one-half of all robbex;es 
place to place. 'are street robberies,T and slightly m~re than one-half m
, The crimes that concern Americans the most are tho~e volve weapons.8 Attempted robbenes are an unknown 
that affect their personal safety~at home, ~t work, or 11;1 percentage of tho e ro.bberies'reported to the UCR. The 
the ~treets. The, most frequent and sen01!s of the~e likelihood of injUry IS also unknow~,:?ut a survey by ~e 
crimes of violence. against t;he person are wIllful homl- District of Columbia Crime Comm,ts~lO~ of ~~? r~bber~;s 
cide, forcible rape, aggravated' assaultJ cand r?bbery. . Washington'showed that som~ mJury was mfhcted ,m 
National statistics regarding the n~~~r of these ~ffenses 25 percent of them. The likelmood of injury was fou~d 
known to the police ei~,er from CItIzen compl~mts or . higher for "yokings" or "muggings'! (u~armed .ro1Jbenes 
through independent p()lice discovery' are collected f~()m from the rear) than for armed' robbenes. In Junes ~c
local police offi~ials by the Federal Bux:eau of In~~s~ga- curred in 10 of 91 al]Iled robberies as compared WIth 
tion and published annually. as a part ohts report, CnnIe 30 of 67 yokings.9 " ", ". .' f 
in the United States~ Uniform Crime Reports.".1 The . Aggravated ~au~t ~s assault with ~?te?t. to kill or or 
FBI alsQ collects "offenses known" 'statistics for three the purpose of mfhctIng severe bodily InJury, whether 
property crimes: BUr'glary, larceny ~f $50 and over and or not a dangerous weapon is used: It ~nelude~ al~ c~es 
motor vehieletheft. These seven crlIDes are group~d to: of attempted homicide;' but eases m which ~dlly mJ~ry 
gether in thti,TJCR to form an In,dex of serious CrImes.~ is inflioted in the coul'"S~ of a robbery or .a rape are m
Figure 1 shows the totals for these offenses for 1965. eluded with' those crimes rather than With. aggravated 

'1,1 assault. There are no nationalfigu.res sho~~g the ~r-
THE RISK OF HARM \L centage of aggravated ~ssaultsthat mvolve InJbu.r"i,;~t a 

survey of 131 cases by the District of qolum Ia rIme 
InclUding robbery, the (,crimes of violence make up Comrillssion found injury in 84 percent o~ the ~ases; 35 

approximately 13 percent of the Index. The I~dex re- percent of the victim, s req, u, ired hospitaliza, tion . .10 A 1960' 
pp~o~rts~th~e~n~u~m:.:b:e:r_o~f:..:in:::c:i=d.::en=ts=-k=n=o=-w~n.:..t_o_th_~ep~o_l_lc_e~, .,..n_o_t_~~-=Z:~===:-:2?"" 
- " , ' '" f th bberi .. 'involved Bome prior ' linit~d Sti.t... apPFroxHimaMtelYCI~Ot Pkr~n":J Evelyne b~b.on, "Robb~,ry in London" "1 Cited hereinafter u· "UCR. U 

~ "UCR 1965" l' 51_ C • • 
3 Id t' 6 1(70 ~e~ent)· "Report o~ 'the Pre8ident~~ Commission on tlmc In 

tho oi.tric':· of Columb,i." (W.shington: U.S. Government P'Cintinl! C?l1ice
R
• 19"..6

rt
),: 

) H • f' f d t as "0 C Crime omm"Blon epa. 
p. 42. ~7~ -It"'cjnt E' wrir'~~;·r '~~aft:~ .. In Crinrl,,"a\ Homicide" (Philadelphi.: 
te:h:'.ity :[' ;enn~YIY:w! P:e ... 1958), p. 207. (Of tho victims, 85.6 percent 
were at I ••• t ca.ua11y aqqu.lnted with their .U •• kers.) . i b t 38 

• A eei.1 BUI'Ve made b~ the UCfl in 1960 of 564 Cltl" coyorng "a ou percen~Pol ti,e U.S:'poPulatio~ showed, ~at more th.n 65) percent d[ ,.11 ,~g:b.y.ted 
assaults oc;curred either' within t~e faouly (2~ .~lJ(.~~e~t Of ::ni3fe~~gr::t:d 
::'~i:~t~s~~~~.d(~~ tt":c;,~~.' C\i~:Rco~:~SI("r.: 8~ ~ercellt ifF/olved offen.ders 

• , Iy known to thelr victims' 20.7 percent of the off.nders were rel.tl ..... 
g~~oi~ percent of the off~n.d~:a .wer~ strangers. e'D.C. Crime Co:mmiss,ion 
Report" p 76) . ' 6' 

If Sc~ tlO:C. Crime COqlmission' Report," JI. 53, in,]lcntlng that only 3; • percin~ 
01 all rapes surveyed were com~iU~d by ,'coml1~ete strangers. A etudy In Ph. a 
dtlphi. indi •• led Ibat only 42.3 'percent of the!\,}lfender~ ,,'ere .omple~c ::,ranl~rs. 
Of the others, 9.6 percent were etraDge~ ~jlt the vlehm had g~nern,' ow. ~ ge. , 
about them". 14.4 percent were aequaintD.toces, 19.~ percent neJchbOlB.,. 6.0 ~ri."". 
c::ent close friende. ;S~3 percent family (dends, and '2.5 pe~ce~t re a~yes.. _ ee 
Mcnachem Amlr, "Patt~rns in Forcible Rape" (Ph.D~ dissertution" University or 
P':I!¥g:~~:·iJ~/,;. ;;h~~' .robhery h .. been. studied more int~l:'8!'(elr than in the . 

14 
.'. :) 

relationship.. See .. • C In DC t;. 

(~e::'u~"Rkl~;t:!·~i:1:· rr";: lio65:~j,:;e~6~!1 646 cili •• with ". to~al populaljon of 
7- 400 000' .how. thO" loliowing 'percent.ges for types 01 robber.... .. 51.4 

'>~~¥:~~t~~~f~~~~}l ~I 
Miscellaneou •• -'--"-:-'"'d~'~f--~57-6-~";;;;U'~i-ih;t~i;i';;d';i;~;g~;rm rob. s Armed robber1t~~ 3cco~.nte 'ON • pe 

beries Jor··42 .. ~ percen~ ("peRt 1965,,:,p. 11). < '. h 

• "O.C. Crime Commisl,l0d' R'ip~rt, ~. 64ienders in Phil.delphla. ThoISten Se\1ln 
10 Id. at p, 79. In a S f II 0 JuveD! ~6~ent of Delinquency" (New Ynrk: John 

.n~ ?I~I'VJn E\i~~fga~g~~~~ll;:~d that nearly three.four:h. "r~ill. ~!!ll.vhted 
~a0t ~~~;~ requi:et ';'~~\Ctl :i~:.:,,:n:no,l wi!J'i.~rk~:~y~~l';;~ent requ~~~mi::i 
pltal12:aU®. Seo also nv • •. al Law Criminology and P SCJence, 
Aggravo.teu Assault," Joumal\ of Crlm:t J

le 
of 241 aggravated ul~ cases 

r;s; 46~-47~. ~~cLmbir ~~96\n :3 ~npe~~e::~~ the victims suffered in;wrJis t~at 
::~r:!dgh~~'PU~1iZB~~o~.lLessej\~'iDjU'rie8 were notcr-d for tile victiD'lJ in the remaiolDg 
c ... s s!lIdied (p. 465). - j 

.. U i) 
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Estimated Number ana Percentage of Index Offenses, 1965 Figure 1 

Murder, n, 
Non.Negligent _ 9,850 
Manslaughter 

Forcible Rape -22,467 

,", 

Robbery _118,916 

Aggravated __ , ,!!III"''''' 206,661 
Assault 

Burgl~ry -----___ IIi"ilS ___ .. ______ . "i~1173J201'· 

Larceny 
$50 and over ----------... 762,352 

Motor Vehicle ______ _ 
Theft 486,568 

Total, Crimes CI =====:J( 357,894 
Against Person 

Total, CI =========================~;:::==========:::J 2,422,121 Property Crimes 

--------~1P~------~20~----~3~0------~40~-----5~0~--,---.. '~OO~----~7~0--7,:'~'--~8~0------~9~~~-~-~_~?~· 100 
Percents 

qCR study showed that juvenile gangs committed less 
than 4 percent 'of an aggravated assaults . .11 , 

Forcible rape includes only those rapes or attempted 
rapes in which force or threat of force is used. About 
one-third of the UCR total is attempted rape.12 In a 
District"of Columbia, Crime CommisSion survey of 151 

. cases, aooiit,25 percent of all rape victims were attacked 
with dangerous weapons; 1.3 the suxyey did npt show ;what 
percentage received bodily harlIl: in addition. to the rape. 

About 15 percent ·of· all criminal 'homicides,- bo1:h 
"i).ationall,y anclin the District"of Columbia Crime COII?-
mission surveys, occurred in' the'course of cOmmitting 
other offenses.14 These offenses appear in the homicide 

\\ total rather than in the total for .the· other offense. In 
\~ the Districtof Columbia Crime Commission surveys, less 

than, one-half of 1 percent of the robberies and about 
3 percent of the forcible rapes epded in homicide . .15 

Some personal danger is also involved in ,the property 
crimes. Burglary is the unlawful entedng of a building 
tOCOIl'~it a felony or a theft, whether force iSpsed'oi' not. 
About half of all burg!1!,ries involve·· residences, but, the 
statistics do not distiLiguish inha1;>iterl parts of houses 
from garages and similar outlying parts. About half of 
all residential burglaries· are committed ·in daylight and 
about half, at nightl.6 A DCR surveyiI1dicates that 32 
percentofthe.en~ri~s into lesi,dences arlJ made through 
unlock~ddoo:s or wmdows~h~n an unlawful entry 
results ma VlolenJconJrontatIon \vlth the occupant, the 

~ -' '~~,"- . .. '; 

ii.i,-DCR, f96:Q,u p. ll. 
u HUCR~' 1965," p. 9. 
13 ~'D.C. CrimecGominission Report, n p. 54. (1 

~!."UCR, 1965/~ p~ 7; uD.C. !=rime' Commfusion ~ep!Jrt"_~ p~' 45.. , 
•• In,·Jhe., D~C. Cpme. COmml!8ion::!tJJdy of ~72 murders, about 10 percent were 
1D~I~entdl to ~: r.~~be~, and about.;4 percent incidental to rap'c (UD.C. Crime ComiJ 
~~BIO" Report. '}lp.45-,46, ,56). The latter figure is cOllsidera1>ly highe" th.n 
tuat for the Nation~~...a whole~ : (\' .r.: ,.: -:: 

7 '4° "UCR, '!96~"htiible"l~, P.~l:O~,~'based ,gO' 646 citic~ ,,!,ith-a ·total P9'.Pulat~.on of 
5, oo,o~o. gtve~. tbe fo110W1~g pIcture of t~PC8 of purgl~les: 

-R~slp~nc:e: \, " _ '~'. ~ I' ,. .' ,.:. Perebnt , 

~:~IR~;~~~~~:~~±~~·;; 
''')8' ' ,.1961. PI'. 8,;010, .". " 
( F~cJcr~~. Bure~~ of: Investigatic;m, "Uniform ,Crime RfJporting HaDdb~ok:u 
• Wif8Bhln

g
ton; Federal Bure.u of .. InveBtig.tion, Febru.ry 196.'i). pp. ,3HO., Here • . ln~ ter refe~r~d, to ~ "peR ,Handbook." , 

o 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, 1965, p. 51. 

offense is counted as a robbery rather than a burglary.l8 
Of course, even. when no confrontation takes place there is 
often a risk of confrontation. Natipnally stichconfronta
tions occur in only one-fortieth of aU residential bur&la
ries. They account for nearly one-tenth of all robberies?O 

In summal"){, these figures suggest that, on the average, 
the likeliliood' of a se;-ious personal attack on any Ameri
can in a give~l year is about 1 in 550; 20 together with the 
studies available they also suggest that the risk of serious 
a1ltackfrom spouses; family members, friends, or acquaint-

' ances is almost twice·a:s·great as 1t1S from strangers on the 
street. 21 COIl'.mlssion and other studies, moreover, indi
cate that the risks of personal harm are spread very un
evenly. The actual risk for slum dwellers is' considerably 
more; for most 4,mericans it is considerably less.22 

Except in the case of willful homicide, where t4e·fig
ures describe.the extent of injury as wen as the number 
of incidents,.the,re is no national data 9n tp.~likelihooQ of 
injury from atui-ck. More 14n,ited~tU'dies inllicate tllat 
while SOme injuiymay occur in two~thirds of all attacks, 
the risk in a given year of injury serious enough to require 
any degree of hospitalization of any individual is about 1 
in 3000' on the a:verage, 'apd much less for most Ameri
cans.23 These studies also suggest that the injury inflicted 
by family members or acquruntances is likely to be more 
severe;than that fromstraii'gers. As shown by table 1, 
the ri~k of de athf. rom. willful homicide is about 1 in 
20.000. " • " ~ 

,. "UCR, 1965." table 14, p. lOS. ' 
!W '~.UCR, 196.5," p_ ,:it. These. figures based"oD rept)~t~d Index crimes. The 

danger, of seri@1R personal auack ro~ crimes agaiD~t. the .pDJ1;Ion. is ,184 ... 7 per 100,000 
or 1 in 556. (By olfense, the r.tes iller 100,000 .rc G.1 for murder; 11.6, forcible 
rape; 61;4. robbery; and, 106.6. aggravated a.Bault.) • .. ' 

!!l Seo 'notes 3-6 supra, .for percentages of yiSK1' particularly, t11c D.C. Crim!l Co~ • 
mission surveys. See Dote 20 supra, ,and Table 4. bel,ow (OJ; rates pI offense. 'As. 
suming tho,t the distributIon is ~he. snme~< ~he picture is clearer when unreported 
crIme' b' considered. 

., See chapte, 4, notes 4-22 and eh.pter 5, Tablel!. Se •• lso. "Opportunity lor 
Urban .Excellence: Report of 'the Atlnntn Commiss.ori. ~n CrIme and Juv~nUe 
Oelin,tuency, 1966, pp. 57...(i0. .. .. ..' 

"" Tilis figure includes all homicides and tho' Sellin .• nd' Wolfgang .. UmateB for 
.ggravated , ••• ult. ,.upra 1I0t. 10. It includes ?D •• third of al~,.rorciblej~l'.~s (one, 
third urc attcJ,llpt~; ~ome others d;o not 'reqUIre 'h~8pha~izat1'?!l; see· JUillf, supra 
note 5) .• Th,e ·.onJy 'estimate available .'fol"'·robb'cry ,~al5 that-fo~ i~Jury, 8~pra noto.'.~. 
Baseq On pcrct;'ntages fOJ: ot~er crimes, it .wa~ 8ssum~d ~hat· one-third of t~~ total 
i.njurJea might require hospit~U~ation. . 
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Table '1,-Deaf.hs From Other Than Natural Causes 
in 1965 ' 

(Per 100,000 Inhabltants( , 

Motor vehlel e aeeldEint% •• ------ -------... -.-•.• -----~------- ------------- ----. 
other accldents_ •••••••• ---"-------. --.-. -. ----- ••• -•••••• --_ •• -•••••••••••• 
Su lelde __ • ·_.·-0 .--, ;.:"---... --------'-' --------. --.----.---.... -."-... _ .. -. 

w~lu£~~~~~~~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Flros_ ••••• _ -.-•• ___ c •• ,-•• - •• :.. •• ---- •••••••••• - ••••• '-••• -. -.'" ••••••• -. 

25 
12 
12 
10 
5 
4 
4 

SOURCE: Na\lor\:ll'safety council,. "Accident Facts," 1965; Population Reference \Sureau, 

ii 

Criminal beh'avior' accounts for a high percentage of 
motor vehide deaths and injuries. \~ In 1965 there were" 
an estimated 49,000 motor, vehicle d~aths,24 Negligent ' 
man:slaughter,:'which is largely a motor vehicle offense, 
accounted for more than 7;000 ox these.25

, Studies in 
several States indicate that an even· higher percentage 
involve criminal behavior. ""They show that driving while 
intoxicated is probably ·involved in more than one-half 
of all motor vehicle deaths. These same stu(iies show 
that driving While intoxicated is involved in more than 
13 percent of the l,800,000"nonfatal ,motor vehicle ac-
cidents each year.2G " , 

FQr various statistical and other reasons, a number of 

1) !i 
j/ 

/fc 
" 

:~ 

than 85 percent are ultimately recovered according to 
DCR studie.sP· Studies in California indicate that about 
20 percent of recovered cars ar~ significantly:, damaged.

H2 

OTHER CRIMiNAL OFFENSES 

The seveh crimes for which all offenses known are 
reported were selected in 1927 and modified in 1958 
by a special advisory comriuttee of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police on the basis bf their 
serious nature, their frequency,<},nd the reliability of 
reporting from citizens to poIice.~3 In 1965 reporting for 
these offenses included informationsuppIied voluntarily 
by some 8,000 police agenciesCQvering nearly: 92 percent 
of the total population. 34 'The FBI tries vigorously to 
increase the number,of jurisdic'l;ions that report each year 
and to proniote unifo!TIl repo:rting and classificationpf 
the reported offenses. ",.,'.,. ~':" "'-"2"\ 

The UaR Index does not and is not mtended to assist 
in assessing all serious national crime problems. For (1X
ample, offense statistics are not sufficient to assess the 
incidence of crime c6nnected with corporate activity, 
commonly known as white-collar crime, or the total crimi-

J nal acts'~ommittedby organized crime groups. Likewise, 
1 offense and arrest figures alone do not aid very much in 

analyzing the scope of professional crime-that is, the 
number and types of offenses committed by those whose 
principal employment' and source of income are based 
upon the commission of criminal acts. , 

serious crimes against or involving risk to the person, such 
as arson, kidnapping;' ehild Jnolestation, and simple as
sault, are not included in the UCR Index.27 In a t'tudy.of 
1;300 cases, of delinque:ncy in Philadelphia, offenseS other 
than the seven 1ndex"crimes constituted 62perr..ent, of 
all cases in which there Was physi<:;aJ injury. Simple as~ 
sault accounted for the largest perceptage of these in
juries. " But its victims required medi,~al attention in only 
one-fifth of the cases as opposed to tln:t'!C-fourths of the 
aggravated assaults, and hospitalizatiori' in 7 percent as 
opposed tq 23 percent. I.njury was more prevalent, in 
conflicts between ,penlons of the same age than in those 
in which, t~'r ~ctim waso,der oryounger:!1?-a~ ~~the. 
attacker.28 , ,,' o 

Except for larceny undet~ ~59 arid negligent man
sla~ghter, for which there af~ some national offenses-' 
known-to-the-police data/s knowledge of the volume and 
-trends of non-Index "crimes depends.upon arrest statistics. 
SinCf! the police are not able to make arrests in many 
cjlses, these are necessarily, less complete than the 
'/;;>ffenses ,known" statistics. Moreover, the ratio between 
,ai B1sts 'and the nlh'Uber, of. 0ff~nses differs significantly 
. from offense to offense-as IS sttown, for example, ,PY ~e 

'," . 'high 'percentage of reported c'l~~cs jn whi.charrests are 
made 'for murder < (91 percent) and the relatively low 
percentage for larceny (20 percent) .3& Repoiting to the 
FBI- for arrests covers less than 70 percent of the popula- . 
tion.37 However, because arrest statistics are collected for 
a ·broader raugeof offense~~8categories including the 
Iildex crimesJi-theyshow more of the diversity and ~ag-' 
nitude.of the ,many different crime problems.ss Property 
crimes do not 100m so large in this picture. 

PROPERTY CIUMES 

Nearly 45 pJrcent of ll,11 arrests are for s'uch crimes with
out victims or against the:publit.order as drunkenness, 
gambling, liquor l~w violations, vagrancy,and prostitu::: 
tion~ . As table 2 shows, drunkenness alone accounts for,,-,:, 
almost one-third of all arrests. This is not necessarily a 

f) The three property crir.nes of burglary, automobile theft, 
'an¢! larceny of ~50 and over, make up 87 percent of 
Index crimes.2\) The Index 1s a'reasonaEly"reliable indi
cator of the total number of, property cfimes reported 
to the police~ but not a2piirticularly good indicator of the 
seriousness of monetary ,loss Jrorn a,11 pr.Qperty" crimes. 
Commission studies tend 'to indicate that such noh-Index 
crimes as fraud and embe~lement are more significant 
iJ;l terrns of dollttr volume.HO Fraud c~n be a, particularly 
pernici()us offe:nse. It is not ol).ly exPensive in ~otal bpt 
an too often preys on the weak. , 

Many larcenies included 'in, the Index total are mis
demeanqrs rath'er ,than felonies under the laws of their 

, own ,StateS. Aulo thefts that involve only unauthorized 
use alsoaI."e misdemeanorsl'in many States. Many stolen 
automobiles are abandoned after a few hours, . and more 

good indication of the number ,of persons arrested for 
drunkenness, however,. as some'indivic;luals may be at~, 
r~sted ~any times during t~c:Pyear. Arrest statistics' 
measure) the number of arrests,not""'the. number of 
, .. 1 /7' \i, 

cnmma s. ," (i \\,/, 

" ' m. '~OCR, J965," p.17. " " ' ~/~~ , " " ,j 

",' NaUonal Saieil . C~uneil,,"Aceldent FaetB~' (Chicago: Naiional Salety Counell, "" Calijomia Highway Pat{ol, Auto StaluS, Progralh~ubli.hed . dol.; 1966. 
1966), p. 40. ','-':' ':." c,' , " 
, "" R.~ortB to th~ UCR,Jo~ ,1965 covedng 88 percent of' the populalion indicaleda 
tQla! or :I,Ola manslaughter caBe. (p. 94). According \0 earlier studies, 991'e,cent 
of all' nec:1igcn~. manslaughter i~ ,dua to automobile neeld-ents. ("UCR.,~1958," Special 
I~ue,.,p. 2~). l'he rcmnind~ris' aUdb.utnble largely to bunting .accidents... . 

33 International, ,Association of Chiefs, of Police,' Bupra 'note 21,' pp:. 24:-26. Sec 
81so "UCR. :1958," Special Issu~, pp. '15-17, 20-25. " 

31 "UCR
t 
1965.~' pp. 43;-44. II -. r·, 

~ "UCR. 196.>," tablcs 5-9, 12, and 14, pp. 92-:105. This inlotn!8!ion i. included 
ene::h year in"crimc._lr.cnds an.d offenses ,cleared,'dats. \\.~ 1:\ . < 

".. NIi.tional 'Salety Council, supra, nole 24, at p. 52, ,., ' 
2T~.IntQrnilUon~l· .Association, at, Chiefs of P.'olice" Committee on Uniform: Crime' 

Itecords" "Unllorm C!imcRepotlinj;" (New York: J.,' J. ,Little anil, .. Iye6, 19291" 
I'P' 131)'-182.", ,', " " " " ' ," 
~ ~fl\tvi~ E. WoVCllng.- '.'pniJorm Crime 'Reports! A. Crl~i¢~ ·~pl?raisal~~'lmJvex:s1ty 

oIYenn.ylvanl.,14w Review, ,Hh70R-738, April 1963. " ' 
","OCR, 1965" .l! 51' " -" , :;' 

, ':iO Se. ehaPle/a,nate;' 30-40, 13-92. " 

,'" "OCR. 1965," p; 97.·' I, , 
:rr4iUCR~ 1965 tt P .. ~~7. .' _ " II ",' 
~ The :UCR .~hest. tables.. show· 2~ categl.?ries; .ODC of. the8~, ·flsuspic~OD,·' is not 

tallied In total arr~t figures, howe"ler. Two of the -categories, "curfew and loitering 
laws" ~nd ~·runaway." ar~, limi~ed to juveniles "~nd were added in,~l964 •. These 
categorjes ?ften. do'. Dot' in~olve .criminal' oJienses. cSee ".UCR. 1965 .... Pl?- 47 .. -49 ;for 
dc~nition of t1u~:~ategorics/ JI ' ~ 

,0 
. ~) 

11 ....-c· :::::::-;:::::~ 
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Table 2.-Number.",and Rate 'of A{(rests for the~~,evermadeof crimevictimizatio Th N f al,o··,' 
Most Frequent Offenses~1965 ' \Research Center of the Univen .. ty feChla.1o,n p"lDlon \\ 1\~ , , rsl 0 Cl.lgO suIVeyed 

(4,062 age~ples reporting; total population 134,09~\~0( U • ~W,OOO 'households, ~kiqg whether the person question~, c~'c-

l I 
\\1 ~f. a~y mem~er of his or her h~usehold, had been a victim 

Rank 
Offense Number (p~tR1aJ8 000 ~f~~~r IlL CrIme dUrIng: the pa.~t year, whether 'the crime had been 

" ,.~pulat(on) arrests reported, and, If not, the reasons fon'not reporting 41 

. ' I':: ~~ Y" .. ' , More detailed sUIVeys were undertaken in a nu~ber of 
,,1 Drunkenness •• _ ...... _ ..... _ ....... _. 1,535,040 1,144.7 31. 0 hIgh and medium c . t . f W • 'z Dlsorderlyconduct •• 

A
"._ .... _......... 570,122 425.2 :U.5. nme ra e precmcts oashmgton, 

3 Larceny(over and,u""er $50) ... _.......385, 726 286.2 7.7 ChIcago and Boston by the Bureau f 8 • 1"'8 • 
4 Drlvlng under the mfluance ........... _. 241,511 180 1 4 9 R h;' f u, h' " 0 OCla ClenCe 
5 Simple ~ssauit.. ••• -1;.- ••• -.......... 207,615 154: 8 4: 2' esearc 0 yv as mgton, D.C.;J2 and the Survey Research 
~ f!~r:~~?aw:~.~::=:===:::::::::::::::::: m:m mJ ::~ Center of the University ()f Michigan.

43 
AU of the sur-

8 Vagrancy .................... __ ....... 120,416 89.8 2.4 veys dealt primarily: with households . d"d I al 
9 Gambllng ••••••••• _ ••••••• __ .-..... -.. 114,294 85.2 2.3 th h d' . or In IVI ua s, -

10 Motorvehlcletheft .................. _. 101,763 75.9 2.1 O?g some ata were obtamed for certain' kinds of 

A
t Tftal'1110ffmo$t frequent offenses_. 3,651,333 2,722.9 '73.7 busmesses and other organizations. 

rres $ or a 0 enses I •••••••••••• ~... 4,955,047 3,695.2 100.0. These s?rveys show that the actual amount of crime 
I Does not Include arrests for traffic offenses. ~n theUruted States today is several times that reported 
SOURCE: "Uniform Crime Reports," 1965, pp. 108-109. !n. the U~R. As table 4 shows, the amount of pers'onal m]ury cnme reported to NO;RC is almost twice the UCR 

rate and,thea,mount of property crime more than twice 

FEDERAL CRIMES 

More th,an 50 percent of all Federal criminal offenses 
relate to general law enforcement in territorial or mari
time jurisdictions directly subject to Federal control or 
are also State offenses (bank robberies for exampl:) 30 
!?olice statistics fo; these offenses are n'ormally report~d 
m the VCR, partIcularly when local law enforcement is 
j~volved. ,Such other :Federal crimes as antitrust viola
tIons, food and drug violations and tax evasion are' not 
included in the UCR. Although Federal crimes con
stitute only a small percentage of all offenses, crimes such 
as those shown in table 3 are an important part of the 
national crime picture. ! 

Table 3.-Selected Federal Crimes 
(Cases filed in cour!-1956) 

FE:~~:~:~·r:!i;;o:i::::::::=:::::::::==:=:::=:::::.':::::::::::::::::::::::::: 35& 
liquor revenue violailon;··--···-····--.--·· ..... - ••• -.- •• ". ................. 863 

r~~ri~~jon·:.~:~::::::::::::::::;::£:::::~:~::~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::: !: ~U 
SOURCE: Department ofJus!lce. .' " '. ~ ."\ 

THE EXTENT OF UNRE?ORTEri CRIME 
~~ 

.. Although the -police statisti~s indicate a,lot of crime 
to~ay,they do not, begin to indicate the full amount. 
Crlllles r:~)Qrted d~rectly to prosecutors usually do not 
show up m the pollce statistics.40 Citizens ofte'n do not 

.. rep?rt crimes to the police. . Some crimes reported to the 
p~hce never get into the statistical system. Since better 
crune prevention and control programs depend 'upon a 
full ~nd ~ccurate knowledge abo~t the amount and kinds 
of crlllle, the Commission initiated the first national ~uIVey 

as much as the UCR rate for individuals. Forcible rapes 
were n;tore than 3Y'2 times the reported' rate, burglaries 
three tlmesj";:.ggravated assaults and larcenies of $50 and 
over more than doulhle) and robb~ry 50 percent greater 
than the reported rate. Only vehicle theft was lower and 
~en by a small amount. (The single homicide reported 
IS too small a number to be statistically useful.) 

Even these rates probably understate the actual 
amou?~ of crimt;. The national sUIVey was a: survey of 
the' VlCtlIIl: expe?ence of e~ery member of a household 
based on mtervxews of one member. If the results are 
t~bulated only for the famX1y member who was inter
VIewed, t.he amc;mnt of unrepOrted victimization for some 
?ffenS~Sls com~derably higher. Apparently, the pers'ciil 
mteIVlewed remembered more of his own victimization 
than that of ?ther members of his family.44 

The W ~hi?~on,. Boston, and Chicago sUIVeys, based 
solely on vlcmruzatlon of the person inteIViewed show 
even more clearly the disparity between report~d and 

Table 4,-CC?mparison of Survey and UCR Rates 
. \~'\. • ··,.l .. ' 

'.' (PerlOO,OOO population) 

, , 
Index Crimes 

, 
'ft:~~i~II~~~ i~~~:. __ ...... , ... ~-...... -
~obbery i -; .. -.:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Bggrrva e assault •• ____ •• _ ... _____ ••• 

,,!..~i!e~ryi$5iri······--·-·----·-······ M t y ,hi ~d over). __ • __ •• _ •. _ •• " 
• ,0 or ve cle tnefL .... _.: ......... .. 

NORC su(Vey 
19G5-66 

3.0 
42.5, 
94.0 

218.3 
949.1 
606.5 
200.2 

357.8 

UCR rate for 
Individuals 

19651 

5.1 
11.6 

~.:::-
61.4 

106.6 
299.6 
267.4 
226.0 

184.7 
1,761.8 793.0 

+olal viulence •••• _ ....... ___ ._. 
o a ,property • __ ._ •• _,_'> ••••• _ '~' 

UCR rate for 
Individuals 

an~ 'orfanlza. 
tions 965.1 

5.1 
11.6 
61.4 

106.6 
605:3 
393.3 
251.0 

184.7 
1,249.6 

nt~~tT~:~..)~8t no report 0lf lI~ffenses ~nown. to "tbe police" for Fede.ral cri~es. TIle " AUorney t e e rlepolrth,o UFe~eral cnmes IS ,found in the. "Annual'Report 01 the, Hd~dnN,ni.trnrtiondol Justice, Washlnglon: U.S. Government Printing Office 1967) 
COI"I each enera 0 t c mted Slates;)' wbleh lists Ih" number 01 ca •• sfil,ed in ~~eU1a, or re er!e to as tbe NORC survey. " " 
xclat d Y<JIr. I :More Ihan 50 percenl 01 the eas.s filed in boUI 1965 and 1966 ". AI?,erl D. Blderman, Louise A., Jobnson, Jennl. lIicInlyre and Adrianne W wer:als~o S~:~era law enl~rce:!,ent in jurisQictions 8u~jeet to Federaleonlrol, or ~~!~, d Rtorl °lrL' ~l!!,t Siudy in tbe pisl:"le! 01 Columbia o~ Vlctimlzati!Jn and 
Office of the uenft~dnS~:·t Tee ~t~nUI~l Repar.t of the Dl!Cct6r of the Administrative La I U cs awot; ow .a=.nlorcement

t1 

(~Jeld Surveys I,' President's CommIstlon on 
6rimlnal offenses. es our a "0 COIlI .. ns 80me Inlormation regarding 'Federal Pr~ti~;IOJli'eme"J96;n)d 1:mi

!listlratfon ·of Justice, Washington! U.S. Go\'crnment 
.0 E "I; ... ,' e. • erema ler·relerred 10 as lI,e BSSR Burvey 

in III:ii~,:en re~orled dlr~tlr to. a 'proseculor, erlmes are Bupposed 10 b.!{nc1uded Polit~~bA~e!;.!le{~'l~rS UStudirers1in Cl rim1 e and Law El!fOlccmen~ h{ :Major .'Metra
e 

ha en Frenses: nown •• te. e·poJlce" repQrls. In praelice, thisolle-t doeB not E I Ie '" urveYB, ,vo. ,Bee. I, PreSident's Commlsslon on Law ulI.~POrriined.~~:t '~th Jlnr~ll.cular, is often report~d' directly to llie prosefuting officer om orc~~:;)t alI~ A~mlDistr!\tion, of Iustlce,. Washington; U, .5. Govemmeh~ Printing 
.1Ph'l!, m,.e po Ice .tallsllcB. " ,.. • ceo • cr.maller referr;d 10 as Ihe Rels. Bludles ~ Natio~!t-ru.rv~ny:!ls('F'::CldrimSinal Vi1crtifflp'izaUon,i.n .the U!,it.ed Slates: A Reporl 01.,1' 4 'f'or a,discusBion 01 this methodological problem, Be;'BSSR survoy au ra nole 

._ , IItY,eys " resldelit s CommISSIon onLuw Enlorcement, 'J 2)'t pp. 31-32,4;1-46. I~ .ddi,llon 10 this problem, a numbor "I olh~r'::elhodo. 
91;11N5~cues ~ave been glv~n detailed consideration in the national survcy rf:port 

see ..., ~~rvey, supra note 11, pp. 80-109. ' . ' 

;) 
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EstimatedR~ltes of Offense! 
Comparison'~bf police2 and BSSR S~rvey Data, Figure 2 

3 WASHINGTON, D,C. PRECINCTS (,Rates per1000 Re~idents 18 Years or q\~r 

Willful homicide, 
forcible rape, robbery, 

aggravated assault 

Burglary 

Larceny 
(over and under $50) 

Total, Seven Offenses3 

J 

, ' 

E 

o ~o 40 

llncldents hw~lvlng more th~ln one victim adjusted to ?ount as' only 

\ 

60 80 

. , 

___ Police rate 

C==JI Survey rate 

100 120 140 160 

, urie offer'lSe.A ,victimization rate would countthe InCidence for each 
Indlvlpual. '.\.. 

2Pollce statistics adjusted to eliminate nonresident and commercial 
victims and victims under18 years of age. 

3Willful homicide, forcible rape, robbery, aggravated assault, burglarY, 
larceny (over and under $50), and motor vehicle theft. '. 
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:"i 
unreportEd amounts offrim~. The clei;lrest case is"t~at wanttohann the offender. It was given by 50 percent 1 .·.!I·', 

of the survey in three Washington precmcts .. ' w~ere, ror or'more of those who did not notify the police for aggra-
1 th vah~d and simple assaults:; fat,nily crimes, and ~onsumer 

the purpose of c?mparin~survey. resu ts:VI cn~~s re- frauds. Fear of reprisal, though least often cited, was ! . 
portedC'to the pohce, prevlOl!s speCl~l .stUdl~S ma~e It p.os- . Th II 
sible to eliminate from pohce stabsbcs crlII!-es .mvolvmg strongest in the case of assaults and f~Uy cn~es. e ,', 

.' busine'ss and transient victims. As.figure 2 mdlcates, for extent of failure to repor·t to the polIce was highest for)~ 
'. certainspeciflc ofi:'enSes against individuals the n~mber of1""" •. ,M

f

". 
offenses reported to the surve~,per thousand,resldents 18 Taple 5,c-:Victims' Most Important Reason for Not 

<years or over ranged, dependmg on the o~ense? fro~ 3 . Notifying Police 1 .' i, 
to 10 times more;: than the number con tamed m pohc~"lln percenlages) 'j' J 
statistics. ' .1; 

The survey in Boston and ~n ons) of tpe 'Chicago .pre- j t. 
cincts indicated about three bmes'.as many Index cnmes J , 

as the police statistics,in th~ other Chicago pr:l:!cinct about ! 'I 
1 ~ times as many. 'These survey rates are not fully com,-t l 
parable with the Was~ngton re.sul.ts ~ecause .adequate lJ 
information did hot eXist for ellmmatmg busmess and ' i 
~~:;r:: ~!~Y;B:~~be~~~~~~,e ili~¥;~~~~'n ;;!;~~k~;~ ki 
figures would undoubtedly have shown ~ a closer slJ!lllapty 11 
,to the Washington findings.45 

. '., '.' ..,. LJ 
. In the national survey. of househo~ds !:.hose .VIC!I~S ~y- '}'.!' 

ing tlJ,at they had not notified the' police of their VICtm::1za- , i·. Ii' 
tion were asked why. The ):eason most frequently gxyen i + 

., for all offenses was that the police could not do anythmg. I f 
As ta:ble5 shows, this 1,'eason was given by 68 percent of ,~j 
those not reporting malicious ~?ischief,. and by 69 or more tl:,~l 
percent of those not reporting'b.urglanes,larcerues of $5~ , \ 

~:sdp:::e,.r.~ :r~da~.~~.a~~::~ss;~. ~~Sn:.f\~.l:~c;:'~i~a~~~~ "Less than 0 5~ '. " . u 'It'.i, . 
I al f tl f 1 e . t Willful homli:lde, forcible rape, and a few olher crimes had too few cases 10 be sta s- ,. 

to help the police or mere y ration IZ,atlons 0 leu:, al ur t1eally useful and they are therefore excluded. . ,., l: '1' 
to report. The next most frequent reason .w~ th~t the 2Tllere we're only 51nslances In which auto theft was,pot reported. r ' 
offenSe was a private matter, or that .the VICtqn did pot . SOURCE: NciRC survey. " Ii, 
~:::~~==~=:=~==-~--=-:..+v -----:--":--------.,' j<i.f. 

.. Th. Washington figures .were adjusted .on the.,basi:., of an FBI. mobility !urvey If ~, .. ,1'. :', 

conducjed iti lb. Washington, D.C., Standard IIfritrol'0lilan. Statlsncal Area.In .the :it 
fall 011964;' .. !1 

,\ t····I:· 
1/ "';". i·a.:· 

!. , 
}" :- ~ 

f~ l': ' 
tH 
f " 

consumer fraud "(9il percent) and lowest for auto theft 
( llpercent) . . .. 

The survey technique,as apt>lied to cririllnal victimiza
tion, is still new and beset with a number of method
ological problems. However, the Commission has found 
the information provided by the surveys of considerable 
vaiue, and believes that the survey techriique has a great ~ 
untapped potential as a method for providing additional 
information about the. nature and extent of our crime 
problem and the relative effectiveness of different pro
grams to control crime. 
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Index Crime. Trends, 1933-t965 Figure 3 

Reported Crimes against the.,person 
300 . .,' 

I) 
o 

200~--------------------~----------------I 
There has always been too much crime. Virtually 

every generadonsit:J,ce the founding of the Nation and 
before has felt itself threatened by the spectre of rising 
crime and violence. ' § , 1801---------------------+1 

A hundred years ago contemporary accounts~ of San ~, 
Francisco told of extensive areas \vhere "no decent man ~ 

Total Index Crilnes Against .the Person 

'was in safety to walk the street after dark; while at all a. 1601----------'-----------j~ 
hours, both night and day, his property was jeopardjzed 8

g_ 
by incendiarism and burglary." 4i'l Teenage gangs gave ~ 
rise to the word "hoodlum"; 41 while in one central New ~ 
York City area, near Broadway, the police entered "only fIl 

in pairs, and never unarmed." 48 A noted chronicler of ~ 120 1-+--------I-~"""'c__-4-_\.~----__I 
the period declared.that "municipal law is a failure * * * e:
we must ,soon fall b,ack on the law of Gelf preservation." 49 

"Alanning" im:reases.in robbery and violent crimes were 
reported throughout 'the country prior to the Revolu
tion.50 And in 1910 one 'author declared that "crime, 
especially its more violent forms, and among the young 
is increasing steadily and isthreaterung to bankrupt the 
Nation." 51 i7 r 

Crime and violence in the past tooRmany forms. Dur~ 
ing the great railw<l.y strike of 1877 hundreds were killed 
across the country and almost 2 miles of railroad CaJ:.~ and 
buildings were burned in Pittsburgh in clashes between 
strikers and company police and, the militia.u2 It was 
nearly a half century later, after pitched battles in the 
steel industry in the late thirties, that the Nation's long 
history of labor viOlence subsided.53 , The looting anq 
takeover of New York for 3 days by mobs in the 1863 
draft riots rivaled the violence of Wattk;J)4 while racial 
disturbances in Atlanta in 1907; in Chicago, Washington, 
and East St. Louis in 1919, Detroit in 1943 and NevtYork 
in t900, 1935, and 1943 marred big city life in'the first 
·half of the 20th century. 55 Lynthings took/the lives of 
more than 4,500 persons throughout the cotintry between' 
1882 and 1930;56 And the violence of Al Capone and 
Jesse James was so striking that they have left their marks 
permanently on our undel,"standing'"of the eras in which 
they lived, _ 

. .However, the (~act that there has always. been a lot of 
crlITledoes not mean that the amount of crime never 
changes, . It changes constantly, day and night, month 
to month, place to place. It i~ essentialt\1at society be 
able ,to t<;!l,l when changes occur 'and what theyare,that 

1 
(GO}D,oiel ·Bell. "The ·End of Ideology" (3d rev •. cd •• New Yor~: Collier Boo~s, 

92.p.172.. '0 

~Robert V. Bruce,"1877:.'1'ear of Violence" (N~w York: Bobbs.Merrili. 1959), 
~~ . 

:~ Daniel Bell, supra Dote 46, at p. 171. 
Id. atp. 172.. ' "'. . 

" GO
k
Car1 Bridenbaugh. "Cities in RevoH: UrlianLiCe ill<;Anieri~a; 1743-1776" (New 

,,' ,or :A ... A~l(Dopf •• 1955). p.110. _ 
f ·G1.:iC~~SSI ~~"!ii~t .. ··IN~C·W11ite~Pat)er: Terror in the ,streets," unpublished script 
o~ .. ,~ . te eVJSlOn broadcast, April 6, 1965, p •. 24. 

• "eo Robert V. Bruco, supra Dole 47 atpp. 131-158. , 
\) 

.5~ ___ -"'-~~~~~~'-""'''' - __ -'~ 
NJiUlul homicide 

O~ ____ ~~ __________ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ 

1933 1940 1950 1960 

NOTE: Scille for Willful homicide and forcible rape enlarged, 
to showirend. 

1965 

Source: FBI, Uniform Crirtle Reports Sectlonj unpublished data. 

itbe able to distinguish nonna! ups ~nd downs from long
term trends. Whether the amount of crime is increasing 
or d~creasing, and by how "much, is an important ques
tion-"-for law enforcement, for the individual citizen who. 
must run the risk of crime, and for the official who' must 
plan and establish prevention and control programs. If 
:it is true, as the Commission surveys tend to indicate, 
that society has not yet found fully reliable methods for 
measuring the volume of crime, it is even more trUe that 
it has failed to find such methods for measuring the. trend 
of crime. . , 

.. , See Joseph G. Rayhack, "A, Hislory of .AiDencan Labor" (New York: .Mac' 
millan,_ 1959); and Philip Taft, ~'Violenc;e "iu American. Latior ,Disputes," Annals 
of the ·Amerlcan Academy oC Political.and Socl.l Science, .364; 127-140,' March 1966. 

6' See Irving Werstein,. "July 1863" (New York: Julian, .Messner, 1957); and 
Ifetbert A,bury. "Gangs of New York" (New York: A. A. Knopf, 1928); pp. 1111-173. 

roZ Robert M. Fpgelson, -'The 1969's Ri_ot8~ Int~rpretations and R,ccommendatlon!i." 
A report to the"· President'~ Commission on Law· Enforcement and Ad~ini8tratlDn 
.of Ju.ticc, 1966 (mimeo). 

5OU.S. Commission on Civil Rights, ·']u8ticett (Washington': V.St' Govcrrirrien.t 
Printing Office, 1961). pp. 26<-268 • 
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Index Crime Trends, 1933':1965 Figure 4 

Reported Crimes ~gainst prQperty 
Unlike some European countries, which 'have main

tained national statistics, for mOI:c than a century and a il 
quarter, the United States has. maintained national crime, 
statistics only since 1930.51 Because~he rural arc:as were 
slow incoming into the system and reportedp?<,rly when 
they did, it was not until 1958) when ~ther major cha?ges 

1,300 0 

. were made in the UCR, that reportmg of rural crImes 
was sufficient to allow a total national estimate without 
special adjustments.58 Changes in overall estimating 
procedures and two ofl:ense categories-rape and. lar
ceny-werealso made in 1958.50 Because of these prob
lems figures pri?t to 195~, .and particularly thos~, ppor to 
1940, mu,st be viewed as neIther fully comparable wIth nor 
nearly so reliable as later figures. . 

For crimes of violence the 1933-65 penod, based on 
newly adjusted unpublished figures from the UCR, has 
been, as figure 3 on the previous page shows; o~~ of 
sharply divergent trends for the different ?ffenses. 10tal 
numbers for all reported offenses have mcreased mark
edly; th{' ~ation's :population has increased also-by more 
than 47 percent smce 1940.60 The number of offenses 
per 100 000 population has tripled for forcible rape and, 
has doubled for aggravated assault during the t!eriod, bot~ 
increasing at a fairly constant pace., The wIllful homI
cide rate has decreased somewhat to about 70 percent of 
its high in 1933, while robbe:>, has fluctuated fr~m a high 
in 1933 and a low during WOlIa War II to ~ P?mt where 
it is noW about 20 percent above the begmmng of the 
postwar era. The overall rate for violent crimes, pri
marily due to the increased ~ate for aggravated a~sault, 
now stands at its highest pomt, well above what it has 
been throughout most of the period., 

Property crime rates, as shown in figure 4, ,are up much 
more sharply than the crimes of violence;,'Ehe .rate for 
larceny of $50 and over has shown the greatest increase 
of all Index offenses. It is up more tpan 550 percent 
over 1933. Theburglary rate has nearly doubled. The 
rate for auto theft has followed an uneven course 
to a point about the same as the rate of the early thirties. 

The upward trend for 1960-65, as shown in table 6, has 
been faster than the long-tenn trend, up 25 percent for 
the violent crimes and 36 percent for the property crimes. 
The greatest increases in the period came in 1964, in 
forcible rape among crimes of violence and in vehicletheft 

Table 5.-0ffenses Known to the Police, 1950-55 
(RaM per 100.000 population) -

Offense 1960, 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 

-- -' -.-'---------
Willful homlclde._ ............ 5.0 4.7 4.5 4.5 'lg:'~ 5~ 1 

, Forcible rapo •• _,. ___ ~.,;.--.. • ~. 9.2, 9.0 ' , 9,1 9.0 11.6 

Robbery .~,~""-"",",, --.-. I. 51,6, .50.() , , 51.1 ""53;0 58.4 61.4 

Aggravaied assault .. _ •••• _ .... 82.5 82.Z " 84.9 88.6 101.8 }()6.6 

Burglary" ......... '-- - --..... 465.5 474.9 489.7 527.4 580.4 605;3 

larceny $50,and over ••• " ••• ___ ' 271.4 277.9 296.6 330.9 ' 368.2 393.3 

Motor vehicle theft. ___ ........ 179.2 179.9 193.4 ','212.1 242.0 251.0 

---------' ------
Total crimes against 

148.3 145.9 149.6 155.1 175.7 184.7 person •• _____ ....... 
Total pro~erty ,crimes ... 916.1 932. 7 979.7 1,070.4 1,190.6 1,249.6 

SOURCE: FBI. Uniform, Crime Reports Section, unpublished data. 

~1 France was the first'" count;" to collect ~rimo' 8tati8~icis. beginning a 'series, for 
judiclal,;:'fficers'in 1827. Intercst in criminal-,statiJtic8 be,gan in cO_Dtincritat,Europe 
jn 1829; a collect10n plan Jor statistic8 was pre~~nted in England. in 1856 ~n~ !18S 
been. a regular part of an' annual t:eport since 1857. Soe L~on RadzID~W1c~, 
"Jde~logy;jnd Crime" (Ner( York: Columbia University Pre •• , 19(6), p.~3H 
Thorsl.n Sellin' and !\farvin E. Wolfgang, supra nole 10. pp. 7-44; Na\lonal 
Commission ,on Law Observance and Enforcerifent, "Report oil Criminal ,Statistics" 
(W •• hlngton: U.S. Government Printing Office; 1931), pp. B. 53. hereinafter ref.rred 
to DS "~WickeFshB:m. StatiIJlics ~eport;1I and ItUCR, 1958," Speci~l. Issue, p. 9. 

. . 

1.200 I-__ .;..-__ ,..----'---..:~;;::'-""--------+i 

Total Index Crimes Against Property 

1,100 ~--____ - __ - __ - ___ --:H 

1,000 1-__________________ ;....t---1 

gOO~----------------------------~---~ 

il 
..-.~---.. 

100~-----~~·~---=---~------1 
__ ...l,/ \1 

Larceny $50 and oVler /Jr.? 
• if I II 

1965 
1933 1940 11 1950~' ,1960 

NOTE: The s, tale f,or this Igure Is not comparable with that 
used in Figure 3. I, . 

Source: FBI, Uniform Crilljle Reports Section; unpublished data. 

, 'I 
among property crimesJr ,Preliminary reports indica~e 
that all Index offenses roslr in \(66.61 

Arrest rates are in genhal IJ;).uch less ~omplete and are 
available for many fewe~, years than are rates for offenses 
known to tl:!e police.llj[ However, they do Jilrovide 
another measure of the :Itrend of crime~ For c,1J.Illesof 
violence, arrest rates rqse. 16 percent during 1960-65, 
considerably less than t~fe 25 percent increaseindic'a~ed 
by offenses known to tHe police. For property crim,es, 
arrest rates have increa~:ed abou,t 25 percent, I~ opposed 
to a 36 percent increas~1 in offenses known to the police 

, ." "" "UCR, 1958." SpecIOIIs.ue. PII. 83-37. 
•• Id. 'atpp. 20-28. /1, ". 
.. The' 1940 population was 131

1
669,275 'and the 1965 estimated populatIon was 

1193818.000. The perc~ntage(inc~eil8et then, TlaS 47.2 percent. 
j\ oi '~'UCR. n Preliminary .Repo!'t I~:r 1%6, ?tlarch J5, 1967. .?.' 

-:;:::- D:J See "UCR 1958 It SpecilU Issue, pp'. 39-40. Prior tD' 1952 UC:n ~ane5t data 
,.,.e~e· based ,on' estim~tes 'from fi~,gclJlrints Bubmitt~d to the FlU Tather ,tho.n op 

actual fig:rc •• See "UCR, 1952." r' 110-112. • 

C Reported Crimes Against Figure 5 

Persons and Property, 1960-1965 Trends 
Arrests and Offenses Known tQ the Police 

21 

arrest rates durilJg 1960-65 rose 13 percent for simple 
ass~ult, 13 percent for embezzlement and fraud and 36 
pe(cent forn~rcotiCs violations, while for the sam~ period 
the rates declmed 24' percent for gambling and 11 <percent 
for drunkenness.67 " 

The pi~tl:1re portrayed by the official statistics in recent 
12001---:......-------------__ ~~--I < ~'ears, bo~h mthe total number of crimes and in the num~ 

be; of cnm~s per 100~000 Arhericans,is one of increasing 
crlffie. Crlffie aJway~) seems to be increasing, never goi~g 
d~w!1',; , Up 5 percent this year) 10 ,th: next, and the Com~ 
Ip~sslon s surveys have shown there IS a great deal more 
cr?TIe than the officia.~ statis~ics sh?w. The public can 
faIrly wonder whether ,there IS ever to be an end. 

Offenses 
11001----- Known'; ------~iC----~-~ 

Crimes 
1000 1-0------ Again's! ' ,D~-"'E:. ________ --I 

Properly --"" 

~ ~~~~~~~~::::~---~----~-~~J 
:; 
c. 
~ ~~--~---__ ----~----__ ----~--------_l 

~ ... 
cu 
c. 

! 

" NOTE: SC,ale condensed for purposes of comparison. 
600 c' 

1~;;;;~ .......... ~~~~~~~~:::1A~r~re~st~s~. 400"t Crimes . ~~~ 
~-,---------------------------------~P~r~op~e~rl~yJ 

NOTE: Scale condensed for purposes of comparison. 

200 ~E=::;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~"--' I'- Offenses Known 

100~~~==~:=====~~ __ ~~ 1- 'j' Arrests 
o Crlme~ Against Person 

1960 v 61';, 62 63 64 
Years 

65 

(j 

NOTE: Arrest rates Include larceny over 'and ~nder $50 but rates for offenses, 
known to the police'include only larcencles oL'S50 and over, , 
All rates are based on estimates for the total population. 

Source: FBI. Uniform Crime Reports Sec;tion; unpublished data. 

1· :...' 

during"1960-65. "Figure 5 compares the 196(H)5lttend 
for arrests~nd offenses known for. both crimes,;of violence 
and property crimes. ; "" ' , ,/ [I 

. Prior t? the year 1.933, shown in figures 3 #~d 4, there 
IS no C1itImated n;;ttlOnal rate ,JOf' any offenses. UCR 
?~res for a sizable number ofindfvidual cities, however) 
mdlcate that -the 1930-32 rates at least for those cities 

h· h " , were Ig er than the 1933 rates.03 Studies of such indi-
yidlfalcities ~s Boston, Chicago, N~w York, and of:h.ers 

. mdlcate that m the twenties and -the World .War I years 
reported rates fo~ ma!!y offenses were eyen higher. 04 A 
recent study of cnme in,Buffalo, N.Y., from 1'854 to;IJ.946 
showed arrest rat~s in th.at ~ity for willful homicide, rape, 
and .a~sault ::achmg .their highest peak in the eaHy~.,1870's, 
decl.mmg, flsmg agam until 1918, and declining into the 
fortIes. on , 

Trends for crimes against trust vice crimes and crimes 
against public order, based on ;rrest rates f~r 1960-'65 
follow a much mQre checkered pattern than do trends fo; 
Index offenses. For some ,offenses this is in part due to 
the tact that arrest patterns~ change significantly from time 
to tIme, as when New York recently deCided not to make 
,furtl).er arrests for public 'drunkeness.06 • B"ased oncom~ 
parable places covering about half .,the total population, 

Hl~ 8
1
e;3:)lso '.I"Rlelc~,nt, Social.. Tre~d. in 'Ihe United' States" (New, York: McGraw 6" t ~o. , pp. 112!l-1~3S. • 

.H~iv~~~ tal? B •• 'Yarner, "Cr:~me and, f,;rimiual Statistics' ic l1ostonrr , (Cnmbridge: 
-1913-19" Jlversl~Y Press! 193iC-); Arlh~r ~. Wood, "A S~udy of .Arrests 'in Detroit 
Ed 1 ' ,ou~~a of. CrIminal Law,im4 Criminology, 21: 168-200. August 1939! 
La it 1 A3bct! .. -Recent Statistic~ Re1o.ting to Crime in Chicago:' Journal or Crimi~ai 
'Durlnon nm.lI"!olo~y, ~3:. ~2~5B, ~NO\'ember 1922; Willinm D. Miller, "Memphis 
1957) ~;fePr~~lli,"lvle ~~a. 190il-'17 •. (r.le.mphls: M~mphis State University Pre.s, 
L ' ~rrr. J ac h ,Trend ~of CrIme ~r:., New:- York Chy,", Journal of Criminal 
Ca~ ~~d,Cr~.mIDologYt 29; 62-75, ltlay-J,une 1938f and Harry Willbo.ch "Trcod'·of 
A~~il\~4thJe'joh Jodurnal of Criminal Law and Criminology, 31: 720-727. March-
1849'~" ( ,~,Jln, eo are ~. Fe!Q.inand, U!h!1 Cri~inal Patterns of Boston ~ince 
~eeling' pa,ev~, hI~rCBe~te ~~ Ameru;:~n ASSOCIation lor the Advanr::cmcnt of Scien'cc 

8, . as mgt on, reYJse~ :verslon, ~eptember 1966). -
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'I;his o~cial, pi?t';lre is 8;lsoalanning because it seems 
so p~rvaslve;, C~e~ of .vlOlence are up in ,both the big
gest;'and smallest'CltIes, lJ;l the suburbs as well as in the 
rural areas: ' The s~rne is tru: for property crimes. 
Your!&' peopl~ are bemg arrested m ever increasin{num-

',bel's .. Offenser~tes for most crimes are rising every year 
an.d m every sectlOn of the cQuntry; That there are some 
bnght spotsodoesnot change this dismal outlook. Rates 
for some offenses are still below those of "the early thirties 
and perhaps (of earlier periods. Willfu.1 homicide rates 

. have been behw the 1960 level through most of the last 
, few years. Robbery rates continue to decline in the rural 
~feas and sman towns,68 ~nd arrest rates for many non
Index offenses have remamed relatively stable. 

Be'~~mse. the:g~ratpict\l,I,( is so disturoing' and the 
ql!estlO.ns It rruses. go to the very heart of cC!ncem about' 
crnne~n the. Umted States today, the. Commission has 
';Dade a ~pecIaI e!fort to evaluate as fully as possible the 
lI:fonnatIo~ a:vallab~e: "It has tried to detennine just 
how far thIS pIcture IS accur<T!te) to see whether our cities 
and our coulltryside are more dangerous than they were 
before,. to find o~l whether our youth and our citizens are 
~commg more crlffie prone than those who were in their 
s~e circuI?stances in earlier years, to see what lies be

'hmd any mcreases that may have occurred and to 
detennine what if anything this infonnation teils us can 
be done to bring the crime rate down. 

What is known about the trend of crime-in the total 
~umber .of offeQses; in the ratio of offenses to popula
tion, whIch measures roughly the risk of victimization' 
and, in the .r:lationship 'of crime trends to changes i~ 
the, compOSlti.on of the population, which measures 
~oughly the crnne proneness of various kinds of people
IS a1m<!st, wholly a product of statistics. Therefore' the 
CommISSIon has taken a particularly hard look at the 
current sources of statistical knowledge. ' 

''+FACTORS AFFECTING THE REPORTING OF CRIME " 

~ron; the. time that,,Police statis,tics. first began to be 
~amtamed In Fr;u:ce m tq.e 1820 s, It ha,~ been recog
mzed that the vahdlty ofcalclJlations of changes in crime 
rates was;pependent upon a constant relatiqi\ship between 
reported and unreported crinie.Q9 Until th!ji Commission 
surveys of unreported crime, however, no sysl:ematic'ef{ort 

~ ~lwin H.,J)ow~]!, uCr!~e as a FunctIon, of AnOlnic,H Iourn~i of Crimt~nl' fLaw. 
Cr.:.mmologr .~d Pollc .. SCIence. 57: 161-171.164; June 1966. ',J ii '" ' i 

In the· pa.t. New York generaUy arrested drunks under a,disorderly cor/duct 
stat.ute. C~rrently, the Ver~ -Institute of Justice has undertiiKE:~ a project t~I' ex .. 
penment 'W'~h summonses instead of arrests. See President'S:' Commiuion on L:1w 
Enforcel~ent ~n~ Admi~istration of Justice, 4'The Challe~ge of Crimo in t{ Free 
Soelct~ . .{'Yn~?lDgton: U.S. ,Government ~rlnting Offic •• 1967).p. 236, and ~he 
CommiSSion s Task Force Report: Drunkenness, n appendix D.' ' l' ,'.1-

ar Th!!sc tren~8 may ,not ,be the same as thoso for th.e 'tC?tnl population. ho'~e-ver. 
1'{0 nat!onal eshmat.es of rotes for Part Jl ~~en~~s were available ,so' no J960-:1965 
comparison' could he made using, total national estimates. Using 1!161 unpubHahed 
figures .. hDwcver, the perce~tage changes ;were simple assa.uh, 11; emheulcment and 
fraud, 14; .narcotics, 3S; gambling. -11: and drunkenness --12~ 

oa See figure 8. . . ,-;!, 
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of wide scale had ever been made t9 determine ~.vhat the 
relationship betweep reported, and unreported crime 
was.'O : As shown earlier, these surveys have now indi
cated that t1;e actual amount Cif crime is several, times 
that reported to the police, ~ven in some' of the precincts 
with the highest reporte,p crime ,rates. This margin of 
unreported crime raises the possibility that even small 
changes in the way that crime is reported by the public 
to the police, or classified and recorded by the police, 
could have significant e,ffects on the trend of reported 
crime.l1 There is strong reason to believe that a number 
of such changes have taken place within recent y)-ars. 

'Changing Expectations. One change of importance 
in the amount of crime that is, reported in our society 
is the change in the expectations of the poor and mem
bers of mi1:lo:dty groups about civil rights and social pro
te,ction.12 !\TotJong ago there was a tendency to dismiss 
reports of all but the most serious offenses in slum areas 
and segregated minority group districts.13 The poor and 
the segregated minority groups were left to take care, of 
their own problems. <E]ommission studies indicate that 
wh,atever the past pattern "was, these areas now have a 
strong feeling of need for adequate police protection.74 

Crimes that were once unknow!1 to the police, or 
ignored when complaints were received, are now much 
more, likely to be reported,cljd recorded as part of the 
regular statistical procedure. 

The situation seems similar to that found in. England. 
The University of Cambridge's Institute-,of Oriminology, 
which in 1963 conducted an exhaustive study of the sharp 
rise, in crimes .of violence, concluded ,in its report that: 

"One~ of the main causes for an increas~ in the record
ing of violent crime appears to be a decrease in the tol
eration of aggressive and violent behaviour, even in 
those slum and poor tenement areas where violence?has 
always been regarded as a normal and accepta:ble way 
of settling quarrels, jealousies or even quite trivial argu
ments." 7. 

Police Practice. ,Perhaps the most important change 
for reporting purposes that has taken place in the last 25 
years is the change In the police. Notable progress has 
been made during this period in the professionalization 

/0£ police, forces. With this change, Commission studies 
'indicate) t~"re is a strong trend toward more formal ac
tions, m'Ci're formal records and less informal disposition 
of individual cases.7G ,This trt')nd is particularly apparent 
in the_way the police handle juveniles, where the greatest 
increases are reported, but seems to apply to other cases 
as welL It seems .likely that professiunalization also re~ 
suIts in greater police efficiency in' looking for crime. 
Increases in the number o(plerks and statistical person
nel,;' better methods for recording information, and the 

. '. '0' . , 

;' Seo ~*Ql',t~~, 5, notesl-2. ,.'" 
i1 For cX8mpfe, "if aU otl1er thinGS remain equal, inclUding the recording of crime 

by police. A ~O perce:nt increase in the rate of reporting wou)d produce D, 10 percent 
in~e'i!" lnreporled crime. S,:e abo BSS.R ~urvey; GUP". lIote. 42 at pp. 116-111. . 

t:l ~hn':lthe pace of chance In expectatlons 'may be somewhat .fnster today. the lact' 
:lIt clulnge is not.. ,SeCt e.g ... RU~(ioe Pound, ~'Criminal J:ustice In .A.merIca" (New 
York: Henry Holl and Co., 1930). PI'. 13-14: "In our nineteenth· century polily ••• 
~.'tC~l. things as one '9(, the hous~hold haHn&; another into C01U't:Snere tolerated only 
lll, c~tr~tne fLt.Scs, and were, Tepugn~nt to the tJettled po)ity of the law", •• 
Rt;ligl,ous ~ra!nlng Wf}! aU but universal, and the pressure oJ the. church croup nne. 
lts Qpi\1ion of things which were done a~~ things which _ w~re . not done. was, 
oxc~\ecl UPQD_ eve~y one., ... '. l'ro~ayJ we ~ust rely on th~ la~v. ODd the policeman 
(or much wllich was onc,,- the provin,c~ of neighborhood, opinion .. " ',n 

"ta 5e9, e.g., ",The Negro and ,th~ .Problem of. Law Observance' and Adminisuation 
~n th,8 Light ofcSoctal Research:' 'in C •. ' S. Johnson" "The Negro in-American 
·,~Ivlll'ation" (N~lf York .. Henry Holt and Co •• 1930). pp. 443-452, A number of 
atudt~1I jJ1dic;atl~g, the lac~ of concern both in the cOpJmunity and ,the' courts 
-with ·lntraracial crilI\~8 nmong ~inority groups arc ~Uscu8sed in Leonard Savitz 
"Cnn)c'and the' Ameri~an' Negro"'.'(unpublishcd r;nanuscript, 1966), ,chapter 5, 'uTh~' 
Differenlial AdmtnlalrntiqD of J ustice ... n ~ ,'. <) 

use ofo more intensive patrolli.ng .practices also" tend to 
increase the amount of recorded'°crime!8 Because this 
process of professionalization has taken place over 3.:-:: 
period of time and because it is most often a gradual' 
rather than an abrupt change, it is difficult to estimate 
what its cumulative effecfhas been. 

Wholly different ki~ds of changes have occurred in a 
number of dties. In 1953 Philadelphia reported 28,560 
Index crimes ph~s negligent rri'hnslaughter and larceny 
under $50, an in,f:rease of more than 70 percent over 1951, 
This sudden jump in crime, however, was not due to an 
invasion by criminals but to the discovery by a new ad
ministration that crime records had for years minimized 
the amount of crime in the c;ity. One district had 

,actually handled 5,000 compkiints more than it had 
recorded,'D 

The Commission couldri~t attempt an exhaustive study 
of such changes in reporting procedu.res. It has noted in 
table 7 a number of instances in w'ruch the UCR indi
cated changes, in reporting procedures for major cities 
during 1959-1;>5. All of these changes have resulted in 
an increase ;;n the level of reporting for aU subsequent 
years. It has also noted that changes of this Sort are 
still taking: place, being indicated in 1966 for Detroit, 
Chattanoqga, Worcester, Mass., and New York City 
among otliers.6'O, 

Perhaps the clearest illustration of the impact that 
change!!! in reporting systems can have is ,that !i\lf.~own by 
the history of such changes in New York City and Chi
cago. ,These cities are two of th~ Nation's largest police 
jurisdictions, accounting in 1965 for 20 percent of all 
reported robberies and 7 percent of all reporfud burgla
ries.8 :L Changes in their reporting systems have severa! 
times produced large paper increases in crime. Figure 6 
Wustrates the pattern dramatically, . 

Although Chicago, with about 3 million people, has 
remained a little less than half the size of New York City 

Table7 . ....::Reporting System Changes-UCRlndex 
Figures Not Comparable With Prior Years 

Name of city I Amount of increase (Index 
offenses): 

Years of _'~_.,--__ -,-_~_ 
increase . 

From To Percent 
increase 

--,---.--.,..---_-.1----1---:\-, ------
BaIUmore. _______ .'__________________ 1964-65 
Buffalo ______ ~_______________________ 1961-63" 

gr~~f~nd:::::::-::::::::;:::::::::: l~~~~~ Indlanapolls_ .. _. ____ ---~ ___________ • 1961-62 
Kansas City, Mo __ ,~._________________ 1959-611 

~ra~~~s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m~~: Nashvllle _________ • __________ ~ __ .__ 1962-63 

~~~:~~~~~:::::.:~::::::::::::::::::::' m~~~ 

18,637 
4.719 

56 570 
10:584 
1.416 

N~t 
10;750 
6,595 
1.898 
3.365 

1 No !8port Vias published for Kansas City. Mo., for 1960. 
SOURCE: "UCR,'·1959-1g65. 

26,l~3 
9,305 

97,253 
17.254 
10,926 
13.121 
il.a'33 
13.El10 I 9.343 
,2.784 
4.527 

40.5 
94.7 
71..9 
63.0 
47.3 

202.0 
31.3 
26.6 

, 41.7 
46.7 

, 34.5 

" , l 
~~ Se~ "Task F9rc~' Report; The Police. n, p. l(~. /,l , )' I ,; 1 ... · 
" F. II. McClintotk, "Crimes of Viole nee" .,ew York, 1St• MarUn'. Press, 1963, t f 

p. 74.' , .r . ,~' 
'ill See James Q. Wilson, uTh~ Police and the Delinquent in Twoo:Cities," in t 

Sianton Wheeler, e4., "'Controlllng Delinquency" (New York: John Wiley & Sons, r: t. 
i(':.6·OP~~ss)o;'1l annald'oRfoCnar!,md "oHa·( LaBewa~tieC,'.m"C"ndmlolgD:l Sdtalplstlllese iSne' 'ethneceUn51it.e~n S!~tes5-3 t· '~' 

;;I t ,.,Ii r , r a 1 an.' 0 CIt, • ~l:V-V'" , ~ , 

M~-June 1960. " . -, 
' .. Civilian en,tployee$ .0£ police. departments ,have' .increased' fro~ 8.6 percent of t _. t 
all ,employees In 1958 'to 10.7 percent,ln 1965., ("UCR, 1958," p. 99;, and "UCR, , t 
1965." p. 152)'. \ ,t 

78 The use of inter1!ive patrolling practices in New ;York, for example, in one t f 
precinct in 1957 resulted in a. usharp increase in certain 'types of crimes ODd j, -',~ 
offenses." See John.l. Griffin, "Statistics Essential 'for: Police Efficiency" (Spring- u; ,~ 
field, Ill.: Charles C. Thorn ... 1958), p. 64. • : .' , 

'/D "UCR, 1951," p. 97; "UCR, 1953," p. 100;, aod Daniel Bell, .upr. oo>le '46, l 
at p.152. ~ 

~u "UCR," l'Ieliminary Rep",! for 1966, Mareh 15. 1967. 1 .-

BI.IUCR, 1965." PI" 51, 176. • .Jr' : 
'I . 

(1 

wi~ 77'2 millio~th~oughout the period covered,in figUre 
6, 1.t was reporti.ng m 1935 about 8 times as many rob
benes. It continued to rep crt several times as many 
r~bberi~ as New. Yo!k City until 1f1'4f), when the FBI 
dlscontmued p~phcatlOn of New York reports because:'it 
no longer beheved them. In 1950 New York discontin
ue~ its p~ior practice .of allowing precincts to handle com- ; 
plamts dlre'?tly a.n.d mstalled a central reporting system, 
through whlch CItizens had to route all calls.82 

I~ the first year, robberies rose 400 percent and bur
glanes 1,300 percent, passing Chicago in volume for both 
offe~,ses. .In 1960 Chic~go installed a central complaint 
burea~ of ItS own, reportmg thereafter several times more 
robbenes than New York.sa In 1966 New York which 
appear~d to h,:ve ~ad a sh~rp decline in robberie~ in the 
late fiftles~ agam tIghtened ItS central controls and found 
a much hIgher number of offenses.8o! Base<lon prelimi
nary reports for 1966, it is now reporting about 40 per-
cent more robberies than Chicago.85 ., 
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~1 In order to make' comparisons for periods greater than 
y.ear the ~CR ass?IDes that the city that underwent 

,the. change m reportmg practices has had th 
~penence th " 'f . . e same ex-

~ . . .. as 0 e~ C1tles 0 Its Slze and State throughout the 
p-.nod and reeStimates the amount of crime for all • 
years back to its base period of the 1937:...{() averag pr':fr 
(he 196~65. pex;iad, use of this system reduces t~~ 3~ 
percen t !ncr~ase m, Index crimes against the person based 
0lJ:;pllbl~shed rates to a 25 percent increase anf! th 39 
tr~ent mcrease in crimes against property t~ 36 per~en" 

1tles are returned to the trend computation after the" 
have had 2 years of comparable experiem:e under th~ 
new system.86 i 

The existence of ~e UCR system has been one of the 
strongest forces pushmg toward the adoption of better 
and. more complete reporting. The FBI has been alert 
both to the nee.d to encourage .better reporting and to the 
pro?lem tha~ s~zable changes m reporting present to the 
natlOnal statIstical system. Through a careful system of 
check~ the FBI. is able to ig,entify the units that are 
reportmg .on ~. dlfferent b~isthan the previous year. It 
then restncts Its computations of trends from one year to 
the next to those police agencies that have had com
parable records aD;d reporting practices. In 1965, for 
example,. computatl0t,l of changes from 1964 were limited 

, Thi~ system is perhaps as g~Pf1 as can be devised. It 
IS .0bvI~usly very hard> however1 to estimate how much 
cnme ~ould have .been report~\d in a. major city in the 
y~ar pnor to t~~t m which th~\ system of reportin . was 
cll~nged, an.d even harder to say' what the crime rat~ was 
5 ye~rs earhe~: lt seems unlikely that the level of rob
bery.m New Y?rk today is 13 times what it was in 1940 
~rtnple what It was in 1960, but how does one decide 
for the purpo~e of long-term comparison? The cities 
t~at have sIgnlficantly changed their reporting systems 
smce 19~9 accou~t for nearly 25 ipercent of all reported 
Index cnmes agalIlst the person a:nd about 16 percent of 
~ll reported Index prope;ty c.rim~s~~7 The real question 
lS. not the method of. es~ationl hut whether the yard-
cs~ck at the present tune IS too cHangeable to allow sig
mficant trend comparisons to be ,tnade at the national 
level., ' 

t? a?enclCs reprc:sentlng 8~ percent of the U.S. popula
tIon, 147 reporting agenCIes representing about 10 per
~ent c:;f t~e popul~tion were eliminated because of changes 
111 reporting practlces. ' 

A further pro~lc:m is raised by dle fact that a number 
of othe:, large Clties have not yet adopted the central 
complau?-.t bureaus ~nd strong staff controls necessary for 
an eff~c~ve reporting program. In one of these cities 
Commlsslon staff members were informed of a precinct 

Robbery and B",rglary Trends for Ch'icago. and New York, 1935-1966 Figure 6 
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Source' U 'f C I ' .~, • • . , 
. ' .. nl orm r me Reportt . 1936-196(;.1966 figures estimated from 11 months' report. 

so "UCR; 1949" • '. 
'" Cblcago Pol'le.PD· 103, aad Panlel Bell. Bupra nole 46, pp. 152-153 
8-1 N ,epartment. . .. 
s;i 'fucl!tr~ CJty• Police Deportment. 

,ubberies ~nd Chi:::~e::~~~t ~~r rt:6, ~~arcJi' 15, 1967, New York reporteH3,539 
larger than the '25 percent eatirna t "'" e 40 p.er~en,t ngllro gi\'en bcre is even' 
based on preliminary data for Ih ~d tin the Commlsslcn s general repor~ whIch was, 

'~Fn .Law:, ~n~orcement' and Admjn~8t::t.9 mOttJhs '!£ 19~~; sec ~re8identtB COJIlmission 
,~:se S,9cl~ty," 8up,a,note 66, p. 26.. Ion a ,~8hcc, Tho Challenge oC C'dme into 
. ,See appendIX' E, "Uniform Cr- "n '. ,.., 

Thil meth9d used: prior to 1958' d" lme ~portlDg Trends-FBI ~'Pro.cedures .. 1t 

33-38. The "chain index" method orcd~·ed 1n h.UCbR, 1958," Special Issue, Pp. 
o a Justment IS ned OD the assumption that 

chnnr:e's in the ratc of crime of t1 • d I . ' 
is the same liS that' of other citi~~ 01:y•1un ergo ng a change in. Teporting methods 
caso o~ very large cities of otbe •0 1e same ,size i~" the Borne S.tntc or 10 the 
011'e alternative assumption would

r b~J~~~:t ~~ the t~amdl;.ze ~egionally, or nationally. 
of reporting (Ihe .3.year average fo Ih e en Uj erenee between Ih. 91d level 
and thp new 'level of re arlin (h' r c yeara pr or to th~ change, for example) 
ell1in~e had been 'madet was ~u~ : alhoun~ of cr.lme reported In the year After the 
ns~umt,tion the percentage increase

o 
b i c nnf~n rTitInl: metbods. Under thIs 

againsl' the person Dnd Index crimes fin' °t w~en I ~~ Id96hSj , both for Index crimes 
87 TIle figure would b h' • ....,n.Ds propel: Y wou ave been lel8~ 

reporting systems occilIr~d I::rjfe:: !~:~sin~]~~ed: Philadelphia. whose change in 
!'~ " 
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file 13, where citizen complaints not'forwarded to the cen· 
tralstatistical office were filed for the purpose of answer· 
ing insurance inquiries. The President's Commission on 
Crime in ,the District of Columbia recently criticized 
Washington's failure to record all offensesrepbrted to the 
police;88 It is not clear ho\v large this group of cities is, 
but disparities between cities of 'the ,.same size for each 
of· the Index. offenses are so great that they seem mo:;t 
unlikely in the absence of some variation in reporting 
practice. '. ~ . 
Th~ (eporting problem arises at least in part from the 

tendency of some Cittes, noted in 1931 by the Wicker
sham Commission, to "use these reports in order to 
advertise their, freedom from crime as compared '. with 
other municipalities." 89 This tendency has apparently 
not yet been fully overcome. It sometirIll':s arises from po
litical pressure outside the police department and some
times from the desire of the police to appear to be doing 
a good job of keeping the crime rate down. Defective'or 
inefficient recording pra~ices may 0 !llso prevent crimes 
reported by citizens from ~'ecoming a part of the record. 

The Commission believes that. each city administra
tion and each agency of justice has 'a duty to in~ure tbat 
its citizens are being informed of the fulLm,te of reported 
crime in the community. Not to do so-ffieans mat the 
comrtlUnity is being misled and,thatlt has no benchmark 
to measure the effectiveness of 'its prevention and control 
program. ;tIt ~ay al~o mean that the community is un
aware of an mcreasmg problem. In the case of large 
cities, not to report cr.ime accurately also penalit.es those 
administration and police departments that, are honest 
with the citizens by causing them to suffer unjust 
comparisons with other cities. " 

The Commission in its Ge,neral Repprt recommended 
that those cities. that have not already done so should 
adopt centralized procedures for handling the receipt of 
reports of crime from citizens and institute the staff con
trolS necessary to make those procedures effective.o~ 

Insurance. Another factor that probably increases the 
amount 'Of reporting fonome crimes is the sizable increase 
in insurance coverage against theft. It islj difficult to 
evaluate this factor. However, because many persons 
believe that they must report a criminal event tq the 
police in order to collect insurance, more reporting seems 
likely.9i A.lthough not the only factor involVed, one in
dication that this! may be the case is the high rate ()f 
reporting for auto theft noted by the NORC survey. In
surance is usually involved in auto theft.92 

as rocked cars ,indphone booths ;as subjects for bur
glary.93 One of the Nation's largest pplice jurisdictions 
with one oithe most ciLpablepolice statistical sections has 
nevertheless regularly reported phone booth thefts in a~ 
recent years as burgla.ries, ipduding more tb,~n 900 in 
1965. If these thefts ,mvohred less than $50 they would 
otherwise have been.reportedas petty larceny and would 
nothave been included in the overall In'Clex rate of crimes 
against property for that. city, 

Other claSsification problems,with burglary are more 
complicated. At common law a breaking into th"l,strUc
ture was required. In IPany States, however, burglary 
has been extendf.d to -include unlawful entry of any kind. 
And in a few States any entry whether unlawful or not js 
legally classif!ed as burglary if it is made with the i!ltent 
to c()mmit a "crime. UCR reporting rules require that 
there be at lea.st soine form of illegal entry.9{ Shop)i£ting 
is consequentfr, supposeCl to be excluded rl'lgardless of 
whether it cor.~Htutes burglary . under local law or not. 
Obviously there is still some lack of comparability between 
States which require breaking and th()se which do not. 

Aggravated assault is another offense which offers 
classification problems, primarily in distirlguishing be
tween serious and simple assault. Revision of the clf\ss\
fic~tion rules in the District of Columbia, for example, 
resulted in 3r drop from 4,550 aggravated assaults in 1955 
to 2,824 in 1956, a decline cf about 40 percent.95 The 
California Bureau of,Criminal Statistics in 1959 indicated 
similar problems, findin~a "wide variation in classifica
tion practices" resultirg in "spedfic types of activity being 
classified in one jurisdictio'n as a simple assault' and in 
another jurisdiction as an aggravated or felonious 
assault." DO Concerned with this problem, the UCR con
ducted a-special survey in 1960 to ascertain the uniformity 
of reporting 07 and has since developed more c1earcut 
reporting rules. In some jurisdictions it is apparently 
the practice to charge assailants with assault and battery 
or some similar minor charge, even though an icepick, 
knife or other weapon was J,lsed in the assault.98 These 
jurisdictions are now required tb report such offenses 
as aggravated assaultilregardkss of whether the offender 
when arrested is cM(rged with less serious crime or not. 
The new rules should result in more uniform reporting 
although it is obviously impossible to eliminate problems 
entirely for an offense where the classification often de
pends on the degree of injury. That all the problems 

,with this offense have r;:6t=-ye·r been solved is indicated 
by the fact that in 1965 tlle UCR found it necessary to 
revise the estimate of aggtavated assaults it had published 
in,j: ~\4 downward by 8,797 offenses, changing the rate 

Classification. One problem in comparing crime from petruO,OOO persons by the difference between 101.8 and 
place to place and time to time is in insuring that a given 96.6 and decreasing. the. percentage increase in rates te
criminal act is alW,ays counted by the same name. Some ,ported fr6m 1963 to 1964 from 10.3 to 4.7 percent.oo 

classmcationproblt'!ms are simple errOrs. At ,common 'Simila1' classification problems presel1tthe~selves with 
law burglary applied only to homes. In most S'tates this regard to almost every crime. Forcible rape, under the 
has now been expanded to include business establish- UCR reporting rules as revised in 1958, io; limited to cases 
ments. In some other States it alSo includes other en- of forcible attack and nO longer includes cases of carnal 
closures such as.ships, airplanes and ip. afew States locked knowledge without force involving females under the age 
cars. "UCR reporting rules clearly exclude such things of consent. P:- survey by the District of Columbia Crime 

:' -----------~:-----~----------------------------,------
6& "D.C.'Ctime. Cammi~tQri~'Reporf .. ·' p. 21. 
au "Wlckersham:.Slatl~lics Report," p.lS. 
00 St. Louis provide. an example of a city with controls over, the quality of"ils 

po~Jce rcporti~G'. U!o ·n.uure. inBo{ar U3c pO$sible, ~ha~ rCll9-[u, are" being made .. of 
all ~rlme. when. a~d where it happens, the Board of Police. Commi~ioner8 'is 
,,\iUdng the sct\,lces. o( the St. Lo~i8 Governmental Research lnlltitut~ ~o cQn~u~~ 
per~odle audii. of report. 8 ubmitted brtbe ,"ollce. The.e audit>, mnde by • 

·~;:::;giiiiijli~fii;"·~~cluliquet 'are designed 'to determrn~ ~o~ only ~rhet~rfr'poUce o~c~~a '1'1"110 
"C..'\,haxo re.ponaed \0 eaU • .from ellizens lor pollc .. service are retl,lrlinll erir~es .galn.t 

the ~i~iz~ns' PC1,1Jon or propert,:. but." also wh~ther the offic'er~ lIr", ~r.opefly Lepo/ting 
I\,ese, .rlm ••• " ("Crime;n a Changing City~ St. Loul. Metropoliptn Police 1959 
Annual Repo,f," p. 13.) ,. ,. " '" , ' , 

Ul,See. e.g •• Dureau~of CrIminal StatisticlI. "Crime .& DeUnquencr in California, 
W65" tSacramonlQ' B}"eau 01 Criminal Statlatlea). p.15. Hereinaner referred In 

as ~'Cri~e in CaUfomia/' 
0: Inlormallon 8upplled.by Indu,.try sourCes. f' 
.D3 "UCR Handbook," pp. 26'-29. " I 
'jtl Ibid. The original r~le. also appear to have reqilired iIIeg.1 entry, but tbe 

detailed schedules for iodividual State., such. "" .caU!ornia~ railed to make this clear. 
See International Association o[ Chief • .of Police. '~JaDi£oim Crime Reporting," 
,supra. not" 21. ,p p. 203-206. . .. 

oJ", uD.c:;:~ Cr'..me COJ.p.lDis.sion: Report?' p. 67: 
DB ~fCrime In California, .1959, t~ p. 27. \ 

f ."01 nUCR. 1960. n 'PP •. 5-12. I \,: 

.,. '''UCR Handbook," liP. 21-26, 
DO Compare "UGR. 1965," pp. Sl, 53, With "UCR, 1964," p. 49. The method of 

revi~iop. is. di8c~8sC,.,~ i~ nQ~e 86, lupra. 
(J 
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Commission, however, indicated that neady one-half of 
the ca~es. reported as. carnal;; knOw ledge had in faCt been 
casesofforr<ihl~ attack.loO ~ . 

Rape is also a good .il1ustriuion of another classification 
problem, that of detennining whether an offense has oc
~).rrred.'at . all. .Wlipn ~ crime.is reported the first step 
III ,pollce lllvestlgatlOn IS to detennine Whether a crime." 
was committedJi LIn the case of crimes such as forcible" 
rape where th~ offense often, results from a prior ass<r 
ciation, it is somethnes difficult ta: teU whether there was 
an offense or not. 'In the case{of forc,ib!e rape some police 
,departments r~gularly .concluclr that as many as 50 percent 
?f t~e complamtsrece~yedi:we~ not offenses. "Unfound
~ng' rates for other cnme:1 are generally lower about 10 
l)ercent for auto theft and less tl}an 1 percent for other 
Index offenses: Even when the Rolice investigation indi-

CHmat~, inc1udil'lg ~.easonar ;eather conditions. < 

~du~tlOnal, recreational, and religious characteristics 
"",ffectlVe strength of the police force. . 

, Sta~~ards governing a.ppointtn.ents to the police force. 
, POl!CIeS of the prosecutIng offiCIals and the courts 
Attitude of the public toward law enforcement 'prob

lems. 

, cates ~hat a cnme has been comrnitted, cOUrt disposition 
sometlmeslater indicates that there was no offense. 

The overall effect of the classification problem is diffi
cult to ~sess. For most.offensrs it is probably not great 
and tC'::SoIXj.e extent merely involves increasing the inci
dence of one offe~se and decreasing that of another. AI
m~st all charges mvolve offenses of different degrees of 
senousness, ?owever, and cOIJ.Sequently to some degree 
cause ~e cnme problem to look better or worse than it 
really lS. 

In the c;ase of a few offenses, .classification changes 
?ver the hIstory of the UeR have probably tended to 
~n~re~e the rates of reported crime somewhat, although 
It IS dIfficult to tell how much. Aggravated. assault is 
probably one of these crimes. . 

The administrative and investigative efficiency of the 
local law enforcement agency.'; loG 

A number of these factors have been changing ~n;ways 
that ~ou.Id lead o~le to expect increases in the amounts of 
certam klllds!of cnme. 

Changing Ag~ Co.mposition. One of the most signifi
cant factors .affectIng crime rates is the age composition of 
the population., In 1965 more than 44 percent of all 
persons arresteu for forcible rape, m'ore than 39 percent 
f?r robbery~ and more than 26 percent for willful homi
CIde and aggravated assault were in the 18- to 24-year-old 
age group.; For property crimes the highest percentages 
ar1e founa m the under 18 group-nearly 50 percent of 
al those arrested for burg!ary and larceny and more 
than 60 percent for auto theft,lOG 
. For I?ost of these offenses the rate of offense per i~di

vidual,1O these age groups is .many times that in older 
groups. Of cOurse the differences are based on arrest 
figures, and the national figures on offenses cleared b 
arrest show that 75 to 80 percent of 'burglaries, larceniJ 
and al,lto theft;; <!re unsolved.'107 It is possible that olde~ 
pe:sons ~ommlt~g offenses against property are more 

FACTORS INDICATING AN lNCREASE IN CRIME suC~~~f':l,"at evadmg arrest, so that the age figures for 
arrests gwe a somewhat biased picture. lOS. 

Many fac~ors affect crime trends but they are riot al- Because of the unusual birth rate in the postwar years 
ways easy to .ls~late .. Murder is a seasonal offense. Rates the youthfu! high-risk group-those in their teens and 
al"e.ge~eral1y hIgher In the summer; exceptfor December. early twentir:s,-has Ibeen increasing much faster than 
whIch IS often the highest month and almost always 5 to 0¢~I' ?,roups m the population. Beginning in 1961 nearly 
20 pe,):"cent ~bove the yearly average.101 In December 1. mIllion more youths have reached the ages of maximum 
1963, followmg, the. assassination· of President "Kennedy, nsk each yea: than did so in the prior year.109 Tbus the 
murders were bel?w the yearly average by 4percertt, one volume of crone and the overall crime rate could be ex
of the. !;;-V y~ars III the history ot the DCR that this oc- pected to grow whether the rate for any given age 
curred. Smce 1950 the pace of auto thefts has increased Increased 'Or not. 
fast:r than budn the same direction as car registrations.;o3Gommlssion studies based on 1960 arrest rates indicate 
?urm

g
dWor1d 'War II, .. however, when there was ration- th~t ~?tween 1.960 and 1965"":~,,.bout40 to 50percent.pf't!lC 

mg an, a sho.I;tage of cars, rates for a,uto theft rose ttl th " 
s?ar~ly. And In 1946 ~"'he~cars ~ame back in produc- ,.0 a mcrease In e arrests"repodl)ld by UCR could have 
;t0l'ln frand l1!0st other cnmeS .were Increasing auto thefts been e"p.ected as the result of increases in population: and 
le . 0 rapldly.~G4· ''" changes ill the age composition of the population.il() 

The intro~uctio:n to the nOR proyides a checklist of U', 
Some ~£ !hemany factors tHat must be taken 'into ac- r~~n,iz~~ion. Rate~ for m~s~ crimes are highest in 
count mmterpreting changes in crUne rat~s and in the theblg,clt~es, Twenty-sIX core cibes of more than 500,000 
amount~nd type of crime that occu, rs from place to place: people',',wlth less than 18 percent of the total population, 

account;Jor more than half of all reported Index crimes 
"Densityru:d size of the c~mn;lU?ity popi~lat~9-.r., and the against; tb.e person and more than 30 of all 

C 
metrop?htan area of whIch ItJS apart. ;'; ';. ;,1';.,' reported Index property crimes One pere~:nt th )i 

omposIUO f th . I' . t" p. '.', .. ,i, . of very tee" 
larly't no e Pdopu ation Wl~i;,j1;)lerence'particu- rl.?~~,erl:es;,and nearly one of every five rapes occurs in 

o age sex an race ..~,.. elt<.:.! f'" :h 1 " 
EcononUc sta'tu's ~nd more; of the . CJ. ";" , :.~ : ~ I?ore. t an . mIllIon. The average rate for every 

Relative stabili~ of 0 mlation " pop~ atton. ,if,~ ·.,l~}}\ex;:cnqle except burglary; as table 8 shows, is at least 
seasonal, and 'othet tri;sient tY;:ludmg,l:~mmut¥;'Sr' \, t~'"ce1i\s ~teDat-and often ,m'Ore-in these cities as in the 

- __ ,~' . ", . • .;:1 .",,~s't:p,pr?s or rural areas. With a few exceptions, ave,rage 
;:: HD.C. Cr1m'~ COQlmI8ai~~ I{evo~t it'~ 49 ..'::.:' 'f, ,!r~~ " c, '~;r ,:.' I , 

The UCR regularly hI' h ' h' • •. , l07 "U'eR "lliiiS'" 'n7 
deviatiuns Irom J' PU 18 eB C Brts inqicating tllo 'naUonal DJonth1 creelit ,1(ll1 1!,}fI~: . • 'po ~ • 
1965." p. 12. t l~\~.nnual aVerhge by caf;h of eight types o~,~Jiimet e.:. ~lUCRI e8tim~t':dat;rh:!:arcs:~e8i:~ J~:! £~r e::::upple;' 'persops under l6 years' of ilgo \fere 

It~ "UCR, 1963;" • 6. ~~(~ grou T~ 'r ill\ed . me. percent of the 'Index CfJmes ;.' ye~ tlle 14!ii~' tlge. 
llXlFigurd su Ilia h' b ,. • , ("UgR !'~ ,., ... 48 pereent of the urr •• I. fot tho .e.e~ maJ<>rerime e~t.,orie. 

a1.6 "UCR" ro~1h· I y t • Am."o:c.n ,Automobile A.scciaUon, Januarr 1967" See tooF' I , "j~' 22-23)., ' .'.. , ' , 
"101 "UCR ''''JJln.:rt;~~~n.tye&..." r08' toO~ '1:tf'JOoe,Js ~,9~ Nle£, ",erc 2.754,000 ~5·year·olds and In 19(;2 tit. Dumber 

~: ~?t~~t~;65,'~ P;;~ii.'~· ., • " EStimates:~f;h •• i>6jl~~Ii';~ ·~f ~b~a¥r~~e:fSt~~~:u~r'~~::rC~~lo~,O~~I~e~~:trl;: 
Dureau or rnve:~~a!l!:l ~~ir::' JlC~ulat~n, based a'! unpublished doto, Federal l~~~ OP~~~di: ~' ~~hNop 32Jj ra.bl"r'ctonJ ~ U.S. Bureau Of th~ Celli""). '1 • 

" ' me ~port. Section. . Meihod I I I '" ,\ 0 he r. ct o!, 0 r mo, from DeC'il'grophlo Vari.bles.l A 
, " Q og ea .. ote. t e~ c~leulatifin. were .Iso made by' tbe T""k Force. 
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Table a.-Offenses Known by City Size, 1965 
(Rates par 100 000 pOPuiation1 , 

t ~ , "1 ir 
Will· rai.l~, . ' Aggre- larceny ~lt~or 

Group lui Ibis Rob· vated Bur. $50 and 've ,Icle 
homl· rape bery assault glary over thel! 

" clde" <;, ? ,7 

~-'"'--- - ~ 
Cities over I million •••••••• 10 26 ~~~ I 

246 930 134 586 

500,000 to 1 mllllon ....... J~ 10 20 182 1009 555 640 
7 15 122 142 1;045 550 463 

250,O!!o) to 500,000 ••••••• _. 
6 11 ,73 151 B7l 556 353 

100 000 to 250:0 ......... 85 675 492 297 
50,ijOO 10 100

d 
0 ••••••••••• 4 . 8 49 

3 6 33 71 >~~~ 443 212 
25.000 to 50, 00 .......... -. 

2 6 "19 67 309 141 
10.000 10 25

b
OOO ............ 

2 5 12 62 369 :l36 99 
Underl0.00 .............. 308 17G 51 

of the population,' number df slum dwell~rs, and other 
"fact(rrs such as sex, race, and l~vel of Income. The 
dorrHnission has spent a considerable amount of tIme 
trying"to make this kit}d of arialYllis. However, ,it was 
unable to analyze 'sati§factorily more ;th~n one or • two 
factors in conjunction with each: other on the bast~ of 
present ihformation. As, more ~a~toi:s were brought 19to 
~eanalysis the results ~iffered ifdome instanc~ :lubstan
tlally frpm those obtamed when only one £a~tor was" 
analyzed. It also seemed clear that as the number 9f 
fac~ors was increased, ,a more accuratef['licture of ~pe effect 
of changing conditions on the rate of crime emerged.llG 

On the basis of its st.udy, ,tlfe Commission estimates 
that the fotal expected increase in crime fro}Il 1960 to 
1965 from these kinds of changes would be a~ least ha~f, 
all;d possibly a great 'dc,at In;re, of the t~~~l ~nc~ease m 
cnme .rates actually obse,rvea. TJ.ie Comm~slon s stu4y • 

4 9 10 58 Rural ........... ,,/' ...... •• 3 10 ,,28 66 545 359 160 
Suburban area ............. 107 605 420 251 
All places ................ • ,~- .z.~, 12 61 

i: 
SOURCE~! .. UCR, .. 1965, i~ble 1, p. 51 and lable 6, p. 94. 

rates increase pr9gr~ssive,ly as the size of the city becomes 

br~~bJban rates are closest to thQse of the smaller. cities 
except for forcible rape where su~urban rates a~~~jer. 
SuburHan rates appear to be gomg up as bUSIneSS and 
industl;Y increase-~hoppiIl;g cente':fl a~e most f:equc:ntly 
blamed. by local pohce offiCIals for nses tIl sub1!rban cnme. 

" clearly indicates the need for f~lJlerrepOrtingof arrel!t 
information and for the development of more compati
bility between police statistics and inform~tion collected 
by Other statistical"age~cies. The FBI has already mad~ 
substantial progress in this direction in recent years but 
further steps are still needed.1IO ' 

Altllough rural rates are lower gener~py than those 
for' cit1~s the differences have always bee:l much gr~ater 
for prip~rty'ocrimer;tb;?:~ fgr cfimes against the person. 
Until 'lhe last few'~,oears ru.ral rates for 'murder were cl?se 
to those of tIle big~\cities.,andQrural rates for murder and 

, '11 111 rape still exceed those for sma: towns. 
The cQuntry has for many years~een. a steady incre~se 

in its urban population and a, declme m the proportIon 
of the population living in rural areas and smaller towns. 
Since 1930 the rural population has increased by less than 
2 l)ercent while the city population has increased by more 
than 50 percentY2 The increase in the cities and their 
suburbs since 1960 alone has been about 10 percent.

ll3 

Beca\!Se of the: higher crime rates it; at,ld ,around the 
larger cities, thiS trend toward urbamzatton has a. con
siderable effect on the national rate for most Inqex cnmes. 
Commission studies show that if metropolitan,small city; 
and rural crime rates for 1960 had remained constant 
through 1965, the increase that could have been expected 
due to urbanization would have been about 7 to 8 percent 
of the increa~e reported by the UCR.l14 , . 

It would obviously tell us. a great deal about the trend 
of crime if we could analyze all. together the changes that, 
have beent<iking place in urbanization, age composition 

, ~ lilSeo Andrllw F. Henry -nnd tDme~ F~ Sho~t, Jr., uSui(:!~e ~Dd. :.rcip-Ic!d2
tt 

eGlencnc.m.:The Frc. Pr •••• 19S4). Pi>. 9!Hll; EdwIn H. Sut.l.rland. ,Pnnclples 
of CrIminology" (3d rev •• d .• Chicago: J. P. Lippincott. 1939). 1" 135; and 

o].l'ar.hall D. CUnard; "Soclology of peviant nellavlor" '(rev. ed •• New York: Holt, 
Rlnellart and Winston. 1963).pp. 78-BO. '. • 

1,1~ U.S. nureau 01 the Census. "U.S. Census 011'opn1allon, 1960: Charaeterl.tlcs 
of the Paplllation. Number of Inhabltanto" (WashIngton: U.s. Govornment Printing 
'Office). vol. I, part;\1\ ",' 

lIa Ibl-l ,'"'' ,I,V'" 0 '-' 

114 The . roll~wlnu16t';ble illustrates thc method u~ed .lor estimating the 'percent 
'of Increase In tepoQrted rates ror. 'Jnde~ crimes due .to. urbanizatIon betW:i!cn l~ a?d 
1965. (The placc .• pecific ratea ,nnd number of obselJ:ed offen.es arc from Uq,l" 
~960." p. 33, lind "UCR, 1965," p. 51.) "'ll 2-, 

Place 
1960 pop· 
ulation In 
mllllon$ 

1960 place 
specific 1965 pop· 1965 
ralesper ulatior, In , expected 
100.000 millions offenses', 
persons j' 

------1--..,-----~ 

PerCent of increase dUe to changing urbaniz~tion=29 .. 5J39~t~=:=7:4 .. 
• (Rat~/10!l.000)ersons)xt~65 p~pulation=G:.pected offenses!' 

1965 
observed 
offenses 

t, 0 

C&ome Unexplained Variations., Some crimes are::~ot 
so heavily concentrated in the urban areas as thE:! In:dt~ 
offenses. Vandalism, Iiquorhiw violations, dJ:iving while 
intoxicated, forgery and counterfeiting, and embe~z!e
ment"':and fraud, are much more evenly spread over Cltif'.5 
of all sizes' and riiral areas. Nitrcotics ;yiolatio"~s; gam
bling, diunk!i!nne~is, vagrancYJ and disorder1f<'co~duct 
generally follow t...ltesame pattern as Index offenses.l1 • 

The explanations t4at have been offered for urban 
areas having higher rates of crime than ru~al a,re~ h.ave 
usually centered around the larg~rI"!umber of cr~l~al 
opportunities available"a grea~er. hkehhood of .assocIatIon 
with those who are ,already crupInais, a more tmpetsonal 
life that offers gre~ter freedom and, in many cases, the 
harsher '~coriditions' of slum life lla-'~ften in sharp and 
visible contrast to thec:affiuenc~ of nearby areas., That 

,these factors operate differently with regard to crimes of 
v.iolence and crimes, against prop.erty, an~ wi~l re~rd to 
more serious offenses, suggests that the rrdationShlp be
tween the rate of ,frime and thC!'1egree of urbanization 
is a very compl~~a~;d one. \' ','. .. ... 

ThIs seems to ,Be borne out by the dlsparttIes In rates 
betwd;en cities of the same size" 'while average rates 
h· m '. 

, 110 slio .pp~ndl'" D. "Th. Prediction, of Crlm'. from Denlograpbic 'Varl'.bleH A 
Melhoaologieal Not.;" 0 

no See "UCR,19S~," Special lasue. I'P' 2!),,4J)., 
:117 "UCR. 1965." table 18. Pl>. 1011-109. ),: -; , 
118',See appendix, A, Jndith A. Wilks. "Ecologlcal Con-elatea of Crlm. and D.I,n. 

qucncy." 

r: 

',l, 

clearly vary by categories of population, the rateS of in-
dividual cities seem much more helter-skelter. Of the 
56 cities in the country ,with, reote than 250,000 in popu
lation, only one, Los Angeles, of the' 10 cities with the 
highest rates for all Index offenses is a city of over 1 mil
lion, New~rk, the city with the highest.tate felr all Index 
offellses, is in the 250,000-500,000 category, as are 4 ~ 
others .. Philadelphia ranks 51st and New York, before 
its £hange in reporting, ranked 28th.~lD 

The patterns vary ma.rkedly from o,ffense to offense 
even within the broad categories of crimes against the 
person and crim~s against property. Los Angeles is 1st 
for rape andAth for aggravated assault bu~ 20th for 
murder,with a murder rate less than half, that of St:' 
Louis. Chicago has the highest rate for robbery but a 
re:.}atively low rate for burglary. New York is 5th in lar-, 
cenies $50 and over, but 54'th for larcenies under $50. 
The risk. of auto theft is about 50 percent greatedn Boston 
than anywhere else in the country, but in Boston the 
likelihood of other kinds of theft is about the average for 
cities over 250,000. Table 9 shows the robbery rates 
for the country's 14 largest cities, ' 

Table 9,-Robbery Rates in 1965-;-14 Largest Cities 
In Order of Size, 

(Per 100,000 population] 
I'; '" 

New york ......................... 114 'Cleveland .......................... 213 
Chicago .................... _ ...... 421 Washington ........................ ' 359 
Los Angeles ........................ 293 Sl. loUis .......................... 327 
Phlladelphla ..... _ ................. 140 Milwaukee......................... 28 
Detroit ............ : ............... 335 San Fr~ncls~o ........ o, ............. 278 
Baltimore .......................... 229 Bostoll ............................ 168 
Ifouslon ......... ~~ .. _ •••• _ ... _ .. ,. 135, Dallas............................. 79 

SOURCE: rBI. linlform Crime Roports Seelion. unpUblished data. 

Not very much study has' been devoted to this kind of 
difference and the Commission was able to do little mOre 
than survey the literature already inexistence. Some of 
the difference, perhaps a great deal, seems clearly attrib· 
utable to differences" in reporting: Disparities as great as 
17 to 1 between Newark and Jersey City, or 10 to 1 be
tween St. Louis and Milkaukee, for certain offenses 
seem most unlikely in the absence of some reporting vari- , 
atiOI;t.120 There are significant differences, however, 
among citi~ in sucn factor:; as age, sex, race, and other 
population characteristics, ecor...~mic' status, character of 
industry, climat,e, and the like, and it seems clear that 
there are real and substantial differences in the true 
amounts of crime.121 

The few,~tudies that have been done in this area have 
failed altogether to account for the differences in offense 
rates in terms of characteristics such as these. These 
studies sugg((st that whatever factors are operating affect 
personal and property crimes differentlYJ and substantially 
refute the idea that crime rate variations can' be ac
coun~e~ fo~ by any single factor such as urbanization, in-

; i dlfstnali~a,tion, or standard of living. These: studies take 
':~:verYc~lttl~ farther, however, than the differences in the 
r~.es themselves. Even when they offer some explana
tion of the differences between .cities, the explana:ti~ni" 

110 Thdl e 1965 ,riIt.a (or Iridex cr!mea for cities over 2;0.000 In ponulatlon' are l~' _~X~ , ., 
1."0 For,,~ dlocu.si~n of ,a orne o( Ihea" lcln1s of disparities. ace Ronald H Beattie 

.u£'ia note 76 at pp."~9-S4, , ' ' ' • , 
P blSec . .Karl Schuessler, ~·tomponents ,of Variation in City Crime RaLes It Social 
olav ~~fl! 9! ~~4U-3~3, tlprint;' 1962: and Karl Schuessler aud Gerald SIalin, .·Sourc·cs 
C. onall:;n IU IlItecl Statea City, Crime. 1950 and, 1960." Journal of R~se.rch In 
'I~I~~ an SDrli~.quency, Is 127-UB.. JUly 1964. Also aed "How One City Keeps 
an r~ct. a",/ u.~. News and World Report.cSeptemher 28. 1964. pp. ,611-71. for 

exft~~e of Uu; yanous lactors cited for the; low incidence of crime In Mil.waukee· ::i:f t ~l!Ie are emCleD~ .ltollce~ .u~lert newspapers. good 8chools, ,bafd .. workIng 
,,2,llcrvu::ea, an abstlnr;e .of 't~llcDleDt.typc aluDlI, a comprchenshc system o~ parks 

\\, 
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they offer are not able to account for the variations within 
the cities themselves.122 li, 
, .G.i.ven the large, of ten: gigantic, differences in rates be
tween cities, the Commission has been struck that so little 
has been done to learn the causes of these variations . 
~ only a little were known as to why the robbery rate was 
12 times as high in Chicago as iu San Jose; it would be 
much easier to figure but what to do about crobbery in 
Chicago. While no r)mple answers can be expected/ the 
Commission strongly beliUvesS&at further exploration of 
these differences' could makd, \~~~imp()ttant contribution, 
to the prevention and con trolL of crime: " 

Increased Affluence. Another change that may result 
in more crime is increasing affluence.' There are more 
goods around to be stol~n. National wealth <lnd all 
categories of merchandise have .increased in terms, of 
,c,?nstant dollars more than fourfold since 1940 'l23_sig_ 
ruficantly more than the population or the rate of reported 
theft. , 

Incre~sed affluence lJlay also have meant that property 
is now protected less well than formerly. More than 40 
percent' of all a\.l.to thefts involve caJ,'s with the keys in
side or the switch left open.12-t A substantial percentauc 
of residential burglariesoccur~n unlocked houses.~2G 
Bicycles~ whose theft constitt.ltes 15 percent of all reported 
larcenies, arefl'equently left lying around. Larceny of 
goods and accessories from cars accounts for another -?O 
percent of all reported larceny.12o , 

Some 'increased business theft seems directly due to less 
Pl'otection: The recent rise in bank robbery seems due in 
large pact to the development of small, poorly protected 
branCh banks in the suburbs. ' 

In retail elltaMishmentS, managers cl~oose to tolerate a 
high percentage of shoplifting rather than pay for addi
tional clerks.m Discount stores, for example, experience 
an inventory loss rate almost double that of the conven
tional department store. Studies indicate that there is 
in general more public tolerance for theft 0; property and 
goods from large organizations than frw'nsmall ones, 
from big corporation') or utilities than f~m small neigh
borhood establishments. Restraints on condUl:t that' 
were effective in a more personal rural sdciety:~lo not 
seem as effective in an impersonal society of large or
ganizations. 

!nfiation has also had an in~pact on some property 
cnmes. Larceny, for example, 15 llny stealing that does 
not involve force or fr(!,ud. 'The test of the seriousness of 

. larceny is the value of the property stol;lm. The dividing 
jl'line b?tweeti:=<~~d" and "petty" l~lrceny for national, 
reportIng purpos~ $50. Larceny 0~)$50 and over is the 
Index offense that h~lcre~ed the Irfost over the history 
ofthe UCR, more than 550 percent srpce 1933. Because 
the ptirchasing power of the dollar t~~day is only 40 per
c, ent, of what it was in 1933,128 marr,Y thefts that, would 
have been undel1 $50 theR are over $150 now. UCR fig
u,res on the V~lll~ of prope\\y stolen, f~ifr example, indicate 
that the average value of ~,larCeny hi fs risen from $26 in 
1940 to $8Hn 1965.120 \\ ') 

'\ , I' 

and playgrounds... and a traditIon of citizen coopcl~tlon with raw enforcement 
agencies. !! 

m,See appendix A. ,Judith A. Wilks. lupr.,lIote lI8. 1\ 
1""'0.5. Bureau of the Cen.na. "StatistIcal Abstractllol the United SI~t"1: 1966" 

(81th cd.; ,:W.shin~lon' U.S. Government Printing Offule. 19(6), :ubl. ~90. p., "'Iii. 
l::~ "UCR, 196~~" p. 23. \, 
l~'''UCR, 1963/' p, 17. 1! ,:!II "UCR. 1965." tabl. H. p. lOS. II, 
]!l1 See generally c:hnpter 3, ""The Economic Jml'acl of Crime." particularly at 

nolea 64-67. iI 
12S U.S. 'Burean of Labor Statllties. Consumer ,Prlc. Itlid.x. 
lOll "UCR." J.nhary 1941, p. 197; and "UCR. 1965." Il'ble 14. p.l05 • 
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CHANGES)N THE DISTRmUTION OF CRIME-A 30-YEAR Table 10.-lndex Crime Rates by ~egion and by 
HISTORY Offense, 1965 

, . " '" • [R~tas per too,OOO pop'ulationi I) 

Because of the problems of reporting discu~sed earlIer, " 
any discussion of change in, the distribution of cri:£he is 
hazardous; particularly over long periods of time. While 
the impact of reporting changes on national trends can 
he corrected to some extent/30 there is no way to correct 
their distorting effec~ on, the crime. pattelil of the 'Nation 
because· they occur' in diff~rent. place;:' at different times. 
The Task Force has nevertheless attempted to discover 
the main outlines of change, for it is only throughidenti
fication of such changes that the caJ,lses of change can 
be understood ~nd used in the development of sound pre
vention and control programs f<1r the future. 

While there. have been many changes in the pattern 
of crime. throughout the country over the past SO years, 
the most important changes. are those involving (1), the 
decline of the South as a region of very high crime rela
tive -;;0 the rest of the Nation, (2) theoevolution of the 
West as the region of highest crime for both persons 
and property, and\ (3) the increase in reported crime in 
the larger cities. \1 ~ 

" Chartges by J;?,egion and State 

Sharp regional differences in crime have been reported 
in many countri~s"of the wo..rld·since man first began to 
study crime:1S1 J;.rlley have been apparent in the United 
States throughout it,s history. The frontier was from its 
earliest days noted fodts lw.vlessness and Appalachia for 
the feuds of the l!a~fi,elds and the McCoys. Organized 
cQ,ple, while a national problem, is. 4eavily concentrated 
in the cities of the East and Northeast.132 What regional 
patterns of crime themat'e, why they exist, and how they 
are changing are important parts of the national picture 
of crime. " I.:, 

Table 10 shows the regional pattelil for Index crimes 
for 1965. Reported rates'~Fe]owest in New England for 
crimes against the person mid in the East South Central 
States of Alabama, Mi~sissippi, Tennessee, and Kentucky 
for Index property crimes. Overall rates for Index 
crimes against bothipersons and property are highest 'on 

II • , \-::/ I. 

~ 

I 
crimes ngainst the person 

Tolal ,- " 

Murder Forcible Robbery Aggravated 
against 
person 

.0 0 rape assault 

-11184.7 

- -'"--~ 

United States ........ _ •• __ •• :5.1 1\.6 61.4 I~~:~. New England •• _._.~ __ ••• _ ••• 2.1 5~ 0 26.6 ' 77.3 
M idd Ie Atlantic __ ._ •• _.:. ___ • 4.0 9.6 57, I 97.4 168.1 
EastlNorth CentraL._ ...... :. 4.0 12.9 90.4 93.7 201.0 
West North Cantra! __ ••• __ ••• 3.1 9 •. 3 43.7 61.0 117.1 South Atlantic ___ •••• _._ •• ~_. 8.4 11.5 55 •. 3 .165.8 242.0 
East South CentraL.. ____ • __ 8.4 9.1 28.1 108.0 153.6 West South CentraL. ______ ._ 7.0 10.9 41.3 123.9 183.1 
Mountain_. __ t,._ •••••• _.-.-. 3.9 13.2 42.6 84.0 143~7 
Pacific_--.--•• __ •••• ______ • 4.3 " 18.5 94,4 122.9 240.1 

,~'.). , 
Crimes against property 

Total. 

Larceny $50 and overJ 

against 
Motor property 

BUrglary vehicle 
theft 

~j--'-

United states __ •••• _ ••• _ •••• 605.3' 393.3 251.0 1.249.6 NerifEngland •••••. ,, __ • ______ 520.2 303.8 354;1) 1.178.0 Middle Atlantic. ___ : ...... ____ 514.6 . 419):9 284,8 1,199.3 
East North CentraL~_-" •• _._ •• 529.3 336.3 272.8 I,m:~ West North CentraL •• _ •• ___ 509.5 299.1 176.4 
South Atlantic •••• _. ___ •• _._. 588.1 365.1 194.0 1,147.2 
East South CentraL __ ._~ __ .. _ 445.0 270.9 130.6 846.5 
West South Central_ •••• _. __ • 571.4 324.2 178.5 1,074.1 
Mountaln._._ ••• _ •• __ • __ •• _. '642.5 507.5 235.9 1,385.9 
Pacific ____ •. -._ ...... _ ••• _.~· 1,078.9 658,6 388.3 2,125.8 

c 

" . 
SOURCE: "UPR,1965," pp. 5t,55. 

the Pacific coast. ,Rates for robbery, forcible rape and 
for each individual Index pl,'operly offense are also highest 
in the Pacific' region. Robbery is,~Jjso high in theNorth 
Central Stl:j.tes centered around Illinois lUld murder and 
aggravated ,~satilt. ishigl?;est in the South Atlantic StateS. 

Analysis by region of the NORC survey of victimiza
tion, which includes both reported and unrepprt;ed. 
crime, confirms the existence of , sharp regional differences 
for ra~es of crime.., . . 

For crimes such as forcible rape, burglily, anc~ larc~ny 
over $50, :the regional patterns found by the survey, as 
indicated by table 11, a)."e about the same as"thosere
ported in the polic~ statis1;ics even though the Gsurvey 

Table ~ 1.-UCR ahd NO~,GSurvey I ndex Crime Rates ~pmpared, by Region, 1965 

I . , , [Rates per 100,000 p~pulationl ':,": _ . 

west Lllles ::.0

1

" !fortheast t ~i North Central South 
jl -----,C'---II---,-----

________ ~l, ,..,: NORC UCR \!ORC UCR NORC_,,-, _I __ UC_R __ I __ N_O_RC ___ UC_R_ 

Willful hOIll!clde---_-_--------1L.-------------------------'---- 0 3. 6'~ 3.7 ' 10 

~~bc~~~I~~::::::::::::::~:::.I::::::::::::::::::=::-:::::::::: I~~ 4~:~ ~g }U .~~~ 
Aggravated assault _____ -.. --•• -II~----.---.. ---.-.--.-~-:--.-.----. 164 8417 .233 52~34 •• 51 173 
Burglary L~.-.---.~~--.• -... l' ....... :.----... -.. ---............ 746 515,'·9 ,987 866 I c. 

Larcen!'(~50and oVer)I~.- •••• t ...... -.. -,.-..... -.-.--..... ----- 480 392.6;594' 325.4 596 
Motor vehicle theft 1 ••• _ •••• ____ .• ----.. ----.-•• -.-- •••• - ... --.-.- 278 285. ;SUO 244.5 96 

. :' \,J. . ' 
Against the person--.. --l---'--... ---.•. ; ... --------.... ---. 328 146.7 360 176.2 279 

c ''''8. 0 
10.8 
45.6 

140.6 
552.4 
332. 4 

.175.7 

205.0 
1,060.5 

50/ . 
133 

'S61 
.1,348 

855 
380 

551 
2,583 

4.2 
17.2 
81 •. .9 

'113.S'" 
1.078.5 

622.2 
351,5 

:U6.8 
2.052;2 Agalqst:rope,rty _ ••• n __ r-.--.. ---.---.. -.---~ ....... ~ .. -. . 1,504 1,194.3 1,751 1,093.4 1,558 

~----·~"--.--~!~I -~---~~~~~---~----~-~~~~--~~---~~--~,.~,--~---
I ,NORC. ~:ures are fO~. indiViilual~ only; UCR fig~res ar:e not adjus:!e~ ant! reflect all offenses knewn to the','police, not Justthose for indMduals. 
Source. UcR, 1965., PP. 5i~-53, f'lORC surveY, P. 21, .. co ' iI c: 

I
I . . '. 

130 Supra note 86. I , . " 
13~ See, lor example, W!1It~r ~C. Reckleis. HTho Crime Proble~", (New' York: 

,Appleton.Century Croft., Incl, 1961), pp. 4!h-72; Terrence Morris, "The Crim. 
inal Arc,n" (London: noutled!f. & Kegan 1'.,,1, 1957) ,. p'p.",37-64. . (:;, • 
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.13:1 Prcsidenttl09 Commission on Law EnIorcement and Administration of Justice, 
"Tho <;:hallen,~o of Crime in a Ji'-tee S~cietyU (WashIngton: U.S. Govemrnept 
Printing .Office'~ 1967) p. 192~ Se~ also the Commission's '''Task -Force Report: 

. Organ!zedCririi~,"". 7. .' , ' 
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rates are higher. For robbery and aggravated assault . 
hov:e~er, thepatt~rns .are qu~te different. . In the polic~ 
statistICS robbery IS highest ;n the Western States, fol-,: 
lowed by the North Central region., The NORC survey,: 
however, found the Northeast region to have the highest 
rates for robbery. The more accurate methods of"report~ 
ing now in use in New York City should narrow this sharp "
discrepancy between the survey results and the police stit
tistics but will'probably not be enougIi~ to eliminateit.~83 
'~h<:thetthis means that ~ere~~JstiH more under-repoift
mg m the Northeast regIon dian elseWhere or whetliet 

Table'12.-Regional Differences 
Crimes 

ih Non-Index 

[Rates per 100,000 population] 

" 
Crimes Northeast North South West 

Central 
------ -,---

Simple assaulL. __ ._ ••• _ •••• ___ ._ 265 42S 375 570 Larceny (under $50) •• _ ••• __ • __ ••• :--··· 1,289 1,380 1,356 2,051 Malicious mischief.. •• __ •••• ___ •• _ •• -••• 1,176 I, 1~~ 731 1,3~g Counterfeiting or forgery_._ •••••••• ::::: 38 38 . (!onsumer fraud._ ••••• _ •••• " ••••• _ ll:4 85 96 247 0llher fraud (bad checks, swlndling,.eic:)-' 139 ., 
20l 298 418 S x offenses (other than forcible rape) •• 126 127 125 228 it indicates some defect in the survey method is not cle~ 

The differences in the rates for aggravated assault ~re 
more striking and harder to explain. In the police sta
tistics, the rate. for the South is substantially higher than 
that for t~e. ~est .or the North Central region. In. the 
NORC VlctiIlllzation ~urvey, however, the rate for the 
South is less than that for either of these regions. NC)RC 
rates for,.the regions outside the S'outh show rates elf ag
gra~a!ed assault from 2 to ,3 times, those in the police 
statistics. The South shows much less difference.;:-only 

;:a~~~~.-~~i~~~.~d:::~i~~~ •• ~~~~~~pOrt.· 

about ,20 percent. .,' 
The. high Southern rates in tfe police statistics },l~ve a 

long hIStOry .. !he South als? ~las a long record of high 
rates for homICIde. The statistics for homicide are much 
better and correlate strongly with those fot agg;tavated 
assault.134 When the NORC regional figures are broken 
down by metropolitan center city, metropolitansJ?burban 
and 'nonmetropoli~n, in ~very region except the ~·/iIth .the 
rates are much Ingher m the metropolitan ce'ilter city 

. a;eas. In the South, however, the metropolium center 
CIty rates are less than one-third of the ratf! for the 
suburbs.~35 ~his m<l;y mean that the problenj,s 'which the 
survey noted m get~ngaccurate responses frorit Negroes 
~ere'concentrat:d m the South.13G ~t see.'ffiS ::highly un- , 
bkel~ th.a~ the r~tes fQr the other reglOn£ arebverstated. 
!he mdlVldual CIty surveys in selected 'precincts of WasIl-: 
l~gtOn,. Boston, and. Chicago all found .unreported 
~ounts of aggravated assault well in excess of those in
dIcated by the NORC survey. lay • 

Ther.e are no regional statistics on offenses known to 
the pol~ce for non-~nd~ offenses. The NORC resultS, 
shown m table 12, mdlcate generally higher rates in the 
West for every offense. 

~oth th~ ~O~C .victimization survey and the current 
pohce statis?-cs mdicate regional distributions of crime 
~omew?at dIfferent ~rom those shown by police statistics 
I~ earlIer. years. PnCir to 1958, State and regional rates 
dId not mclude rural areas. Comparisons can conse
quen~ly be mad.e only for city a,reas through 1957. Rates 
for CIty areas sInce 1958 are on a slightly different basis 
but are roughly comparable to the earlier rates.138 

In .the thirties and early forties, cities in the South had 
the hIghest rates for Index crimes against the person and 
were second only to cities ill the Pacific and Mountain. 

133 Supra note 84. 
"' .. See for exam I D -d'J P' 13.l NORC 1;> e. aVI • Ittman and William Handy supra note 10 
130 Id. at ;~7oel: supra note 41, pp. 24-30. ' • 
137 See Rei I d' 
138 The UC!n. h~ les, 8!Jpra not? 43, and }JSSR '~1l:1"Vey. supra .note 42. 

by- State' ,since .l957Pu~h8hed tClthcr .rates I9r cities nor the volume of offense!! 
Standard 'Metropolit;~ 5t cfv~ lli'A of offenses has been published, however •. for 
the8e categories ar th ,a IS Ica ~eas and for "other cities." Taken together! 
jnclusir,m - in the CSta Cd s~mel-;s the previous category, for cities ex~ept for the 
The' ,Tn.sk Force calcul tard t etr~politan Statistical Areas of urban counties!: 
order to make ,COlD !l e ra. eh or ,these two ~utegorieS' together by State in 
p,?ssible to, take. 'bio~r::c~ ~lt h years. prior. to 195~. In _ dO.ing so it was not 
are corrected jn the IU) n t. e lvarlou"s • changes ,lD ,reportIng systems which 
~ 0 Dvera nahona. stallstlcs~ 

and nO~~S!~tt~r:f lI~tterns of crime ~n 86 cities in 1940 "and 1946 by Southern' 
propery.-' crimes in '~blrs S fO~hd ~e ~ut~ern citieS'" higher botn for personal and 
"Crim1:{ SUIcide e ~u ;, ',- eo., ustia L. Porterfield and Robert H. Talbert 
Stafford.j;owdon C~na l:48oc)181 W3e9-IJ-B6elng in Your Stale and City" (Fort Worth;' 

~;:" ., ,pp. 7. 

1771 308 231 342 

SOURCE; NORC survey. 

S.ti~.tes for Index crimes against property.13B' New England 
c;ties had the lowest crates for crimes against the persOn 
and togeth~r wi~ cities in t?e New York,New Jersey, 
PennsylvanIa ~ MIddle AtlantIC) area had the lowest rates 
for cnme agamst property.140 Cities in the Pacific and 
Mountain S~tes had the highest rates for crimes against 
property whIle those of the East North Central States had 
the second highest rates. for crimes against pers()ns.141 

Today both the cities in the West and the Western 
States. as a wh,ole have taken over the highest positiOlJi 
for CrImes agamst persons as well as maintaining their 
position. for crimes against property. WhHe rates have' 
gone up slightly in the South, the region no longer has 
the highest rate for crimes ;against persons, and rates in 
the ci.ties for crimes against property have increased: less 
than In most other regions. Including both urban and 
Iural areas, the greatest percentage increases in crimes 
against the person in the last decade have come in New 
England, but the -region has .nevertheless continued to 
,occupy the lowest position for crimes against, the person.H2. 

Both New England and the Middle Atlantic States have 
:mov:ed up in property crimes, and the Northeast States 
as a whole fl.re:now'sesonci only to the West.HIt -. . 

'iSince 1935 )willful homicide has declined generallv 
througho~t the Nation except in Nc:<w England which in'
creased slightly.1H Robbery rates have increased in the 
Pacific and Middle Atlantic States and declined in most 

: other places.145 ;Prior to 1958, rates for aggravated as
sault advanced more rapidly in the West than elsewhere 
but for the last few years have gone up at about the same 
pace as the rest of the Nation. Data for forcible rape are 
available only for the'most recent years. Although rates 
are relatively high, they have risen much more slowly in 
the West than elsewhere.14G 

Burglary has increased nearly 4 times in the Middle 
Atlantic States since 1935 but by a greater absolute 
amount in the Pacific States. During the same period 
auto theft has declined in the South, the Mountain States 
and the West North Central States. It has increased 
most in the Northeast. The greatest increase since 1958 

UQ Rates, for burglary and larceny increased considerably between 1935 and 1940 
for the Middle Atlantic States but the overall rate for Index property crimes 
Temained low relative to the rest of the Nation. 

HI Stuart Lottier, "Distribution of' CrImina1 Offenses in Sectional Regions H 

Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, 29: 329-344, Seplember-October 1938, 
found a: series of regular gradients for ~~Ttaln Index crimes. Except for willful 
homicide and aggravated assault, these ' .. ~~tp. to have been statistical, artifacts 
rather than matter~ of substance. See ub-b"'"appendix A, Judith A. Wilks. supra 
note 118. particularly the section URcgionul Differentiations." 
]~ The i,ncrcasc in rates from 1958 to 1965 has been 102.3 percent liS compared 

wIth 43.6 percent nationally. 
143 This is partly due,to.ehanges in reporting. 
H. From 1.2 per 100,000 population in 1935 10 2.1 in 1965. 
~Uj Between 19~5 and 1965 all regions decreased except the Pacific,. New 'England 

and Middle Allanlic. ' : 
,.. The 1'58-1965 change inrales 'was from 11.1 10 13.2 per 100,000 population 

in til. Mounlain States and 16.8 to 18.5 in the Paeific. Slnt.... , 
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in auto 'theft, was in: the ,East' North,; Central area, (110 per
cent) and in New England (105 percent). ,Th~ ,Boston 
area was chiefly responsible for the New Eugl~nd mcrease. 
Auto theft increased less than 10 percen~ ,m J;he,;West 
South Op,ntra..l States during this same, t;n:re. Lar~eny 
rates prior to 1958 are not compa~ab~e w;th those smce. 
Increases since 1958 have been fairly' umform "through
out the country. 

lPer 106,000 population) '\ __ ~_~_~ _____ ' ___ I~_-:7~:':~~d, __ ---
Robb~ni Aggravat&J ' WiUfuL 

homicide assault 

82.8 10B.9 
51.4 318.2 

120.8 300.4 
Georgja •• __ ~ ••• ____ •• _._ .•• _ •••••• -.. " 2~. ~ 
North Carolina •••••••••••••• •• .... ··.. ~5' 8 
Tannessee._ •••• __ ._ ... _ .. •••• .... ·.. 2' 6 

'New Jersey •• -.--••• -...... ••• ... •••• ",' II \ 
37.3 45.3 

12l.1 • 36.6 

The South 

The high rates of crime against the pers~n which p.re
vailed in the South in the thirties and forbes and which 
are today still higher than those in much of :he countxy 
are largely due to particularly hig~ rates f~~ wIllful hallI
'Gide and aggravated assault. FIgure 7 illustrates the 
rates for willful homicide by States for 1965. 

In the earlier days, robbery rates for cities in some parts 
of the South were high also, but the pattern was not nearly 
as uniform as that for wil1fl~lhomicide and aggravated as· 
sault.141 Table 13 indicates the 1940 city rates for Index 
crimes against the person for a number of Southern and 

6,p, •• _ .• _ ..•••• '. 
'.= 

IlIinois. __ .... , .............. •• ... • .. • ". 
Vermont.._ ••••• -._ •• -..... •• .. ••• .. • •• -.......... . 

SOURCE: "UCR;Fourth Quarlarly BUI/etin, 1940," p. 175. 

non-Southern States. As the table shows, rates for willful 
homicide and aggravated assault f!>r almost every. South
ern State were higher than those for the non-Southern 
States.148 , 

In years prior to 1930 when the UC~ beg~n, the rat~ 
of homicide appear to have been evenh1g,her m the South. 
The disparity amo~g regions seems, ho~ever, to have 
been about the same' because rates were higher elsewhere 
also':149 Rates for some individual cities were extremely 

Figure 7 VARIATION ui WilLFUL HOMICI~,E RATES BY STATE, 1965. 

NCPRIH DAKOtA 

S~Jrc~: "UCR, 1965," pP. 52-55. 

R~tes per 100,000 population 

~.0-11.4m5,0-6,9 ~3.0-4.9 i~t?::::::::::g2.0-2:9 L-I _J ..... O.5-1.9 

, HT The SOlith 11!. u.ed .in. this Bection is tho .ame as,. that used in the'UI)B: ,It 
Includes Ihree Bubregions; (1) South Atlantic (De~aw.re,. Maryland, Virgin, •• 
West Virginia, Norlh Carolina, Soulh Carolina, Georgia, FI(or)ld~" (2J E~.~ So~~ 
Cenlral (KenluckYj,Tennessee. Alabama, MiI.i .. 1ppi) •. lln~ 3 f cesf 1,,\1 • enals 
(ArkansllS: .Louisjo!lIlB, OklJlbom~. Texas). The D1SUU:t 0 '. 0 u~ la, 15. 0 
Included :Vllhtn Ili. Soulb' Atlantic region. Whil~ DIJ14ware I. nol hlslo':lc,ally 
'Part of. tllO South, its figuri!e, do. not significantly affect. tllc pat~~rn :for ~be,:~~~on. 
In: 1940 Ih. robbery rates /ly region Were South .Atl.ntic, 72.0 ,pcr lOO,OOO'.popula' 
lion; Ea.t South Cenlral,!i85.6; West South Central, 50,9;,' as c~,!,pared wllh 81.6 
In lb •. Ea.1 Norlh Centr.l I.glon, 78.1 In the Paclpc, and 15.5. In New' England. 
'fhl> rate. for' Bome indMriual Southern Siaies .uch a. LouisIana' (28.9), West 
Vlrgiuhl(44.4), atid"MaryJand (46.0) were .elatively low., • , ' 

"" Omilling Dcla!,~c, th., .lowest Soulhern 'lli. for wIJl£u1 homIcIde, Willi 8.2 

1I er lOO 000 opulallon" iii" Oklahoma. 'The Oklaboma •• le of 56:5 w~. 
~s~nl~~e~t {or B~ztav:ted assault. The highest non.Sofu~e5rn r
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a border St~te, Jpr willful .homicide with a rale 0 • an ew e 
.-av.ted .... ull with a r.le of 45.3. . (Cb I H'11' 
~r.to Hsrrlngton C. Bready, HHomicide· ,in the United ~talcs" . _ ape 1. 

UniversitY of Norlh Caroli.n.l're.~, 1932) .• "chapters ~ .ndb~' dlb·cu.!~: !he Th~i:~:.:~;: 
nnd'some,o[ the data-problems. Chapter 10 CQntalt18 ta es .Y .. Cl ~'. ( ,} 
r.ie. for 1919-1921' ~aricd from 1.43 ,In Vermont 10 29.55 In 1'.lor;da , p. 18 • 
Fi ures 2 .nd 3 (pp. 21, 23) compare r.les by Siale. showing dl~ln.bllllon. very 
.8i!nar· ~o those of !;today ~ Re.gi.on'l1.1 differences. are. ~,t8cuDSed Bl;8h!!Suc~lly at pp .. 
18.-25. 

high. Memphis in 1916, for example, reported a h~rrli-
cide rate of 90 per 100,000 population.150 

. 1\ 

The past 30 years, however, haVe seen signH'ic.'ant 
change in the South. While rates for many places have 
increased, the disparity between the regi~nas a whole 
and the rest of the country is no longer nearly as great as 
it was. Rates for ,willful homicide have declined 
throughout the Nation bulmo:;tgf all in t.he South. Re
ported rates for aggravated assault have Increased so:rne
what in the South but are now closer to thos~ of the rest 
of the country than in 1940.lGl It is difficult te" tell pre
cisely.what the trend for as:gr~_vated ~ss~u1t is; Reporting 
practlces have been changmg, both mSlde the South and 
out, largely due to increased expectations on the part of 
minority communities for police protection.152 :Because 
aggravateCl assault was in earlier times probably even 
more under-reported in the South than elsewhere despite 
the high Southern rates,the disparity mayho.ve been 
narrowing faster than the reported statistics suggest. 

Task Force 'examination of aggravated assault rates 
for 20 representative Southern cities indicates great vola
tility but fails to show any real pattern as to trend. While 
half of the cities examined have lower rates today than 
in 1940 for aggravated assault, more than half have had 
increases since 1960. Table 14 shows the reported rates 
for some of the cities studied.lS3 

• 

All but two of these same citfes sho~,ved drops in the 
murder rate. Seven showed a drop in the robbery rate 
and eight a decrease in <total Index crimes against the 
person. Rates for forcible rape are not available for the 
entire period but since' 1958 have increased throughout 
the region.154 There is some evidence that this too is at 
least in part due to greater expectations on the pl').rt of 
minority groups for police protection. ( 

Race has frequently been offered as a simple explana
tion of the high SO\lthern rates Qf personal violence. Nu
merous studies, however, have shown this to be far too 

Table 14.-Aggravated Assault Rates, 1940<-1965, 
Southern Cities 

(Per 100,000 populatlonl 

," 
~,-~,~~- 1940 1950 1960 1965 

--- --- ----
111 195 95 171 
580 50 85 80 
439 107 135 99 
24B 129 33f 227 
46 39 ",17:1 218 

NA 41z 779 881 
315 ,419 321 317 

7 83 1 125 2Ul 

SOURCE: "UCR." Some 1965cily rates are based on 1960 population. 

simple an explanation. Study ·after studY/lover a number 
of years has failed to correlate race with ~fe rate of crime 
against ~e person for the area.155 In 1~ iO, for example., 
Dallas WIth a 13 percent Negro populati0r had a 45 pel'"' 
cent higper rate for willful homicide than ,did Houston 
with a 20 percent New population. Wl~i1e a great deal 
of the violence in the South was committed by Negroes, 
largely against other Negroes, rates of offenses for South
Ifrn whites have also been high compared with those in 
other parts of the country. Table 15 indicates the. rate, by 
State, of deaths due to homicide for 1940 and 1960 for 
both races. Because homicide is so largely a crime in 
which both victim and offender belong to the same race, 
this table is a good indicator as to how the rateo! offense 
by race varies by region. White rates in Southern States 
stich as Alabama and Georgia are 3 to 4 times higher than 
those in Northern States"such as Massachusetts and New 
York. 

These high Southern r~tes were at least in part due to 
a tradition of resort to violence as a means of settling fam
ily arguments and personal qisputes that had been c.uxied 
over from frontier days and maintained, especially in 
. the lower classes, b~cause of the particular social and eco
nomic history of the region.166 Such h~aditions have been 
found"am!;mg the po()r and the depressed in many coun
tries, of ten in particular regions that are isolated,lsT 
Thl;')' are found not only in the South but also in the slum.!.. 
of the larger cities.158 Such traditions of high violence 
have' often been accompanied by very low rates of 
suicide.159 Georgia, for example, where the rate. of 
homicide was 20 per 100,000 persons in 1940 had a 
suicide rate of only 9.1 per 100,000 persons, while Ver~ 

Table 15.~Deaths by Homicide, by Race, 1940 and 
, , 1960 

IRates per 100,000 01 the relevant racial population) 

L",, __ 19~40 ___ I. ___ 1_96_0 __ 

T '. White Nonwhite White Nonwhite 
----------\~--. -"-',,-----_._-

4.i 
4.4-
2,5 

Alabama_ ........................... . 

~~~f;:ijlpr:~:=::=:::::::::::::::::::: . 
South Carolina ........................ . 

, ~1~Wi~~n::=:::::==::::::::::::::::::: 
Massachusetts ....................... .. 
New york ............. ' ............... . 
California __ ••• __ ••••• c ••• , ••••••••• ~ .. ' 

Total, Uniled Stales .......... ~ ••• 

6.9 
5.6 
5.7 
5.0 
2.2 
1.9 
1.4 
2.0 
3.9 

3.1 

34,4 
47.1 
28.5 
24.1 
33.6 
29.8 
12.6 
21.0 
39.4 

34.3 

'. 4,9 

U 
1,1 

,1,8 
3,3 

2,S 

25.3 
.;27,3 

15'.5 ' .• 

. ~~g 
20.3 
1!1.4 
1$.7 
1.6.3 

21.9 

SOURCE: 1940 dala from U.S. Bureau of the C&nsus, Vital Statistics-Special Reports. 
"Vital Statistics Rates In1he U.S., 1901l-19411:' vol, 16. No. 40 )?lS2; 19611 data from U.S. 
Office of Vital Statistics, "Vital Statistics of the U,S., 1960." While above figures were only 
available lo( whites and nonWhites, 95 percent 01 the nonwhites are Negroes . 

. ~~--------------~-~~"~.------------------------------------------------~----
150 Tllis,:was almost thrc\j,~<?t~mes as higll a 'tate as tha next ·highest large city, including sto.tutOty' rape (which in 'many jurisdictions amoll:nted to 1~botlt hulf 

Atlanta, wlg1 31, and wus the highest .rate among 31 cities sun"eyed by Frederick the cases), were South Atlantic, 6.6; East SOllth C\1ntral, 4.5; and' West South 
r.. ~ollmau, con.ulting, 8~3tistic,:an of !he Prudenli.1 lnsurnnce Company of Central 5.0. 'The •• compare wiih rale. 01, 11.5, 9.1, and 10.9. In 1965 c%eludlng 
ArnerJC~a. Sec "More ¥ur,ders thon Ever,n';'Jn Literary Digcst, 56: lS~ Jancll:I'), 19, statutory rape. . ,i If 
~918. ba.ed ~n hi. work. The thriving nalure. of crime .In 'Iha er" of 190()'.1917 1M See. e,g., AU.lln L. Porlerfield and Robert H. Talbert.' 8upr. no Ie ,189, 
In lIIemphl. I. di.eus~ed in William [I. 1Uller. "Memphis During the Progressive pp. 6,1-66, which found a .light correlalion between erime and Ihe Negro popu. 
~ra, 190~1917" (Memphi., Meml'his lil.le Unheralty Press, 1957), P\,. 87-103. lation in 1940 bUI a mucbslronger negative correlation in 1946. A number of 
D:early" 8t!pra not~ ?-49, p. 21~, .j.ndiltatcs that in )920-1925 Vicksburg h~d a rate studies llre summarized in Leonard Savitz, "Cpme and tbe A.merlcttn Negro'! (unpub. 
a about 96.11 homICIde. per 1DO;000 population. .., ' '.' lished manuBcript. 1966), chapter 3. Sec also Paul 1l0haunon, "African Homicide 

llSlCounUng only urban· areaJl, ratcs in tl10 Sautlr lor willful hon;icidc "decliuud and Suicidt-'u (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press" 19(0). b 
~y on."~iU 10 one·haU froIU 1935 10 1965. While the decline 'waa about the same U<1 See, e.~ •• W. J. Cash, "The Mind of Ibe Soulh" (New York; Alfred A. 
In Ihe Mounlain Stale$. it was only 15 percent in.!"ii. Ea.~ Norlh Centr.l Stale. Knopf, 1941), pp. 424-427. Bready, Bupra note 149; pp; 47-56; John Dollard, 
llQd less e~q~he~e. (Rates increased in New,.England and tho Pacific States.) "Caste and Class in a Southerlt,-' .. Town" (2d ·ed., New York: Harper & Bros., 
}\eported rates for aggravated assault 'increased three times or lpo~f:rin every region 1949), pp. 358-362; Walter,C. Re~kles8, B~pra note 131 at p. '1()'. :-
?1:I:tsJde tbe South but only 60 percent in the West .south Centrai.-~lates, 20 percent J.G7 See. e.g. I Seymour Lipset, "Political Man" (Garden City, N.Y.': DoubledllYt 
m Ihe South Atlantic and declined in. the Ea.t SQuih Cenlral Slates. 1960), chaptcr 4; Arlhur L. Wood, "A Socfo,Slructural AnalYBis 01 :Murder. 
_ ,til. Supra notes 7l-72. AUBtin I •. Porterfield and, Robert H. Talberl "Mid. Suicide and Economic Crime in Ceylon," American Sooiologic.1 Review, 26; 744-753, 
'~.,.entury Cri~e .in our Culture" (Fort Worth: J.Ianney Printing Co., 1954) t. October, 1961. Sce also Marvin E. Wolfgang and; Franco Fcrracti~i,. uSubculture :P', ~~O, lD~nlrOn some 01. Ihe w.ys in "hlch Negro crim,; ill the South has 01 Vlolen.c.; Toward. an. Integrated Theory In Crlminology" (London: T.~!.IQck 

een L,'~ted_ differently from that of the white .." '; PublicatioDs" in press). ,{/ 
A::

1 !ao cities studied but Dot included. in 'to.ble 14 were JacksonvlUe;'"'"lo111sville,. 158 See Marvin E. Wolfgang am! F.ranco Feu.I1cuti. supra note 151., , 
o I~Vl 0, M~~on. ~hat.t~n()oga, Dallas, Augusta, ... }ackson, Montsomery" New lMThe classic study.is that Of .Emile D. Durkh~!m, "S:~icidelt (Gleuco",,111.: 
r~l,"~. Kno3V1~Je-i'Mlaml"an4 RichID;0nd. - "The Frea Press, 1951).: In the United States there. have been a Dnmber of aue1r 

- Tne )ra\e for- 1Jle region :.'88 n whole-has risen, from 8~4 in 1958 (~(UCR 1959't. siudies, including:: Andrew F. UerilY and James F. Shott, It .. , "!!uicide' and 
• fP' 3',":36 to'10.8 in 1965 ("UCR, 1965," pp. 52-54). The increaBe fro'; earli~r Homicide" (Glencoe, m.; The Fre. Pre •• " 1954); and Au.tin L. Porlerfield .nd 

lI!lea ',s even more strikingt however. In 1935 the rates for the 3 regions, Robert H. 'l'all~ettt supra note 1~9. 
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inont with a homicide rate of 0.8 had a suicide rate of 
16.7., Increasing suicide rates in the South have. reduced 
this difference soinewhat.1~o G " 'n '". , 

To an extent :the lessening of the'disl'arity between 
.Southern rates for homicide and, perhaps for othe. crimes, 
as well probably reflects the lessening'of other~ disparities , 
between the South and the rest of .the country.lGl Dif
ferences are no. longer as great in education, income, 
health services, housing;, :and other important ecohpmic 
and social characteristics in which the South was fOf
merly depressed to some degree. To some extent too the 
South may have exported its problem. :The lessening of 
the disparity iJ;,l,,,rates for willful homicide is not o.I,lly due 
to decreases in the Southern rates but to some, extent to 
increases in non-Southern rates in some places.l62 .There 
is some evidence that migrants from the South, both wllite 
and Negro, may have contributed to this result.l63 

In earlier years the rates of robbery and' Index prop-
, erty crimes in Southern cities were also. high in relation to 
other parts of the country except the West. This is no 
longer true. While ri..sing in recent years, robbery rates 
have declined since,the thirties and early forties. Except 
for Florida and Maryland, where, rates have been in
flated to some extent by recen! changes hi reporting sys
tems, and t.l-te District 0(, ColUmbia, increases i,n r@cent 
years hav1! been less in ,the South'than elsewhere in the 
country.'164 Rates for property crimy,."J~;:r"'i;;'(tlso increased 
more slowly in the South. Even iti,.t;ll)flda, where rates 
for property crimes are fifth highest in the Nation and 
highest ,in the region, the rate of increase has not been 
exccptional,165 Neither reasons for the relatively high 
rates in the South in the first instance nor ,reasons for its 
decline relative to the remainder of the country are clear, 
although i~ seems .likely that the general lessening of differ
ences between the region and the country has also been 
importan.i:'h~re. v 

~:.!(. 

The West 

Except fora fevi' States such, as Arizona, and for rape 
which then inch,lded statutory rape where rates " were 
generally higher, 't~tes for Index crimes against persons 
were" l:!-bout the s~e as, or lower than ~e national 
aV\1rage.1G1 ," , 

Cf1.lifornia ('then the seventh largest State with about 6 
, million people) was',alread}f!,the largest Statei,n the West 
and the largest single factor in the rate of crime reported 
for tlle cities of the region considered as a whole. For 
most crimes, rates in. California cities were among the 
lowest in' the West. Nationally they rankeCl about mid
way among all the States: 39th far murder, 27th for 
robbery, 25th for aggravated a.#ault, 18th for burglary, 
and 20th for larceny (incluc111~g larceny under $50) .(/ 
Rates for rape were 5th and 4th for auto theft. Ra.tes 
for California, cities for crimes ~f. violen~e were about 20 
percent below th~national avera:ge for all cjties, and those 
for crimes against property wer!~ about 45 percent above 
the national average, for all cities.1G8 ' 

By 1965, cities in t]le West had become the regionwith 
the country'sc highest rates, for both crimes against per
sons and crimes against property. The Pacific region had 

o the highest rates for forcible rape, burglary, larceny, 
$50 and over, and auto theft. The Mountain region 
occupied second, place for burglary, larceny $50, and 
pver, Index crimes against property and for forcible 
fapebut had relatively low rates for oJ:her Index crimes 
against persons and all Index crimes against persons as a 
group.169 " ,~' t":,,, 

The high rates in the Pacific region citie~.were largely 
attributable to Californiacwhich withmDr~'lp4U 18 milli.on 

, people had be~ome the Nation's larg~st Stat'e (making 
up more than 75 percent of the population of Pacific reglon 
and more than 57 percent of, the Pacific and Mountain 
regions taken together) .'110 For every crime except,mur
der it had higher rates thLlIL,any other State within both 
regions except Neva,d#- or Alaska.J.l1 , 

Counting both ti'rban and rural areas; California had 
the Nation's highest crime rate for'~forciblerape, burglary, 

Almost from the begi~ng of national crime statistics" and total Index crimes ~ai!lst property, the second high
the West established itse1f as the region with the highest; e.st -ratlf in the Nation ~ot':wbbery arid auto theft, the 
rates for crimes against property. In 1935, cities in both'! fourth highest for Index crimes agaipstpersons, and the 
the Pacific States (California, Oregon,Washington) and fifth highest ratefort.ggravated assault: The murder: 
the Mountain States (the beltfrom Montana and Idaho ~:;was 21st. The rate for Index- crimes again~t;the .. 
)0 Arizona and New Mexico) had higher reported rates person was about 50 percent above the national average 
, for each of the property crimes than any other region while the rate for Index crimes against property wasal;: , 
except the South where rates in some places were higher most twice as great,112 , ' ,~. 
for burglary and larceny.l6G Rates for the West as a' Comparing the 1935 rates for California cities with 
whole were higher than those for the South as a whole. those of \~65 for 'urbanized areas,including urbani~ed 

100 The 1965 suicide r~lo for most, Southern States is 1 ~h 2 Eluicides higher per 
100,000 population thon in 1940. Suicide rates in many Northern States have de· 
clined during tbis period. A few Southern States, such as Florida", have had 
high sutclcle rates throughout. G . 

101 Scn appendix A. Jud,ith A. Wilks, ,6UP{D note 118, parti~ulo~ly the section, 
"Synthcsi&." J 

l~ ~ntDdditiDn to the New ;England region as 0 whole, rates for wnlful homicide 
have 015"0 increased' in ~ number of cities. , ", . 

la:' See, e.g' r Thomns F. Pe~tigrew and ·Rosalind B •. Spier, uTh~ Ecological 
Structure of Negro Homicide'" American Iournal of Sociology, '67: .621~2?~ 
May 1962,' See also "Crime in a, Changing City: St. Louis Police Department, 
1959 Annual Re,Port," pp. 3-7i.Natlonal Parqle Inl!ltitut~, "The Violen,t Offender," 
,publication VlI, September 1965, pp. 2Z.25. n' , 
:' leu, Reported rates incl:'eal!l~d from .1958-lSti~y 19.9 offenses per lOO,OQO popula" 
tIon in, ,Florida., and 46~8 in :r.fatllanci. In Arkansas, howevel""t offenses per 100.000 
population decreased by'9.3 and (lie largest otb« incre ... of 8.6 o!fenseaper ~OO,OOO 
p0-Eulatl,m in ,'jrginia ~aa not .large by national standards. ',. " 
. ,GSll~rglary rates, for example" increased ,in' the cities from 702.5, hi 1935 
to 1045.8 in 1965;" Auto theft ... .te. during the same, period decreased. 
'~ The rat. ~or 1property crim""'{or Ih. J'acific region In .1935 was 2004.9 pcr 

100,000 populal1on,for the MOUntain: region., 2027.1. This compared with ,1496.4, 
In tho East South Central but 2004:5 tn tile West ,South Central and 1850.8 in the 
,South At1anlic.T~i~,patiern was ot,1II about the same in 19M). 

101 Rates were about the s~e 8S in the North Central ,region but ~icher than in. 
the NorthellSt States. 

1GB In 1935 the ratio for Index crimes against persuDs between C'alifornia citles 
and aU cities wa •• 79 io 1; In 1940 the ratio was 1.17 to 1. For Index property 
crimes the ratios Bre 1.45 to 1 in 1935 aD~'E;.~' to 1 in 19.t.O~ 

. 1~ The' overall' ,regional rutes .in 1965 fOr,l~noex crimes against persons for cities 
was 1,57.3 per 100,000 population as ,opp~ed to ,25~.1 for the Pacific region. For 
prop<irty crimes the Mountain region Iwas 1625.3 as opposed to 2245.4 in the 
Pacific region. 

).70 The total population [or 'the West in 1965 WD.8 estimated us 32.2 millioni' for 
the Pacific region 24.5 million. 

171 Nevada had bigher rates lor homicide, 'larceny $SO Bntl over, ,and auto thefti 
Alaska flJr homicide",rnpe, aggraY,Bted assa~lt, larceny ISO and over, and auto th~ft":· 
() 112 The comparisons or rates per 100.000 population Were: ,'~' 

Ag;inst 
Persons 

Callfornla_ ......... c ••• _ •• __ • __ •••• " __ • ____ •• _ 232.1 
United Statesc_. __ ~ ___ ~._ •• ~ __ •••• ~_._~._ •• __ 184.7 

Against 
property 

" ..;_J 

,. 

counties, .. gi~e3 sonie illdication, if not too precisely of the 
changes In reported rites: '173 ' 
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"Cal~fornia police agencies without doubt rovide 
~t m£,st c~mplete rec~rding and reporting of ~ffenses 
o ,.e o~n. anrwhere In the United States. Onl in 

d
Catahfornla !S there a requirement of repo, rting 01 all 

a on crunes and arrests to tral S 

o Willful" I Ilobbe'ry Aggravliti!;I. Burglary AulD theft 
'0" homicide assault 

....:.:_-.:.1[1--""-'---'-1--- ----1---__ 1---..- _____ 

l~~t:;:::::::::::~::::: ::.~ 54 
119 

30 
147 

440 
1235 411" 

461 " 

of Criminal '. ' . ' a cen tate :Bureau 
ingin th· St S;a~15tiCS. The completeAess of report
C . IS a e IS one of numerous reasons Uniform 

" ron~ Repor~ annually show California with. one of The cha'ngesoverilii~eriod, particularly those for 
rfobbhery ~d aggrava,te~ assault, are largely the product 
os, arp mcreases dunng World War II and ,th 1 
postwar yearS, andconsiclerabIe fluctuation at othe~ ~r y 
ra~er than any slo~, steady increase. " les 
. SInce the .ec:rIy fifti,:s ~hen California began to publish 
Its own statisticS; statIstics have been available statewide 
and have b~com~ much more accurate.114 These show 
the. s~me high rates of reported crime as the natidnal 
statIStics, a~d a generally rising trend of crime in relation 

~. populatI?n. Table 16 shows t,be trend. Since 1955 
P3Pperty cn~es p.er 100,000 population have more than' • 
~Mubled while crunes against persons per 100 000 h 
mcrease.d by over 55 percent. allis is about the same

a
: 

~;ti ~ation 1~ percen~ge terms but because of the;:higher 
1m a rates ,1~ a larger, increase in terms of the t I 
n1;lm~er ~f ~es"p~r 100,000 popUlation. ac ua 
~nme In Cahfotma ~ not simply a phenomenon of one 

par"of the State. , ,WhIle rates are generally hi her in the 
~of·t~ng.eles ~~~, than elsewhere, ih1965 eigh~of the 12 

a norDla sttlI1B,:rd metrgpolitan areas rank amon 
15 U.S'~,~B'~pohtan arf;!as\viththe highest rates of I~J: 
property Crones. Los Angeles ranks at or near the,t~ f 
j!very Index offense except willful honn' 'd' 175 P 0 

This h' h "" Cl e. Ig rate of crime has 'be 'f' 
concern througholl,t :the State an'dehn a b,matter 0

1
, sen~us 

t . I " " as een ana yzed 
I
ensLVe y by the Caiifornia Bureau of Criminal.StaHstiIn-
tsreportfor1965 stated: ' , cs. 

the hIghest cnme rates in the United Stat " 
Another reas~>n. that California data show hiih ;ate~ 
as'{h7ared WIth ?ther St~tes is to be found in the rr:e C? s of. rec~rd.mg burglary and larceny. :Bur
g ary In .Cal~onua IS defined all. entering certain struc
tures WIth Intent to commit larceny or any felon 
~he. usual definition in most other States limits bu~~ 
gary to acts of bre~ingand entering.,. Thus, there 
are many no,nbreakmg offenses such as sho liftin 
that an~ clasSIfied in burglary in California wt h . g 
:ost other States are ~las~ified as petty larcenyC a~d 

ually do not appear In the seven offense total!' 1711 

be~~~i ,is r;o 9ulstior; ~ut that Californi~oes have the 
f . e CI;tnU!J.a statistics system in the country. Police ro ;SSl~nal1ZatiOn has also proceeded further in Cali:' 

trnl~ an~.lsehwhere, and as discussed earlier this tends 
o ~r ~ce Ig er rates of reported crime. Because the 
~~liforD1a statutes are different from those of most States 
It 15 al~ true tha~ recordi~g procedures in California fo: 
some crones, partIcularly burglary which is the most fre-' 
quentt thlndeSx offens, e', are noticea1:Jly broader than those in 
mos 0 er tates.111 

It is~ard to tell, however, what the impact of these 
fact?rs IS. If only th?se burglaries in which there is a 
forc~ble entry are cons).dered, the margin by which Cali
fornIa rates exceed those of other States is reduced b 
more than 200 offenses per 100,000 population,178 but Cal: 

Table 16.-Reported·Crim A . t P , , 
, ~. es, gains ,ersons and Property/Trends in California 1955-1965 

------;T'--.:.---.. JRates per 100,000 popufatioRJ ' 

19~1 " 1965 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 

Willful Homidde --- - c----- - ____ ' 

~~~c~~~ rape ••• :::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ,,1H 3.5 3.5 3.7 3.4 3.-9 
Aggravaiedii;siuli"-··--·······-···--_ •• -•• -..... 70. 3 }~: ~ 18.4 19.4 18.4 17.7 

i~~~r~:ft~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ :IH ilH /' " illil dH ~ifJ rJU 
" Against persons " ," 313.4 286.9 322.8 

Against propertY:::::~::::::::::::::::::::: •• ~~,~, :~ 195.4 ,,212.1 218.3 207.4 237.7 
, " " 1,019.6, '1,158.3 1,193.6 1,120.8 1,348.1 

1962 1963 1964 

19~1ifornra limlts the larceny category to cri~es $200 and .,' ," ,', ',' 
S,O!lRCE: California Bureau of Crim'o'al St t' t"~" ?ver, ~he ~CR larceny cstegory since 1958 i~ for $50 and over. 

, , '" a IS ICS, ,Crrme In California;". ' 

--- - - - -3.7 3.9 3.7 4.2 4.8 18.1 17.1 17.3 lB. 4 19.4 90.3 91.2 93.2 102;8 ,112.3 120.9 12n.9 125.4 136.9 139.1 872.9 904.2 970.6 
141.6 145.6 155.7 

1,048.3 1,162.7 
316.1 33S.6 360.,5 

172.7' 188,8 
415.,7 434.8 

233.0 233.1 239.6 262.3 275.6 1,330.6 1,385.4 1,486.8 1,636.7 1,786.3 

;::' ~e6not. 138 supra. , ,; , , ',' " 

::: "Crime ,in ·Cnuro~i~. II supra no~e 91 pp .. 14-15' , .~ ,- , -

'18.1J9~mpare California 'Penal Code, § 459 wilh VJr~inia ,C~d. § § 18.1.,86 through 

Offense Rate (per 
100,000 ' 

population) Ranking 

118 The California rate for forcible b Ia • 1965' ' 
For Florida the rote is 752 Thes:' urg ry lIn , 's 786pe! 100,000 populatIon. 

• e compare WIt, reported lalcs of 1209.6 and 957.0. 
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r, 
f' than 4 percent a year, creat-

'.' h th e of any other State, 
ifornia rates aresCtlIl1?'1gp.er t t!1

n
n , sOu~ey' indio cated., ,uni-

And the NOR: ,'Vlctlm1za 10 . 

formly higher rides of crime, both perso~~~~ P:i~~~ 
with the exceptiotJ. o.f robbery, forJ;he . diealed by the .' 
that are not muchdlfferent ~rom os; 10 more than 57 

increasing at a I;'ate 0 n;xore d . ,1 pI:oblems.187 
in~ trem~ndo~s ethco?of~tit ::3: be thought surprising 

Looked at m 1S Ig , fl' hIding the rate 
th t the State has been so success u mo. • . 

olice statistiCs.179 Cahforma makes 'SP;. ~.80 
P , f' h ulation in the Western regJ.On. 
perc~nt. 0 t e pOPf . t " . th hiohrate of crime reported 

One ~mpofta?t ac ~rl? e 0 the three, most h~avily 
for' CalifornIa 1S that l~ 15 one of , '. "in 1960 as com~ 
urban States in the NatlOn-8~.4 Pllerc~~t Counting' only 

a. d When the effect of urbanizatIon 1S 
of mcrease own. /, b hich the rate of reported 
considered, the per~entage Y;' that of the rest of the 
Index property cnmes ex~ee s 0 And the 
Nation is no greater tha;t 1t was .30 years ag '. ceed those 
extent to which Index cnmes agamst persons ~. . as 
for the rest of the Nationbislesse~ali~ ~aillea~d1tp:St_ 

, d ·th 69 9 percent natlOna y. ,,". .' . d 
ft the close of the tur u ent or f 

a er . d S· 1960 the rate of increase or every 
pare W1 ,.,,'. . '"," 1965 ranked fifth m In ex 
urban areas, Californ1a,m 0 1:40 ercentabove the 
cri~es against the person, ab. rd in I!cI~x crimes against 
national ur~an averag~7 ane~:t above the national av~r
pr()pertYJIWl~ a J(jRC Furvey Western rates for central 
age.1B2 n e . ' . ,,' h tional average by 
metl;opolitan are~s were!1bove t e na , d 41 etcent for 

war penC? s. . lOce 'Ur' 1 homicide and burglary has 
Index cnme except W1 u . hole 183 
been less ,than that reported !?r t~ ~:t~~e~:r ~he r~te 

There is ~ve~ some ques, lOn. not have been lower 
of increase dUl;mg !h~1960 s ~driminal'Statistics in its 
still. T?e Cal~o~l~qe f~i~~ °crime picture in the State 

f
1964 r1e9P505~~~::g~ 1964. on the basis of offenses rdeProrlted 
rom f 1 laints an e ony 

to the police, >felony arrests, eTohiIfY co~Pw indicates that 
66 percent/or ,cnmesrtyag:ainsDt ~:~Ogr~phl,'C fact~rs such as 

. es agamst prope . "S ' 
CnID . hile different from some other tates are 
age and sex, w, f th t of the Nation as a whole. 
very close to those

f p~rpul:tf~~ by age compo ares with that 
The percentage 0 ., 184 

t·· . or court s reVle 
finngs m supen th' . d' "t rs had moved in the same 
through 1960 all es~ 10 lCala.? m' crime but that . . B.' g a gener lOcrease 
duect1?n, ~ ow

9
m
60 

h . d'cators had begun to diverge. 
o(the country as follows: . 

Under 5 5,.17 lo-t , over • "4 \ 4s..64 I 65 and 

--
, ;, ~---;;-;; 20.1 ~.: 

Unl~ed ~tates •• _ •• __ ..... ••• 10: 5 ~'5. 2 36.3 19. 4 • 
Californla ........ -·-··-····· 

. f" l'n the State 'mat has so often This high a rate 0 crone . 
been in the forefront of development ~f e.ffe.:~eju~~~; 
gressive systems of lad~tenbf?rcemeCn:I:Orn~~l today the 
. . many ways IS ur mg. .' . 
IS, !.Il • d 1 der in the field of police pr.{)feSSlOnahzation. 
recogmze ea . f the three or 
It has a corrections system that IS on:h~ritv h~s bee~ a 
four best in the COUI~try. Its youthtu enil~s; It is the 
pioneer in the effective treatn::ent 0 JUv, f . . l' ta-
only State with a ;eallr e~~~tl~~~~~~e °St~~:~~~e:ms 
tistics. It has a ~gh s :n d~c~tionallevels and the provi-
of general economIC an e. . ~85 
. n of health and other SOCial servIces. h 

S10 On the' other ha~d; 2dalifornia has been, throug. out 
the last 30 years, the recipient of on~ of t~e g:ea~ m~ra-
ti'ons in history. And whether mlgra!i0n IS 1tse d as 

. . elimes asserte or im ortant a cause of cnme as IS som. . 
nof in large quantities it is dearly uns~ttl~g .:,d ~-

'; ru 'tiv~ of the social order.J.8G Populatlon Wl n e 

S 
p 'h t' 1 d Wl·th·ln the last 30 years and has been tate as rIp e ' 

'; 'I, 
110 Sea table 11, Bupra. . b 'b VCR 
189 ,The Tegion lathe Satll" as that uaed y,}; la;lon' 1960 " vol. I (Wasblnglon: 
,81 Bureau :o~ the Census. "U.S._ CensuG.o OPUo'ctually ttDde~tate the degree of 

U.S; Government Prlntlng.Offi~e)., ThIS fm.~l' eople live not:on1y in 'Urban areas 
urbo.nlZatl(:m in California,' since SQ m~ny.o 1 ~ Pc cities 
.. definod In tbo consUS M~nitl~n' bU~ In d"e~;Jlrflorld" had bigher ratea for Index 

l8lI nUn·ol.; l'{orth Carolina,' tian- a
d
n , AI ka and Nevada ,had higb.r rnt~ for 

ulmcs against the persoD in. 'pat ;or er. ,8S, ',~ 
Index 'crlmea against property. " , l', • 

,1&:1 NORC 8urvoy, .upra note 41. Pl'.' 24, 28-2fI' ble in tho 1,960 figures indloate th.t 
1St Moro detailed ago 'brea~ whlc: arc ava b:eah 'either. The raUo ,of males to 

tbe pattern do .. not vary WIthin. t ~e, age bat in the Nation 88 a ,wbole: 99.2 t,o 

b 'nmglO1 teml .' 
T~:re ort stated that: ~'The index based upon ~nmu: 
repo~e~ to the pOdli~e'd&el1er:a%Je~dpso~o ;~~~:=sted 
rate mcrease, .an . m ICes" . ";. ~. . imum 
and prose~utedij tends to show decrease30r m~ 
~ ·"189' ,. 
mcreases, rth ..,. f theSe tren.ds led the Bureau 

In 1965 fu er analYSIS 0 '. hi' h . b bility 
1 d to t "there appears to be ag pro a . . 

%~;:o~t ~f' tlre increase thu~ not~' is :~ ~~~ S~fili! 
levels of'thes~ offe;ts~ ~ut 1S r~nd~ore less~r offenses 
growing practice to mc u. e more 
. th tal . n' t''',190 " 
10 eto .cou .' , h' hi hte of 

It is difficult to tell to what.ext~nt t e g ra 
. . California .is part of a reglOIlal pattern for :;e 

W:~ ~~d to what extent it is largely due thr:6r:g:~ 
are peculiar to the, State alone.. States suc. od h'oh r 
and' Washington, whicil in earlier day~ reE°rt~ ,loh ed " f . . in their cities than Califorrua, have a 
~~~~~escbclo:'. those,J,3£ California and nQw repo~t lo:~ 
rates 191 Some Western. States, s.uch .as WYA°IIl,lllg'd • . , 1::;) '" t 192 consl er-
Idaho •. now ha,ve relatively ow ra es.) . hi h 
ble ~~ber of Western States do,' however, hav.e . g 

:at~s for both personal ~d pr()perty crimes
h
, but p. aS~~~~ 

. F r the most part t ese are . """ ". 
lady property cnmes. 0 .. 'hi h like Cali-
such as Arizona, Nevada, .and Alaska, WIt' cess of' 
fornia, have had populatIon growth we m ex . , 

. .' . i, • - • act 'of' tbe United Staies: 1966" • (87th 

• 0 Unlted :;tates California 

-~~~------~--_----_~I~-------I---~--~ {.; , 20;! 
Willful homlcl~e •• _. __ .". ___ •• .. cc·------·--··· '---"-'-33:'f 
Forcible rape .. _. ______ ....... -.------......... 23.7 

, RObbery--.-.- •• ----.. ··--------·····--···--- 46:S 
Aggravated assautL ___ ••• • __ .--·--··-··-·---·· 32.1 
Burglary •• _"._--........ ---.. ----••••••• ··,,r--4S. 5 

l5.~ 
15.1 
lS.r " 
32.' 
43.' 
33.' 

.remoles in CaUloraia I~ sll&htly',hlghe~, IhlroNt gro,", iban ,the Nation as a ,wholo, (5.6 
97.2. The Stat.h ... a lower percentasa;!' h e ercen!age of other nonwhite popula• 
percent .as compared with 10.~) ~:i: ~ 1l1·~r::nr). Nationally .mO'rc than 50 percent 
don (2~~ -percent 88 c0n:'pare w .. pt:: r f ·uvenilcs under 18 ... In LOB ~ngeleet 
.of alllUTesU for burglary and auto tho!,t Il!. 0 J.. th blgliest in tbe Nation the 
"bow'ever wliere ratea' for these o~eDae8 src ~ear ~ 'ou Is' only as percent an~ 
per';\ml~gO 0/, arrestsattrilb~tablob to 1~~to~~d~g:8b~:cl.:~ i; much higber than tbat 
the nercentagc, nttributab ~ t\) to. . ..... ibution in the, city .is 8QOUt ntn~ ·same .. 
nationally deJpite the ract Ihat the

r 
ago ~~·il'd' lace in medl.n school yea.. com· 

o l!IS}'or 'example,· Calirornia tie~'50rf8~ .. coi A10tract :of ·tho- United State~: 1965' ! 

larceny $50 and over._ ••• ___ •••••• ___ • __ :____ 40.0 
,=A:ut~o:th=ef=L:::~~-.:.:-~----.---•• -.--.~-.,..:.-.--·--·-··_-:....-._-.---'---•• -• .!c....----'-~~---

r,}.:~ 

1I10ied. Buren.u of the Census, ta I~ Ica ., Office 1965) p, 113. 
{86th :e~ •• ~!LBhingt0.r~ 11.5. tlGRve~~ir~ PS1;i~;g supra ~otc 163; Thorsteo' SeUi~,~ 
~ "thomas ~. P,~~tHJ·rew ~n "o8(NlU 'York: Social Sci.,nce Research: ,'COUDCII, 

HCuIt~rc. ~~notct and Cnme. u ow - De and' 'Migration." .A report 
1938); and .Leon!ord Savlil%, CrLlmc'E ~e~e'!::nt ~ndAdminjstratjon of Justt .. , 
to the \Presi,dent'a Commi~" on on tlW n. a • 
196§ (tnImeo). 

c- ~ , " , rcater in Cali£ornta i,n. ,15o~e case 
In u-bsolutc terms tbe increases have bee~ C.. . , , 
because 0.£ higher il~ir~ipj,~rati~ n sunra note 91, nt p. 21. " " 

l!$9 "CrIme in en. 1 omla. '." . 91 at p : 19 , ... , 
: lOJ,"Crime)n Cali!om~a, 1~6SJU .supra -no.~t? .' f' Index· er~mes agaills"t pr;op~~ty' pe ~ 
1U1For'cities' ~)l~ly.in 1965 t~c dOrhgcow:a\iin~~on .r~tc is J~84.a.' t)This ~Qmpnrt . " 

100.000 populatIon '.~ ~575.4 "n t ,- . , '. "in' 
with 2424.6 lor Callfornh,a. k 37th nationally ror propertycnm .. "nd Wyom, ( 

.102 .For example, Ida 0 ran s . ~" 

32nd.· .", 

o 

that oIthe rest of the Nation,~9sFlorida, the only non
Western State with a population growth substantially 
'higher than the rest of the NaHon in recent years, has also 
been plagued historicaflywith high crime rates.194 
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The decIlne was greatest in the cas~ .of MeHiphis where ' 
the rates in 1940 were by far the highest amongth~ coun
;trf's larger cities; showing 25~nurders; 580 aggravated 
assaults, and, 209 robberies and an' oyerall, rate oJ 814 
crimes against the person per 100,000' population. This 
compares with 7 ¥1urders,.80 aggravated assaults and 57, 
robberies for a total of 144 Index crimes against the per-,:} 

t{eported J;ates have increased to some extent'in almost Q son per 100,000 population in 1965, a decline of'enonnDu~' 
all dtiesr at. least fer some crimes, By far the greatest proportions,U8 . ' 
proportion of whateve~Ancrease there has. been in Index- Except for hofuicide, virtually all of the . decline' tOOK 
typecrimes'in Americawfthin the last 30 years, however, place between 1940 and .1.95.0. The ra.te has been iff.; 
has taken place in the larger cities. Figure 8, on the fol.:' creasing slowly since then. The overall rate for violence 
lowing pa.ge~ s'howsth~ reported rates of crime/or six decreased much more modestly in Louisville, ·~dr9Pping 
different sIzeS, of cities, rangmg from over 250,000 10 pop- from 308 offenses per 100,000 population in 1940'{9 297 
ulatjpn' tp undc:r 10,000. in population. E:CSept' for.. in 1965. ,,' 
burglary,for whIch reportedrateshave been nsmg gen- Rates fot homicide, in line with the n.ational trend, 
erally,. tl1e reported leyel,o{ crime for the smaller cities~ , dropped in. a great number of places, parti,~ul~rly among " 
despite increasesin recent years--:.is .notgreatly different the Southern cities where the 1940 rates Were highest but 
today from \~hat it was 30 years ago. Robbery has even also in such other places' as. Cincinnati, Phoenix, Tulsa., 
declin~!din the s.mallest cities and townS. .'~'.'" Pittsburgh, San Jose, and EI Paso. Reported robbery 

In the larger cities~ however, the picture is very dif- rates dropped oVer two-thirds in Memphis, halved in 
~erent.11 In ~ti.eS9yei~ 250,.000, the .. rat~;.for'burglary has Tulsa, and declined considerably in Nashville and Atlanta. 
mcreased by about 150 percent smce 1940, aggravated The sharpest drop in aggravated assault was in MeI11P!1is. 
assault by almost 300 percent. Robbery, While increasing Decli.nes were also registered in Bin:ningham, Louisville, 
only 15 Percent over 1933, has increased 140 percent Al,<ron and in one city, Omaha, where the rate was already 
since 1940. To a .substantial extent these huge increases very low.loo 

ccme from the highly unrealistic rates of crime that these' , The greatestincreases in burglary Were in Minneap'olis, 
cities were reporting earlier. ~'In 1935, for exrup.ple, the where the rate increased nearly 350 perce'nt and Newark, 
cities over 250,000 were repomngrates of burglary that where it increased more thal1 225 percent. The rate for 
were less than those in towns of'25,OOO .to 50,.000 and only larceny of $50 and over at Jeast doubled in virtually 
three-fourths. the rate reported by cities between 1. 00,000 every large city-the' largest increase being in Phoenix 
and 250,0.00 population. Figure.8 exaggerates. these< which increased its rate 13 times, and Baltimore. whose 
changes to some degree because there is no way to e1imi- rate increased nearly 10 times. Cincinnati had the least 
nate even the known changes in reporting systems pj,s.- increase for both burgla.ryj (3 percent) and larceny $50 and 
cussed eaflier .195 from the data upon which the .. fi~l\ .» over' (105 .percent). . Rc,I.tes in Boston ar,d Newar~ went , 
based ... The rate for aggravated assault for 1964 lS par'" . up the most for auto theft, about 4 tImes, whIle the 
ticularly affected because of"changes in classification, and changes in AlbuquerqUe; Norfplk, Seattle, and San Diego 
is substf;1ntially less for all size cities than that shown in the were so small that they wel,"e essentially the'same in 1965 
figureforthatyear.19G '" . 'as in 1940.200 " 

Changes in rates for someihdividual cities in the over- Rates/for a number of cities have shown increases in 
250,000-population grOl!-P over the last 30 years are stag- pe.rcentage terms but because the~ rates were 16w initially 
gering ... Homicide, which has generally been reported have not had any great increase in"the actual number of 
reliably throughout the period and which deClined na- reported crimes per 1.00,000 popu.~ation. Cities in 'this 
t1onally, inc~eased. abol~t fow; times in. !'Te~ark,.and Bos- category.include !'f0nolulu~ M. i.lwa.uk.ee, and.; San JC?se for 
ion, three tunes In Stl. LOUIS and twIce m Cleveland, Index cnmes agamst the person and San DIego, M11wa,\l
Detroit. and New Y()rk.~97 Reported changes for other kee, and Cincinnati for Index crimes against property. 
crimes for individual cities are less certain bec,a,use of The dramatic and turoulent changeS which America's 
changes in reporting systems but are. equally large. cities have been undergoing throughout this. period are 

Reported ratesJor robbery have increased by four to well known. They were bound tohaveaninipact on the 
sootimes. for at least nine cities while rates for aggravated amount of crime in the citY. One of the most significant 
assault have gone up as much as 25 to 30 times fora frrw facts has been thLS.impl~ one of growth, The metro
cities. Only. two cities with populati~ns today totaling politan an:f1S ot1hecit~~ haye been getting larger-grow
more than 250,000 reported decreases In the overalll'ate mg more ,·than 70 pe!;'~ent between 1940 and 1965.20~ 
. for Iqdex e:rimes against the person 'knd not a single city More tha~ two-thir~f this increase, 110wever,has not 
reported a qeclin~ inl~ither burgla.ry, farceny, auto theft come witp.in ,the pqlitical boundaries of the c::ity~ but in the 
91' the.Qv~,rall rate of Index crimes against property... surrou.ndiIlg suburos. In most metropolitan areas this 

The moijor cities with declining overalJ rates for Index .has meant that the center city high crime'rate areas de
crimes against tll,p' person were Memphls and Louisville. scribed in chapter 4, "The"In'ner City," now occupy a 

. () u ' t 

-' ',)' "'. -

l~ The 5 States' which' ~he census iQdicates as' huving had P9PUlation growth 
rates. substantially -in exccss of the rest of the cotfatry in recen~. years are Cali-
fornia, Florida, NeY4~at Arizona and Al~ska.' ." -," '. 
1~ In 1965 Florida ranked filth amon!1 all States fodndex. crimes ~gai~st properly. 

In 1935 its. cities baa the highest rat .. for burglaiy; '91b blgh,est lor larceny' and 
15th for auto.1heft. " ... ,,' 

105 See note 86, supra. '. 
l~ See ~o!e' 9?, supra.. ' 

• lDT.The ril'l .. increased' from 4.9 per 100,000 populationin,;I940 to 17.3 in 1965 
jD ~ewark;1.7 t~( 8,6 In Boston; 6.7' ti> 19.7,in 51. Loui .. ; 6.6 10 12.6 in Cleve-
a~D.l·4.9, to 1~~5.:.:in'-~etroit: aD~ 3.7 to 8.0 i~ New York~ ,-' . ' . 

See :rlot~ ~:'~I\ Bupra._ See also Andrew !t-., Bru'ce ~nd ,Taomas S. Fitzgerald, "A 
,Studr,of ·Crime i~.'"the City of ltremphi~; Ten~essee.'" loumal of Criminal Law and 
Crim\~ologY"'I'ol. ~1I"N'0. 2, pari'll. AUflUst1928, p.14., " 

100 Tho mI.-In Oniah~ inl~{!J was 27.3. 1t .iecreased to 8;7 in'1965, tho lowest 
of fill Ihe cities over 250,000 in l'opula,lon, ' 

:DO The Boston ra\es, wblch 'at 420.9 .ollenses per 100,000 population In 1940 
were already. third highest' among th~ Nation's l,arger eit~9:s;:: incr~aaed to, i1956 •. 7. 
ollenses per 100,000 popul.tion in 1965. The Newark raleo increased from 30~.1 " 
to 1127.5 per 100,000 population. Th'e'ratio. for Albuquo!que, Norfolk, Soatde, and 
San Diego were 372.4, 367.2,322.3, 287.2 per 100,000 population In 1940,and 377.5, 
380.6,'337.0, and 277.31n.1965. 

201 T.be population jli Standard Metropolitan .SlaUs\ical . !'reas In, .. 1940 _ wao 
72,576,000; in 1965 it had risen !o 123,813;000.' The populatJo,n in central 'CIties 
roso from 45,473,000 to 59,612,000; in the· suburbs from 27,103,000 to 61,201,000. 
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Figure 8. REPORTED TRENDS FO~ 4 INDEX 
CRIMES BY SIZE OF qITY, 1933-1965 c 
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larger percentage o~ the cityj~tself 'while a large: per
centage of the outlymg' lowcnme rate areas are m the, 
suburbs.".. 

The impact of this kind of growth in one city is well 
stated in the"1959 report of the St. Louis 1;>olice Depart
n~~.Jl.t: 202 
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Table 17,-Robbery ,Rates 

~c " 

~'~.----------~--~~--~--~------~~ 
(Per 100,000 population) 

"'\"-~ 

;:People are moving into"St. Louis from the rut:al 
areas and small toWns of Missouri and Illinois, and 

7- ---------------';1 1--------1--____ 
1
• ____ _ 

Chicago ___ •• _ •• ___ ••••••• __ • __ ••• _._ ~ 

!;;y·';froni the. Deep South, Individuals are moving out 
of St. Louis to suburban areas. People displaced by 
redevelopment projects, razed buildings, and new 
constim:tion ate added t<;> the normal movement 
wt'tliin the city. Neighborhoods in the city which 

; .Ead been rather stable for decades are being razed, 
,;"rate changing in their incomc", educational, and color 

compositions, and have, as a consequence, lost their 
. cohesiveness and internal social controls which tend 

to inhibit crime. . . . . 

NeW8!k •• _._._. ___ .'L ••• ~ _ ....... '_'~,_ 
Washington. _" "., '" •• ____ • _ •••• ___ _ M lain 1..._. ____ ._. ___ •• ____ .• ___ .. ___ • 
Los Angeles. _______ ._. __ • ___ ._ ••• ___ • 
Cleveland __ •• _____ •• ____ • ___ • __ • ___ •• 
Houston __ •• ' _______ ._. _._. _. ___ ~ __ ._ 

c Oayton_ •• _ •••• _._. _____ ••• _._._~. __ • 

"The net result of population movements out of, 
intoanflwithin St. Louis is to create a St. Louis in 
1960 whicli"'is"c;lifferent in many respects from St. 
Louis in 1950,. ':i 

"The impact of cOrrUnunity dislocations in the last 
decade on life in St. Louis is most graphicallyrepre_ 
sented in the changing crime picture in ~nth_ 
Police District ..... This district . . . wasonce com':. 
pletely an area of fashionable single residences and 
apartment houses, a number located' on private 
streets. Although.certain sections' remain excellent 
residential areas in 1960, the 12th District has under
gOIic a . cfrasti!f change in the ed ucational ano income 
characte,ristics of its residents. Many former single 
residential units have been converted by spot zo~ing 
and other devices into rooming houses and multiple. 
dwellings, with the usual deterioration of physical fa
cilities, Neighborhood social organization has fre
qu.entlycollapsed, leaving a state of disorganization 
and unrest. . . . . " , 

"Crime in the Twelfth District: 1950-51 and 
1958-59 

Crimes! fJ~?9 1950-5 
average average 

1 .10 
3 39 

52 267 
37 236 

264 1,514 
537 

2'~~j 262 

1,156 .:, 5,370" 

Murder·_·· ____ ·_·· __ ·_· ___ •• ____ ···_
n 
••••••• 

Rage (forcible) .......... ___ • ____ •••• __ •• _ •• _._ 
~Q bery --ci"-'-"-"-"-"'-' __ "' __ '''[''' __ ggravate assauIL _____ ....... __ •••••• _.l.._. 
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to the same extent as the city of 30 years ago, but they do 
provide a crude approximation. Table 17 compares the 
1965 rate of robbery per 100,000 population for the 
greater metropolitan areas of several cities with the rates 
for the cif.r proper in 1940 and 1965. Given some hias 
toward higher reporting today, the rates are quite 
comparable; . . 

For other offenses, the 1965 ratesfor metropolitan areas 
are not as clo'se to those of the 1940 city. Metropolitan 
autotJieft rates for 1965 tend to fall midway between the 
194;0' and 1965 city rates while the. 1965 metropolitan 
burglary rates are in many instances only slightly lower 
than those of the 1965 city. 

TRENDS IN THE SOLUTION OF CRIME AND" THE PRPSECU
TION'AND CONVICTIOl'{ OF OFFENDERS 

No subject is more fraught -with controversy than that 
of the extent to which the persons who 'commitJ crimes 
are 'apprehenc;led, prosecuted, and convicted. This CM
troversy is as old as the criminal justice system itself. It 
received considerable attention in the city, State and 
national crime commission studies of the 1920's and 
30'S.203 . Nevertheless, it still remains that there are many 
difficulties in discussing these subjects on the basis of 
available statistics; prima;-ilybecause there is no reliable 
Way of co~nectingup the number of offenses committed 
with the number of offenders processed at each stage, 
These proportions vary considerably, and for most of the 
Index crimes at least they are quite ldw. 

Because ?f 9panges like t?is, com~aring city crime rates 
ofctoday WIth those of earheryears ,Is to some extent like 
comparmg the rates for .a high crime district with those 
for the whole city. Changes in rate depend in part on 
~e~xtent to which the city . has ~bsorbed its suburbs. 
Fmding comparable units .is difficult, however. Greater 

. '< metrop<;>litan areas of tOday are not nec~arily urbanized 
"~ 'r ", .. ~._!\ 
:.: j A ""'lcljnie In a ·Changing City; St. Louis Metropolh"" Pollee Department, 1959 

What data there are suggest that some individual was 
ultimately convicted or sent to juvenile court in about 40 
percent of the cases of homicide ~nown to the police, but 
that the likelihood that an individil<!-l will be apprehended 
and convicted or refeIT~d ,to jUvenile court in thefts 
known. to the police is less than 15" perc'ent.204 What 
data there are available cover only 1,657 cities in 1965 
with an est;!matedpopulation of 97 million. 205 If account 
is taken of the number of «rimes !#Iat are never reported 
to the police, percent<lges become even smaller. 

The greatest difficulty lies in catching the offender in 
the first jnstance.Foi·offemes .such as murder, forcible 
rape, or aggravate'dassault where the victim is li.kely 
either to have been acquainted with the offender or to be . 
able to identify him, the police al,"e able to solve or "clearn 
a high percentage of $ecases, from 90 percent in 1965 in 

'-f';. ~J'a nepart,'" pp; 4-7. '. . '" . _ '. . 
-:: . . For ~ useful 8Ummary description and, "analysis of the meantng of criminal ~ Jus~e.:'mortallty table" statistics, the term coined during the Cleveland Survey , !: .• senbc the dropping.off .of cases through tbe progressive stages of the erl~inal 

~'Rtlce process,_ ~ee Nahonal Commission On Law Observance and ,Enforcemenl:, 
'" e~ort on Prosecution

t
• (Wa!bington: U.S. Government Printing Office 193:,\,)' 

i Pp. 52-72. For- the initial- ·use of such tablelS sce Roscoe Pound and FeU; Fra~: 
: fuurter19, od) •• , "Crlmilial lusUeein Cleveland'" (Cleveland: The Cleveland Founda. o~ 22, pp. ~~-!16.' . 

These percentages are based on "UCR, 1965," ·tabl. 12, p. 103. Tbey 

239'113 0 • 67 _ 4 

11 

'nrc subject to at least two sources . of error. Several persons I.-aay 
be charged, for the same, ofl'eJ;ls~. Ol~ ono peraon may have been responsible .for n 
numbc~ of ollenses. With the ~v.J!.!>lc data It -j& npt po •• ilM to.c.orreet for th ••• 
tYPI;8 of eno.ra in arriving at 0. -reliable _figtJfCt and jt i~ not -Jt:nown to what .o,xteo.t 
th. errors may cancel eoch other out. In addition, It should b.notedthot tb. 
alfcnse. known .;0 .t~le pollce ~~c- reported f~r th.e calend~r yellr in which U1QY ot:. 
currcq whfle many or tho~e conv~cted. und~~tedly com""itt~d tl}ejr Qff(tnsC! 'iq 
carlier -years. The clearance tables Teported by.the UCR ,reflect agency actions 
witbin the calendar year and are not based on the £oUow.up or a, cohort 6£ Cif£~nltea 
or offenders through the system..-

.os "UCR, 1965," table 12, p. 103. 
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the case of homicide to 64 per&nt in the case of fordble ... 
rape.20G Where the offense is:one of theft in which the" 
police can identify the offender only through investigation 
0);' apprehension during the act,,#1eyare able to solve a 
much smaller percentage of the cases, ranging from 25 
percent in the case of burglary and auto theft to 20 per
cent in the case of larceny. The clearance rate for rob
bery (38 percent) is somewhere in the middle of those 
for property crimes and the other crimes against the 
person. Its victims ate less often acquainted with the 
offender than in the case of other personal crhnes. 

other evil1ence linking him.to the thefts,. and the 
modus operandi was different from the crime for 
which he was arrested." 200 -

. Because the clearance rate is it!lelf a meas~relbf police 
effectiveness, there are also ptessures at sofuefi1times to 
manipulate the clearance rate,2111 It is quite clear, more
over, ·that concepts as to how offenses should be. cleared 
have changed from time to time.21:L _ 

Not all of the persons arr.ested f()r crime are charged 
and prosecuted, however. In 1965, the percentage 
charged varied from about 60 percent for homicide to 
over 80 percent for burglary. Of the adults who are 
charged, about 70 percent are usually convicted of the 
crime charged or sqme lesser offense.207 

The reasons why a suspect who has been arrested may 
not ultimately be convicted are many. The case may in
volve a juvenile who is handled tl,trough some process less 
formal than that of the juvenile;court. Th& police:~vho 
"cleared" the case may not have been able to ~e<i~;{;: 
enough evidencl to prove the charge. The complah.-r.,a~ 
wj.tness may, as Qften happens in cases of aggrava~ed as
saul!? refuse to press charges or cooperate with the prose
cUtiOll. The offenseimay be: a borderline one that. the 
prosecuting ~fficer uses his discretion to dismiss. The 
court m~y decide that:::no offense was co~itted in the 
first instance, or that the suspected offender was not guilty. 

Caution .must also be exercised:in evaluating' clearance 
rates. because of the way that t:l:jtey are developed, piir
ticut!:trly for the property crim~s. When. a burglar is 
caught for a single offense, it iscoI'..llI1on to question him 
concerning other offenses.. -On~~ arrest wiu in some in
stances clear up as many as~O 91' 40 offenses. In many 
cases sucn "clearances" will reflei;twhat actually occurred. 

. In other cases, however, they \lrill merely reflect the de
sire of the suspect to cooperate with the poliCe in hopes 
of getting a lighter sentence;' Since he. is . often not 
chafged with the additionalofl;'enses, he may have little to 

Measuring the trend over time of·j:he solution of crime 
and the prosecution CLnd conviction of offenders is even 
more difficult than that of measuring the trenQ.()f crime. 
Computation of clearance rates, for example; involves 
not only the number of offenses knoWn to thepplice, but 
also the number of arrests, the number of persons charged,,{ 
and the number of exceptional cases where an offense is 
considered solved eveI,1 though some sets'of circumstances, 
such as suicide of the offender, prevent an arrest from 
being made.208 While the concepts involved seem Clear 
cut,st'.1dies- ·have shown that in practi~e they are not. 
Sometimes it is a problem of determining the correct 
classification of the offZfise thathas occurred and at other 
times deciding whether a parti~ular individual was 
actually the offender. The District COnimission found 
considerable room for error: 

"The procedures followed· by the Metropolitan 
Police Department in clearing crimes are subject to 
many of these [clearance] deficiencies. The system 
allows individual officers to clear offenses without 
any assurance that the identity of the offender is 
reliably known. Officers are I:able to use the modus 
operandi method of clearance even where charges 
based on the cleared offens~~s are not filed, where the 
offender denies his involvement; and where no other 
evidence exists to connect him with the crimes. In 

,.one instance three thefts were cleared by a police 
'officer because he 'felt sure' a suspect arrested for 
a different theft 'was responsible, even though the 
s\i.!lpect had not confessed to the thefts, there was no 

1) 

"'lO Ibid. " 
·:!tl7Ibid. 
.:00 Federal Bureau of Investigation, '\UCR Handbook," p. 48. 
'200 uD.C'. Crime .Conimlsaion Report," p. 191. 
.:no Id. at pp. 188-191," '. 
2l.1ld. at p. 189. Sea also Courtland C. Van Vecbten\" !·Durer.ntlal Criminal 

Ca.a Mortality ·In S&lected, Jurl.dlctlons ... · .AmcricanSoclologlCDl Review, 7.833-39, 

.. 

lose in confessing to them. 11 

This procedure was observe.dduring < the course of the 
American Bar Foundation's survey of criminal justice in 
Detroit: . 

"The usual procedure is fo.r the interrogating 
officer to read through a list of uncleared offenses 
similar to the one for which the .suspect was arrested, 
asking him about them qne by one. Such inter
rogations often prove s).lccessful. This is particularly 
trU~.in Detroit, where the interrogating ~etectives 
stress the fact that any additional offenses admitted 
are 'free offenses' in that there will be no prosecu
tion for them, This is beCal,lSe consecutive sentences 
cannot be imposed under Michigan law and thus 
there. is Httle advantage, from a prosecution point! 

. of view, in charging more than a single o~ense." 212" 

These limitations on the data are compounded by the 
fact that in past years the number of jurisdictions reo 
porting clearances to the UCR, has been low and that 
the juriSd.ictions reporting Ju\:ve changed frequently.218 
In view of all these limitations, it is quite surprising t8 
find a remar.kable degree of stability in the clearance rates 
reported over :the years. As ta:ble 18 shows, the clear
ance rate for willful homicide is today slightly higher than 
it was in 1935 but the rates for it, forcible rape, robbery, 
aggraV;l.ted assa"ut, and motor vehicle theft have varied 

. only a few percentage pOints over most of the repbrj:ing 
period. Rates for burglary and larceny have declined ' 
somewhat during the past decade. ~ 

Trends regarding the percentage .of personS arrested 
who are charged by the poIicetan be evaluated only in 
conjunction with trends in the rate of arrest and c:;learance 
by the police. Otherwise, cha11ges itl arrest procedures 
could affect what happens subsequeptly. ;If the police, fot 
example, were to limttarrests t() .cases in which there was 
conclusive evidence of guilt, the percentage ofperson~ 
charged would rise as. would· the percentage· of persons 
found guHty. The· net result, however,might be that 1 

Dec: 1!»:Z'. Callforni. shows a rel.!Iv~iy steady drop in clearanco rOtes froln 1960 
to 1965, for example. See "Crime In CaUfomijl," tabl.1-3, p.l8. 

2l:t Waype R. LaFave, uArrest" (Bostop.:' Uule, Brown, and Co., 1965) t p. 
374.. .. .) 
_ 21:\ The number' has v«ded from 51 to·2,3S1'~itie8. "UCRf ,1938," p. ,21; "UCRt 

1960~n p. 83. 
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Table Hf.-Percentagesof Offenses KnoWh to Police 
Cleared by Arrest for Selected Years, 1935-1966 

I c 

Willful Forcible Rob· 
. ~o!11.iclde rape J beIY 

D 

. __ .----
).ggra. 

~~~ : .. 'vated 
·assault 

,. -
Larceny 

--
Mota 

vehlcl 
theft 

r 
e 

1935 ••• '.'" 85.6 .............. --- 41.5 
1940 •••• _ ••• 88.7 41. 8 

10.7 31. 6 
73.7 33.1 

26.2 16. 7 
8 
4 
6 
2 
2 
7 
8 
3 
2 
3 
2 
o 

....... -- .. ---- 23.4 23. 1945 ••••• ,,{;. 86.9 - ... "",.. ...... - .... 36.2 76.2 31.3 22.8 1950........ " 93.8 • 43.5," 76.6 29.0 22.1 
26. 

1955 •••••••• 92.7 
.... -.---";:.~~ ':.. 25. 
···"73T 42.8 17.4 32.1 21.0. 29. 1959 ........ 92. 7 42.5 78.9 30.7 1960 •••••••• 92.3 72;5 38.5 75.8 29.5 

20.9 26. 
1961 •••••••• 93.1 72.6 20.1 25. 41.6 78.7 30.0 20.8 27. 1962 •••••••• 93.1 66.3 38.4 75.5 21.7 20.3 25. 1963 •••••••• 91.2 69.4 38.6 76.1 26.9' 19.9 1964 •••••••• 90.2 66.9 37.0 74.3 25.1 

25. 
1965 •••••••• 90.5 64.0 37.6 19.4 26. 72.9 24.7 19.6 25. 19R6 ••• : •••• 89.0 65.0 35.0 72.0 23.0 25. .......... • .... -fo 

. " .. -SOURCE. UCR. 1966 figures from "UCR Preliml ary R rt 1966" 
for rape not comparable prior to 1958 and are omitted n epo. . Percentages . . 
fewer' guilty.persons werec;:onvicted than when the arrest 
nite was. higher, and tIte percentage of persons charged 
and conVIcted was lower~: 

'J?able 19 indicates the trend from 1962 through 1965. 
As ill Jhe case of the solution of crime the picture does 
not. appear to have changed signific~nt1y.. Figures for 
earher yea~s are. not compaJ:"able. The percentage of re
ferr~ls to Juven~le. cp;t~.has been increasing during the 
~960~, pr?bably illdICatitlg the growing percentage of 
Juvenile crune that could be expected from fhe population 
figures. " 

The rates of c!earance,. charging, and conviction vary 
not" only from time to time but from place to lace 

. Undoubt~dly thi~, is in part due to cJifferent conce~tion~ 
~ut the S~f?Je~t IS one that ha5 received little attention. 

th
ecause o:fltsunportance; it ehould be studied much more 
oroughly.tha'n it has been. to date Why Chi . f I hI' . cagOj or 

~xam)?e,s ou d have a clearance rate fbr burglary tha,t 
IS. twice th~t. of Los ;\ngeles and a clearance rate for 
wIllful homlclde that IS 10 percent greater is a uestion 
that c~lyld have important implications for law ~nforce 
m~ . -

Table 19.-Tt'?nd in Prosecutions and Convictions, 
by Offense, 1962-1965 

[In percents) 
c' 

Willful Forc. Rob· Aggra· Bur· Molor 
~ 

homi· ible bery vated glary Larceny vehicle cide 

'I 

II 
II 
I,,· 
\\ 
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OH .~... .) III ·d· .. _. " 
, . me IS a,.wor ,u.W1 e problem. '·For most offenses it 
l~;,dlfficult to comJ?tfc ~tr:f~ly the, rates between countries ~ 
?ecause «?fgreat diB::t;!ren{.'cS ill the definitions ofcrinie and 
~n rep0:trngprac~ce~.. His clear, however, that there ar~ 
great ~lfference~dn 1:,'\J.e rates of crime among the various 
countnes~ anc;}p~iL ~e crime problems th t th .. f~· . 'TIh d'ff I. ' .' • . a ey ~ce. 

,::\1 e~e. 1 eremt e~l ,Illustrated) to some extent bt, the 
h~~mlclde rates fo~anumber of countries shown in table 
2? The compan~o!~s show; only tJ;1e general ra,nge of 
dIfference, as defimti\pns and reporting.:even of homicide 
vary to ~ome extent.: .In the years covered by the table, 
ColombIa had the hIghest rate for all countries. and Ire-
land the lowest. " 

Acomparison between <::rime -rates in 1964 in West 
Germany a~d t?e North Oentral Unitf!d States, prepared 
by the FB!, Indlcates that the Federal Republic, including 
!'Vest ~erlm, had. a crime rate of 0.8 D.lutders per 100,000 
mhabltants1 10.6 rapes, 12.4 robberies; 1,628.2 larcenies, 
and 78.~ aut? thefts," as opposed to 3.5 murders per 
100,000 mhablta~~ for North Central United States 10.5 
rapes, 76.2 'robbenes, 1,337;3 larcenies and 1)347' auto 
thefts. 215 .. ' N. 

CO;zunission and other studies (,>f c1jm,e treqds indicate 
that m most other cou~~ries offici~,lly\ repbrtec;l rates for 
property offenses are nsmg ~pidly, i~ they are in the 
Umted Sta!es, but tJ:at ther~ IS no defil~te pattern. in the 
tre?d of cnmes ?f vlOlence ill other countries.210 Since 
1955 pr?perty come rates have increased more than 200 
p~rcent m . West Germany, the Netherlands. Sweden and 
Fmlancl .•. andoveT 1,~Q::percent in France,' England and 
Wales, l~y, and N.orway. Of the countries studied, 
property c?me/ates. m Denmark, Belgium, and Switzer-
land remamed relatIvely stable: 0 

. Crimes of viole~ce co~ld bes~udied in only a few coun
tnes. Rates dechned m BelP'1um Denmark Norwa 

d S' I d 0" ,- y, 
an wltzer an , b~t rose more than 150 percent in Eng-
laIld and .Wales between 1955 and U1.64. Sexual of
fenses, which are usually kept as a separate statistic in 
~urope, al~o showed a mixed trend. . 

rape 

---1962 

Clearances •••• 92.8 71.5 40'.4 

assault 
------ theft - Table 20.-Homicide Rates for Selected Countries 

(Per 100.000 pojlUlatlon] 
Ch~rged (perceniciiarres6)" 76.3 28 •. 0 20.2 27.1 79.1 79.2 80.4 83.3 Guilty (percent of charged) • 67 •. 0 47.4 54.3 

85.2 84.7 86.9 
Referred 10 Juvenile court •• , 51.7 41. 9 46.7 30,6 

(percenl of charged).: •••• 3.9 17.8 28.1 13.8 48.8 41,7 57.3 
1965 

Clearances. 89.9 65.6 38.4 Ch~rged (perceniiiiarresiS)" 72.8 25.6 18.8 25.3 62. 5 .71,8 70.6 74.8 gUI'1y (pereent of charged) • 62.9 84.1 81.7 . 81.0 
e(e[.ed 10 juvenile court -. 44.1 46;7 50,3 32.3 41.9 27.7 

percent of charged) ...... 7.0 23.4 34.2 14.8 ~1. 4 45.1 60.6 

SOU crif'" .. c 
, :'" ~. R. UCR, 1962,p. &, ; UCR. 1965. "p. 103. 

Nole: Table 19 Is de I d f . 
each year. r ve • r~m data Involving two different groups of JurisdIctions for 

p ~u Chicago Police Department "A I 
~~~c~CD!partment, "Statistical Digest nr~~ .. RpcPo~j 1

13
965, II P~" 10; Los' .AngeJes 

nme Is a Worldwid P bl 'n • p. • • "ter 1966, p. 9. e- ro em, FBI Law Enforcemen.t Bulletin, Decem_ 

~:~:I' ..... _ ... _ .... :.OO.::~ ..................... « .j_~R~':_:,_. s_I __ re_:_g:z_fe_d _ 

South liiriCi····_···································.··· I 31. 9 1960 

!ft~~~;:I~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llffH 
Federal·iiiipubli2ii(Gariiiiiiiy···-····················...... 1.4 1962 
Engl3nd/Wales· . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.2 1961 

~ ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~ t~~~ , 

:no Id. at PP. 7";10.:;eo also Kad O. Chrl.tlans.n"Rc orl n I·" 
~::!~s.~!n Cril~~ (ini Selolcled EUropean Counlric.... A rep~rt t: thoh.p;~;~~!t~~ 

, .;lI'I,N m mea. • 
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ASSESSINC THE AMDT)NT. 4N'D TREND DF CRIME 

Because of the grave public conCl.!m about th~cfime 
problem in America today, the Commiss!on has made a 
special effort to understand the amount and trend qf 
crime and has reached .the following conclusions:: --, 

1. The munber of offenses-crimes of violence, crimes 
against property, and most others as well-has been in

·· .. creasing. Na.turally"p,opuiation growth is one .of th:e 
";-sigmficant contributing factors in the total amou~t of 

(' 'crime. .c • • 

"':;-:, 2. Most forms of crime-especially crimes against 
property-are increasing faster than population growth. 
This means that the risk of victimization to the individual 
citiz,en' for thp.s~ crimes is increasing, although it is not 
possible to asUertain precisely the extent of the increase. 
All, the economic'and social factors discussed above ~up-
port, and indeed lead to, this conclusion. . 

The Commission fOlmd it very difficult to make accurate 
measurements of ' crime trends by relying solely on official 
figures, since it is likely that each year police agencies 
are to some degree dipping deeper into the vast res
ervoir of unreported crime. People are probably report
ing more to the police asa reflection of higher expecta
tions and greater cDnfidence, and th,e police in tum are 
reflecting this in their statistics. In this sense more effi
cient ~olicing may be leading to higher rates of reporteq 
crime. ' The diligence of the FBI in promoting more 
complete and accurate reporting through the develop
ment of professional police reporting procedures has 
clearly hacl an important effflct. ()n the co.mp1eteni'!ss of 
reporting, but while this task of upgrading local reiport
ing is under way, the FBI is faced with ,the problem, in 
computing national trends, of omitting for a time the 
places undergoing changes in reporting methods and eS
timat\ng the amouI\t of cl'ime that occurred in those places 
in prior years. . , 

3. Although the Commission concluded that there has 
been an increase in the volume and rate Df crime in 
America, it has been unable to decide whether individual 
Americans today are more crimimil than their counter
parts 5, 10, or 25 years ago. To answer this question it 
would be necessary to make comparisons between persons 
of the .same age, sex; race, place of residence, economic 
status, and other factors at the different times; in other 
wo~-Js, to ''decide whether the 15-year-pld slum dweller or 
the 50-year-old businessman is inherently more criminaL 
now than the 15-year-old slum dweller or the 50-year-old 
businessman in the past. 'Because of the many rapid and 
turbulent changes over these years in society as. a whole 
and in the myfiad conditions of life which affect crime," 
it was not possible for the Commission to make such a 
comparison. Nor do the. data exist to make even sim
ple comparisons of the inciaence of crime among persons 
of the same age, sex, race, and place of re;;idence at these 
different years. II 

~4. There is a great deal of crime in America, some Df 

it very serious, that i~ not repoIi!!d to the pDlice, or in some 
instances by the police. The national survey reveale~ 

that people fte generally more likely to. report serious 
crimes to. the 'policeJ Iput the percent who indicated they 
did report to the l~oli\\e ranged from 10 percent for con
sumer fraud to 89 percent of or auto. theft. Estimates of 
the rate of victimization for Index offenses raI1ged from 2 
~r 100 persons in the national surVey to 10 to 20 per 100 ' 
persons hi the individual distric.ts surveyed in 3 cities. 
The surveys produced rates of 'victimizatIDn that were 
from 2 to 10 time:s greater than the official rates for 
certain crimes. ..' .. 

5, What is needed ~o ~er questions about the vol
ume and trend of crime satisfactorily are a 0 number of 
different crime indicators snowing trends over a period 
of 6ne to supplement the improved reporting by police 
agencies. The Commission experimented with the de
velopment of public su.rveys qf \?ictirns of crime and .feels 
this can becoJl1e a useful supplementary yardstick. Fur
ther development Df the procedure is needed to improve 1 

the reliability and accuracy ·of the findings. HDwever, 1 
the. Commission founff these initial experiments produced 1 

useful results that justify more intensive effqf$S to gather }I, 

such informatiDn oil a regular basis. They should also be r 
supplemented by new types of surveys and censuses which 
would provide better infotmation about crime in aJ,'eas l 
where good iruoIDlation is lacking su~h as crimes by or ! 
against business and other organizations. The Commis-" 1 
sion also believes !.:hat an improved and greatly expanded ) 
procedure for the, collectiQn of arrest statistics would be j 
of immense beni!fit in the assessment of the problem of \' 
juvenile delinquency. . .1 

6, Throughoutt- its work the Commission has noted .. ' 
repeatedly the sharp differences in the amount and trends ! 
o~ reported crim~ against property as compared with I! 

crimes against persons. It has noted~;that while property 
crimes are far more> n'umeJ,'ous than crimes against the I 
person, and sq. dominate any reported trends, there is \ 
much public cQ;ncernabol.lt crimes against persons. The l 
more receD;~ reports of the DCR have moved far toward 
separating the reporting of these two, classes of crime 
altogether. 

The Commission in its General Report recommended 1 
that the present Index ofreported crime shDuld be broken 
into two wholly separate parts, one for trimes of violence 
and the other for crimes against prDperty. ( 

The Commission' a,lso recommended> in principle> the I 
vevelopment of additional indices to indicate the volume 1 
and trend of such other important crime problems as 1 
embezzlement, fraud, and other crimes against trust, I 
,.crimes of vice that are associated with organ~zed crime, i 
and perhaps others. The Cowmission urged that con- i 
side ration be given to practical methods for developing· 
such indices.~ '. 

The Commission also urged that the public media and 
others concerned with crime be careful to keep ,separate 
the various crime problems and not to deal with tht;ln, 
as a unitary phenomenon. Whenever possible,:::~prime 
should be reported relative to population as well as by 
the number of offenses, so as to prqyide a more iiccu-

\\ 

'---.--.-

t . t f' k "., ~ 41 ra e .pIC ure 0 rtS s of victimizatio.n in any part'c 1 I'" . 
localIty. . 1 U ar rea ~rtm(: a;e already taking effe t and f' th 

7. The C?m~rssion believes that age urbanizatio.n rartldrreverslble. If society i~ to b~ succe~:f~l i~ 'tsedm?st 
and other shifts m the population alread~nd . ,ore uce the amount of real crifne i I eSlre 
likely operate over the next 5 to 10 yeals to i~~r~:?e ~~~ (f wars to cr~ate the kinds of conditions~n~ fud~c:~ Ilew 
volum~ o!' on:enses faster tha? population growth. . Fur- \\ ~~clal, envIronmental, ,and psychological-that wiltb~;; 
~er dlppm~ lUt~ the ~eservOlrs of unreported crime will )).' out a greater comrrl1tment to law-abiding conduct ~ 
ltkely combme WIth thiS real increase in crime t & ~espect for the law on the part of all A' dn 
even g~ea~er.increases in reported crime rates. 0 lrro uc~ h etter. und:rstanding of the great stak:~hlc:nsnan a 
the baSIC ~oclal forces that te!ld to increase the amo~-rz ~f ofatbve ~n£blelmg ~~le to trust in the honesty a:'d i~tegnm,~n 
. 'ell' e ow CItIzens. . , y 

-------------------

"'" 
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Chapter 3 

Thei Economic Impact of Crime 

. 'hi'h crime affects the lives of all ~meri-
One way ill w qi • one EconOIDlC costs 

cans is that it costs 2l1~ Amettl~~~:naboJt crime or policies 
alonG cannot deteo;nme a • 1 t ""1' damaged . f' The costs 0). os v_ 
toward cnme~ 0 clpurse.. d of the failure to con-
lives~ ~f. fear and 'oir suffe~b~' :~slRed solely in dollars 
trol cI'ltioal events licathnno . ..titS of )'ustice and law 

d ts Nor can e reqwrem" ' . 
an cen. b 't bli hed solely by use of economIC 
enforcement e. e~ a s t e of a police depa..--tment's 
measures.' A high;p~~ce~ a~ommitted to catch a single 
manpower may have.9 e The ooi;unemployed de
murderer or b~mbl:th~o~@rl' :' . p tit' ';ed to all the pro-

d · nor cnmmacase IS en 1 l' " , 

fen ant ill a, m1, .il .' I stem provides-without re-
tectionsi Qur constl:tutlOna sy .. 

B k newspaper articles 'and 
ciations and others. 00. s, . f nnation .but ,the 
scholarly journals ~~~~~ti~~ si~m:o~n ~early eribugh in 
total ~ount .of, d tail to give an accur,ate overall 
quantity, quality~ or. e 
picture.)) h' t dy of the cost of crime ever 

The only ~omI?re ensln s ~ that made by the Wicker
undertaken l~ t!us couIntry tWf rth in detail a conceptual 
h COmmIsSIon :I t se 0 f' cl sam. .' . th economic cost 0 cnme an . 
framework

d 
f~ g:!~U;~~~~er ,~tudies be made~.· p~rticularldY 

recommen e . d ;. e and commerclali~ed£rau . 
in the areas of org~~e ~r;: of. statistics concerning the 

. H9w:e~e~ ex~~~ j~sticesyster.n, where some p.rohgrthess 
cost 0 e c 1 k f knowledge about whic e 
has been made, the . a~ . 0 I' d 30 years ago is 

gard to monetary CI)sts. . ' e are im-
However, economic factors. relating dto l;~ Crime 

ortant in the forniation of .attitudes an po 1CICS. ~ nomic 

Wickersham Comm1SSl(?n comp alne 

almost as great, t~day d: d not have the resources to attempt , 
This Oomm1sSI0n 1 ' f . But it was able 

1n the United Stat~is today',lmpose~tya ver:h~h7I:c:nd in-
b d upon botr.l the commuUl as , b 

ur en \ f . Risks and responses cannot e 
dividual members ,0 It. . _.' til the full extent 
. d d . th maxiinum effectiveness un h 
)u ge, WI, I I has been ascertain€;!d. Researc ~rs, 
of economIC oss I, • encie" should know which 
policymakers, and operatmg ag '1 hich the least; 
crimes caUse the gr~re~t eCf~l~~d ~a:the costs are to 
on whom the costs 0 c~e ..' hether a particular or 
prevent o~ pr~ie9~ti~~a:!~~ts further expenditures for 
general cnme S1 u'l~ nd if so what expenditures are 
control or preven ~on a , ' ~ 

likely to have the great~st Impact. " a lant security 
i . The number oflipohcemen, the SlZe ?f d' 'Pd I or busi-

"I taff or the amoU:ht of insurance'any m blVI ua I'CS 
s , " 11 d t some degree y econom -
ness carries are cOI~tro e. °b • d gainst the burden 

bal f thel value to e galne a 

a complete stud~ o~ tF~,cos:o~ c~~:;cip.g neighborhood 
to gather some new ~n anna, f ei ht precincts in three 
businesses through ltssux:re1 o. du~s through the NORC 
.citi~s,3 and, abouV~~~01° :Ous~holds. 4 The national sur- . 
nati(;>llda:t Ft de~~ry sh:able losses to individuals~ as shown 
vey ill lca e , ' . 
in table 1. .. ,,' .. 

Table 1,~Estimated Losses to Individuals 
Property Crimes, by Offense. 

Offense Gross Joss I, Recovered t Net loss t 

------- 271 
170 

National 
. loss (in 

millions 
of dollars) 

49.4 
312.7 ~eaddj~f~~~al exp~!nditure. I~ th

l 
es;f,~~:ti~~~ ~~~:~ 

t, • th \. 'b'ective j'he eCO:Qt)m1C ' o· , . , ' 
IS . eo J . l' t 'st the cost of better preventIOn or 
weIghed d1recty Iil-galn . d the frequency of 

1 I view of the Importance an , control. (l ,n .;' .:' . . that the cost infonnatIon 

RobberY----------.. ----.. -----
BurglarY -------~------- ----"-larceny $50 and over __________ _ 
Auto theft ____ .. _____ .. _______ _ 
larceny und,er $.50 ____ .. __ .... -
Malicious mlschle!.---,-,---"--
ForgerY and Clwnte,rfeltmg----
Consumer frau\1---------------
Olhe~ fraud (ba,\1 checks, 

274 2~ 
191 51 
160 982 

1.1n 0 6 
120 18c 

109 128.1 
159 63.5 

15 42.4 
102 209.8 
323' 26.21 

o , 

such decis10ns~ It IbS surdP;lsmfragmentary 3.S it is. While 
on which they are ase IS as '.' ft 
statements about the cos~ of various. crJ,~es are 0 ~~ 

'made the actual extent of infonnation IS ~dRs~ and 

~~~~~;~~~; ~~!~ ~~~ ~~~~f~I:~~t~~J%u~~OliC~forces, 
i.nsurance companies, industrial securIty :finns, tra e asso-

. •• "Crime in the United Statest 
1 See. e.g:. Federal ~ur(eWau h1!nv~s~.s~o'(;overnment Printing Office. 1965), 

Uniform C"..moReports . as nG. on. "UCR 1965." 
~able8 14-15J p. l05~. 11crel.naft.er c.ra~ ObservnnC~\;:aDd Enfol"Ccment, URe)Po(rlt O.D 

• U S National Commls"on on ent' Printing Office, 1931 ,ere-
tb. Co;t 01 Crime" (Washington: l!,S·C G~vc~m ort) Th. Cambridge .Institute 01 
inarter referrecl to ,~~s the Wickersham of ~ho 0:09t 0·£ crime in Grent Britain. The 
Crimlnolosy::h~s·-begun a thoroul?h S~l1dI 0p ?Iartin "'1he ,Coat of c~~e: Some 
design .lor th~8 study is discus,sed In '. ~ of Criminal Policy, No., 23 ~~ew 
Rc!cnrch p.ob'iems/ ' Intemn~lonal Rovle d J p' Martin and I., Bradley, De .. 

, York: l!nited Nations. 1965), PPi :g-:63; ,~n Tho' 'D~itish Journal 01 Climinology • 
• ignof a·Study 01 tho ChostC 0 bridn:,cinstltute reports that it ha. not found any 
4. 591-603 October .1964. T 0 am ~ _ " 
sj"miln'r 8t~aics .in other Europenn cou!1trles. rt J. Reiss. Jr., "Sludies in CriIi:c 

• Tho p'riReip.1 ".sullo ar~ reported In f.tlbe Are.... (Field Surveys III. Pre.,' 
and Law Enforcement in Major Melropo.1 OD 
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~~~. ---------20- 78 18.3 

756 368.8 

-swindling. etc!.)_" _____ ... ----- 906 150 

'. " '''~ \")'\, 
\ ~ 
~ ~ d I) 

From if:he informatioA obtained in thellurveys' ar:~ other" 
sources availa:ble,the Commission sOJ,lght to est:A:blish the 
economic impact of crime. :' This infonnation is most 
usefully presented not as an overall figure but as a series of 
separat~ pri:vate and public cost:. K?-0"'1n~ the. e~o
nomic lmpactof each separate cnme ruds m Identifymg 
important area,s for public concern and guides officials in 
making judgments about priorities for expenditure. 
Breakdowns of money now being spent on different parts 
of the criminal justice !lystem, and within each separate 
part may afford in~ightsinto past ettors.s For example, 
eve~ excluding va1ue judgments. about rehabilimtive 
methods, the fact that ah adult probationer costs 38 cents 
a day': and an adult offender in prison costs $5.24 a day 
sugg~~ts the need for reexamining current budgetalloca
tions in correctional practice. 

Figure 1 represents six different categories of economic 
impacts both private and public. Numerous crimes were 
omitted because of the lack of :figures. Estimates of 
doubtful reliability were used in other cases so that a fuller 
picture might be presented. Estimates do not include 
any amounts for pain and suffering. Except for alcohol, 
which is based on the amount Qf tax revenue lost, esti
mates for illegal goods and services are based on the gross 
amount of income to the seller. (Gambling includes only 
the percentage retained by organized crime, not the total 
amount gambled.) The totals should be taken to indi
cate rough orders df magnitude rather than precise 
figures. 

ECONOMIC IMPACT OF INDIVIDUAL CR,IMES 

The pioture of crfuie as seen through cost infonnation 
is considerably different from that shown by statistics 
por.trayi'nlg the number of offenses known to the police or 
the number of arrests: ' 

o Orianized crim~ takes nearly twice' ~\ m~ch in~ome 
froni gambling and other "illegCJ,! goods and ~ervices 
as c~;irnin:als, derive from all oilier kinds of diminal 
activity combined. . I 

o p~~epq,r)ed cOIIlI)Jercial theft ,IGlsses, inclu'cling l~hop
C~'ftmg and employee theft,. ar~r more tha,n double 

tho~e of all reported. private an:p commercial thefts. 
o Of the reported crimes, willftil homicide~ though 

cOIflP.aratively low i'n volt;Ip.e,J ~~elds the most co~tly 
ij estimates among those lIsted on the UCR come 

Index. ' ;1 " 
o Alist of th~ seven crimes a iWith 1!he greatest economic 

impact includes only 11'#0, ~~l1ful homicide and:" 
larceny of $50 and over (repor.ted and Unreported), ' 
of the offenses 'included in ili~ crime rndex. 

o O~y a s!DaIl proportion or~b m~pey .expended for 
. cnminal justice agenciesis allocated. to rehabilitative 

programs for criminals o#dr.research . 

Employee theft, embezzle~~nt, and other fonns of 
crime involving business; which,~ppear iri:irelatively small 

. ~. numbers in the police statistics, loom very large in dollar 

s ~ Sec generally the ,Illodels developed _ by th~ Com~is8ion;s -Task Force on 
ClCnea Dod Technology in chapter 5 of its report4 Also, President's Commisnicm 

;0 LaS ~Dforcernent and. 'Administration 0'( Just~CCI ·"Tlle Challen,go of Crime in. Q 

ree oelety" (Washington:' U.S, Governmenf'l'rlnling Office, 1967). Jig, 5 at 
~;' :62.1~63; • fig, 6 at, pp, 264-265 and lable 5 at p~ 265 (hereinafter referred 10 
D 1· res ent s. CommlSsion~. Geneml Report); National Council on Crime noq 

C,.l~9'~C~Cr~,. _.',~orre,~~!on in the United Statcs,1t In- Pres!dent's Commission on 
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volume. They make up the bulk of the more than $2 
bilIi£m which business annuaUy loses in crimes for which 
loss~s can be estimated. Direct stealing of cash and mer
c..lJ.a,n:dise, manipulation of accou,nts'a.'1dstock records~ and 
other fonns of these crimes, along with shoplifting, ap
pear to constitute a tax of 1 to 2'.-percent on the total 

::s::.les of retail enterprises~ and significant a1110unts in other 
parts of business and industry. In the grocery trade, for 
example, the theft estimates for shoplifting and 'employee 
theft almost equal the total amount of profit. YettCom
mission and other studies indicate that these crimes are 
largely dealt with by business itself. Merchants report 
to the police fewer than one-quarter of the known of
fenses. Estimates for these crimes are pa,r:ticularly in-
(::omplete for nonretail industries. - " 

Fraud is ,another offense whose impact is not well con
veyed by police statistics. Just one conspiracy involving 
the collapse of a fraudulent salad oil empire in 1964 
created losses of $125 to $175 million. Frau.d is especially 
vicious when it attacks, as it so often does, the poor or 
those who' live on the margin of poverty. Expensive 
nostrums for incurable diseases, home-improvement 
frauds, frauds involving the sale or repair of cars, and 
;other cI'1minal schemes create losses which are not only 
sizable in gross but are also significant and possibly 
devastating for individual victims. Although a very fre
quent offense, fraud is seldom reported to the police. In 
consumer and business fraud, as in tax evasion, the line 
between criminal and civil£raud is often unclear. And 
just as the amount of civil tax evasion is much greater 
than the amount of criminal tax fraud,the amount of 

, 'clvil fraud probably far exceeds that of criminal fraud. 
Cost analysis also places the crimes that appear so fre

quently in police statistics-robbery~ burglary~ larceny, 
and auto theft~in somewhat diffetentperspective. The 
,number of reported Qffenses for these crimes accounts for 
less than one-sixth the estimated total dollar loss for all 
prope:riy crimes and would constitute all even lower per
centage if .there were any accurate way of estimating the 
very large sums involved in extortion, blackmail~ and other 
property! crimes. ' . . 

This is not to say, however, that the large amounts of 
police time and effort spent in dealing with these crimes 
is not important.'· Robbery andl>Jlrglary~ particularly 
residential burglary, have importance 'beyond the num
ber. of dollars involved. The effectiveness of the police 
in securing the'teturn of better than 85 percent of the 
$500 ~illiQn worth of cars stolen annually appears to be , 

,high, a~d without the efforts of the Rr;~1cethe costs of ':) 
theseocrrime$ would doui:>tless be higherLAs with all cate
gories of crime; the cost of property crimes. cannot be 
weasured because of the large volume of ilhreported 
crimes; . however, Commission surveys suggest that t4e 

. crimes that are unreported involve le~s money per offense 
\than those that are reported. . 

The economic 'impact of crimes causing qeath is sur
prisingly high., For 1965 there were an estllnated 9,850 
homicide victims. Of the estimated 49,000 people who 
Io~t their lives in highway accidents, monl'than half were 
killed in accidents involving either "negligent man-

" 
Law l~nlorccment and Administration of JUstice, "TaJJk Fo~co 'Report: CorrccUoQsu 
(Washington: U.S. Governmen~ PrintIng ,Office, 1967), appendix A. p. 194 • 

o ThQ: crimes and their estimated costs Ufc gambling,. S7 billion; driving while 
in!oxieoted. Sl.B billion; fraud. $1.3 bUllon; willful homicide. $750 m1ll191l; loan. 
,harking, $350 mimon; and narcotics, $350 ·mnlion~ The amounts. involved So 
Unreported larceny nrc not clear hut or~ large cDopgh to mUKc larl;'enr. Qn~. 01 
the 7 mo~t cmltly <;rlmes. ' . 
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Economic Impact of crime~.a~iI Related Expenditures 
. ,j (Estimated in MIllions of Doliflrs) 

Crimes 
Against 
periion 
(loss of 

earnings, 
etc.) 

Crimes 
Against 

property 
(transfers 

and lossee) 

Other 
Crimes 

Homicide . e, 

$ 750 Assault alid Other 
I. ,~65 _I $815 Inde,. 

Crimes 
(Robbery, 
Burglary; 
L~rceny 
$50 and Over, 
Auto The.f~) Unreported 

C~mmerclal 
Theft ' 

$600 ,Embezzlement 

\ ',\ i2~0 

Fraud 
$1,350 

\ $'1400 

I 
_II: 

Driving 
Under 

"') ",Influence 
"$1816 

I 

1/ 
, LoKn- Alcohol 

Tax Fraud 
$100 

\ 

AbO, rtion 
$1:!0 I '. 

II $2036. 

Gambling 
$7,000 ' 

Figure 1 

Property 
Destroyed 
by Arson 
and 

Forgery Vandalism 
and $300 

other \ 
$82 

I I. $3932, 

.. 

.. 

Illegal 
Goods 

and 
Services 

Narcotics ;1 ~;~~~;;~n $\ 150 

$350 '$225 ' 
I . I 

•• 111 
I " 

~~ ___ $8075 

Publlti 
law 

Enforcement 
Criminal 

Jusllce 

Private 
Costs 

Related. 
to Crime'" 

. . 

Police 
$2792 

I 

,,' 
n 

Iborrections 
$1034 

"';\" 

no' . • 
, ~ . ;. . 

Prevention 
Services 
$1,350 

I 

Prevention 
Equipment • 

, $200 Private Counsel, Ball, 
4 Insur- Witness Expenses 

\ 

ance $60 
,$300 "\ 
'\ 

•• 1 $1910 

Prose!?~tlon and 
Defense 
$125 

\ 

Courts 
$261 
1 

I. $4~.12 

'-J':_',"" 

II 

~Iaughter"pl' driving 'un~erthe influenc~ of. alcohoL" .(\.n 
" estimated 290 wom,en dIed from comphcatlOns resultuig 
:JromjIlegal abortions (near~y one-:fourth o~ al! maternal 
deaths). M~.asured by the loss of future earnmgs ~t.the 
time of death these losses totaled more than $1 ~ bIllion. 

,Single eve~ts tI:~t occ,:r sp~(<l;dically suCtl as riots, or 0-e 
sabotage of a commercial rurhner sometimes cause SIZ
able losses. The Watts riots) for example, caused prop
erty losses of more than $40 million.7 Antitrustviolatidris 
reduce competition and unduly raise prices; the price
fixing co~spi~cy il1 the electrical industry alon: c~st the 
public very large. sums. of money.8 The economlC ImP!lct 
6f manv.such Cl'lmes IS hard to assess, however. Build
ing cod~ viblations, pure food and drug law violations, arud 
other crimes affecting the consumer have important eco
nomic consequences, but they cannot be easily described 
without further information;' Losses due to fear of ct,'jrne, 
su€h as reduced sales:in high crime locations, are reai but 
beyond measur,e. . 

Economic impact must also be measured in terms of 
ultimate co~ts to' society.\) Criminal acts causing prop
erty destrus;tion or injury to persons not only result in 
serious losses to the victims or their families but also in the 
withdrawal of wealth or j:>roductive capacity from the 
economy as a whole.' Theft 6n the other hand does not 
destroy wealth but m~Fely transfers it involuntarily from 
the victim, or perhaps his insurance' company, to the 
thief. The bettor purchasing illegal betting services 
from organized crime may easily absorb the loss of a 10¢, 
orevep: ~1O, bet. But from the point of view of soc~~ty:, 
gambling leaves much less wealth available for legitimate 
business. Perhaps more important, it is the proceeds of 
this crime tariff that organiz\!d crime colle<ets from those 
,who purchase its iIlega:! ,vares that form the major source 
of income that' organized crime requires to achieve and 
exercise economic and political power. 

CRIMES AGAINST THE PERSON 

WZllff!.l R omi~ide-$750 Million 

, ,Willful homicide results in· an 'ecollomic loss both to the 
community, which 'loses ~ productive work;r, and to the 

, victim's family or dependents ~ho lose a source of sup-
• port~ This loss js essentially the 'same as the loss in other. 

" kinds of. death and is normally. measured by the earning 
capac;ity of the victim at the ,time of··death. Other ex-, 
penses, SUch asn1;edical bills' before,',d'eatb. may also be' 

,mvolved. In 1965 there were an estimated 9 850 vic-
• . '0 .- ", , 

hms of murder and non-negligent ,manslaughter.lo The 
prese.nt value ofthei( total future earning potenti;:tl at 
the . time of death,computed on ,the ~asi,s ,of the average 
natlOnal wage for ,perSoIls of the victim's age, amounts 
to:=tbout $750 million (discQunted at 5 percent) J1 This 
estimate represents' tota~ earnings rather than savirigs. 
Los.ses due to negligent manslaughter, \vhich is almost: 

'.' ~ntrr,.7Iy a motor vehicle offeilse) are discussed later under 
Traffic Offenses." 

: :. "7 GovcrnQ' t 'c . ,~ '. n . ,"-' . -- ' ,". - , 

': Ed. r:: s n O~lSS!O~~: on ,the Los ,J\ngeles niOlS, ~'Vjo~ell~c ,in th,e City-
. , Sen }oJ'n, eglnning? (Lo~ Angeles: OllieS or Ihe Gore~or, 1965),p. 1. 

.~ ll;S C C l:lpter fl, "White.Collar Crime~tt . . . . 
, ' jo ee gener.lly Wickersh.m Costs Report pp 68-69 '. 
,~ 11 ;uc,n ... 1965," p.,51:'· , J.!'.:;_' ..:, 

: "Estim~~i ~~t!bd ~8e~ to com?ute' these figures may he .fo·uod in Dorothy P •. .J;'ricc, 
, : Wtilr.re. ... He 1 ~; osto! Illne~~', (U.S. Depa[tm~itt of He.lth, Edue.Uo£'; .• nd 

;Office '1956)' t~ EI3-109mle~>Senes, No •. 6, W~.hi"gto!1; U.S. Government Pril)ting . 
; ,. , pp. • r t..' r;-

:.. . ..1 
;1 
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Assault and Other Nonfatal Crimes Against the Person
No Reliable Estimate 

Personal injuries from: crimes su~.h as assault, robbery, 
and rape result in substantial ecpnomic losses to. the vic
tims for time lost from work, medical bills and other 
incidental expenses. In some cases permanent earning 
capacity may be impaired; Civil c()urts also ordinarily 
allow payments for pain and suffering in cases of this §ort. 

At present there arc no reliable data available eithet' 
as to the number of caseS in which injury occurS or the 
degree of injury involved. SOIIle data are being collected 
under the British Criminal Injuries Compensation Ast 
which was enacted in 1964 and should begiJ? to accumul" 
late shortly under similar legislation recently enacted in : 
CaUfornia and New York and under consideration jn 
other States.1il .:' ;' 

Limited studie:s suggest that some injury may'o~cur 
in as much as tWo-thirds of all reportecl Irtdex c~Unes 
against the person.13 Injury also occurs in some 11:00-
Index crimes, such as simple assault.14 The percentage 
requiring hospitaJiZation is greater, however) in the case 
of Index crimes against the person, occurring in as many 
as one-fifth to one-sixth of all such crimes. While avail
able evidence suggests that the degree of injury on ,the 
average is significantly less in the case of unreported 
crimes,!" it is clear that not all cases involving injury are 
reported. . ,. 

,. Ita loss of one week's wages of $100 a.nd medical hills 
of $250"were assumed for each victim hospitalized and a 
total loss of $50 for each victim injured but not hospital
ized, the total loss in 1965 would be around $65miIlion.16 

This figure is substantially higher than the $3 million an
nualloss rate now 'being paid out under the British plan 
even' when adjusted foi' the higher U.S. population and 
the reported crime rate for these offenses. 

CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY 
" 

This icategOJ:y includes 'both property destroyed by 
crimes sl~ch as arson and vandalism and property that is . 
trans[e&ed by theft or otherwise against the will of the 
o~'I;l\~,from a victim to the crimirialsector. From the 
poiilfof view of society as a whole thesf. 1.ossesare not 
alike, . Property which is d.estroyed is ndo.longer part of 
the overall stock of goods and'services available to soci
~ty whereas transferred property is still in being and 
'retains. its "utility, although in the hl~m9s of the thief.. 
From ,the point of view of the victim, however, the result 
is the same. . 

P~OPERTY DESTROYED 

Arson-$l QO Millir;m 

The National,;:.Fire Protective Assoc:iation maintains! 
estimates on all fires other than thQseJor governm:ent apd 
forests. It: estimates that out of a ·total fire property loss 
of approximately $1.5 billion in 1965 about $74 million 

12 Sec GilbDrt Geis, UStnt~ Comp~~salion' to Yi~tims DC Violent'. Cdmcsj~" all~ 
llcndix C. . ~ , 

l3 See cnapter 2 at nolo '23~\ > <. "j. 1.' Seo lIarvin E. ':Wolfga~, "Un1Corm C~imc Rcpo~t&,-: J\. ~riticl11 ~ppriilanJtU, 
Universl\yol,1'ennsylvania Law Review, 111: 70~738, April 1963, (3 , ' , 

" Bureall 01 ,Social Science Rese.reh (unpublished. dala ~ollecteil ror .. Ihe 
President's Cbmmissiou on Law Eriforc(!,nlcht and AdministratIon at Justice, 1966) .. 

10.lrhc, riite of injury iand 11o$pitnli:z:ation -for unreported crimes. W3S Q.Ssum~d to 
bd pnly 'one •. halC, lhal of reported cd~es • 

u ,I 
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was due to ars6n,l1No estimate is availaJ;>leJor losses ~y 
the government. Forest Service figures mdIc~te tha~ In 
1965 about one-fourth of all forest fires were InCendIary 
in origin?!!, Apportioning t;he $92. nii11~on i? l.os~es caused 
by all forest fires, those attnbutable to mcendlarl~m could 
be estimated at about $23 million. 

Cl ";~NVG~LU:NTARY TRANSFERS FROM VICTIMS TO. CRlMINAJ.,S 

Van...-1alism-No Reliable Estimate 

Willful or inaliciou~destruction to prope:t~ is a wide
spread offense for which there are few statIstics. Total 
arrests foi' 196~hca.n be' estimated at about 121,500,lD but 
it is clear that only a small percentage of offenders are 
appreh~nded.'. . . ..' 

Commission surveys indicate that public servIce m~tl-
tuti6ils, businesses, and individuals all report extensl,:e 
damagedu.e to vandalism. Significant losses t~. publ~c 
schools, street lighting systems, public housing,at;d pUb~IC 
transit systems, and le~ser damage to oth~r pU

h
" bhc s;e:VI~; 

institutions were indicated by one. survey m t re~ CIties. 
Soz'ne representative annual costs found by the survey are 
shown in table 2.2l. Public school glass breakage alone 
has been estimated at $4 to $5 million nationally. No 
estimafes are available for vandalism of businesses, but it 
is clear <that it is extensive, p~rticularly in high crjroe rate 
districts where vandalism is often so severe thattwindows 
are ofte~ boarded up to prevent breakage. . The average' 
loss rate due to vandalism on housing and construction 
projects il'l; New York City is reported to ,:be nearly 30 

percent.22 
. ' 

The national survey of households combmed a question 
concernina . vandalism of individuals (like ripping down 
a fence orbbreaking off a car aerial) with one concerning 
losses from the burning of property. The responses in
dicated an averageJoss of $120, recovery of $18, net loss 
of $102, and a total estimated national bill from both 
vandalism ana burning of $210 million.:3 While there is 
no way of apportioning ihisfigure, it seems clear that a 
sizable pards due to vandalism. 

Table 2.-Vandalism Costs by Type of Organization 
'and City, 1965 

Housing~_ •• _". _____ • __ -•••• --. -_.--.-. --. -•• 
Schools: 

. ,Puillic __ ~ __ • ____ -••• --- --,,----,,----.--
Paro~!Iial ••• _._. --- -- -••• ---- --.------ --

Trans porhltion~ __ • ___ --••• - --- -- --- --. --'--' Parks and rec.rcatlon __ • __ • __ ........ i ______ . 

Hlghways __ ~ _______ • --- ---- -- -----. ---_ •• -.-Gas companies ... _______ • ___ • _____ • ___ ··_·~· 

Washington 

$10'0,000 

118,3202 
81,500 

209,000 
(I) 
8,000 
3,000 

Bosl\ln Chicago. 
1----1----

$150,000 

. 109,Z442 

2~'OOO 
5,000 

(.) 

(I) 

~:~ 
;t45,Omj" 

35,000 
5,000 
2.,500 

Rob~errl27 MiUion. Plus 

This crime involves the taking of property byforce '61' 
threat. of force. The estimates made. here are f?r PX:-OP
erty tra.nsfer losses incurred .as a resu~t ,0£ ;obbene,s WIth
out the· added persorial costs"due to. mJurles sustamed or 
time lost from work. The UCR estimates the ,total num
ber of robberies to b~118,916 or ~1.4 per 100,~00 p9p,u1a
tion in 1965~2'1 . Data on two-thIrds of th«:se md~ca~e an 
average loss of $254 per robbery and a projected natIOnal 
loss of more than. $30 million as. shown in: table 3. The. 
UCR also indicates a recovery rate of about 11.6 perC~rit 
of the los~sdu.e to robbery, burglary, and la,rceny, :ma1nhg 
the net reported loss abou,..!: $27 million. ,:. '.' . 

This total is substahtial:iy less thane-the $49.4 mIllIon 
estilnated by ~e national survey ~f Q?usehold.s.

25
. And 

that survey dId not cover any busmess robbenes except 
those in which the indiVidual interviewed. was the victim. 
Since about 40 per~ent of all robl?eriesappear to 'bel;JUsi: 
ness robberies (see table 3) , and smce most of these would 
not have been covered by the survey, the t()tal may be as' 
much as $60to $65 million. 

Table 3.-Estimated Average and National Losses by 
. Typeof.Robbery, 1965 . 

Percent of allAvera~e '. Total national 
robberies loss per vIctim loss <in millions Type (in dollars) of dollars) 

Highway _____ •• _. ___ ._ .... ,_. ___ ,, ___ • 51. 4 113 6.9 
Commercial house ___ •• __ .... _____ .___ 20.4 421 10.2 
Gas or service·station. __ •••• __ • __ •• __ ._ .5.9 109 •8 
Chain slo[e ____ ._ •• ______ .... _.··-··· 2. 7. ~~t U 
Reside"ce __ .. ____ .... _ •• ____________ • 9.1 3 78 40 
·Bank_. _______ •• _ .... ,. _______ "_ .---- " •9 ; 9 ~. 5 
Mlscellaneous ______ ._. __ .• ---·-------- 9.9 .~~i .. : 
Average loss ____ ._. ____ •••• ___ • ______ ••• -----•••• -- --"'-'-'-jo'j 

,Total, nationalloss __ • __ ._._._. ________ --•.•• --~--.~-. -.-.----.---.. 3'5 
-Recovered , ___________ ••• _ •• __ •• ___ • - 11.6 .-.--••• -.---- 268 

National net loss __ • ____ • __ •• ___ ••• .. ·_ ---.--.----.-- ----... ---.. -. / 

I The estimated recovery rate was computed by subtracting auto theft from both 'the 
value of goods stolen and toe recovered valuation as indicated in the UCR. No sep~rahte 
figures are given for robbery, burglary or larceny; hence, U.6 percent represents.'t e 
combined recovery rale. .. 

SOURCE: "UCR 1965," tables 14-15
6

.based on 646 cities 25,000 and over: with a ;\otal 
. estimated 1965 population of 75,400.00 , p. lOS. . . i 

Extortion":""'N[! Reliakle Estimate 

This~rime also usually involves force. O.l;' ,t~e.threa.t of, 
force, It. i~:i.mdoubted1y . a very profitable Crl1lle but al~ 
most nO factual information is avaihible .. 20 

' 

Burglary-$251 Million Plus 

, Organizations did notsupply city·wlde information on vandalism costs. 
2 Window breakage alone. If com~lete vandalism costs were available,dala f rom two 

Boston hl~h crime police districts indIcate that the. figure would be consldenlbly higher; 
the two dIstricts had cOP.1bined costs of $163,656 for vandalism .. and illegal entri\~ 
. 3 The ~oston Gas Co. indicated no substant!al·.damage from vandalism. \1 

This' crime includes unlaWful entry to commit a iflony 
or a theft whether ornotIorce waS used. In 1965)there 
werean estimated 1~173;201 burg~aries:27 G?St .d~~ . 
.a littJ;e:over half of these., shownlD .table 4,$dlcate an 

. average loss of. $242 per bJlrglary arid (l. J?rojected n~tionaJ 
. total of about .'$284 million.' Subtracting the .' estlmated 

SOURCE:' Slephen CuUerana Alhe.rt,J~ Reiss, Jr., "Crimes 'AgainstPublic and Qua~i. 
PUbllc'Or~ai1lzatlons In Boston, Chicago, and Washington. D.C." (A special survey for the 
Presicent S !;:ol11mjssion on law Enforcement and Admlnistr~tjon of Justice,. 1966). 

. . 
11 4iFj~r.s and Fire LOflscs Classified, .1~~5t~t :Fire Journal, Sep,iember .1966, pp. 

33-38, 35. . . . . 
18 U.S •. :D~partment of ,Agriculture. FQ.r~t, Service, "19.65 Fore!3~.:Fire 'Statistics'; 

(Wailhinglon; Division of Forest ');'lr6 Control. 1966), p. 5. 
111 lo"'t!dcral Dm:cau of Inve6ti~lltlon, Uniform Crime,' ~epqns~ -Se:~tion-..' JlDp~b. 

Ushed dat.. ' Co .~'. 
!!O Stephen Cutler· :ann. A1~ert,;I. Rei •• , Jr;,.· .. Crime. Again.t Public .nd Qu.si. 

-:.PubUo prgBl!iznti~n8 in »ostOD~ ~hicngo. and Washington, D.C~."· supra note'il. 
:n John M. Martin,· "Juv.enile Yan.d.Ucm" (Springfield,' m.: Chari"" C •. Thorn ..... 

19(1)., 'pp. 9-12, indJcales.n number 01 simil.r· costs, for .e .• rUer ye.ra. The atilhor 
'~l.o etates thBt the exact cost· is "jncalculaQlqU and in the umillions· t : (po. S). 
.seo ·also pouglas lJ~ MacNeU, "Is Vandalism ActuD~ly on t~e Increase?", Federal 
Probation. 18: 1&, >Marcb ~!154. " 

0, 0,: ' 
,!".Leonard Dub1 . "The ·Possibilitles of Minimizing Crime-Inducing 'F~pto~s by 

the''''De~ign nnd C~.D5truc~ion ,of Ci~ AreBs," ·in NatioD"al .~¥mposium OJ~ $clenc~ 
nnd Criminal Justice (Washington: U.S. Governmcnt Pnn~IDg Ollice, 1?~P' ~ ~. 

"" See table 1 in 'this cb.pter; See also Tboralen Sellin' and M~ryln:! E.. o· 
gang; "The Measurement 01 Delinquency" ·(New Yo.~k: JobnWdey fnd So~n', 
19(4), p.' 211. 

:H ~·UCR,. 1965," p_ 51. _.. ' 
"" See t.ble 1 in thischapker. '. . . ..': c'. '1 ~ 
~ Tht few Federal prosecutions nrc discu!!se(,i In Office .of tl1e AUornfhY .,Gene.fa 

t.-, 

1965 Annu.i Report, 'PP •. 204, 209-210. See" .1.0 Chicago. Crim •. C,om",I"Io~, . 
.'A Report on Chicago ·"(:rime. for 1965," pp. lO~IQ5. II 

!!T "UCR, 1965," p. 51. 

Table 4.-Estimated Average and National Losses by 
,:'0 {jTypeof-Burglary; 1965 ~. . 
_;....--~....,.l . .i 

.;; 

Type 
Percent of all 

bUrglaries 
Avera~8 Total national 

loss per victim 1oss(in millions 
(in dollars) of dollars) 

Residence: '" Night. •• _ ••••• ___ ._ ••• __ •• ___ ._._ 25.4 . 241 73.7 
Nonr~rdince~:-.-.-~:.------••• -.--~"- 24.1 274 77. 5 

NlghL •• _____ • _____ ••• _._. ___ .___ 45.9 \] 223. 120.2. 
,pay~·."'--.-~.--.--.----.----.-.-- 4.6 231 12.5 .Average loss _______ •• __ ._. __ • ____ .~ __ • _______ • __ .... 242 .-.-----"---. 

Total, nali~nalloss.-.-.... ---.-----.-. ---'-'-C:-j'-' .,~-- ••• -.-__ - 283.9 Rer.overed ____ •••• __ ._ •• _._ .. _.-._-. 1 •• 6 _______ • ___ ._. 32. 9 
National ne.t 10ss ••• __ •• _ •• ___ • ___ \'7_'-' --.. -.•• _ ... __ --.----.----.- 251.0 

I The estimated recovery rale Ivas computed by 5ubtraciing auto theft from both the 
value of goods stolen and Ihe recovered valuation as indicated in'lhe UCR. No.separate 
figures.are given fOrJobbery, burglary or larcellY; hepce,.11.6 percent representS the com· 
bined recovery rate. '. 

SOURCE: "UCR, 1965," tables 14-15, based on 646tllies 25,0011 and over with a lotal 
estimaled 1965 populalioo of 75,400,000,. p. 105: 

11.6 percen{lof recoveries gives ailiiietreported loss of 
about $251 million. II 

Tile national ~Jlrvey of households indicated a loss of 
about $313 million for individu~s aloneJ more than tWice 
the net loss indiCated by the DCR for residentia1 bur
glaries. This. means that the total may be as much as 
$450 to $500 million. ' ... 

Larceny-$1~6Milliim Plus 

This offense includes any theft, other than auto theft 
not involving force, violence, unlawful entry, or fratil 
For 1965, the total Iiumberof larcenies known to the 
police of $50 and over is estimated ·to ~.be 762352.28 The 
total number of all larcenies can be estimated .as a#out 
2,660J OOO.20 Losses from larcenies as reported to the 
DCR, are showri in table· 5. The 'average loss per lar-

11 

Table 5.~Estimated Average ~npNational Losses by 
Type of Larceny, 196,5 .. 

Type 
Percent of 

all)arcenies 

" ," 

. "" "UeR 1965 i, P 5' 1" .... . 
%ttD ' t··· . .;0 Ch~ved. fro,m '~UCR, ~~r pp. 51., ~_~5~.·. 0 p 

countan:1cs 4. Stc'!'art, ',!'lie . Nat~re n~~ Prevention of Fraud". JOUIJlal ,of Ac .. 
Harv~rdiiu~~~:al[ ~959! Kf' 4

J
l-47. Harve~ Burstein, "Not So Petty Larceny." 

lIIent and It C .ev:~w{ •• Y" uno 1!159, 'pp. 12-79~ Slephen WaleS, "EmbCz:zlc· 
31 Fe~cral • lluinlrol . 1 rlcbu:on~. Ind.: ,I:rgelman .Printc';'· & Publi.bers; 1965). 

lished ilata. ,.eau .0, .n.v~stlg~_t1ont Unlfoqn ~rime Reports Section, unpub •. 

"Maurice L;. Breidenlli~ r"L .. P 
JJnnkers Association Protc~U r •. ' B llrfJ! reve'ntion and I,nsurance," ~n American 
,cmb~zzJement'.lo ~ I ~~.u etln, .. May -196.~. pp. 1-3. Theso are .. actual 
mcnt,'lh~ .10" .!les on')d ~en "; b~k is forced toclos. as'a rOllult ·cif embezzle. 

.33 ~Efdcrai" ,Ho~~ .'t!~! .. ~~ Y' hlgh~r. ':"<-. ,() , . . 
CO~blittee on 'GovC-°qJ,1 ,;Ban~ »O~I1~.'" 'See also U.S~·lIou8e. of Rt:preseritativ~s. 
(~ousc' :ReJlt" .No .11Tr~88~:Opera~~ops .• ,~~Crim~ Aga~st Banking' Institutions" 
poin.. l!)II, ior e~.mpl~.t1i t Ctngi9ld ses~., Fehru!"J 1964), p. 12.c. This report 
ter~d losses in excess·'of,' .s80~,OO~. '.. l n SlD~~~ft SaVlllgB Pond ]oBn aSBDciatiol,l. 8U~" , . 
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ceny"was$84 and .the estimated national loss amounted 
to ~~~2 million. After the eS~IIiated 1,1.6 percerlt':of re
CQvenes are deductedJ the national net'loss was· approxi-

.. ;tnateIy $196 million. 
: This compares with a total nat,io'nal estimate, based On 
the NORC survey of household3~ of $170 m.illi6n-4l128 
iililliot;in larcenies $50 and over, and $42 million in 
larcem~ under $50. Thes~ l;>sses are wholly for individ
uals. Smce at least $80 rr;lllhon of the total reportcrd by 
the UCRis for bus~ess) it Seems clear <that this crime is 

uuBderreported both for individuals ana for bUSInesses. 
Unreported 'business theft is discussed later in a. separate 
section. . 

Embezzl~ment-4200 Million Plus 

'T1hi ~ . l'f ... 11 , .... '. s o1LeIl;s~ InVO yes the t o~ pro:perty or mo,ey by per-
sons m a pOSItion of trust. Estimatmg the loss (from this 
offense has been likened t? gtiessing t~e.llize of~nicebe:g. 
The na.m:e o~ the offense)~ such that It IS usualliY kep~ hid
den. It IS d~cult to estimate. how much IIlpney IS in
volved even In those cases which ,are discovipred. The: 
vic~im is of.~en more interes~ed in restitution th!~ in prose
cution and In many cases WIshes to avoid public disclosure 
for fear that it will harm the reputation of thie business.30" 

The UCR maintains data on arrests but not/'on offenses 
known to the' police or the amotlli:tS' involved. In 1965 
total arrests. cot;ld be estimated roughly as about 1l,500.31. 

Data mamtamed by the Americail Banker/s Association 
indicates that banks' lost ab.out $15.3 millicm.·in 1965.82 

Savings and loan associations are estimated to have 'lost 
an ad.ditiona1 $1 ~1!ion..33 These totals compare ~ith 
deposIt;; of $332.4 blIIlOn for banking 34 and $110.3 billion 
for saVings and loan ass6ciations.85 Arrests in these in
dustries account for about one-third of total .ariests fo1' 
embezzlement.3G If average embezzlement losses for other 
industries were about the samel the total national loss 
woul~ be in the $45 to $55 million. category: 

This figure is aImostsurely too low. Fidelity insurance 
coveJ:'S .only about 15 to 20 percent of all firms 3Tand 
sllstained losses totaIIing$45 million in: 1964.38 nit were 
assumed that the same proportion of uninsured firms had 
embezilement losses as did insured finns, and if allowances 
were,. m~de fon·the high .r~te of. insurance i~ the banIqpg 
and savmgs and loanmdustnes,89 a natIonal total of 
around $200 million could be estimated. 

I~ )J Existing data indicates that this is very much a white
,collar crime. In 1960, the bank embezzlers were 100 
'ban~ presidents, 65vice-presidents~ 145 managers, 345 
cashIers, and 490 others, prinCipally teners and cll!rks. ~o 

U7J.reported Business Theft-No Reliable Estimate 
't .. ,... f! • 

". ~he amou~t . of l~rceny and' e?Ib:zzlem~nt suffer~1 by 
busmess that IS .known to the pollce IS. clearly only a small 
part of ;Such ~osses incur.red by businesses.' . 

o /) .. .'. ~. . ". '. ' . 
:u Federal ResetVe ~oard of ·('.i,~vertlors, ,uFedernl Reserva DullQtin, It- April i967, 

p.610. . . 
3SFederal HoDie. J..oa~ Bank Bo~rd" ~'~nviDgs BDlf"Homc' FInancing 'Sourcc·.Book 

1965" (W •• hington : Federal Home' LQ.n Bank Bo.rd, "1966). p. 8. ". . ' 
36 This fh;:.~re was. cstimated,':f!om "UCR, 1963,'" 'p. 104; "PCR, '19~4," p. 107; 

an4 U.S. HO~8e 9£ Representatives,. Committee on' Ct)vemmcrit. Operations" supra 
note 33, p. 10. . '.. . .' 

;Jt-!ns~nce. Inrorm.ation.:rn8ti~ute, ~lrnsur4nco ~acts. l%6,·'-,(l"tew York: 'Insur-
ance InformatIOn. InshluleJ 1967}. p. 24. . ' 

lIS Gilbe~ H. Meyer; Amerll;iJ.n .Insur.nce A.soelatlon, paper pre.ented at the 
1':lational Symposi~~, 9~ ,Science, and Criminal Justice. Wasbjngton, .p,Q. june 
22-23 .. 1966 (mimilO)... ' . ' . t· 

:r.t U.S.' House of )lepr~ent3tives: Co~mniittee' on . 'Government 'OpcratiC?ns 'sunra 
note Sift p. 4. . {F ., -

(Q rd •. at. p. 22 • 
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48 had ibeen uiblished in the trade press .or 
\. only have a sizable figures that '. 4¥ In the Commission's three-cIty 

Retail. trade. 1\ Rht~l firm~ ~~~tory':Shrinkage, that mentionedat mc:e~b~hood businesses lacked inventory 
amount o~ stoc c s 0 age, 0 k . use, Mark- . survey, .most nelg, 0 . th t ould permit them to 
cannot be accot.;\tlted for by any nown floss such as control or accounting syst~ms . a;; Twenty-three per-

t~~:;gf.~~1:E:~l=~~~~~P~; ~t~:~t-~i:;~~;ni~g ~ ':~:t~ 
ca Y r p"'rt of the shrinkage is therefore due tOd recobr - of those who did make estimates was ctween , 
maJo.. . lif' 1 yee L!,.eft an em ez- . . . i, 11 41 . ' •. ' .•. 

keeping errors, shoPstb~k~e'::a 0 manipul~tion. . While 0 and $500~~\~del in' the way th~y deal with,snop.·' 
~~::i: n::e~~t~e: way to determine wha! losses .are due~ lif~~eb~: is c1eal ~at: m?st is ne,,:er F~portet~~ot;~~ 
t ime and what to error and other causes, the t,ndustryf police 48 In the CommISSIon s three-<:lty survey, d 11 d 
o cr h h as 75 to 80 percent 0 .... f th· and managers surveye ca e 

~l~ri:a~ti:i~ :e~~~r:~ff,k:~alli~:i:~~e~~ ~e'P;i~~~\:hent~~7!;~:I~:~ ~~t~P!~dhf~::~I:~~ . 
ThIs ~~ans m e alelc a b t 1 to 2 percent of the value only percen tudi '. how that less than 15 percent of 
$1.3- b11hon annu y, or a:. ou . . Gra,cery store s es s . t d 50 Other stores are 

of f1 :e~~~:tt : s~e~l~~~ t:~~~'''of this loss ~s due to ~hose ar~rdt£;:rd:d:; i~r~~~~~ t~eitme~t of shoplifters, 
sho t li~ting and how mucl?- due to employee disho~~s%~ s~~~eporting ~very minor. offe~der whIle i~:i~~·:t1J:' 
Sho~lifting is clearly a w1de~pre~d 'loffense-:;suff~~ocery only the profeSSIOnal ~ s1:0phffter, d f The ~mp' Ie that. the 

xt t bv virtually ad reta1 stores. r b' C ime COnlIIllSSIOn oun , or ex . .,., . 

:~~e~~r~~ts s~rveyed in a?- !ndll~i7a::~1Y ~~~:l~~~!~ =b~r of sh?plifting offen~e:v~~easee!ftt~~ ~:~~~ed:" 
~e~~~ c~~~~~io~~ ;:,:il!~O~efghborhood busin~lss~s i~~~~ti~!rioce;:!t!~~~:sd:iliout the ~resence or testimony 
n . . 65 t of the wholesale and retal USI r' ffi 62 ' 

~~~~~;:;a;~~!17i;;=~ ;i~=:;~i~f.?;;~~~ 
to deal with shoplifting and employee t.'Ieft.. ve in\l;~Iltory ,loss than does shoplif~g" Wlth so .• has 7.'~40 

Most businesses are ~ot able, however, to J~timatbf ~ dicating that the percentage IIllght run as hig ·~~':~<2 
well the amount of th~lr losses due to shopl tlllg. oni 80 percent of thetota1.53 

.' re -cil,;.dS'" 
21 companies resp,ondmg to the sup:4~rt~~::~~y, On~ If these estimates are ~orrec~~e $fo6u~; $~fo ~llion .. 
In~i~~~;~~o ~=~t~at~ b~~;tsre1'·,~:ded shoplifterlf, *~l~li~~~~~~~~pr:t~l~t~:t=~:~nt 0fff re;:~~e$d2iP:;~ 
one doubled and anot.her tripled thl'~ amount. The l'ng' , which on the baslS of an average 0 en

al 
I th n '$6 

h ·, tory shrmkage figure or, '000 ff would tot ess a others dted either t elr mven stimated 250, . 0 enses .... , -'if' hs 
e illi ,.5-1 While the volume of reported sno,P! tmg a 

Table 6 -Estimated Retail LossesDue to Dishonvsty 

I Estimated Estimated in. Estimated loss 

m o~'. ., "thii the last few years-69 percent between 
been nsmg Wl .J.,. . t th· FBI in both 

Gross salest percent of Type of business " (billion shrinkage 
\'~~:), ' 

dollars) 

-

vent07r shrink.· due to dishon·i 
age million es%~milIiOn 

dollars) ~ 01 ars) 
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1960 ancLJ965u!n citIes re~~n~ar~er~f the popu~,a .. 
years and tota:i11l1~ nearly dq . h lifting IS so smalL ' 
• 55 th proportion of reporte. s ?p.. . . t 11 

' tion, . e .' 't1 11 sho lifting that It IS difficult to .te 
comparedWl 1 a.. . p . This is articularly true s1D8e 
what the -trend has been.. 1 PI erchants' assoCia· 
t~e po~tir recom:i:dd! ~~!illi:~a or shoplifting, upo~ 
!:chthe ~:~:r of report~d sh~plifting often depends, IS 

Merchandise and ; 1. 34 3 590 44.0 ,,428 appareL •••••• -·-·- 57.1 1.00 1 571 
Groce,I, stores:.. -_.'-" " 447 Other drug stores, 29.8 2.00! 596 1,318 et~ I..,. _._ •••• - ••• 130.9 1.34 1.757 

olal1'""'-"."" 
_ (i~ ." " ' of Business: 1963" 

I Department. of commerce'hBuraaUt of thntesCu~;yUScifa~·~et~Wlr~:lnesses. Estimates for 
I II 1 71-8 This was t e mos rece.. 5 t h· her Vo. ,pp. -, . I I a'lcate current figures;'25 to 3 percen Ig , 

1966 based on a samp 0 n ' f' "it retail" " 
2 I iwenloryshrlnkage Is normally accounted or t ' . Ibershlp com~rises' about 20 
nhe \'Iatlnnal Retail Merchantsd AShsoclatlon'b~r~;~c~uett'for about $5 billion annually 
ercent 01. all' department stores an w ose mem erations of lis membership In ':Operatlng. 

Pn sales, publishes annually the rlei~l~to~i~~' t!fhe shrinkage figure given here IS forI96~, 
Results lif Department and slPecta "bts °d on discussions with a variety of Industry .an . 

I These are composite e~t ma es e. .' ,.~, 
security experts. '. . Iidl ateriats dealers, auto dealers, mau ~rder 

& Businesses such as lumber and bU d nl l ~Ing places, which have limited shophfttng. 
ho"ses fur.nlturestores, and ebatlnlg, an . lonhowever suffer losses from employee theft.·, 
~robleti\s were omitted: These us netses . \ • ". ' . . . . . 

, '" " ",', ' . '. - . d . di8~i}s91DnS with indu~~ry -a~d. security 
4" This is ~ composite eBllma~c ~a8e on - -'j. -., -. . . 

experts. _ . • f this. ';, One -l'ocent atticJe i« E~r~ Selby, 
in'There aro m.ny. ge'!er.1 Jllscus

t
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E
n5ldO 'c "J:·Tho!jieader·. Digest, Apnl·1967, 

'Wouthlul Shoplllting: !>- !':f.tiona .. p . elIU ·'cU,. ' 

• pp<l;':'~ :Market In.titute, "Faets on Sf~~~iI~:' o~h~,,:;);, ;~Pt Market In· 
sillul. Securily Specialists Conl.renee, ~ I)' 103 

.. The Reiss sludies, Field/purve):.. !JI. 8UPd ~h: S~ft~h" '(New York; The Fre. 
4$ Mary Owen ClUIlcron, The- nO oster an 

Press of Glencoe, 1964), pp. 63-1'>1. . 1; , '~ " 
•• SUper Market Inutitule. supra nole 43, p.' • u ra nole J& at Pj" 106, 109. 

• "Tho Rei •• sludi •• , F!.~d Surveys IIlpra"etfcal one.~tJ"".tronger inter •• t in 
(8 The reaeons for this fa iro arh v:.rr c and bother invo1ved t the risk of law-

I:) compensntton than in. pro~ecul DDt t c 1m Sec Ro er K. Griffin, "A View. of 
8Uittl for false arrest agamst 5 th~ r~!e, ~~~ion of a l~aper read at th~ Secunly 
Shoplifting in tho Am'i9~ ~cle l~. A~geles, mlmeo" p. 3; and 14ary Owen 
Conference. Fe~ruary ''}~~8 II \", 

C&.j~Th:~R~~:~~dti~~5F~ld Sunc·ys Ill. &upro note 3, p. 112. , 

· ,.," ... ,' ,."".": w_ """. ~ 'G " ,,', 
Q 

subject to changefromthtim.c: t? ti~;:; inadequate but it is 
Data 'on employee ". elOt IS .' 50 One 'm', anage. 

tho ff'" a1<"o pervasive.· . 
c1e~i' that IS 0 ense IS d\>l;hat in "projects involving a 
ment consultant has state r02edures, materials handling, 
~uryeyof system IS atl1c' d wPith l,\to indication' ot dishon~styl 
1l1ventory contro ,e ., . d' . .' lations. 
we find.·f~~S~J~': :o~:cfua~\~~v;~;~~t~£~?eU ~~sign; 
or ou~g d th· t 'f'$60 " . in losses uncoveredm one ments,; . an· a . 0 '. . . 

51 Mai~ a.wen Cam~rOn, supra. J.1ote who, .are pro5ecu~e~ (pp.~ 
regarding tbe. selectivity of sbopl~~te.. " . 
21-24), 'd t' "'on"m~~sl.o'~J'~ Crimo In the ;Dlstrict of Colu;;' 

52. "Repo.rt 9£ t~e Prcs! en ~ '-" Office, 1967) ~ p. 8? 'and noto"'45\ 
bia'~ (Washington! U.S. Govcrnmen~ d.' Owen' Cameroo', 6UP~ nate I a: Some Qf ·the- ~tud~es _ arc summsnze In 

pp~,!!;"~h 1965," labl. 1~, ;. lOS. Tho 
a8 perc.nt' oflhe populallon were' 112.361 •. 
U S population. • I . U' iform 

• ~ Federal Bureau or.lnvcstigat on" n _ 

data. . " 1 Alei: Lee Gregory, "'Why 
~ See, for examp i962 68-69. '~'PrcventiDg 

~~.~~::eM~:~~~eDt A:~~i8ti~n 'D~letin No., 
~ :;:;d ar~ further discuSge~l.lD .Harvey .. <,,'~,'/\.r:nei,luDoles··o, 

(1960); and Surety A"oclallo~ of 
hODesly" (195-1);. (The $500 milllon 
officihl in~urance ill~U!try ~&tlmate. 
December 21, 1966). 

,) ';;-b 
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ycar more than 62 percent was by employees at execu
tive' and supervisory leve}s;'57 ,The companies in . the 
supermarket survey i~~icated tHat nearly. one. percent of 
all employees had been apprehended for some form of 
dishonesty it; 1965. ICnown losses, h0%Veyerf were o~ly 
0.01 percent of sales. 51,! . In the CommISSIon s three:,clty 
survey, 8 percent of all businesses rep?r,ted an employee 
involved in a larceny of $50 or more m the 18-month 
periodcovered.511 The s1;Udies indicate that e~p!oyee 
theft is reported to the pphce even less than shophftmg.60 

Nonretail Business. Outside the. retail industry there 
is even less information' cqncerning theamou,nt of loss to 
business due to dishonesty~ . A study by the National In
dustrial Conference Board of 473 companies indicated 
that 20 percent of aHcompanies and ~ore than 25 per
cent of those with more than 1,000 employees found em
ployee theft of tools, equip~ent, materials. or company 
products presented a· real p~oblem. More than half of. 
those reportiIllg '<:<)., problem~dicated . that the problem 
included both white and blue collar workers.61 

There is' no r.eal inJormation, however, as to the 
amounts involved. Shri1kage figures for individual firms 
in the wholesale business go as high as 0.5 perce::).!:.of sales, 
with 75 percent estimated as employee theft.. Lbsses in 
the wholesale bUSIness and in other Jines go into the mil
lions even for a single firm,62 'Insurance experience and 
security experts indicate that most losses eVen in cases of 
embezzlement are of goods ratherd;tan cash. 

In the transportation industry tlier:e is considerable 
pilferage in the handling and transfer"Q[ merchandise. 
Reliable information is difficult to obtain"Qut this seems 
to be particularly true in the ports. A 1959 s~rvey by the 
New York State Waterfront Commission to which 101 of 
153 companies responded indicated' pilferage losses of 
$11 million. 63 Information from other ports and fror~ in
dustry experts indicates that losses may run as high as tlpe
half to one percent of all nonbulk cargo. While less in
form~tion was .available to. the 9ommission concerni~g 
truckmg and rallroad expenence, It seems clear that losst\s 
in these fields ar~ also .substantial. ;, ",\ 

Insofar as busmess IS concerned the amount of loss seen~ 
to depi!nd aUeast in part on'the attitude of management.' 
In the retail industry, there appears to be a strong relation'; 
ship between the . amounts spent for sales personnel and 
the amQuntof loss from dishonesty. Some businesses are 
apparently willing to accept the higher loss rates that go 
'.I!it:~ewer controls on the grou~ds that wpat th,~y save in 
seIImg\?sts more than compensates for the dishonesty loss. 
Discount stores are an example of this kind of s~01:e, ex
periencing losses nearly double that of the more bonven
tionalstores;\\: One national dry goods chain,/on the. 
?thel' nand, througJl careful cOIl troIs and 'a low 'turnover 
m personnel experiences ~ loss rate less than half that of 
the remainder of the industry

l
o5 In both reta,il and non

retail businesses,~here seems}to be some connection' be~ 

1~ Nonnn J~s~an: "Wholesale Theltlon Ihe R~tail Level,iiStores, November 
. ss' PP.~·33-35~, 34. " •. ,II " ,?'. . . . <! ' . , <) 
. 50 Super -Market Inatuute, 8tip~a no~~A3t p. 6. ' {r:;).. 'I -

~ :t'ftbert l· Rei~, Jr., u.Employe,;.\' Honesty j~ l;,llusilJcs~es and COrganizations 
~n 00 g t Po lee rr~cincts of Thtree CI,ties," supra n~~e 3, -p •. ~. ", , 
H leI. at p. 8. :,,~ec l11eo. J. P., Mol,din.' supra gote' ~ n,t pI; 61; and J. 'P. Martin, 
q~end~r. a~ Emp1Q¥ees" (New Yfirk: St. Martin's P,cs.# lSli2), pp. 75-107. 

OBi r;a~;.onal IndustnaL,ConferencfJ Board, "Personnel practices in Factory and 
r dee, .. IlanuractUri~g" (Pe,rsonn61 Policy Study No .• 1)14, New York: Nstional 
nJ'slll" Conforence Board,'. 1%4,), p. 140, . Ii, If 

1961 Ste, .~~r example, Irwin." R,:OStl~ "Thievery in, the f;PltlDt," Fortu~e, October 
",,' PJl. .0-143, 202, 204, 207; . . . . . .;. , 

b 1 ~~~.01r9dlJ:1:g to .the Watcrf,r,ont Commission, lunnaflc increased by 30 percent 
• ween.5? and' 1965;" .' .;: .' ':":: 

!e~lA' '·D~ey b( tli~'~ Unive,~jty Q"f :Massnchus.~~tt8. ItOperating Results' a~ Self .. 
tet li~ '. - lac:ount Dt;'partme!}t,' Storcs-lg~~tt "indicated. inventQry shrinkage Uat 
de;. I of ~bout 2.7. percent-'(p. 12). Thi. i. nearly (Ioubl. Ihat'.hown for ordinary 

r men stores, see table G.in this ~hapter. u:';.hile it is liJcely th&t discount 
'f 
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o~ween the amount of theft. and the opinion that employees 
'have. of the establishment's personnel policies. There are 

also\' some indications that theft may be a lesser prob. 
lem in small establishments than in large ones.GO 

Much of the loss from employee theft and shoplifting is 
not insured because there is no way to establish the exact 
'amount of loss due to theft.67 The significance of the 
amou,tit~' involved is indicated by the. fact that in the 
grocery industry, the percentage of loss is about the same 
as the industry's net profit aftertaxes.6~ 

Auto Theft-$l40 Million 

This offense includes steal~g or driving 8::, car away 
and abandoning it. . It doe~fnot include taking for tem
porary use when the car is actually :returned by the taker 
oi"t!nauthorized use 'by th1se ha,:ing laWful ac.cess to the 
vehIcle. In 1~65 the UJ~R.' estlmated a national total 
.of 486,568 auto thefts.oD Based on an average value of 
$1,030, this totals about ~alf a billion dollars. Ro~ghly 
64 percent of cars which are stolen are recovered within 
48 hours, however, and about 88 percent eventually. The 
value of those never recovered in 1965 was more than 
$60 million.To Tot~llosses exceeded this fi~i"e, however, 
because some cars ,. were dalnaged when recqvered and 
because the owner lost the use of his car during the period 
it was away.71 • 

Nearly two-thirds of auto thefts are at night and ov:er 
one-half from residential areas. DCR data indicates that 
about 75 percent of the cars are taken for joyriding or for 
unknown purpose'S~ about 8 percent for stripping for parts, 
5 percent for use in another crime or for escape and the 
remai~ing 12 percent for.:resale.72" 

Ff't,lud-N 0 Reliable Estimate 

This offense covers any method of obtaining money 
or property by cheating or false pretenses, except through 
forgery or counterfeiting. It incluc16 the intentional 
passing of bad checks and Consumer fraud. 

It has sometimes been asserted that this is the most 
cOIBmon of~all offenses.73 It seems clear that it is a very 
widespread offense and that the amounts involved are 
substantial. '. c 

While there .are many estimates regarding various kinds 
qf frau,d, they are often based on very limited informa
tion, Estimating criminal fraud is particularly difficult 
because the line dividing it from civil fraud is that of 
criminal intent. The fragmentation of agencies dealing 
with fraud also makes estimation difficult. Much fraud 
is reported directly to, a prosecutor or .some private 
organization such as the Better Business Bureau rather 
than to the police. The 76,000 arrests estimated Ito have 
been made by the police in 1965 for fraud ate .In large 
part for passingbadchecks~74 

storcs have more recordkeep~Dg error than more conv~ntionlll stores ~it seems Ukely 
that they ~lso lose 'more to dish9nesty. 

G5 Inro~ati~n Irom retail iQdustry BOUreeS. . _ 
GO Erwin 0. Smigel, "Public' .AtUiudes Towsrd Slealing, __ ""Rel.Jed 10 Si~. of 

the Victim Orgsniza.tion." American Sociological Review, 21 i 32q-326, June 1956. 
III Information· fro\Q industry and insurance lIonrees., 
08 InformatIon supplied hy .!he ,Super Market In.litute., Jono 1967, 
GO· "ucn, 1965," p. 51. - \ :', \;i 
70 llUCR, 1965," pp, 17-Uh, table, 15. p: lOS. al)d "UeR 1963t p. 23. \ 
11 The Deparlment 01 JusUce e.Umatcs. «direct financial. los. of 8140 mllIion . 

when damages to r~covered a.utomobilea are incl~ded (prt:3s reJca~e, February 2;6, ~, 
1967); .. ,. 

'12 "UCR 1965 It- p. 18. . 
13 See, f~r exs'mple; Edwi~ H. Sutherland and· DolnBl.d R." Crester. u,Pri~cipl,u 

01· Criminology" .(7th cd.. Phll .. delpl.Js:: J •. B. ):.ippincolt, '1966), p. 45. ' 
- 7{lFe~eral .Bureo'1ll of Investigation, q~iCorm Crim~ Reports :S:r.etion, unJ?ubli!h~dc 
~~ 0 
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To get some idea of the extent of fraud against indi.vid- of securit;les fraud exceeds this, however, and while irn
uals,the NORC national survey of households asked poss~b1e to quantify is probably in the, W75 to $100 million 
whether individuals had been cheated, given a had check range. In some years because of the occurrence of iso
or swindled out. of money or property in arty way. The lated large-scale frauds the amounts involved would be 
responses indicated a rate of oY!!Jl, 250 cases per 100,000, s4b.~tantially higher.78 In 1964 the collapse of a single 
as compared with less than 40 cases of arrest for fraud ,salad oil empire involved losses to the public of $125 to 
per 100,000 popUlation reported to the police by both in- $175 million.70 
dividuals and businesses. The average loss was $906, ' Health frauds involving mislabeling and false claims 
the average recovery $150 and the aver3.pe net 1655$756; regarding medical and food products are subject to the 
Based on the survey, the total estimated national loss for jurisdiotion of the Food and Drug Administration.' In 
individuals would be around $370 million. most cases, however, that agency seeks to seize the goods 

The survey also askd whether individuals had been in question or to secure an injunction against their sale 
cheated by anyone misrepresenting what he was selling or rather than, ,to institute criminal proceedings.8o This is,a 
charging a higher price than that he first quoted. "The faster and often more certain remedy, avoiding the dif, 
responses indicated a rate of about 120 cases per 100,000 ficult problems involved in the proof of criminal inten~~ 
popUlation with an average Joss of $99, an average re~, In 1964 the FDA indicated that nearly $500 million, as a 

. covery of $20 and an aV:eJ:'age netloss of $78. This would conservative estimate, was spent annually on worthless or 
give a national total of: about $18 million a year in con- extravagantly misrepresented drugs and therapeutic de
sumerfraud-a figuret;hat is almost certainly understated. yices.81 A survey by the Arthritis Foundation indicated 

The national survey did I10t cover th,e victimizationthat,Inore dum $250 million was spent annually on wbrth
of businesses by fraud, A Commission study, however, less arthritjs remediesalone.S~ 
did survey a sample of neighborhood businesses in selected Special studi~~ also provide a useful sourCe of informa-, 
precincts of three cities regarding the extent to which they tion regarding- fraud. The National Better Busines~ 
had been victims of bad checks.· The survey indicated Bureau indicates that fraudulent and deceptive practices 
that about 40 percent of :the~businesses C~llpg checks ex- in the home repair and improvement field have been its 
perieI:lced some problem with bad checks "'and a~out 16 most frequent complaint since 1953 and cause an esti
percent experienced a "real problem." The survey also mated $500 million to $1 billion in losses to consumers 
indicated that the volume of bad check passing which annually.!l3, 
goes unreported is substantial. Only 19 percent of the Recent studies of fraud involving automobiles indicate 
firms cashing checks call the police under any circum- that conSumers may be bilked of as much as $100 million 
stances and an additional 8.1 percent call only if they are annually for"expensive, unnecessary, or defective repairsl 
unable to collect themselver,. No percentage of recovery Fraudulent to\\--i.ng charges involve additional millions
was indicated.75 a single racket in Pensacola was found to be;ciking in 

These Commission surveys provide some useful infor- more than $1 million a year. Frauds in th,e.sale of used 
mation, regarding the extent of fraud and bad check and new cars is less well documented in the aggregate, ,but 
passing. Because of the difficulty in ftaming questions, clearly very e:x:pensive to the public.8'! 1p. all too mirny 
however, they do not appear to be as reliable as other instances, the practices involved in these frauds are not 
information 'regarding fraud. only costly but extremely hazardous to the lives and safety 

Although almost all frauds are State offepses, many are of the people defrauded. "New" cars created by welding 
also subject to Federal prosecution. G'ne important together undamaged halves c.f wrecked cars may fall 
source of information, therefore, concerns Federal- apart; bald tires which are regrooved without the addition 
prosecu.tion.76. , ' ' of new rubber may blowout. ' 

Theprevention of frau(1jnvolving use of the mail is the' Studies al.$p indicate sizable lOSSeS to the public from 
.responsibility of .the Post Office Department. In [965 it ' fraudulent solicitations for charities (as much as $150 , 
reported that in cases actually prosecuted the public lost mi),J,ion in some years) 85 'and, from frauds involving 
some$92millioiiand that about $3.2 million was re- credit cards ($20 million annually) .86 Phony land pro
covered. The 'Department has arso estimated that all motion schemes,81 defective TV tubes,88 fraudulent in
mail fraud$ including that which is not, detected, may run surance claims,80 worthless life insuranceJ fraudulent' 
as high as $500 million annually.77 ' bankruptcies, improper debt consolidations, home 'study 

Fraud in the sale or promotion of liecurities is policed rackets, and numerous other schemes all cause the public 
by the Securities and Exchange CoP,imis~ion.For the inestimable Iosses.Do Losses to businesses and individuah 
past few yefl,rs it has annually referred eases involving from check frauds and bad checks also run into the 
$24 to $58 million for prosecution. The costto the public millions.Ol. ' 

";rho Rel.s studie., Field Survoy! Ill. supra Dote 3. pp. 119. 121. 
1o'Offiee,of the Attorney Geoernl. "1965 Anoual"Report, pp. 201-204; 
11 Information supplied hy th., U.S. Post Ollice Department, Mail Fraud 

Section. ' Sco ,also. Post Offico Department, 1965 AOIiual Report, p. '142, indicating 
929 arrests, 607 cODvict.ions, 5,422 frnudulcQt .promotions disl;ontinued DS the re. 
$ult of investigations no4 r~[und8 of SI4:.7 ,million. The department received more 
.!~:tl ;;l~~~~~ti~~~~l:~S~O r!~l~o~~o pre58 relen~e. 1tlay 6, 1967, estimating fraudulent 

'IS 'I~rormntion supplied. by the Securities ilo9. Exchange CG1Dmisston". Division 
01 Trading ,and National Markets. In addition, sec the' Securities and Exchange 
Commis.ion, 1965 Annual,Rcporl, p.131. 

to These; nrc official estimates. ,Norman C .. l\liller, .tlThe Creat Salad' Oil 
Swindlo" ,(New York, Coward-McCann, 1965), pp, 24t>-246. places th'e losses 
sOIr.g;what rhJgher., .'~" , ,_ >~, '; I, 

60 Department 01 Health" 'EducaUon.' and Well.re. 1965 Annual Report,' p.368, 
Indicates that during /is cal 1965 tho Food and Drng Administration uncovered 5 424 
vtolatiye samples D:nd look 1,266 netions. Seizure was instituted in 957 acti~n8 
injunctions Tt;qucstcd in 19t and criminal prosecution instituted in 290. ,< 

l!1..Dcpartment of Heatb, Edu~~t1on, andWellare. 1964 Annual Report, 1'.,273. 
~ ltQth WolrnU, ')'The M~(~ICprcsentation of Arthritis Drugs nnd Devices in the 

United S,tn~ea!' ~New York:;J Arthritis nnd Rheumatism .Foundation, 1960), p. 1; 
Prest dent 8· ~omnl1Uec on Consumer Interests, "Consumer I.sBues, '66" (Washing .. 

,<' ton: Consumer A4vlsory Council. 1966), p. 93. 
S3 NatiDnal 1'>etter Dusiness Dureau, ~'Se"ice Dulleti~ No. 363,"· ~ew York;, 

1965. See also President's Committee on, Consumer Interests, supra ~ote 82. pp'~ 
41-57.' " 

M Sam Crowther aod Irwin Winehouse, "Highway Robhery" (New York, Std. 
and Day, 1966), pp. 21-43. 57, 132;"and President'S Committee on Consumer In' 
terests, supra note' 82, pp. 62-64. • 

55 New York ,Stat. Joint Legi.lative Commission on, Childtable aod Phil .. · 
thropic Agencics nnd 1 Orgnnimtions, '~Re!lort 'on Charitable and Philanthropic 
Agencics and Organiztttions" (Legislative 'DocutJ;lent No. 20. New York: .19int Le,· 
i.btlyo Cammis.ion; 1957), p. 10. , 

.., Kenneth D. Willson, "roogal Us. of Credit Cards-A $20 Million RaCKet,' 
(news -release of. the Detter llusincss Bureau, October 1966). ' 

81 Walter Wagoer,"The Golde,D Fleeeors" (Garden City, N.Y.: Doubled." 
1966), p. 80;cstimates $150 millloo, in really fraudulone. 

," M.uriee Beam. "It's A Racket" (New York: lIIeFadden Publications, 1962), 
p.39. ' 

89 Sam Crowther nnd Irwin Winehous~~ e.uprn nole 8·i- at p. 112., 
91 In additlo~ to sources cited in 'notes 75-89 _sce ,also Frank Gibhey. ~'Th~ 

Operators" (New York: Harper & Dros., 1960). , ' 
91 Sec, for example. ,Keith M~ R9geIB, 4'Detection and 

Losses" (New York: ArcoPuhlishin,Jl Co .• 1962); E. E. lfolIman" ' ; 
Rncket" (New York:' Vantnge "Press; 19(2); nnd Gibney, supra -Dote a~ p •. ". 
See also President's Cominission on Law En{orcemen~ ,and AdminIstration_"ol Juatieer 
"Task E.~c~eport,: Court~'·. (Wa~hington: U.S. Government frinling Qflie~,; 
1967) ,1111. 101-102." ' • ' , 
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Particularly distu:bing is the impact of fraud Upon th " 
poor or those ~ho"hve C;m th~ mp.rgin of poverty. Whil: 
no comprehenSIve data IS avadab1e what-"ew stud' th . d' U h d" . , ,,~' ,Ies ere 
are In Icate t e Isastrous Impact this kind of 'f d 

"rt 1 I t d f rau can 
Ol' en lave. none s u y 0 500 households l'n f '1 " h" • our ow-

r 4;~ff~!ai& ~~j~rx:t~ri~:~i1~ ~c~~~~~~ ?o~e study of 

~~~tb~e~~ ?5JerceZ;:~f thos!! resPbnsibl~ for :~~~~ 
estimates th~~ d~f~king ~ NatIbonal S£afety ~ouncil also Income ousmg proJects, more than tw' 0 of 'fi 

f '1' . ' every v,e arm Ies reporte~ bemg cheated or exploited by sellers P t f II', ay e a actor m 13 to 15 ;rcen 0 a nonfatal accidents DO There '1 . 
finance companIes. 02 or mated 350,000 arrests nationaiI 100 are on yan.esti

ably less than the 1800000 y"d howev!'lr, co~sIder
centage would' indicate. 'Obvi~~~i e~t.~ which thIS per
to ~e underre,ported. The total cost~f ~;Affiff;n~.<l;ppears 
aCCIdents attributable to drivin u d Ji c. a 1ties and 
be estimated at about <1>18 b'lgI' n er the m~uence can 

Forgery-$64 Million 

. ~stimates are sOI?etimes given of as much as half a 
blIh?n.dollars for thIS offense but these appear to be based 
on Iumted surveys. The American Bankers As . ti' 

'1'. 1 Ion as shown In table 7. 
ti t h 1 SOCIa on es rna est at tota forgery losses on banking instr m ts 

p~o.bablydo not, t;Xceed $60 million annually for uaUefu_ 
dlVlduaIs and bUsInesses.o3 This averages oirt to a little 
less than $!per year for each of the Nation's 60-million
pI~s. checkm!5 accounts. Banks bear about $3 to $45 
rnIl!lOn of thIS loss while the remainder falls u th' 

Table 7.=--Cost of Motor Vehicle Accidents 
[Millions of dollars} " 

All accidents Death In which Tolal driving 
alCOhol may under 

bu~messes and individuals. The Treasu b pon 0 er 
estimates that in fiscal year 1965 public los~s fr~~~:lee~ 

be a faclor influence 
I:{~£~~~ damage._ •• _________________ 3, 5

10
50
0 

__ • __________ _ 
Wage loss----:----------------------- 442 U.S. Government checks were about $4 mill' d b g 

$0.6 million from forged bonds.O! Ion an a out Insurance -overhead-----·------------- 2,400 ------·---765- 8~g 
-----.• ----.--.---~- 2,850 -.---- --__ "'_ 406 

Total.-_--_.---.-----------__ ._I---;8,-;;;90~0-1--~~7~6;5 :1---l-,:81~6 
Counterfeiting-$O.8 Million 

. SOURCE: National Safety Council ~;-';:;d=t :F-:--:: .. ....:----..!.-.---
~~Unndfrnom tho National Safety CounciI.CCID~~ailea;~gurle9:s, Pp. 4-5

1
: additional informa-

I g., may no add to total due, to ~ The Treasury Department estimates that ublic 1 
aue to counterfeiting were about $08 '11' P fi osses 
1965 Ab t <1>2 5 '11' " nu Ion m scal year 
f : ou 'I' • mi Ion was seized by the Treasury b REVENUE CRIMES ore 1 t was passed.05 e-

OTHER CRIMES 

TRAFFIC OFFENSES 

. It has been estimated that traffic offenses are involved 
Infas m

t 
anffiY as 90 percent of all tra, ffic accidents 00 Onl' y 

aeWracoff h -,. 
influ h' ~nses, owever, such as driving under the 
theseen~t .o~ It-and-nlp, a~e regarded as,criminal. Of 
great~st ~ng un,d

f
er
1 

the mfluence clearly causes the 
ount Cr oss. The loss which 't '. 

moreover, a loss both to the indiv'd I 1 ' causes IS, 
the productive ca acit f . 1 ua s concerned and to 
estimate of th p y 9 SOCIety. There "is no good 
I . e econOmIC nnpact of hit-and-hi 'd" 

11 most Instances the . . I'" ,n nvmg. 
by the accident rath p~nc1ba ~Jury involved is caused 
this respect hit-and er ~n. '! t ~ flIght afterwards. In 
The flight transfers -ili~ c~~;mfg lhs somewhat like theft. 
responsible to th . . 0 • t e loss from the party 

~ VIctim. ' 

Driving U d h I ~ n er t e nfluenc,~-$1.8 Billion 

In 196~ the National Safety C . . 
t?ere '-'\Ierea totalQt' 49 000 Oun~I! estimated that 
hon traffic accidents 07 'N ~raffic fatalIties and 13.2 mil
largely ,a traffic' it' eg gent manslaughter, which is 
the traffic deaths.o~nsft <l;ccounted fonmore than 7,000 of 
these cases inVolved d .~ ~ot clear what percentage of 
Council estimates that t- i!lg, but the Natio~al Safety 
- , ' rm mg may be a factor In as many 

Vl David> en lovitz It ,; 

1~~hP< 137,P ,The Poor Pay lIforc" (N,ewYork: Free Dress 01 Gl 
Ban is estimate includes u: "Jj .' , a. -: encoe, 

91~eI8 ~ssocintion, PrOl~ctive ,~~ii\.estlj~{C for uninsured losses." .American 

:Id·~eat;. iJ~easury Department,e1%S Ao~~~i'gR~~o~P.P·l~~lGI 
National safet ~ C ," • • 

1966); p. 48 Y ,oun~II, "ACCident Facts" (Ch' - N • 
:; Jd •. at' P: 40. .' , Itago • at~~~nl 'Safety CouDcil, 

See cl'apter, 2,. notq. '2;'5. 

Criminal Tax Fraud-No Reliable Estimate 

.Tax fraud is committe<;J when a taxpayer intentionall 
falls ~o I?ay taxes that are due. Whether the fraud is civil 
or crImmal depends upon the degree of wi~If 1 . " 
volved As f 1 - u ness In-

• • • <j. prac 1ca matter criminal prosecution is 
usually IUll1ted to the larger c~~es but l'nd"d I;" . h .',' , 1VI ua cases 
~~ g~~~ . ~ ~~X dalependmg UPO? the circumstance,s. In 

, In 1V1 U S we~e conVIcted of Federal income 
Jax fraud, and the COUlt Imposed fines of $15 '11' . 
these ca h' h' 1 ' . m1 IOn 111· 
unpaid :es; ~o~c CI!l':lofved about $70 to $100 million in 
Ii ' axes., ,WI r~ud penalties of $35 to $45 mil-

on ,were. also assessed In these cases-the civil fraud 
penalty ~emg .50. percent of the amount due and nozmall 
~sessed m crImInal c~ses as well as civil. Because th~ 

reasury event?ally collects on some percentage of these 
cases, the co~t IS only that amount uncollected Ius the 
cost of detection and collection. This is included~ 
extent in the public costs of the criminal justice syste~Od~~ 
crssed below but not fully. Special agents for tax fraud 
a one co~t the Treasury about $33 million a year.102 

N? e.stImate of that tax fraud which is not caught exists 
nor IS there a current estimate of unreported taxable in~ 
~~~e. In 1962, however, on the basis of a survey of the 
. ,returns, the Treasury estimated unreported taxable 
~ncome. of $24.4 .b~l1iori or ? percent of total reportable 
Income. $900 mIlhon for dIVIdends <1>28 b'II' f . t t $600 '1' .. ' , '1', • 1 Ion or m-
eres, _ m1 hon for annUIties and pensions, $12 billion 

for busmess and farm, profit, $6.5 billion wages and sal-

~oo~~uticona~ SaIety COUDcil, ~u~ia note 96 at P 5"2 '"...,...~-
lID R. 1965," p. 109. • • 
• U.S. Deparllnentof JusUcc 1965 An 1 R 

paId !axes provided by" Crimloai S • nua' el!0~t! p. 312. Estimates of uil. 
Statistics 'provIded by lJ S'T eCltiD, Tax DIVISIon, Department of )Ustice 
shows 4' larger numl!cr ~£', ca~~:8uioce:dtme.~,tj Annual .Rcport, .1965, p., l2S: 
types of tax fraud are included wi:h. in ~ecnI80 [agermg, eXClse and .other 

was 'recommend in 2 382 cases Ind. tco:ne nx rau cases. Thus, ,-prosecution 
an~J,4S1 convictions obtained. 1,_ Ie ments returned against 1.9J9 'd~!cndants 

U.S. Treasury Department. 
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aries, and $1.6 billion for other income such as rents, 
J:,oyalti~s and capital gains.l03 No estimate was made as 
to what percentage of this total was ,intentionally unre
ported but it seems likely that the per:cent~ge would be 
higher than for that income which wa~'!'epbrted! Since 
the time of this estimate, new reporting provisions for 
dividends and interest hav!!' gone into effect and new en
forcement and administrative techniques, including auto
m,atic dat,a processing~ h,ave been adopted. 

Other Revenue Crimes-No Reliable Estimate 

No reliable estimate exists as to the extent of tax fraud 
involving State or 'local governments or as to other rev
enue crimes.10ol 

ABORTION-$120 Million Plus 

It has been estimated that as many as a million abor
tions are performed each year.10ti Because fhis,offense is 
seldom reported to the police, it is difficult to' evaluate 
this estimate. The offense is not reported separately in 
theUOR., 
, : The ,economic impact of this crime is twofold: The 
proceeds of the illegaLservice itself, and the cost of un
n.ecessary deaths. ln 1965, ithe number of unnecessary 
deaths was estimated at about 290 or between one-third 
and one-fourth of 'all maternal deaths.ioo The loss 6f 
earnings alone due to this cause amount to $120 million. 
There is no reliable way of estimating the amounts paid 
out in fees for illegal abortions. If each of the estimated 
abortions cost only $75, a modest charge in many abox:~ 
tioD circles,i07 the total would be $75 million. ' 

CRIMES WITH NO ECONOMIC IMPACT 

Many crimes have little or no disc~rnible economic 
impact beyond the costs incident to the cr.iminal justice 
system. Orimes in this category would include assaultS 
without injury, possession of deadly weapons, sex 
offenses such as adultery and fornication, disorderly con
duct, vagrancy, and others. Drunkenness would also 
COII11! in this category, although it should be noted that 
'from 30 to 40 percent of all arrests are made for drunken
ness and that this imposes serious economic burdens on 
the cri}ninal justice system.10s /1 

In addition to those categories of crime which as 'a 
whole gel)erally involve little economic 4npact, individ
ual crimes, including most attempts, in other categories 
may not involve any great economic impact. 

ILLEGAL GOODS AND SERVIOES 

This kind of cost. differs substantially from the involun
tillY': transactions discussed in the last section because those 
who gamble, borrow money from loansharks or buy tax
free liquor want to do so. The effect of the transaction, 
however, is essentially, the silme as that of the involuntary 

11<\ Testimony 01 Secretory Dillon, belore U.S. Senate. Subcommlteo 01 the 
Committee on AIJpropriati!>Ds,_ "Treasury aod Post' Office,·AppropriatioDS, 1962," 
(hearing. conductcd in the 87th Cong •• 1st .c •••• on H.R. 595~). p. 175. Some· 
whDt IIIgher estimate. (530 to $40 bUlion) oro given by U.$. Congres •• Joint Eco· 
nomic Comt..1itec, "rhe Federal Tax S1stem,:, Facts nnd Problems" '(Wa811iogton:. 
U.s. Government PIinting Office. 1964.). ' 
~OI U.S. TreD5ury Department. 1965 Anriuol Report. Indicates $2.5 million In 

violations out o[ a total cuatom. collcctionol $1;487 billion exeluding collee· 
lien. of ,Internal revenue toxcs (p. 551). " . 

~oo. l'erome?E. Bates and Edward, S. Zawadski, "Criminal Abortion" (Springfield, 
111.: Charles ,C •. Thoms!J, ,19M), p. '3: sce abo President's. Commission, "Task
Force Report:' The, court." (Washington: U.S. Government Printing OffiCe, 1967), 
p. 105. ' 

transfer: a net addition to the resources of the criminal 
,sector and a diminution of the resources available for 
other pUJ:,poses to" the legitimate sector. This transfer 
of resources is particularly insidious-both because of its 
large size and because such a large percentage of it goes 
to organized crime.100 The businesslike nature of these 
transactions is illustrated by the fad that were they legal 
their amounts would be included as part of the gross 
national product. , • 

Gambling-No Reliable Estimate 

There is almost universal, agreement among law en
forcement officials that gambling is the greatest source 
of revenue for organized crime and the crime that in
volves by far the largest amount of money~110 Because 
gambling is a consensual transaction rarely reported to ' 
the police, there is no fully a.ccurate way to estimate its 
amount. 

The Oommission sought to obtain new information 
about the extent of gambling through, the NORO na
tional survey of households.lll The results indicated that 
betting was much more extensive on horses than on sports 
or numbers and that far more people believe they lose 
money than believe they win. The survey did not 
attempt to distinguish between legal arid illegal gambling. 

The surve',J did not attempt to determine the amounts 
bet for all gambling but did seek to find out how much 

'" was bet on horses. Based on the results the total num
ber of horse bettors could be estimated at about 412 mil
lion. The median amount of betting reported was about 
$15 a month and the average about $65. This would 
indicate a, total amount bet of about $3.3billion annu
ally. Since legal betting on horses totals more than $4.5 
billion and the survey covered legal as well as illegal 
gambling, it is clear that the amount is understated. 

", Study of the survey responses indicates a number of 
methodological problems, including that of how long a 
person remembers what he bet and what he or she 
knows about the betting habits of the other members 
of the household. , (, 

'Estimates by,experts of the annual amount of illegal 
gambling vary from $7 to $50 billiop.llZ These estimates 
J:?ormally start with the fact that, legal betting at race 
tracks reaches a total of about $5 billion anI).ually ($5.075 
billion in 1965) and an assumption that off-track bet
ting is at least two or three times as great. From this 
and other data such as sales of playing ~xds, number of 
firms manufacturing punchboardsJ revenue from the Fed· , 
eral gambling tax, and other facts, many law enforcement 
officials believe that illegal gambling totals at least $20 bil. 
lionjl year.ll3 ) 

The cost to legitimate society is not the total of illegal 
bets placed but rather that amount of the total which ,is' 
retained by the operators of the system. In economic 
terms the bettors pay the bookmakers a fee to have money 
redistributed back to the bettors. The fee is the cost to 
society. It includes the bookies' profit as well' as oper· 
ating~xpenses such ,as graft, telephones, runnerS, etc., 

100 Population Reference Bureau, Washington, D.C. \' _ 
1at Jerome E. lIat... and Edward S. ZawDd.ki., silp~il note 105. pp. 43-72. ID' 

dlcate that lee. generilly range Irom $5 to $2.000. 
,100 President's Com~i8siont Genem! Report, supra note 5, pp. 233-2~7. 
.1.00 President's Commission on Law Enforcement !lD.d Adm.inistration of Jusllct, 

"To.k Force Report: Org.nlted Crim." (W""hlngten: 11$, 'Government l'rinU" 
Office. 1967>, pp.,1-2. • 

110 rd. at p. ,2. 
111 NORC auney., unp~l>lI.hed data. 
~12 Supra note 109 at p. 3. 
113 Ibid. ; Rulua King. "Gamhling and Organbed Crime" (an unpublished 

report to the J'r~5ident's Commiaaion 00 Law Enforcement eod Admioistf11lioD 
01 Justice 19(6). p. 1. 
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Analysis of organized criminal betting operations indi
cates that the profit generally ,mils at least as high as 
one-third of the gross revenue.l14 

',' 

ab~ut $~25 mil,Iion. It is riOt clear how much of this 
would wmd up,m the hands of organized crime. . 

Total annual profits are estimated at $6 to $7 billion 
as follows: l1G , 

Alcohol-$lS0 Million Plus 

(a) Bookmakers ~inch~d!ng horse-racing, elections, 
fights, etc.): $10 bIlhon turnover, $3-billion-plus 
profit. 

i'rhe extent of illicit liquor activity can only be esti
mated. About,75 percent of all seizures of illicit liquor 
occur 3lnnually 1D seven southeastern' States which have 
an estm:ated 6,000 to 7,000 illicit distilleries. Based on 
~ftese lestlI~ates? the Treasury estimates a total nationwide 
! ega pro uctlOn of 10 to 20 million proof gallons. This 
l!1volves a Federal tax loss of between $100 to $200 mil
lIonA a State tax loss of $25 to $50 million and a sizable 
pro t .to the .makers.12o Some part,of thi; profit goes to 
orJS"l.mze.d cnme but not to the degree that it did i th 
thlrtIes. l

•
l !he cost of this c,timinal activity, other ~ha~ 

the tax loss, IS borne largely by the legal liquor industry.122 

(b) Numbers, lotteries, punchboards: $5 billio~turn
over, $1.?-bilIion-plus profit. 

(c) ~llegal dIce games: $3.5 billion turnover $1-bil-
lIon-plus profit. ' 

( d) Illegal profe~si?nal card games: $1 billion turn
over, $30q-mllhon-plus profit. 

(e) Illegal com machines (all types) :$500 million 
turnovCI~ $150-II;lillion-plus profit. 

Narcotics-$350 Million 

The U.S. Bureau of Narcotics estimates that there 
about 57,000 narcotic/. addicts in the U S and that are f .' . . a con-
serva lve estimate o~ their expenditures for narcotics is 
$14 per day, or over 1$5,800 each per year.110 

Loansharking-No .Reliable Estimate 

Loansharking is !generally believed to be the second 
!argest revenue sou,rce for oreanized crime. Th' . 
£mme1sely profita~11e .business where interest rat~~ I~a; 
rom to 150 petcent per week with 20 percent bein 
comm~n for smu1l1oorrowets. Profit margins are thou h~ 
to ~e higper tha~ ~ambling and many officials c1assif ~ 
busmess lD the bIllIon, dollar or higher range At, y" .e 
mum the 't d . a mlm-
fi liT amoun excee s the $350 million' narcotics 
~~" ' 

Pl'ostitution-N 0 Reliable Estimate 

This illegal serv!ce was once an important Source of 
revenue 01' orgamz~d. criine. Ohanges in societ and 
~~chnf~~cepn:e~: ~~chniqdueK' how,ever, pave r~nd!red it 
I . ' 0 a e, an ~oday orgamzed cnme is no 
A~~~ :~tc;;:es~e~ to the extent. t~at it ~as formerIy,llS 

g ImIDlshed, commerCialIzed VIce has not dis-
~peared from the scene. In 1965 there were an esti
ate~ 3.1,000 arrests nationally, male and:>female for 

r:oStihtUtiO? land commerciG1.1ized vice.l1Q These a:rests 
uc maUl y the most 'b'" . 1 ' r,; VIous caSes. Expensive call 

~~ s ':~f ra[ely arrested. ' Like arrests for gambling and 
fig er I egda goods and services, it is clear that the arrest 

ures un erstate the numb f . 
titution If' t er 0 persons mvolved in pros-
le ',; were assumed that the, total number of 
~ic~~~:r:s~~~~~e~5 '~~~ pr~stthitution and commercialized' 
come was ' _ an at the average annual in~ 
., _ around $.::>,000 the total received would" be 

::;Ibid. 
1TQ ~Uf~d King. 6Ullla nole 113 at p ::I 

rCSI cnt's Commission G '1· 
ur!t7Depnrtmcnto I COera Report, Bupra noto 5, p. 222; U.S. Trens. 
a • See, generallYt New York S 

f9~;)n-. I! tJ~; LO:1Ushsrk Racket" t(~~WCy~~i~s~n of InvestiJ!ation, "An Inves~i .. 
11S p ~~sl ... ent 8 Commission Cener 1 n r. tale CommiSSion of Im-estigatJon 

uT relU cot's CQmmission 0' La P . eport, p. 189. ' 
Del~skli~dce neport: Organized Cr~::!rorcement n~d Administration or Justice 

lID F of Ideology" (2d rcv d' supra nato 109, p. 4. See also Daniei 
Ii.hed~~~~o\ Bureau 01 Invc.tig;ti~n·' i1:iro~r~. Collin Books. 1962), p. 149. 

It'O U S 0" , rlmc eports Section; unpub. 
lOll l?" epartm'ebt or tile T ' 

"T;s .resident's· CommiSSion o~enLury., ~cohol Tax Division~ ~ 
1:!'J~torte Report: Organized c~f:!rorce'~~nt 'lnd Atf!!!!~str!ltlon of Justice 

.arc dis me aspects of illegal Goods an t !upr;l note 109, ~t .p~., 4. ' 
clI~~ed in ThDnta~ ·c. Scbelling ~'Eervicefl .. fr~m nn. c<:opomic point of view 

. , conomlc AnalYSIS nnd Organized ·Crime, H 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES FOR LAW ENFOROE
MENT AND THE ORIMINAL JUSTIOE SYSTEM 

Public expendit~res, shown ort. figure 2, for the police, 
cour~s, .and correctIons-currently estimated at more than 
$h4 bS~~hon a year-are borne primarily by taxpayers at 
t e rate and local levels. 
. Many other. public expenditures play a direct and 
1mI:0rtant role m the prevention of crime. These include 
antIpoverty, recreational, educational, and vocational 
~rograms. They have not been included in this tabula
tIon, however, because most have social purposes that go 
far beyond preventing crime. 

Police-$2J 792 Million 

Figures include expenditures for la'w enforcement of 
50 Federal, 20~ State, 3/f50 county, 3,700 municipal and 
33,090 to';Ils~~J borou[{h or village forces .. l23 They do 
not mcluae mill~ry pohce or other active duty militar 
f?rces or ~he NatlOr:al Guard, although all these organiza: 
tiO~s at times exe:clse law enforcement functions. ' Total 
estllnated expendItures have been included for all forces 
a1t~ou~h many forces spend a considerable percentage of 
the~r tIme. o~ traffic or other noncriminal funct~ons. 
EstImates md1cate that these duties amount to roughly 
10 to 15 percent of local force time and a higher per
centag~ .of St~te forces.121 Some experts believe that 
some CIVIl dUFles are necessary adjuncts to criminai law 
enfo~cement. About 8.5 to 90 pef(~ent of all police ex
pendItures arc for salanesanc1 wages.12:; 

Prosecution and Defense Cotmsel-,$125 Million 

Precise st~tis~cs are lacking with regard to the all'\o~nts 
spent. A spe~IaI study for the Oommission estimates a 
total cost of slIghtly over $125 million, a~ ~pllows: m' 
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Public Expenditu~~s for Prevention and contr.nl of crime Figure 2 
Local 
$2201 

State 
$348 

Federal 
$243 

1 1 
w , ..... ~. _IL------' 

police 
, • #I, ~ .. • i\o" "\- • - , $2792 

Local State 
$173 $51 Federal $37 

1 1 1 

CoUi'UI '. I 0 $261 

State and Local 

I Feder'll $15 
Prosecution . I 

and. n $125 
Defense U 
Counsel 

Local 
$343 

$110 

State 
$632 

Federal 
$59 

(Estimated 
Costs 
In . ) 
Millions of Dolla\"s 

I _ I ,. 0 $1034 i 

Corrections . f the Budget (courts): Cotrlmlsslon studies. All figures are 
Source: Bureau oHhe Census, Dlvlsi9.n of Governments (corrections and poUr-e), Bureau 0 . ~. 
for fiscal year endIng June 3D, 1965. , I r I I urt costs were estlmaled at one·thlrd of the tolal" 

. ~'1I11 -$109 Federal, $155 state and $518 loca : cr m na co . 
ITotal court costs are estimated at $782 m on . 
based nn studios in several jurisdictions. 

[In millions of dollars] 

Prosecution Defenso Tolal 

94.0 16. 9 11~' ~ 
State •••••••••••• -••••••• -•••••• ""'1 __ -=1::2.~4.1----;;3~. 0;;-1. __ --;;;;· 
Fcderal··················· .. ••••••••• I_ 106.4 19.9 126.3 

Total ......... •••• .. ••• .. ·-.. •• 

Defense costs will likely increas~ significantly 1 ~ t~e 
im act of court decisions on the nght to ~ounse egm 
to Pbe fully felt and if the pres~nt trend m Stat~ a;td 
other jurisdictions to raise their own ;;ta.nda.rds of Justi~e 

t· ues 127 These filTures do 'not reflect pnvate expen.-
con m . <:>;, h' h t for apprmn-'t res for defense counsel w 1C accoun. . 
~tely half of tHe cases.128 

, The Co~rts4261 Million 

Th majority of courts at all leve1s exercise both civiJ 
and criminal juri~diction. Existing COl sIt daJa d~~;:~~ 
however in most mstances make any a oca on p . 

h r' t' ns Based on the civil-criminal case ratiOS 
t ese dmc 10 . ., 1 C t and tlie 
for the Distri.ct of Columbia Mumc1pa cC ~ur' d tal 
Federal district courts, one-thi~d of. tI:e estunat~.9 to 
expenditures eouid be allocatedXto cnmmal cases. -

D 

Corrections-$l P34 Million 

This $1 billion-plus total is largely a State and locai 

St. It includes both institutional costs and the cost 0 co .. 

101 ld. at p. 160. 
1j!!i ld. at p. 154. :: U I d Slales Courls "Annual Report of the 
"''" Administrative Offico o£ the

l 
nyled 1 di.Hict co~rl' h~. been fairly con· 

Director, 1965r
u The ratio {or t 1e c era . " 

(! 

Table a.-State and Local Corrections 
Operating Costs 

Average daily popu· Cost of 0geratlng. 
Number lation 19 5 
Received -' In 1965 

Number Percent Amount Percent -- 5.7 
409,218 13,113 1,0 $53,353,507 

Juvenile detention ____ .... __ • 223,805 18.3 74,750,727 8.0 
Juvenile probation·c•c-·'"'' 189,878 3.5 144,596,618 15.4 
State Juvenile Instituttons ..... ................... 42,389 

.5 23,460,288 2.5 
Local/uvenile institutions ..... ................... 6,024 

4.9 18,408,655 1.9 59,686 3.0 Juven Ie aftercare;·_c .. ___ .. --300;440' 201,385 16.5 28,682,914 
Misdemeanant prouatlOn .... __ 230,468 18.9 31,507,204 3.4 
Adult Jlrobation .. " .... ~ .. -.. 144,199 

141,303 11.6 147,794,214 15.7 
Local Institutions and jails .... 1,016,748 

201,220 .16.5 384,980, &48 40.9 
State adult institut~ns ..... " 125,647 

102,O~'l 8.3 32,932,719 3.5 
Adult parole ..... " ......... 62,513 -

1,221,429 100 940,467,494 100 
Total .... __ ..... ···--.................... -

SOURCE: NCCD survey •. 

arole robation, and other rehabilitation p;ogrftms, .As . 
fableS1ndicates, institutional costs predomlOated~akmg 
about 80 percent of !ill St~te and loca~ .expen 1ture~~ 
Whil~ no figures on "correct10nal expendlt~res by f~n 
. '1 ble staff guards .andcustodmns make up t10n are aval a ,-, , .. I busi. 

62 6 percent of all non-Federal operating personne , .. .. 
• . .• • C" 27 8 percent and person· 

ness and supportrng servlces. . '.' '(i h bTta. 
nel involved in treatment auned dIrectly at re a ~ l'n . 
tion onl 9.5 percent. No allowance has beer: ma e 1 
these fi~res for any receipts from the sale of pnson-made .. 

goods.l3il 

.. . 678 1'1 Bes commenced ., 
slant for a number of ),cars. In 1965 thc~ were 67. e V1 ea , 
oppo,ed 10 33,3.14 .crimlnal c~ .. (p~. ~'tin:!~1~y "'Correctlon in Ihe UDll,a 
1~ National CouncIl t, on Cnme an _ .. e -'.-;.' 

stateS," supra note 5, p. ·~02. 

------~x----------~ 
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Table 9.-Public Expenditures for Law Enforcement an~ the c.riminal Justice System, by Federal, .State, 
and Local Governments, Flsca~ Years 1955-1965 

(In millions of dollars) 

Expenditures 
Level of government ani! function ~---,.----~---:-----'--.--~;-----.------;-<---r----r---... --

_...;.-----------1-
1-9-55- 1956 ~.-lr~ 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964

1 
1965

1 

Total: 
All governments... .......................... 2,231 2,436 2,660 2,936 3,147 3,349 a,642 3,82a 4,057 4,254 4,607 -------------------,-'-fr-------.-----

Federal................................. 206 253 251 264 279 231 318 332 .158 374 411 
State .............................. _.... 475 526 584 671 733 769 849 902 . 960 1,042 1.135 
Loeal................................... 1,550 1,657 1,825 2,001 !!,135 2,289 2,475 2,594 2,739 2,838 3,062 

------------=------===== 
Police Protection: 

All governments............................. 11,359 1,487 1,624 1,769 1,880 2,030 2,210 2,326 2,491 2,586 2,792 
--- ------------------:-,.-/----1---:-:-

Federal....................... .......... 129 156 155 159 170 173 193 196 209 220 243 
State.................................... 139 159 179 214 228 245 261 276 297 315 348 
Loeal................................... 1,091 1,172 1,290 1,396 1,482 1,612 1,756 1,854 1,985 2,051 2,201 

------=--------=---=---. =---
Judicial: 

All governments ....................... _ .... . 409 444 418 524 729 782 559 597 622 656 693 ---------------------------------_. ------
Federa!. .......... : ................... .. 

r~~h::::::::~C:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
49 
68 

292 

59 
.72 
313 

60 
7.t 

341 

66 
87 

371 

72 
92 

395 

74 
99 

424 

78 
109 
435 

85 
118 
4.53 

94 
127 
472 

98 
141 
490 

109 
155 
518 ------=------,----------=----= 

Corrections: 3 
All governments ..... _ .......... _............ 463 505 558 643 708 722 810 846 873 939 1,034 

------~------------------------------
FederaL. ....... "....................... 28 38 30 39 37 44 47 51 55 56 59 
State ......................... _ ........ _ 268 295 328 370 413 425 479 508 536 586 632 
Loea!.. ____ ............ __ ... , ........ __ • 167 172 194 234 258 253 2.84 287 282 297 343 

II.'j.sca1 period ends June 30, as colltrasted with earlier yean: In Which irends Dec. 31. 
2 Hgures represent estimates uslngdalll fr~m Compendium or City Government Fillances 

for41 to 43 largest cities and roughestlm~tes based upon county data published by several 
States. 

3 Totals for corrections Include capital outlays. See table 11. 

pAST TRENDS IN EXPENDITURES 

If expenditl1res for civil courts are included and prose
cution and defense counsel are excluded for non-Federal 
systems, the public costs of law enforcement and the ad
ministration of criminal justice can be compared for a 
number of years. The total expended in 1965 for these 
was $4.6, billion. This represents an incre~.e of over 
100 131 percent over the comparable 1955 outlay of $2.2 
billion. Figures for the intervening years are shown in 
table 9 which shows that: 

o The rate of increase was substantially high~r in the 
first part of t~e period than in the second part; 

o The corrections area has expanded at the most 
rapid rate of the -three functional areas and judicial 
functions at the lowest rate; and 

o The rate of expansion in State functions is the most 
rapid among the three levels of government. 

Tabl~ 10 converts the total expenditures in table 9 into 
per capIta outlays. The, public agencies' expenditure for 
law en~orcement and related functipns was $13.50 per 
person m 1955 compared to $23.78 in 1965, an average 
Increase of about 8 percent pet,:ann.Jllll; The overall rate 
of increase per capita was lower in the second half of the 
period than in the first haIf. 

Table 1-1 shows the amount of State and Federal inter
governmental expenditures in the police and corrections 

c l31 IThJ. bIotal is derived largely from .rcporta fro'i;, State and l~al goveromenlB 
;e~f e y tho Division of C6vcmmenta of tho B\\1reau of the . Census, supplee 
Th ed by dala (rom tho BUTeau of lb. Budget._oh y"deral judicial acliyitl ... 

c r.mount! report'!d :!ire "diteet" cxpeQ~ltures foe the' activities carried on "by 

(} 

SOURCE: Bureau of Census, Division of Governments except for figures for Federal 
functions which were supplied oy Bureau or the Budget. 

Notes: Expenditures Include those activities carried on by each level Ilf ~ovdrnment 
whether financed rrom own funds or payments from another government. Figures for 

J
udicial functions exclude prosecutors except at Federal level where U.S; ,Uorneys are 
ncluded. Detail may not add to total due to rounding error. 

area. These amounts are comparatively small~ although 
inGreasing rapidly. They are mostly payments made by 
the Federal government and by tgP States to local gov
ernments for custody of prisoners:' Table 11 also shows 
the amount of capital outlay which is included in the ex
penditures in table 9 for the corrections function. J~ata 
are not readily available on capital outlays ill the \:'ther 
two areas, although they are understood to be compara
tively small. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Table 12 presents the available infonnaldon on em
ployees by the three levels of government in, police, cor
rections, and judicial functions. Figures do not include 
police civilian employees and are not readily available 
from the Bureau. of rhe Census for State and local employ
ment in the judicial area. In tlle police aIlld corrections 
areas the rate of increase in employment has been dis
tinctly lower than the rate of increase in th() expenditures 
even on a per capita basis, reflecting rising wage and cost 
levels. The impact of these factors on expenditures was' 
heavier in the first part of the lO-year period. 

OUTLOOK FOR FUTURE PUBLIC EXPENDITU:RES 

Continuation of present trends wouldniean the dou
bling of public expenditures for law enforcement and the 
criminal justice system frorn 1965 to 1975. In absolute 

each level of government, whether financed from its own funds or Irom payments 
or grants-in-aid from another Jevel of government. Except for the amounts rc .. 
ported for Federal judicial functions, the 101.1. do not Include govemmenlal 
contributions f~,~ retirement benefits Qr for prosecuting attorney •• 
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Burglar Alarms and S 't E . Plus' , eCUTl Y quzpment4200 Million 

Tqble 10.-Per 
ita' I~~plic, Ex{!1nditures for Law Enforcement and the Criminal ~edrpri:l.I' State, and Local Governments, Fiscal Years 1955-1965 

I .' (DoIl3rs) c 

and Criminal Justice Function's'-::-Fed
n 

o,csment 
and Local Governments, Fiscal YA ars

er
1
a
95' 'l

tate
d' 

1961-1965 ,/"" ~ an ~urglai' alanns, watchmen's e • 
sll1?-Jjar equipment may be h qWdPI!lent and other 
items or as a art of purc ase eIther as separate 1963 1964 1965 

1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
1955 

[
i. ',1 In t,!gE~ands) 

___ ~-~-:-;"':""";':"':::'::::;:~'-'-'I--fl----

funcllon and leve' of ~UY"III'" I'lL 

AllgOVMnmen~'."".'_'.'~-1 ••.• -.. __ .~--~13~.5~0~-~I~~!56~_~~1~L~6~1~_~16~.9~4~-~17~.~83~_~1~L~61~~~1~9~.9:0~-~20~.~60~_~2~L~51~_~22~.2~3~_~2~L~78 
. ; Function .and level 

of government 
1957 W61 1962 1963 1964 1965 

Average 
~nnual percent 
Increase inclu· 

to the public & a pri:a:~ned security se~ce offered 
mates and excluding the cost~" Based o~ ~ndustry .,esti
ment used principally f ... t hIghly sophISticated equip-

Total: .• ~ 

Ift:deraL. ..................... H............ 1.25 U'i 1.47 1.52 1.58 1.62 1.7~. l.79 1.90 1.95 2.12 I Stare._ .•.•.• 2.81 3. 3.43 3.87 4.15 4.27 4.64 4.85 5.09 5.45 ·,c::::1·F.5·.·8581 
local_....... . •...••• 1==9.;",3=8 ,1=====1.:==1;,0',;,,71=1==1=1.=5=4 .1==1=2=.1=0=1==12=.7=2=1==1=3.=52=1==1=3;",' 9=6 =1==14=. 5=2=1==1=4.=83;"'1==';";;';; 

p~llce rrolecUon: rug~Mnme~L •• __ ... _- .•• I ........ -I_~L-~-~---8_.8-9~--9_._~_~~1-~-U_~~~~ •. ~-~~-"-·2-8~'_ ~1_L_m~-~1-2-.5-2~-~~-.2-1~_~I-L-~_~~-"~.~u 
~~t~r:~::::::::. ..~:_ ::::::::' ..• ".1 :1~ :~~ d! d~ d~ d~ i:~~ U~ U~ U~ g~ 
local •••••• ~ •..••• , ._.,. ""1:"" ..•.•..•••.• 1==6=.6=0 =1==7=. 0=0=1===7.=57=1===8.=0=5,1===8=. 4=0=1==8=. =96=1===9.=59=1,==9=. 9=8=1==10=. =52=1==1=0.=72=1===1=1.=35 

sive. 1957-'65 5 

-----~ -- ---1·1----
Police rrotecUon: AI governments....... 291 332 340 349 358 371 

Federal •.....••..• "22"22"22"22 23 --:2=3-11----

3
-.
4 

State............. 28 34 35 36 38 40 .6 
Judicial: LocaL ....••....• _24_1 _27_6 _28_3 . 291 _29_7 308 ~J 

All governments....... .•. =="I===~ 
~r~tr:"......... .; .••.• ; •• o •• ~ ••••• ~ ••••• ;. -··-··-·--111-··-·-··-··-··-·-·--·· 

related to ,national sec;ft~~1 t7 an~ other installations 
equipment and installatio~ c~ ~ yearla ebxpen~itul'es for 
about $120 million The s s cou e estunated at 
nected with equip~ent h cost of personal servic:es con
is discussed below. were a total package is offered 

About $80 million more is ,5 f . 

JudIcIal: ' AII~vMnm~~L".~.-"'-"'r'-'---" _~2.-47-~~~2-.6-5~---2-.-~~_--L-02_~~-L-l-7~-~3-.3-2~-~L __ 40_~--~-5-3~_--3_~-7~_~L--~-~---4_._M 
(:. j) I: 1-FederaL............ ..• ..••.•...• .30 .35 .35 .38 .41 .41.

43 ~~' .50 .51 ,55 
", i ~i:.:::::::::::::~~:::::~ .... ~.:::: d~ dl ill ill ' i l\ ill i!!l 0 ,:;; i!! ' .:ll i = f,. C~~~ctlons: . '( 1==~=1====1====1====1====1,===11===4====1====1====1==,,;;'= ,'b. 

All governmen~ •• " ............. ;I............ 2.80 3.02 3.28 3.71 4.01 ,4.01 4.42 4.55 4.63 4.9i 5.33 

• ~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~=f=l'=~~=l=i=I~===f=fi=~==f=li=.==i=i='~==i=~=J~===f='=5.==ij==i~==t=~~=~·I==fl=~===3=;I= 

L ~2."""."" 9 3.6 Dca •••....•..• • ........•.•.• 

Correr.tions: All governmen~....... 70 97 101 106 112 
Fd i

3 
-------- 117 

e era .•••...•. 1 5 6 6 6 State............. 45 58 60 64 ~ 6 
Local............. 20' 33 35 36 g~ ~~ 

5.2 
2.5 
7.0 

13.1 

as safes, vaults, personal wall Jentuli
r 

eqUIpment such 
grills, special photographic s. es, etproof glass; iron 

Many oth d • eqUIpment, and the like 151 
er eVlces such as cash . t r . . 

locks,. and somepusiness practicesr:~~:~ ~~~gd and 
countmg systems and travelers checks • e 1 e ac-
crime de.terrent although ,th t' " serve ;n part as a 
mary pu!rpose. ' a lS not necessanly their pri-

Ii 

185.8 188.6 191.3 193.6 

. Addendum: ~ 165.3 167.3 170.4 173.3 176.5 180.0 183.1 
. U.S. pilpufatlon (mlllJ?ns) , ••.•... i, ••••••••• ;' •••••• ,.1 

. , As of July 1. excludi.ng military ~~rsonnel overseas; "B" assumption from 
Series 1'-25, No . .329. Marc~ 10. 1965. II 

J 1 I, 

Ii 
I, 

:1 

Cen1:ls 

Table 11 ~_I.ntergov~irnmentat PaY,ments and Cap
ital Outlays, FiscaLliYears 19~5-1963 

.'1 

(In millions of dollars.) 

1955 1956 1957 .1958 1959 1960 .1961 ~962 1963 
Item and level of 

governmen(. ;......~~~~~.I~~ ----------------

Intergovernmentai' 
paymen~: police protection: 

By States •.•. 
Correction: . By Federal .. • 

By States~~-. 

3 

3 
2 

3 

3 
3 

4 

3 
5 

4 
3 
6 

5 

3 
7 

6 

3 
8 

5 

4 . 
9 

5 

4 
16 

6 

4 
14 

' .. 
SOURCE: Bureau of Census. Division of Goverlimen~ except for figures for Federal functions 

which were surPlied by Bureau of the Budget. , ', Note: Oetai may not add to total due to rounding error. . i 

the rehabilitation of offenders. Nor does table 13 te· 
. flect the neW trend toward specific Federal grants-in-aid 

for l~w enforcement, instituted in the law Enforcement 
Assistance Act of 1965 and the· proposed Juvenile Delin· 
quency Prevention/52 . and Safe Streets 'lUld Crime Con· 
trol Acts ,S3 now pending before. the',Congress.. . 

PRIVATE COSTS RELATED TG.CRIME 

.' 

~ ~~~f~~~ITJgl~~r average employment and include U.S. aitorn~ys. 
I Figures are for average employment 
5 R~ported figure appears too low. . . 

Simple average ratherthan compound rate . 
, S.OURCE: Bureau of the C~ns:Js DivHo i G . Judicial. and corrections empioYment whic~ ~er~v;rn~e~~~ except for figures on Federal .' rovi e uy the Bureau of the Budget .• 

It ~~a:lso clear that some part of th I 
guns and other weapons sold h e arge number of 
for self protection. The NO;~c s!:var ~re ,PurchaseJI 
about 37 percent of all hous h I'd . ey .mdlcates that e 0 s mamtam firearms for 

Table 13.-Projected EXp~l;1ditur.es by All Governments f L 
System 

or aw Enforcement and the C' . I nmma Justice 

_____ ~.----~------~li------~[A~m~OU~n~~~in~m~i~lIi~on~s~m~d~ol~la~rs~;p~e~r~~~I~ao ~. u!lays In dollars) 
----"-----'-

Actual Projected 

1960 

J 

1965 . 1970 

c' " ~~~ __ ~'~'. ____________ I __ :Am:o:u~nt~.~pe:r~ca~Pi~ta~I __ A~m~o~u~~ __ I~~~~_L~~n~l:n;-r:=~~-I-:-~~~-----I.----~1~9~75~~ 
p." T • . . . - er capita Amount' Per ca.pita Dial: Amount Per capita Amou'nt 

, '" All •• ,.m~'.......... ..... ..... '. ~, Pi, .". 
FederaL............. 1 ___ 2ciill·..,--=13~.~50~+ __ ...:3~. ~34:'.9 .1 ___ ~18~. ~6IJ ___ --'41~." 5555,11 ----r~~l~ ......... ~ ... -... ::::::::: ~~ 1.25 291 I.62 411 1 ___ 2-::3-::.5-:-1·1 ___ ..::6.:.::3::65:'L, __ 30:~I ___ 9_.::03,:"0'1 ____ 4.::0:.:.6:6 

Fun~!ion and lev~(~r government 1555 

POllc~lr~~:;~~:~'L't:T""'-"""""'I==~I.:55~0=1==~~:~~~~I=.=;=. =2~'~~~~§=1==~124;:~~~~~= ~: m : J U dl~ I~J~ 2Jb~ lUi: '. 

Capital outlays I .. . \ 
lor corrections: . 

All governments •. ~,...!!... ~~...:E... ~~~~ 
• FederaL..-.. 1 \ 2 3 3 4 5 5 10 10 State........ 46 52 51 68 87 69 86 81 ' 77 

Local........ 25 18 24 22 26 30 18 47 35 

~ell.\9 ~~~9. ~ , tlote: Thf!Se d,J~,lppplement .table 9 ana .~~presen!lhe largest areas in which inter· governm,elll~1 pa.ywmts and capital outlays are rna, de In the law enforcement area. Such 
e~penditur~s m!Sr~e I')ade in other areas. but. figures qre not available. ' 

,,,,",, ~~:'::::;:~::;i;i:i::::::;II----.-:-ii2~9i: ·1----:::.; ~~2i+--...::~: i~i~:: 'I ___ ~I:~;;::;~I_O -=-~_2~. ;~;~~0}1:~=:jl:'::;~;~;~~""I~III~ __ ~~3~' ;=3~~0~'1~,;" _=~1:~.' :~:~!_== _J __ :~: ~~~~L <-= -_=:_:~:_:~:_: 
All 1====I.==;;;;;;"'I==~~I=,==8=.9=6=1===:::2.~1:79t=.,.:I~I~.2~5'1==~~11=~!2.!5~8 ,l~=~82~5=1==Jl~.9 ~3 " ' .".m".. ',~' l<." 4,'00 '" 

, ~. . f!:!~~~:::::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I---~4~~~ .1 ____ 2~:ic:~+----~5;~:+"''--...:3:.. ~32l---!!782iil----~4·io~4 f ___ ~I.~05~0.1---...:5.;.09~·I .. -' __ 1~. ~45~5L_~19~. 01 

Both businesses and private' :;!,,~lo"'?pltoya whole .' . Corrections: ···_······ .•..••. I==~29~2=1==..,.;;I:,;;iDl;...I==~4~;;~=I==~:~·~~~I== ~~ J3 145 .70 220 6.55 

Therci are many private costs related tocrune: The . 
cost of employing equipment, services, or techniques to !" 
prevent its Qccurrence or reduce its impact; the cost of '\. 
insuring against losses that crime roight.entail;the cost 
of being a parti or witness in a criminal proceeding; and 

perhaps others. 

hO,st of preventiv.e devices, servo ices, and h'rh~~~':~:r~~>i' All ~ovarnments 1 2.36 ==:51~8'1==.,.:2~.;::68+===·62~~~~'1=~~~;:2~1}~·1 ==J3~3~5 J==Jl.'~~~ 
prot,ct again" cdmo. At on, end of the "ale >O"~~,> "i"d ............. , ...... ,_ 4~ • ~ '" ". .. _~4, 05 SOURCE:iBU[e~~i1'the Census. Division of Govommen.t~. " ". 

., 
.anrou,pts, expenditures, as indicated in table 13, would 
.increase from $4.6 billion in 1965 to $9 billion by 1975. 
These figures deal only with the police, court and correc
tionsfunctions. They donbt include a substanial range 
of other broad-purpose programs, such as education, re~ 
habiljtation, antipoverty, and otherprograrns which con
trib~~a; tu,the prev.ention of delinquency and criffie or to 
~.' 'I ,--I".,' : . 

.. ~ 

1:0:1 5'; 1248. 9Olio Cong' .• l~:L ...... March 10.1967. ,. 

,. . " 

~~~~~~~~~~~'" ~.~.~ .... = .. :~ .. :.:.~.:.:.:.~;.r---J2Ii~~--~.~u~--~~~--~~~ __ ~9~9~9~ __ ~5~.W~+ __ ~I~.4~45~~~'~7~.0~D~ __ ~2~.I~W1 ____ ~ 
wholly for the prev,ntion of crim,. At the oth,,.nd.f ' ' - - - , - - t." ~t .'4 63

5

2

9 

.30 85 6.55 l~ Add, ... , ~ lQ L., "".~ , " 9 .40 120 95 
the sdi,\e it is more difficult. Street.lights have some reo . . ~~Pg~~i!~~~~Ollars) L ............. I====I·==;;;~I=.;;,.,,=~=I===I;.~41;.,1== 308 1:~lLl===4~=~,I===;,.;· ~;;:;;;;3~~1===1,,;·~~:~~,1==~6~:4~ 
lation to the prev,ntio

n 
of crim' whilca pocketknUe prob' i' .. ,,""' ,,~~.~ ""M'" .... ~<5 ~t.' I ---~ 2.53 

ably has very little. The fact that costs were incurred, u,S!'RPUlatlon(miliiiiiis),(":':::'::::: 16SJ8 '. 180'064 676,3 860.0 1.100,0 

for the prevention of crime, however, 'does not insure ', .• l~~~r:i:::=:----+,----":~----J_--_~~~--l- .67 7 

th th

·th ff t' (", :r".,,"~,~,,,. " ' . ,,'-' .. :,' .• 
at ey were e1er necessary or e ec lVe. _____ r,':, fr As of J~ly I, excludln mTt . ,-::;-:===i--:-_______ .~...J ____ ~2:22.1 '. om Census Series P.25. ~o. ~23.ryM~;~fiolnO~eM~~rseas; projection ,uses "B" assumption SOURCES:Actual expenditure'~re from Bureau of th" . . ----Ie' ~ ~x~ePt for flgu~es on Federal judicial functions who h e Census. I?lvlslon of Governments 

1;)3 5; 917. 90th CODg .• 1st se ••.• Feh, 8. 1967. 

!.. u, ' ',.' ,r ,r.-'::I:t"'M =,m' m.U.",U, .. ",,\.'-, 'l"·",,',,db, rh. 8,,," .. "h; 
, Th., .,1..... h .. , " "~ '" .,h " .... ""d .. ,hi"" 

o CXl-~crtsf com' . ~r~ nscd on industry d--t d· .... ,.",! }~t C.nter • .D.pnrtni'::'~l~~·D.rd ncencies. The Int:u:io'::' D~~!CI~,,01i with n numh.r 
[It, • ,CDS •• "'as pn\"llculnrly l1elpful. c 10~ arm InformatioD 
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Table 14.~1964 Losses P~idOut by Insurance 

: Companies t t'on 130 And 17 percent of alibusfnesses surveyed 
pro ec I .' , fi f t tion al in the three-dty study kept rearms or pro ec . -
thOugh the study seemed to indicate t~~ttherc mlght be 
a lower rate for precincts where cnme was not so 

~~~~g~~1 i~~s~I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Stamp and coin collections __________________ : ________________________ _ 

$39,520, Don 
8,992,000 
1,152, 000 

~~~,~~~, 
prevalent.13o 

. ' 
Travel baggage .. __ • -- --- ----"c---·, - -' . --- --- -- --- - - - - -- - - -- --. - - •• Fine arts.:::oealers and museums _____________________________________ _ 

16,576;830 
888,978 

3,869,350 
2,526,110 

995;383 
776,448 

Substantial costs are also incurred m the. deSIgn of 
buildings lor security ,purposes, but ~o estimate~ are 
available. Banks are only the most ObVIOUS examrle. , 

G 
Preventive Services-No Reliabl,e Estimate 

~~!~l\~~,\;:l·.~\~:~;·~~::~:~··\::\\\~~'~·\~: 1,863,208 

79,139,307 
46,000, 000 

Many businesses ~nd residences ~mploy private protec
tive a/fencies, guards or otherspecml pe:-,ox:nel as a pro
t~ction against crime. The 1960 census mdlcated a total 
,labor force of 258~>l14 pers(ms as guards, watchmen, and 
doorkeepers.1S7 Some 67,U7 of these were eI?p~oyed by 

National bUreau casualty companies ____ .... ---.------------------------
Mutuat com panie~_ -- --, ----. --- -- --- -" ----- --- -._----- ----. ---- ---- 5~'~~~'~~ 
Commercial multiple penl _______________ .--------.. ----.. -- ----------- , , 
Fid9~~~k ________________________ • ___ ._ .. _____________ .- $4g, g~g. ~~g, 

Mutuals ______________________________________ ··_____' , 
45,000, 000 

ment at some level. The census also mdlcated a 
f~;a~r~f 17,226 private detectiv~s in 0e labor force. ~bout 
9 000 additional persons not hsted m these categones are 
e~ployed as railroa~ police. Adjusting these totals an~, 
the 1960 cen~us median wage fig~lres to reflect 1965 CO? 
dition~, total wages could be estlmat~d at aboult $1 bll
'lion. 'Making allowances for supervIsory. pe~s<;>nnel and 
other overhead costs, the total cost of t!,l1~ kmd of serv
ice collid. be estimated at about $1.35 bIlhon. 

INSURANCE-$300 Million 

Insurance is commonly available for proteqti~m agai~;; 
many crimes, bult not all. Some common polICIeS are: 

TYpe of policy: 

Premiums 
written-1965 
(millions of 

dollars) 
118 

236; 139,307 
SOURCE: Gilbert Meyer, American Insurance Associatio!', 

From -the standpoint of tKe indivi?ual who p';1rcha~~> 
insurance the premium is an immediate ,economIC detn~ 
ment, incurred to protect against the risk C?f .a. greater ~oss. 
It could be called a cost due to the pOSSIbIlIty of crune. 
1£ a crime occurs the insured su~ers no fUlrthe: loss 
because" he.is indemnified by the. l~rance company. 
From the standpoint of all insured indivlduals a;> a group 
and of society as a whdle, however, the fact ~f ~nsurance 
does not alter the anlount of, loss due to crunmal acts, 
It merely distributes the loss 'amo?g ~ large number of 
insured persons rather than al~o~mg.lt to fall solely on 
th . ctim This service of dlStnbutIOn does not come 
fr:e,v~nd those ~vho take advan!age of .it must pay fOJ 
. t Collecti\rely thetost of domg so IS the overhea 
~~st of the i1lS~l:rance, that is, not th~ amou~t of the 
premiums paid 'b\;\t the amount of premmms paId less theo 

BUr~lary and thei!.. .. -----·-----.. --------------· .. ------·------ ,116 

~\~:_~~::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:=:::::::::::_ ,2;1lij , 
-amount of losses indemnified. . 

• " The overhead cost, of insurance is uS';1ally est~fUated at 
about 50 percent of the prem.iums n;:c.elv~d or about th~ 
same as the losses paid. This would mdlcate an a~nua , 
cost of about $300 million for the overhyad cost of 1l1sur
ance against the~t, i~~luding embezzlement and auto 
theft and . vandahsm.~ -

M~filiiieiirie(iiiciijdes-iiil-ciiiibi;ve~aswiifi-as oiiier coverage)__ ______ 2,015 
Auto: ,992 Fire theft, etc. __ • _____ • _________ ·----------------·--------- 1 851 

collision._. __ .. _ .... _ .. _.~---.. -.. ·------------·---.. ------ , 

Other' types of policies which ~ffer some pro~ec~ion 
against various cril}1es are life, act:ldent, and hospltahza-
tion..- . . d b 

To what extent are losses due to cnme covere Y 
insurance? The industry estimates th~t only 15 to 20 
percent of all firms carry fidelity· insurance/au an!;l that 
less than a fi,fth of the losses resulting from fraudulent, 
dishonest, or criminal acts other than auto theft are 
indemnified by insuraT).ce;140 . 

Theft coverage is not even pormally aVllflable for s,:ch 
losses as business inventory shrinkage and IS often d~med 
to individuals or businesses in high risk areas .. PremlUrns 
are based in part. on loss rates in the p~rticul~r area. 
Aut6 theft and fire insurance cover a relatively hIgh 1?er
centage of all losses, while glass insurance protects~gamst 
a very small amount of glass losses due to vandalIsm or 
other offenses.H1 

• • 

.. , Losses paid out by insurance compamesl11 196.4 for 
theft and similar offenses totaled more than $236 milhon, 
as shown in table 14. 

, ~'\ 

PRIVATE COSTS RELATED TO THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE .: 

SYSTEM 

Defense C;;~nsel-No Reliable Estimate 

About.)-;ciifOtaIt'{'elQny defendan~s and muchsrrial1~r •.•. , 
perr.<::rfta;;es of other defendants retam and pay f?r ti:elf 

o .1'~ cou~sel. While' no reU.able method of estuna~ll~ . . 

r~ese costs exists, based on estlmates of the cos! for pu bl " 
(j\efender systems discussed above}43 the cost IS prob\ Y . 
ci\ leaI$t $30 to $40 million. Corpora!e. counsel fees o~ . ' 
Q~~~~-;:jsuch ~s criminal a~titrust SUltS could add ap 
preci:wly to this figurl:" . 

Baill! Bonds-No Relia,ble Estimate 

This is a priva!e .expe.ndi~ure which is a. part of th: •. 
total cost of the cnmmal Justice system. Estunates of tb 

,3:) NORC survey supra note 4, 'Unpublished data. '.' 
l3t1 Albert l .. Reis!;i, Jr., "Problems and .Practices for Protection .. ACa,lDst. CP~c 

A Businesses and Organizations" (a mimeQ repor~ to the PreSident s CommlS· 
Si~:n:n Law 'Enlorcement and Administration 01 lustice, 1967). pp. 13-14.. Tb~ 
percentage WRS much lo\ycr in B:.lston, wllcre gun c<;mtrol laws nrc more &~lDgen , 

than the percem.ag~ in 'VashiDGton.. .t h •• I 
13'f U.S; Department of Commerc;et Burea.u of the Census, C nrnctcnstlcs 0 

() 
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totalamollJnt of bond business range as high as $250 mil
lion a year with profits of $4 plu's nullion for insurance 
compan~es' involved and $20 plus million for the agimts 
who write the bonds?44 Recent refonns in the bail sys
tem have caused a drop in the bail bond business and can 
be expected to cause it to drop even further. 

Witnesses and Jurors~No Reliable Estimate 

While the fees paid to witnesses and jurors have gone 
up to more realistic levels in recent years, in most places 
they do not yet provide the same amount of income -that 
persons would receive in their normal jobs. Unless paid 
by their employers, these persons consequently lose the 
difference between what they receive and .what they 
would. nOrrIlally have been paid.145 

SOME BENEFITS OF <;lRIME PREVENTION 

While the criminal causes society to pay for the police
man, the judge and -the prison, the property he steals, the 
bodily harm he inflicts, and numerous other expenses, he 
adds very little to the national wealth and income by his 
own productive labor. In a very real sense this is a loss 
to society although not a "cost" in the normal sense of 
the term. 

If somehow all crime were suddenly eradicated and all 
criminal activity turned into productive labor the gain 
involved could be very great. . This is of course unlikely 
in the real world. The magnitude of the figu.re is, how
ever, an indication of the payoff in even small gains in 
the rehabilitation of prisoners and the prevention of 
criminal careers. { 

Potential Earnings of Prisoners 

The average daily adult p~pulation of correctional 
institutions in 1965 was 362,900.140 ,If all these prisoners 
were suddenly released, it is likely that some. would not 
want to work, . some would return to crime, some would 
want to work but be llJnable to find jobs for lack of skills 
~r because o.f their'cre,cor;ds and, s<;lme would find produc
tIve employment. ObVIously no one can say what the 
pe~centages of each group or their earnings would be. 
PrISoners tend to be less well-educated and to haveJewer 

'acquired; skills than the r~t of th~ population but how 
much this would impair their earning ability is not know
able. If all priso.ners actually were able ·to'turn their 
efforts to productive labor and each earned the 'national 
median wage for males ($4,414), the total would be just 
under $1.6 billion.' . 

From this total some deduction would have to be 
made, for !hatportion of the prisoner's time' whIch is 
now spent m productive labor. Some prisoners now pro
duce goods and services whieh are sold to the public 

~:: ~onald Goldlarb, "Ransom" (New Yo;~. Harper & Row 1965)p 96 
"Task r~8identA Commission on Law <Enforcc~cnt and Admini;tration t ~f· Jusiice, . 
1967) Orcc cport: Courts" (WashinGton: 'U.S. Government Printing Office 

leo Pr~;:go. I Sec also. tl}c Wickcrs~am Costs Report~ < supra, !l0tt!. 2, pp. 416-419: 
" • ent 8 Co~ml~SlQD o~ LaW' ~nfor.cen,tent and A<lm~ni8~ration of Justice, 
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and others' do some USeful work even though it is not 
compet'lSated. In 1965 inmate wages in the Federal 
prisons totaled $2,596,479.147 In a few States work re·' 
lease programs have been instituted. under which pds
o~e!,s work at regular jobs by day and stay in prison by, 
mght.14B It should also be pointed out that at least" 
some of the time now spent by prisoners in education 
and training courses is productive time in the same ~f:lY _ 
that education and training outside the prisons is pro
ductive. There are also some juveniles who are in;) 
carcerated in detention facilities of one sort or another. 
While many of these are' not of an age where productive 
work is common, it seems obvious that some productive 
effort is being lost. :,. • 

Potential Earnings of Criminals 

There is no way at present of lPlowing either the 
number of criminals or the amount which they could con
tribute to the .ecollomy if they were engaged in productive 
work. The relevant figure here is the amouo.t of pro
ductive time that is lost. This is more a matter of 
number of career criminals than the number of simple 
offenders. -

The FBI estimates the number of full time criminals 
on the basis of fingerprint submissions of multiple of
fenders at about 1.1 million. At the national median 
wage that number of persons could earn about $5 billion 
annually. 

THE NEED FOR MORE DATA 

As this chapter has shown the amount of information 
~vailable about economic impact of crime is grossly 
madequate. 

The Commission recommended that this lack of infor
Illation about the economic costs of crime in. America be 
remedied-not only to furnish a better basis for assessing 
the nature and amounts of the various kinds of losses-but 
also as a means for developing new and improved meas
ures of control. Much of the study needed to do this 
can be accomplished in Federal, State, and local criminal 
justice agencies. Business associations must also contrib-

. lHe to .the effort and university research should be greatly 
expanded. The .National Criminal Justice Statistics 
Center proposed in chapter.11 6f the Commission's gen
eral report and ch,!-pter 10 in,this volume could collect 
annual cost' data,b~ the central repository for it, and 
disseminate it widely to{felevant agencies. In addition, 
periodic censuses and. surveys could provide more detailed 
information that would be useful. in indicating crime 
problems of national scope and in evaluating the relatIve 
effectiveness ,of othe various crime prevention and 
control measures adopted by individuals, business, and 
governments. 

"Task F~rcc neport: CorrectioDs" (Washington': U.S. Govemmc~t Printing Office. 
1967). p. 51. ' 

1 .. : Federal, PriS!lD Indn5trI('s~ 1nc., 1965 Anntlal"Rcport, p. 6, ehoW8 the overage 
montbly woge to ho $38 • 

~,. Supro, bote 146, pp. 11. 56-'57. 
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Chapter 40 

Crime and the Inner City 

One of the most striking facts about. cri~e, eSl?ecially 
in the big cities, is the consistent fashIon m which the 

)'rates for diff~rent types of crime vary froJ? one area .to 
i':;inother. It is remarkable that these rates m any o~e City 

stay as steady as they do, allowing ~or the chan~~s m the 
population from year to .year. ItlS al.so surpnsmg that 
the pattern of relationshIps b,etween hlgh- and low-rate 
crime areas ch~nges so slm-;lY· 

has been learn~d about relat~d variations in the soci.al 
and economic characteristics of these !lreas. Any satiS· 
factory explanation for, cr!me ~dde~mCj:ue:r:cy ,must be 
able to account for the geographical. dlstnbutlon of rates. 
Furthermore programs of prevention and control are 
likely to be ~ore effective if they are ?ased on kno~ledge 
of these variations in crime rat~ and In r~lated social and , 
economic conditions betwee.n diff~re~t Clty. an:as., 

The average city dweller learns to take such facts lor 
ranted 'as he grows up. Some,:,areas haye a reputation 

~s tough and physicaUy dangerous nelg~borhoods to 
wander in at nig~t, some offer ac~ess to vice ~nd other 
illicit pursuits, in others drug addIcts or de;ehcts, petty 
thieves and hUSitlers hang out together, whIle elsewhere 
the ho~es are quiet and safe, the street; a~d parks ~ell 
used. Part of the :rxcitement of ~e City I~ the vanety 
and contrast of it:>j~pecia!ized; phYSI~a~,. soclal, and cul
tural environments for different aotlVlties and styles c:f 
life. People learn to search o.ut the areas that fit their 
needs and interests and to aVOId o~ers, except for those 
who are forced to live in high cnple. areas because of 
economic necessity, reside:r:~al segre!fcl;~on .or othe{;p.resd sures. Even when they VlSlt other ct'ti;S m the mte 
States the characteristic signs of the different areas are 
recogclzable in the houses, stores, cohdition. of th~ streets, 
and the appearance and behavior of the mha~ltants. 

But if we are to understand crime, to con~ro! It, ~nd to 
prevent it, this predictable .pattern Of\VarlatIOn m the 
'rate of crimes by city distn~ts mu.st ?C, accou:?ted for. 
How. in .fact are different cnmes d~stnbu!e? among the 
various areas of the city? Do these pa~erns change ~d 
show trends over time? Do .th~se cnme~at~s vary ~ 
predictable ways with oth~r mdlcators o~ s~~al. condl
tionssuch as differences m ,the economli.:,l:f.UTI~ly, na
tion;1iW, or racial characteristic~ of residents of"dlfferent 

areas?' What types of explanatIOns can be £o,:n9- for ~e 
regt!larities, the variations, and the chang~ whlcn",appear 
in research findings ? . '\ 

Whenever the indicators of a SOCial p~blem, sup~ as 

The assumption that an mt~nsive mvestlgation of the 
g~ographical variations in crime ra~es would !ead to ~ '. 
clearer identification of the economic an~ SOCial condi
tions most likely to produce them "has stimulate~ many 
studies beginning over a centuryago~ It was Just 015 
kind of hunch which led Quetelet in B::us~els to ~e&ill 
analyzing the implications of the new cnmmal statistiCS 
of France first published in 1827. Sho;tly ~ereafter 
Guerry in Paris began his careful and pa~nst~mg work 
with statistical maps, explo~ng s:rch relati~shlps as the 
extent of education and cnme 10 Fra~ce. Smce that 
time the creative and ingenious innovatIOns of th~se early'·· 
statisticians have been ela~rate~ and t~!ed mother . 
countries as rapidly changmg SOCial condItiOns. brQughJ . 
"new problems, new perspectives and interpretatIOns, an 
neW t~chniques. . i'.. . 
.' The;!! first system'!,tic and sustamed~ffort t? I?vestlg~t~ 
the regularities in the variation of. cnme. Wlthl~ a larg; 
city in the United States started m Chicago I? 1921. ". ' 
This analysis of the delinquency are~s of Chicago .' 
Clifford ~1:.taw: and his associates set off a wav,,: of . ' .. " 
in other cities and a spirited debate 'about the mterpre~·. . 
tion of the findings, which is still being fed by new studies '.. ' 
using different techniques, different measures, and ·com· 
peting theories. This development ha~ .bee? . 
. d d by the growth and increa$ing sophistIcatIOn . ,. . '" 

~~l~ of human ecologyv"hich involves the study of ". . .... 
relationship of "human ·iilq,ivid~als and gro~ps to ',</, •... 

P
hysical social and cultural envlronme,nt by geographers) .. ' 

" •• • 3 
demographers, and ?ther SOCial SCientists. 

PATTERNS OF CRIME VARIATION IN crT\' 
crime, follow a regular pattern in their g~graphi.cal 

, distribution 'and this patten:l persists from onetime per:od 

to another) it suggests that a systematic set o~ under1~ng 
social, economic, or psychological pressures IS ?peratmg 
to produce the pattern .. It is the pU:rP0se of thiS cp.apter 
to explore the way. Cl'lme and delmquency rate"s vary 
between different areas of the' city and to asses~ what 

AREAS 

The Natic)flal CommiSSion oii La~ Observ~nceand •. 
Enforcement published the second major ~ologI~al 
of the Institute of Juvenile Research in Oh~cago. m 1 
This study was of particul3;r significance smce It ,.,.,'mnll·j'.'",-, 

; Clifford R. Shaw, "Delinquency. A;eas" (Chtc.go: The Universityo.f 

Pres., '1929hp· ix. ., (N Y k Th Donald 3 A 'H Hawley HHuman Ecology ew or: C .J.l._ 

... Clifi!rd it Shaw ~nd Henry D. 1rlcKay, "Social Flle,lors in Jtc~ile. . 
Restort .on the Causes of 'Crime (Washington, D.C.: Nationa ommlSSlon 
Observance and Enforcement, 1931), pp. 2, 13. 

sti:'iltea that the char~cteristic p<!-tterns for delinquency 
rates in Chicago could~lso be 'found in Philadelphia, 
Richmondj Cleveland, Birmingham, Denver, and.8eattle. 
Three of. their major findllpgs about the distribution of 
delinquency rates ,have bl),en repeatedly bOrne out in 
sttbsequenblt stUd.ies:~ subjectrd,~nly to local a .. nd.. usually 
accounta: e vanatl ns; / 

Ji 

,:'1. Juvenile ,~elinquents are not distrft~lfted uni- . 
formly over the City of Chicago but terid to be 
concentrated in areas adjacent to the central business 
district and to heavy industrial areas. 

"2. There are wide variations in the rates of de
linquents between areas in Chicago. 

"Rates of delinquents showing the ratio between 
the number of delinquents and the aged 10 to 16 
male popUlation were, calculated for' each of the 113 
areas into wllich the city was divided for the purpose 
of this study. Rates were calculated of series 'of 
boys dea:lt with by the police, probation officers, a 
series of boys in the juvenile court, and a series of 

" boys committed to correctional institutions. In each 
of lihese series there" was a wide range of rates, some 
areas having?rates of delinquents many times E,'igher' 
than the rates in other areas. In each series also 
the areas with the highest rates of delinquents are 
near the central business distric;:t and the heavy in
dustrial '1:iO:.~!.ers, while the lowest rates are in the 
residential areas near tl;.e periphery of the city. The 
similarity of variation in the different series iScindi- ,; 
c,ated by the high coefficients of correlation secured 
when the rates of delinquents in each series are 
correlated with the rates in each of the other 
series. * * * 

c "3. The rates of delinquents tend to vary inversel" 
with dista"nce from the center of the City. 

"This general tendency is quite evident when the 
rates of de'linqu~nts are studied' along lines radiating 
out f:om the center of tlle city. In most instances 
the highest :rates are just outside of the central busi
ness district and the lowest rates in the outskirts of 
the city. . . " " ' 

"This tendency of the rates to decrease outward 
from the center of the city is more obvious when 
:ates of delinq~ents. are presented more idealistically 
II,1 large. zones· constructed by drawing contentric 
cI:-cles wlth <I, focal point in the central business dis
~n~t. In each series the highest rate of delinquents 
IS In the' first or central zone whh a regular decrease 
out .from the 'center in each successive zone. The 
p~rcentage dec1;'ease for the four fU'lll~ones in Chi
cago ~s, almost the same for the three types of series 
pre~ented." 5 ,", " 

'. These,patterns in the distrihution of d:Iin:\lu~ncy'rates 
. have stood up remarkably well under tests in, many cities 
thro~ghout the countrY" and have also" been found in 

, MeXICO ,City arid' Honolulu;6 Most "studies have con
ce~ned tllemselves wiTh "delinquency ratp.er than adult 
crune patterns.and havli only rarely plotted the dislribu-

• rd. at pp. 3~3B5. 
H:n~l~t;e':'. !- L!nd. ~'Some Ecological Patter"ff of Community Disorganization in 
,5. Ha u, "m:r1~an JO~qJal (If Sociology, 36:' 206-220, September 1930. Norman 
11~ 42t!1~~'8 AC~~.lDOge_~l~ Zonea in Mexico City," American Sociological Review;' 

. .; ~, .. uguRt-194u. , . " . 
Andrew W; .Lind, ia. at p. 212. ' 

:, 
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tionoI lieparate offenses.· However~ a typical distribu
tion of crime rates is shownln figure 1 for the city of ',,' 
G~and Rapid!!; Mich., and U occasionally the distribution 
of partictilar offenses are compared. For exam1\fe, the. 
studv iii Honolulu found that the distributlon of arrests . 
fot Vice f6Mowed most closely the distribution J,'i;!r de
linquency court cases while suicide cases were much more 
widely dispersed than the other two series.7 

0 

A much more intensive and detaile.d study of the distri
bution of different offenses known to the police and the 
residences of arrested persons has recently been completed 
in Seattle.s The offenses known to the police Were ana
lyzed for the 3-year period 1949-51, and a. second series 
based on persons arrested by the police was drawn for tlie' 
2-year period 1950-51. 

WheI;l the crime rates for the various censUs tracts of 
the city\vere corr~lated with each other, certain offenses 
~ould be grouped ~ogether because they showed very simi
l{itpatterns of distribution in the City. The closest degree 

. ()f correspondence (intercorrelations over 0.90) -was fpund 
in the spatial distribution Of drunkenness, disorderly con
duct, vagrancy, ~!!wdness, petty larcenies and robbery 
(highway and ca:cj. Another closely related cl1Jstering 
of offenses (intercorrelations over 0.87) was found for 
burglary of residence by day and night and check fraud.o 

Most of the offenses showed a varying degree of posi
tive correlation with one another, indicating a tendency t9 
follow somewhat similar patterns. However; bicycle 
theft showed negative cOrI"~lations with most crimes stud
ied and positive correlations only with indecent exposure 
and nonresidence burglary. The results of further study 
of the bicycle theft pattern illustrates the way in which the 
existence of special crimirial opportunities can shape the 
distribution of ~rime ra~es. The research xeport notes a 
.relatively high rate of bicycle theft in census Tract 03 
located near the northern boundary of the city. 

The eXtensive use of bicycle~'in this area, especially 
on the bicycle path around Green Lake, the several 
parks and bathing beaches, and the presence of a 
large bicycle rental agency are no doubt important 
factors that help to account for such an abnormally 
high rate of bicycle theft~ 10 ' 

Rather striking differences appear when the spatial 
distrib~tionof different types of offenses are compared. 
This,"can be seen in ·table 1, where the number, percent, 
and rate of various offenses per 100,000 population ~s 
shown for the entire city, the central segment, arid the 
ren'iainder of the city. The· central segment contained 
only 15.5 percent (72,355 persons) of the city popula
tion (467,591 persons) in the 1920 and 1O.8percent (7.1 
square ~iles) of the area ?f. the. ci$Y (66 square mpes) .17 
It contams anl!J11ber of dlstInctlvre areas surroundmg the. 
central busin~ss district and the ~'aterfront docks, ware- .,' <' 

houses, 'and railroad, such as the "Skid ,Road" <'.rea:."bf 
hOlheless men, a senter of Oriental, Filipino, and Negro 
settlement; transitional residences and rooIping hOllses, \ 
some predominantly working class and middle class dwell-
ings and apaI;t;mentJlOuses; automobile sales and services. 

8 Calvin F. S~hmid{YUrban Crime A~~ns: .Pait I," American Soclological Review, 
25: 527-542, August 196P, and Calvin F. Sollmid, "Urban Crime Arens, Part II," 
American Sociological Review, 25: 655-(j78, October 1960. 

• ld. at pp. 529-534. 
1. ld • .at p. 341. 
11 ld. at p. 657. 
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"Variatioft in IndexOifehse R.ates Ily Pol~ce· 
<Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1965,~ 

(1965 Estimcded P~pulation, 208,OOor 
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Figure 1 , 
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SoUrce: Annual Report, Grand Rapids~oli~~p'e"artment, 1965. 
All dlstrictratef; based on 1960 pOP'JlatJon •. /~dJustment 
made for rapid population gro:m~ 1960-6lj 11\ . 
recently annexed Southeast Dlstnct. Ii 
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Table1.-,..;blstributionpof Offen~f'.:s Known to the Police Acc9~ding to Specified Crime Categories by Place 
of Occurrence j •. ef)traJ Segment of City, in Remaind,rr of City and in Entire City, Seattle: 1949-5Jl 

" 

Rate Percent 
Crime 

Central RtmaiTider El\tira Central Remainder EnUre Central Reinalr.de( 
city of city city city of tlty_ city city of city 

Homicide 'and assault: " . 
407 All forms o~ assault. ........................ __ •••• 922 623 1,5~~ 53 110 60 40 

Felonious homlc/de ... _ •••• ",-, ••• , •• -"r""'" 24 22 U 2 11 52 48 
Other forms 01 homlclde •• _._ •••• _ , •••••••• - •••••••••••••• 5 4 9 2 (I) '" , 1 56 44 

Se~ vlqlations:. ,: '''''-
I ndeceq\ expOsure_ ••• " •••••• ' •• _,., •• _ .. _ ... __ ._ c •••••• 161 420 581 71 36 41 28 72 
Annoying women and children 1._.;.......... . 65 178 ;143 43 rff 23 '26 27 73 
lIideceot Iiborties •••••• __ .,., •• _ 42 148 ]90 19 13 14 22 78 
sOdomlo'" •• , .... -•••• - --.-" ••• -•• --•••••• , ••• -•••••••••••••• _. 94 52 146 41 4 10 64 36 
Other orms of perversion • •• 1, .• -.··· •. --.-..... ·-·.-.•• • •••••.•• · .. 72 49 121 48 6 13 60 40 
Carnal knowledge •• ____ ..... -••••••••• -•• --.-., '" __ ' •••••••• , ••• _ •• 55 60 115 "24 5 8 48 52 and lntilnt to rape. __ •• ' •• _ .......... __ •••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• ___ 46 64 110 20 5 8 42 58 

B .. .. _ ...... "!"t_~"''' _~_ ....... _ .... _,. .. _ .......... _ .... .., .................. 13 57 70 9 7 7 19 81 
calls 3 •• _____ • --"""""""7r' .-••••••••••••• , 14 51 65 7 7 22 78 

' --..... - .. - ... :..---,.---... -- ... -!" ............... ~.; ..... - 2,621 4,221 6,842 I 156 359 .488 38 62 -- -_ .... --..... ---...... ----........... __ .... -'" -- .... 3,574 3,256 6,830 1;577 277 487 52 48 
..,._ ........ __ ........ __ -_ ..... - -"r __ ........ __ .... _ ... __ ,.~ I,m 1,301 2,553 828 166 273 49 51 -... --.. ---------- ... --.., ....... _- 1.873 2'~j~ 76 159 146 8 92 

750 184 331 16 67 80 20 
" _ .. -_ ... __ .. ----.. -.. -- .. -~ .. 678 129 807 299 11 58 84 16 

.. -... -- --_ .. -.. _ .............. -- _ .......... ---_ .. ,..-_ .. ----_ .. 1,904 1,116 3,020 840 95 215 63 37 
___ .. _ ........... _1- ...... _ .................. ________ 333 103 436 147 9 31 76 24 --- ...... -.... -...... -- ... _ .... -.... ---- .. _. --- .. "' 91 53 144 40 5 10 63 37 

... - ... - -- 0:::-" -- .. - ........ -- ~ .. - ... - - ... - -_ .... - - - .. -- ------ 50 9 49 n 1 4 85 15 
34 8 42 15 1 3 81 19 

1,875 2,565 4,440 827 218. 317 42 58 
923 1,741 2,664 407 148 190 35 65 
548 628 1,176 242 53 84 47 53 
91 128 219 40 11 16 42. 58 

..... _- ...... ------ 559 271 830 247 23 59 67 33 
.. _w, .. __ ..... _ .... _ ........ _________ ...... __ ...... 179 208 387 7S 18 28 46 54 - 0;._._ .... ,., .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .... _____ .. _ ... _____ 139 132 m 61 11 19 51 49 

158 43 201 70 4 14 79 21 
...... ~ -.... -.. -- .... _ .. -.. --- .. ----------- .. 106 15 121 47 1 9 88 12 

repr esents an .. offense known to the police. Cases are allocated to places of Occurrence. 
five· ~~ . . 

period, 1950-51. 
Calvin F;'Schl11id, "Urban Crime Areas; Par! II;" Ametlcan Sociological Reylew, V. 25,Aueust 1960, p.658. 

, . 

comnJierciaI business est~blishIlients; and some 
and light industry districts,12 

Uo.mp,~\ri:son qf tpe rates of crime per 100,000 popula
cJearly establishes that the risk of victimi
cl:imes except bicycle theft is greatest fOf 

, reside in the central segment of the 
,tt"rt>""t> in risk ranges all the way from 

"theft from the personll to less than a 
offenses of "peeping tom" or "obscene 

differences also are fOUJ1d in those 
citizens say they report most often 

as robbery .. For aU of the types of 
. table 1 as a. group, the risk is almost 

in the central segment. To some 
these .differences are exaggerated be: 

based on resident population, and 
"~""VU~."H',LU. become victims of crime in the central 

trii!'psl:,eIlts' who would not be represented in 

~,,\\ 
'. Ii' 

!-'Vlf/<\ULi:l.p.VU count. 
in table 1 also help to show 

of crimes in the central 
offens~s known to the police 

segni:~::pt\~ontrlblltes the largest proportion of 
percent) and all types of robbery 

(63 percent)'incIuding purse snatching and nonresiden
tial robbery. Some of the offenses for which the cen
tral segment accounts for more ·than half of those known 
to the poIiceare assau14 (60 percent). fe1omoushomi
cide (52 percent), miscellaneous forms of robbery (88 
percent); residential robbery (79 percent), and highway 
robbery (67 percentJ~ while the remainder of the city 
absorbs a greater percentl:\g~ of such crimes as various 
types of bw,gla.ry and sex violations, except sexual per
versions. Some of the crimes listed in table 1 such as 
shoplifting, fraud, and petty larceny are so seriously 
.affected by nonreporting to the police that the distribu
tion shown in table l;may not correspond very closely to 
the actual distribution. 

When the city is divided into six l-mile zones. radiating 
out from the city &nter, the usual pattern of high rates 
in the central zones and low' rates on the outskirts is 
shown for most crimes.n As one might expect, this is ' 
most pronounced for the crime of embezzlement si.nce 
the rates are based on place ·of occurrence of offense. 
The rate of embezzlement is 18.3 for zone rand 0.03 for 
zone VI. "Bicycle theft is the only offense which runs 
counter to this pattern, showing a, rate of 65;3 in zone 1 
and 149.5 il! zone VI. It should be noted, however, that 

13 Id. a~ p. 666. 
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the differences 'between the inner and outer zones for such 
offenses as peeping tom, obscene tdepho~e cal1s;,lt1~~cent 
liberties, and carnal knowledge' are relatively small. 

DtSTRIDUTION ali' JUVENILE OFFENSES 

Most'of the studies de~iing with juvenile de,Iinqu,ents 
show spatial distributions in the city only accordmg to the 
total delinguency rate or occasionally the rate o¥ ~uan'li' 
A recent $tudy in Madison, Wis., however, d!Vld~s t e 
city into three relatively distinc~ area,s and ~rov~des l':tr
mation on the types of acts by Juventl,:s whIch res~1t I? 
a contact with the police.15 A pohce con~ct 10 t~lls 
study meant 'any interacti~m between ~ Madison p,o~ce 
officer and a juvenile whIch ~esulted 10 a report b~{!1g 
filed with the Crime Prevention Bureau of the po,,\ce 
department. ..' .: it \ 

The distributioI1, of different types of .act?" by Juven es 
resulting in a police contact are shown dlstt'1but~d amoilig . 
the three dist.ricts of Madison in table 2 accor~lng to e 
laCe of reSidence of the offenders. rhe rat~sare for the. 

p criod 1950-55 al'ld are based .on school estlmates of the' 
Puvenile opula,tion age 6 to 'lOS Ther,/reflect the results 
~f a sam~le of 1,876 jtr~eniles whose .records showed a 
total of 4554 acts or pollce contacts, an avera~e of 2.47 
acts per person. The west district ,in table. ~ IS ~Il:. area 
of hi h income, middle and up:per class r~sidents. T~e 
east 8istrict is composed of labonng and mIddle class res!
dents. of moderate income, and the central .zone has r~sl
dents of the working class and lower workmg class Wlt~ 
generally low incomes. ,I 

Ii ' 

Table 2,-Delinquent Acts Re~lJltingi~; Polle.e
Juvenile Contacts by Zone of City: MadIson, WIS. 
1950-55 1 

t (193). It is clear from table 2 that a consi~erable 
~unt of police contact with juveniles is not for acts 
which would be criminal for an. adult. Furth~nnore, 
'these types of contact are: expenenced proportionately 
much more often by those residing .in the central. and e.ast 
districts. This is particularly true of contacts Involv~g 
sus icion, investigation, or infonnatlon. The :w.e~t ~s~" 
trjft juvenile rates come closest to the other hdIstncts. m 
connection with acts involving ve~icles. r ~ e rela.tive 
likelihood that a juvenile will be Inv?lved In a seno?-s 
criminal acts shows quite sharp gradations from one diS
trict to another with the excepticm of burglary wh(:r)e ~e 
central rate (5) is very clp,se t9 the ;east rate ut 
greatly different from the west rate (1), . 
_ The trustworthiness of such findings on the geographl
°cal distribution of delinquent acts depends, as do nearly 
all of the data presented in thi~ c~apt~r, on how ~ell 
the agency .statistics reflect the dlstnbutlon o£all serlO~s 
acts of delinquency or crime that actu~lly happer· th T~s 
will clearly vary in relation to the senousness.o e 0 -
fense whether the act is reported to the pollce or not, 
whether it can be detected by the police or not, whe~er 
the record system is accurate or not, and a number ~f,~ d~[ 
factors However, for the purpose of companng~ 1-

ferent ~reas of a city, it is not necessary to know a o';1t 
eve act that occurs. Official information ~ould s~ll 
be idequate fO!: most crimes. to show. the relatwe ,:a":la
tIon'in crime rates between different CIty areas~ provIdmg 
that the offenses and the offenders in the~e are~s have 
roughly the s~e chance of coming to offiCIal notiC,e and 
action. There '. is increasing evidence fro~ studIes. of 
police handling of juvenile, offenses that thi~assumption 

Acts 

is probably true, especially for the ,more senous offens~s 
which are not confined within the family ~ontext, as In 

the case of domestic assaults.16 These studies s~ow that 
relatively little discrimination based on race~ socIal class, . 
or income appears to operate for the:nore~et1ou~gffenses. . 

Average aC\$ per 1,000 Juveniles per year In both recording and disposing of Juverule offenses, the .' 

Cenlral West Easl Tola\ arrest history of the offender, the type of offense, and ~e 
____ ~~ age of the offend~r appear t~7 have the most effect m 

..:---~---------I 34.10 13.55 29.97 26.65 deciding what action to take. , ' . 
Inc;,rrlglble, runaway ••••••••••••• • •••••• -•• •• 31.82 14.05 22.40 23.65 I'n dl'sposl'ng of minor offenses, however, such. cnte. rIa OisDT,1erly cDnduct. _________ .. ________________ 25 92 6 47 17 80 17 61 t 
contact-Susplcl~n,Jnvestlgatlon,lnformatlQn.-. 23;35 4:37 13:30 14;61 as race, family statuS; a, n. d income. level may ~nter Ip 0 
Theft ......... ·--·· ....... ,· .... ·---·· .... -.. 16.45 11.45 12.37 13.73 b th t ti tics agamst 
'rrafflc,(operatlon) .... • ... • .. • .. • .. • .. •• .. ···- 19. n 4.27 12.90 13.03 the official decision sufficIently to las e s as, 
W;j~~:::::~::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::: ~:j~ 1:~~ U~ In the lower income areas of residence. Rece~t studIes 8;150 
AU!olhelt ................................. •• 4.15 1.7h n~ )'27 indicate that this type of bias in the delInCJ.u~ncy s.ta· 
Sex offen~eS'_ ••• __ ...... • ... •••• .. -·· .. ••••• ~'1~ . ~7 . 90 , 1: OS tl-st'lCS" prod'uced b,Y a gre. ater lik~lihood. tha,t offiCIal action 
Traffic (parklns> •• __ • ___ ••• -------------·--- l'l~ . 47 1: 00 ".91 , . 
Truancy ............ ••• .. • .. •• .. ·_·· .. ·····.. '15 :00 .40" .42 ' l'ti' . a record Will take place m the poorer areas, 
Assault •• _ ........... ··, __ ·········-······-, 10'08 304 6.02 6.76resu, ng 10 , " .' . f 
Other deUnquent acts ....... _._ .... • .. -·· .... • ~ --.-.:- _ -- varies from one city to another dependmg on t?e type 0: 

185.05 63.13 133.08 132.65, d l f th P hce officer-' 
Tolal dellnquenla~ts ......... ...:..· .. •••• police department and the stan artis a , e" 0 '. ;i 

" !950-55 ','T'w'o re"ent. comparative studies. of "a profe"sslOn~I,: 
I Sample olClly 01 Madison juveniles trom flies of Crime Prevention BureaU, . ,; . ~ " f I hOc 

:, ''t' s and Patt~rns of Delinquency in Ii Middle·slzed City, police department a~d an old-tI.me rate;na PC) : 
T~~oyJ~~n!iyJr,~s~~~:r~Crl~g~nd Delinquency, V. I, January 1954, p.60-62. 'department indicatt! unportant dlfferenc~~ In polIce re 

cording and disposition of juvenile offensesY' . The pro
fessional 'department arrested a larger proportion of th~ The variatio1? in police contact with j~veniles in these 

" districts i~il quite", large. The rate is only .
1

66 per 1,00.0 
juveniles for those living in the w:st zone,jbut for thoSd in the east zone it is more ~an twIce asgreat (13,8) an 
for those in the. centra} zone it is nearly three times ,.as 

" juveniles vo/ith whom they came in contact and release . 
'fewer of them,. The fraternal department was m~: 
reluctant to arrest and refer to ,the court, R~wever, 

• D'<I 'j Bard"', 
pp. 148-160. For ad.ditloBna~ 1~lerencde·S ·~~lCo':;'\~~'il.!~h~WA~~~[s ~f'lh~ ~meri"" 
"Recent Trends: DeViant eua'Vlor aD aCI • '1967 ..: 
Academy o2l?olitlclll and Social ScIence. 859, 149-1~3, 1anuary '." ,,\", 

:; f.':!!~Q:~i~!:.p;.4~~~8~ice and the Ddinquen~ in Two .Cltlef·s~~.~~r::;;:: ~ 
@J!~eler, ed.,. "Cont)roIUAUg Dehcnq

l 
ueuUrOeYlu f~~! ~~r~~l J°ri'~.:~~1on of luvenll<' 

eOQling pubbcatlon. nron en, . bU"} 
lustlce" (New York: lohn Wil.y& Sons, f~rthcomlng- pu . c4tion • ' r 
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tunities~'Fhis type of comparison has 'been made possible 
by use of the data 'On offenses known to the police and On 
arrests by the police developed by Schmid and his asso
ciat{!s in Seattle. 

professional department was more likely to ignore such 
factors(· as race, family status, and economic status. The 
fraternal department was mOre likely' to take these criteria 
into account in the recording and disposition of off~;nses~ 
but even when these were taken into account,' they 
affected primarily the way minor offense!! were handled. 
Evidence on this point is also available from a study of 
communities in the area of Pittsburgh which found that 
the rate of referral of Negro juvenile offenders to court 
for serious offenses was 87.5 percent of those arrested 
and the rate for white children was 79.3 percent. How~ 
ever, for minor offenses the rate of referral for Negro 
children was 53.2 percent and the white rate 22.6 
percent.1P This type of bias would over-represent the 
Negro al;eas of residence as compared to white areas in 
juvenile statistics on court referrals by place of residence. 

Apparently, the biasing effect or public attitUdes, eco
nomic and social. status, and police criteria for decisions 
do affect signifiiiantly the recording and disposition of 
offense:; and offenders; and consequently the rates for 
different areas of the city. Several studies, for ~ample, 
have now shown that police reactions to the attitude of 
the juvenile toward the authority of the police make a 
great deal of difference in the decision to arrest and 
record a contact, and it may be that persons of a racial 
minority group and low economic status in a slum area 
'l,Vill b~ mor~ likely to be defined as having a defiant and 
hostile attitude.20 Nevertheless, the available studies and 
findings do encourage the belief that, if only the more 
serious offenses are counted, a reasonable amount of 
confidence may be placed in the picture they present of 
the rel<itive variation jn the delinquency rates between 

The number, percent, and rate of arrest for different 
offenses are shown in table 3 for the entire city of Seattle, 
the central segment, and the remainder of the city. SOllie 
of the data in this table, can be compared directJy with 
the data on offenses known to the police .in table 1. 

Comparison of tables 1 and 3 demonstrates cle?;r~y thah",_ 
the central segment and the remainder of the(m:})! differ ' 
considerably in the rate with which they contribute either 
criminal opportunities or criminals for different types of 
offenses. For example, 41 perceh't of the persons arrested 
for robbery .reside~ In the central segment; while 63 per
cent of the robbenes occurred there. ,This suggests that 
some robbers seek the greater opportunity .and anonymity 
of the central segment when their area of residence is some 
place else. This may also be true of the crime of sodomy, 
since 64 percent of the offenses are reported in the centra! 
segment but only 37 percent of those arrested for. this 
offense reside thel;'e. One can see why this might also 
apply to opportunities to commit fraud, and tables 1 and 3 
show that 85 percent of offenses classified as "other fonns 

different city areas. ' 

COMPARlSON OF AREA OFFENSE RATES AND AREA OFFENDER 
RATES' 

of fraud" occurred inside the central segment, whereas 
only 56 percent of those arrested in this category resided 
there. This finding stands in notable contrast to such 
i?rms of fraud as bunco; confidence game, a~d swindling, 
Since 63 percent of these crimes were reported to occur 
in the central segme~t, while 74 percent of those arrested 
for those offenses resided there. One of the largest dis~ 
crepancies is found for auto theft. While 23 percent of 
the ,arrested offenders resided in the cent~'al segment~ 49 
percent of the auto thefts occurred there. 

The degree to which the mobility of the o.fl'ender 
varies for different offenses is addressed more directly in 
recent da~ta reported to the Task Force from Seat~ 

In describing the distribution of crime and delinquency tle.21 This infonnation<from the statistical bureau of 
rates by city areas, one can calculate the area rates on the the Seattle Police Department compares the census 
basis 'Of where the offense took place or where the offender tract of occurrence of the offense with the tract of resi
resided. These procedures produce different pictures of dence of the offender for 19,327 persons arrested in Seat
the distribution of the crime problem. The procedt11'e to tIe in 1965. In table 4 is shown for different offense 
us; d,epeIl:ds on the purpose of the, study. Where\ the categories whether the offender resided .in the same tract 
prmclpal10terest has been to show which areas beat· the in which he committed his offense~ whether he resided 
greatest burden of crime or present the most attractive op- elsewhere in the city, or whether he resided outside the 
portunities for various types of crime, area of occurrence city. In general, offenders are much more likely to move 
of ~e offense, utilizing reportS on offenses known to the out of their neighborhood in connection with crimes 
police, has been the appropriate choice. Where the main against property than in crimes against persons. To some 
lllterest is in identifying the characteristics of areas which extent forcible rape and robbery are exceptions to this 
house or produce the most criminals, then area rates are generalization in crimes against persons and so is arson 
calculated ?n the. basis of th!!- apprehended offender's in crimes against property. Certain of the crimes of vice 
place of' resldence.' The latter pr<k;edure is the one that and those against' public order are also locally based: 
has been used most·often. 1\ narcotic law violations, drunkenness, liquor law viola-

Wh,en both of these procedures~~e used and the two tions, and prostitution and commercialized vice. Others 
:esulti~g pictures of the.,crime proble.m are compared1 it involve more mobility; carrying or possessing weapons) 
IS pOSSIble to see the different types of\contribution to the driving under the influence. and gambling. 
cnmeproblem whic4dHTerent areas 'Of. the city make. At These findings corroborate the genera! conclusions 

, the same tim.e it is possible to secure a s(rse of the mobilibt drawil from a stud~~of residence of .offender and place of 
of offenders 10 search of different 'types': of criminal oppor- occurrence of offe\~se carried out in Indianapolis in 
·----------~·--~~.--~2.~:\\r_----~~--------------~, +~--.----. --.' ,;~ 

lOG Id'" '.\ 1'· II 
"''Ir:in mp~iJ SUltO, dO~ 16, p; 127. II In David J. Bord •• , cd •• "Thil Pollc.: Six Sociological E •• ayo·' (New YorkFlohn 

Ioqrnlll-Q~ S1 ii n 4n coU Briar, I'Policc Encounters "'ith Juveniles," American Wj]ey & SO~B. in Pf'l!S:S)~ \: 
.f Social D oc ~ ogy. ,?O~206-.2lf. September 1964. CotI Werthman. "'rbe Fun~tlon :n Alhcr\ J.,nei.s. Jr" "Plac\\' 01 Residence of Arrested Pc .. on. Compared Wieb 
n.port] e6.f1llr,nl<l In th." Developmen! of Del.lnq~.nt d.reen .... in. Tuk Forc. Plac., Where the Offen.c Chargivd In Arre.t Occuflcd For PJ1rt I. and II Offen,.s,'· 
Ad-Ininist~~nl e e lnquency. P~e8ident'a Commissjoll .on\ lAw- Enforcement d.l\d A. report to tht.: Pre.~'id(mt'$ COi,\lmission on Law Enforcement nnd t11C AdtninJltu--
Ollic. 19(7)on .f lushce, <\l'pendlx l. (W •• hington,D.Q\, Government Printing !ion of Crimina! lur.t!co, (onim .. ',) 1966, 

• .. Carl Werthma,n IJpd Irving 'PUlavin., "Gang M";mhers and the Pollee ~t 
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Table 3.-Distribution of Arrests) According to Specified ~ Crime Categories by Residence of dffenderln 

Central Segment of City, in Remainder of City ,and in ,Entire City, Seattle: 1950-51 1 

II 

Number Rate Percent 

Crime Central Remainder Entire Central Remainder EnUre Central Remainder 
city of city city city of city 

• city 01 city city - -
Ilomlelde and assault: AU forms of assaull2 •••• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• __ •••••••••••• -. 

Carrying concealed weapons. -. -•••••••••• , •••••• , •• " ••••••••••••••• ,. 
Felonious homlcl~e. --- -.-•• -•• --•••••• -- .--•••• ,,--•• -•• -••• , .. -"-" 

Sex Violations: Lewdness.-••••••• ••• .. •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• "-' -" 
Prostitution.,,» ••••••••••••••••••• , ••• """»" ••• , •••••• , ••••••• , •• ,. 
Indecent Uborlles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 

~~~~~Jn~~~~uj:.::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: 
Rape and Intent to rape ............. •••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••••••••• 

Drunkenness and narcotics: 'Drunkenness ••••••••• • .............................................. . 
Common drunkenness ••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••• , ••••••••• , •••• , ••••• 
Violation 01 Uquor laws •••••••••••••• • •• ················-·-··-········· 
Violation 01 narcotics, laws .............................. -............. . 

Vagrancy and disorderly conduct: 
AU lorms of vagrancy ........... ••• .. ··--········ .. ·················-· Disorderly conducL •••••••• _ ._ ••••• ___ ._._ •••••••• , •• _ ••••• -., ••••• , •• 
DisorderlY ,onduct, fightlng •••••• -••• -•• -••• , •• , ••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
GambUng ••••••••• •••••• ; ................. -••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Obscene language •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Resisting public officer._ ••••••• -••••••• ---- -- "--" ••••••••••••••••••• 

Larceny: ' " 
~~\~~~b1r~liieiC:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Shopllltlrg: ••••••••••••••••••••••• -.--•• " ••••••••••• - ., ............ . 
Thelt 'f rom 'automobile •••••• » •••• -- •••••••••••••••• -.- •••• - •••••••••••• 

Other forms of larceny •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••• 
Fraud Embezzlement. Bunco: ' Miscellaneous forgeries ••• -•••••••••• -••• < ••••••••••••••••••••• -'. - •••• 

Bunco, confidence. swindling ........ _._ ••••••••• "c ...... __ .;.··-······· 
Other forms of fraud ••••••••••• ··········.····-······················· 

BurglalY and robbelY: ': (" 
a~6t:~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Miscellaneous crimes: Drunk drlvln~'·_ •• .-, •••••••••••• -•• -•••••• -••••••• -•••••••••• , •• -•••• , 
Negligent driving '._ •••••• ----- ..................................... ,. 

136 
131 

10 

705 
129 
14 
18 
11 
7 
6 

11.847 
733 
188 
90 

1.738 
529 
310 
37 
42 
32 

358 
56 
74 
33 
19 

50 
41 
29 

121 
35 

201 
46 
28 

- -
124 
90 
9 

369 
54 
37 
31 
22 
15 
6 

6.3~~ 
116 

41 

669 
396 
224 
56 
34 
42 

265 
134 
43 
67 
12 

30 
14 
23 

235 
50 

582 \ 240 
49 

260 
221 

19 

i.074 
183 

51 
49 
33 
22 
12 

18,235' 
800 
304 
131 

2.497 
925 
534 
93 
76 
74 

623 
240 
117 
100 

31 

80 
55 
52 

356 
85 

783 
286 

77 

180-
87 
'I 

466 
85 
9 

12 
7 
5 
4 

7,839 
.485 
'~24 

60 

1,.(50 
350 
205' 

24 
28 
21 

237 
37 
49 
22 
13 

33 
27 
19 

80 
23 

266 
61 
37 

';32 
11 
I 

47 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 

815 
9 

15 
5 

85 
51 
29 
7 
4 
5 

34 
23 
5 
9 
2 

4 
2 
3, 

JI 

All others r •• _ •• ...... -•••••••• - ••••••• - ••••• --.-........ ,. '-' •••••••• 

1~~ 
~~\ 

I EaCh. case rcpresen.ts'one arrestee. Recidivists counted only once. Cas3s allocated according to residence of arrestee. /!/ 
2 Data for 1951 only. / 

'I Data.for 1950 only. P 
/, , 

/~ 

56 
24 
2 

115 
20 
5 
5 
4 
2 
1 

1,950 
86 
33 

(i 14 

257 
99 
57 
10 
8 
8 

67 
26 
13 
11 
3 

9 
6 
6 

38 
9 

167 
61 
16 

52 
59 
53 1 
66 
70 
28 
37 
33 
32 
50 

65 
92 
62 
69 

7? 
'S1 
58 
40 
55 
43 

58 
23 
63 
33 
61 

62 
74 
56 

34 
41 

26 
16 
36 

", 
./ 

66 
59 

14 
84 
61 

Source: Calvin F. Schmid, "Urban Crime Areas: Part \1," American Sociological Review Y. 25, August 1960, p. 6~9. /:~ 
~ 

1931.
22 

The data, based on all cases disposed of in the example, as sh/Wn in table 3 for Seattle, 65 percent of 1/ 
Marion County Criminal Court in 1930, made it possible persons arre~ed fo.r drunken~ess, 92 percent of those 
to measure on a map the distance from the center of the arrested for 'cornmon drunkenness (a category used for 
residence census tract to the center of the offense censuS confirmed alcoholics) ,and 62 percent of those-·arrested 
tract for the4B1 casesCS;-;bwn by offense c,ategory in table for liquor law violations resided in the central seg· 

,,5. The mobility patterns for differ~nt offenses do not ment. Twenty-three percent of the drunkenness ar· 
seem greatly different in Seattle 35 yean!' later, though restees, .50 percent of tl:le common drunkenness arrestees

l 

the d~,I;ifare-not exactly comparable. and 20 percent of the liquor law violators lived in the 
The arrest data provide some clues as to the di.stribu- "Skid Road" area. Similarly,while 69perce~t of the 

tion of offenses in the city. Arrest data.are especially narcotics law violators lived in the central segment, 30 
useful for studying the distribution of criuies pf vice and perc.ent of the total dty:,.narcotic arrests were of persons 
offenses against the public order since these offenses residing in the Chinatown-Jackson Street area, A simi· 
becQme known primarily through the initiative of the lar concentration is found for those arrested for prostitu· 
police rather than a complainant. However, as noted tionoor vagrancy. Thus the residence of. offenders)n ... 
above, since these types of offenders also show vary- crimes of vice and offenses against the public order tend 
ing degrees of mobility in searching for criminal oppo):"- to show a greater concentration in the central district, 
tunities, arrest data proyide only a rough indication of and cO'p.tiguous areas than most otht;r crimes. It see!l1!i" 
where these crimes actually occur. likely .that if data on the place of occurrence ofsu~b~· 

Despite this reservation the residential location of per- offe?s:es rather than the .residence of the offender w~~}.,. 
sons arrested for (crimes of vice. and offenses against the avatl2J,ble, the concentratlon would undoubtedly beje~eJ..~, 
public. order shows a high degree of concentration .. For grea~er. 'I . ,I - :J.-.-t ~ 

p' 'If~' .. Clyde R., White. "T),e Relation of Felonle. to Environmenlal Factol1l In 
Indianapoll.... Social Force., v. 1(}-498-S09, May 1962. 
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Ta.ble 4.---Comparisonof Place 6'( Offense and Res
Idence ·of Offender for Parts I and II Crime 
Seattle, 1965 s, 

__________ -; ____ ~ __ ~LQ, .. .,....-_~ 

Residence of arrested ortende: (percent) 

Offense charged on ar~~st 
Same 
tract 

Elsewhere I O~tslde Unknown 
Seattle Seattle ----_._-

Part 1 offenses: 
Forcible rape •••• _._ ••••••••••• • ••• 15 
Assault to rape, attempts •••••••••••• 54 
RobbelY ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 29 
Aggravated assault ••••••••••••••••• 35 
Other assaults.............. '. 42 
BUrglary, breaking or entering::::::: 26 
Larceny. thelt. ••••••••••• _ ••• ~ •• _ •• 13 

partmOff~~~~s:······················· 13 

Ar$On ••••• • .. ••••••••••••••••••••• 40 
Forgery and counterfeiting •••••••••• 20 
Fraud •••••• ,." ••• ,. ""'" •• , •• -. 19 
Embezzlement •••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 18 
Stolen property buying, receiving., 
V possesslng •••••••••••••••••••• ~ I 27 

andallsm •••••••••••••••••••••••• : .J 27 
Wea ons: carrying, possessing, etc". 
~r~s~ltutlOn and commercialized vice ... · ~~ 
N~r~~t~~~~:erses ••••••••••• : •••••• ' 30 
Ga II g aw •••••••••••••••••• . 41.1 

mb ng ••••••••••••••••• _ ....... •• 14 
Offenses against family and children 
r{lvlng under the Influence_ ••••••• :: 

61 
13 

o quor laws •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3a 
runkenness •••••••••••• 33 

~lsorderlY conduct._ ••••• :::::::::: 27 
agranr.y ••• """" ••••••• __ •••••• 26 

69 
38 
53 
47 

~ 45 
'59 
68 
68 

57 
59 
47 
45 

54 
60 
65 
59 
51 
43 
69 
33 
64 
43 
48 
55 
61 

16 
8 

12 
14 
10 
12 
14 
17 

3 
17 
28 
28 

16 
12 
14 
3 

16 
,1~ 
0 

20 
13 
6 

12 
4 

o 
o 
5 
4 
3 
2 
6 
2 

o 
5 
6 
9 

4 
1 
5 
4 
3 
4 
8 
o 
4 
6 

12 
6 
9 

SourceiSpeclal Tabulation of 1965 Arr st • S ttl P supra, nele 21, table 1, pp. 13-21. e s. ea e ollce Department. Cited In Reiss, 

Table 5.-Dist~l"}ce 1 Between Offender's Residence 
and Place of Offense for Specific Crimes in Indi 
anapolis, 1930 1 -

Crlma 

Against person........... • Rape •••••• -••••••••••• -••••••••••• 
Assauiiiiiiifiiiiile·ry······························~·:·· Manslaughter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Against proper~ .-••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i~~~~~~etf:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Vehicle iitililii' """".'-'" ••••••••••••••• """'" 
Burglary ••••• ::::::::::::~········-···········-····· Grand larceny. • ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 
Obtaining moneiiiiiseiy····-····················--··-Petty larceny. • •• , .............. , •••••• -•••••• 

.. - .. ~-~~ .. ""I- ... --~ .. --- .. -- ...... - .. _ ....... ____ .. __ ...... 

Number 
of 

cases 

37 
11 
16 
9 

444 
9 

21 
20 
76 

121 
117 
38 
25 

Mean 
distance' 
(miles) 

.84 
1.52 
• 91 
.11 

1.72 
3.43 
2.79 
2.14 
1.77 
1.76 
1.53 
1.47 
1.42 

I Felonies disposed of by the Ma I C 2The dls.taoce from. the mlddla ~forhe cr~nltyd Criminal Court during the calendar y. ear 1930 census tract. _, . s ence census tract to the middle of the offense 

Source: Clyde.R White "The It I I oils," Social Forces, v. 10, May 1~~;,t ~.n5~~:elonles to E,nvlronmental FaclOrs In Indlanap. 

TRENDS IN THE CR! J\REAS ME AND DELINQUENCY RATES OF CITY 

.' r'\ 

,As we have seen th t d' f' ' ,'" and dr. ' e s u les 0 diffeJ:"ent types of crime 
follow e ~nf~ercy ra~rs have established that these rates 
throughout ~y GOnsls.~en~ pattern in their distribution 
this patte~ ;:,' geographl,:al ,areas of the city,and that 
among'~ So ows:: .covslderable amount of similarity 

h 
encan CIties A furth . testability of thi" . er questlOn concerns 

s pattern of cnme rates from one time 

",Schmid u .. Fo • s pro, nole 8. pp. 669-670. 
r the most cu~eDt statement h " , . _ ,,,. all t eo. sludies Bee Henry D. McKay ond 
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Phriod,tb.antl0ther. Do these rates show any trends? -Do 
c anges 10 • le area. rates alter the.relative standin f 
:ftsi a~as itn ~e total ~rime. distribution pattern ol the 

.y. 0 t e gher crIme rate areas remain the higher 
cnme rate areas? . 

The pace of change is swift in American cities C 
~~dc~ a~~!~ghgidduttry invade the less intensivelyutil~:i 
hi h P S um~ are torn down and replaced by 

g -:lse apartment umts. Older mi ants to the . 
are dIsplaced by more recent arrivals rom' CIty 
cost housing and unskilled laboring jobs ~::t.fh low 
cut through !he territory of old ethnic ~nclaves o~gi;:::X~ 
~~dn~~~reatl?g !'lew physical boundaries to movement 

th m~m:; Identity. In all this incessant turmoil 
grow ,at;! c ange what happens to the geogra hic at' 
te~h of cnme and delinquency rates which existe~ bef~re; 
d' t 'b a.nswerf appears to be that the general pattern of 

IS ;1 ution 0 cnme and delinquency rates amon the 
vanous areas of the city remains the s th

g 
h f th ame~ even oug 

:he 0 . ese hr~ftes. may change drastically in a few areas 
h ere major Sits 10 land use and population composition 

ave. occurred. This conclusion rests however on 
relatl'felhifew studies that have been ca:ried out i~ the 
ria;~ ~ o~ for the same city, and at different time pe-

.- n e recent study of Seattle, for exam Ie 
~eclal eff«;>rt was n;ade to collect comparable dita' o~ 
th: area cnme ~ate:310 the years 1939-41 to compare with 
for ~~9-51 ser~es.- Though the actual or absolute rates 

. erent cnmes we~e not the same in the two time 
~~~o~s, ~ue partly to changes in definition and classifica
th 0 cnm

l 
es, the same pattern of relative variation from 

e centra t~ 0e ~uter('£(:mes of the city remained the 
s~e. The simllanty of the patterns of distribution of 
cnme rates among CIty areas for the two periods varied 
~omefha~ For e~a..1llple, the patterns for highway rob-

ery or ese penods showed a correlation. with each 
0tber of

O
O.94, nonres~den~al burglary 0.93, nonresidential 

ro T ery .Bl, and reSIdential burglary 0.65 . 
. ~e ~ost fully. developed time series~of.·tl.u::-··co La hic 

th
dIstnbution of cnme and delinquency rates in!) a ~i; are 

ose assf;';mbled for Chicago 24 Table 6 sh th f diff . . ows e rates 
t~r J er~rtcsenes of delinquents who were referred to 

e uvem e ourt of Cook County over a 4O-year eriod 
fro~ l~pO t«;> l~tlO .. . The rates are shown for the ~i of C~~o, {hich 15. dIVIded into five 2-mile concentric z%nes 
W1 , e ocal po1O,t of the zones located in the center of 
~e centra~ business district. Though the absolute sizes of 

e ~ates dl.ffer, the same relative tendency for the rates to 
?e hIghest In zone 1 (the central district zone) and lowest 
10 ~one 5 (the outermost part of the city) holdn for all 
senes, exce~t for the reversal of 'rank in zones 4 and 5 . 
the. first senes! 1900-1906. Dudng this 40-year peri~d 
~hicag? expenenced enormous growth in population and 
1O~ustrial and economic power. It also was confronted 
w~th tJ!e task of assimilating wave after, wave of new im
L?lgrants with very different cultural values and expecta
tlOns. In the light of this ceaseless turmoil of change and 
new development, the relative stability of the relationships 
between the zonal rates is impressive. 

Though the cOIl).parison of rates by city zones is. useful 

Solomon Kobrin, "Nalionalily and D 11 .. (Chi 
Researcb. Department of Menln! Hr.f~,:~~:~CCYOf 1l1l~"i~~oiJ;)~ItUI. of Iu.enllc 
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Table 6.-Rates of Delin.quents Per 1Dq Males, 10:1:7 
Years of Age Gin Chicago by 2-Mde Concentric 
Zones, For Se'lected Time Periods 1900:;-40 

Years \I 
Zone 

a 

\I II) IV y 
--'~----:-----I---------'-6 

" 16 9 6 4' 1900-1906......................... .•. 0 7 4 33 ~) 
1917-23 •••••.••. "' •.•.••..•. "......... 10 7 5 , 
1927-33.............................. 9 9 6 4 2' 
1934-40 ••• "" •••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

, b 1 UN tI allty and Delinquency" (Chicago: 
source:,HJenry 011' MR;~7rct"dD~op~orT~~o~~,r';entlH~~lth, stat'! of IlIIools, 1966). Insllt~te 0 uven e e , , J";, 

to demnnstrate the stability of relationship~ibetween d~
lin uency areas, it also obscures important changes .10 

ne~hborhood rates of delinquency as th~ result ~ ~~i~ 
and economic change. We need, mucn more e. 1 <: 
study of the way in which the changmg charact<:r of .life 10 

the ~city affects the rates of delinquency and ~nme 1m ~l 
many different geographical areas of the, city. ,t h 
require more intensive study of the .trends hn :~es dU t ~ 
same areas in relation to the ;'Vanous p ~h ' h::0 

ra hic, economic, and cultural changes w lC may ve 
g p d Such studies should also take account of the 
occurre . .. 1" and prac 
effects of changes in ¢.~ o~gam~ation, ,Po lCles, h 
tices of the criminal justice system It;self. From suc 
studies we could obtain a much clearer Idea than w,~ n?w 
possess of the way delinquency rates reflect the eXIsting 
structure of life within these areas and the ~ay they are 
affected by changes bpth inside th~ area and 10 the city as 

a whole. ,., h' d' ti' n by McKay has taken a begmmng step 10 t IS lrec 0 
drawing trend lines of. delinquency rates for 74

d
C

1
?1Jl-

't ~, as of the city of Chicago.25 These 'ti'e!L, me!,\ 
mum yare r.\ f d I' ts earing are based on five different tenes '{) e mquen app 7 
before the Juvenile Court of Cook County from 192 .to '. 
1962. Selected for special study were the five commun:ty 
areas where the trend in rates showed the. greatest In-

and the five areas showing the greatest decrease crease , . h t . ase were in rates. The areas showmg t e grea.tes lI),Cre ; . 
areas where "a largely middle class white populatIOn has 
replaced by a Negro population. coming par,tly ,~rom ot ei 
city areas and partly from outSIde of the ~lty. Four 0d 
the areas showing the greatest decreas~ 10 ra!es .exten 
'directly southward from the central busmess dlstnct and 
are areas which have formed the heart of the Negr~ 
community for more than 30 years. Th~ fifth area 0 

greatest decrease is on the outskirts of ~he City where the~e 
has been a rapid increaseof.populati~, but wh;re ~, e. 
popUlation is 93 percent whIte. Th~mcre~ses. 10 • (l,rea 
rates were attributed to the breakdown of mstlt~'t!0nal 
controls and the. disruption of roles and o~PO~tu~lti~ to 
participate in local political and economic msh:utions 
due to the fact that a new racial group mo~ed 10 and 

. displaced the former residen.ts. Convez:;ely,, It ,was sug
gested that the areas Sh~Wlx:g ?ccreasmg delmquency 
rates are areas where new mstitubonal controls_and more 

1\ stable role relationships have had time to become 
established. co 

""H D McKay "A Noto on Trend. ;~ Rate. 01 Delinquent. i;; Cef.ln Arer 
enry ".. T ~ F rcelle ort on Juvenile Delinquency. President 8 C~mm •• ~lo~h!iat:~ E~fnr~~menOt Dnd "ldminislration of Justice, App~ndix F. (Washlngton, 

D.C •• Governmenl P.r!tlng Ollice, 1967). 

Q 0 ,_. ~- .,"",--~, -" - --~~~------. -
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I'These area!!. Df greatest decrease !n rates .of d~-
'.1 linquents were the areas with, the hIghest rates 30 

or more years ago. At that time they resembled, 
in many ways, the charac~eri.stic!l of the a.reas of ~igh
est rates in the nineter.n SIXti~S, The ~V1.dence 1~ n~t 
conclusive but it seems that ~n the thirties the msti
tutional a~d role disruption in ~hese. areas waS~~ry, 
much the same as the disruption 10 commun~ti~ 

. " t) ***dur (showmg the greatest mcreases 10 ra es , ,_ 
ing the past few years.. " . 

cc* * * Surely the mostsug;gestive fi?-dmg of ~s 
study of trends in rates of dehnquents IS the. findmg 
that in the same p.eriod the areas of. greatest mcre~se 
and the areas of greatest decrease 10 rates of dehn
quehts, were areas occupied I!rimarily by Negro,peo-" 
pIe. Note that these oppos~te ~hanges took place 
over the same period of time 10 dIfferent parts of the 
same city." 26 

One cannot assume on the basis of these findings that 
order will gradually emerge from disorder by some "self 
healing" process. Much effort has iJeen expe.nded to, 
develop more stable institutions and commumty rela· 
tionships in these decreasing: rate Negro ~reas, and !he 
delinquency rates are still above the average ~or the City .• ' 
These findings do indicate, however, the great l;ffip?rt~nce .. 
9f studying more closely what happe~sto th;e ~nStltuhons. 
in an area when a new group moves m.. I~ It 1~ true ~at 
the period of transition creates a chaotIC situation whl~h . 
becomes resolved only when the new group de,:elops Its . 
own network of institutionalized roles, then cnme pre· 
vention programs mightcconcentrate on how these roles, 0 

so essential ·for social control, might be developed more 
swiftly. 

SOURCES OF IRREGULARI~Y IN CRIME PATTERNS 

The presentation o£.the distribution of c~me and de
linquency rates by census tracts, cOJ?lmum~y areas,. or" 
concentric mile or 2-mile zones sometimes 9lves the 1~' 
p~ession of disjointed and abrl,l.pt breaks 10 th~ dehn{ 
q{xency patterns. This is to some extent an artif~ct 0 

the manner of presentation, reflected by the necessl,W to 
use somewhat arbitrary boundaries for areas. The.ge~. 
eral assu..-nption that has characterized these studies IS 

that the distribution of offenses and offenq~rs shows a 
fairly continuous decreasing density. from the cent:til 
the city outward to the suburban areas. 0 Even WI 1U 
censuS tracts offenses and offenders usually show up o~ 
s ot maps more heavily concentrated t?w~rd the centr 
district side of the tract rather than the Side toward the 
periphery of the city,21" . . 

This as'sumptioI\:;9f a fairly conti;xuous dechne.m rate~ 
o~utward from the city center, while aJ;>paren.tlya gent 
eraIly valid description for most Amencan CItIes, mllS 
aHow for many exceptions. G.ities are", broken up by 

• physical antI social barriers which often create sharply 
juxtaposed. contrasts in. the economic and cultural ch~r
actenstics of adjacent CIty ar:as. III the ~rowth o.f a c~ 
the existence of physical barners such as nvers, rrulroa ~ 

'. ;: ~~~ spot·map. fn Shaw and McKay. "Juvenile Delinquency In Urb.n Ar .... 
supra, note 1. . 
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canals, viaducts, lakes, parks, elevateQ lines, and high
speed limited access highways turn and shape the flow of 
population so, that great differences in the characteristics 
of adjoining areas and th~ir population may result, which 
in turn find reflection in very different rates of delin
quency. Such contrasts show up in nearly all of the 
studies. These natural or artificial barriers sometimes 
create the circumstallces for ,the development of'rather 
homogeneous settlements of racial and etilIlic groups 
whose measures for social control may produce much 
lower delinquency rates than neighboring groups.:!8 

graphi~lll areas of the city has led to a cOIiistant search for 
tI;e distl~~tive social ,and eC01'!omic chara(cteristics of the 
high as cOfnpared to tne low cnme rate ar(las. If it should 
be found' that high crime rate areas hav'e a typical and 
distinctive social Structure, then it woull.[ be possible to 
identify and study in greater detail the specific social proc
esses .which produce the varia,tions in crime rates. Such 
explorations might also provide useful indications of the 
direction which crime prevention and control programs 
should take to be most effective. . 

Thus a major part of the rese,arch eJfort concerning 
the distrit".ttion of crime rates within cities has tried to 
establish the relation between these rate:~ and other fea
tures of urban areas. The studies in Clhicago found a 
high degree of relationship between delinquency rates 
and the existence of other social'problems in urban areas, 
such as school truancy (0.89), infant mgrtality (0.64), 
tuberculosis (0.93), and ,l1Jental disorder (0.72) .32 In 
addition to ~howing that areas having hig'h rates of crime 
~ls~ show high r{'l.tes for other social or health problems, 
.~ndicators were developed on the physical and economic 
status of these areas and the compositiol1 of the popula
tion. The concentration of delinqllenciin or adjacent to 
ar~as of heavy industry and commerce has already been 
noted. In additiorx; high crime rate areas tend t&show 
the followfng characteristics: decre~sing PJ?,~lation 
(a correla.tion of 0.52 for one series oj: rates'ihd 0.69 
with a'Qother), a high percentage of families on relief 
(0.89), low monthly rents (-0:61), low rates of home 
ownership (-0.49) 1 and a high percerltage of foreign-

However, perhaps the most common source of irregu-
1arity in the distribution of delinquency rates is the devel~ 
oplt1ent of indlfstrial and commercial subcenters at various 
points in the city, near the periphery, or in suburban 
areas. ThlS'J was immediately noticed in the first studies 
undertaken in Chicago. It was noted that rates de
creased as ;they radiated outward from the city center 
except toward .the south, where they increased again in 
the commercial and industrial s~bcenter of Sout.,!:), Chicago 
and Pullman adjacent to Lake Calumet, and in 'the west 
near the Union Stock Yards. 2o South Chicago and Pull
man were originally independent cities until they were 
annexed (,:toChicago in 1889. This area .still function& 
as a relatively independent industrial and commercial 
subcenter. All of the juvenile delinquency series of rates 
developed in Chicago. showed higher rates iriJ this area 
than. surrounding districts. 30 Similarly the Union Stock 
Yards aii1d affiliated industries in the west were incorpo
rated in\p Chicago in the general annexation of 1889. 
This are<\) continues to some extent to function like South, 
c,~hicago a~. ~ ~econdar~JIl~us~ril:trand business center wi,th 
Its own racllatmg effe~t on dehnquency rates. 

born or Negro heads of family (0.60) .33 

A study \\I>f the Detroit metropolitan area. and its sur-
rounding rdgion indicates that the tendency for higher 
rat~s o~ prini~. and delinquenc~ to be associated with cen
te.t;l.of lndus~pal an.d commercial d7vclopment is the pre
vaIlmg patter? outside the central city as well.31 . Satellite 
centers of h~lsiness and industry in the suburban areas 
and surrountling region prQduce slightly higher crime 
rates. than I~re found in the intervening areas. This 
tendency hoilds trueior the offenses analyzed (murder 
raPt;, :obbehY' assault, burglary, Iarcep,y, anc1'auto theft): 
but It 13 mos,t evjdent in the case of proFerty crimes. This 
trPe of brej1kirt the declining size of'crime rates from the 
Cl~ (',ente~l.~onfirms the &eneral co~clusi~n of these ec<,J.-
10gIC;;l st~pt.esj are,;:ts which show mtenslVe commercial 
and m~u~~nal development also are the places where 
m()st cn~fs occur;. since they offer more opportunities 
for ~ost tjrpes of cnme and are usually areas with highly 
transient llppuIations and weak social controls. 

These findings were based on studies 'in Chicago, and 
studies in other cities have not only generally confirmed 
these relationships but have often identified additional 
variables, such as: in Philadelphia high rates of demoli
tion of residences (0.72) j 34 in Indianapolis a high per
centage of land used for business purposes (0.56) and 
low per capita contributions to the Community Fund 
(-0.60) ; as and in Baltimore a low average education 
(-0.51), low proportion of owner-occupied dwel1ing 
units (-0.80), high proportion of non-white (0.70), and 
a high proportion of overcrowded and substandard dwell
ing units (0.73).36 The contrast that can Occur in such 
characteristics betwieen different areas of the same city is 
shown rather clearly in table 7 for a high and low delin
quency area "In Peoria, Ill. 

,~ " 
THE RE~~ATrON OF CRIME TO OTHER SOCIAL 
INDICA'JiORS ' 

, .11' (. " \) 
. The. dlg;.co~lery of relatively stable and llystematic varia
~~le ~istribution of cririie ~ates among J4e geo-
'r " .: stc: d~~cUI!~ion on cull~rD.l enc14ves~ infra. 

30 Shu:' an~~iDkucnc.! Area8, It 8upr~.~. note 2. , 
-at Stu 't . ~ ay. 1uve!;lile Delinquency in Urban Areas

t 
I, .supra, note 1. 

Journal a:f ~Jlt1.crt1 ':~lstrlbutIon of Criminal OfIcnse.s in r.:fCfropolitBn Regions," 
.. Sh. r mID ...... w ... ad Criminology. 29: 37-50, M.y-Juno 1935. 

Pp • . 8~101 and M;cKay, "Jl:1renile Delinqlleney) In Urban Areas," supra. note 1; 
33 • ". " 
.. ~~. ~t PP. 13-1-163. ' 
.. C '/.. 203. ,,' 

rndh!>;'p~I::' r"I'tel'F''Thc R.lation of Felonle. to Envlronmenta! Factors in 
.. B~rnard' r oc. ,orc ••• v. 10: May 1932, P. 504. ' 

York: Columb;:nder, 'Toward nn Understanding of Juveblle D.elinquency" (New 
Var!ahI."TeporuJ!nlvenlty Pre •• , 19;14) •• Severa' other .tudle. liave u.ed .dditional 

11 or~er Corr~l ti e~ g a clo.se relntion to Cnme Dnd delinqilency rates, thougb no zero 
a On. are gIven. In Seattle Sebmld found the following, facton b.d 

239;;1I3 (j ~.67 ~ 6 c 

In general, the.re has been a considerable amount of 
agreement among the various studies.as to the social and 
demographic characteristics of areas which are m05t 
clqsely associated with crime. In part, this agreement is 
attributable to the fact that correlations have been made 
with total rates of crime or delinquency based on the 
offender's residence. When the crime rates are based on 
offenses known to police, rather than on arrests or court 
appearance, the factor of opportunity at t4e place of oc
currence of the crime comes more into focus, and some-

.. what different area characteristics emerge as most 
-important. 

010.6 ... ~cl.tloll wltb certain type. of offen.e.; blgh pe<ccnt.ge ot male •• high per. 
,~cntago 6{) years old and over,. low percentage marr1ed. low number QC ,,=hildren 
per 1000 females, low median income, low- number !Jf dwelItng units ~ith tel~vjliont 
high percentage of Ic",.le8 in the labor force, high percentl.ge of mal .. unemployed, 
high moblllty, .nd high percentage of old houiling (Schml,l •• upra note 8, p. 530). 
In Detroit Bordua Iound a high percentage of unrel.ted 'Ind!vldual. w .. a u.eful 
Indicator: David J. Bordu •• "Juvenile Delinquency .nd ''''noml.', An Attempt at 
R.pllcatl~n," Social Problem •• 6: 2SQ-23S, Winter, 1958-59, In Indianapolia Chilton 
,sucee •• fuliy u.ed high number oMllenon. perbou •• hold,,';hlgh percentage of wag. 
work.n, low pe,reent'ge of couples' with OWn hotaehold, b.lgb proportion 01 service 
workers, high percentage of old homes and low percentage ,Qf ne,., homes: Roland J~ 
Chilton, "Continuity In Delinquency Area Rese.rcb: A Cpmparlaon of StudIes For 
II.ltimore. Detroit. and Indl.n.poll.," Americ.n Sociological Review, 29: 11-83; February 1964. , 
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Table, 7,-Community Characteristics of tii¥h and 
Lov/Rate Delinquenqy Areas In Peoria 

CO,!l1munIIY tharaclerlstlcs 

Delinquency _" --- ---- --- --- --•• , ---' -., -- -" -., -----' ---
Ch urch membership. -., --"-' -••• -- -. ----., --•• --. ----'-

~~~g{3::::_::::: :~::::: ::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: 
Residential mob lillY -'--'-"-'-'--- --••• --.-.-. ---. --.----Proportion of males In populatlon_._._._. __________ • _____ ·_ 
Infant mortality -. ------ ---- ----.-.----- ----.----.-•• --.-

~~~:~~~:~~~I~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Average property valuos __ • ____ ••••• ___ ._-••• -.---.---.----

Rale or average' 

low High 
delinquency delinquency 

area area, 

0.53 
33.45 
1.64 
0.27 
6.03 

45.48 
0.61, 
0.a4 
1.87 
0.17 

$481.00 
$40.07 
60.75 

$2;813.50 
0.91 

6.58 
18.83 
3.79 
G.51 
10.3~ 
52.89 
2.15 
1.14 

16.73 
4.88 

$271:00 
$23.10 
30.38 

$1,166.li8 
4.50 

Average renl..------· -•••• ---.,.- ----------•• ----------
Home ownershlp--•• ----•••• -------·---··-····-····----·· 
Annual Income. -••••• -.-. ,_ •••• -- -----' -_. -- ---.--' -' -" 
Unemployment ••• ---'-' '-" --., -- -- --' ---.- -----.--. --.-

bl b ht before Juvenile probaUon officers, 1930-37. 
I Based on cases of behavior pr:-\hee~sral~~~ased on popula\!on pr9Portions or average 

d:'I!~:mu:J~~s o~srnef~~~asa;~f r~nlals, property values, and annual mcome. 
" I 1111 ols" In chapter 17 Clifford R. Shaw and 

He~c~r~tMC~~~~~1t~n~~hJ~fi~~~en~:~\,~' urb~n Areas. Chicago: Unlv. of Chlcaga Press, 
1942, p. 396. 

Important differences also c~n be seen wh~n c~es 
against property are treated separately fro~n cnmd a ainst the person. These differences can be lliustrate 
f;om data collected in Atlanta,. Ga.S1 Table 8 show~ the 
number and rate of crimesagamst !h~ perso~ a?d cnmes 
against property classified by the medlaIl; family lI~c~m~ of 
the area. in which the crime was c0Il!m1tted. V1Ctlm1za
tion by crimes against the person, IS muc~ more c.on
cenltrated in the low income areas than comes ~gamst 
prolPerty. The rate of crimes agai?st the person IS over 
eight times as great in the lowest ~ncome ";l'eas as com
parl~d to the highest, while for cnmes. agamst PfropeS; 
it ill less than twice as great. The ~lgh rates or e 
downtown area reflect the opporturuty f~ctor and are 
infll~ted by the high transient and low resident popula-
tio~1 of the area. ' 

Table 8:=-C~imes ·by ·I:ncome. of Area if,! Which 
, Cdmmitted l' 

195 
Number of reported crimes Crimes per 1,000 residents 

Ii median family 
. Income 

Against the Against ·Total Against the Against Total 
perso~, ' properly' , 

"\ 

These results, however,' ~r:~.sc:nt a relatively.' diffused 
picture of the distribution of c~e when they !lre ~om
pared to the distribution of conVicted offer~Jrs m G~es 

. t th person and crim. es against property d. ass1fied 
agams e d' f '1' . . thei by the same categories of me. l~n amI y mcome l,n r 
area of residence, .as shown m '.table 9~ ~he res1den~es 
of the offenders show more coricentratl~ I? the·low In

come areas than do the crimes. Falmly mcome areas 
with medians under $4,000'account for 71 percent of the 
offenders against the person and only 51 percent of the 
crimes anainst the person. Similarly, the areas below 
$4,90Cr.~edian family inc?m~ acco~nt, for. over 5~ 

'/ t"'of the persons conVicted of cnmes agamst prop percen . ' t rty 
erty but only 36 percent of the cnmes agams prope . 

Table 9 -Crimes b)1 I ncome of Area in Which 
,\. Offender Resided 1 

" 

Number of offenses Offenders per 1,000 residents 

1959 median family 
Against I Against Tolal Income of area Against Against Tolal 

the person' prope~3 
the person 2 property 3 

- - - - ----- -
43 124 167 0.51 1.47 1.98 

Under $3,000 ___ • ____ 
31 91 122 40 1.47 1.56 

$3,000 to $3,999 ______ 
9 74 83 '11 .94 1.06 

$4,000 to $4,999 ______ 
16 43 59 • 20 .53 .73 

$5,000 to $5,999 ______ 
2 -- 18 20 '03 .25 .28 

$6,000 to $6,999 _____ • 
1 11 12 • ~:;" -:::::r.,-;,:-, '-"---".,U 

$7,000 to $7,999 ______ 
2 2 4 ····-·:'~·1 : !! : ~ $8,000 to $8,999 ______ 
0 6 6 $9,000 and over ______ - ~---:n-:9i Tolal. ________ • 104 369 473 

-
I Crimes reported, July 1, 1964-June 30, 196o, Atlanla Pollee Department. _ 
, Murder. rape, aggrfavatebd ~Issdlaulst, aanndd ~~~~~f!c'fI (based on:sampl~ of reported cases). 
l,flurglary, larceny rom UI ng, 
Sou Ito: Opportunity for Urban Excellenco: Report of the Atlanta Commission on Crime and 

Juvenile Delinquency, February 1966. p.61. 

Thus a low median family' incom~ in all area is more, 
closely related to the residentlallocatlOn of off~nde~ than 
it is the place of occurrence of offe~s, but 1f cnn:n: 
delinquency rates are broken down mto types o~ o!f ' 
an even more varied picture will emerge.. ThiS IS sug-
gested rather clearly by the data-present~~ m table lO a~:' 
adapted from the study of S~attle. This shows e hi 

person 2 properly a 
~ --.--

. ee of relationship. between 18 social and demograJil C 

rariables for census tracts and the rates for robbery (high. 
wa and car) and indecent exposure off~nses kno~ to 
th! police, which were 2 of the 20 o:~ens~s ~aly.zed m the 
study that showed clear differences m d1stnbutlo~. 1 

Highway and car robbery: offenses are most like y to 
occur in areas characterized by a high percentage o~ uni 
employed JiD-:-;rs, a high percentage of males, a low eve 
of school (~des completed, ~ l~w perc~~tage of .perso~ 
in the 14 years and over populatlon'who are mamed, a,. 
a low level of median income. Indecent exposUl;e, hoW 
ever, jl; more likely to occur where there are a high ~i. 
centage of females in the labor force, a lOW number of c f 
dren ner 1,000 females in the area, a low percex;tage 0 

dwelling units that are owner-occupied, and a hIgh p~. 
centage of dwelling units built prior to 1920. Thus, t ~ 
two characteristics percent male un,employed and percen 
male, that best d~scribe the high risk robbery areas ~ 

F 

Undel Il3,OOO.----.---) 0 $3,999 ___ •• _ 
I) 10 $4,999 _____ • 
II to $5,999. _____ m~ 

$5:00 
$6,00 
$7,00 
$8,00 
$9,0 

I) to $6,999 ___ ._" 
I) to $7,999 ______ 
I) to $8,999 ____ -. 

01) and over •• ---.-

~'siibtolal~"."--. 

470 
3ijl 
196,' 
193 
92 
24 
21 
45 - .1,402 

Is F-19, 27, and Trac 
35 ,~-- .---.-._-_.-_ 86 

i, Total __ ~---.--_ . 1,488 

" 

-
2,112 2,582 
1,771 2,132 
1,689 1,885 
1,721 1,914 
1,~~ 1,701 

4r,O 
509 S30 
918' 963 - 10,765 12,161 

'1,182 1,268 - 11,947 13,435 

5.8 26.2 32.1 
4.6 22.7 27.3 
2.5 21.6 24.1 
2.4 21.4 ~U 1.3 22.2 
0.8 15.3 10.1 

18. i 19.4 0.8 .' 0.7 13.7 '14,4 

-"2.7 21.0 23.7 
, , 

22.8 313.0 335,8 ---. 2.9 23.1 26;0 

- De artment. --; Crimes reported, July 1, 1964-June 30 ~g~e Atlanla Pollee p 
I Murder, r1pe, agg~avateeuTIs.fJ~~;' :~~ aula t~eft (bas,d on samples of reported cases). 
: g~~~f~n ~~~~r! w\r~hlgh rates ~ue to characteristics olher t~an m!dlan family Income 

<less than $2.1!Q0). ' I 
Soulte: Opportunity for Urban Excellence: Report of the Atlanla Commission on Cr me 

znd Juvenile Dellnqu~ncy, February, 1966, p, 59. 

'3T Allanla CommlaC\ o~ Crim; and Juv'cnile D.linqu"~!)y, "Opp~,tuDity For 

Urban Excc\lence," t.~ruart. 1966." \,. 
"\., 

-------~- --,-,. 

not descriptive at all of the areas of high risk for the of
fense of indecent exposure. Similarly, the best descrip
tive factor for areas most subject to the offense of indecent 
exposure, percent females in the labor force, has little 
value in characterizing robbery prone areas., -

Table 10.--1 ntercorrelations of Crime Rates and 
Social and Demographic Variables, Seattle, Wash,: 
1949-51 

Social and demographic variables 

1. Peltent male unemployed. __ ..... ____ ._ •• __ • __ •• __ •• _. 2. Percent mala •••• ___________ • _______________________ _ 
3. Percent 60 yaars old and over ____________________ • __ ._ 
4. Percent dwellings units built prior to 1920 _______ •••• _._ 5. Percent laborers _______ • ____ • ____ • ______________ • ___ • 
6. Percentforelgn:Jorn wblte ___________________ • ___ ._. __ 
7. Percent Negro __ • __________ • ________________ •• _____ ._ 
8. Percent living III different country, 1949-50 _________ • __ _ 
9. Percent females in labor force. _______________ ••• _____ _ 

10. populallon groll1h and df:Cllne 1940-50 _____ · __________ ._ 
11. Number children per 1,000 females ______ • __ • _________ _ 
12. Peltent proprietors and managers ______ • ___ • ___ • ____ •• 
13. Percent professional workers _________________________ _ 
14. Dwelling ulilts wllh televlslon __________ • _____________ _ 
15. Percent dWelling Unlls owner·occupled ________________ _ 
16. Median lncome •• ______ • _______ ; __________ • ______ ._ •• 
17. Pereent of 14 years and over, marrled _________ .. ______ _ 
18. Median grade completed _______________ • _____________ _ 

- -ev:=,;a.pteo·lrofilSchn;ld, supra, note a,' table 2, p. 530. 

Offenses known to police 

Robbery 
(highway 
and car) 

0.852 
.843 
.459 
.441 
.376 
.316 
.316 
.284 
.126 

-.137 
-.198 
-.328 
-,331 
-.416 
-.443 
-.531 
-.554 
-.557 

Indecent 
exposure 

0.079 
-.114 

.254 

.314 

.058 

.153 
-.086 

.223 

.437 
-.286 
-.341 
-.196 
-.114 
-.212 
-.349 
-.241 
-.292 
-.075 

Many of the variables which are highly ailsociated with 
crime rates have also been shown to be highly associated 
with each other. In recent years a number of attempts 
have been made to coalesce these diverse indicators into 
simpler sets of variables which could be used to character
ize inore directly the basic features of the urban areas 
relevant to crime. The matllematical techniques of 
factor analysis make it possible to manipulate the statis
tical interrelationships between these various indicators 
to identify the ones which best hang together. These 
efforts have yielded anywhere from two to eight basic 
,f~c~ors d~pending in part on the number and types of 
;'vanables'mtrbduced. '" .. 

.,:\: One of the most r~c;~nt studies of this type. also re~ 
~ analyzed two previous studies and showed that all thrc!~ 
reached a remarkable degree of agreement despite thle 
f~ct that they 'were done: in 'different cities for different 
time pt;riods, in. Baltimoi'~; Detrpit, ana Indianapolis.as 

Ther~sults suggest that a'l;>asic socioeconomic factor is a.t 
wo;k m the production o(high delinquency rates based on 
reS1?enCe of offenders th~t\lcan be indicated best by such 

'. vaqable,s ru:. «?v~rcrowded H,ousing, the percentage of un
related. 'mdlVldqals, ·and mobility which is negatively rep
r~sented by the "proportion \of persons reporting that they 
did n~t moye during the preceding year:" In the final 
analYSIS of th~ :indianapolis data the factor most closely 
related to delinquency also showed (~lose relationships to 
overcrowded and substandard housing and high mobility. ( 
It ~lso showed moderately close relationships to low edu
C~tiO~, low. income, low per,centage of owner-occupied 
dwellli!g umts; and low percentage of married men.SD , 

" ' 

38 Chilton. Bupra note 36. 
: ld. al Pp. 81Hll. 
"rdohmld, supra, note a, pp. 535-539. 
" • at p. 538. 
.. 'd •• ~l'p. 539-541. 

Roe,,,-,,c, Tryon "Id 1'6 • f S . 1 . (J and Los An el'·~.·U! .. en 1 cah,?n 0 OCla Areas by Cluster Analysis" (Berkeley 
.. Eahrefgs e •• , n,verslty of Cahfornla Pr .... 1955). 

hevkl' and Wendell Be~) "Socbl Ar"a Analy.i." (Stanford: Slanford . 

~ . 

(( 
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T9 be most useful these techniques need to be a1Jplied 
to the distribution of different types of offenses in reIation 
to area charactedstics. An attF.'JJ1:pt to do this wt~ 20 

,,',j)ffe<':1ses,. using the Seattle data, produced eight basi\( fac
to};S which brought !cgether ddferent groupings of. of
fenses with such descriptive variables of the areas 3.\1 low 
'occupational status, low family status, low econlJmic 
status, high or low mobility, and race.40 an indica\tion 
of the potential usefulness of this technique is evider,lt in 
the clarity with which the "Skid Road" sYhdrome of char~ 
acteristics emerged. This factor r~.aected "a social pat
tern characterized by large proportions of unmarried lind 
unemployed males." 41 Significa~t relatio~ships emer!~ed 
for percentage of the population clasSified as male 
(0.782), percentage unemployed (0.647), and low pliO
portion of the population married (-0.375). The. 
crime pattern showed very close relationships for comm\~n 
drunkenness, vagrancy, drunkenness, lewdness, petty lar
ceny, fighting, and robb.ery (highway and Gar) . 

This study goes on to develop profiles for individual 
census tracts based on the relative applicability of the 
eight basic factors to each tract.42 Many of the profiles 
of the individual tracts on these factors were very similai' 
and others very different, This opens up the possibility 
tha~ a smaller set of typical crime pattern profiles can be 
developed for classifying the criminal potential of city .. 
areas in a more precise, distinctive, and useful way. 
Tracts could then be grouped together because of the 
similarity of their social, economic, or demographic char
acteristics and their crime patterns without· regard to 
where they were located in the city. This would free the 
analysis from the restriction of geogn,',l.phic location and 
avoid the averaging out of VGry differ\'Pt types of areas, a 
tendency for which the ZOJ:l!3:L,:z::Pi''':flich has been con-
stantly criticized. . \'" 

Studies to achieve this objective have recently been 
undertaken under the heading of "social area" analysis. 
The goal is to identify a set of census variables which will 
make it possible to dassify the various social areas of tlle 
city bLo as distinctive types as possible. One can then 
use these groupings to study the distribution of social 
problems or to make 'other useful comparisons. 
The basic problem is to derive a set of variables that 
will yielct,the most distinctive and useful groupings for a 
v~riety of purposes. Tryon solved this by using a tech
nique of cluster analysis on census .pata for San Francisco 

. and the East Bay area.43 Shevky, and his associates de-
veloped a typology based on an analysis of previous eco
,logical and social studies and'tested it for the Los Angeles 
Area and the San Francisco Bay Region.4.4 The Shev~y
Bell typology has been used m!JSt fre'lUf!ntlYoin"analyzing . , 
the distribution of crime and dt;Jiriqqency.:1fhis typology 
contains three dimensions. The. first is called economic 
status and is ~sed on .mel1sures of !Occupational status 
(total numb.er of craftsmen, operatives, andnaborers per 
1,000 employed persons)., and educational level (number 
of persons who have completed no more than g1'ade school .. 
per 1,000 persons 25 years old and over) ,45 Thesecond 

, is named family status and is based Qn the fertility ratio 

University Pres., 1955). SO" also reference. 10 'arlier"e:lplor~\iv. work by Shevky 
and his associates. , ,~ 

,sln this presentaUon the alleroative typological designation. suggesled by'llull 
have heen u!'ed instead of the ori:iDnlL~eSignattoD8' which were social rank (or 
ecbnom~c status, urbanization for ~amily statu8, and segregation' for ethnic "tatus • .. 
See Wendell Bell, "The Utility of th.· dhevky Typology for Ih. Design of llrban 
Sub-Area Field Studies." JOUPlnl of sot1 Psychology. 47: 71-83 Febfllary 1958. 
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(number of children under 5 'years per 1,000 females age 
15 through 44) > women in the labor force ratio (number 
of females in the labor force per 1,000 females 14 years 
old and over), and single faIuily detached dwelling units 
ratio (number of single-family dwelling units per 1,000 
dwelling units of all types)'. ' (The third dimension is called 
ethnic status and is based 'On race and nativity (high pro
portion of non-native-born white persons in total popula
, tion of tract) • 

Only a few studies have been made using these typolo
gies, but the results, particularly in studies of delinquency, 
show promise. In Seattle it was found that the two 
typologies yielded very simIlar results in that the compar
able dimensions showed high intercorrelations.4o It was 
also discovered that for certain crime patterns, particu
larly the "Skid Road" variety', single indexes, such as 
percent male or percent male unemployed, frequently 
showed higher correlations than did the typologies:!7 

One of the most informative applications of the Shevky
Bell, typology occurred in the study of crime and delin
quency rates in Lexington, Ky.48 The distribution of the 
crime rates showed little relationship to family status 
(-0.16) but a closer relationship to econpmic status 
(-0.52) and racial status (0.47) of the areas. The 
delinquency rates however, showed a relationship to all 
three (-0.35, -0.38, and -0,48 respectively) .. 49 

One of the interesting resultS involved the computation 
of the ratio of juvenile to adult arrest rates. It was found 
that the proportion of delinquency to adult crime 
increases as family status (-0.53) and racial status 
(-0.28) of areas decrease. However, the proportion of 
delinquency to adult crime inc1\~ases with an increase in 
the economic status (0040) of social areas. Putting these 
relationships together shows the proportion of delinquenc¥ 
to adult crime will be greatest when high economic status 
is combined with low family status, as can be seen f,r6m 
the following progression in the delinquency / crime,),:atio: 
low economic-low family stat\~s, 22.0; low e~onomic
high family status, 28.1; high: economic-high family 
status, 33.5; high .economic-low family status, 62.2.5Q 
One possible interpretation of this finding is that high 
economic status areas show fewer adult arrests, and a 
condition, of low family status tends to be associated with 

"more delinquency. Thus, the combined interactive effect 
'of these two tendencies becomes evident in a sharp in
crease in the proportion of delinquency to adult crime 
for areas characterized as high economic-low f~i1y 
status areas. 

Several significant relationships:lre obtained between 
the 'social areas variables and crime and delinquency rates 
for specifiC age, ~ex" race, and offense categories;51 For 
exanfple, nonwliite delinquency shows no relation to 
economicstatt.;s W.05) or racial status (0.03) of census 
tracts b~t is, significantly related to low family status 
(-0049\1. The nonwhite adult crim~ rate shows mildly. 
negativ~\relationships. to all three factors in the social 
areas'typ'ology, but It IS the only category that shows f;he, 
crime rate increasing as the percent nonwhite in iZthe 
~i'e~, dec;eas~s. , !he .associa.tion o~ the~;;mily sta~s 
vanable IS prunanly With youth delmquency, though It 

I 

4«1 Schmid, supra. note ,8, p. 672. (";I 

41 Id. at pp. 612-613. 
--41J Richard Qainney, '·Crime, Delinquency, and Social Areas," The JOUl'Dnl of 

Research i" Crime and Delinquency. 1: 149-:'154. July 1954. 
.. ld. at table 1. p. 151. 'c' I ~ , 

\II! Id. at table 2.p. 152. , 
S1 Tho following result. arc drawn from Quinu.y!'ibid .. table 4. p. 153. 

Q 

seems to be more closely related to male "delinquency 
(-0.38) than female delinquency (-0.12). The yO)lng 
adult age group 18 to 24 contributes heavily to the crime 
totals, and here the high association with economic status 
( - 9.58) and racial status (0.63) and the lack of associa
tion~' with faInily status (-0.03) are particularly 
striking. With respect to the offense categories; racial 
status shows especially high associations with juvenile 
(0.68) and adult (0.59) sex offenses, criminal homicide, 
and assault (0.67), but\ very little relationship ,with" 
juvenile homicide and assault (0.18). " 

These studies using social area analysis have raised 
many issues that are unresolved, such as the relative vaiue 
of the typologies versus single variables for different prob
lems and the applicability of social area analysis to 
offense as compared to offender data. However, further 
exploration of the usefulness of these typologies in re
vealing the significant dimensions of social areas for the 
crime problem is clearly ir.dicated. 

THE RELATIONSHIPS OF NATIONALITY AND 
RAOE WITH CRIME AND DELINQUENCY BY 
CITY AREAS 

From the data presented thus far it appears that the 
application of ecological methods to the description and 
understanding of crime and delinquency has yielded only 
fragmc;:ntary insights and guideliries for action. How
ever,a better realization of the potential and value of this 
typi of analysis can be secured from the results relating 
nationality and race with crime and delinquency. 

/ At the time of the Wickersham Oommission in,the late 
twenties and early thirties, 'the country was aroused about 
the state of lawlessess reflected in the operations of or
ganized criminal syndicates in the illegal 
distribution of alcoholic bever~ges.52 Many d:J'~,~err 
organized criminal gangs were 'recruited .from the im~ 
migrant populations in the big city slums~ and these areas 
providc;:d a base pf operations. 55 In, addition there was 
public concern about the excessive over-representation of 
foreign-born 4nmigrants and their children among those 
arrested,convicted, and sentenced for crime or disposed 
of by the juvenile court for delinquent acts. 54 This public 
conce~)Il, which is evident again today in connection with 
the hi15h r,rime and delinquency rates exhibited by' , 
new minority groups inhabiting the slums of large cities; 
fouild reflection in detailed studies of the relation between 
ethnicity and crime, '" 

The gr(~atest ~ontribution of data for public considera
tion of tl}is probleJ;p. waS made through the series of,' 
studies in Ohicago.75 The use of ecological methods per· 
mitted them togo beyond the simple relationship between 
crime rates" and,na,tionality. It enabled them to demo 
onstl'1').tetht) operation of a relatively effective process 
ofasiimilatlbn of these different nationality groups into 
the mainstream of American economic, and social life. 
With this assUnilation the high rates of ,crime and de· 
linquency as well as a number of other social problems 
disappeared. It enabled them t9 focus public attention 

em National CDm~,n'ission on Law. Observance and Enforcement, UEnfOrCCJJlCD~:'''':~: 
the Prohibitlon Law of tbe U.S." V01. 1. No.2 (Wa!bingto'n, D.C.: Go.e'Ptll" , 
Printing Office. 1931). '\, "', 

Ii3 Ibid. ' 4 f.-' 
Gf, Shaw and McKay, "Social Factors in luvenile Delinquency," supra, 'Dote., 
~. ' , ,~ 

65 See Shaw and McKay~ uJuycnile Delinquency in Urban Areas," supra. Dote 1,. ? 

Also se". McKay and Kobru.. supr •• note 24. ' o . 
!I G~ 

on the, conditions of Ii~e, arid on' cultural and social 
change, rather than on mherent criminality f when tracts are com d h 

living conditions veJ~~il! at :re closely comparable in 
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tion of national origin.. as a unc-
,The problem of public stereotyping of rt' r~ent comparis~~ of the ~t~ f~raN:g~e~~~; wf:It~d~: . J'ty' th· ce am na-tiona 1 groups at at tune as inherently c· . I' 

nlik th .. I', • 1 nnuna IS not !nCfj~n~ ~n !Jdhlc~gC?,considerable difficulty was en
un ere mI. entifymg comparable areas for the u e e crurtma stereotypmg of the NPm" d h "ty d -0 .• 0 an ot er mmon groups to ay. These early studiO d'd f:o~2;~p:ili~ b~t~; s~x:~racts the whites were fO:d f th es I not at-

tc:upt to re ute ~ c1ea~ly d~monstrable fact that the 
subject to the SaIne CU;ccl ..... :~aanti. d yve~e, of course, not r:] cn~e rates of certam nattonahty groups di 

ti· I h' h I were spropor-onate y 19. nstead thay am, assed eVI'd h 
th h 'I . ,'~" ence to s ow 

d th ". ''''''l on In access to emp16y'-
:nent an .0 er opportumties.60 In the last . 

at W I.e thIS fact wa,;;~~~ttr.ibt.!table, in. some measure 
to the SOCIal and cultural traditions of these gr . l' 
't ' oups mam Y 
1 was a ~o~sequence of t;he socially disorganized n~ture of 
the COndltI<;>ns under whIch the}~ were forced to live. The 
overwhe~ng thrust of the eVIdence was that the h' h 
rates of cnme were not a 'consequence of b' G Ig 

m the Chicago studies the 193:"', A 0 J '1 mcajor sample r . f ' :..i'"'1' uvem e ourt Senes 
app !cation 0 ~ method of statistical standardization f ' 
i~~~lIy equarng. ~~ population distribution of whi~~ 
of 4.41e~:~ ~~ es hi~ ed ~hstandardized, delinquency rate 
Negro youth 0:V D Y°l!te athg~ 10-~ 7 and 14.55 per 100 
concludes' espi IS dUference the study T • h S d '. em" , urennan 

J:tlS, can anaVlan, PolIsh Italian or Sla' °b t ' 
f th · lif . '. , VIC, U a con-sequence 0 elr" e SItuation. 

, 

T~ree types of data were assembled for stud in th 
reJ~tion of race, nationa1i~y, and nativity with crfm! and 
dehnquency rates. These data r~ated to 

. "A~l of the materials in this study' indicate that :f 
slt?ations could be found where Negro and whi£e 
~:~~nof~tfeeqilial O!!portunities in! all meaningful 

.. Id. at Pp. 151-152. • P: 149. 

.. ~~.'a~ y. 152.,,,, 
... M 'KUt CPp. l52-I53. ,,~ . 
01 c OY,aDd K~b" , . la. at table 57., nn. SDpro; note 24. 

a 

o 

f 

, t f d Ii' e Widely observed differences in 
ra es 0 e nqu~nts would be, greatly reduced and 
perh.apswould dlsappeE-r.'"61(' ' 

u "0 ' 

ff!:is !imitation in the ecological methl)d the difficulty 
o ocatmg com~arable li~g conditions .fo: the COm arl
:nt~e; expenence C?f ?ifferent population groupslP was Ii- 0 m some detcul m a study in Baltimore 63 T 
W 1te and two ~egro areas were selected so as t~ er:ci~ 
as Ju~ ad equating ~ possible of the conditions ~f life 
~ntw e eho~phic characteristics of the population 

e een eac pair of matched Negro and white areas 
~ecause of the segregation each area was quite racially 
omogene~>us. Furthermore, the paired areas had about 

the sam~ SIze pop.ulation, similar age and sex differences 
rredommantly .lower occupational levels, the SaIne lo~ 
1 evel~ of{hducatlOn, comparable size households, generally 
ow ea t status though somewhat lower in the Ne 

<l;reas'tdd ge.neral comparability on such indices as con~~ 
tlOn 0 welhngs> homes with radios, refrigeration e ui _ 
tent, and presence of central heating unit. The chic'} dk-
erence~ were that the white popu1ations .. predominant! ff forel~-b011!- extr~ction, were a settled population eli 

hondg ~esldbeln ce In theIr areas, while the Negro populations 
a Sizea e groups of new migrants 'Lr h' 

h . =omeowners Ip 
was muc greater among the whites the N . b' . ari1 I egroes emg 
pnm y renters. Tbe Negroes also paid hi her ts f ' 
comparable d~elIing units. The whites w~re ,,:~ st:r 

up the OCcupation ladder above Negroes." 04 p 
T~e res~lts showed considerably higher rates of felons 

convicted,:U: 1940 in the Negro as compared to! th 
m;tched white areas. 'The white rates for males wer: 

N
2.,,6 and 2.21, while the rates for the respectively paired 
. e~ro areas were 15.11 and 12.47.65 The juvenile de

linquency rates, however, per 1000 population, age 6-
17, for the years 1939-42 were much closer, The white 

2
ra6te7s were 14,4 and 22.0, while the Negro area rate~'were 

. and28.4.06 " ' " -

h The di~crepancy in the crime rates mI'ght h, b . '. '~, ave een 
antICIpated smce, as we have already .seen in other studi~s 

112 Id. at p. 125. , 
"'Earl R. Mose.; "Differentials In Crime R'~ B 

American 1l0cfoiogleal'Review I2<'~1l-420 Aug"·~·ln.e1tween Negroes and White .... 
:; Id. at p. 411. ',' u..,. • ' 

Id. a~!eble,V. p. 418. 
, GO Id. at' p. 418. 
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the differences whicl,1 dig exist between the Negro and 
white ;,areas care ones ;Which show high" associations with 
crime rates, such as the high percentage of home owner
ship in the white area, a stable white population and a 
mobile Negro population and somewhat higher occupa
tional status in the white area, that is, more craftsmen, 
foremen, and kjndred workers as contrasted with laborers 
and domestic service work~rsamong the Negro popula
tion. What is 51,uprising is the relatively dose corre~ 
spondence :in delinquency rates despite these differences. 
Nevertheless, the study does indicate the grave difficulties 
in locating truly equated areas for such controlled 
comparisons. 

The basic findings in the Chicago studies of the spatial 
distribution of nationally and racial delinquency rates 
have not gone unchallenged. The primary objection is 
that the concern with documenting the effects of the 
process of assimilation on the delinquency rates within 
each nationality group led to the neglect of significant 
differences in the crime and delinquency rates of national" 
ity groups arising from different tolerances in their own 
cultural and historical tradition for various forms of de
viance. 67 Reference has been made to" the low rates of 
delinquency and crime in areas of Oriental settlement, to " 
significant differences'in the delinquency of children of 
Russian }'!wish immigrants and Italian immigrants in 
New Yod! City though they entered at much the same 
time, andl~~thehigh rates of arrest of Jewish boys for 
violating str~~~ peddling laws.08 ;,It seem~ to be generally 
conceded limat these cultural differences can influence 

;~:":>,,~~,"C!)~;5nrficantiY,' the actual or absolute size of the delin'luency 
rate';69 However, the main propositions of the Chltago 
studies rest not so much on the actual size of the tates 
but the relationship between these rates. It is the relative 
difference between area rates for the same or different 
nationality groups depending on their length of residence 
in the city and the amount, of movement toward the better 
integrated, more comfortable and settled areas toward the 
periphery pf the city that supports the principal findings. 70 

TH:£ CULTURAL ENCLAVE 
i 

One of the most significant findings of the, ecological 
studies has been the identification of enclaves of qdturally 
gifferent insulated groups who have maintained low rates 
of crime and delinquency despite.,exposure to 'poverty, 
discrimination, exploitation, and disadvantageous condi
tions. Perhaps the most striking capacity to do this has 
been observed in areas of Oriental settlement in large 
cities. In Seat~le a schogl district comprised of 90 percent 
Japanese boys showed a low delinquency rate of 5.7 
despite the fact that the ~atefor the rest of the area was 
27.7.n;: This district was located in 3. very deteriorated 
section of town with "the highest concentration of homi
cides, houses of "prostitution, unidentified suicides, and 

,) cheap lodging-houses in Sr-attIe." 72 Of the 710 boys wno 
were sent to the ParentafSchool (a boy's reform school) 
from 1919 to 1930 from Seattle, only three were Japanese, 
and the cases of these three indicated that they had lost 
"vital contact with the racial colony." 73 ' 

u -

':.} &1' Cbri$ten T. 1onassen, "A Re-eyaluation and Cdtique of the LDgic .lind. Some 
Method. o!Shaw'and 'McKay." Amerloan Sociological Review. 14.608-614, Octoher 
1949. Alao aeerejoinder by Shaw and McKay, pp. 614-617. '.' 

"Sophia M. Roblaon, "Can Delinquency ,be, Mcaaured?" (tfew York: Columbl. 
Unl'Cl'1Ilty,Pre .. , 19l161. pp. 187 and 122. 

09 Shaw and )\fcKay, aupra, note 67, p. 615, . 
1~lbld, , 
''ll Norman S. lla,),ner "Delinquen.cy Art!as in the Puget Sound Region," American 

Journal (II Sociology, 39: 319;'November 1933. 
1'Ibld. 
n~ 0 

This same type of situation wa~observed and studied in 
Vancouvet. In an 8-year period (1928-36) a total ,of 
4,,814 delinquents appeared in the Vancouver Juvenile 
Court. 74 Only 19 were Orientals, During this period 
the delinquency rate for the whites wall 15.65 per 1,000 
and for the Orientals 1.0 pet 1,000,75 

Further investigation revealed that the Oriental chil
dren in Vancouver resided in areas of high delinquency 
and they attended schools with bad delinquency records. 
Furthermore the status of the Oriental was low. He ex
perienced discrimination and was often the object of active 
hostility, The explanation seems to be that strenuous 
eff;orts were made to maintain family discipline and 
loyalty, to sustain a common concept and respect for their 
national origin, a:nd to promote actively the pursuit and 
study of the Oriental religion, language, and culture.7G 

How long can this type of insularity maintain itself 
under the pressures for participation ill modern life? 
There are historical examples to indicate that this is 
very difficult. A study of a Russian colony of im.L-nigrants 
in Los Angeles reported in 1930 th"J 5 percent of thll 
children appeared before the juvenJle court in the first 
5 years of residence in a highly delinquent. area. In the 
second 5 years of residence 46percent were referred to the 
court, and in the next 10 years 83 percent were referred 
to the court.77 Similarly, i'ri Honolulu it was discovered) 
that the Orientals who became involved in seriO\is delin/ 
quency were most likely to be those who .had pr~vious 
associations with members of other groups:m 

No one seriously sugge~its that it is easier to maintain 
control, over the behavi1f of children in a high as com
pared to a low delinquerlcy area but the fact is that many 
succeed. A recentstud'y in New Hayen suggests, that the 
proper kind of family and school climate can provide a 
"certain amount of insulation from highly delinquent sur~ 
roundings and secure commitment to conventional goals.7o 

The study included a sample of all youth oorn)n Greater 
New Haven in 1942;..44 whose supervising relative was ort 
the .2~!9 to Dependent Children rolls in 1950. Rec?rds 
were (.~examined" for the years between the SIXth 
birthday and the 19th. Data came primarily from wel
fare, school, and police records. By 1962, a total of ,;14 
percent had become known to the police or the juvenile 
court,compal;'ed to a delinquency rate of 18 perCent for 
a control group of youth of the same age, sex, type of 
neighborhood, school performance, and lowest class le'{e1. 
However, the ADC group did show twice as many living in 
public housing, twice the number moving three or more 
times over an 11 year period, thr.\!e times as many Negroes, 
and over fen times more broken homes. so 

The'delinquency rat,fs among the ~_group varied 
markedly by race, sex,~, and school' performance, all the 
way from no delinquetlcy cases among 75 white females 
who were successful in ~chool to ,71 percent arrested or 
referred to court among 38 Negro males who were failing 
inschool.s1 Additional significant differences appear 
when family deviance and thef,nature.of the neighborhood 
of residence are considered. 1\ "deviant fmnilyH was de
fined as one.in ~hich_"one or both pa&nts are in prison or ' 

,mental hospital, or~theparj~ht has had a series of mar~ u ,. ~, ' _ 

'H..He]en G .. MIlCGill, -'The Oriental Delinquent in the Vancouver, B.C., JuvenUi-' " 
C~~rij,';d~oCiology and Social R.~ear\lh),?2: 430 May-June 1938. 

'," (d. at pp.432-438. ' 
tT t~)line V. Young, uUrb~n~zation 4S a 'Factor in J'uv~nile ,Delinquency:' pub- " 

lIeat on. ol'thaAmerlc.n Sociological Societ1, ,24: 162-166,1930. '( 0 

'1'8, Lind .• supra, nole 6, p. 217. lr !i/'; 
'iV Erdman B. Palmore and Phillip E. Hammond, "Interacting Factors in (Juvenu 

Dcllnquency," America" Sociological Revjew, 29:848-854, December 19M) 
80 Id. at p. 849. <~, 
811d. at table .l,p. 850., 
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riages, separations, multiple ilIegitirriacies or 'cut and run' Th·' d' 
affaits," 8~) Those from deviant famiIie; are more delin t b ese st'!' les ha,ve not assumed that the factors found 
quent,4-1 percent to 31 percent, but deviant fru:>i1ies had thr ~ fS~I~edth\Y1th these delinquency rates are causa
twice as much effect on Negro as comlJared -to h't 'he. n~ e~ ey are regarded simply as indicators of 

th S h I w Ie c aractensbcs of urban are 'th t' I .. . you, c 00 success seems to' compensate to some ex- 1 t Q th h a: Wl spa la vanatIons slIni-
tent,iol' the effects pf deviaht families since amon th ard 0 f .ose s own by the Cnme rates. There is also the 
successful in school 33 percent from the deviant fa!T e u~ et Ylrg ;ssut;Iption that both the crime rates and 
were delinquent, and 27 Percent of those from nond : ale: ~. er re ate SOCIal problems are being produced by cer
families were delinquent. However amon e~ n am .common structural features of a -social, economi~ 
failing in school 71 perte'nt from devi~nt famiNe ose phYSICal, and demographic character in the high rat~ 
delinquent as compared to 45 percent of those fro~ were areas, thaht alre not present Or do not interact in the same 
deviant families,8a non- ~ay ;n t e ow rate areas. The interaction of these dis-

Qonsideration was also given to the effe t f 'd' tm~tIve structu~l. features of the area are regarded as 
in a deviant neighborhood, which was defi~e a reSI Ing settmg the condItions ~~d resources for living. To the 
lowest class standing in social and econo~ic !::a 0: t~e ~;~ent that ~se condItIons are ~o disadvantageous that 
tic.s and having a high delinquenc rate 84 Ne ro c ~ns- t ecome~ . cul~ f?r the .family to as5ert and maintain 
were more than twice as likely as \vhite' youth 10? U!h ~ a~.th~nty In htrrunmg chIldren, or the schools to teach 
deviant neighborhoods. The effect of the deviant IV~ hn ~.ec lve;!' 0: t e employment system to recruit and sus
borhood is much greater on boys than on 'rl ne!g - h,l~ mo vati°rs t~ward su,ccessful conventional careers, 
71 percent of the boysJrom deviant neighborh~ods ~~~= c~~:r ~;ies 0 socml problems, such as delinquency and 
deh?quent compared to 47 percent of the bo s fro Th' I oc~~r. . 
deViant neighborhoods, while the com arabI: ' m nOn- e; prevad~ng. expI~ation of those conducting the 
for girls were 14 and 16 percent SG Je,.e pe4thcen~ges ecologlca

f 
1 StU~Ies m C?hicago of the high rates in certain 

f r' . d' - . .' agam e euect areas 0 the CIty was m term f . I d" .• o lVlng m a eVlant neighborhood is likely to b t Th hi h . s 0 SOCIa Isorgamzation,87 
for those boys failing in school. Perhaps Success inesclt:l of ~e g l'lJ;tes df tra~'lledncy :in th~e areas, the inability 
msulates the boys to some extent from com let . poor an uns e new mIgrants to rely on old 
siveness to delinquent influences in the nei/hb e hres~on- habIts and customs as a guide to adjustment in the urban 
perha~s those least involved in neighborhoo(rli1~::: are~, and the la~ of stable institutions and relationships 
~ost. lIkely to succeed in school. Among those boys fail~ whIch the new mIgrant could trust contributed to a highly 
mg m school wh~ Were from deviant neighborhoods, unstable s~t of social and cultural cOr!ditions in which to 
82 perce~t were delmquent compared to 53 percent of the rear a famIly. These problems were compounded b the 
school fablures from nondeviant neighborhoods while the' tendency for illegal practices and institutions to cl~ster 
comd P3a7ra Ie percentages for the school success~ were 44 in areas where the residents were not organized or 
an percent. 86 equipped t d" d th " • As till ' . 0 elen elr terrItory. The more fortunate 
their effe~ study pom~ out, some factors are additive in groups brought customs and institutions from the old 
the chanc:;'of If one IS. male, N.egro, ~nd a school failure, wo~ld which helped them to build cultural enclaves in 
than if any of t~:::~ic~~~ a de1J\?g9ffient recor~ are greater~ whIch the proce~s of assimilation could proceed more 
seem to be interactive T~eyr~a~e ereselnt. t.~ltherdfactors ~I shlowly, safely, and surely. As this assimilation progressed 
tim h'" a ec Ive an some~ ! t ey could begin t t' . d > es a Cus lODlng effect. School succes ff:':' 0 par ICIpate an accept responsible 
many o~ the effects of de'viant ;eighborhoodss :{a;:i1i~~t: roles m t~e econo~ic~ social, and political life of the 
~lso b~mg fr~m nondeviapt neighborhoods or familie~ larger .SOCIety. .ThIS Increased security and economic 
~ astoclated With lower delinquency rates despite failure well~b~mg permItted them to move out and undertake 
In SC , 001. conu11ltments for themselves and their children to the 

EXPLANATIONS' ANn IMPLICATIONS OF THE 
DISTRUlUTION 01:' .. CRIME RATES 

Studies of thCtt ~" th 
ti f' e pa. erns In e geographical distribu-
e~3y ~ri~d~; e~fat~e~l~uen~y rates in ci.ti~s have persist
in which th s ,e chief charactenstlcs of the areas 
highest The r~tes of .,?oth offenses and offenders are 
varyi . d ' ey ave tned many types of indicators with 
have ~~e:g~ees pf succe:s. ~ Considering that these studies 
differeIii ' ,~nder!aken),n ~Ifferentcities containing very 
wi,th," .. di' p pulatIOns, In dIfferent regions of the country 

1 verse cultural t dOt' d . penO<:l' . '"ra .1 Ions, an In different time 
results \~!~~ ,back to~b~ beginning of the century, the 
conceli1i~' th ~n ~ cO:n~~!lcr~ble degree of consistency 
~:;;" g e ocatlOn or, 5enous crime problems. 

-:f 

: rd. at p. 850. _ 
01 ~~. at table a, p. 851. " 
"ld::~r·8S1 ~'" .. " !Old ab1e 4, p, SSl. " 
81 • AI tablo 5, p. 851. 

Sbaw and )\fclCay "J '1 n . 
Pp. 177-183. I OYenl e ehnquency in Vrban Areas," supra, note 1; 

I.' 

accepted g?als of th~ larger society. 
From thIS perspectIve the Chicago ecologists iden&.~d 

the ~eveIop:net1t o! a stable anq. unified C0I!lm~nity as 
a major goa! of acti~n programs designed to p'revent and 
cOI}trol vanous SOCIal problems, including crime and 
de~~~etI(:Y, They saw a ne;ct t? e?gage local partici
,Pru:t~ In the. task of d~veloplpg lndlgenous institutions 
whIch they dIreoted and which would reflect the critical 
needs?f the residents themselves. This perspective re
~ulted m th,!'! development of the Chicago Area. Project 
In ~he 1930 s .and provided a body of action experience 
wh~ch has aIded the development ofplanr, .. , current 
delmquency area, and J?Overty preventiqp.programs.s8 

There are three other m~jor explanations which have 
been advanced to acco~nt tor the distribution of crime 
and delinquency rates Jand the characteristics of high 

88F ' 
or a re'ient reev.lu~tjo" of Ihl. l!rojccl (rom Ihestandpolnt of a chief particl. 

pant sec. 0150 o~on .Kob~, uThe ChJCAgo Area Project-A 25,Ycllr AS8essment~' 
;r:~~;~9~ of the Amencan Academy 01 Political and,Social, Sci.nco, 322: 19-29 
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,rate areas. One of. these points to t11e selective attraction 
of the poorer areas for many kinds¢ people, the poor, 
the emotionally disturbed, and the criroinal, among others . 
l:his idea that many people who "drift." to unstable areas 
are already delinquent, or inclined to be so, has been 
frequently advanced but.rarely studied. A very limited 
study was made in Decatur, Ill., of persons committed to 
the Illinois Prison System from Decatur.s9 The back
grounds of 73 r!!Sidents were finally studied. Sixty-five 
of the 73 residents lived in deliJ.l,quency areas of Decatu!" 
but the.studYfc,oncluded that."from 42 to 89 percent 
might l;>e regard:edas having been delinquent or criminal 
prior to coming to Decatur., or subject to 'the influence of 
other family member~ who had been' criminal OJ.' delin
quent elsewhere. The sm~ll numbers, inadequate rec- ". 
ords, and the inability to include delinquents and mis
d!!meanants make this study rather inconclusive,. and 
leave the issue of the rela.tive importance of "drift" 
unresolved. 

A third explanation stresses the importance of copdi~ 
tions in the high delinquency areas ~nd particularly the 
effect of a frustrating gap between the goals, aspirations, 
or expectations of residents in the area and the existence 
of eith~r legitimate or illegitimate means to achieve thePl. 
The high rates of delinquency are thus a reflection of the 
limited legitimate opportunities. At the same time there. 
,are available more institutionalized illegitimate oppor
tunities, than are present in other less criminal and 
delinquent areas of the city.9o 

The fourth explanation callsftttention to the social, 
economic, and political forces whiCh come to bear on the 
city from the surrounding region and the country. The 
shape and distribution of the social areas of the city, the 
problems and opportunities, land 'use, and populati'On 
composition are in a major way responsive to this larger 
network of constantly changing demands in the national 
process of technological, cultural, and economic growth. 
To understand the distribution of persons, institutions, 
and social problems, like crime, in the city, one must relate 
them, to this larger sodal context.91 However, just how 
these external forces might operate to affect the distribu-

tion of such sodal problems, as crime, in a city has not yet 
been clearly conceptualized. 

It is not possible on the basis of current studies to 
determine which of these ,explanations will provide the 
most fruitful guidelines to action. They all, to some de
gree, have in' common a focus on the operation of the 
social and economic system and the particular social 
processes which link people to it. Inherent in the opera
tion of this system,is to be found the source of the pres
sures which distribute people and crime rates among the 
various areas of the city. The path to understanding and" 
successful action involves leaming more about how it 
works, how it comes to bear on those who do or do not 
participate in it, and what types of changes in its structure 
or operation will enhance its utility and limit i1:ll costs; 

Though. these ecological studies of the distribution of 
crime and delinquency rates 1n cities have not been specifi
cally addressed to a search. for causes of crime, they have 
produced many usefulmsights a bout the conditions of life 
with which crime and delinquency are most often asso
ciated. In ;r::alling attention to the close relation between 
the social and economic conditions of life and the ade
quacy of local institutions in meeting the needs of residents 
of high delinquency areas, such studies have pointr.d to the 
need for much more detailed investigation of these con
nections.This more intensive analysis would 'be greatly 
facilitated if police districts and the reporting of crime 
dat~ coincided with the area boundaries. used in report
ing census data. It would also be extremely helpful if 
other types of social and economic data reported 
public and private institutions" such as education, >1<:;,,,Ul,'i,1" 

and welfare agencies, used comparable census area 
boundaries. This failure to use comparable area units 
has been one of the major restraints on the full exploita; 
tation of ecological. methods for the analysi!i of crime 
problems.. Nevertheless, the ecological studies hay~ pro
vided the beginnings of· a theoretical explanation of the 
distribution of crime rates which justifies a broad attack 
on the underlying social. and economic conditions which 
produce such heavy concentrations of both offenses ap,d 
offenders in some areas of the city rather than otheb? 

89 Donald .R. Taft, "Testing the Selective Influence of Areas of Delinquency. u' 
American Journal 01 Sociology. 38: 699-712. March 1933. " 

91 Shevky and Bell. BUpr&. nOlo.44. pp. 3-19 •. Aloo Bee' tho paper by Judith Wilb 
in Appendix A of this vol.llmc. The organizatio11 of this chapter was greatly aided 
by the interpretive comments in' Wllk,,' paper pertaining to intracity 'Variations In 

90 For an exposition of tbis explanation Dnd ToIated theories "BCD, IDchar.d A. 
,Clowa,rd and Lloyd E. Ohlin. "Delinquency and Opportunity" (Glencoe. lllinoiSfThe 
-Free Pr~ ... 1%0). ," 
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EVen simple crimes such or theft reflect the 
c6inp~ex interaction and H' llL\'<:;!II."'~ d __ , ifferent per-
sons and conditions. To . ~~~ 
cnmewe need to know a about different as-
pects of the situations comes typically oc-
cur. o.f central' k 
charactel'istics of ·va<:;u\.1<:;l nowledge of the . , victims. Though 
more mfonnation has been I about these princi-
pal actors in criminal than :about other aspects 
of the the I 
mation on the cn:ar~l(',t;F'rl.~;I'C se dom provide infor-
fenders and v'ictims for c1itlrp'r"r;irrelatioriships of both of-types of crime. Much 
ca~ be leamed from the now collected independ-
ent y about offenders and for various administra-
tive purposes. However of knowledge of their 
interrelationships prohibits development of more 
infonn,ative and useful reconstructions of crirh-
inal events. This type of must be secured 
moresystematicaHy if . of the dif-
ferent conditions under 
achieved. 

t 

OHARACTERISTICS OF ;:1,-";"~~·'nJj'r,"; ... 
There is a com~on belief 

consists of a large group of !C1':y-"',i-IU1ln!!' 
body of criminals. 
most'people, when they 
commItted offenses for 
tenced if they had been 
"self-reported" crime 
young a~ults, ml5stly 
They uOlforrnly show that 
are commit~ed by people at 
people admIt to relatively 

Ni~. Christie sen,"'" 'nn .... 
Cnm II ~ 
S~li(~' nn~ nls~, 
StnddB ~"l~r~n. in Stockholm, 

;: In ,revie~vflmlnology, . vol. 1, ' 
d.tect~d II lr'~g the result. of hi. 

e nqucnt Behavior," The 

1962' 
and De: 

; , Gold, 
on Crime and Dc
been discQvp.red it:. 

and" Sweden. Seo 
Of Self·Reporled 

Among 

Ii 
.t 

report lar<:encie~~ auto thefts, burglaries, and assaults of 
a more senous ~ature. 

. On: of the fevl studies of this type dealing with criminal 
behaVlor by adults was of a sample of almost 1,700 er
sons, most of them froI)J, the State of New York.3 In ~his 
~~dy, 1,020 males and 678 femal,es were asked which of 

~ffenses tl;ey had committed. The list included, 
felomes. and ITIlsdemeanors other than traffic ff 'f " h' h-' ' . 0 enses or 
w. IC. fliey mIght have been sentenced under .the a:dult 
crnn10al code. 
h ~inety-~ne percent of the respondents admitted they 

a comn:lltte~ ~ne or n:;ore offenses for which the mi ht 
have recClved JaIlor prison sentences Thirt y g f th I .' . een percent 
o e. rna es admItted to grand larceny 26 . ercent to 
a¥~ theft, al~d 17 percent to burglary. S~ty-fo~r percent ? e males and 29 percent of the females committed'iat 
Af~ one felony for which they had not been apprehended 

iliugh ~ome of these offenses may have been reported 
to . e poh~e. by th,;, v!ctims and would thus appear in 
offiCIal statlstlcs as cnmes known to the pol' "th ff d ld ' . Ice, ese 
o en erswou not show up in official arrest statistics. 

Such persons are part of the "hidden" offender gro 
:rh~y ev~dently at pne time or another found themsel~~~ 
10 SItuations that led them to viol;;te the criminal law. 
However, most people do not perSIst in committing of
fenses. For many the risk of arrest and prosecution is 
de~e~ence f1nou~h,.whil~ others develop a stake in a law
abl~:2~,:,~3.y of hfe 10 whIch their youthful "indiscretions" 
nOc:tonger have a place. 
, 'What is known today about offenders is confined al

most wholly to those who have been arrested tried and 
sentenced. The criminal justice process may be vi~wed 
as a large-scale screening system. At each stage it tries 
to ~ort out the better risks to return to the general popu
lation, , The. further along in the process that' a samplf: 
of ?ffend~rs IS selected, the I90re likely they are to sho~ 
major sOGlal and personalpro'6lems.4 
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From arrest ",,records~ probation reports,; and' prison 
statitltics a: "portrait" of the offet).der emerges that pro
gressively highligJ:lts the disadvanlaged character of his 
life. The offender at the end of the road in prison is 
likely to be a member of the lowest socia1 and economic 
groups in the country~ -p_oorly educated and unem
ployed, unmarried, reared in a broken home, and 
to have a prior criminal record. This is a formjdable 
list of personal and socialproblems that must be overcome 
in order to restore offenders to law-abiding existence. 
Not all offenders; of course, fit this composite profile, as 
a more detailed examination of the arrest, probation, and 
prison data reveals:' 

ARREST PATA ON OFFENDERS 

National arrest statistics, based on unpublished esti
mates for the total population, show that when all offenses 
are considered together the majority of offenders arrested 
are white, male, and over 24 years of age.5 Offenders 
over 24 make;' up the great majority ,of persons atrested for 
fraud, embezzlement, gambling, drunkenness, offenses 
against the family; and vagranC'f2 For many other crimes, 
the peak age of crimirm1ity occurs below 24. 

The 15-tb-1.7-year-old group is the highest for burglar
ies, larceni~s and auto theft. " For these three offenses, 15-
year-olds are arrested more often than persons of any other 
age with, 16-year-olds a close second. For the three 
common property offenses the rate of arrest per 100,000 
persons 15 to 17 in 1965 was 2,467 as compared to a rate 
of 55 for every 100,000 persons 50 years old and over. 
For crimes of violence the peak years are those from 18 
to 20, followed closely by the 21 to 24 group. Rates for 
these groups are 300 and 297 as compared with 2(1' for 
the 50-year-old and over group. " ' 

One of the sharpest contrasts of all in the arrest sta
tistics on offenders is ,that between males and females. 
Males are arrested nearly seven times as frequently as fe
males for index offenses plus larcency under $50. The 
rate for males is 1,097 per 100,000 population and the 
corresponding rate for females is 164. The difference is 
even greater when aU offenses are considered. 

The differences in the risks of arrest for males and fe
IPaies are dimifiishing, however. Since 1960 fllf.~ rate 
of ,arrest for females has been increasing faster than 
the rate for males., In 1960 the male arrest rate for index 
offenses, plus larcency under $50 was 926 perl 00;000 and 
in 1965 it was 1,097, an increase in the rate of 1? percent. 
However, the female rate increased by 62 percent during 
this same period, from 101 per 100,OOQ females to 164. 
Most of the increase was due to the greatly :increased rate 
of arrest of women fo1' larcenies. The larcency arrest 
rate for women inp'eased 81 percent during: this same 
period in marked c~\ntrast to an increase of 4 percent for 
aggravated assault, fue Il:ext highest categor.y o£arrest for 
wori\en among these offenses. . ' 

Tjhe factOl' of race is almost as i1;nportant as that,'of 

sex it?- det~rmining wllether a person is likely to be. arrest~~d)\ j' 

and Impnsoned for an offense. . Many more white~ th.~ln~" 
Negroes are arrested every year out Negroes have a slgrulJ
cantly higher rate of arrest in every offense category ei\i 
cept certain offenses against pUblic order and morals. 
For index offenses plus Iarcenc), under, $50 the rate per 
100,000 Negroes in 1965 w~. four times as great as that 
for whites (1,696 t&419). 

, In general, the disparity of rates for offenses of violence 
is much greater than the differences between the 
races for offenses against property. For instance, the 
Negro arrest rate for murder is 24.1 compared to 2.5 for 
whites, or almost 10 times as high. This is in contrast to 
the difference between Negroes and whites for crimes 
against pr~perty. For example, the rate of Negro arrest_ 
(378) for burglary is only about 3~ times as high as that" 
for whiteli (107). The statistics also show that the differ
ence between the Iwhite and Negro arrest rates is gen
erally greater for those over 18 years of age than for those' 
under 18. Negroes over 18 are arrested about five times 
as .often as whites (1,684 to 325) . In contrast, the ratio 
for those under 18 is 'approximately three to one (1,689 
to 591). . 

The differences between the Negro and white arrest 
r<l:tes for certain criInes of violence have been growing 
smaller J:,etween 1960 and 1965. During that period, 
considerhig together the crimes of murder, rape, and ag
gravated assault, the rate for Negroes increased 5 per
cent while the rate for whites increftsed 27 percent. In 
the case of robbery, however, the white rate increased 3 
percent while the Negro rate increased 24 percent. FQr 
the crimes of burglary, larcency, and auto theft the Negro 
rate increased 38 percent while the white rate incl"cased 
24 percent. 

Many studies have been made seeking to account for 
these differences in arrest rates for Negroes and whites.Q 

They have found that the differences become very small 
when comparisons" are made between the rates for whites 
and Negroes living under similar conditions.? How
ever, it has proved difficult to make such comparisons, 
since Negroes generally encounter more barriers to eco
nomic and social advancement than whites db. Even 
when Negroes and whites live in the same area the Nc
gi6esare likely to have poorer housing) lower incomes, 
,and fewer job 'prospects. 8 The Task Force is of the view 
that if conditiol~sofequal opportunity prevailed, the large 
differences ncwJ)found between the Negro and white arrest 
rates wOllJd disa:ppear. 

PRO)3ATION DATA ,iON OFFENDERS 
',\ 

Arrest statisticsi'supply only a limited amount of infor
ma~on about offenders." More detailed descriptions 
be obtained from the probation records maintained ',' 
the courts. An illustration of what such records reveal 
is provided. in a report by the Stanfor~ Research Ins~t~tc 
to the President's Commission on Criwe in the Dish·let 

~ Tho ua!" for tb. 1965 a~e~t rates wer~ derived from "UnHonn Crime Reports 25(1-58, Morell 1951. ,For. diseuuian of economic {BCtOrs, ecc B. Fleischer, "T~' 
lor Iho Umlcd Stotea. 1965 (Waahl!lglon: U.S. Deportment of Ju.tice, Federal Economics 01 Delinquency" (ChicBgo: Quadrangle Boo1ts, 1966); Earl, R. ~I .• "'. 
DUreDu of Jnyelllg:D.ti~n, 1966),1 ~Jh 107-145. . . "DIfferentials in Crime Rates Between Ne~oe~:~n.d; Whites, Based on CompllrlBoDJ. 
~~or n disc.uasion ~.n the ,uMicrential admi;istration pf 'justice ,as .it .pertains to~~. of Four Socio-Eeonomically Eq~ated Areaslt~ ~~~merlcan. Sociolog!cal !teview, l~!: 

Nagro.Wh!!o(d1frer.~<>" ... , oa." R. n. Korn and t. W. 1>!cKorkle, • Cnmlnology and "'!l1l-20. Augu.t 1947. For an eXlensiv" review of the lllemture In thIS .rea, ." 
l'eD().l~gy New :':)ir~~ Eenry Holt & ,Co., 1959). For the ~lIecls of ur!>onizat~on, t?;.-onotd Savilz, "Crime and the Aniericon Negro" (unpUblished monuscripl., D'pl, 
oct) H, D. Sheldorl.' ~'A Compamllvo Study of Ihe Non-WhIle and Wh,le Instllu- _i\'~<' • '. . .".} 
tional 1'0pulaJi~11 -in .. tho United 51.le •• " Tho Journal qrNegro Educotion, 22, or )?Olology, .Xemvle UnIVe",ity, l'hll"deJph,.a, Po. • .... '. ", J.I'" 
355-62, Summ •• 1953' H. "'onnhe!m "American Criminology. Impre4slons ol,n /_!-"e. espcclally Henry D. McKay and S010mon Kobrin, NOllonohtY aDd ;" 
EurO!>"~"l Crlminolog41."Btllis4 Jo';,nal 01' D.)lnqu~cy. 5:293-308. Decemb'er \'f"Ii~<iue~cy: A.Study o[ V.rialion in Ra.!cs of Delinquency ror"NOI~vily,Na\ion,JI!j; 
19S4~ .For the efTects nf ramlly ~tructu~e oli, the raci.1 dillerences In crime rales', ',\ ond Racial Coups Among Types of Are ••. bl Ch';ClIgo. {Unpubllshe,l m.p~""P' 
"'0.1, 'l'obt. "Tho D1U.,..ntlnllmp.c,t of Family Disorganization," .<'i:n.dCSD. SQC;o. \, Jns!itUlo .Ior Ju~enile TI ... arch. Dev.rtmento[ Menlol Health, Stole of :!Ulnol,], 
10R,cnlR;:"ew,. ~: 505\:\2, October 1957; '1" .. P. Monahon, "Family 5totus altd the \\ PP. 101,,194, , '" 
DOllnQllen11 Ch,ld 10 A l!.appral841 ,01)<1 Some ,N:W Findings," Soelol Forc •• " as: \\ .. I~. al pp. 83-~8, 
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of C~lu~bia.· !h;. S.fudy ex. mined the baGkground Ch\~I
actenstics contruneu In the probation records of a sampl 
of 93~ felons convicted during the years ,1964 and 1965 . ~ 
Washmgton, D.C, U, 

Amo~g those offenders for whom ;l~come information 
was ava1!able, 90 percent had incomes of less than $5,000. 
At the ~m~ of the .1960 census, ~6 percent of the adult 

-, 

t?eft i~. how often how many of the~ continue, 'commit
~1Il~ crlInes. . Arrest, court, and prison record~ furnish 
mSlstent teshn;ony to the fact that these. re eated 
offenders constitute the hard core of the crime r~blem 

\ One of tdhe longest and most painstaking followu~ studie; 
"was con u;:ted by Sheldon and Eleanor Glueck o'n a 
bample of 510 Massachusetts reformatory inmates rele'ased 
~tween 1911 and 192VT It showed that 32 perce:nt 'of 

J\l~pUlatiOnl!1. ~ashmgton earned less than $5,000.~o The 
hIghest m~dlan Incon:les Were found among those who had 
been conVIcted of forgery, fral1d, and embezzlement.i1 Of 
the sa:nple, 78 percent were 'Negro, .as contrasted with 
an est:mate~261 percent?f Negroes iti the popUlation of 
Washtngton; The medIan ageof arrest 'V~ 29~2 ears 
and approxnnately three-fourths ~f the sainple w~ be~ 
tween 18 and 34- years, a prop<?rtIon very much higher 
than tha,t f<:r t~e same age W<?up In the general population 
of the DIstnct. . Adult crlIDInal records were found in 80 
~ercent of the ~ases.H More than half, 52 percent, had 
SIX or more pno~ arrests and 65 percent had previousl 
~ee~ ~onfi.ned In some type of juvenile or adul~ 
Institution.i • 

The .picture that emerges from this data is of a rou 
~f young adult males,:vh? com~ from disorganized 1amE 
lies, wh? have had lumted access to educationaia{d 
?ccupatl~nal,oppor~nities, and who have been fre Ulr!.ntl 
lIl:rolveq m dlfficultles with the police and the cour'ls 'both 
as ]uvemlescand adults. ' 

l')USON DATA ON OFFENDERS 

. An even more disadvantaged population can be ide~-
li,:~d from the characteristics of prisoners tabulated in the 

.t 0 U:S. Census of Population.'" Every 10 years the 
c~ns~s hs~ the c~aracteristics of persons in custodi;l in
~t~iutwnJ' lIlc1udll1g Federal and State prisons and local 
J~ s an workhouses. These tabulations show the 'rU:e
dl~n years of school completed for the' State and Federal 
pnson and reformato 1" • 

e men who co~ld be f?llowed over a I5-year period 
repeatedly comml~ted ~enous crimes during this period 
and many others dId so mtermittentIy, " 

A recent study of adults granted probation by M of 
the 58 county courts in California from 1956 to 1958 
showed that by the end of 1962, 28 percent of the more 
~han 11,000 probationers had been taken off probation 
ecaus~ almost half of them had committed new offenses 

and.oth~;s had absconded or would not comply with re ~ 
Ula!lOns. Because judges select the better if ks for pr~. 
fatton, 0.n~ would expect that men discharge~\ or paroled 

r<;,m pnson would be more likely to comn\it further 
crlIDes, and the facts show that they do. A California 
study of parolees released from 1946 through 1949 fou d 
that 43 percent had been reimprisoned by the end ~f 
1952; ~most half for committing further felonies and the 
rest (~lmost one-third of whom were thought also to have 
comrrutt;d further felonies) for other parole violations.'o 
S A revlc": of a number of such studies in the various 
ta~es and In the.Federal. prison system leads to the con

c1.us~on that despIte consIderable variation ;unong juris
dl~tlons, .roughly, a ~ird of the offenders released fl'om 
pnson wIll.be. relmpnsoned, usually [01:' c(lmmitting new 
off~n~e~, WIthm a 5-year period.20 'The most fre uent 
recIdIv1sts are those who commit such prtlperty c;irnes 
as :urglary~ auto theftl forgery, or larcency, but robbers 
a~ narcotics. offenders also repeat frequently. Those 
w 0 are least. likely to c0!TImit new crimes after release are 
persons conVIcted of senous crimes of violence':'-murder 

t 10 6· ry popu atlon 158.6 years m contrast 
I~ I' y~ai"s for the general population in the country. 
1 b a so sows that 23.9 percent of the offenders were 
~nfr~~8 compared to 5.1 percent in the total population. 
hi {~t percent Of. the offender population engaged in 
w g k "atus OccupatIOns, such as professional technical 
in or , manager, official, proprietor, and similar group 
~Prl:~~~:pared to 20.6 percent. of the general pOpulation~ 
\~ther mal:

re 
also much. more likely to be unmarried than 

811 s 14 or over 1Il the general population Only 
" percent of th . " 69 1· e pnsoners are mamed compared to 

rape, and aggravated assault.21 " 
These findi,ngs are based· on the crimes of released 

offenders that officials learn about. UndoubtedI man 
new offenses ::;re not discovered. Furthermore ~leaseJ 
offenders contmue to come to the attention of the olice 
.even though not always cb,arged or convicted fo~ ne~ 
offenses. A 2Yz-year followup by the VCR of the arrest 
records of 13,198 offender& released by the Fedehil 
Courts, parole, or correctional authorities during the 
calendar year 1963 shows that 57 percent had beerl 
arrested for new offenses by June· 30 1966 F' th . d ~. . 19ures on 
~ pe~cent conVIcteflXe not available.2~.\ . percent of males 11 Th . , 

fa" si 1 genera y. e comparable rates 
fa; se;~r:t~~tus .dare 4

d
3.7 perc.ent and 25.1 percent, and 

'. , . ' WI owe and divorced, 24.6 and 7.2. 
REOIDlV'Is:M.. 

Studies ~ade of the careers of adult offenders regtlJarly' 
show the 1mportan:e of juvenile delinqllencyas a fore
runner of adult cnme. They support the conclusions 
that the earlier a juvenile is arrested. or brought to court 
f9r. ~ o~ense, the more likf:lly he is to carry on criminal 

cO~~t:Os~'s;king fact about offenders who have been actiVIty mto a~u]t ,;life; .that the more serious the first 
_ 0 e common serious crirpes of violence and off~nse for. ~h1ch a jU\~tt.nile is arrested, the more likely 

• '~'R;e;. :. ;::-;:. :=::==~=~==:,,,:::~-::,~~~~~~h~e~. l:S~t~o~c~o~,n~ti~n~u:ejt~ c"ornmi,t. serious crimes, especially in 
(w .:~. Port I.lI the President' C •• . " _ 

10 a~'ilh~t~n.! Uc·!>· Govern';ent!l'Pti~ati~~ "aidm
• 1~~6t)he D1stri~1 of Col'~mb.l." United SI~le. SUmmlJ'Y" IW b· US -

,by Irvi A· .. • rllne Commi"lon R F ce,. • Herem.Clet ref-ned pp. 1-207. ' ~ 'Dglan: •• Government Print/olr Offiee,' 1964), 
Adull nF

G • Wallach, "A Dcscn· t·eJlort. urther detail is contained in a 8'tudv, J1'~h ' 
elobs· h P 100 of Active J.v ·1 Off d '" eldon and Eleanor T Gin k .. C· • t c . 

pendlr Volume ''D ~ e C ~i.tri~1 of' Columbia-Volum en~l~ Ade'j erB rnd .~o~vlcted T,he CoimTlonw •• hh Fund 1943) t; hi nm,na arcern m Retro'pecl" {New York: 
"'·IIdd."a.t ,JI. i3~:·· n, m. Commlos;on Report, pp. ~3-64s. u I fe ona, 'n Ap. i' Georg", F. DAVI· .. J.. Stud;''-I A.iult P b I· v· 1 I 

• '''1ft C~lio>rl Appiii.ci.',', )on",al of Crim1nol Z a ''C. iO it on n.tea by Meons of ,~~g: :~ :: N~:' c - . ~?,~ 7OC85, 1t!aroh, 1~64. .. c. . . w, nm no ogy and Police ScJe"c~~ 
- • at.\!p 119-20 CamarDl4 Direc.tor 01 COl'l'ectio •• 1llI~ Ad II A I rI .. -1<'I,I';1i<= '_,.:.. • "Prlsone~ Rele~sed on P4~OJ •• 1946-1949". ,,- II ut,o Iy, CamO,mla lIfai. 

~: Ibid • .p. i4~~_ "'I Dausel GI.... "The EfT t" r P 
. Materia! f Ih.. --<'---~ " apolis: TI,. Bobbs.1.r,el'l'ill Co, ejn':.el~)opap l~;; .ud Parole Syslem." (ludian-

Institution " tr 
IS "eel.on '~~-t :<:'t'--"~960 ~ :, m. Id~ at pp. 41-44# " ,.. ~ 

"1960 C a .wa.hington: U,S Goy~o;;.~ -.'" <:enllu8 01 Population: Inmales of' 2JI Federal Bute •• of lnve.ti "1 US D _. 
eb,us of Population_V"1 irnChDt.,.q~~t!,ng Office, 1964) p. 24 and 25, 1961.· g .. on, •• e"t. o~, Justice, preas releo.e, April 

~me: anq.~e~~~~G.i.::-~f.-le P~pu1a't1on, :p~rt 'I, \\ 
" --<:::::::::'::::..~:::::: 
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the case of major crit:nes against pr?perty,; a,nd. that .the 
more frequently and extensively a Juvemle 15 processed 
by the police, court, and correctional sy~tem the ~ore 
likely he is to be arrested, charged, convIcted, and un-

risoned as an adult. These studies also sho~ that the 
~ost frequent pattern runong adult offenders 15 ~ne tqat 
starts with petty stealing and progresses to much more 
serious property offenses.23 

THE VICTIMS OF CRIME 

Table 11.-Victimization by Income 
• [Rates per 100,000 population] 

Offenses 
$0 to 

$2,999 

Incolne 

$3 000 to $6kOOO to Above 
$5, 999 $~, 999 .$10,000 

'-..::.-------I--~--·-
Tatal. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2,331 1,820 2,237 

76 -49"--1-0 --1-7 forcible rape ••• , .................. _... 172 121 48 34 

~~~~:gieii"as;a-u·IC::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~i~ 1 5~g (~~~ ~~5 
Burglary ..... _ ...... _ .......... _ •••.•• _ , 420 '619 549 925 
larceny ($50 and over)................. 153 206 202 219 Motor vehicle thell •••••• _ •• _. __ • __ ..... __ ~ = = . £ h t I t d ubJ'ec~" I'n the study of - (5 "32) (8238) (10,382) (5.946) One 0 .. ' t e lnos neg ec, e s ...,.. . _ Number of respondents ••• __ ............ " , .' 

crime is its victims: the persons, households, and busl- =~~~ _____ -:-:-:-~:-::=~:::::;;::-;:;::-~~~ 
nesses that bear the brunt of crime ir;t the Uni~e~ States,. SOURCE' Philip H. Ennfs, "Criminal Victimization in,th,11 ur.itt~;~~fg;c:m:~r~~dXd~ 
Both the IJart the victim can play ,m the. cr~m~l act N~tI.onal ~urv1YJ~s~F~eld(~~~~tKJ~n~rtf.'g,enJ;v~ro:m~~1sl~~i~rf"g Office, 1967), adapted 

I d t ~ are 111r',otnmIS}~tt,I~'2, 11,31. c Hereinafter referred to ~s the NORCsludy. and the part he could have p aye It; prev~n mg l~. . 
often overlooked. If itco,uld b.q,determ!ned,:Wlt~ suffiCIent 

., specificity that people or busme~ses WIth cer~am c!ta:ac
teristics are more likely than others t? becnme VIctIms, 
and that crime is more likely to occur m sorr;e places than 
in others efforts to control and prevent crune would be 
more pr~ductive. Then the puBlic could be told where 
and when the risks of crime ar~ greatest. ~easures such 
as preventive police patrol and. Installation of burglar 
alarms and special locks could then be ~ursued more. effi~ 
ciently and effectively. Individuals could then substl~te 
objective estimation of risk for the general ap~rehenslve
ness that today restricts-perhaps unnecessanly and ~t 
best haphaZardly-their. enjoyment of parks and; theIr 
freedom of movement on the streets after dark; . 

Although infb~ation abou.t victims a:nd their relati~n
ships to offenders lS reco;ded m ~e c~se.files of the pohce 
and other criminal justIce agencles, It IS rarely used ~or 
systematic study.of those rel!lti?nsh~ps 0.1" tf1,e. ns~s of VIC
timization. To discover vanatlOns m Vl~tlmlzatlo';l rat;s 
among different age, sex, race, and'inco~e grouptpgs In 
the population, the Task Forc7 analyzec1\ information on 
these items obtained it). t~e n~tional st;rv(~y by. N~~C .. 

Rather striking vari'2ltwns m the nsk ,0£ vl~timIzat1.on\ 
for different types of crim~aJ>pear among cliffe~ent m
come levels in the populatioili,,~~e res~l~ s~ow!l In table 
Jl indicate that the highest rate~,o~ VlctuIUzatlOn occur 
hi the lower income groups when atl mde;, offens~s ~xc:ept 
homicide arc considei-ed together. The nsks of V1CtinllZ~
tion from forcible rape, robbery, and burg1ary, are clearJ.y 
concentrated in the lowest incomegr~oup a!ld decrer.se 
steadily at h~gher income levels. The PIctu~: IS somev;rhat 
more erratic for the offenses of aggrav~te.4 ~sa;tlt, Ia:ceny 
of $50 and over, and v~hicle tJ;eft. Vl.CtlmlzatlOn fOF lar~ 
ceny increases sharply m the hIghest mcomegroup. 

Natjonal figures on .l'ates o¥ victimizati?n .alsO show 
sharp 'differences between whItes and no~whl~s (table 
12) . Nonwhi~~s are victimized dispr9portlOl1a~ely by all 
Index crimes except larceny $50 and ~ver~ . II .. 

The rates for victimization shown {or I~clex offenses 
against men (tab1e .13) are 3;lmost th~ee ~Y.nes as great 
as th"'se for women but the higher rates oLburglary, lar
ceny ;nd auto thertagainst men are in lar~\! measure an 
artifact of the survey procedure of. <l!!;?igping offenses 
agrunst the. househQld to the head of the household. 
--,-----.,~-- -ii~-'r-~--

.. Cliliord R. Shaw, "Th. Jack Rol!et" (Chicago! t1~1".~lty of Chicaga Pres~, 
1930) reJlubIlahecl witl,. n now lnlr<>duotion by HOWllr~1 S. necker •• a Phgenlx 
nook: Uni\'~rsity 111,Chlcago 'l're •• , 1966; ClilTord Cn.{s~~"p" ''l'b~9~i)tu:;~ H~Josr 
.Ill 4 Delinquent· C4~el'"" (Chicago.:. University ~f ; .... ~n~? reBS, ,)' ,. Bro • 
Frum "Adult Crimlnnl OlTense Trends FollOWIng luv.",I. DoIlnquency, ~ournol 
Of Criminal Law. CrIminology, .Dd Pallco !irJenc';,;;\t9; 2!}49, ~y-Jurlo ~!il,l; 
Henry· D Mclear "Subsequent Atrests, ConvictIon. "nd CommItment. ong 

-, l;~Qrl\l~r J~venne ~:cl1quents.ft 1'.rcardent1s Commfasion 'o~ Law Enforcement nnd 

o 

Table 12~Victimiz~+.i~n by Race 
[Rates per 100,000 populationl 

Ol/enses White Non·Whlle 

1,860 

.22 
58 

186 
822 
608 
164 

Number of re,~pondcnts ........ _ .................... . (27,484) . 

SOURCE; NORC study, adapted from table 16, p.33. 

ii Table B,-Victimization by Age and Sex 
[l1ates per 100,000 population] 

Male 
Offense 

2,592 

82 
204 
347 

1.~~ 
2a6 

(4,902) 

10-19 20-29 bo-a9 4Q-49 50-59 60 plus All ages 

---:;:;;-tal. ............... --;; 5, 92:fs' 231 -5,150 4,231 3,465 3,091 
--, - -W lIZ 210 181 98 112 Robbery.................. .61 824 337 263 181 146 287 

Aggravated assauIL....... i~~ 2 782 3,649 2,365 2,297 2,343 1,58l 
Burglary.................. 1'546 1 628 1 839 967 683 84 
Larceny (~50 and ovar>_. __ • 333I '515 '505 ' 473 605 195 268 
Molor vehicle theIL ••• _ •• _/, --..L,.,-..!--....!--...!..---'----''--'-

1- ij 
\. Female 

334 2,424 1,514 1 908 1,132 1,052 1,059 Total. __ •• __ •••• ___ ._ --238104 ~ --0 -~o ---gj 

Forcible rape_._. __ •••• __ •• ",~k 238 157 29866 161°94 8~ IU 
Robbery ... _ •••• -......... '''91 333 52 314 
Aggra,v.a,ted ass~,!I,IL........ ~ 30 65 574 524 298 445 . 
BurgiaiY •••••• c••••••••••• 'i'122 ~70 470 620 5:!.6, 405 3

1
3)1
0 Larceny ($50 and over) .. _.. .0 380 157 334 119\ 81 Motor vehicle thell ........ . 

SOURCE; liORe stcdy, adapted from table 17, pp. 34·35, 

The victimization rate fo~' women js highest in the 20 • i 
to 29 age group. In fact the V},ctimiza~onrates for \~om~ ~"$' 
for all the index offenses reported, wIth the exception

t
. " 

. thi P The concentra Ion larceny, are gr~atest m ~ age .grou . . iculady 
of offenses against women m thIS age group IS part h less " 
noticeable for forcible rape and rol:fuery an? muc. es _ ; 
apparent in aggravated assault ana the pro~~~'t~ 

.. r-. 
c' 1 'Pa cr." (~lra,Jl':lglon: u.s. Administration 01 Ju.r·J 'I$t'leeled Consu tanls • P f'101(IK.y'. paper IF" 

Govemme .. nt PrinUnM
g ~~ce~.rR1967)1' A :hem~rl1,in:1r"C~~e::. 01.:r.

1
: 101e DellMUen\! 

pears in Renry D. c ..... y, epor {,In • l' " Youth Crime, 
. CI'I g·o" in ~tT85k Force RcporH Juven~le- De lnq.ucn~y 3.n~~ . h' process 01 
m 1 CD , F f 'Ut d t and dlsl..'ttsslon on t 18 t 
supra note ,,4, appe~d}x' E . . ~r l.ur cr a ~ the Commi$SIon '8 General Re~ot' acnlaUon to 'mOte- .!lenOU, cnmlna C1\~cer&, B,~e _ 
pp. 265-6&. . '~ 

For men the highest Index 'total rate falls in the 30-39 
age category, a result heavily infiuenced,by the burglaries 
assigned to men asheads of households. Actually, all the 

. Index property offenses against men show peak rates in 
the older age categories. This is 'probably due 110t only to 
their role as household heads but also to the fact that at 
older ages they are likely to pOSsess more property to be 
stolen. Crimes against the per$on, such as aggravated as
sault and robbery, are committed relatively more often 
against men who are from 20 to 29 years of age. 
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other than criminal homicide. However, the District of 
ColUmbia Crime Commission surveyed a number of other 
crimes. Its findings ori victim-offender relation~hips in 
t11:pe;and aggravated assault cIosety resemble those for 
ItHtrder: 

Thus, the findings from the national survey show that 
the risk of victimization is highest among the lower in
come groups for all Index offenses except homicide, lar
ceny, and vehicle theft; it weighs most heavily on the noti
whites for all Index offenses except larceny; it is borne 
by t;len more often th~n ~vomen, except, of cOiIrse, for 
forClble rape; and the rISk IS greatest for the age category 
20 to 29, except for larceny against women, and burglary, 
larceny, and vehicle theft against men. 

Almost two-thirds of the 151 [rape] victims surveyed 
were attacked by persons with whom they Were at 
least casually acquainted. Only 36 percent or the 224 
assailants about whom some identifying information 
was obtained were complete strangers to their vic
tin1s: 16 (7 percent) of the attackers were known 
to the victim by sight, although there had been no 
previous contact. Thirty~one (14 percent) of the 224 
assailants wera relatives, family friends or bOyfriends 
of the victims, and 88 (39 percent) were either ac
quaintances or neighbors.20 

And among 131 aggravated assault victims, only 25 
(19 percent) were not acquainted with their assailants: VICTIM-OFFENDER RELATIONSHIPS IN CRIM:ES OF VIOLENCE 

The relations and interactions of victims and offenders 
prior to and during the criminal act are it:nportant facts 
to know for understanding and controlling crime and 
assessing personal risks more accurately. The relationships 
most often studied have been those involving crimes of 
violence against the person, especiaUy homicide and forc~ 
ible rape. Typical of the findings of these inquiries are the 
results of an analysis of criminal homicides in Philadelphia 
between 1948 and 195V~ This study clearly demonstrated 
that it is not the rnaral.~ding stranger who pose~ the.grr.at; 
est threat as a murderer. Only 12.2 percent of the murders 
were commi~;ed by strangers. In 28.2 percent of the cases 
studied, the murderer was a relative or a close friend. In 
24.7 percent he was a- member of the family. The mtlr~ 
derer was an acquaintance of the victim in 13.5 percent 
of the cases. 

These findings are verysimiIar to those reported na-
tio.~a1lyin the UCR. ,. 

" .. -~,,~ -
., '.'\ ,. . 

I.~::j 

Fourteen (11 percent) of the Victims were attacked 
by their spouses, 13 (10 percent) were attacked by 
other relatives, and 79 (60 percent) were assaulted 
by persons with whom they were at least casually 
acquainted.27 

Again, a.s in murder, a substantial number (20 percent) 
of the aggravated assaults surveyed by the District of 
Columbia Crime Commission involved a victim and of
fender who had had trouble with each other before.28 

Another Source of the conCern about crime, in addition 
to its violence and its frequency, is the extent to which it 
is assumed to jnvolve interracial attacks. Therefore a key. 
question in any assessment of the crime problem is to what 
extent .men or women of one racial group victimize those 
of another. Fot evidence on the way in which the race 
and sex of victims and offenders might W1'ect the prob
ability of criminal assault, the COmmission, with the co. 
operatioJ(l of the Chicago Police Department, studied 
13,713 cases of assaultive crimes against the person, other 
than hOInlcide?O 

As shown in table 14, it is Negro males and females who 
are most likely to be Victimized in crimes against the per
son. A Negro man in Chicago runs the risk of being a vic
tim nearly six times as often as a white man, a Negro 
woman Iltearly eight times as often asa white woman, 

The ~os~ striking fa~£ in ~h~ data is t~~F extent of the ' 
correlatIon In race between vIctim and offender. Table 14 
shows that Negroes are most likely to assault Negroes, 
whites most lil{ely to assault whites. Thus, while Negro 
males account for two-thirds of all assaults, the offender 
who victimizes a white person is mo~t li~ely also to be 

In 1965kiIIings within the family made up 31 per~ 
cent of all murders. Over one-half of these involvecl 
sp~.u se killing sp. ous.e and 16 i~ercen. t parents killing 
chIldren. Murde~ outside the f~)mi~y unit, usuaIiy the 
result of altercatIons among ao/:luruntances, made up 
48 perc,ent'of the willful kilImgs. In the latter cate
gory romantic triangles or lovers' quarrels comprised 
~1 percent and killings resulting from drinking situa
ti~ns 17 percent, Felony murder, which is defined in 
thi~ progr<gUas those killings resulting from rqb
belle~J sexl1'!0?-yes; gangland slayings, and other 
felonIOUS activltIes, made up .16 percent of these 
offenses. In another 5 percent of the total police were 
unable to !dentify the reasons for the killinrss; how
ever, the CIrcumstances were such as to suspd::t felony 
murder.~5 ',i 

IUnfortunatelYJ no national,statistics are available on re ati . hi b .. , 
ons ps etween victims and offenders in crime. s -- .... . .. 

white, il 
The President's Commission on Crimeli in the District 

of Columbia di$covered sinlilar racial rel~~tio,nship~ in its 
1966 survey of a number orserious crinJ;es.'! Only 12 of 
1/'2 murders ,,(ere interracia1.30 EightY-~fg~:t percent of 
rapes involved persons 'of the same race.if . ilAmong 121 

;:ggravated assaults for which identificati1~ :iof ,race wa: ~M ' 
ve~!t"~hp: E. WolEgang, '',Palterns of Criminal Homicide" (Philadelphia: (:<"1. 
and ill" h::\~IVini~ \~es\l, 195B) •• See also Menachem ALlir. "Potterns ,of,'{!::.r); 
'ylvanEa '~96S)"AI""t~~J (unpublished ~l" D. tllesrs, The University or Penn. 
Major l!eiIopoLt T' ,Re(iaa, Jr., "Studiea In, Crim. and Law Bnrorcemelll In 
£U!oleement n 4n rea.' Fiela Surveys nl, President'. Commission on Law 
PrhlU.g Ollie. nt A)dminlstratlon of Justice. Washington, U.S. Government 
l"&~'ias BludI'eB.

S61 
, vol. 1, Sec. I, table 6, p. 35. Herolnnlter ;reEerred to as 

UCR, 1965," PP. 5-1. 

!YS D.C. Crime Commission Report, Bupra note 9, at p, .53. . iii 

·~u~~ II !lB IbId. .... . 
)!O Rel.! .tudi!!~. supra .note 24, '"01. 1. see. 1; pp. 38-12. 
;iOn.c. Crime Commis$ion Report, Buprn n!)tf,! 9, at Jl. 42. tum. at p. 54, C 
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Table 14,-Victim~Offender Relationships by Race 
and Sex in Assaultive Crimes Against the Person 
(Except Homicide) 

Offenses attributable 10-

" 
While offenders Negro offenders 

All {ypes!lf 

Male Female 'Male Female. 
offenders 

----~-- -.-
Vieth;; rata for each 'lQq,OOO:1 

c 

White mates ••••• ·;: ••••••••••••• 201 9 129 4 342 
White females .................. 108 14 46 6 c 175 
Negro males .................... 58 3 1,636 25& 1,953 
Negro femal~ ••••••••••••••• '" 21 3 1'~~5 157 1,382 
Tola\ populBlion I •.•.•..•.•.••.. 130 1~ 45 535 

I The tates are based only on persons 14 years ot age or older In each race· sex categorY' 
The,1tolotal population" categorY In addition excludes porsons from racial groups olher 
t harl Negro or white. " •• 

S'DURCE: Speclallabutalion from Chicago Police Department, Data Systems DiVISion, for 
per~od Seplember 1965 to March 1966, reported In Reiss stuaies, supra note 24, vol. I, 
section I, adapted from lable 6, pp. 35,36. 

available, only 9 percent wer~ interraciaVz Auto theft 
.offenders in the District are three~fourths Negroes, their 

, victims two-thirds Negroes.as Jlpbbery, the only crime of 
" violence in which whites were viCtimized more often than 
Negroes, is also the only one that is predominantly inter~ 
racial: in 56 percent of the rc,bberies committed by 
Negroe3 in the District 'Of Cohlmbia, the victims are 
white.al 

The high proportions of both acquaintance between 
victim and offender and the intraracial character of 
offenses are further bqrne out by the findings of another 
study' developed. for the Oommis~ion. Analyzing data 
obtained from the Seattle Police Department, this study 
compared the census tract where the crime occurred with 
the tract (or other place) in which the offe~der lived. 
It found that a relatively. large perc~ntage of crimes 
against pen;ons,as contrasted with crimes against prop
erty, had been committed i.n the offender's home tract
an area likely to be'racially homogeneous and in whkli 
he is m'ost likely to be known at least bYI\sight.35 , 

This analysis shows that a failure to collect adequate 
data on victim-offender relationships may lead to a mis
calculation of the source and nature of the risk of vic~ 
timization. At present the Nation's view of the crime 
problem is shaped largely by official statistics which in 
turn are based 'On offenses known to the police qud s~~ 
tistics concerning arrested offenders; they include very 
little about victims. 

PLi\CE WHERE VICTIMIZATION OCCURS 

Crime is mQre likely to occtlr in some places than in 
othersf just as some persons are more likely than gthers 
to be the victims of criminal offenders. The police often 
distribute their preventive patrols according to spot maps 
that locate the time and place of occurrence of different 
types of crimes. Such inform.ation, however, has not 
been develop,j::d well enough to infonn the public of the 
,places it should avoid. 

A well-d~signed infonnation system should also provide 
crime rate figures for different types) of business premises 

;):lld. ~l JI. 76. 
"". Id. lit p. 101. 

I). 3l1d. at p. 56. 

o 

in different areas of the city. Victimization rates ,based .' 
upon t~e,iJ1umb~r of drugstores, cleaning es~ablishments~ ,"; 
gas stations, taXIcabs!) banks, supennarkets, taverns, ana.l 
other businesses in a ~ neighborhoo d would fuwish better' i 
indicators of the likelihood of crime in that neighborhood ) 
than exist 'at present. Determining such rates would reo ~ 
quire enumerating pr:~:Qlises of different types "and locat· t 
ing them by area. This information would help to test'i 

, ,the effectiveness of <;ontrol measures and to identify the: 
nature of increases in crime by making it possible to detect J 
changes in the pattem,of risk for various. business~s. Ito ( 

would also pennit more refined ~calculatlons of rlsk fot i 

insurance purposes and guide the placement of alann sys· ! 
terns and other crime prevention devices. .1 

The study of victimization of individuals camed out ( 
in cooperation with the Chicago Police. Department 
recordecl, the types of premises for all major crimes against 
the person except homicide.so Table 15 classifies victims , 
by sex.in relation to the place where the offense occurred. j 
For assaultive crimes against the person, the street and: 
the home are by far the nlost common places of occur- 1 
rence. M<en are more likely to be victimized on the street, : 
and women are more likely to be victimized in residences. I 

')1 

Table 15,-Victimization by Sex and Place of i 
Occurrence for Major Crimes (Except Holpiclde) 1 

Against the Person ' 
[In percentJ 

--,--'-------------.------,1, 
j Victims 01 malar crimes 

against person 
Place of occurrence 

Male Female 

School properly......................................... 3. Z ,)'24 
Residence.............................................. 20. S 1$6:1 
Transport properly ................ ".................... 1.4 ., 
Taxis and aellv8rY trucks •••••••••• :............ ......... 2. b ••••••••• _. 
Businesses............................................. 3.2 1.1 
Taverns and liquor slores.................... ............ 5.7 2,8 
Slreet................................................. 46.8 30.7 
Parks.................................................. .8 ,5 
AI' olher premises ••••••• _ .............................. , ___ 16_. O_I ___ 1_6 • ...;Q. 

Total percent. •• _ ••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total number ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

100.0 
(8,047) 

100.0 . 
(5,56&)1 ' ' 

SOURCE: Special tabulation ~~m Chicago Police Departmenl
l 

Data SY'S-I-em":"S-Di-vls-io-n(-lor I 
period Seplember 196510 Mara/11966, adapted from Reiss stuaies, \;;Jpra nole 24, vo~ J,: 
section 1, table 34, P. 149. 1, \ 

The findings in general are closely related to the charac=; 
teristic patterns of interaction among men and womeIJ.;n ! 
Dur society. Men are m.ore likely to meet one anotHeri. 
outside the home. .A sulj(stantial portion of assaults arise~i 
from drinJdn'g-the tavejtn is the third most common set· I 
ting fDr men, to. be vict/fIlls of assault and battery-and I 
some of the conflicts~ong drunks later erupt int~ street~ 
fights. Men and womyn more f,requently engage 10 can·', 
flicts ,with each other j,n domesnc settings., i 

11 1 
CQ.\\1PENSATION TOVI~ITIMS OF CRIME i 

/. ; 

Programs granting~ubHc compenSatiDn to victlrr.5 Jor;; 
physical ,injuries ,fro1p. violent crimes have arou~edin;i 
creased 10terest 10 recent years. The commuUlty h~i 
evidenced concern f9r thepHght of victims of muggingSlJ 

; I • - -----? 
lI:; Reru stuuies, supra }Jotc 11.,., at pp .. 203-216.. ! 

.0 Id. «t PP. 123-169. il " 
ii ~ 
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stabbings~ ~9~other violence. In the"absence of such 
programs vlctups generally suffer losses that are not com
pensated in ant way. Their civil remedies~e most l!k.elY 
to be unsuccessful because bf the poor financIal c9,m:li~op. 
andprospectsi!bf most offenders. And th~ crimina~, law 
gel1erally m<J.~j~sno effott to use its sanctions to insure 
restitution toH'ie victim. Indeed it often aggravates the 
victim's prob~em by incarcerating the offender, thus pre
v.entinghim fi·~im earning m~:meyto make restitution., 

Two philosophies underlIe the recent movements for 
victim compensation; The first argues that ,the govern
ment is respo!1sible for l)reventing crime and therefore 
&hould be made responsible for compensating ,(the victims 

. 'of the 'crimes it fails to prevent. The second, approach, 
an extension of welfare doctrines, rests on the belief that 

" people in ;need, especially those in/{fwed because they 
,have been victimized by events they 'could not avoid, are 
entitled t6 publicaid.37 

. '. 

The first.modern victim-compensation programs were 
established in New Zealand and Great Britain in 1964. 
California's progr::im, which became,effective in the be
ginning of 1966, was the first in the United States. Only 
victims with limited financial teF.ources qualify for com
pensation under this program .. New York's victim
comp.{!~sation bill, enacted in ~~6aJ also provid;:s c?m
pensatlOn only· .tor "",,~hose wll'o wO!.tld suffer (senous 
financial harq~llip'5 as a result of the crime. Va110US 
Federal victim~compensation bills, now before the Con
gress, have yet to receiv~ public hearings. The Com
irussion believes that :such hearings would provide a 
national forum for a much needed debate over the 
philosophy, assumptions, and potential advantages and 
disadvantages of such programs g~nerally, and the rela
tive merits and design of a program on the Federal level 
in particular. . . 

. The CommissiolJ~hasheen impressed by the consensus 
among legislators and law enforcement officials that s'ome 
kind of State compensation "for victims of viole~t crime 
is desirable. .Recent public opinion polls indicate that a 
considerable majority of the public is in favor :.:>f victim 
compensation. as The Commission believes that the gen:
eral principle .6f victim compensation, especially to persons 
who suffer injury in violent 'trime, is sound and that the 
exp~riments now-being conducted with different types of 
compensation programs are valuable. 

COMMERCTAL ES"l'ABLISHM.EN"l'S AND ORGANIZATIONS 
AS vrcTn.is OF CRIME . 

'It IS very difficult to discover the exact extent to which 
businesses and organizations' are the victims of crime. 
Few attempts are made to keep systematic records or 
report sue!: crimes to any central ,place, Police agencies 
do not ordznarily separate the crimes against individuals 
from those against organizations. It was not possible in 
the short time ayai'Jable to the 'Commission to undertake 
~ syste~atic census ofyictimization of different types of 
l~d~stt'lal,q~s~ll~s, professional, religious, or civic or
!aUlzatio,ps througho~t the Nation. This task ought to be 

it ~f ~~fer{lGeis, "StoIa Aid 10 Victims Of Violent Crlme," publi.1ICu in appendix 
~ ~ 'Vu umc~ , .. 

!4VorS~r~~e .G.llu~J'.olli ,Oct. 29, 1965', wl,er!> 62 l'crccnt of the pUblic were in 
~ueied_ b '. ~pe~~~~~ lor, t1~e \'ictims of ·cri~e. AlsQ,' 'the national survey con" 
iute"ie"~l~DR!:;,Jor the Commis.ion indicated tbat 561'ercent. of the .amvle 

iii J H~r~ to favor oj. compc:nsation tor vic tints. See NOnC study, ~ul1ra; 
-~> ' 
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underta1teu, and some assessment procedul'e developed, 
using reports, special's~mple surveys or similar devices. 

The Commission was able to make a pilot survey; how~ . 
ever" ~of. ,a sample of n~ighborhoodbusines~es. and orga
nizatiOns in eigntpolic; iPt:,e,mncts in, Ch:iGago~ Washitigt<;In, 
and Boston. The ob]((chve wa;; t'6 ~hscover through In

terviews what types of victimization businesses and organi-' 
zatioi'ls had '0xperienced from crimessueh as burglary, 
robbery, shoplifting! passing of fraudulentcheck$, and 
employee theft. 

;ii 

Burglary and Robbery. Reports to the UaR indicate 
tJe:~ nationally 'about half of all burglaries in 1.965 were 
J.:lonresidential, and thal the average worth of the property 
stolen in such burglaries was about $225.3D In the Com
mission survey almost cine of every five businesses and O.r:" 
ganizations in the eight neighborhood police predncts 
surveyed was burglarized at least once during the one-yenr 
period covered by the survey. Considering only those 
that were hurglarized, 62 percent had from two to seven 
burglaries/to 

In both Ohicago and Washington, but for some reason 
not in Boston, the burglary victimization rates were high
est in the districts where the overall crime rates were 
highest. Precinct 13 in the District of Columbia, for 
exainple, had a victimization rate of 51.8 per 100 organi
zations-neatIy"twice that of the prednct with the fewest 
burglaries-and a third of aU the businesses and organiza
tions sampled in that area had been victimized.~l 

Nation,ally, reports to the UCR indicate that in 1965 
9 percent of all robberies were of service stations or chain
stores, almost 1 percent were of banks, and more than 
20 percent were of other types of corntnercial establish
ments, The average value of the property reported stolen 
varies from $109 for service station robberies to $3,789 
for bank robberies.4.!l ' 

In the Commission survey the picture that emerges 
for victimization by robbery is similar to that for bl1~
glary, which occurs more frequently. Among the 9~
ganizations that were robbed, 80 percent reported o({ly 
one rO/:lbery but 2 percent had as many as five.43 While 
any business in a high crime rate area is obviously in 
danger, it appears that some businesses, like some people, 
are more likely tb:m others to be victih1ized by crime . 
Clearly, the reasons for the differences need invp.stiga
tionas guides in prevention. The findings of the P..resi~ 
den6 Oommission on Crime in the District of Oolumbia 
with respect to the circumstances of housebreaking are 
suggestive 9£ the way risks yary: 

In 21 (7 percent) of the 31S commercial burglaries 
surveyed housebreakers entered through unlocked 
doors and in 70 instances (2Z perce~t) through un
locked windows. In 111 instances the housebreakers 
broke windows to gain entry, and locks were forced in 
95. A total of 105 of the commercial establishments 
victimized 'were repOl:ted to have had burglar-re
sistant locks; 65 of these establishments; .however, 
were entered other than by tampering with the lock. 

source noto table 11, p. 69. 
;ro '.'U.C.R., ]965:' supra nqto S,. P. 11. 
-10 nejss studies, supra note' 2~. pp. 99, 100,103. 
<llbld. 
•• "U.G.R .. 1965," supra note 5, p. 11. 
',::n"is. studi~f' supra note 24, pp. 99, lO(}, 103. 
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Sbdy·four percent of t~burglatized commercial 
establishments were located on the first Hoor:H 

Shoplifting. Shoplifting, usually involves the theft of 
relatively small and inexpensive articles, although the 
professional shoplifter may steal expensive furs) cloth~s, 
and jewelry. It is heaviest in the chainitores and other 
larger stores which do the most retail business. However, 
it is the smaller establishments, particularly those that 
operate on a low margin of profit, to which shoplifting 
may make the difference between success and failure. 

In the Commission survey, 35 percent of the neigh
borhood wholesale and retail esta,blishmentssurprisingly 
reported no problem with shoplifting, while sizable per· 
centages of other types of businesse~> such as construction 
companies (30 percent), ,manufacturers of nondurables 
(33 percent), finance, insurance, and real estate firms (25 
percent), which might not be expected to haveanyprob
lem, reported ~ome shoplifting difficulties. The average 
amo~nt of shoplifting experienced by the nontrade es
tablishments' was considerably less than that for retail 
estab1ishments.45 

As one might expect, the highest rates of shoplifting 
were report!,!d in the high crime'rate districts.' The most 
Common items carried off by shoplifters were food, liquor 
or beer, clothing and footwear, and miscellaneous small 
items worth less than $10.46 However, it is the total vol
ume, rather than individual acts, that makes shoplifting 
a serious problem for most commercial enterprises. 

Nationally most large retail businesses estimate their 
overall inventorj 'shrinkage due to shoplifting, employee 
theft, and accounting errors at betWeen 1 and 2 percent 
of total inventory. Expe;ts in industrial and commercial 
security estimate that 75 to 80 percent of the inventory 
shrinkage is ,probably attributably to some type of dis
honesty.47 Among the 47 percent of neighborhood busi
nessesJound by the dommissioE survey to .have high rates 
of shoplifting, 60 percent pla~ed their losses .at less than 
2 t:~rcent of tota1 inventory; an'b\:her 28 percent estimated 
they had lost between 2 and 6 p~ttnt. Surprisingly, 23 
percent of alJ businesses in the suj:vey were unable to 
give any estimate at all of the amount of their losses that 
might be due to shoplifting.48 . 

1!:mployaa Tba/t. According to security experts for 
retail and other commercial establishments, theft by em
ployees accounts fora considerably larger volume bf 
theft than shoplifting.4D Theft of merchandise or equip
ment by employee:!\ is :earticularly hard to control because 
detection is so difficult. Employees have opportunities 
for theft every working day, whereas the shoplifting cus
tomer cannot steal merchandise reguJarlyirom the same 
establishment without arousing suspicion. 

Employee theft is also a· problem in many industrial 
concerns. A recent survey by the National Industrial 
OQnferenceBoard of 473 companies indicated that 20 
percent of· ~ll companies and nearly 30 percent 'of those 
with more than 1,000 employees had a serious proplem 
with· employee theft of tools, equipment, material~ or 

,\liD.C. Crlm~ Commission Report, ,"pr~ nole 9, p. 86. 
'~~"nclss .slH,ll"~, 51illrn note 40~ 
<·''\bid. ,> ' 

ill t,ce c1u1111cr .3, Wrh~ ,E,conomic ImJ,13.ct 1)'£ Crlmc. H 
iiltciss studies, supra note 40. 
'" SUI". 1101" ,17. ' 

GO N~tl0nal ,!n'duatrial Conference Board, Division of Fcrsonn.cl Adwinistro.tion, 
upcrso~nel Practices in Fuc~ory aDd Office" (New' York: National Industrial .Con .. 
ference n •• rd,Iqc., l%4), III 140. . , U 

company products. More than half of the companiet 
with a problem 'Of employee theft indicated trouble with 
'both white and blue col1ar'workers .. 50 

I Itfneighborhood establishments surveyed,by the Com
mission only 14 percentreporte&"fhe discovery. of 
employee dishonesty. Among those) 40 percent. . 
losses at no mOre than $50 a year. Most n1atJ.agers, 
owners surveyed attempted to establish the honellty,of 
employee$ before hiring' them, Nearly one-third made 
an effort to check teferen~es or to clear the employee 
with the local poliCe depal'tment but 74 percent did not 
report to the police· the discovery of theft by their own 
employees, preferring to discharge the C!mployee or .han
dIe the matter in some other way by themselves.51 

'CRIME AGAIN,sT PUBLIC ORGANIZATIONS AND V'rIL1'rms 
, 

Public organizations ;md utilities are repeatedly victim
ized ,by crime. While some of the crime committed 
a15ainst these organizations is reported to the police, it is 
not clear just how much gbes unreported and how wide-
spread it is. .,. ..0 

To obtain some estimation, the Commission surveyed 
48 such organizatio'ns in Boston, Chicago,. and Washing
ton with special attention to the police districts in which 
other surveys were being conducted. 52 , 

The most prevalent and persistent problem report~d· 
was vandalism of buildings and equipmept. Telephone 
companies, electric companies, schools, libraries; traflk, 
and highway departments, parks, public transp'ortation) 
and housing all are victims. Estimates of damage rang~ 
ing lip to $200,000 a y!!ar were quoted for such facilities 
as public housin.g, transportation, public parks, and recre· 
ation facilities jn schools. The public school system in 
Washington, D.C., for example, provided data' for 1965 
showing a total of 26,500 window panes brok~p. arid 
replaced at a cost of $118,000. A. similar report was 
received in Boston. 

Larceny was also a fl'eqiiehtly mentioned problem, in
volving such thefts as stealing loose equipm~nt and. per·, 
sonal po!;sessions, theft from~oin· .meters, and breaking 
and entering. Some organizations make a distinction 
between amateUr. and professional theft. For example) 
the telephone companies distinguished between the or
ganized coinbox larceny using forged keys and the amateur 
forcible entry involving damage to the equipment. Em· 
ployee theft was not reported as a serious problemexcep! 
in hospitals where it represents the most common reason. 
for the <l.pprehension and discharge of employees. 

Many public facilities reported problems with various 
forms of violence within their boundaries. Assaults and 
child molestation occur in 'parks~ libraries, and schools, 
Emergency rooms of hospita1s '-cited disturbances by 
drunken and disorderly persons. The threat of violent 
behavior or the. presence of disorderly pers'ons was :e' 
ported to affect markedly the patronage of.parks, librf~es 
and after-school activities, especially in areas with hIgh 

.' crime rates. 

Gt, Alhert J~ R~sst- Jt,., '-'Employee ~~ne$ty in Businesses nnd Organiznlio~s ,ill 
E~.shth P.olice Pr~~iQcls o£ Three _Cilics.U

- A report to the PresidcI\t's Comtn~SnlJ! 
on Law.Enforcemciit and the AdministratiDn 01 Jusliee, 1966 (mimeD). . fI I 
.• ~ Stephen Cutler and Albert J. Rei,s, Ir., "Cnmes.Agsil1st Public nDd ,<"~' 

Public O~gtlt;lization8 in Boston, Chicago, and Wnshingt~n, D.C.'" A report,'-t 
tho Prcliidcnt's Gommission o~"Law En£orcc~ent and .the Admioi$trtltion of Just~c, 
1966 (mimeo).' . 
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oPllblic Attitudes T oWqrd Crime 
Law Ellforcelnent" 
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At various pe:iods in history, then: are surges ()f public 
alarm about. cnm~! such. ~ the national concetnabout 
gangland. crnne m \he mneteen~twenties .. More fr~
~uen.tly,however, alarm about "cdmewaves" has been 
!Ocaliz~d, A few cases of terrible offenses can terrorize 
an entIre· metropoli,s and rising crime rates in once safe 
~reas can arouse ne,\! fears and anxieties. At other times 
III the 'past, however, Some of these crises have been 
srnthetic ones, manufactured as circulation-building de. 
VICes by the "yellow pr.ess." Lincq1n Steffens for example. 
recou~ts ho\~ he created ~rimewaves by gi~gdramati~ 
banner head.line play to cn~es that were actually ordinary 
occurrences ~n .the metropolis.1 / 
Althoug~ It IS not possible to identify all the factors that 

affect the nse and. ~all in p~b1ic alarm abollt crime, it.:is 
a constantly recurnng publIc theme.2 A legal scholar 
redntly took a look over the literature. of the past 50 years 
an not~d thateach and every dec{tde produced promi
nent artlcles about the need for stidrtg measures to meet 
t~e then-current crisis in crime.a Periodically throughout 
th e cntury, there have been investigating committees of 
t ~ • ongrts~,. of the Stat~ Iegislatur~s, and special com
;:SJ:0~ of cIbes to deal WIth the particular crime problem 

• , e .tIme. It\ZUay be that there has always been a crime 
:crI~lsJ lDsofar as\public perception is concerned. 

"ORIME AS A NATIONAL ISSUE 
'. ,-M . . 

been sympathe~ically shared and understood in many 
h~mes across ~h\r land: Sdme part of ·the pUblic fear of 
CrIme todar IS \un~oubtedly due to the fact that the 
reports of vlOlent ,:rllll~ w~ receive daily are drawn from 
a larger p09,1 of c~e-mcldent reports than ever before. 
But perhaps m.o?t Im~ortant has been the steady stream 
of rep0I!s. of nsmg cnme rates in both large and small 
commumtIe~ ~c~oss the Nation. From all this has emerged 
a sense of cnSlS In regard to the safety of both person and 
property. 

HEIGHTENED OONCERN A,~OUT CRIME AS A 
PUBLIC PRO;BL~M v 

tent' any Clr~UJ;DStances now conspire to call greater at~ 
b~n to cnme as a national, rather than a purely local 

rhO ,j!m. Ooncern with crime is more typically an urba~ 
an a ruralphenomena and the rural population of the 

country' d ·r . o u . IS ee mmg. At one time, for a majority of the 
p p latton, reports of crime waves related only to those 
rem. Note and not quite moral people who inhabited cities. 

. Ow also more 1 . f . .~ , . j . peop e are m ormed by nationally 
onented communi ti' d' ..h f .. ca ons me 1« and rece~':;e crime reports 
O

rfomth a n;uch WIder territorial base. Ini+icent years news 
e VIolent d f . rf .,' . . .' / Ohic an ea ul mass kIlhng, of 8 nurses in a 

A . agoapar;,mentJ 5 patrons of a beauty shop in Mesa 
m., and 13 pass b . U·. ' 

The. national public opinion. polls provide evidence of 
.the h~lg~tened concern today about the crime probIem.4 

InternatIOnal p~oblems have invariably been at the 
top whenever open ended. questions were asked by 
th:. Gallup poll about the problems facing the Nation, 
Q~!~e problems wl1re not mentioned as an importan'
proO!~1!l by e~IOugrlpt;ople to appear among the list~ 
Wher; the National ppu:lIon Research Center conducted 
a natlOnaJ surv~y fOflthlfCon::u;tisSion during the summer 
~f 196~, mtervle~er:,;~?sked CItIzens to pick from a list of 
st;' m~Jor domestic problem~ facing the country the one 
to .which they had been paymg most attention recently . .I; 
Cnm~ was second most frequently picked from among 
the lIst of domestic problems; only race relatio.ns was 
selected by more people. (Lower income nonwhites 
placed mor~ emp?asis on. education than crime.) 

.' In a conslderatlo~ of l?caI rathe~. than national prob
le.ms people rank Juvemle delinquency higher on the 
scale than almost any other issue, including adultc!)rime 
Gallup polls. reported. ill 1963. that when persons wer~ 
as~ed to n~e th: top ~rob1emsin their community fI:i.)m 
a lIst of ~9, Juvemle delmquency was second in frequency 
of selection-exceeded only by complaints about local 
real estate taxes. T~e third most frequently mentioned 
prob~e;n was a. not completely unrelated matter in the 
publIc s perceptio~~, tiJ.e need for more recreation areas. 

Whether .mo:;er;;oncerned about adult or juvenile crime 
most.pe?ple t~mk the crime situation in their own com~ 
m~mty IS 9'ettI~g~orse, .and, while substantial numbers 
thmk the. SItuation IS staytng about the same, hardly any
one sees Improvement. A Gallup survey in April 1965, 

cant .. . ers y on the Dlversity of Texas 
the pus In Austin received detailed coverage throughout 
the ~Qlmt(. The fear of the people of Boston in 1966 of 
~~tacks of the "Boston Strangler" must have 

1 . ~ •. ,,,' .. ::-.-:-:::-:------_::-._--..~= 

. AU~~~';f;LPby or Lincoln Ste~cn." (New York: Har. 

of Crime Waves, It i~ uTJH~ .Em] of IdeologyH .. 
1962), PI>. 151-174. 

not ~Handcufted,' U *p"W' -"Ullrk tikes: 
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Table 1 ~Most -lmportantDom 
, Race and Income 

Domeslic,problem 

Percent white . 

Under 
$6,000 

Problem by 

Percent nonwhite 

Over 
$6,OQO 

This effect is even very evideI1~ in the dates victim!zed 
citizens gave for crimes mentioned in response to quhstions, 
about the worst crime that had ever happ~ned to t em or 
to an member of their h~us~h?ld.. Takm~ the most re· 
mote.~f any incidents of vlctuntzatlon m~ntioned by e,ach " 
'res ondent over half had occurred dunng the preVl?US 
18 ~onth period and 60 percent in t4e past 2 years.· 0; 
21-percetit of all incidents described as "the worst eve . 
were said to have happened more than 5 years ago. .. " 8 

PoliertY ___ ····_.········-·-····-·~··· 241' Inflation •• _ •••• •••••• -'" -_ •• -•••• -., 
Educatlon ••••••• , •• , ..... --.··.---.. ·--··, 22. 
Orlmo_. __ • __ ._ ••• _ •••••• --•• •••• 38 
Race relatlans ......... •· .. ·_,, ____ ···_ 7 
UnempIOYment-··-· .. ···-·······--··--l. __ -=-·l--=-I---'1~;:_I---:;1;-;;00'"0 

TolaL_-_---._ ••• -•••• ·_ (462) 
Number ••• _ •• __ •• _ •• -•••••• -. 

.; ~:'Phllip HEnnis "AUltudes Toward Crll11e,"lnta.rim 
oo~~I~;ion on Law Enforcement and Admlnlstra.t1on of Justice, 

1\ 

showed ihis p~ssimisti6\perception of the 1J1l:U"\!'U P[e~~ 
vailed amon&-~en and~ women, well. and 
well' ~dtiCated~\and amo11?g all age, reglOnal, 
city slze groupmgs. it 

"" \ 

, ~') 
\\ 

. .' PUBLIC ~TTlTUP.ES ABOUT CRIME 
SOURCES OF . 

From analysis of the results of its surveys of the pub~:J 
the Commission tried to determi:r:e to w~at extex:tt .l~ 
'In' creased public concern. about CrIme was a r~flecti0:r: 0 

. . .' us lmpresslons 
personal experience as a Victim, OI, VlCano d" ther 
received from ao:quaintances, the mass me la, 0: .0 
, ' C s Although it was not possible to answer thIS ques-
~?: f~liy, the avai1abl~ data indicate th";t for most people; 
attitudes' about serious crimes and cnme ~rends com 
largely fro.m vicarious sources. This is espeCially the case

f . . 1 . h' 'h although the focus 0 ' with the CrImes of VlO ence w I.e, . , 
th tiblic's concern, are relatively rare. . . Very few incidents in which citizens have ?een ~lC~
ized by crime were of such great significance IX; theIr hvc:s 

as to be readily remembered for any lengtr: of tlIl;e. Thls 
. I' 's one of the findings from the mtenslve methconc USlon 1 ., b the 
d 1 • al work undertaken for the CommlsSlon Y 

o 0 OglC h' W' h' ton D C Bureau of Social Science Re&earc m .. as mg .'.. .. , 
:in reparation for surveys of the pUbliC rega:dmg .VIC-
• 1;' ti' G This was first observed in pretest mtervlew

timiza on. d " effects'l . 
ing that showed extremely pronounce recency. ' 

The seriouilness of most crimes reported by the CItizens 
. t . . d b\y'\,BSSR also"led to the inference. that people 1n efVlewe \ ,.' ., . d to f 

11 d n'l;:t readily remember mmor mCl en i> 0 
generay.o \, '. "1" I tssuch 
victimization, though relatively tnVIa . cnmma . ac; . 

d 1· d petty' larcenies from automoblles and o. f as van a Ism an th 
bicycles, are undoubtedly much II].ore prevalent an are 
more serious offenses.s '. 

These observations may help explam why the su~eys 
of citizens conducted :for the Co~issioll f?und ht~le 
statistical relationship between havlng been dlrectly vlSi 
timized by crime aI1d attitudes to~ard most aspects 0 

the crime problem. Undoubtedly, if tp.ere ha~ been suf
ficientcases tOl'elate reliably th~ ~e~on~l expenences and . 
attitud~s of persons suffering VlctlIIDzatlOn from the most 
serious crimes of rape, aggravated assau!tj r~bbery} etc.} a 
direct relationship would have been f?und m such cases. 
H ever for all victims as a group m contr:a.st to n~n. 
. vi~:ms, 'having been personally viCtimized: ,dId n?t lfl~ 
fluence perceptions of whether crime was, ~ncreasm!!i or 
not; or the. degree of a person's concern wt,t? ,the crIDle 

rob!em in most instan,~Js. . The NORC natlOnal survey 
~id show that victiins tended to ha~e somewh~t more 
worry abo~i'burglary or rqbbery. Th,lS was true for both 
males and"femalesas can be seen m table 2, though 
females) whether they had been .victimized or not} were 
more concerned about their safety than males. Howeyer, 
other data from the NORCsurvey sh?w that recent~· 

erience of being a victim of crime d1d not seem. to IIl: 

~rease behavior designed to protect. tI;e hom~: Almost 
. identical proportions, 5 7 percent of VICtunS a~a.J8 percen! . 
of nonvictilns took strong household securIty measures~ 

~. -

Table 2-Concern of Victims and 
. About Burglary or Robbery 

II n p~rcentages) 

Worry about burglary o'r robber}' 
-~~~~~~--------I-------I~ _ 0) 

Victim th t' the bulk of such incidents as respondents dld "eport 
w~elfncidents that had occurred within the very recent 
past-in the space of just tlle last few montlls. A ve1 
stee decline occurred when the number of cases 0 

victkization were plotted 'by month of occurren?e from 
the present into the past-even for as sh~rt a penod as 1 

Mal~g{~;r;eii.:::::::~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, ___ ~~_I~ '. *' 
100 100>", .I 

r While the investigators were ultimately able to 
~~~i~ve far greater exhaustiveness of ~porting thl.'ough 

, methods that facilitated recall and led thelr respo:r:dents to 
give more time and effort to th~ task of rememqr-~ng, eve~ 
these revised methods showed pronouncec\,~;tffects 0 

fore getting. 1 
, ,..' ' ~ 

Number of males ........ _ ............. · ... •• .. •·•• (1,456) = (3,~, """ 

F I 84· 77 ema 0$:,' 16 2) 
~g[~~~rleiC:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~:~~:I---l-=00-1-100 

(2,399) (6,189) 
...:.._N_um_b_e_r 0.",1_' e.:.,I11_81_eS.:.,'_' c:..,' ._.-::-.;-•• _._.--:-•• ...:.;.. •• ~. -:-._ •. -:~--: .• ~:_:_~ ':;' .;-::;:;;:-:;:;:;; __ :- " ... 

Source: NORC survey, supranol~ 5, adapted from tables 48 and 50, pp.:77-79, ___ ' 

'Id. at p. 40" 
~ Jd. at p. 33. I 1 
n ?hilip H. Ennis, supra, soa.rec note tab e . 
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In its Washington study (13SSR found similar results. '\ 
An index of exposure to crItne was developedqased! an 
having personally witnessed offenses or on whether one's! 
self or one's friends had been victimized. . Scores on this ~ 
index, in general~ were. not associated willi ,responses to f 

Ii "v,ariety of questions on attitu~es towardcrimeii and' 
'toward law enforcement that respondents were asked. 
Nor did exposure to crime appear to determini~ the i 

anxiety about~rime manifested i11 the interviews. " The: 
one exception appeal'ed in the case of the Negro ;male. i 
Negro men s~9wed ?- tendency. to be influenced i~ their: 
attitudes and behavlOr. accordmg to whether th~y had 
been victims of some type of crime or noUo, 

In addition~the BSSE; study found' that the average 
level of concern with crime in a predbminant1Yr'N,~gto I 

poIiceprecinct that had one of the highest rates qt. crime 
in the city, aC50rding to police' data, was lower.thanjtw~ 
in another Negro precinct that had a low rate, relative ~b 
the first.1i ' ,; ) 

-' ' All of these observations suggest that people'~ pe~(':ep-
. tion of the incidence and nature of crime and eve:n tosome 
«4tent their concern about it may be formed in large part 
by what they read or hear about from others.fpJ,ls does 
not mean, of course, that what people learn to tl~nk and 
feel about the crime problem in this way is any 1(~,ssv!lli~1 
Or important as grounds for, launching renewed ~fforts at 
crime control andprevention, OF that either the C:1{tent of 
the crime problem or people's ~:fears about it ~ht)uld be 
mjnimi?oed. It does indicate the, need for a greaie~7 puhHc 
responsibility to insure that people have a chance to learn 
facts about crime that are not only accurate ;~nd trust
worthy but also most relevant to the situations in which 
they live and. work. It also means, because of ithe appar
ent importance of vicarious impressions in forrdingpublic 
attitude3'about crime, that we need many mote intensive 
studie,5 to determine what it is that most influenc',es people's 
views and feelings about crime, ~ ", :: 

A further indication of the importance of vi,carious im
pressions in forming the public's perceptions of crime is 
that a majo~ty of citizens almost everywhere, think that 
the situation right where they live is not so biid. WIHle 
the predominant opinion is that the crime j\ituation is 
terrible and,getting worse, most people tend 10 think of 
the situation asone that characterizes places;other than 
their own immediate neighborhood. In the ,pationwide 
NORa study for the Commission, 60 perce!~t of those 

.. questioned compared their own neighborhooii favorably 
to other parts of the community iIi which thej~ lived with 
regard to the. likelihood that their home woulil be broken 
irto, while only H percent thought their arei:t pres:ented 
a'\greater hazard.l2 This is the case even i~1 arem; that 
are regarded as very crime-ridden by the poIi;ce .. Inthe 
BSSR survey of residents of areas in WashiIilgton, b.C., 
that have average to high crime rates, only oub out of five 
of th:\~se interviewed thought his neighborhqiod was less 
safe th~ most in the cityP Surveys condu,~ted for th.e 
ao~mlssion by.tl1~,Survey Research Centeribf theUm
ve~lty.9L,.M~chigan concerning public atti1;ud\'!s .about 
~rlllle lllfour meclium to high crime rate poli;ce precincts 
In Bcistoll:and Chicag-o found that 73 perceih of the re-
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sponderitsthought their own neighborhoods were very 
safe QIaverage compared to other neighborhoods in rela
tion to the chances of getting ,:obbed, threatenl::Q.J be<l.ten 
up, o~ anything of that sort.:4 ".. .• " (S") 

Almost half 'of the natIOnwlde sample contacted by 
the NORC survey said there was no place in the city 
in wl1ich they lived. (or suburb or county for those no& 
living in cities) where, they would feel unsafe. Two
thirds of the respondent!Csay they f~el safe walking alone 
when it is dark if they ate in, their own neighborhood. 
Responses to the question : "How likely is it that a person 
walking around here at night might ,/;Je held up or 
attacked-very likely, somewl1,:lt likely,' somewhat un
likely por very unlikely?l' were very heavily"weighted 
towa~;a the "unlikely" direction. 

.Ii .~! 

PERSONAL FEAR OF CRIME 

The core of public anxiety about the crime problem 
, involves a concern for pemibnaI safety and to a somewhat 

lesser extent the fear that personal property will be taken . 
Perhaps the most intense concern about crime is the 
fear of bcing attacked by a stranger when alit alone,c 
According to the NORa survey, w,hile two-thirds of thd' 
American public feel safe about walking alone .at night 
in their own neighborhoods, the remaining one-third 

,do not. In table 2, as noted above; women wprry more 
than men 'about the risk of burglary or robbery.Accord
ing to an April 1965 Gallup survey, then percentage of 
people feeling unsafe at night on the street is higher in 
large cities than in smaller ones and higher in cities than 
in rural areas; 

Recently studies have been undertaken to develop 
an index of delinquency based on the seriousness of 
different offenses.1li They have shown that there is 
widespread public consensus on the reJativeseriousness 
of different types of crimes and these rankings furnish 
useful indicators of the types of crime that the public is 
most concerned about. Offenses involving physical as
saults against the person are the most feared crimes and 
the greatest concern is expressed about those in which 
a weapon is used. 

Fear of crime makes many people want to move their 
homes. In the four police precincts surveyed for the 
Commission in Boston and Chicago, 20 percent of the 
citizens wanted to move because of the crime in their 
neighborhDods,and as many as 30 percent wanted to 
move out of the highest crime rate district in Boston.l0 

Fear of crime shows variations py race azid~ncgme. 
In the survey in Washington, the Bureau of Social Sci
ence. Research put together an index of anxiety about 
crime. It found that Negro women had the highest ~ver
age score, followed by Negro men, white women, and 
white men. Anxiety scores were lower at the higher 
income levels for both Negroes and whites.17 . 

The NORC survey asked people whether there' have 
been times recently when tlley wanted to go somewhere 
in town but stayed at home instead, because they thought 
it would be unsafe to go there, Sixteen percent of the 

nnd AdministrJlllon of ]u.tic~. W.shington, D.C.: U.S, Government P:!J1tlns Of· 
fice~ 1967). vol. 1, sec. 2, p; 30~ llerelnafter referred to nS ~hc nelss st!!dNIi. 

'. l:i Thorsten Sellin nod .Marvin E. Wolfii~ng"'H'I:'he Measurement of Del!Dl}ue~~?" 
I(Ncw York,.John Wiley 6. Sons, Inc" 1964} , t.b1e69. p • .289. ';' , 

, 1~ Reiss studies, SUPl".1 note 14, p. 31. 
li BSSR .study~ suprn note 6, p, ~.244 
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respondents sai(l that they had stayed home undedr th~se, / 
conditions. This type of r:eaction showed marke vana-/ 
tion with racej 'one out. Oflevery !hree N~g~~ respon~en~ 
had stayed home as cOI}~rasted wIth one ,m eIght whites. , 

, crimes that are committed against perso,n~ or '" 
nOUSlm()1as~ or businesses. Actually, the average cli;iZen ' 

the greatest economic lo~s f~on~ cr!ffies 
, establishments at~d public m~tl~tions, 

losses on to him in the form of mcreased 
" Nevertheless, most shoplifters never I?et 

are released by the store ma.f!:ageI'S' WIth ," 
caught stealing' are either, 

discL\:uged, ac(:or,d~Dlg to the reports of busi.: 

PeoplealsC! take sp~tlal measures at hom? because ~f 
the fear of :~nwant~:d int~ders. The natlOnal survl::y 
showed thatC-:2 percent of the respondents always kept 
their doors l&ked at night and 25. p(~rcent always kept 
their doors locked even in the dayhm? whel} ~he fa~lly 
members were at home. ~wenty~elght pe'[cent. ept 
watch-dogs ancr 37 percent. smd th:y kept fi;;,rrms In, the 

d in the Force's survey in nesses an , " 
three cities.23 '~~ , • • t ' 1 

Second,the fear\of crimes of vlolenc~ IS no a, sllT,1p e 
house for protectlon, among other reasons. / , . 

, The special city surveys discloslEd that I;a subst~ntlal 
rt\lln,ber of people take other measures ~o protect ~hem
selves from crime. In Boston and ChI~ago 28 p!_r~ent 
had put new locks on their doors primanly, as one m1l?hd 
expect, because th~y had b~en victimized or werev!orne _ 
about the high ~nme rate m th? ar~a. AnotJ:er 10 per 
cent had put locks or bars on theIr wmdows; t~s 9ccurred 

rimarily'in the highest crime rate ~teas .. NmCi percent 
;aid they 'carried weapons, usually krnves, ,,:he~ they. whent 
out alid this figure rose to 19 percent m .he hlg est 
cri~e rate districtin Boston,20 : • 

The close ,relatio;nship betw;cn worry about.,~nme and 
the taking of ,strong precautionary measur.es, IS further 
demonstrated by the results from, the nati9'n,!l survey. 
Respondents were asked how much they worned ~bout 
bping victimized by, robbery or burglary and theIr re
sponses Were related to their tendency t;i take strong 
household securitymeru;ures.Per~ons wOl"r.J"ed about both 
burglary and robb.ery are most lIkely to take such pre
cautio;ns about 50 percent more likely than those who are 

. d'b 'th 2i wornea out nel er. , , . , 
Perhaps the most revealing, findmgs on the Impact of 

fear of crime on people'~ lives;were t?e changes pe~ple 
reported in their regular habIts of lIk In . the high
crime districts surveyed ~ in ~oston and ChlcagoJ for 
examp'le, ,five out o~ eV~lry ~Ight responde}lts reported 
changes in their habIts be~cause of fear of cnme, some as 
many as four or five maj6r changes. For~y-three percent. 

,- reported?they stayed off!the streets at mght altoget?er. 
Anothr,:f 21 percent said they ~lways used cars or taxIS at 
night/' Thirty-five percent saId ~ey would not talk to 
strangers any more.:22 1,; , 

:::" r 

O(JNCLUSIONS A~OUT THE, PUBLlC'S FKAR OF CRIME 

fear of injury or de~\th or !!ven of all cnI?es of VlOk~~ce, 
but, ,at bottom, a fear of stfallgers., The: personal lUJ,ury 
that Americans risk, daily from sources ~~ther th~:\1 cnme 
are enormously greater. Tife annuaillate of ~U, Index 
offenses involving either vioknce o~ t?e ~~reat of. Vl~lence 
, 18 1,000 Americans.2lf ThIS IS nl1nute relaf:j.ve to 
IS . per , " , I, II' f .I di 1 tt tion 
the total accidental injuries ,ea mg or ~pe ca a en 
or restricted. activity of 1 da:y or more, ~l reported by the 
PublicI' JIe~ilth Service,;5 4F recent study of ~m~rgex;cy 
medical care found the qUaJ!Ity, numbers, ~,nd dlstnbution 
of ambulances and othe\ e'mergency serv1ces sever;ly de
ficient~ and estimatyd'thatJ! as many as 20pOO Am ... ncans 
die unnecessarily eachye~r as a reSult of Improp~r em:.
gency care.2G The means l1~cessary for co~ectiIlg IS 

situation are very dear and M'ould probably YIeld grea~r 
immediate return in redtJ,cing death tha~ would e~pen I~ 
tures for reducing the jnci~ence of, cpmes of Vlolence. 
But a different personal:sigmficance IS attached to dea~ 
due to the willful acts,pfJelons as compared to the ,lIli 
competence or poor eqUIpment of emergency medipl, 

personnel: " d d 
Furthermore, as noted in chapter 2, most mu! er~ ~ 

assaults are committed by persons known to the VlCtun, 
by relatives, friends,,' or acquaintances. I~deed., on, a 
straight statistical baSis, the closer the relatIOnship the 
~eater the hazard. In one sense the, greatest th!t;at to 

'!nyone is himse~f! since suicides are more than tWlce·as 
common as hormcldes. '., h d 

Third this fear of strangers has greatly' ImpoVet;s l~ 
the live; of many Americans, especially thos~ who hv~ III 
high-crime neighborhoods in large cities, People 
behind the locked doors of their homes rather than 
walking in the stree~ at night. Poor people,spend 

The Task Force canl{ot &ay that the public's fear of 
9i~me is exaggerated. ,ltis not p:-epared t? tell the people 
how fearful they should be; that IS somi'lthmg each person 

/ must decide for himself. People's fears must be respected; 
/ certainly they cannot be leg~slated.l, Some people, a~e 

willing to run risks that ternfy othe:s. However, 11: 18 
possible to draw some. general conclUSIons from the find-
ings of the surveys. 1[ " , 

on taxis 'because they are afraid to w8;lk ~r use 
transportation, Sociable people are afraId to ta~k to ," 
they do not know. In short, !loci~ty is to an mcreasTg 

exte~t su.fferipg from what econ?InistscaIl "opport~l1;Z 
costs'~as the/result ofJearof cnme. For:exampl~l ~ " 
mihistrators and officials hiterviewed for the CommIs:~ 
by the University of Mi~higan sur.;eyte~::nl repOli:'

d 
~ 

library use is decreasing 'becau~y borrower~ are afra:, ~ , 
come, out at night~, ,'Sc4oo1 offi~~als told o,~ parent-oak ' 
daring to attend PTA meetings m th~ eve~mg,a~~, par21 

adm' inistrators 'pointed to unused recreatI:pn,Jacl~~tl.eli~· g 
. th ' . t, avat n· 

When many persons stay??me, . ey ar~ ~() ra!. 
The first is that the public fears '~he most the cnIl1es 

that occur the least-crimes of violen~\e. Pe~ple are n;uch 
more tolerant of crimes against prop~rty, which constitute 
'--~'/ '), ~ 

11J NORC i.I't~dy, supra note 5', ~~blc' 44;' p'.}4.V,: ;,., ~ -, ' 
18 Philip n. Ennis, su:,lm, souree !l0le to lable,l. '\':' 
,<I Rels. sludles, supra Dolo 14; Pp. 103-105. , 
21 NOnC study, supra nole S;>table 48, P. 77, I" 
'" R~l's 8Iu,H •• , BlIpra nole \.1. p. 103. b P' ( P 
::.1 D()~;tHl J. Black amI Albert 1. Reiss, Jr., ';'Pr~ l~ms ,~ud {ACl1ees. or . r~: 

I't
t: tcclltln Agnlnst Crime Among !Jusine.scs and Orgol1\I",IIDno (Ann 1rbop' l!d1V~, 

shy of Michigan. Dep.rlmcll( of Sociolugy, I%6)~ A rcporl,to t e, rc)" en s 
COJtlmiuion on Law En£orccnlcnt Drid Adminilltrat,~n of JustIce (mlmeo • 

themselves of the opportumties for pl~~uriF ,d.nd ~ltu ~. 
;enrichment offered in their, co;nunumtle;;,;~:;tnd t~ 

, " ' ; ',' " at S f Iy council, 
2.1 National Sare~y Council, ICAccident Facta~' (Chicago: Nn't',on a e 

l~~ar; !bl~inc-u ht in.tcrview from. Amerie'an Col1ej;c ~o~' '~~lrgcons; W'a5hiogto:~: . 

D.C .. 1966. , ', ' J ';CrimesAta;';it Public' and Qua": 
'" Slepnen Cutler and Albert 1, Re, .. , r., ,'b' I D DC" (AnD Arb",·, " 

Publio' Org[mizations i~ B9stOD, Chicago ~nd Vfa81~)o A t;p~~t to the pre!t' '\ " 
:Uriivenit1 or: .!'!ichigIlDt De:PE8rlfment. of t S:~d01Agl~inist:n;ion .. of. J~!ticc (mitn~O). ~ __ 
dent's Co~mlsslon on Law .D orcemeD I 01 "UCR. 1965," p. 3. " 

~...!.l,, ___ . __ ... ___ ,~_.~~_"' ____ ~ _~_~.---<:",:,_~~, . ',I 
\J 

not visiting their friends as frequently as they might. 
The general level of social interaction in the society is 
reduced. 
, "When fear 6fcdme becomes fear of the stranger, the 
social order is further damaged. As the level of !\ociabil
ity and mutual trust is reduced, streets and pub1i\~ places 
can indeed become more dangerous. Not only wm there 
be fewer people abroad but those who are abroad will 
manifest<oa fear.of and a lack of concern for each other. 
The reported iflcidents of bystanders indifferent to, cries 
for help are thei'logical c,onsequence of a reduced sociabil
ity; mtltual distrust and withdrawal. 

Ho",iever, the most dangerous aspect of a fear of 
strangers is its implication that tl}e,mo:-al and social o!?er 
of societr are of doubtful trus'tworthmess and stabIlity. 
Everyone is dl~pendent on thi~"order to instill in all Il1~m
bers"of society a respect for the persons and posseSSIons 
of oJihers. ,When it. appears that, th~re are ni:ore and more 
people who do not !,lave this rgspect, the'!! security that 
cortles from living in an ord~~ly and trus«~orthy soci?ty 
is undermined. The tendency of many p!~ople to thmk 
of ¢rime in terms of increasing:' moral detei:ioration is an 
indication that they are losing their faith ir;l their society. 
AAd,:so the costs of the fear of crime to tHe social order 
nfayultimatelyqe even greater than its p~ychologJcal or 
ei:onomid::osts to 'individuals. ,'/ 
" Fourth, the fear ofqPrne may not be ai,',strongly infhi

enced by the actuaFil16icfence of crime <t~ it is by other 
~)xperiences with the crime problem genihally~For ex
iimple, the mass media and overly ze~llous or oppor
tunistic crime fighters may playa role i1:'1 raising fears of 
,crime by associating the idea of "criine" with a few: 
isensational and terrifying criminal actsi:28 Past research: 
on the mass medials connection with crime has concen-' 
i'trated primarily ondepictions ::lnd accounts of ,violence in 
the mass media as possible causes of delinquency and 
crime. Little attentioIt has thus far been given to what 
may be,;a far more direct and costly effect-;.the creation 
of distorted perceptions of the risk of ,crime and exag
Iffrated fears of victimization. 

The greatest danger of, an exaggerated fear of crime 
may well reside in the tendency to use the violent crime 
as a stereotype for crimes in general. For example, there 
may be a significant interplay between violence, the mass 
~edi3:, and the reporting-of general crime figures. Public .. 
,lty aOO\lt to,tal crime figures without distinguishing be
twe~n the trends for property crime and those for crimes 
agamst persons may create mistaken ideas about what is 

, actually haJ?penipg; If burglaries and .larcenies increase 
sharply while violent crimes decrease or remain stable, the 
to~al fi:gure,s will follow the property crime figures, since 
cnmes against property are more than four-fifths of the 
!qtal. Ye!under the~e conditions people may interpret the 
l~creases }n terms of the dominant stereotype of crimes, of 
vlOlence/:llius needlessly increasing their fears. They may 
not ?nly(restrict their activities O~tt of an exaggerated fear 
of vlOI~ilce but may fail to protect themselves against the 
~ore f,r~bable crline.g:" The fact is that most people expe
nenc~tcnme vicariollsly through the daily press, periodi
cals,;novels, radio and television, and often the reported ___ ,"1 _ 

i' ~ 

of,!..~ l\ is als~ possible :.ilt, the su.me time that overexposure, 01 the public to nccpunts 
ne y, o·~rt crlJ?~~,ere~te~ n. dullncs,s and indiilerence to the crimo problem that' only 

.!/S 0 the mo~t~=-,olent 'crim~s can penetrate .. For a 41scussion o£ ~h~s possi~li' 

T -.~~ ,,; ":;.. __ •. _7 .... ;. .. _ .............. ____ _ 
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experiences of other persons. Their fear of crime may be 
more directly related to the quality and thi'l amount of this 
vicarious experience than it is to the .. actual risks of 
viqthnization . 

TJle Task Force believes that there is a clear public 
responsibility to' keep citizens fully informed of the fact's 
about crim.e so that they will have facts to go on when 
they decide what the ,risks are and what kinds and 
alJlounts of p'recautionaiy measures they should take. 
Fl!lrthermore, without an accurate understanding of. the 
#lcts, they cannot judge whether th\~ interference with 
individual liberties which strong crime control mea!;ures 
may involve is a price worth paying. The public obliga-, 
tion to citizens is to provide this tinfonnation l'egularlt 
and accurately. And if practices for disseminating in;~ 
formation give wrong impressiQils, reso.t1rces should be 
committed to developing more accurate,'Or.methods. 

'.',( 

ATTITUDES TOW,fum CAUSES AND,~OURES' 
! 
~ J 

Attitude surveys involving questions o'nthe causes of 
crime and measures !!for remedying ,the situation yit;!ld 
results reflecting difEhences in fundamental beliefs re
gardip.g man and sclciety. Some regard punitive and 
repressIve measures ~,~ the best means for coping with the 
problem while otheJ;-s prefer measures of social uplift. 
Some see inherent and immutable differences between 
the character of thdse who commit crimes, on the one 
hand, and the ordinary citizen on the other. Others see 
criminal tendencies as modifiable by instruction or 
changes in environmental circumstances. Some vievl 
many current social changes as leading toward a pro
gressively more Jaw-abiding citizenry ; others see iI;l them 
the undehnining of moral beliefs and contraints ,which 
keep men law-abiding. 

While there undoubtedly are some persons whose views 
fit neatly into this liberal versus conservative polarity this 
,is by no means universally so. The lack of a rigid polal'ity 
is evidenced by conflicting poll and survey results, "espe
cially between notions of causes and cures, and between 
ideas of appropriate actions in general or in cqncreliccases, 

A Gallup poll in August 1965 asked people wl\at they 
thought was responsible for the increase in crim~' in this 
country. The mE),jor share of "the reasons peop,e, men
tioned were t!-dngs having directly to do with tlle ~:odal or , 
moral chani.qter of the population, rather thanr::hanges, 
in objective d,\rcumstances or in law enfot(:c(p,ent. i Gallup' 
classified mot:e than half of all the answers given, undeI' the 
category ('Fari'iily, poor parental guidance." About 6 per
cent of the an~'wers gave breakdown in moral standards as 
the reason fot, increased crime. A variety oE 9ther di
rectly moral catls.es wei,/given in addition, such 'a:~: people 
~pecq.9,0 much, people want so:tpething for no~ring, and 
communism. Relatively few (12 percent) of the re
sponseS, wefe in terms of objective conditions' such as 
unemployment, poverty, the aUt91:r'!r)~ile, or tf~e popula
tiem explosion. Inadequate laws and the lenie:ncy of the 
courts were mentioned by 7 percen t and not enough,police 
protection by only 3 percent., 

effect and a review' pf studies of crime and, the mass ,media sec Edw~n H;~ Suthcr4 1: 
land and Donald R. Cressey, "Principles of Criminology" (71h cd., N¢l'f York: ' 
J. n. lippincutt Co., 1966), Jlp. 257-265. 
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\', . pJi8SR study InWashlngton avoided the us~ df the word 

The responses to a query by Hariris the same year we..re ,f~riminalby asking whether the sentenc.es glven by courts 
classified differently but a s,imilar patt~rn emerges. D1S- ,in Washington were gene:rally ~oo lement or too harsh. 
turbed and restless teenagers was men~oned by m?re per- ,,' Again most respondents, mclu,dmg Negroes, thought the 
sons than any other cause and poor pbhce departments by, I , • 30 

cqurts too lement. . 
very few. , . ' " ' However) when survey items pose alternatives :ather 

Harris later asked specifically why pe,ople bec~me c~m-., than general open ended questlOns, they h<l;ve y1elded 
inal rather than the reasons for an mcrease: m cnme. somewhat different results. The NORC nation!1! st~dy. 
Most respondents attributeq; criminality to. env1ronmen~1. asked people whether" the main con£ern of the .pollce 
and developmental factors ra~her than mbo~. charac- should be with preventing crimes from happenmg or 
teristics emphasiiirig such fadors as poor trammg and. wjth catching crimin2<ls. All bu~ 6 percent of those asked compa~ions, sometimes simply bad environmen,t. 'felt they could make a,'chOlce brJwee~ ,these nyo , 

emphases-6~ perc;en.t ch~~e preventing cnmes and 3~Q; 
Table 2.-Why People Become Criminals 

\ , ~. . Total p~~lfc, 
percent 

t~~~~fc!~jj::j~:.~~l~l:;~~~:l1:'~~~-,"_~:l~-l:~~~~~-l: · ~ 
Too much money around _______ • ______ I! _______ ----------.---------------------1: 10 
NotGhough money In home_----.----."---------------------------------(',~---, 10 

, t~~i-~j~l;~l;l~=:l,l-llll~~~;ll;~l~l;I~~fl f 
Moral troal(down of soclety ____ -- -------------------- .. --------~--c-----·---- 2 
~:«~~:~fc~O~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 2' 

NOTE: Percentages add to more than 100 because pe.op!evolunteered 1110ro than 1 cause. 
Source,: Hatrls poli, conducted in 1965 and reported In 1966. 

'J' ~ 

Althougha-IIlajority of persons queried ~ended to think 
of inadequate moral training rather th.an mhe~ent weak
nesses when asked about the:cam~l;! of cnme, the1r response 
concerning tIle best way to cope with the problem tended 
to depend upon how the l~~ue was phras~~. For example, 
the BSSR survey in Washmgton ~s.ked c1tizens what they 
thought was the most important thmg that could be done 
to cut down crime in the city.211 Their responses were 
cla5sified as to 'whether a repressive me~ure, a I?easure 
of social amelioration, or one of moral lI~culcation was 
being advocated .. (Repr~ssive me~sures mcluded such 
things as more police, pollce dO}5s, stiffe: sen:ence.s, crack
ing down on teenagers. Soc1~1 amehoratton mcluded 
advocacy of such things as more. Jobs, recreatl?n and youth 
p~ograms, better housing,and lmproved poli~e-com.n~un
ity rt':!lations. Moral me~$ures were.be:tter ",h1ld t~almng, 
reliil'ious'training and.reyl\i:al, co~umty leJl,gex:s'hip, and, 
moth simply, teach dlsc1phne.). Slxty percent of the re
sp~lndentsreconimended represslVe.measures, as. compared 
with 40 percent who suggested soc1al and ameliorat1Qn or 
moral inculcation. " 

Further, evidel).ce of this tendency to thmk of repres~lve 
measures as the way to deal with some asp,ects of .th~ cnme 
problems is contained in the answers to the questlOn. "In 
general, do you think the cou:-tsin. tl;is ar';,a deal.too 
harshly or not harshly enough Wlthcnmmals? asked m a 
1965 Gallup survey. The majority of responses was not 
ha'rshly enough; only 6 percent said too harshly .. The -" 

." USSR study, supra note 6, p. 134. 
l~ Id. at p~ 13!S. 

-i.]. 

percent Catch1ng cnmmals. . . ,:" , 
Another question by the Hams polbn 1966 posed the$e 

alternatives: '\:" 

"Leading authorities on crime feel there are !Wo' 
ways tq reduce crime. One way is to head off crone 
by wOl;king with young people t~ show ~he~ that 
nothing can be gamed through a llfe of cf:lme. An
other:way is to strengthen ou.r ~aw eIl\forcement 
agencies to make it hard for c~mals to ,&et aw~y 
with crime. While both ways m1ght be demable, if 
you had 'to choose, whieh one woul.d yc;>u favor: 
tD:ing to stoP. criminals before they begm 0.1' st~~~g~:, 
emng the police force to crack down on crlme. ,~~ 

More th?.n ,;three-fourths of respondents chose, "~0rl{1:L\ 
with YO\l~g people," only 16 percent "strengthenpohce." 
There .were 8 pel'cent who were not sure wh1ch was 
preferable. , , " th' . d 

A ncmpunitive approach w~s al~() eVIdent m a 1~ 
question in the same survey wh1ch asked people to c~oose 
between " corrective and. punitive goals Jor prISons. 
Again, o~er three-fourths of the respondenrs ch~ose cor
rection as the alternative, only 11 percent pumshment. 
Apparently, when the alternatives ar~ put s4~rply e~ough, 
especially in dealing with the. Illlsheh~v1or of yo~ng·· 
people, thegenel'al preference of th~ puhlic for preventive 
or rehabilitative rather than repreSS1ve measures emerges. 

The tende~cy to be nonpunitive and repre.ssiv~ 'Yhen 
considering tM'handling of youthful offel1~ders 15 stnkingly 
illustrated by the results of a 1963 ~alIup survey, A 
sample was drawn from 171 commun~tles across the Na.-' 
tion to sit in judgment on a hypothetical c~se. The re
spondents were asked how they would deal Wlth a ~ 7 -year
old high school student from their own commumty who , ' 
was caught stealing an automobile. Thev were told he J' • 
had no previolJ.s J;ecord. Fewer than 10 percent recoI?~/ 
mended confinement of any sort: the largest num:ber sruq 
they would give him another chance (ta8le 3). ,~\ ~. 

\\ 

Table 3.-How Publ\'~ Would Deal With Youth 
. Caught Stealing a Car (Rank Order9f Answers) 

1. Give him another chance. be lenient. \ , 
2 Put him on probation' give him a suspended sentence. 
3' Put hlm uoder care 01 psychiatrist or social work.er. 4: Put 111m In an institution: jal~ reformatory, etc. 
5. Release him In the custody OJ his parents. 
6. Punish his parents; fine them. 

Source: Gallup polls, 1963. 

3, NaRC sludr, supra nole 5, p. 59. 

() 

7Chesesurieltre%ults . indicate the existen(~eof public 
attitttdes endoriirig current trends. in the criminal justice 
fieldlhat would ihcrease the effectiveness of law enforce
ment and at th,e same time greatly expand preventive 

. and rehabilitatNre efforts, particularly wi*young people. 
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to make law enforceInent easier~ Others thought that 
they n;ti$ht cD<?perate in neigh~<>rhood and communi~ 
w<?!:!rams, part1cula~ly by donating money for.youth ac
~lV1ties. The la.rgest number of suggestions, however, 
lIlvolved what lTllght be termed extension of the organiza
ti~n~ services. ;Electric companies considered more and 
bnghter street .hgtlts, park officials more parks and rec
reational progral1:15, and school principals more youth 
programs and adult education. Another category of 
responses by officials cop:cernea participation in activities 
?irected toward'community goals. They thought that 
Integration of work crews and the support of community 
relations programs might be he~pful. Interestingly, some, 
of these suggestions were not offe~d until the officials 
were specifically asked what their organizations might do. 
Park officials, for example; did not suggest recreational 
and other alternative activities as .a means of reducing 
crime until asked what park departments might do. 
Nonetheless, these administrators and officials did see the 
potential of their own organizations as useful in reducing 
crime, creating the possibility that they might do some
thing other than rely on the police. They also take a 
broader view of crime prevention than does the general 
public. Understandably, they might as citizens and or
?a~izations feel more competen~ to participate effective~y 
m these broader progzams whlle other segments, of the 
public are more likely to believe that control and preven~ 
tion 'is not within their province. 

Though ~\t firsi glance public attitudes td\v,ard the causes 
and ,cures fOl1:'crime might appear con~raaif:tory, a more 
careful amllysis suggests that the publiC,' assumes different 
attitudes to}vard different aspects of the·;crime problem. 
This provides potential support for ri~n'fdifferent types 
of fiction programs ranging all th!7.:way from increased 
police powers an@more .severe pet!:ilties for crime to the 
benign types of treatment and pr~gention programs. 

/ " 

I: ,Ii' IJ 
CI~EN. INVOLVEMENT iN CRIME j,f'REVENTIOI-I 

Public concern.i"about crime /can be a powerful force 
for action: l!?MTever, making~ it one will not be easy. 
The, Washing~6n survey asked . people whether they had 
ever "gotten: together with otM!rpeople around here or 
has any grou{~ or organizatibnyou belong to met and 
discussed the!' problem of crime or taken some sort of 
action to combat crime?" 32 Only, 12 percent answered 
affirmatively', although the question was quite broad 
and included any kind of group meeting or discussion. 
Neither did most persons believe that they as individuals 
could do anything about tile crime 'in their ownilleigh
borhoods. Just Qver 17 percent thought that they could 
do something about the situation. 

'Ilhe question of what leould be done to reduce crime 
w.as put to admini§trators and officials·of public and quasi
public organizatiohs,in three cities.ss These officials sug
gested ameliorative mt;asures, .such as greater equality of 
opportunity, rehabilit~tive, recreational and youth pro-

, grams more frequently than did the sample of the general 
population. These citizerls in positions of responsibility 
'also relied to a great extent on the police; almost as many 
suggested improved kind augmented police forces as sug
gested the social m~asures. There was, however, much 
greater emphasis on improyement in the moral fiber and 
discipline of the population than was true of the sample 
of the general population. Administrators of parks, li
braries, utility companies, housing projects frequently 

, st,:essed greater respect for property, for persons, or for 
the police; they believed that education could inculcate 
these values in the, population. As these officials were 
responsible for organizations which suffered considerable 
loss through vandalism, it seemc;i' reasonable to them 
th " fi 

at gI'eater respect Jor prop~(lty would solv~ much of 
the ct;'fne problem. "School tfficials proposed more al
tc:mat,lve activities for yOtl.tMtvhiIe park and traffic offi
clalse..llphasized more police activity and better police
COffi'ffiunityrelations, reflecting their own perceived need 
for fnore patrolling. 

These administrators and officials who were inter-
,viewed. also acknowledged a number of ways in which 
they m~ght help to reduce crime. Some suggested that 
they mIght cooperate with the police in ways calculated 
~, " 
':::ISS: Iludy. ~upra nolo;6, tin~ublilbed supple men I. 

ep en Cutler aDd Albert J. Rei .. , su,pra note 27. 

'-:il 

AMBIVALENCE REGARDING POLICE PRACTICES 
AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

The' public surveys sho~ that there is a considerable 
willingness to permit practices the police and law enforce
mentagencics consider important~but not an unqualified 
willingness. The complexity of the feelings about the 
relative rights of the police and the accused person is 
appa~nt in the responses of persons questioned by the 
BSSRin Washington and also in.the results of the national 
study. 

As one might expect" a substantial majority of the 
respondents in Washington, 73 percent, agreed that the 

"police ought to have leeway to act tough when they h~ve 
to.

34 
In addition,mol'@ than half~56 percent-agreed 

that there shpuld be more use of police dogs, while less 
than one-.thitd (31 pe,rcent) disagreed. However, the 
person wl~o takes a stl10ng position on one question may 
refuse to cO- so. on another. Further, there is little Con., 
sistency between .a g~neral respect and sympathy for 
police and willingness. t.o enlarge police powers. ,. Table 4 
shows that there is some tendency for those with high 
police support Scores t.o be willing to give the police 
greater power, but that .there are also many who regard 
the police favorably who would restrict their power. The 
public's attitudes seem to be more responsive to. particular 
issues than to. anything which. might be called a gen
eralized higoh or low attitude toward supporting the police. 

:U BSSR, supra D.ote 6, p. 146. 
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Table 4,~Attitudes Tow~r~l S~pporting. p1!\lIce 
and Approval of Certa;nPohce Practlce)l 

I' - II', ' (F!gUf!;S In parentliese$=llerce"tagesl,~ 

.. ihe police should haVe leeway to acl tough when II/ey have to." 1L-
Agree I/Isaaree ' 

~~ave to woiry' about police.aa . Somew~atfewer bU;t\1lon~- (( . 
theless almost half of the respondents m Boston and Cht· f, 

cago said that the way police treat you depe~ds on who 
you are.at II) these cities, 35 percent saw r,tch ax:d reo 
spectable persons as being favor.ed by the polIce w~;le 38 

ercent said that being a Negro makes a:p-Ifference, . .In . 
~e predominantly Negro districts in e~ch of these cItIes, 
more persons l:hought that Negroes rec.elVe less th~t;.. .. . 
able treatmeI1.t while in the. pre<;iommantly: whIte, rr~as 
more person!: spoke of favorable tre,,:tment, of, rICh 

I----<-l~~ 

low potrce SUpport Score I .................... --•• -~, .••• ~~~ ~~g:~~ ~~I aL~~ 
Htgh pollcl! SUpport Score ... ··•···•· .. ·•···· .. ·1~ .. •• -"----

TotaL ........... "" .............. -.... ~l'..... 373 (100. O)\uqi (l00.0) 
_

~~~~~~~~~~..-~~i~--------~II-----II_~ "There should be mote use of pottce dogs.~-'-__ -;-____ ,-j:~ 

I 
Agree \ Itlsagree 

----I' 
, ' 100 (35 1) 8E: (53.4) 

\\Igh pollee Supporl:score .............. ······.-.. ·-;;;· _ :-..J;-------

persons.an . ' '. 

Low Police support,S_ core ................. _ ...... ,' ..... , ""\185, (64: 9)' 1£1 (46.6) 

Tolal ....... " .............. : ......... ; ........ 285 (loo.O)i 16)( (lOa. 0) 

a ~:Si~l~lC~t ~~laW;e Sfcea::o~;: t~S;I~~\~te~~~t~eig~~~~~~ ~~ft~~.ding on Whe)i
her 

he ga~e 
SourC3: BSSR stJlQY, supra note 6, p. 148, II 

A similat· ambivalence was observ~d in t?": res~Jits ~hthe 
"')ational survey conducted for the CommlsSlon'!b f ~he 
~,yere foul' questions concer~ed wit? t?e pO~~i 0 ". ~ 
police. Forty-five percent f"yored ClVIlIan revH:1(~ ~oardJ!: 
(35 percent ppposed them; 20 per~~nt had no ~f:lmlOn ,o~ 

. different). 52 percent Ibeheved that th~ pohr;:e 

o 'The single most outstanding finding of the survey m. 
Washington,):1owever, Wa!l not the differences betwe,en 
groups but rather the generally high regard for the pollee 
among all groups, including- Negro men.... Although the 
BSSR survey found that more th~n ha!f ?phe Negro men 
believed that many policemen enJ?y g'lvmg people a ha;d " 

Ainle, 79 percent said t,hat the pollce deserve lUore thanxs 
")than they get. An.d 74 percent thoug~t that there are 

just a few policemen":who are responSIble ~~r th~ bad 
publicity that the poli:~dorce s.ometlmes get~. , It IS not 
so surprising to find thlH potential for good will toward. '. 
police when it is rerr;enlbere~ t?at Negz:oes e~pressed ~r 
most worry about bemg the VlcttmS of en me au? a genef:~l 
reliance on the police to prevent and control cnme. 'rrus 
was the case even among Negro men who are ~ot ~ell 
educated and who live iti ~he poorer areas of the CIty "nth 

were m I .1.. th t licl> shodd 
should have more power; ~,percent. a po. \r . ," 
ri k arresting an innocent p~rson '!'ather th~n rIS~, mISS1?g 

S • • 1, and 65 percent favored the rulmg th.~t polIce 
a cnmma , . '" h h' I being pres-
may not question a suspect Yl,pt out l~ awye~: . 
ent or the suspect's r;:onsent tel be ques~10~e? withoJ\lt coun
sel. These percentag~s indic:rte that mdlvIQuals v:ary co.n~ , 
sidera:bly from one Issue t{~ the ne~~ as to ~,r dem 
ability of enlarging or restricting polIce powers:, . , 

• To test this motion, the answers of .ea;h re&po~den~ 
were combined to form a st':aJe of res~nctlfeness Ol per
missiveness regarding law e:nforcemem. pohcy . (table 5). 
Those con$istentl'f in favor"of expanchng police powers 
woulds(:ore 0 and those most restrictive o.f police P?wer 
would score 8. The distribution of scores m ~able 6 Illus
trates the variations in attitudes about different law 
enforcement policies or issues. Only 11 J;lercent of ~e 
respondents show extreme scores advocating e:xp~s~on 
of police power and 15 percent show extreme restrrc~lve 
scores. !\1apy give restrictive answers to some questIOns 
and permissive anSwers to others. . 

The public surveys also show that most people belIeve 
that the police do notdiscrlminate in the way they treat 
members of different groups. About hal.f of t~c Negro 
and 20 pe'rccnt of the white citizens intervIewed m Wash
ington thought that Negroes get no worse treatment than 
(Ither people. Among the comments of thoserespondents 
who dohelieve the police discriminate were that the 
police pick on Neg:oes more) they ar~ rude to Ne~roes, u~e 
brutality, and physlcal force,or else Ig~ore Negroes mo~e 
th~n othet peoplr,.Half of the WashIngton resfonden;s 
believed that people who have money for lawyers don.t 

'" NORC .Iudy. supra Mle ~, pp. 64-72. 
:Ill nssn sn.dy, ~upr~ note 6. 1>, 144. 
:rr Rei .. sl\ldlcs, aupr~ nato l4, p. ·t2, 
M Id •• ~ I'P. 43-47. 

relatively high rates of crime. . . 
In general, the surveys found public concern for safe. 

guarding individual rights. Only 38 ~erc~nt o~ the y:. 
spondents agreed that too much atte~t~on IS p~dto t e 
rights of ltersons who ge~ in trou~le wlth the polIce) whe? 
that question was asked m Washmgt?n, Boston; and CIll· 
cago.4l· The questions which compnsed the law enforce· 

F"~., 

5 -c-At.titudes Toward Law Enforcement 
Table " Policies 

Recertly ay~~c~it~~sa~J~~N~~lgecl~~~i~ t~~!~~db~~~~;c~ro~h:~aPno;icfh:~~fi~~3~· o1~f; 
~:~~~e:e boards are unnecessary and would Interfere~'th gOlid po~cr 19~mf" mora ,. 
In generaVNould you be In favor of civilian revlew.boar s or oppose 0, Percent 
Score value 45 

ij, bnp~~~~k.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: ::::: :::::: ~~ 
I Don't knolV __ .'_ ........ · __ ............ ··· .. ··•·· .......... • .. ·· .. (14 366) 

00 YOU
h 

7.;iQrgivl·fngdihe·povi,[c'Ue'ldniyoofli~~ir~~:q~~~~~~Pj~~~e.;~~lro~~hJ~~t~~~e~:~~l: anoug power a rea y, or u 

curtalledl , Percent 
Score vnlue . _ . 52 o ' Pol!ce.should have !)lore power ... .,·" ........ ·· .......... ··...... . 43 

1 -Have enough power already .. __ -'-.~ ___ • __ · __ ·~··-· .. -·· .. -........ 5 
t Should curtail power,_ ... ,.~ ... ----.... ·--...... ·----·-·--· .. ·---- (13 ISO) 

The pOI~e·sometif~·ha~~~;~~r~·g~~Yif}ti,~K~Ji~r~~Ji·iffe~¥~:~~i~~iJ~nf1:~o~ 
~~fg:ii'h~~ f:t~f~: iheo Jfmlna' gel away., or Is It .better for them to be really sure theY are 
getllng the right person before they make an arrest? 
Score value ' .. : ..... o Risk arresting Innocent ................. --···· .... ·· ...... · , 

, 2Be really sure ___ .......... · .. · .. ·•• .... ·-· .. ·· ........ --.. · .... ·· 
N •• • ................ --~ ... ,-".:::::::,'.j 

The supnitiie'court'tias recently ruled that 
suspect without his lawyer being present, 
a lawyer. Are you in favor of this Supreme Percenl 

~cor~ va~:~~~c:;d.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: (12,9U) 
N ........ ,., ........ ··_-·-·_· .. •• .. •••• .. ·····-.. ·• .... •• .. --···-" 

Source: Adajlted from NORC study, supra note 5, pp. 64~5, 

I' ~3";" I 
Table 6.~E~ercent DistribuHon, Police Policy Index'. more pequissive regarding demonstrations regardless of . ;'I~ 
--:--:. ;: ,. ii; .. -," income ;h:veI. The upper .income nonwhites; however, 
Most In favor of/ncieaslng police powers (IndexIralue): 7 5 more often qualified their tolerance by requiring" that It 

~:::::j:::::::::::::::::::==:=::,~:::J~:=:::~::::::::::::::::::::: 3:6 demonstrations~ be peaceful. The tolerance of demon-lil 

~l~~~-~-;;~1~~-~~~-ill~~~~~~!'~·~~~1~:~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ Iii ~~C:!~~~~~~i~~!~f.& ~~, ~~ 
Most In favotof reslJ'IcUng police power: . -10-0 -0 allow demonstrations would also enlarge, police powers. IA,.:, 

~~~!:::::::J[::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(11,742) (More of the nonwhites would restrict police powers.) t 
------.--:/, -"'- fT

f 
he nabt1ional. s~rvey alsodfohund

S 
a stl'ongcpreponderance I .. · •. '.~,~" 

o avora: e opmlon towar t e upreme ourt's decision , 1\ 

'i regarding right of counsel. 5D Almost three-quarters of !,~ '/ II 

ment polic0;~i~ in the national survey also were con- the persons questioned approved the decision that the I ' 
cerned with "various aspects of the relative rights, of the State must provide a lawyer to suspects who want one I 

accused and;;the poIice.42 When asked several questions but tartnot afford to pay the lawyer's fee. Not only 1 
in which va~lous extensions of polic2 powers were posited does a strong majority approve the decision but no income~ ! . 
against prob~ctions of individual rights; in only orie caSe sex, or racial group opposes it. .. :'." 
did a majority favor the enl<'ll'gement of police pqwer.4a I. i· 
:Barely more than half, 52 percent, thought that i')olice t""<,,, 
should havf! more power to question people. A\pro- NONREPORTING OF CRIMES TO THE POLICE . ~ 
nounced coitcern with the rights of citizens is pai:ticu- 1 . 
lady appareht when the rights issue is very explicit. Americans believe that the crime,problem is ,a matter j' ,. , 
It also is apparent that most persons do not perceive this for police rather than citizen action. . They neverthe-
concern withllrights of citizens as being derogatory toward less frequently fail to take the one essential action that I 
the police. Pf those persons questioned in Washington they a~ citizens must take if the police are to intervene r; 
who took a Flrorights position, more than half indicated in any particular criminal instance. Fewer than half of . 
strong respect and sympathy for the police:H the incidents bf victimization uncovered by NORC in r ., 

. Negroes w~\re somewha\ more likely to'take the rights the national survey conducted for the Commission had j' 
position than:white respondents but tbe differences were been reported while the residents of Washington had 
not great. T,he survey iiI Washington 'found that 49 per- notified the police of· only 65 percent of the incidents t 
cent of the Negroes' and 46 percent of the white respond- they disclosed to BSSR interviewers.111 NORC found r 0 

ents did not think that too much attention was being paid considerable variation by type of crime.02 Generally the I, ..• , 
to the rights of people who get into trouble with the more serious the crime the more likely the police were 
police.4 !; The same question was ,asked in Boston and called. A higher percentage of grand than petty Iar~ 
Chicago; in both cities there were more prorights replies cenies and of aggravated than simple assaults were reo ! 

d·n the districts which were predominantly Negro than in ported, for example. Except for the more seripus crimes !, , 
thOse which were predominantly vyh.ite. In Boston the ,against the person, however, crimes which were com- r 
proportlQns of prorights replies were 46 percent in the pleted were reported no more frequently than the at~ I .. 
pred?minantly ~~gro ,district and 20 percent in the pre- tempted crimes. It is apparent that the simple desire l,".d' 
dornmantly white area.~6 In Chicago it was 40 and 33 to recover losses or damages is not the' only factor in a \.? 

percent in preddininantiy Negro and white areas respec- victim's decision for or against police notification. This r . 
tively.47 The differences between the mean scores on the study did not find that any racial or income group was I 
police policy index also reflected more concern with the any more likely than another to report or decline to I 
right~ of citize?s on the part of no~white than white per- reportcrimes.08 1 . 
sons ill the natIonal sample. 48/"~\ The victim's or witness' reluctance to get involved was II 

Another fonn of concern with the rights cof citizens one of the most frequently cited reasons for nonreport-
ill rec~~t y~ars has been the question\i)PaIlowing political jng.54 Sometimes he did not waIit to take the time to j , 
~d cI~1 rtghts demonstrations. People who were ques- caH the police and present evidence, perhaps spending .1,. 

tioned III tb.~ national study were asked whether such time in court and away from his work. Some persons t 
demonstrations shbuI<;i be allowed no matter what, should who said they·had witne~"Cd incidents which might have I 

.. be allowed only if the demonstrators remain peaceful, been crimes did not feel' it was their responsibility to j";; 
or .should not be allowed at all.49 A majority of both intervene, that it was not theirbllsiness to call the police;i~ 
wlutes and nonwhites would allow the demonstrations) or take any other action. A few persons express<;:d this,:~ 
most with the proviso that they remain peaceful. sentiment by stating to the interviewers, ttl am not my ... ~ 
~ong white persons there was a relationship between brother's keeper."':] 
lllCorne and. tolerance toward demonstrations. Those Others s~d they clid not think the victim would want ": 
persons witlt higher incomes ~ould more frequently allow the police to be notified or they indicated a concern for 
dem~n~trations if they were peaceful and less frequently the offender. Victims; too) were sometimes reluctant to 
prohibIt all demonstrations. Nonwhites tended to be cause tro\lble for the offender. In half the cases of 

.J!!F(Jr tl d •• 
pp. M-65 e8~nption of the .police 'policy" index, sec NORC. stuqr, Bupm llotq .:5, 

~ NORC Bludy, I.pm Dale 5, p. 64. 
",~lSR.ludy, ,upra nole 6, p. 150. 
.. • at P. 149. • 
'T Md;' aludles."supra note 14" p. 82. 

" , I; 

., l'(ORC study, aupra note 5, p, 68. 
,. Id. at table 311, p. 68. 
IS\) Id. at tabID 40, p. 70. 
"I NORC study, .upra nato 5. p. ·12, and DSSR oludy, supra J1~le 6, p. 40. 
G!l See table 5 in Clll1ptcr 2. 
/1;1 NORC atudy, supra note 5, table 27, p • .uJ. 
fit Jd. at 'able 2'h p,44. 
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family crimes or ~~eJC offenses (oth~r than forcible rape) 
reported to NOR.:p interviewers the police were not no
tifi':a and the rei~50n most frequently given was that it 
Was a private rathe.r than a, police matter/Iii Similarly for 
all classes of offen~es except serious crimes against the 
person, the police \were less likely !o ~e .called i~ the 
offender were perso'.~alIy known t~ tlle VICtun than if he 
were a stranger. \, ~, , ' . 

The fear of repris~l or other unfortunate consequences 
sometimes deten:ed ~':ictims or witnesses from not,ifying 
the police of an inci&ent~ Some feared personal harm 
might come ftbm, th~\ . offender .or his friends. S~me 
feared that they them"elves would become the subject 
of police inquiry or a\.tion. In the case of property 
offenses the fear of incrbased insJ.rancerates or even of 
cancellation of insurance was more likely to be the reason. 
Businessmen often refrai~led from reporting burglaries, 
believing that it was less expensive to aDsorb some of these 
losses than to pay more for their insurance.56 

The most frequently citl.'d reason for not reporting an 
incident to the police is the belief in police ineffectiveness; 
55 percent of the reasons given fpr nonreporting by re
spondent in t,tIe national study feU in this category. This 

-'does not necessary constitute evidence of a pervasive 
cynicism regarding police. The victim may instead have 
simply ac~pted that the damage had been done, there 
were no dues and the police could not be expected to 
apprehend the offender P1' undo the damage. For ex
ample, in malicious mischief where it is unlikely the 
offender will be caught, police iI1effectiveness is the pre
ponderant reason for nonreporting. 

Fol;' similar reasons, businessmen interviewed by the 
University of Michigan survey team said iliat they rarely 
called the police to handle cases of employee dishonesty.fiT 
In. 46 per~#I1t of the cases where the police were not 
called, thli: reason given questi.ons the capability of the 
police to do anything in the situation;li8 They do not 
question that the police will respond to their call but 
doubt whether the police would or could accept the kipd 
of evidence they have, or they do not feel that the courts 
would accept the evidence even if the police fonnally 
made an arrest. These businessmen also frequently re
sponded in terms of not wanting. to get involved and 
preferring to. handle the matter themselves. Dismissal 
of the employee apparently requires less time and effort 
tJlan referral of the matter to the police. Their fe~ling 
that it W!lS not worthwhile to call the police then did 
not always indicate a negative evaluation of the police. 
Ironically, many of these same businessmen ~ho do not 
report instances of employee dishonesty use police records 
as a.l\creening device,1pr selecting potential employees.5o 

Ano\~~er factor whiCh may be operating here is tlle 
relationship 'between the employer and employee. The 
employer has in a sense taken some responsibility for the 
relationship by epgaging the employee; what happens 
then is seen as a matter between himself and the person 
he has hired. Similarly, when a businessman agrees to 
cash acustomer's check he infrequently calls the pollee 
when thee check is returned for insufficient funds or other 
reasons. Only 19 percent of the owners and managers 

" 

said they called the police w.hen they are given a bad check 
and another 8 percen~ said they would do so if they 
could not collect.GO By far the most frequent respi':>lise 
is to request that the offender make good. This is also 
the most frequent response in the case of shoplifting but 
here there is a 'greater willingness to call the police. 
Nonetheless only 37 percent say they call the police and JJ 
another 5 percent will call them if they cannot mal<ethcp 

• 

offender pay for the'goods. Half of them. try to make 
the offender pay for the goods. at There IS, of coursel 

greater reliance on law enforcrment fgencies than !s 
apparent in these figures on nonreportmg. Some bUSi
nessmen suggested that they could threaten to call the 
police if the offender did not maM restitution; in other 
instances the threat would be implicit. 

CONCLUSION 

Analysis of the findipgs of public opinion polls and 
surveys of the mea.'1ures citizens take to cope with the 
threat of crime shows an increa~ed concern about the 
,crime problem .and greatly aroused fears of being vic
timized, especially from ,the violent acts of strangers. 
This f~ar leads 'inany people to give up activities they 
/would normally undertake particularly when it may 
inv,~olve going out on the streets or into parks and other 
public places at ni.ght. The costs of this fear are not 
only economic, though a burdensome price may be paid 
by itnany poor people in high crime rate areas who feel 
cotitpelled to purchase protective locks) bars, and alannsl 

wh41 reject an att!'lctivenight job because of fear. of tra
versing the streets or who pay the expense of taxi trans
portl~tion under the same circumstances. In the long 
run' more damaging than costs are the loss of oppor
tunities for pleasure and cultural enrichment, the reduc
tion of the level,of socia~ility and mutual trust, and' 
perhaps even more importapt, the possibility that people 
will come to lose faith in tM trustworthiness and stability 
of the social and moral ort{er of the society. 

At the same time most Pl!ople seem to feel that the 
effort to reduce crime is a l':esponsibility of the polic~ .• 
the courts, and other public or private agencies engaged 
in the tasks of crime prevention and control. Though 
the people generally see little they can dD as individuals, 
they are prepared to endorse a variety of programs to 
remedy the situation. These range all the way from 
stricter policies of law enforcement to expensivecriine 
preventi0I1 and treatment pl;'ograms for offenders. Pub· 
lic attitudes about various programs or policies refl~~t 
both a desire for a better!:'ystem of protection against 
crime and an. interest in protecting individual rights 
and freedom. For this reason the pattern of public. 
attitudes is complex and varies consid~rably'from one 
issue to another. Thus, a majority of citizens believe. 
the pollee should have more. power to question peoplei 
but a somewhat greater majority favor the" Supreme 
Court ruling regarding access to legal counsel as a pre: 
condition tqpolice questioning following arrest. A 
majority 't~iff;tl~a.t courts are too lenient in sentencing 

-----------------------..,-----"'>.'.~:,~~':.:(: -Z 
OIl rd. 0.1 t~bl. 26, p. 46. 'J;O ibid. 
M Donald J. Bleck and Albert J. I\el$" 'UP'" Dola 23. "" Ibid • 
• 'Ibld. " 01 Ibid. 
/ill Ibid. 
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cr,j~inaI7 ana. yet th:~: ?ve.rwheIn;ingIyiprefer rehabHi-
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tahtive ra.hfer than pt,nflltl.Ve goals In cort¢ctions, and in , 

e c~s: 0 a young, rst offender the largest nu b ' 
,WouId'gwe him anothet,chal~ce. :: m er 
- Much mo):~"shoulq'i6e kn?wn about thpse pUblic atti;. 
tudes, how th\:y va~>,4l'om ISsue to issue and h" tl a'ff f " " I ,'I vW ley ) er or vanous SOCIa, economic, ethinic, and other 

, . 
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~:oupings of the popUlation. Nevertheiess, it seems 
~on~W~ to t.onclude that there is substantial ublic 

suppo::t for fl vlgorous progr?m of law enforcemegt for 
mde lntenbslve uSJj of rehablIitative treatment methods 
an ~ -'-0: road (programs of social educati 1 J 
econo~~llc refonns that will help p;eve:nt yo~~h' f!~ 
becommg enmeshed in delinquent and criminal ca1;cers. 

\1 
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i) 'Chapter 7 

P:tofessional Crime 

- . . d About two-thirds of the total number were Persons whose income is gained primarily from the fuU-- ~nt~11~~;ri~on at the time of their intervie",,:s. Althoufh 
time pursuit of criminal activity account fl?r a ~af~e ~od m ]al d with prior studies the combmed samp ~s 
portion of certain crimes, pa.rt~cdl~~IYth:ab~ite~ ~tates. ~~~~~:d to a relatively large nd~e~ ~nt!o~:~~gh~O . 
theft-related offe?ses,., comml e . . n crimes are is obvious that such a survey, con uc e '1 d 
No data are available on exactly how ma y. '. I f 11 time limitations, could:c,~ot reI su!t in. a t~:~:ite;tStit~~~' 
ommitted by professionals nor how many· Cl1.mma s a hensive picture of professlOna cnme m .. . 

into the professional category, bdut bo~. figu~~~ea~:t~~; But the data collected are useful for obtall~ngiliomf~d
d btedly substantial Fuller un erstan mg 0 1 scightsb.aboduWltptrhOfree$ISei.olannaltd Cl1.a·tmaifnraolms apnrdeVI~o~s s~udiis, they' of~rofessionar crime.'col.lld be a first step towar1 decie ~p-
. w 'techhiques and approaches for contro an p e- om. d~fue basis for the material in tIus chapter. , 
mg tr;en of this form of criminality. .' . pr~v1 f the Commission-sponsored study, pro-ve~~sting information about professional cnmAe 1S. frag- 1'01 purp?ses 0 d fined as' "Crime committed for 

d uch of it may be outdateq. p';!mary fessional cnme ~as . e b . ndivicl!luls whose major source 
mentary an m cl . d . t on of personal economic gam y 1 '. d h spend the 

.' Ed' H Sutherland's 3$1" escnp 1 £ income is from criminal pursUlts an w 0 ." . 
source IS WI~ r£' "The Professional Thief," but that 0 .. h~ir' 'working time in illegal enterpnses. 
theft'" a way 0 ,e, bl' h d m 1937 and de.,n!>e. O'Jonty ~e and white-oolI" ",ime were ,pecific~! . ;;;o~fif~~f~h J:13i::\he' J;riod' b~tween 1905 and .19~5. 'fd"J And wbile the definition w", oomp'~he",,'V. Oteher books publl'shed since have focused o.n partlcu

f 
ar exc u e . 'ety of crimes such as kilhng or 

d b enough to cover a van d pros 
types of criminal activity normally engage ~ y lro. e~- strong-'auning fo;: h}re'l profeshsasionl'saloafrsti~nl~ ~o:~~ssion'; 1 . 1 d' g confidence game operations, P1C - .. th prInClp'" emp ~ < siona s mc u m I 3 and re- tltutlOn e - • d' on es Pocketing 2 professional robbery and bUd~g ary, 'd the t d f~llowing the pattern of earher stu les, was . 

. . ' 1 ds 4 These few stu les prov1 e s u y, d . where the victim does not con. 
celVIng sto en. goo, f . ,:' 1 crime available in the sentially pre

h 
ator{h cnm~~rs usually function not as em-

b";c infonna'!:n 0'1. ~iff=c~ m empb";, and oov,,- 'it ant.:: :,re en:";::""u". Th~ approach !C
nd

, ~ 
~tih!eO:U:g~hlf~en~emc~es~,s~~r~l.hIUyeEfn.,1"nth~oemy. pPl~~~e~n.~. aes.~:ips~fo~bl~fo~:;~~; 'fo~~~e~n theft and theft-relatdd 0renUft' i~~;~~~~k~t_ 

' ,.' crimes as receiving stolen goo 5, s lOPfid m , es and t es of professlOnal'cnmmal actlv1ty. .. ,)ng, auto .theft, burglary, forgery, con enCl! gam , . 
YlJ:n oro" to ,upplement th~ materiru, ~e Co·tim"'A~ vanou' kmd, of f",ud. efi . . m 

,sponsorehdl'caaPoilotNfieeWldyroe:k,a r~~rrS:~ ~a~~~c~~ing Thi~' definition differs from traditional d ~~:~ns als 
• apta, C gf' '1966 5 The study differed from prevIOus that it does not include any requirement tha~pro e~sm;ar " 
the summer 0 • • II as have specially devel~p~d skiU~th0roththaetrthp~~fe~i~:~~ r~ res~arch in that it used pohce and p~psecutors ~s ~e ti 1 rly close assoclat1on Wi • f d 

p.:oi"'ionru c<iminal, " prima,! inf?iman": ac a:~; S~ili~land'" el""i,' 'tudy, the rr/r::ional d tt;;illt. w!' • ~ 
sultant spent approximately half of his ~el? time, or scribed as having ~'a complq 0 ,~ 1 hl~~ ~~an'be securer 
10 days conferring with police and dlSt~ICt. ~ttorneys ~n developed -* ~ ~ by t;ducfitlon si~~al thieves.': 7 Obvi
the problems of professIonal crnne in their crpes. ~n a. - only in. ass?cIation 'Yl~ ;!trc;{~s affected the cllaracter. 
clition some of the consultants obse~ed. th~ po 1ce ,lll ously thlS d1fference m. e: ml 1(;10 rofessional criminals. 

. actl'on
J 

and examl'ned relevant m .. _. atenals 11l the files. of istics fOl,md to be assocmted with Pl' . i were 

'. '-' ts Thus pn'or stud1'~s f.pund thdat [rofehssionteandCerdlID1tonbaes qUI'te' 
'21 intelligence units. Law enforcement agen pro- . 

- specL. . - f' II 'mina~s G often highly spec1alIzed, an t ~t t ey The CO""; vided m~t of the leads to pro eSSlOna cr '. . -' . the ~ f al groups m 

Th~-cotisultants spent the balance .of thelr til~~ m . ioyal to members of their pro ilislonth h ci found that 
field (about 10 to 15 days each) locatmg an~ ~.km~ w1th missioz:-sponso;:e~ study, on e b~ :~er:lists, to operat~ 

. •• 1 Th number of cnmmals mter- profe5Sl<?nal cnmmals ten?eti~ to iih other professiona~, profess;o:n~ cnmma S.' e.". -, <3;'<- (Cl:i' ) in a vanety ?f.loose asso~la lonslw alty to their felloWs. viewed varied from a low o~ eIght 1:? one City lC~O and tq;,~lblt no partlcu ar oy q " __ 

to,19:in:ano~h~~r~(~S:a::n:.:F=-r~a::.:n.~c, :::IS:..:C..,:O:,):,' _W.:.l-:-th.:..' _a_t,-o_ta-:l:-o_f:o:.~~O<,~, _b~el;:-:n_g~, _=~:'::.:" ;C ' " ,'" ',', ro',el', 

' ' "( , . " d I' r d Ihe proJect .grant. Th? Pi"",' ) 
, " project. lIrandel. Univell"ty a mdn.sotfe ,Yule Univeraity. Professor. Gaul ' . 'B C "(H y. Pock.tbo·ol.. ... Ine .. 1949. ~ '--, d' a Prof Leroy Gaul h a .... t.nt. 

1 D. I W. Ma1.h;er, U:!Wh
he

• i't..,;;:, (N~;' 'Haven: College and Uni!CrlIily Prelii, - ~~~~i~:i"~;;': field ~onsultant., twohadt,Vhis~mpli'oli~: ~:~r~~dea~~e s'taf{>.to otlu:r 
• 'd. W. Maurer, IZ ,.~ , " '. Sam. 01 those ,.on! •• ted throug e. '~~; B. •• ;, .. "., Ui: t. ~"l"'~\,i'(;~ ~l"~.l'.~::r.:,'l!'~~.M."'n.' ,~",i\;"'l:,\!::\::'l' """ ." .... ~" .... " ,,,'.~"' "m" ." ... ~ ':'t '. Se. oJ.: Hall, :!Theft, w. an oc • , , ,. ' -.191-198.' , ___ " 

,,' ~?'ffhe offic'~ ,01 Law Enforcement As~ial.nc., lila.lice Department, Iundod, tJle 19~1), PI' 
'0 .' ;i:,'::', ,_" 
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There is no way of knowing whether these different find
ings reflect only the difference in definition, or whether 
they reflect in addition changes in the character of pro
fessional crime. 

contacts with fences and commercial establishments that 
profeSSIonals develop. . 

The purpose of this chapter is to summarize the con
cededly inadequat,e data. regarding professional crime, 
contained in the available, literature alld in the report of 
the Corrtmission'sstudy,ihd to speculate about possible 
lines of fruitful inquiry. The chapter adopts the broad 
definition used by the Commission-sponsored study. The 
sigpificance of professional criminals so defined lies in part 
simply in the amount of crime that they are apparently 
responsible for. It is obvious that any group which is 
engaged in crimina.l activity on a relatively full-time basis 
will be respons.ibb for crime()ut of all proportion to its 
numbers. Moreover, unlike many occasional criminals, 
professionals typically make no significant contribution 
to society through legitimate activity. Their significance 
lies also in the fact that, compared, Jomany of the 
criminal types dealt with in the Cdinmission's report, 
professional crim in aJs are a relatively rational and com
petent group of persons who are involved in crime be:. 
cause it is a profitable business. It would appear there
fore that the traditional sanctions of the criminal law 
could be highly effective in dealing with many types of 
professional criIrle. But if law enforcement efforts are to 
succeed, more must be known about who professional 
criminals are and how they operate. 

,'THEEXTE~'l'T 01{PROFESSrO:NAL GRIME 

. I There is evidence that the more successful professionals 
tend to spend sU,bstantial po:rtionl.\ of their working time 
in developing lucrative opportunities and planning their 
criminal activity. A' week, month, or even longer period 
may be spent in preparing for a particularly promis,ing 
venture. As a result,. "scores" tend to be good and the 
risk of apprehensibn low. The run-of-the-miIl pro
fessional criminal, on the other hand, finds it necessary 
to spend more time in actual stealing to meet expenses 
and maintain himself at a comfortable and free-spending 
standard of living; Members of rackets, such as picking 
pockets and other forms of low-payingJarc~y, spend vir-
tually all of their time tllis way. ", 

The Commission's study produce,d Some vivid descrip
tions o£;:the day-to-day life of the typical professional, the 
flavor Of which is captured by the term "hustling." 0 For 

There are_no accurate statistics on the aml)unt of 
professioD"lJ GAme. Pul;>lished studies Contain only, esti
mates of'vlcareer earnings. of individual profeSf:iional 
criminals, illustrative "touches," estimated a.verage 
weekly earnings of various types of professional mobs, and 
other data of this order. S . -

. the small-time professi9nal criminal, hustling means mov
ing around the bars and being seen; it means asking 
"what's up." It means "connecting" in the morning with 
two others who have a burglary set up for the evening, 
calling a: man you know to see if he wants to buy 10 
stolen alpaca sweaters at $5 each, and scouting the streets 
for an easy victim. It means being versatile: passing 
checks, rolling a drunk, driving for a stickup, boosting 
a .car, burglarizing a store. It is a planless kind of ex
istence, but with a purpose-'to make as much money 
as can be made each day, no holds barred. While the 
more Successful professional criminals hustle to some ex
tent, they can afford to be much more purposeful and 
Choosy in their criminai activities. 

The Coniinission's' study revealed that run-of-the-mill 
professiona:ls :regularly gather at certain bars and restau
rante which in effect function as criminal job placement 
centers.' These centers do for the prof~ssional crnninal, 
what want ads, employment offices,. and bUainessmen's 
luncheons do for legitimate business. Through contact 
with other criminals, professionals learn of jobs to be 
pUlled and· of openings in groups planning to pull them. 
Contacts of this type also enable the professional to keep 
abreast of the latest techniques, and to gather information 
regarding criminal opportunities. These centers tend to 
attract the 10w-statusprQ,fessional criminal; apparently 
the successful practitioner' in crime does not ~go to the 
employment office . 

The lack' of accurate data on professiona,l crime is in 
pa,rt a reflection of the general absence of adequate sta
tistics on crime, as discussed mOre fully in chapter 10. 
But tHere are Particula~ difficulties in measuring profes
sional crime. The professional and nonprofessional often 
engage in the same type of criminal activity.' Even if 
crime reporting improvesJ it will still be difficult to distin
guish the professional's work from 4tat of the amateur. 
The task is complicated'by the fact that the kinds of crimes 
COmmitted by professionals change over a period of time. 

Nevertheless, there is reason to believe that professional 
crimina~s are responsible for a" large proportio

ll 
of 

,all property crimes committed and probablY,an,;even 
la:g

er 
proportion of total property loss through such 

crunr,~~~; Available information indicates, for example, 

CHARAOTERISTICS OF PROFESSIONAL CRIME 

SKILLS 

{~at :ti:lere ar~ a large number of professional crim
~a1s~, allot 'Whom, by definition, work at crime on a 
relatively fu~-time basis, and some of whom are reported 
toha~e ~ery ~lighincomes, sometimes-exceeding $100,000. 
And 1t IS apparenJthattheftsinvolving the loss of large' 
atnoun~ of valuable merchandise require the sorts of 

~'~--~----------------~~------------------'-----~----'-----------~--------'~------------'-----'~DF:O ""::,ple, ,,~r"rl!n'a 'professlo~al burg,lar eslimatep lbat, h. was in "on 
'l'bls' c Wo h ,~ktoiev.ng over, 't tyoar penod. ]lfartln. aUl'ra nato 3. p. 139. 
were 'r:Dtr:f'~ ~~t1al;;'the ~'8core8ItGlOaae by big con~men which during the 1920's 

. Sutherland drew a sharp distinction bet~ken the pro
fessional apd the ama,teur thief based utP0n their relative 
skills. Uiider his cl~i;incation, a person might steal as 
a full-time 'occupation, but he would not be a professional 
if he lacked the comprehensive complex of technical ski11Ei, 
personal cqntacts, flndk~1ci''l1!!dge~~.necessary tIt order to 
make a good living at criib.e in 'comparative safety. 
Sutherland's professional thief was contemptuous of the 

26--30. Atjl:the other extreme, SIS,noo ia said to be a better than average income 
",~~or e to run ,to S375,000. Maurer, "The Big Can." aupra, noto l"'ilP. .... ~-"", Cr' ' 

for,,, pickpockel, as of I95S. Maurer, 1'. 38, 
• 1 0 This term was often encountered ~ AtlAnta and San Francisco where It- is 
moat likely to be :ll8ed to describ. tbe' a.thili.. or mn •• f.the.mill profea.lonbl •• • rath~r than the more .UC~~l ,one.. . 

'. '!'--..J~. 

o 
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amateur's crude techniques, low income;and,inability 
to avoid arrest. He therefore avoided association with 
amateurs and excluded them from the complex of recipro
cal expectations and services which characterized his own 
way of life. But even under this definition, the profes
sional criminal's skills vary significantly in kind].o and 
degree. The big-time jew.!!!. thief'and the "ropers" and 
"insidemen', who contrive to extract thousands of dol
lars from wealthy victims in tlu~ big ·cOn ga:rne are at one 
end of the spectrum. At' the other are petty thieves, 
short con operators, and pickpockets who, though techni
cally competent, lack the techniques needed to make big 
scores consistently. ' 

change from operation to operation. Evert the few rela
tively stable groups which the consultants heard about 
brought in other professional criminals for certain jobs, 
and some members of the group might hire out from time 
to time on other job~. 

The shifting, transitory pattern of most professional 
criminals' working relationships was found to b~;accom
panied by the absence of any strong ethical codes~ • Few 
of the professional criminals interviewed, for example, 
seemed to feel bound by any "no ratting". rule. Typi
cally they appeared to take it for granted that others 
would do whatever necessary .to protect· themselves-to 
avoid imprisonment or reduce a sentence-and that 
therefore, should do likewise. As one professional 

Clearly there is an even greate~, range in skills when 
all persons who work at crime orr a relatively fun-time 
basis are classified as professionals. Nevertheless even 
this' group is, as a whole, a relatively competent one. 
Many of its members possess, in addition to particular 
skills, the ability .to plan and carry out detailed opera
tions, to manipulate people, to analyze problems and 
implement solutions .. It is clear that prof~ssional Cli.me 
represents the loss to society of the potential.contributions 
of a capable group of people, as well as the channeling of 
their energies into destruc!iye activities. 

nal commented: "The one who gets his story told first 
gets the lightest sentence." Then~ was little resentment 
expressed about this. It was treated like the weather
a fact of life. Further, criminals expected to be cheated 
by .their colleagues, or by most colleagues. Many of those 
interviewed reported haviI!g been cheated by fences and; 
even by their partQers in: ,*_particular venture. Victim
ization'of one professiomilgroup by>~i'Mther is apparently 
also fairly common, limited only byJear af·reprisal. 

There were eXGeptions to thisgenei-al pattern, however. 
Sonle professional criminals stated that they had worked 
with certain individuals-whom they truste,d completely. 
And relative stability was found amox~g thel!reallysucce~~"" .. 

There is evidence that some individual professional ful professional criminals in New York and Chicago. In .... 
criminals tend to specialize in a limited number of related Chicago, for example, there is a group of between 50 
rackets. Many exclude certain kinds of activities: thus and 200 "heavy" professional thieves who concentrate 
some of the professional criminals who were interviewed .on such criminal activities as burglary, robbery, and 
in the course of the Commission's study said that they cartage theft. It is said that this group, or at least the 
would not use violence. But in general the Commission's core members of the group, are quite stable and quite 
study indic~ted that professionals in the middle and lower highly .organized,and apparently they exert a consider
status levels tend to be versatile,u Even the better, pr()- '- .able all}Ol.mt ci contI'ol over t.heir own regular members, 
.fessional criminal is not always free to follow his prefer~ed as well' as· over persons who work. with them only on. 
line of work, since it may not be either prpfitable or safe occasionaljoPs" ' 'f .' 

SPECIALIZATION 

at all times. Under these circU;IDstances he may under- '. ;.e'''' 
take activities .at which he is not especially·.,skilled.

t 
, CHANGING CRIMINAL OPPORTUNITIES 

As ct5naitions in society change, certain criminal occu
Earlier studies9described the relationship between pro- pations become relatively unprofitable, 'i!-nd:ut."eroppor

fessional criminals as relatively structured. Sutherland, tunities develop" The nature of cpme will tend tochange;\ 
in describing the professional thief of 4;0 years ago, and .. accordingly. ". Criminal activity Hke legitimate business 
Maurer, in his treatment of professional confidence men .' ~ctivity may respond to the market, to supply and demand i . 
and pickpockets, stressed the idea th.fit professional crimi~ curves,. and to technological developmentS. Professional". 
nals enjoy.a sense> of identity and"solidarity and work crime, guided by the profi~ motive, can be expected to! 
within a set of well-defined norms and cod~~ of loyalty, be particularly responsive to. such factors. Qneexample; 
helpfulness,and honesty in dealing. with one- another. is the reported decline in safecracking. 

0 
This is appar~. 

'. The Commission-sponsored study, directed at a broader ently d~e in pa~t to suchJacto;s. as incr~ase9' law e~: 
group of criminals, found that only the mor~ silccessful forcement survelnanc~ and moblhty; and 1mpr9vemen~ 
mempersQf .this group .could be so char;:wterized~ It in the design of safes. Undoubtedly the fact that safes 
found that the associations or gangs which' run-o~-the- no longer playas important';.a role' has also coAtribut

ed 

mill pro£essionalsform tocomrnit their crimes tend'~obe to the decline-modem economic transaotion~linvolve 
ul!stable, and that this instability re~ults in p:o.;:c from the the trau'sfer ?£ credits ,much more than the .~r~\nsfer of 
diversity of their activities. Different <~es require cash. 'rhus It may have become both more dIffi\;:ult and 
different kinds of personnel, amounts of £;lnancial back- riskier to rob ~-,'l.{es" ahd also less profitable. At ~fes.ame 
ing, and types of fencing operations. ~nseqpent1y, , time, more promising'opportunities for crim~ hav~\anse!l. 
groupings"a:nd relations with loan sharkS and fences may (fOn~ oft¥~}S~. is check-passing~ , T~e COrhIIlissio,d . 

GROUP AqTlVITY 

i.' .:\ 'el.~.ification Jr~qllcntly en~ounl.red i;' the .di.tinction between' the' "I~ht" 
racknl';',:!il' whicharc.Hng is accompli.hed by stealth or by Il',anipulating the 
victlD?v! an!l the. ~'~eavr" rBCke~B in which force, 0'(' its ,threat, is ~~.cd. 

.C)~ \\ ,. 

,.~.~. 

11 A ~otabl::cgption nr~. piCKpockets who arc relatively' unsucces.[utmcmbcn. 'j 
o['thcpro[e.sionalcrime group, :,ant!;.,yet are highly 'pecinlizcd. ..' . . :j 

() II 

..,;.; 

:.:. .. , 

learned th~t nearly every burglar nowadays is also in the 
check ~usmess. One professional burglar said that in 
one penod of several weeks between burglaries .he passed 
0~er$20,000 of stolen checks. A generation ago bur lars 
dId not' even look for checks to steal..

g 

A good i1lust~ation of the effect of the development of 
a new If!arket IS. auto theft and crimes relating t th 
aut0If!0bIle,' such as auto stripping and auto "boo~in ~ 
(steahng goods from parked cars) activities who h g 

rt d t b thri
·· ..' 1C are 

repo e 0 e vmg m the CIties surveyed Th C ., , 'd r • e om-
mlssl. on s .stu y Iound also that th.erehas been 'd . . ' a rapi 
nse m rec~nt ye~rs m home improvement and related 
frauds, a nse whIch .corresponds rou~hly to the 'n . . • 1" to I crease 
II?- pnva.te y owne~ nomes." Some law enforcement offi-
Cials .thmk that m many cities these frauds currentl 
conStit!!'te the, If!ost profitable source of income f/ 
professlOnal cnmmais. r 

". Professional .. criminals are also reported to b t . f bb' b" k ., e urnmg rom ro mg an s, p1ckmg pockets, and operating con-
fif~ence games to oth~r opportunities, but docum~ntation 
or such new trends IS scanty~ ( 
C~reful . resea~ into changes in the general pattei'~s 

of cnmes comrrutted by professionals and the fa t th ~ 
5(l,~~~~ such changes would .provide us with mo~e o~si ~~ 
mLO ~tfe natu~e of pro~es~iOnal criminality and might 
pro~~ae. a basiS for deslgnmg .better :methods of crl!ne 
prevex:tion an~. cQntrol. It might also make it possible 
.0 begm to antiCIpate and plan for such chari~es. 

KEY ASPECTS OF PROFESSIONAL CRIME 

The se.rvices' of the fence and the loan shark a ar to 
be essen!la1 to the operations of many profession~rcrimi
nals. f Smce .. great many professionals may depend on a 
very ew suc,h figures, they may constitute a particularl 
vulnerable aSp'~ct. of professional ~rime. The "fix" a :: 

_sP'leaonrslto .be. ofal~lImlar Importance to The success of prof! 
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b!g-.tim~,fences who can handle large quantities of s e 
c!lahzed goods. For example, in Chicago thererecexitl
occurred a c(lrtage theft of $250 000 worth'; f' cl Y dise and G . St f -, .:.0 mer lan

eh ,. reyn amps rom a Sperry anld Hutchinson 
war;, ou;,;e and another cartage theft of ,copper metal 
valued. a~ over $400~000. To dispose of iiuch quantities 
of specIahzed g?Dds requ,ires connections w.ith commercial 
~rms. .Most hkely a highly accomplisheH fence ser'lea 
as a mIddleman between the thieves and the eventu I 
buyers.18 a 

As ~ illustration O! the level C?f ef,ficifmcy which rna r attamed by pro~e~lO~als workmg m c;ooperation wit~ 
ences, .the C?mrrusslon s study learned, from the New 

York CIty poh~ that within the space M apprmdmatel 
1 month followmg tl;e recent increase iil that citY's cigI
r~tte sales tax, an entIre system for distributing bootlegged 
CIgarettes had been set tip and was operating smoothh, 
The out-of-State suppliers the. truckers and both th' 
wholesale and retail distrib~tors had been' org~nized an~ 
~hll system was operating on a scale capable of handling 

S
u thtruckloads of untaxed cigarettes shipped in from the 
ou . 

1 ~~me fenc~ engage in fencing as a supplement to their 
egltlIllate busmesses, often on a more or less regular basis 

The consultants learned of clothing and appliance dealer~ 
who regularly serv~ as outlets for stolen goods. The major 
outlets for stolen Jewels in one of the cities studied were 
reported to ~e le~timate jewelrf merchants. Other 
fences deal pnmanly or wholly in stolen goods and are 
therefo~e professional criminals themselves. ' 
Som~ narcotics pushers act as fences taking stolen 

goo~s lI~stead of cash for narcotics. Whiie dealing with 
~ddic~ IS generally regarded as more dangerous than deal
lI'!g w.lthnonaddi~ts, ,it is also more profitable. The ad;. 
d1ct.m need of a fix' does not bargain well . 

LIttle rese~rch has ?een done on fencing,l.4 despite its 
central role m, profeSSIOnal crime. More information is 
needed about the ~~ture of the market f~r illicit goods 
and the exteI?t t? w!H!!h demand for various types of goods 

THE FENCE . affects the InCIdence of theft. More should also be 
, . . learned about the relationship of legitimate and'11 .t'-

N I
' ...' mate markets L'ttl . k bo I egl1 

a crumn 1ty. 

. ear y_ all professional theft is undertak .th ~ '0 - • • 1 e IS nown a ut the pattern of dis-a:m of selling the goods thereafter. Althoti~h' WI 0e moutIOn of stolen goods. When ~tolen automobiles are 
hi!D

I 

self may retail his stol;!n merchandise 12/le ~~e bthblf fclud~d, ~nfY a yery sm.a11 pro~ortlon of the total amount ~ 
, Wli prefer to sell to a ter;/..e H th b _.~ ... 0 a.y 0 ~oo s s 0 en IS returned to Its owners. The redistri-
safety by reducing the ristthat h: wif[~; Incr~~es ~ bu,~Iox:~f goodsbth~ough theft and resale might constitute 

t
the gOOf ds in .his possessi~~, or that they wnrb:ss~ole~l+m: '-\ _:;~i;eanntt suo shiOtYhto cert;aiD;poups ,in our society; its 
urn rom 111m H 1 'd . 1 \, .mlg ave slgIUl1Cant Side effe ts h' h ~i~ the disp6s~1 pr~C:S:its~ltl sI~:d~;I?geri associated. hhould be ~lored: Finally, it would be de~ira6ie 1~0 

tities of goods which ma b . 1 lon, arge qu~n- ,:ve more Information about the organization and 0 er-
qu,ickly lose their value or lor ~Ji~h~able. or oth.e~lse at;ons of ~arge-scale fencing operations, to aid in thePde-

,delIland will require 'a d' . . f 1 ~ IS a specla ed ve opmen .. of better methods of law enforcement organiz~tion b d th IVlSIon 0 a r and level of - . • . 
o~rating ~yon e capacity of an individual thief THE LOAN SHARK 

thu~ needs ~" I~ d3rn r~~::iler. The professional thief 
of the m1 eman m the same way and for some 

P
""'du same reasons as the farmer, manufacturer or other 
,;;.cer .' 

sJ~: ~es of .thefts'l'e(:or~eiby the Commissi~nstudY' 
_ "-'- .... . ew York an~ Chicasusuggest the presence of 

12 ,MOlt" profcllaiooal " . :' /, . . ffi the public. Se,,' Ma:;o~lIf~rs are t~?Tghtto b~ ••• fences arid Bell directly 
.• ~. The F~ee ~real 1964)· 8~eron" e Booster and the Snitch" (Glencoe 
r.~.'Sllng the .goods h .. ~ had .t'ol~~' l Martin'B jburglar. bad considerable .. sperl""e; 

ee~abo John F L ' C ",~'pP.rot nole 3 • 
1!l65,.J~rc'h".riaIY~I. ·~fYo"". ' 'Lucrative .Looting," Wall Sireet Iournal lui' 28 
lara. quantities"of ~"",:!,e rol:! played ~.y fence,' in t"~ thelt and dl:ltribuU!n oi . c:s ". . .: ry an.' ~l-~'hetr.c ,.rubber. 

-~~~~- . 

.'/1 

. ~he loan sh.ark also. performs a key function by pro
Vldmg p_rofess~~\al .cnminals with capital and emer
ge.ncy funds. ~fHe hterature of professional crime con· 
tams few refer \nees to loan shark activity. Both S th -
I d d M ].5 • '. u er an an a ~r descnbe a practice whereby mem-

~\~ i 

14 ,Ter~mlc, 'HalPa repo"'r, supra n 1 4 r' hI" . publishe~. SutherJ~nd, lkaurer: a:d C M rt~ t h 01:1 y IIY8tem~tlc Btudy of "fencing 
d.,,".crlpUve and an.lytic milerlal (supra, ;OI~~'7,l::~dr3)~roV1de Bome addUlonal 

notl' ~~~~;.lia~:'I;~:ra note"7, pp. 31, 35-36, '111; Mourer, "Whiz ,Mob," supra 



; . 
bers of a professional criminal gang establish the~~. own 
emergency fund. ,Each member oIthe g~ng contr~but~s 
an equal share to the fund which he m~1 receive back if 
he leaves the gang. If he is arrest_erJ,-iiIiile working with 
the gang, he has access to as much of the fund as he 
needs for a bail boria, legal fees, or related expenses. 
This sort of arrangement aRpears to be an extension of 

;l the natural interdependence ofa closely knit group and' 
te~ds to reinforce the solidarity of the group. 

The loan shark functions quite differently. He may 
meet professional criminals' needs for cash in emergen
cies:, but his activity often has secondary effects which 
tend to be detrimental to his clients. 

Professional criminals may turn So the loan shark to 
finance criIlles which require extra amounts of capital
to buy the tools, or whatever may be needed for the oper
ation, or to bribe public officials. The professional cdm
inal may be willing to pay usurious interest rates (some
times reported to be as high as 100 percent per week for 
highly risky loans) if he expects his activities to be pacti
cularly,Iucrative. He may also need emergency financing 
when apprehended, to pay bail and legal costs. To repay 
the money borrowed plus interest upon his release, the 
criminal will often engage in further criminal activities, 
often more ri~ky than those he ordinarily undertakes. If 
rearre3ted, he must post bond again and incur additional 
legal fees. This pattern may be repeated a number of 
times before he is finally brought to trial. The high i:n=. 
terest charged by the loan shark may thus itself preq~pi
tate criminal activity. ' '~""',:, 

The interaction between loansharking andprofessional\ 
crime doubtless is far more complicated than was discov-

I'I ered during the course of the Commission's brief study! 
The stUdy staff was told that some "legitimate" business
ruellprovide loans to criminals occasionally, And t.l1;~re 
was some e\jidence that professional criminals regard loan 
sharking as i:;i yJatively safe and profitable .racket, and 
that those who. ,ipake a big score or otherwise ac;cumulate 

, enough, caPital(I,(re~uently set them~elves up as loan sharks. 
But further stu iy IS needed on these as well as other facets 
olthe relationship between professional crime and'the 
loan shark. 

THE, FIX 
\1 
:,\ 

\\ 
~::rhere is evidence' that the professional criminal fte-

q~ently bribes public officials to increase his security 
against lawenforceI11ent activity.1.6 The fix may be ap
plied in advance to forestall intervention by' tb.~ police 
and thereby reduce a major occupational hazard of his 
profession. ' Or i~may be used after the fict to alleviate 
the usual consequences of apprehension-to obtain,re: 
dU,ced ,charges or a lighter sentence, or to arrange forpref~, 
erential treatment. In some communities the profes
sibnal must l}imselfdeal directly with the'llPpropriate 
offlci::lls. In others theremay"be 'a local "fixer" '\\iho has 
cQnnectionswith~e party in power and who may pe 
tied inwitl?. organized crime. Here the professional 
criminal need oiily" deal with the fixerasa middleman.1:7 

~·:St. g.n,.r~llr, Maur.r, '''TI", Bill Can," supra, no\C'), pp. 216-251; Suthor1.;'a, 
,upra. j!ot. 7, pp.1l8, 21t1-222.' 

11 Martln 'a, ·prol.s.lona1 burglar lound that., "WIth' tlleo),:.eption a£ ,shooting 
th~' ~f~yor $?_r !he President, .t~;rc;;:_ isn't ~ny.thJng he Cantl- str~ightcn out. For 

Maurer reports that in,some cities there are several fixers! 
each handling the fix for a different type of, a racket. 
Specialization attaches even in the worid of bribery. 

Attorneys, bondsmen, politicians, and other ostensibly 
legitimate persons may be fixers. A fixer may also bea 
fence, the insideman in a big con game, or a member of 
organized crime. Cash ,is'\he usulll commodity, used to 
purchase immunity, but sometimes, a case may be fixed 
for credit 6r as a favor. 

The extent of fixing today is difficult' to document. 
1]le Commission's study, which did not focus on this 
aspect of professionalcrimc, ellcountered little evidence of 
the sort of fixing described here"" The fact that police, 
judges, and prosecutors probably are better paid and 
trained today may mean that individually they are less 
susceptible to bribery. The increased bureaucratization 
of police operations and personnel practices may 
also make policemen less subject to corruption from 
above. And the decline of the big city political machine 
may have cofitribut~d t6 a decline in organized fixing. 
On the other hand, professional criminals still operate 
with considerable success, and it seems likely that they 
need some protection to do so. 

RELATIONS WITH ORGANIZED CRIME 

~rofessional crime mayor may not be carded on in 
str}lburea groups., In some ways it can be loosely 
al],;~IOgized to',legitil,nate business activity. But its essence 
islCnot business; it is outright theft or theft~related con
duct: Oigan~ed crime, on the other hand, tends to bear 
a clo~~r resemBhmce to the operations of busines~. It in
volves thousands\ff criminals working in well-organized, 
highly structured 'operations engaged in activities involv
ing the supply~ng o,~ illegal goods and services-such as 
gambling, narcotics, ap.d prostitution-to cooperative cus
tomers; it o~~n involv,~s infiltration into legitimate busi
nesses and la:bor unions. "', ' 

Regrettably, little is known of the nature and extent 
of the relatipnship betwe~t:l professional and orgal1ized 
crime;, Thi's is hardly surpt,ising given the limited:£acts 
known abput either activity. But it is apparent that a 
variety of working " ,ts exist between profes, 
sional criminals and organized which are of sub· ,", 
stantial significance, for both of crime. There 
is some ''evidence, for the fences and loan 
sharks with whom deal are fre· 
quently part of the Qrganized, And 
there is"some illdication that 
nificant power and control oVer prote:ssl1ortll,l. 
Commission's study staff was informed, f"',~\Q'~"TnT\l 
in ChIcago the, syndicate occasionally 
ices of an arbitrator to, settle disputes among 
of a large theft gang. <" And the syndicate' 
professional cr~nals,. on occasion, to. do 
such as homiciLe. B:ut organized crime may 
victimized by professionals., Martin's professional 
inal frequently hijacked syndicate trucks and 

fIloney, Ipts o[ ,mone)'(;~artinf 8~pra, ~otc. 3, p. 247. ~owev~r, it is also '1e
porleq that "right to'.'iUS" in wlttch -complete immunity ,can .bo .p~rclJ.3;Sed are 
b~c~~inc, ~ncreIl6i~gl.y s.c~rc~. 
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o~ direct, ~5e ~o Jaw enforcement and correctiOrial en-" 
The professional criminal's energy, and talents ar ties .. Correctl(~:n;tl pr?grams might take more ac~unt 

devote,~ .not merely to committing profitable crimes, bu~ o~~th.e competence ~~llbited by the typical professional
toavOldmg the !egal c.onsequen~es of sueh activity. His :VIlli th~ .purpo~e?£);;hanneling his existing capabilities 
I?ethods range ir?m SImply takmg full cidvantage of all mto le?,ltm;ate fie1~!~ .. The apparent versatility exhibited 
r ghts accorded h b th t f by profeSSional cnmmals suggests that the t d't' J I " Im ,y e sys em 0 criminal justice to organizaf fl'" ra 1 lOnal 
~ctual corruptlOn of the system. It is obvious that sophis- h JOn 0 po Ice agenCies into specialized s<luads
tl~ated methods of law enforcement fl,re necessary to deal su~ as robb,ery, ~urglary, auto theft, and bunco--re_ " 
WIth, ~1e phenomenon o~ professiol'lal crime. A more qUIres reconSIderatIOn. It suggests. also the need for a 
sophlshcated . ,;nderstandmg of professional crime is a m.:;ch greater degree of communICation between law 
clear prerequlSlte. er.Ol:,cement agen.ts with information on professional 
. Present knowled&,e about professional crime is clearl crJJ?l~als. D~tectJves tend to be too reluctant to share 
madequate. The hterature is limited in scope and y thel! mform~tlOn Sources with other detectives, or to sup
b; outdated: The Commissio~~~ pilot study could ~b: ply mf~rmation to any ce~~a1ized intelligence unit which 
vlOusly do lIttle. more than tOUC1l on issues deserving of may eXIst. Also the. traditional complaint orientation of 
~l;lr~her~exploratlOn. But even this brief study gave some polIce departments IS not appropriate for dealing with 
~ndlcatlon of the potential that further research has for PFlyson.s who are engaged continuously rather than 
Improved methods of law enforcement epl15o~lcaI1y, in criminal activities. ' 
"Some simiI~rities, for example, na;e been noted be- Chicago 'provides one exception to the traditional pat-

twe;n professlOnalcriLhe and ordinary business activity. tern of. polIce o:ganization in relation to the problem of 
F?r..her study may lead t~ the application of the tech- profeSSIOnal cnme. In 1963 the Chicago Pol'c 
ll1ques of economl~ an~lysIs, business, and marketing to pepartment established an intelligence unit, locally ~e: 
th.e proble~ .of dlvertm9' and c!lanneling professional erred. to as the <:.1. 0:., ~hich has the responsibility for 
crunmal actIvIty .. More 1Oformaholl about the direction gat~enng, and dissemmatmg to other detectives, in for
of future. change 10 the types of crimes professionals tend matlon about l?ersons in the Chicago area who are known 
to commIt w?uld h~lp pla~ners to build crime prevention ~o b;.' o~ are highly suspected of being, regularly engaged 
components. mto new busmess devices and law enforce- 1o. Ig-tIme professional crime. The members of this 
ment agenCIes to al!ocate tlteir resources more efficiently, u,mt .conc.entrate~ot on crimes, but on criminals. ,When 
Greater concentration o~ key figures such as the loan a cn~e IS commItted that appears likely to have been 
shark or fence may prOVIde a greater return per law en- commltte.d by s.omeone on whom they have a file, the 
forfe~l1ent dollar and greatly inhibit professiona1 criminal C.I:D. tnes. to lmk their suspects to the crime. There is 
actIyIty, ~u:r-t.her research may produce sufficient infor- a dlfferen~ !nteIligence uni~ assigned to organized crime. 
mation to Justify allocation of a larger proportion of law ?~er ~lties.~hould experIment with the development of 
enforcen:ent resources to de(l,~ng with professional crime. a l'Imllar mtelhgen;e fun?ti?v· By developing and sharing 

The dt:v~~opment o{more mformation about the skills knlOwled&e about .• he 0pj::watlpns of professiona1 criminals 
and versatthty of the;'pl'ofession.,al criminal may also be rummg dIfferent J';risdit.tlOilS, it is likely that far greater 
-----~--__ ~, ~~.:..:..,'~ .. SUCCess can be achIeved 10 c;ontro11ing professional crime. 
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Ch.apter 8 
This chapter will' not seek to confront these difficult 

definitional problems-or even the more fundamental 
question ,,:hether white-collar crim~ is. a valid or useful j 

White-Collar Crime II 
,'1 

.', criminologIcal concept, However, It; will seek to explore 
some of the issues and problems confronting,the criminal 
system in this area, It is important to emphasize that this 
chapter does not undertake to analyze the special issues 
raised by "strict liability" statutes-those regulatory laws 
imposing criminal liability without regc:.rd to knowledge 
of the violation or negiigence on the p,art of the defendant. 

THE IMPACT O}( WHITE-COLLAR CRIME 

ExT~NT AND SCOPE 

NOTE' The bulk of tli'e work of this Task F.orce rfela~es 
t 'll d "street ctime"-common law ~'1tmes °d 7)10-
o so-ca e f limited time an re-

11 d street crimes, such as burglary, robbery or ag-
ca.e d It which are occasionally, but not-generally, gravate, assau , " , 
committed by persOios 9f means, ", . f white-

There is little systematic data available regarding the 
incidence of white-collar crime: There are, for example, 
no consolidated statistics comparable to the FBI's Uni
form Crin1e Reports !ll the area of traditional crime. 
Man:y white-collar crimes are of relatively recent origin. As applied to regulatory offe,!L:es, the scope 0 Until 

,Ience antd
h 

tThef~ F::::u,::s ~ot been able to deal with 
soltrees, e as h' l : depth None
,r(white-collar crime" C01!l-pre, enslv~ Y':r;:nt par't 'of the 
thel~ss, wh!te-colla

b
r
l 

cnme d'~h~nT::t Force has therefore 
NatIOn's cnme pro em an b . fl d' s some 

11 • inality has expanded 1ll recent years. 
cth° arlat~19th century, the economic life, of th~ cbountry 

e I d b t the years It ecame 

cl:~/ili~~lhu~i~:~~~:::~riS~d\~d~~ be .:frla~~d~~~~~ 

_, Modover}it is very difficult to obtain statistics a:bout some 
types of white-collar crime. As noted in the attachments 
to this chapter it is extremely difficult to discover the 
existence of such crimes as antitru.,\f; violations and tax 

:rought i~ this chap~er to id¥!tifY ~~d it ri~ ~rep~~tng this 

'~t tht~r'~~~r~::k tsF~:~~ re;u::::d the two divisions of 

~;~:)usti;~i~e~a;;f:_~~h::;~fm~av:~;a~r:~:~;;:pi~~sf:~ 
~ ~~r;;~: Tax Division-to furnish backgroun~ t~fo:ma
:ion. Papers that they prepare~l~r t~ep~~'r;mTh~:e s ~s;. 
dre printed as attachments to .ts ca. d'ff t 
thials were inclurJed to p~ovide exa,:np.les of ,two t ere~t 
"'inds of white-collar cTlmes; theIr mclUslOn do~s nf , ' d' te that the Task Force believes that ta.~ an an~
~;'u;~aviolations ne'i;essarily represent the dommant pro -
llms in this area, " . rt t ' on 

1,IA bibliography of the fairly e,:r.tenslVe t .er~ u.re b 
! , II . was 'compiled jor the Comm:mon Y 

~\~Itetho c~~rt;:eilTompkins of the institute of Govern: 
m\~~~a?Studie~, University of California'bBer~el~Y, d ~:~ 
hd~ bee:n published separate,ly and ma!, e 0 atne, 

'; thiV Institute of Governmental Studtes., ;-
frh white-collar crime was first populanz;d ~y 

Eilwi~i1~ut~erlan~ in 1939. "Un~l t~ hubliC=~'~~ 
19~9 of his- plOneenng stu~y, Whlte ,,0 3;r d" 
v'iltually all criminological literature dealt WIth or, math

ry 
1 'i" I t among persons _m e crimes-cnmes most preva en , C '-',' , ,1 is ., "I s Donald R ressey, m 1 

100"rer Socio-economic c a~~7 : ".' Collar Crime,~' 
introduction to the 19~61 e8"lioD; of W~lte, k *~'* * is its 

, ob i\erved that ~'the laiiting merIt of !hIS boo , ' 0 
d 

~\ . t" c. that a pattern of cnme can be found t 
'c, e,?onstra Ion . , , . th 
ex-il'lt outside both the focus ?f p?pu~ar pr~oc~~pa~rcri~~ 
crit,neand the focus of sCientific mvestIga Ion . ~c 

" , "}' "2 ,1 
and; cnmma 1ty. ." ~/". com-

Sltthedand defined white-collar cnme ~ c~e 

to protect both the public an usmess 1 - the oor and 
~tandards of ~:a}th d:~!tS~~~in~o :d1~tther !ecessities, 

~:r:on;~n~a~!~f;o~~:J ~;;~ig~f Ib:e~~!sirli1:~ 
t10n. ,0, ay There are antitrust laws, food 
regulated m somefway" d health laws licensing'systems 

d d g lav's saety 9,n ' , lti 
f~r duIerenthl~ds of business, housing code~t:e:en:~gu: 
tude of other regulatory statutes, ~an~ b criminal>, 
latory laws are enforced, at least 1ll p ,y , 

sant~~~pared to 'the offenders descr~edd'fi~fti~!er ;a~! 
this, volume, white-collar. offenders, y ~ d 'tages, 

, d variety of socral and economIC a van 
enJoye a . d better educations' and are better i 

Th~y have receive th' livings legitimately. Perhaps 
eqwpped to earn err " f eh of· 

, rrving the distinctive characterIstiCS 0 s.u ". 
over-SlIDp I r 1 "d t in "Crimes of Corporatlons m 
fenders, Suther an wro e 

frauds,5 , 
Such information as is available, though not systemati

cally compiled, indicates that white-collar crime is perva
sive in our society and ca:uses enormous economic and 
social harm. Congressionlll investigations have turned 
up indications of widespread unethical and illegal be
havior in various industries. Popular accounts tell of ,dis
honest and unethical practices in the medical and legal 
professions, the television industry, and among mortiCians, 
drug cqmpanies and other businesses and professions. 

Thesy are corroborated by the few scientific surveys 
which have been undertaken. Sutherland's investigation 
of 70 of our largest corporations, published in 1948, sug
gests that law violation is prevalent in our large business 

-; ~~terprises. He examined the decisions of courts and 

1956: 

,::;fegulatory commissions under, the antitrust, false adver
tising, patent, copyright, and labor laws as they applied to 
corporations. "During a 45-year period, he found that 
980 adveJ;5e decisions had been xendered; of which 779 

, f b 'ess-,' indicated that crimes had been committed. Every one 
"it is very clear thatth7 criminal behaVIor; th~S:ual of the 70 corporations had a decision against it and the 
men cannot be explam~d by Pt~~~f recreational average number was ,14.0, Ninety-eight percent of the 
sense, or by bad "hou,smg Oll' 0 a . onal in. 70 corporations had at least four adverse decisions. About 
facilities or,,- feeble-mmdedness or emotl tionally 6~ p~rcent of the 70 corporations had been convicted by 
stability, :Business leaders are cap,able,', ;lTIO c:m?nal courts. They averaged approximately four con-
balanced, and.in no sense pathological. vlctionseach,6 ,A study of blackmarket violations during 

j ," th imprecision World War II revealed that approximately one in every 
At the outset it is importa~t to recogmze e r d to of· ,,15 of the three million business concerns in the country 

f the white-collar crime label both as apPlle theft ~ad been punished for serious violations of price "regula-
fenders and ,offe;.ses. Crimes, ,such :oc~~~epers()Jl' c <1 tions, The evidence showed, that the total number of 
range from pllfenng by truck drIvers, b execu' ",i", yiolations was much larger than indicated by offi9ially 
nel or retail salespeople to en:~ezzlem~n\ Xetf~lure 10 1 Imposed sanctions.7 

tives. Cheating the governn:ent can me.u. or gov· The "Readel"'s Digest" staff in 1941 sought to docu-'initt\ed by a person of respectability and hIgh socral si{~us 
in tlhe course of his occupation," 3. But the .term w le-
coll~\r crime h~s generally come to, m~~!':n~::t~i~~ ru. 
tax fraud, whlch are not ne<:essarily, " f "hi h"" 
conrlection with an occupatIOn or by persons 0 . ~b 

report tips or other cash reCelPj'l ~nd mabli~iars range, ~ent by experimentation the level of white-collar crime 
ernment contract frauds. An Just, as" If h"'~30'~ or l "In a study of automobile garages, radio rep~r shops and 
from the relatively successful professlo~lll 15 \¥hile' ':, 
40's to the l3-year-old amate~r from e s umio 1~. ~ 
collar offenders inclllde many different types of p ~ • "1 \I~*'tu but are as a general matter commltteps 

~hia\~e~ativ~iy well-to-do. ' This definition excludes so-

--Ii ~,' 'c'," -. ( , 'p • In. '1949). , " 
"'Sutherland, Wit/ie Col!~Fr'Cmned ,~'i!e5ut~1~Dd "Whiee Collar Crime '(N'ew' 
:I DOnl!lld n .. Cressey, .' OrCW?f ~ ) xU ' I I~ 

'(orki ~Iolt, Rinel18ft & .WIe·Stonl, 11~~ ~~oiei'y 1939.. ',I ' 

• Ad<h~~'. to tbe Amen.an. 00 0 os ,,' 

\ ' 

1\ 

II 

, , AlJRl· 
II .. I Albert K. COb.D, t' 

10 EdWin B. !l.utberland, "sCnh'mea
l 

01 c;i!ttsueh~~iaildn pop.r. 96 (Bloomln,,,,, 
tindellmitl;~ ana Karl F. c uess er, ~:, 
Indlona Unh'e,nlty Pre •• , 1956). 

~.~tt,ch",ent ;\; p. 111~ Att~chmentB, p. 113. 
, I cuthe~la?d, Whlee Collar Crime, supra n. I, Chapter n., " ," 

.IuDg ~:'Wh' The "Black Markell 36 (New '(ork: Rinenard, 1952). See also Bar-
Ame~ican .. ,,}te .Copu ,Offenses in the'"' Wholesale Meat Industry i.n Detroit,U 56 

~. 'Violntc the turn~,~~of .$g.cif!logy;. 25 (1950). Dut see Lanet ~'Why -Businessmen 
~; low rates of ii' . ~4 l. ,Crlm." L· t -c!, & p. S. 151 (1953), which found .rclaUvcly 
';i 8 Th "', v 0 _ a.tlon. 
'} a~~ P::rfc fi;.1i~~. fi!8 t reported in tht::· Reader'.s Digest, are presented in "RUs 
'j day, Dora~ & ~ epalrman Will Get You If You Don't Watch Oue 53-la.~ (Double. 
;"'( /1' ". o.~ l~c .• 1942) • 

!i1h 

" .. 
" 
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watch rep,rur shops. Investigators for the magazine dis
connected' a coil wire in'iar{automobile, a relatively easily 
diagnosed pro~lem, and then took the automobile to 347 
garages in 48 states. Of these, 129 immediately noted the 
trouble, and either charged nothing or a nominal fee for 
the work. The remainder-63 percent of the garages
overcharged, inserted unnecessarv parts, charged for work, 
not done or for parts nQt "needed, or took other similar' 
action, Similarly, a radio in excellent working condition 
was taken to repair shops after one of the tubes had been 
loosened. Of 304 shops, 109 honestly identified the obvi
ous difficulty, but the rest (almost two-thirds) treated it 
as ambstantial repair problem, And finally, the investi
gators loosened the small screw that fastens the winding 
wheel on a watch, and then requested a number of shops 
to repair it. In almost half of the cases the jewelers 
charged for cleaning work not performed,and for parts 
not needed or used.s 

il 

Commissioner Cohen provided some insight into the 
amount of tax fraud by noting that in 1964, with the 
inauguration of dividend and interest reporting by banks 
and corporations to the taxpayer:, there was a 45 percent 
increase in this type of income reflected on tax forms, and 
that 28 pertent more income was collected from these 
sources.D Of course there is no way to determine how 
much of the unreported income in earlier years was 
merely overlooked and how much deliberately ignored on 
the 'assumption that the Government would be unlikely 
to discover the omission. ' 

The most comprehensive survey of attitudes by busi
ness executives toward manage.ment and corporate prac
tices showed that many believed that unethical conduct 
and criminal activities are wide~\pread, The sample con
sistedof executives subscribing ·to the Harvard Business 
Review. , Alinost half of the respondents agreed with t.l],e 
statement: "The' American business executive tends to 
i~ore the great ethical laws as they apply immediately 
to his work. He is preoccupied chiefly with gains," Four 
out of seven believed that businessmen "would violate a' 

code of ethics. whenever they thought they could avoid 
detection." 10 I l' ' 

COSTS 

White-collar crime may cause severnl different types 
of harm, First, it may and often does cause serious finan
ciallosses, sometimes to a single i~gividual or busbess and 
sometimes to the entire business community or consumer 
public, The exact" financial \; loss to the Government 
caused by tax fraud is difficult to determine but undoubt-

~dly enormous. Estimates of the amount of report<l;ble 
income that goes unreported each year range from $2,) ,to 
$40 billion.1'1 Some of this., is inadvertent, but undoubt~ 
edly a sizable amount is deliherate, criminal evasion. The 
financial loss to the pUblic caused by a single conspiracy in 
restraint of trade may be untold millions in extra costs 
paid ultiIlJ~t~ly by tJ:e buying public. I,t!~ estimated th,at 
the cost to the publIc annually of secunbes frauds, while 
impossible to quantify with any certainty" is probably in 
the $5QO millipn to $1 billion range, A conservC!.tive esti-

• 0 SheldoD S. Cohen, "MoraUty and th. AmericaD Tax System," 3,5 George Wash· 
ington, Law R,wiew 8l9, 840 (1%6). SiDce January I, 1!162, SG:,~''l'Il11on ID .pre .. 
viously "unreported taxes 'has been realized .from .. taxpayer~ who .,pccU~cally Indi
cated that they were paying bcc~u!c of fear or uetection by the A!ltO!D!ltic data 
processing system ,This> system wns not • instituted nationwide for lnchvldqal tax 
returns until Jau~ary ~, 1%7, hUk!t received pulliJcity prio~ 1.0 that -time. Com
missioner of Int~rnal Rcvenu~, AnnuD;l Report. 1%6, p .. ,20! 

10 Raymond C. Baumhart. "How Ethical Are Businessmen?,tf '39. 1/arvard ,Busi
ne •• Reuiew 6-19, 156-176 (July.August 1961). 

11 See Attachment B, note 3. SeJ·'·~lso chapter 3t '11,010 103. 
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, r h th "" .. ,---~ declared for taxation,lS There is a clear need the antitrust laws is very difficult, eveil substantial civil 
11 lack of "effective tec~ursl~~ :snd of a fee mg t at e researdf into the effectiveness of 'criminal penalties may not constitute adequate deterrents.21 

t 's that nearly $500 million i!; spent annua Y on marketplace is unethlca" ~?U~,,,,",,,,,",~ in this area, We need to know, for example, Signifi<;antly, the Antit!llst Division does not feel that 
~ap~eruilitI!Cessd'eoVrl.eCxestr, aVFagraaunJ~I::r=;~t, ~:~::t~~'~d~~t~c~~e[l~t Such frustration and discontent w. ith abusive p:acti~e.~ about the comparative deterrent effects of prosecu- lengthy prison sentences are ordinarily called for, It 

t d 1 form .. of VIO publitityi~:faiJ sentence, a cPmuial fine, and civil "rarely, recommends jail sentences greater than 6 
the home repair and impr,ovement field are s.aI 0.resuhe may be an important factor un er ymg some '. ~ tho .l'lltla~~es, To this end, the IRS and the Justice Depart- monthsi.-recommenda, tions of 30-day imprisonment are 

bOll 1 nnua11y and m t ' , 'The rl'polt of the McCone CommIssIon, e u, . $500 million to $1 1 Ion osses a "h lent crIme... . ti t th engaged the National Opinion Research mo~t frequent" 22 

~tomobile repair field alone,. f~audulent lr~;tII~di~d~ Commission appointed by the .governor,to mves g~ e e of the University of Chicago t6 conduct a survey In tax cases, the Justice Department also considers ., 
been estimated to cost $100 mIllIon annua y, 'bi f' Watts riot, included the follOWIng; public attitudes toward the administration, enforce- criIninal sanctions, and jail selitences in particular, of 
.ual white-collar criminals are sometimes resp~ns~rt? 01 "The Co.v..v.ission heard. rec.urrent testimo"ny of and infringement'of the tax laws. significant value as deterrents. It is the Tax Division's 
losses t'nat are quite beyond the .scale o~ :nost :-a IlOna uuu h tx 1 Los D . tl 1 k f h d 'd t' l' t d"l t f 11 d f d t , ',' B'll Sol Estes' $30 millIon fertIhzer sw~.ndle and alle ed consumer exploitatlOn m sout cen i:1 esplte }e ac 0 ar eVI ence; common sense no Ions po ICy 0 recommen ]al sen ences or a e en an s con-
crIme 1 Y bl'l d I are Anggeles: of higher prices being charg7d for food how'·people behave support the thesis that the con- victed of tax fraud whenever the court requests a recom-
De A~gelis' $125-$175 million vegeta e 01 sca,n a there than in other parts of town, of spOlled meat,or and deterrent aspects of criminal sanctions mendation.23 James V, Bennett, former Director of the 
two notable examples, d f h fi . I roduce or old bread being sold at ~he same pnce likely to be peculiarly effective in the white-collar Federal Bureau of Prisons, has taken the position that ,the 

While no reliable estimates can be ~a eo t e na:'bi p f h f high interest rates on furnIture, and cl?th. Persons who have standing and roots in a commu- effort to deter misconduct by imposing, relatively harsh 
burdens produced by white-collar cnme, ~,ey prf a y i~g rpe~:chases of shoddy materials at high prlhces'pity, and are prepared for and engaged in legitimate occu- penalties, while ,often a feeble thing in regard to tradi-
are far greater than those produced by tra l~o~a lo;n- Com laints ~ere also register.ed to ~e effect t, at \Jations, can be expected to be particularly susceptible to tional crime, "has had a.most benign effect on those who 
mon law theft offenses-robbery, larceny an . ~g ·7' ther!is a bias against the cur£e~ ar~a It; the Plracdtices ire threat of criminal prosecution. Criminal proceedings do not like to pay taxes." 24 

Such a simple comparison, of course, does not: e 1I~/ of insurance companies and ms~tutlOnal en ers. ri~d the imposition of sanctions have a much sharper im- But it is clear that the criminal law is not an appropriate 
account the attendant evils usually related to f \t1:~ Ii In a related vein; a number of WItnesses advanced ~~ct upon those who have not been hardened by previous means of dealing with all kinds of white-collar miscon-
tional offenses-the risk, threat, or occurrence 0 P YSlca the view that there was a vengeance pattern .to the cI)ntact with the criminal justice system. Moreover, duct. Since white-collar misconduct usually does not 
injury or psychological trauma. . h' 1 h destruction of stores in the curfew area,~hat tt was white.collarcriInes as a class are more likely than common iJ:!volve an act which, like robbery, burglary or rape, is 

'But white-collar crime may .,.lso result It; p y~I~a arm, a retribution on merchants who were guIlty o! ~on~ 1~\V crimes to be preceded by some deliberation; there .is oft.:J!mple and dramatic predatory nature, it is irtevitable 
or the risk of such harm. Death or: ~erIo,!s tt;]U~ may I 'tation and particularly on Caucasians ilihefore more often an opportunity to calculate the risk that one of the critical and difficult issues is determining 
result ,from tainted prodUcts merchandIsed m vlOlatlOn of Sher exp 0; d t 't~kerrom the area but put nothing oH'jectively, when the violation is clear-cut enough to warrant use of 
the Pure Food and Drug Act or local health .laws! or from ~ac~ i~~~ ~~1 * ~ *'" 110 ' • i~t appears further that jail sentences, however short, ,society's ultimate method of cOJ;ltroI. A great deal of 
misconduct' by doctors,lS Building code vlOlations may wo\~ld constitute particularly significant deterrents for business is now subject to regulations whoseinterpreta-
cause fire or other serious health hazards. Although .of- white-collar crime. The iInposition of jail sentences may tion is not at all cl('!ar. The language of the Sherman 
fenses involving such risks constitute a: small proportl?n WHITE-COLLAR CRIME AND THE CRIMINA~" be ,the only way adequately, to symbolize society's con- ' Act, for example, is extremely broad and abstract, and has 

f the total amortilt of white-collar cnme, thep.otent1al PROCESS <' de~~ation of the behavior in question, particularly where been subjec~ to varying administrative and judicial inter-
~umber of victims of such conduct ~ay be very hlghi~~-' \, .it is \hot on i~ face brutal or repulsive. And jail may be pretations., As' pointed out in the attached paper, the 

White-collar cr~m? a!so ,does senous d~m.age tl~ ) EFFECTIVENESS OF CRIMINAL SANCTIONS the dlrly sanction available,;which will serve as an adequate Antitrust Division's solution has been to seek criminal 
social and economIC mstltutions~although It IS extr\_ / deterrent. . "sanctions only where there has been an intentional viola-
diffi~ult to determine the extent of these ~arms.. nus As chapter 5 indicates, most persons convichted of C?m'TH/ese iInpressions are ,supported by' the opi.nions. of tion of clear and established rules of law. Where mis-

, h bn'bery and violation of conflict-of-mterest . .', l'k 1 to be young and to ave senous thosJ who have had experience with the enforcement conduct does not constitute such a violation, the Anti-cnmes suc as . ", 1 mon law cnmes are I e'y h' h h bilitatfon f ilih ' 
statutes strike deeply at respons1ble,rtnpartIa ~oveT- educational and vocational lacks, w IC . re a 0 r. tax and antitrust laws. trust Division pursues civil remedies in place of crimmal 

t And the damage done by a case such as e ce,e- can help meet", Presumably such programs are ) sanctions, 
mbr:~~d conspiracy of. 29 electrical equipment ~dombPanthI~s Pfroglrams. 'ficant and 'Will often be irrevelant for the . "No one in direct contact with ,th~ living re~1ity of But the law is often adequately unambiguous. The 

. d th' xtr costs pal Y e.r ar ess slgm " ,', I busl'ness conduct l'n the TJnI'ted States I'S unaware of ff d 'th El . 1 E . f to fix prices is not limIte to. ee a, '1' bI' white-collar offender. k' d f white. ~ 0 en ers In e ectT!ca~ quzpment cases were, or ex-
unsus ecting buyers arid ultimately the gene~a pu ,1C. Furthermore, with respect t~ ,many 1~ so. 'f' ' "the effect the imprisonment of seven high officials in ample, quite aware that their activ:ities were in violation 
As Jdd e T. Cullen Ganey declared in sentencmg the ?e- ollar offenders long periods or mcarccr~1;lon or su~e., the Electtical Machinery Industry in 1960 had on the of the law. A"I one of the violators testified: :" . 
fendan~s: ."This is a shocking indictment of a vast s~ctlOn ~ision ar~ not needed to protect society fr~ fu;ther ~~:u: conspiratorial price fixing in many areas of our 
of our economy, for what is reatly at s~.ake here. IS the . I"ty For example there appears to e on Y a f ' economy,' similar, sentences, in a few cases each decade "[I]t was considered discreet to not be too obvious and 
, "1 of the ki' nd of econom)' under. w, h:lCh· Amenca has ma 1 • , ! . th se convicted 0 cer· t •. , • . t I h' II t 1 • I 'f SUrviva ' . , " 14 'bl amount of reCIdIVIsm among 0 ' would almost completely cleanse our economy of the .0 mInImIZe e ep one ca s, 0 use pLain enve opes 1 
grown to greatness, the free enterpnse system. h h 1 f~ne white-collar crimes. 'Thu~ oflth96e31,18d61Pge~on~nlyon2 "cancer of collusive price fixing and the mere prospect mailing material to each other, not to be seen together 

More broadly~ white-collar criIne affects t e w. 0 e Vl'cted of criminal tax fraud m a~ th 'r hand f h ,.' traveling, and so forth * * * not leave wastepaper: 
moral climate of our society. Derelictions by co~~ratio~s ' ff d 17 On the 0 e., 0 suc se,ntences IS Itself the strongest available deter- of which there was a lot, strewn around a room ,,,hen 

. h ally occupy leadershIp POS1- persons were repeat Of en L~trs. lIar offenders such as rent to such activities.'~ 19 'leaVl'ng." 25 
'and their managers, w 0 usu. . '" hi h among some classes 0 Will e-cO. ,,' ,.' '" bea 
tions In their communities, establIsh an exmnpl":Vd c those guilty of cheating consumers, reCldlVlsm may . , The Departm~,nt o. f Justice believ~ that I'm' prI·sonm. ',' ent 
tends to erode the moral base of the law and proyt e:m bl'-?!} .. The list of executives, in attendance at meetings was re-
opportun1·.ty for other ki,n, ds of offenders to ratlon:\thze serious pro em'f " t 1 " hard evidence availabJe may often be the &ppropriate penalty for a cIear~cut ferred to ,as the "Christmas card list," and the meetiri'gs 

The~e iSh' udn ortunat effYe'cntoof criminal ,sanctions. This ;,aJltitrust,violation, such as price fixing~ The attacbed as "cho,irpractice." 20 The .executives filed,falsc travel 
their misconduct., ' I .. t regardmg t e eterren e· h J stice p . . , 

The President's Cdmmittee on. Cons,!mer, nteres 5 was vividly illustrated when.in a.1964 tax casedt e .~ the . aper pomts ouf that criminal fines or civil damages vouchers in order to conceal their visits to the citIes in 
f .' d that one in 30 of the letters It receIved from con- Department was asked to submIt a memo,:~ntum and a ma~ be inadequate for a number of reasons: present which meetings were held.27 

s~~ersthroughoutthe c?untry conv~ye1 "an attitu,~~ of court justifying imposition of a
T

4
h
-mon

l
th J;"gn0 ~:nt data statutory maximlims often make criIninal fines trivial for Aside frorn the question o{ ,l:,1.mbiguity of the violation, 

frustratlon,anger,and d~~pleasure WIth the system. $10000 fine as a deterrent. e ,on y SI r,,-:~rporations20 in proportion both .to their ability to pay it is importa'ht to,recognize tllata aecision to use criminal 
, , p'roduced were figures 1.·ndicating that reciddivfism. aIllIs: J . ~ll,d to the profits ,reSUlting from the criminal violations; sanctions involv('!s costs and disadvantages which must 

"The most's' tn'kl'ng' feature, in ou, r opinion,. is, not ,. 1 d a case stu y rom 1U a n b f S' ". b' 'h' d d th II tax violators wasmmrtna , an ' ,ernrncjjl f' u~ er 0 tat~ corporate executives maybe law- be analyzed against 'the gams to:. e ac lCv(;:.an , e 
the allegations of criminal fraud that occaSlOna y which indicated that since 1~5~, when the ~ov fortai' ,uUy, re~bursed by the corp, oration for fines .iInposed alternative methods, available t,9 seek compliance. As 
hav,e been" mad, e to us. by ,corresp.on, dents. ,Rath?r, d of cnmmal prosecutions on th d' ~, , . - f d f th hadadoptea program .. ,',' . h' olint eJ;ll; anSlfIce discovery ofcriIninal vJolations of discussed above, against many types of white-collar 0 -
u~~~mclunfu~~cl,~~aro,.e~ ~p~,~re~~nag~~~~mte~~, ~~"~~~'---"r.-~.~.---------~'---~-~~~---~-----------__ ~'~"~< __ _ 

, 
___ ~'~~iv~·~,.u~al~b~~·~th~e~o~r~~anl~'~z:e~d_b~u~sl~n=es=s~co~mm~~u~nl~t~~~O~f __ ~====:':::~::~;:~~~~;:~~~~~~~~'1 ~ -c -Id' t"Co" . ..,.j; i>ar'III~;~rnijnt Ibrief~ United, Sp.tes .; Dugan (Dlst. Ct. lIf •••• , 1964). U.S" De· "" See att.chment A. p, 112, c" 

" " J V berg Executive Director 01 the Pre. ·'1966 ",. Splv.i~k u(~"c. files 5-35-2B4S.,' • ' "" ,..' .' 'c, 23 See .tt.chment B. n. 14. , ' • 
"~'For' th.'. ".gure' •• soc" o.ner.lly chopler 3. which. ~i!CU~geS the econo~ic 1m· Consumer :A.£raln'io{ ameli t~e:d Admlnlstradon of Justice, ~{ar. 2:, C'tr}.. ;t Justice) "A 'ti neclor of Operal1oDs, AntItrust ·Dlv1slon, U.S. Department of "!?.a James V. B!!nneit. ",After ,S,en~ence-Wba~?" ~5 /"Y\Crim:, L.~ Q. & ~.s. ~31 
~ ~., " mi •• ion on La.,. n orcemen a b 'LAG"le. RiotaYiolenee in I', I ' ", "'B'l~.en,\ tru.t Enforcement. A. Primer." 31 Conn. B. 1. 31~\,<.3B2 (19(;3). (1955). , ' l., "'I ' " 

pact 01 crime. .' '''Wh S D ctorB Should b. in J.U." 132 Colli"" E~~ GoOrvearnB~!i,;~i~~io(t":'A:,gtel~.: ROOffib e~' 0EI tLh. eC.~:"Wbr1i;;yr;lI" lu965s'.n~.!~n6~I"oll~ , J,. l;,OOO. Thia' B9!l~and,195~, the Shermlill ,Act 'provided ror • fine .,not. 10 exe •• d "" U S. Scnale Suhcommlttee on Antitru.t •• d Monopoly. Comm lIee on Ihe 
.n Sec Howard W}\1tm~~1 .. ~y orne 0 1K6 ~ 115 S I 0 0 ert an • ,. t "!I..See. ,aUacho~~ was rals~d to ·.~O,OOO in,1955. . " rr~·''\',~. ,"~ * ]utiici~iy. 87th ConG'". 1st Ses~ •• 1961, uAdlJ1iniatcred Pric~~ Hearings," .pt._ 28, p. 

23-27 (Oct. 30, 1?53)",,~ ,it'rng The Greal Price ConspiracY i95 • (New York: 11 Attachment B. p. ·C &';.5.151 (1953). ",.. ,'lIIunlt C me.t A. p, 112. See aloo Alan, 1d. nersbo ... ltz, ''1ncreasing~·Com. 11395, [herein.fter .lted as Hearing'], 
~I Judge Goncy quol",,, 1~ er 1. ,', the Law." 44 J. Crlm., L .. , . , \1 Y~. t. J,O~:mOl(I&;';)r.corporale Crime: A Prohlem in the Law of S.ndlon .... 71 ""Id •• pt, 27.1'.17100, 

Van Ree' ,Pie ••• 1962), ,h P ,t SpeCiBl .. Au'.t.nt to the Prealdent lor '" Id •• pt. 21, p. 16760. 
11 Letter (rQm llrs, Est er e erson. ';, 
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fenders application of 'criminal sanctions is likc:1y}0 be 
highly effective in terms of deterrence. B!lt ~lS. ~co~
omy" of sanction does n~t ~rgLie for. an mdlscnmmate 
increase in the use of cnpllnal,isanctl?ns. .AI!l0ng the 
economic and social costs involve\:l in usmg cnm~nal sanc
tions are the loss of services 011' serious curtallmen~ of 
the usefulness of highlyproducttve members of S?Cl.e~, 
and the danger that greatly' inc~eased use of the cnmmal 
law would dilute its condemnatory effect. And ~here are 
many situations in which use of: crimin~l. sanctlOns. may 
not be the most effective means of obtammg compha?ce 
with the law. Thus it is apparent that u~e o~ the ~th
holding tax scheme has proved an extraordmanly ef?c.lent 

and effective method of preventin~ tax fraud. This IS of 
course true in other areas of the ~aw. as well.. Increased 
use of lOCKS may be far more effective m r~ducmg burglary 
and auto theft than an increase in pollee patrol. But 
the threat of criminal sanctions will often be an econom
ical wav to obtain compliance. In the tax area, for 
exampr~, 80 million income tax returns are filed anpually. 
It would be impractical to audit all of these and m:v~sti
gate all cases in which there was some reason for SUsplClOn. 
The Tax Division audits only" 4 percent of a~l re~urns 
filed.28 And the withholdihgt~ scheme, whlle .highly 
effective, can only ensure that mc?t?-e ~arned m the 
course 'of some regular employment 15 reported. The 
Government must therefore depend t? ~ great e~tent on 
the deterrent effect of. the threat of cnmmal sanctlOns. 

cial offenses are involved, the crime ma~ be so technical 
that discovery is possible ~nly after ,detaIled. and lengthy 
audit or economic analYSIS by speCIally tramed lawen- " 
forcement personnel with expertise m ~e1ds such as 
accounting and economics. Careful, scrutmy of a h~ge 
mass of data for weeks or months. m.ay ?e necessary, t,o 
produce the required ~vide~ce ?f cnmmahty. A c.om~li
cated security fraud mvestigation, for example, may ¥1-
volve several years of investigation by a team of law 
enforcement personnel.. . 

Careful thought must be given to determinin.g those 
areas in which use of criminal sanctions is~ppropnate and 
i.n which other means of enforceme!!.t W1ll §uffise. A?d 
sound prosecutp-rial discretion must be ex~rclsed m ~ecId
ing which cases, among those that mIght techmcally 
involve criminal violations, should be selected for prose-
cution. 

PRACTICAL PROBLEMS WITH THE USE OF CRIMiNAL 

SANCTIONS 

There are practic3,l 'obstacles.to enf.orcement of the 
laws relating to white"collar cnme because of factors 
peculiar to this kind of criminality. . 

As noted previously, it is often extremely dl~cult ~ve? 
to discover the existence of white-collar ~n:nes; It. IS 
similarly difficult to secure evidence of cnmmal guilt. 
White-collar crime. may not stand out as unusual q>nduct 
when committed as would, for example., t?eft; burglary or 
assault. It may involve acts of OmISSIOn rather than 
commission, which are l~ss Ji~~1~, to ~e observe~ ,!r 
noticed. It,js often commltt:-,;,'mtlj:~ pnvacyof a ?USI
ness',office or hoine. In addItion, there may b~, no smgle 

"vi,(:tinl or group of victims to complain to law eIJJorce
ment authorities., Or victirns may be¥na~ate at the 

A pervasive problem affectmg en~orcem~nt IS the fac;t 
that white-collar crime is often busmess cnme and busI~ 
ness crime is often corporate crim~ .. Where ~orpora!e 
defendants are involved, the only cnmmal sanctIOn.avall
able is the fine. As noted previously, fines may be made
quate as deterrents for a variety ?f r;asoH" There.are 
also serious practical problems m Imposmg sancbo~s 
upon corporate employees. It ~s very difficult t.o obtam 
the conviction of the true pohcy forn:ulators m larg;. 
complex corporations. ' The top executives (~O not ordI
narily carry out the overt criminal acts-it is the lower 
or middle management officials who,. f.or exarnple,.attend 
price-fixing meetings. Under tradItIonal doctnnes of 
complicity to' hold a superior responsible he ml!st be 
shown act~ally to have participated in his subordmate's 
criminal activities, as by ordering the c'!nduct OJ; encour
aging or aiding in its performa~c~. !t IS very dIffi~ult to 
obtain evidence of such partlc1patIOn. DifficultIes_ of 
proof have prevented the prosecution of top management 
in many Sherman Act cases.20 

R'll.SISTANCE TO THE USE OF CRIMINAL SANCTIONS 

As imPOrta11t as the practical obstacle~ to effecti~e !aw 
enforcement is society's reJuctance to Impose cnnu~al 
sanctions upon the white-collar offender: Thus despI~e 
the apparent effect of the Electrical Equ,tpment cases,.lU 
which seven individual executives x:ece1ved and served 
jail sentences~ since that case no ant!trust defe~dant ~ 
been imprisoned. In seven. cases SInce then, I?volvmg 
45 individual defendar'lts, pnson sentences were lIDpos;d, 
but in each case the sentence was suspended. D,unng 
this time the Government has rec9mmenil~ed that, out ~f 
58 cases in which individual defendants w~re chargL-d 
with crimin~ violations, prison sent~;nces be 1mpose~ bUt. . 
suspended in seven cases, ~nd imposed .and se~e~ ~n 2aI , .. 
cases. The recommendati0Ils covere.d 10,5 f.1dIVldu.. . .... 
defendants.so Similarly; Marshall Chna~.~ s study of d" , 
variety of rationing and other controls qurmg the seco~ 
World War revealed that the sentenceEllmposed oflc9-?i,. 
violators after cO,nviction were relativ.~ly ~ild.31 ",:~,~. 

'~, time of the offense thatAhey have b~eii''')victimized. 
:'Victims of consumer'fraud are but one example. More

over the cnmeitself may be difficult to identify'._, It is 
cilte~ committed in the course of ordin~ry ifu~iness 
a~t+vity and Way.riqt'besignificantly di~tingulshable from 
norlcrlmin~ busmes~ "conduct. EspeCIally where,llfinan- If -----5 " . '- ,~-

While little is known 6f the pubhc attitudetu~a , 
wh~~e~collar crime, it is apparent th~t the prese?t co~~ 
cern 'with'S,rime is not directed at whlte;-collar ~nme b d 
at "crime on the streets." As one executIveConVlcte~ an 
sentenced to jail in the Electrical Equipme1l:,t conspI~Y 
.~aid: 

'(I "[O]n the bright side for me personally have been the 
letters and c~ls from peqple allover the. cou~ 

!!t1 Se~\A.ttQ,chment B, p. 114. _ (\ . 
20 Derall.QwJtz has recommended imposi1!g ~~9n corporat~ e~,t;c1l:~lV~S a duty, e.x:~ 

forctablc l~r crlm~nal Ba~ctiOD8, to ex~rC18e reas9n~blc ca~'e·~lq r¥reventln, ~cquial" 
,tlvo 'crlmo "",IIh1n tho aiea o[ corporate bu.lne.s under tb~k control. Alan "N. 

-\~\ DeJ'8howitz, ~~pra ,n~ .21. -;- ,~'" ,\ 
~ ~ e 

\ 

\\ 

'" so See Atlocliment A.1>, 112. and ,no '35. ".' f W . • R,,,It' 
n Marshall Clinard "Crim!n-ologicI11 Theories, of VIolations 0 . arum , \1 

tlon .... n Allier. $oc:ReQ;'25~Lc261(1946). , \\ 
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the community, the shops and offices here, express
ing confidence in me and support. This demonstra
tion has been a warm and humbling experience for 
me."32 
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income t~ violator ought to'be sentenced to jail, took 
the 'position that "the only reat purpose of an income tax 
sentence is its deterrent value. Unless we use the in
Cgtnc tax sentence· as a deterrent, we are overlooking one 
of our),esponsibilities as judges." sa 

But one attempt to meaSure public reactions to a form . In addition to the standing of the offenders, there are a 
of white-collar crime-violations: of the Federal Food, number of aspects of wh,ite-collar offenses that may en- > 

Drug and Cosmetic Act-indicated that the public would courage public and official relu(~tance to use criminal 
treat offenders more severely than the courts, although sanctions, as well as provide rationalizations for the vio
not as severely as persons guilty of such crimes as larceny 1ators themeslves. Thus Cressey's study of embezzlement 
and burglary. Consumers ,were asked to judge cases 01 found rationalization to be an important factor in offend
food law violation in te.ms of how they would punish ers' patterns of misconduct. They distinguished embez
the:·offender. Six actual cases were selected, representing zlement sharply from robbery or theft. He found, for 
three types of violation-'misbranding, distasteful but not example, that independent businessmen who converted 
physically harmful adulteration, and physically harmful ('deposits" which had been entrusted to them because of 
adulteration. Fifty-eight percent of the consumers felt their business positions, cop:vinced themselves "either (a) 
that penalties should have been more s~vere than the that they were merely 09frowing thfrIDoney which they 
actual court decisions, and yet within the maximum pen- converted, or (b) that J!1e funds entiustl3J to them were 
alty provided by the Federal law, a one-year prison really theirs." S7 It has been argued that use of criminal 
sentence on first conviction. Twenty-two percent of the sanctions to enforce much of the law in this area is inap
sample chose penalties' equal to or less harsh than the propriate because the conduct proscribed is "morally neu
one actually imposed, while almost 20 percent felt that the tral." 38 The soundne~s of some of the regulatory laws 
violators should receive a prison term longer than a year. as that have grown up in recent decades is a: subject of con-

The very charac,teristics which make white-collar crilll- tinuing debate. And the very fact that they are so recent 
inals particularly deterrab1e may make it difficult to ob- in comparison with the laws prohibiting·such conduct as 
tain the sanctions necessary to deter. They generally have larceny and assault makes it unlikely that they will enjoy 
families, an established place in the community, and a similar acceptan(;e for some time. Many of the defend
spotless record. They often occupy managerial or exeCu- ants in L~e Electrical. Equipment cases argued that their 
tive roles in their businessfllld a leadersh,ip position in behavior, whil~ technically criminal, had really served a 
their cOlmm:mity. worthwhile purpose by "stabilizing prices." They fre-

In the Electrical Equipment cases the defendants in- quently com1bined this altruistic interpretation with an 
eluded several vice presidents of the General Electric Cor- attempted drs tinction among illegal, criminal,. aI1d im
poration and the Westinghouse Electric CorporatioIl".. moral acts, expressing the view that what they had done 
They were described by a newspaper reporter as (ttypical might have been designated by the statutes as criminal, 
business men in appearance, men who would never be but either they were unaware of such a designa:60n or 
taken for lawbreakers." 34 Several were deacons or·sestry- they thought it unreasonable that acts with' admirable 
men of their churches. One was PFes~dent of his local consequences should be considered criminal. The fact 
Chamber of Commerce, another ahospltal board member, that the line between legitimate and i1legitim~tcCbehavior 
another chief fund raiser for the Ckn;nmunity Chest, an- is sometimes fuzzy and seems 'OccasionallyarE:~trary does 
o~r~ a .bank director, anl?ther director of the taxpayer's not help in obtaining popular support for the lll-w~ Thus 
assOCIation, another organIZer of the local little league. the fine line between legal tax avoidance and Hlegal eva-

The highestc-paid executive to be given a, jail ~entence .sion may make it h~df!>r the violator himselfY,or others 
was a General Electric vice president, earning $13,5,000 a to accept the appropriafeicess of criminal sanctions '~ven 
year. He was married, and the father of three children. where the viola~on is not.,~lose. h>Jhe line. \ 
I:!-~ had serVed in the Navy during tlle second World War But most whIte-collar cnme IS not at all moni;lly neu-
nsl~tO the rank onieutenant commander, was dil~ecto: tral. ,";;Most fraud involves preying upon the w~\a.k and 
of \~ S~he~ec~aqYl,Boy's Club, on the board of trustees ignorant; 'liolati9n of food and ,~rug laws ma}\ cauile 
of agtrls fintshing school,a'nd was a,member of the Gov- death or serious injury ; embezzleme~lt is, very simply, a 
emo~s !empoquy State Committee on Economic Ex- form of theft ; tax fraud involves che~ting"the GoV'cl1}ment 
panslOn In New York.·' and, indirectly, other taxpayers. . 

Obviously there is resistance to subjecting defendants Reluctance to see criminal sanctions used in the white-
who ~e performing useful function(in society to criminal 'collar area derives also from the fac\: that there is often no 
5a.-UftlOns,and . especially to prison sentences.. Clinard's particular victim, or /5foUP of victims. ~h~ harm is ~ofoia.s 

.studr, of qPAvioI.ators found that one reason for theligHi, apparent, and certamly not as dramatic. Where loss IS 
henteni:;~ II?posed was l'the fact that the offenders seldom' spread throughout society, the harm to any particular 

ad a c::nmmal past or other circumstances which would individual is minimaL . As Sanford H. Kadish has pointed 
warrant a severe sentence. As ~e judges on occasion out, ". "(, 

" stated from the bench, they 'wouldnot make crimiuals of 
reputablebusinessmen,s." 35 On 'the"-other hand 'Judge "it is possible to reason convincingly that the harm" , IJ 

~elly Wright, in cOl1sid~ring the que;(',ion of whether an done to the economic order by violationsof.mal1y of ri 
::-""'----'----==--=-- '~~(' -~------------~,----+--- l'li, 
:,~henectady & Union.Slar. Feb. 10. 19«-, ,wnald 1 Newm "P hI' A ' d" m=' .. Wright. "Sentencing, tho Income Tax Violator. Statement of the 11aslc Prob. I' 

4 Sodie! ptbi an, u 'e- thtu .~".oward.a Form of WhIte Collar Crime." lem." delivered before the Sentencing In.tlt .• !te for the F.lfth ClrclIlt, SO F.R.D. 
'INb" Y:rt!i:~ 228. 230.231 {Jan. 1951J. . ISS; ~02.'304-305 (1962). " 
"Man'lilU CI ~~eB.,,~~b. 7, 1961. J>~}. p. 26. col. S. 31 Creasey, Other People', MOlley 102 (Tho Free Pre •• , Clencoe. Ill., 1953). 

'tiona "'Ii A· ,IS·hl. Crlmlnolpgical Theorie. ofVlolatlon. 01 Wartime Regula. .. Sanford H. Kadish. "Some Ob.ervntlon. on the U •• of Crlmirial Sanetlon~ In 
<, Z;\ ," ,mer. OC., Reo. 258. 26S '(1946). Enforcing Economic Regulation .... SO U. Chi. L. Re •• 423, 435 (1963). 
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these reguiatory laws are of a magnitude that dwarf 
in significance the lower class p~operty 0!fens~. 
But the point is that these perceptions require diS. 
tinguishing and reasoning processes that are nOF the 
normal governors of the passion. of moral dIsaI?
pI,'oval, and are not dramatic~Ily obviou~ to a publIc ' 
long conditioned to r~spondmg aI?provmgly ,to the 

roduction of profit thro~gh busII?-e.ss sh.re'."'dn~~~ 
~pecially in the absence of hve and ViSible Vlctims. 

i\ ' " 
jJferers that they ,are underaJ:~{st as thieves,. that ~ey 

p '11 • th norm' al course of eve~lts, be taken In a pollce WI j In e ". . d d tr' d . 
van to jail, held in jail until bondi?S,::alse ,an .le In a 
court before a judge anQ. s~ntence\~. .Int~r:.ogatlon p~~ ',' 
edures at the store are dIrected ~!peClficallf and coriSCl
~u51y toward breaking down any musion that the shop. 
lifter may possess that his behavior is merely regar~ed as 
"naughty" or "bad." 

Moreover, where corpotate,miscondttct is in~olved, the 
offenders-and particularly the offendp.rs agamst whom 
evidence of guilt can be obtained-ar.t ,N!part of a co~-

orate hierarchy and, ordinarily, f'Y~0:-V. a J?attern of co:c
~orate behavior. Individual responslblho/ 15 therefore re
duced-the offenders are often follOWing orders from 
above, either explicit or il'l1plicit. Mor~over, the fact 
that acts are performed to further the m!erests of ~he 
corporation and not merely the offenders persoI?-al Ill

terests, helps to rationalize misconduct. T~us m the 
Electrical Equipment cases, personal e:<pJanatlOtlS for the 
acts were, for the most part) sought m the, st~ctu~e of 
corporate pressures. The defend~nts almost ~~~arla!->ly 

'(In the course of this investigation, i~ becon;esln~ 
creasingl}' clear to ,the pilferer that he IS .consldered 
a thief and is in imminent danger of bemg .haule?' 
into court and publicly exhibited as such: ThiS reay. 
zation is often accompanied ?y a .dr;;r;nattc cha~r In 
attitude and by severe emotIOnal dIsturbance. 

* * -* * * ",'. 
"Because the adUlt pilferer ,does noithil1k of.hun. 

self, prior to his arrest, as ~ thief ~nd can concelye of 
no in-group support !or hImself m¥.t~avoje, ~ ar' " 
rest forces him to reJe.ct the role . [al!d]!s in 
itself sufficient to cause him to redefine hiS sltua· 
tion." H 

testified that they came new to a Job, found pl~l,;e-£;nng And dressey found that "among the violato.rs intervi~wed" 
an established way of life, and simpl~ entered ,In~O ;t as the accountants, bankersi business executives ~~ /nde, 
they did into other aspects of theIr, Job. Thl~ IS dlus- pendent businessinen"all reported that the possIblLty of 
trative of a pattern that S.enatorEyerett Dlrkse~. of stealing or robbin~ to obtain the ne~deq funds never.~
Illinois, during the subcomrrlltte~ heanngs, la?eled lID- curred to them,although many obJec.tive opportumtles 
hued fraud." ·10 There was testimony that, If on~ ~:n- for such crimes were present.'l 45 , 

ployee refused to engage in price-fixing, th.e resp?nslbi¥ty 
would simply be delegated to. ~mother. Pnor to Imposmg Application of criminal sanctions in th!s m.-ea rFes 

sentence in the Electrical Equzpme;tt cases, Judge:r. Cul-, some of the most delicate andperplexmgpro~.~s 
len Ganey critici,zed the, corporations as the major cul- confronting the criminal justice system.. The sen~ltlyt~ 
prits, but he did not excuse the offenders: of successful membef!; of soci~ty to the threat o~ crmuna.r. 

prosecution is indicative not ~nlyo~ the potential S.'rcce;1 
"they were torn between conscience .and aD: approved of criminal sanctions '111 deterrmg mIsconduct, but ot~,~~ 
corporate policy, with the rewaromg objectives. of potentially destructive effect up~n the offen:d~rs. Cq~~ 
promotion cOnUortable security, and large salanes. nal,sanctions may help to e!iIucatt; th~ pubhc to. ~ea1~' 
The wer~the organization or company ~en) the the seriousness of misconduct whIch IS ~oton It£ ~ace 
conformist who goes al?ng ,;,ith hi~ .sup:pors and abhorrent, yet their lhdiscrim!nate use tn. area!; were" 
finds balm for his ctmsclence lD addItIOnal comforts, public opinion has nbt crystallize? ~ay sen~1,1s1y we~e~ 
ltnd security of his place in the corpora,te setup," o!~ the condemnatory effect of i?e ~lmmal la;w. 'h1liFfs3n 

ment may be ,;unnecessary for purposes. of re a 11 a on 
And .in his study of embe~leI?~?t Cressey fo~t;d th~t and incapacitation, althbugh very effectIve 3.$. a deterrent. 
offenders rationalized on the OasIS. that ~veryo?e lD bU~I-" Our goal sli'oti1d be to a~~ieve an '.'econom.J~" l~velqr 
ness in some way or other convp.~~ or !lll.s~pphes depoo,l,ts criminal sanctions, recognlZmg that lDesta~hsfml? iucha 

so thatitis not entirelywrong.'H., 9n;,runal.c~nduct that leriel account must betaken of such, mu.\nglb es lIS 
accot'ds with such an accepted "system. ana IS lD response strengthening pu~1i~ su~por~ for the regulato~{ re:veI),u~ 
to sucb<p!;~~~\1tes . ..iScnot uniqu~ to 'Yhlte-c.ollar offend$!rs; .. or'otlier underlymg legIslatIve pu~ose sOUgh\~lthou 

, .. as the Comhii~~i\~ {~ work on J,-:veDl~e qelin.quel'l.CY, orga- wea'kenin:g th~ ~!;iminal law; balanc;~g the effC\~tiven~ 
niz~d crime andpibfessicma1 cnme milicates; of criminal san'ctlo~ agq.inst alternative me~ods l1f SOCIal 

''"fhereis strong evidence. tqfl.t,many 'Yh~te-collar of- control;, and maintaining some sePlie e! faIr treatment 
fenders do not think ef them;sehies as Cflmmals. d~m-" among different classes of offenders toucned by . 
eren's study of midd!e-class~~9pH(ters who had s~ole~ inal syste~~6. . i, • G 

{rom a large department stor~:Jn',Ghlcago g:~ve some ~~d~T.!#&'d1apter.is not an .3.$sessment of white-coUar 
cation of the potential ed\lCatlvP effect of the~e of cnn;J,1-il1 Anierica. Theqata to make stich an I~ssessment 
nal sanctions. Shoplifters generally do. not think of th.ern- av, aila. ble to, da.y" and proce.d, tir, es to deve. lop such: d~ta 
selves as thieves, Cameron points out, and Heven. whe.n ar- 'h II e 

d th b not b, e"n Q.evelope,d. F'urtlietmo, re, W Ite.~CO. ar cnm 
rested .. they'. resist strongly beitig pushed to.a Intt el~ e- c; . • lit concepfual classi/ication does not penrut close, 

;'havior is. theft. Again and lltore peop e expam 0 

S • L 162 (N " York- Freel'r"'." 
4:1 Mary, CalDe<on. 'i'''~ Boo.ter oncl" The ' mlc" ew- • L' 

1965). ~ 
.. rd. ot 165," 
4i> Cre •• ef, supra n. a7 ttl J40. 

"() 
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allalysis, It includes too many different types of off..mders 
aud offenses. , 

Here as elsewhere our present system operates to' a 
great extent in the dark in seeking imp,t'Ovements.We 
.rely largely 0ll; our pasic notions of. fairness and commo~ .. 
sense expectations about how certam classes of people wlll 
:react to the threat of criminal penalties. Tbe enormous 
stake our society has in the fair and effective operation of 
its tax system has led to scm~ dose analysis of what results 
in compliance, b1,1t even here there is no general agree
ment about what the Jeve1fl 'and form of enforcement 
should be. Rather than dealing with a single c~ncept of 

, white· collar crime) we need to study different kinds ·of 
offenders and offenses separately to see what they do and 
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do not have in common with each other. We need to 
know whether an apparently permissive approach to busi .. 
ness crimes in fact encouragess.treet cHroe through dis~ 
respect for l{lw, desire fot revenge, or other1notives, since 
no vaItd determination of the economica.l level of enferce~ 
ment,can be made without s'Uch information on secondary 
effects. We need enlightenn'l.enton such crucial quc,stions , 
as the extent to which a criminal conviction unaccom~ 
panied by jail is likely to be an effective deterrent. . On 
the basis of such information it will become possib1e for. 
pI tblic officials and the public itself to confront, as they 
have not yet done, the perplexing is!IUeS ,n cleating with 
this group of crimes and offenders, 

Attachment A 

CRIMINAL ENFORCEMENT BY THE ANTITRUST DIVISION * 

The Antitrust Division of the United States Depart
ment ot Justice has concurrent jurisdiction with the Eecf
era! Trade Commission for enforcement ofthafour basic 
antitrust statutes,1- Criminal sallctioniriire provided only 
for violations of the Shef.l1'J.anAct,:) and only the Depart
men of Justice 1;las au~!iority to pro~ectite criminal actions 
under this llti'ltute. SectionsJ<and 2 of the Sherman Act 
state that cotitracts and'{;ohlbinations in restraint of trade 
apd acts and attempt!l'to monopoli2;~ trade are unlaWful 
~nd that per~ons w~9.~l1ga&"e il} such prohibited conduct 
~h~U he deemed gUIlty of 11 mIsdemeanor, andJon con-

Y1ctIon thereunq¢r, sh,f,lll be punishe~ by fine not exceed
:ng fifty thousand dollars) or bv irhprtsonment not exceed
Ing one year." 8 While the Sheni1'an Act, by its tenU:!I, 
provides criminal penalties. as the primary sanctions, the 
Department may proceed against violations of the Act 

" -~ 

.efFeEclve fintitrust enforcement progt'am in'>'the United 
States,li The Department believes that crimio(il prosecu
tions serve an important function in educating the p\!bIic 
to an awareness bfthe serious nature of antil\rust vio
lations and in deterring future violations of the"dntitrust 
laws. The unique quality of the criminal proceeding is 
the moral stigma fixed on the defendants by indictmentr 
arraignment and criminal sentences. The Department 
believes that the public in general becomes far more 
aware of antitrust violations subject to criminal proseCu
tion, and potential violators are more effectively deterred 
by fear of the') intangible consequences of criminal 
penalties. 

OBJECTIONS TO CRIMINAL ANTITRUST 
PENA:LTIES oby civil or by criminal actions or by bQth, At the end of 

fiscal year 1966 the, Department was conducting 590 
lllajo; investi~t!of1s., At the en~o~ that year there were The prohihition~ of the, Sherman Act. are hroadl~ 
penql~g' 115 clvllcasesand 18 crImmal ca~~s.'" I11J966, stated. InterpretatIon of thiS statute 113.$ vaned the scope 
~2 civIl cases :\I!:re filed and 12 criminal~ases wsre filed; and nature of these prohibitions. Thurmalf~AI'iiold, for
In 1965, 33 CIvIl cas.es Were filed and'll1:'crimhial cases mer head of the Antitn.tst Division, once said, (;antitrust 
were.fil;d. During the years 1960 to'i9(i6, the number policy to~;ches fie'Ids and boundarieswhicp. recede as you 
of,cl'lmmal cases filed varied from a high of 32 to a: low approach them and 'disappear each time you try to stake 
of ~O, Iv. the same period the number of c.'vil cases them out. Definiteness and precision in' this area' have 
vaned from a high of 41 to a low of 32. Despite the been impossible even fot, the courts/' Co Vagueness in the 
~ater . n~ber of, civ~l cases, the Depar.tment believes legaf definitions of the prbhibitcd acts might iaiseprob
t atcr1l111nJI prosecutIons are an essential part of an lems of fairness, or even constitutionality in proceeding 
~ ____ • ~_~~ __________ -'-~. ____________ , 1,\ G 

"Sabld .,. . 
ti~. ~ritel to th. P«.illent·s COl11mlsslon on La,. Enforcement and Adminislra· 
, lTh' Us! eo .~y ti,e Antitrust Division, U.S. nepartment of Justice. 
S!.t ;a~Orm(.n ,1.0)1, 26 Sfat. 20~10 (1890), IS U.S.C. n 1-'7, Ihe Clayton 4ct, 38 
U S~C §' 1914 , 15 U'.S.Cr §§ 11!~27. Ii'TC Act, 52 Stnt. 111-17(1938), IS 
U·lj"~lM:-58.~"<I.>th" nob;J1.on.palm~n Act, 49 SIal. 152G-28 (1936), 15 U.S.C, 
~A . '-' 

lion, ~~el~1I1t;ke<l section of the Robinson.Patman Act l'royide. criminal ."nc, 
• /c' ~. a pncodiscriminatlon. 49~la!. 1526 (l!l36). '15 U.S.C, § 13(.~! 

, , I 
n Sherm.:<\ ,\~t, 26 £:41. 209(1890). 15 11.S.C. §§ 1-3, 1\ •• fIl.~}(led. 
41nllsrniHi as chi~ C4!Je;,' Il1,t !Jc;vernl times as long tts ''It1,oat crimibnI' proc~edinS9* 

the figuteB [O{ fU/M,.r;l1ending al 'ilie entl".! the fiscal yoat o"eral~te the ratIo of 
civil to J:rimltul)'.,J)H~tlt;m •. ) , 'r 'J • 

is .. C,!., S~ivack,. l/~£ector of Opcrat!Oll,$, An~~tru.9t DJvl,ilm,· 4'A~tJtt"~~ .En{or::e .. 
ltj~tJti' A Primer," 37 Conn, B.J. 375,.aq(H!3 (1~6$). .' ",, 
'c<I;;J\eeeh delivered Apr; 28. 1'338, quoted ill SO lI".tJ.A, ;\nlitruot Sectlon ut "3ij 
(1f!S2), , ' d' a -' 
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criminally. Supreme Court has held that (the Sh~r-
man Act ,is " , unconstitutionally 'lague.7 But an lD-

, '~\ . 

THE NATURE OF ,ANTITRUST CRIMINAL 

VIOLATIONS :? 
'j 

:"dictmel1t in a, particular case might unfairly attac~con-
" 'duiknot known tn the defendants to be unlawful. The 

solution of thl?, Antitrust Division to this prc;Jp'I~m ,of po
tential unfairness has been'to'1ay down the finn rule that 
criminal prosecutions w!ll., ~e . recom~en?ed to the A.t-, 
tomey General only,agalI~s~ wIllful vIOlations of the law, 
and that one, of two condltIOns must appear to ope shown 
to establish willfulness. First, if the rules of law alleged 
to have been violated are clear and established-describ
ing per se offeQses-willfulness will he pres;tmed. T~e 
most common criminal violation of the antitrust laws IS 
price fixing; upwards of 80 percen,.t of tl;1e criminal cases 
filed ch~rgeconspiracies to fix prices. ~hej, S~preme 
Court held more thllIl 30 years ago that, l?nce~n& was 

Pric~:fixingis a broad te~ ",¥.ch lta~ ~et;ln apJil1i:d to 0 

at least three type~ of conspuatonall:!cttvlty to ehmmate 
.. competition between sellers of !l par~cUlar product. In 
its most common fonn, competing sellers meet and.a~e. 
to sell their products at a: price mutuall~ agreed upon. 

, :An' agreed upon price ~ll usually be ~l~her than the 
price which would prevaIl un~er co.mp~titl~e . . 
Another common fonn of pnce fixing IS bld nggmg, 
which competitors decidt!'amongthemselves which com"" 
pany shalLprevail a~ a closed bid contract and . a~ w~at 
price. Contracts wlllbe awarded to the partiClpating., 
cOII).panies according to some agreed Upo,ll:.(qqnula. In'~ 
1966 12 criminal cases were filed and ,all 12 alleged some 
fonri:';of price-fi.,gng a«tivity; in~965, ? of 10 criminal 
cases filed alleged some fonn of pnce fixmg. Fr?m 19~O a per se violation of the law:-one fO.r which no Justtfica

tion or defense could be/offered. UmtedStates~. Socony
Vacuum Oil't]O.8 Second, if the acts of th.e defenda~ts 
show intentiona1 violations-if through clrcumstantlal 
evid6;nce or diTect testirilont it appears that the .defe~d~ 
ants knew thev were violating the law or Viere acting WIth 
flagrant disr~gard for the legality of their conduct-wi!k 
fulness will be presumed. " " ", " 

It has be!;!n argued that criminal enforcement o~ the 
antitrust laws is inappropriate because ,the~e antitrust 
pfohibitions are morally neutraJ.9 D.ebat~ contl1~ues on the 
wisdom of merger policy and resale pnce mamtenance, 
but few protest the proscriptions .ron conspiracies.~o. set 
price~ ll;Dd alt,')ca~e m!lrkets: In,'lac~<genera.~.9·ltlCISmS 
of commal anctiOns lD a.ntitru~t wh!c~,~~~eJrn~\e ,com
mon 10 seem to have subslded smce·tile epll,rvL tlie Ele~
trical Equipment cases. Those who would defend bU5,l
nessJrom criminal pl'9se~ution do not often rely onargu
ments on the merit of practices condemned as per,'Se 
violations. Wher.e criminal sanctions are sought, rille 

<; Department believes as a fonner A~t9rn~y' QeneI'a;1 st~t;ed: 
"We are talking about. clear~cut 5Juestlon~, of ng~t and 
wrong. I view the ~uslllessmen who ~ngage m sUph ,con
~piracies in the same light ~ ~, regard the rack~tFer who 
siphons:Ill~ney off, the 'publi~ m ~l;<!oked gam~ligg or. the 
union offipal who betrays hlS umon memq~r~. l 

to date 133 criminal cases have been filed chatglng pnce 
fixing (iri::tthe same peHop, 157 civil cases were.file~in 
which price fixing 'Yas ~me element of the vlo~ati?ns 
ch:;lrged):, Pricefixmg IS a common and contmumg 
crl.'-nEnal problem. ,.' ., 

That violators are aware of the lllega:lity of theIr pnce· 
f.xing activity can ofte? be infe:r;:id fro~ their efforts to 
preserve secrecy. In the Electncal Equzpment cases, el\:~ 
ecutives carefully destroyed notes and papers after' 
price-fixing meetings to preserve .secrecy. cAn 
Coded system was developed u?der which c~ntract 
were allocated among consplrators accordmg to 
phases of the, Inoon. The executiv;~es 'filed Jals~ tr~yel 
vouchers to .make it appear they lia.? not been moties 
when: meetings wf;J:e held. (Inte~stu1gly~ the false t~~vel 

, vouchers, never claimed amounts due for transpor.tation, 
gfea.~er: than'the cost oftravel to the cities actually v~ited;~ 
Testlmoi'1Y further revealed an awareness of ,gull!. I 
didn't expect to get caughtllnd I went to great lengths to 
conceal my activities so that 1. wouldn't g~t q~ugh!}' 
testified one of the p,efendants m the Electncal EqUIP' 
'ment cases.1B ,..e" :." 

'The'Depa.tment believes that,£J),e\enormous publicity 
, given the El.ect~fcal Equipn:ent ca~es"ha~ asalu.ta:rr effect 
in the tennmatloll of ongomg prIce fixing actiVIties a~d 
the deterrence of others.14 "No bne in direct contact Wlth 
the living reality of business c.ondl!ctin the United St'a;tes 
is unaware of the"effect the Impnsonmentof s,e'{cnhig~, 
officials in the Blectrical Machinery Industry" in 1960 

A third problem f!lced by antitrus~ cnml~al. enfor~e
roent derives from the corporate envrrQmn~nt m whIch 
the de"fendants act. Criminal antitrust acts/are commit
ted for the ben'~fitof the corporation. ' Top management 
~f a corporation is theoretically responsible for the acts of 
the corp:6ration. ,; nut it ~'s notahyays P9.ssible to indict top 
executives of a corporattonbeCal,lSe It IS "not always p<;,s
'sible to obtain evidence of the kriowledge and comphclty, 
6f top officialsP' L()",:er or middle mana!?ement officials 
agairistwhom clear.eVldence may be obtalI~e~ becau~e 9£ 

, attendance at'Itl,eetlngs may contend that It IS unfaIr to 
,P,(osec\lte them ~or acts done in com.pliance with o~ers 
~or innuendosfroIl1 top IPanag~meQ.t. Wherever po~slble, 
the Departmeni fu,diCts the high executives of a corpora
tion implicated, jn ,~ crimina~ co~spi~cy,. But th~ De~ 
pa.:r~~1l~2~s ~ot:'~cc~pt the J~StificatIOn ,?f subordmates 
tllat llie}nm6wlngly\vlo1at:::d~federal law m deference to 
, corporate' instructions._ ' 

.,Jlad on the conspiratorial pric: fixing in many areas of 
"our economy ; similar sentences m a few case~ e,ach decade 

would almost completely deanse our ecoIlomy of the~can~ 
cel:' of collusive price fixing and th~ nlere prospectPf such 
sentences is itself the strongest avrulabledeterrent to s~ch 

""activities." 15 But there is .still a great deal of pn~~' 
fixing activity. Let:is consid~f. a typical case. ''', 

On March 101964 fivecnminalcaseswerefiledalleg' 
ing priceii-.ting 'betw:e~, six corpora?ons selling be.twee~ 
75' and 90 perc;:entoftlie pressure pipe consumed m 0. 
Westem.8tates. Sales of pipe are largely made throug

n 

closed~ aiidsupposetlly competitive, bidding. But we 

'" 
" t See ~tUh v; U"ile~ 5'~"'t.:229 u.s. 373 (1913), ~ • ,,::' " 

8310 U.S. 150 "(l940).seonloo Un Iced, 5t.I •• v. ren,.nPpllenu, 273 U.S· 
39'.l (1927). ,:i' , ",',' 1 ~, U i "Ch' L 

,- : .9 Sec .Kadish, •. 'Crimibl~l)Sanct)on8 .for .Economic. Regu atlons:;~O J;l v. . 1. • 

'nev;, 423, 43.';..40 (l~)." c', ,'. '.' • " , • '10S.e, •• g., cahill: "Mu.t'We"Btand, Amencan BU'lD~" by Indi~tlDent .a CnlI\' 
ina1?" so' A.B.A. AntitnlOt Sec., 26(1952); ,Ha:rara~ "Are, BIg Businessmen 

• Croob.?" Atl.nti~Mnntlil1', Nov, 1961. 57.' " .) ~ Remarb 01 'Altom."'! Cener.l"Robert r.Kennody, "Vigorcua Antitruot En· 
forc~nnent .Aniat! P,uatnc:S ft, before the Economic Club of Net" Yor1ct ,Nov.13, 1961., 
" "t· '~ .. ,-~~ 

;:} 
~ __ ~B-_ . . _~ 

,. See HerUng. "The Grna! Price Conopiracy" 144-65.' " , ' mmllI~ 
,'13 Teatimony 01 Executive beloreKerau:ver Committee, U.S. ,Senate. Subl~t ~"', 

on ;Qlltitruot and Monopoly., Committee' on the ludiciary; 87th Cong.. ' 
1961;'''Admlnlatered Prie ..... Pl. 28, p. 17396. . ' '. DiY!!!;';" 

1& See "Remarko 01 Rcibert ',L. Wright." former ,Fu.t A •• lstant. Anutru.
t 

'183':8' 
at The' Sentencing InBtitute~ ~qJail Sen~encee in .AntitruBt Cases," 37 f.R.n.L~ " 
(1964). ,'Ii, ':D'''· • "'-tlt' ruat Enlorc;""U 
~ Spivack, J?lrector ,of O.!J!trat!ona. Anti~rust JV1810D, AD, -

A Primer'"37Conl!"B.l. 375, ~il963). .. 

'\\ defendants in these cases, according to the Government's 
allegations, worked out arrangements for the allocation 
,of contractor bids among themselves. One of these con
spiraciesmay have dated back as far as the Jate 1940's; 
others appear to have lasted for 9 years, in one case and 
.11 years in another. Several hundred million doll~rs of 
pipe 'Yas ~91~ thrqugh ri~g~d ~ids fo~ use in pUblic con
~..t~fbon' projects and pnvate ~ccQrding to the evidence 
av~llable to the Departmept. The conspiratorial activity 
of defendants, taking place through hundreds of meet
'ings, was, conducted a~ hotels and motels throughout the 
wes~ and by conversations on te.lephbne lines &utside the 
busmess offices of the corporatlOns. Mter a particular 
contr(l.ct. ha:d been designated to one conspirator, the other 
compames. would submit scattereg higher bids to conceal 
the consplracy.1G Over the opposition of the Govem~ 
ment, the court pennitted all defendants to enter pleas of 
nolo contendereP II .. 

. " , ' ,~he second most 'i::o~on. criminal action proce~ds 
, ~gamst predatory monopolizatIOn. Attempts to monopo
lIze by predatory, conduct such as persistent below cost 
pricing to ~estroy a c?mpetitor, coercionbf suppliers of 
customers or ,a competItor, or systematic'boycotts in cirder 
to exclude'a competitor may be criminal fBr these acts are 

,:'all per se violations of the ,antitrust law;.18 
Only occasionally do criminal cases arise for violations 

Jother ~an.price lixing o~pre?a!ory monopolization. 
Other per se off~ns,,:s on whIch cr~mal charges might be 
base~ are combmations to ,boycott 10 order to exclude or 
to dnve out a competitor and agreements by competitors 
to JlI}~te customers or territories in order to bring about 
pnce Increases. ' , 

PROCE.~DINGS IN ENFORCEMENT' , 
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art ~nv~s~&ati()r:, 0e gr~,d jury m~y be requested to hand 
u:p Indicfn1en~s ~n accorda~ce with Its findings. 

, After c.rlmmal pro.secutIOn h~s ~een begun, the critical 
moment.m such antitrust proceedmgs comes at the time 
of .ple~O}~g. " In the vastmajority of antitrust cases, de
fendants seek to plead 'nolo contendere. This is true for 
three reasons. Defendants believe that judges willim
pos: lesser se~t~nces after plefls of no!o than after guilty , 
pl,easar CO!1Vlctions. ,Defendants beheve that less public 
~tlgma attaches subsequent to pleas of nolo. But most 
Importan~ of ~ll:-for corporate defendants-the statutory 
presumptIOn m favor of subsequent treble damage claim
ants arising after judgment in, the Government's favor 
does not attach where judgment is founded on pleas of 
nolo contendere.20 

The ,Department of Justice mayor may not oppose 
~leas of nolo.21 A decision to oppose, uolos in a par~ 
tlcular case tu~ns on three factors. Fll'St, the Depart
ment m<l;kes a ~ud~ent o~ thegravity'fof the violations 
c?arged m the mdlCtment, mcJuding consideration of the 
Slze of the corporatetaefendal1ts, the impact on the econ
o~y of the offens.escharged, th~ longevity of the con
spIracy, the effecttyeness of the conspiracy and the fla
grancy and conSClOusness of guilt of -the participant. ' 
Second, the Department evaluates the risks and costs of 
delay in prosecution. In most cases the preponderance 
of the expense to the Del?artment of criminal lit\gation 
has been mcurred by the time of pleading.22 But certain 
cases lend themselves to inordinate delay durinir trial 
<l;Ild antitrust defendan!S often seek as much delay "'as pos~ 
Sible. Delay. may l?reJudlce the Deparbnent's case be
cause of the mcreasmg staleness of the evidence and the 
pos~ibility that certain witne§ses may die or forget critical 
testim~ny. -:r:he third factor to b~ co,I1s~d.ertld,is thepos
ture o~ potential tre'Qle-d~'ll,age cl~.J.Ifiants. The questions, 

.J./ 

. It~ extre.~ely diffic~lt to'discove~ ~vide~~e of criminal' 
,~lOl~tIon~. Ther,,: a:e four princip~l ~Qurces o£ infonna
=~on leadm~ to cnmmal prose,putiori: A Civil investiga-', 

tion o.f the De~artment ,may lead to evidence of cri..minal 
"co~splracy. Dls!l;ffected employees or executives of con
splrato~smaymake di~closures to the Deparc4nent of Jus
tIce. , ,_ ederal purciJ.asmg ;:;ge~ci~s are, l:equ,ired to report 

, '~ th~ Depar.tment of Justice mCldents 'of the submission 
~ umform b~ds/D and ~any States submit such infonna
~?n voluntanly. Sometunes these submissions lead to the 
b!~~very of criminal price fixin~ through analysis ,of 

are wh~~her there .are tr~b1!! .damage claimants with prov
able clauns and With clrums m an 'amount sufficient to jus
tify undertaking litig<!,tion) whether such plaintiffs will be . 
willil1g"'to ~ndert~~e litigatior: against corporations who 
may b.e thelr tradItional, supphers~ ,and .whether potential 
plruntiffs may have access to evidence which will enable 
them to ~tove thei~ case§ in the,i'?sence of , the statutory 
pres,umptIOn of sectlOn 5(a),c0f the Claytoti Act. 
. In any even~, present policy of the Antitrust Division 
IS to agree not to oppose nolo pleas only in the event that 
defendants promise to fulfill two conditions. The defend
ants must state in open court or in writing to the cQurt 
that they understand that pleas of nolo are equivale:.it to 
ple~ of guilty forpurpo~es of the criminalcaction and ex-. !d ng patterns. A tinal source of information is pro

ili ed by t11..e. complaints of competitors and customers of 
e CorporatIOns engaged in criminal conduct. " 

j\ii~~e ~epa;tmentis aut~orized t~ :?ndu~t gr;:;nd juries 
" Sub ~ ere IS cause. to. bebeve acnmmatVlolation exists. 

d
' p enas may be Issued to corporations require ing their 
ISClosure t th d . " sub'ect fa .e gr~ J?ryaf docu~entsbearing on th~ 

unJe . 0 ~e l~veStigatIOn. Executives of corporations 
'granJ~~vestigation .may be re9uired to testify ~eforethe 

J r.y, but recelve Immumty from prosetutlOn on the 
. matters to which th t 'f U ' " ~ , ,ey estI y. pon the comyletion of 

"This Informatlon h ' " ,... ' " ' , 
of Appeals for .the Ni ns be~u lI}ade P~¥~lC ~y,,~· .. (fourt order of the Circuit Court 
COUbrl, 345 ,F.,2d 18 (9~~h C9lrC~~::S)U.s..~".ndu.t"e •• Inc. v. United St.tes DUI,ic! 
Ire 1. ~am.ce claimants lr. , • cert. den.~ 382 U.S. 814 (1965), permitting 
bhieh ~)'~ewcd the evid:~~ess. ~~ ~he Golemmcnt~B 'rec,ommcndatioh, on seiitencing 

el~~ tried" . -. > cel"w ,113 'W9U d have been introduced U the case had 

u5~!Ln. M'inlra fo d" I ' ._Sea Unitod-sr !.~p..!., 18CU~S on of sentences imposed in this case 
,Ill. 1966) whicn rri~i;:d YJ' M!nne30!p }finiTig & MIg· Co., 249 F. 'Sup~. 594 (E.D. 

,U Executh'!l Order lOe
93

l11ce.lbung coun~ as w~ll as att~~pts to Ip.onopo1i:e. 
F~lDPUe nnd pUblisb annual (Apr., 24. 19~1) requires the Department of Justice 'to 
'"_;: such reports have b repoI:ts. on dentical BIdding in Public~Procuremcnt~ 
',: 5.015U S <; ,,§ 16( een trnnsmltted to the President nnd Congress, ' 
\9,tb £!r.1964)." ' "", a); City 01 Burb.nk v. Gener.l Electric Co., 329 }" 2d ~25 
~ , . ' . 

pose the defendants to sentences as severe (including jail 
se~tences ) , as those which could be imposed after pleas of 
guIlty. And they ~ust: s;tate that they willnot publicly 
rel?resent that they, mdlvlduals or corporations,,, wereliot 
guIlty of theoffen~es charged,. C4{Cept in litigation arisirig 
out of the same c~r~umstances. The Department insists 
on, thelie two ~ondlti0r:s in order to mitigate theill effects 
of nolo pleas m reducmg the deterrentef!ect and in ob-

. structing public awareness of the existeilce of Violations 
of the antitrust laWs.23 .' .' ' 

!'!1.5eo ~esti~ony of Donatd F. 'I'urner belore ,Subcommittee' on"Antitrust lin~ 
Monopoly of Sen.tt; Judic!ary Comm,ittee on S. 2512, July 15. 1966. ,The Depart
me?t fa .... ntS legislatIOn w~l~h wO,uld make nolo. 'p~csumpUve '0 trepic damage ~Iti. 
gntloJh although o.nc nntlcl~ated ~f[ect would be a 8upstantiol reduc,,ion in nolo 
pl~... -

l!!See letter frciln Donald F. 'Turner. As.lstant Attornoy' Getteral, Autittlilt) Divl· 
'sion, to tho Harvard -Law Review., ·Nov. 5, 19~, quoted i~ note '''A~titrulJt Nolo 
Pie .... • 79 Harv.L. Rev. 1475, n. 59. , ' ;,,' 

"iI In the past the Department bas be~n greatly distu~bed by ,t~ pr.~tice of cor
porate pubhc ~elations .deptlrt~ents whIch issue press :relc:asca ~ubBeq!lCDt to dis·' 
position o~ crim,inlll charges. stating or giving the ~mpreS5ion that the cOrPorat!oD' 
had pleaded '!olb c~n~t!ndeTe iIl: o~det ,to avoid the d~lays and expense of l1tig~lion 
altbough suchUtigation would have vindicated tbo, defendant •• 
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. The fact is that judges, although vested with dis6..l'etion_· ani:tthe:;PQ~sibility oflncarceration-willdeter many ex~ 
to. acceI~tor r<1j,~ct pleas ofmolo,~4 almostinvariabtV;,per': . ecutives even if the gains appear great and risks of appre-
niitpl6ts of nolo to be entered. Between July 1, 1;,9.59 hensionslight. In the EZec,~rical Equipment cases seven 
and July 1, '1965, nolo~tileas were accepted in ever')' case individual executives received and served jail sentences. 
in which the Government did not oppose the pleii, a~d The imposition of jail sentences in those cases appeared 
were accepted in 96 ,F~rcent ofthe~sesin Which the Gpv- to have enormous effect on the attitudes of the public and 
ernment opposed~\the plea. of .'(Lolo cO~lUndere.25 : AI- of businessmen towards antitrust violations. Editors and 
though the acceptance of nolo pleas tenninates thelifi~ commentators long discussed the implications of the caSes 
gation, remarkably few opinions in explana,jion of the ac- and the sjgnificance of the violations".as described by 
ceptance of such pleas' have been written by district Judge Ganey in imposing sentences. "T!lis is a shocking 
courts 26 even when the . Government has opposed the indictment of a vast section of our economy, for what is 
plea.~1 The Department believes that thtPcourts which really'at stake here is the survival of the kind of economy. 
have accepted nolo pleas for the reason that it would be under which' America has grown,Jo greatness, the free' 
improper to benefit treblfrdamage~plaintiffs 28-have er- enterprise system." 33 However, since the Electrical 
roneously~nterpreted the lcgislati'~ehistory of section 5 Equipment cases, no antitrust defendant has been .im
(a) of theCI?-yton Act.29 The better view, the Depart- prisoned.84 The Government has recommended tllat 
ment believes, was ~dvanced in the opinion of Judge prison llentences be imposed but suspended in seven cases 
Weinfeld in United States v. Standard Ultmmarine and and that prison sentences be imposed and served in 27 

Color Co. 30 Judge Weinfeld held that it Was the intent .. cases. The recommendations covered 105 individual de; 
of Congress in section 5 (a) to aid private plaintiffs in fendants in., these cases:'35 In seven cases, involving 45 i! 

order. to·increase the sanctions against antitrust violations, inqividual defendants, prison sentences were imposed and 
and that trial judges, to be consistent with this 'purpose of suspend,ed but, to repeat, in no case during this period 
deterrence ought to consider the effect on possible treble did the courts require prison sentences to be served. 
damage litigation in deciding whether to accept offered The factors which the Department. considers in. de-
pleas of. nolq. . ciding whether to recommend imprisonment are to some 

The statutory limit on fines in sentences to a defendant extent the same factors considered in. deciding whether 
under the Sherman Act,is $50,000. Multiple counts may pleas of nolo should be opposed. The nature of the acts 
be charged where separate con~piracies are f()Und and the charged in the indic\:lnents including the size, impact} 
maximum fine may be charged for each count in which effectiveness, longevity and willfulness of the.criminal con~ 
a parti'Eula'i.' defendant is found guilty. Nonetheless, the dUct principally determine the position which the De
statutory ci:\iling makes fines in criminal cases trivial for partment will take. In addition, the Department can· 
major corporate. defendants;31. While fines to individuals siders the ability of an association or corporation to pay a 
maybe substantial relative to an individuaPs ability to pay, fine or the ability of an individual to serve a term of 1m· 
in a number of States individual executives may be law- . prisonment--meaning his health and age. . 
fully reimbursed by the c()rporation for fines paid out in The Department ,rarely recommends jail sentences 
antitrust cases;3~ .. In light of ,the possible insignificance greater than 6''IIlonths-recommenc\~tions of 30-day im~ 
of criminal fines the Department believes that imprison- prisonment are mpt frequent. In recent years some " 
ment may be an appropriate. penalty where willful vio- judges have imposed and suspended jail sentences; the 
lations have been established. Discovery of criminal vio- Department considers this trend salutary.36 In appro· 
lations of the antitrust lawsis highly uncertain. Rational priate cases the Department will continue to recommend 
calculators of the. profitability of price 'fixing might not the imposition ()f jail ~entences tdibeserved 37 because of. 
be deterred by the prospector even substantial civil the profound deterrent and educational effect of such 
penalties. But the moral stigma of~th~criminal process- criminal treatment .. 

".F.j;., Cr. P., 18 U.S.C. Rqlo 11. . , 
. ,;p Letter from Donald F. Turner; Assistnnt Attorney Genernl, Antitnlst Division: 
t,,',tho Hnrvnrd Law.Review, liov. 5, 1965, '<juo~ed in '19' Hnrv. L. Rev. 1475, 1-«10 
(1966).' ~ 

m "Nolo ,may hav.e been commonly accepted iO.nntitrust-.cQ.Scs either becau~e the 
iudgeR dlsngreed with the spiriLol the lAws nnd th~ught 'eonduet violnting them 
was no~ very bad ~r because they thouCh.t the conduct 'Was no~ morally "'TonG; apart 
Irom It.vlolntlon 01 t\1e Inw." 79 Hnrv. L. Rev. 1475, 1477. . 

::T Applir~tlr ·only 16 ,op'inioDs di~clofoing reasoDS .. [or the acceptance or rejection 
~£ nqlo! have .been :written. Sec note, "Antitrust Nolo. PlenstU,.79 Harv! L. Rev. 
1475, .1480 (1966). ' 

l!ST/l".cllcc, "I § 5(a) 01 the Clayton Act is to .mnke n :"vlctory in n Govern
ment, caso '(or a pJca of gnUly) pre:B!J~ptivo proof' of a :violati~n ~n a .iluDsequent 
<re!)lo damage .neUonh)' n privnte. party.' " 

". :!1J Seo, e.g., Ul1it.d 5Iai •• v, Sal.w.y Sler •• , Inc., 20 F.R.D. '4S~ (N.i>:.·Tex. 
1957).' .,... . .. 

""L17 'F. SUp»~ 167"(S.D.N.Y. 19~5). 
'~See Columbl;' Journnl 01 Lnw and Soeinl'Problems, "Antitrust Criminal Snne-

tlon.,':.Vol.JIT, No.2, p. 5-9,n. 16 (1%6). . .. 

Note.. ulnd'emniSeatjon of Corporate OJacinls for Flnee.-._and Expenses .ResultinG 
Irom CriminnlAntitrust Litlgntion," 50 Geo. L. J. 566 (1962).. . 
- 33 Judge Gnney quoted in Herling, .~·Th" Grent Prico Conspiracy" 195. 

M In tho price. fixing- cn.o diseuss.'!I. nbove n. n typicnl example (sce .upra.st 9) 
based on facts .strikinGly ,similar to'""lne charges in the Electrical. ,Equip11lent easel' 
(seo Smitb, "The Incredible_Electrical Conspirncy," Fortuno, part 1, Apr. 1961. 
p. 132; part 2, Mny 1961, p.-161), relntively .light sentences were imposed. Th. 
Government Tee~mmended' jail 8cn~cnces. fcr' 17 Individ~a1 delendants; vc.ryinl 
froIn 1 month io~ .one· defendant to'.6 .lI1onths for 10· (1efendants~ The court ~m! 
posed no actual '~r suspended 8ente~c~B/" tn one cnse ·~ltc Government recomme~de~ 
maximum fin~ ,ot 850;000 against ,each of. the corp'brate' defendants: the .co~rl , 
im~o8ed no actual or suspended .l$eQtences,.;"..In· no C83C did the: Judge- in:tp~le ,~ 
lines agaiost ~corr.~orations ~in no amount ,gr.e,ater than 10, perce~t of the p~e5 
recommended' ~y tl~e Government. The Government rccommcdcd fine~ of up to, 
S10,OGO (tbe statutory mnximumwns $50,000) against five individuals. ·Thee .• art 
imposed a fino of Sl.5oo on one af tl)CIO "indiyidtUlls., Sl,OOO qn ten (..dC£endantl, 
5590 on five.delendants. nnd $2500n one defendant .. 

"" . .out 01 58 criminnl cases termInated by sentenCing in theyenIS 196Z-{i6,. the 
Govcrnme;pt made sen~epcing:iecom~endatlon& in 51 cases.. , 

3URemarks of Robert L",~r,ij:.ht •. former First Assistant, Antitrust Diyisio~ at th). 
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Attachment· B 

CRIMINAL TAX FRAUD* 
"The purpose Qf penalties inflicted upon ersons h .' 
the revenue, 1$ to enforce the collection of duties ~do t:emIJ!jh defra~d 
terrorem upon parties wI' ." ". es.. eyact m 
balance their,hopes o/pr~J~ ,~0~lent1°~s scruples ~re not sufficient to 

\) 

~ (74U.S.)166,i73 (1868).' orsc e~mer v. Umted States3 7 Wall. 

, .,.J 

. W~ demand compliance with tax laws for an intensel 
practical reason: Taxe/i,support the Federal G Y 
r 1966 tax . . '. ovemment., 
n . , payers· filed more than lOA '11' 

tum d'd $' 'b - .'1" m1 Ion tax re-

real
d

· festate, building and construction trades (6 percent) 
an armers (4 percent), 

s an pal over 128 . illion in taxes.1 Almost 94 
c~nts ofeacfI budget dollar came from income, estate 
gift, and exCise taxes. The Federal income tax alon .' 
duced more than 80 percent of budget recei ts e pro-

,!,o induce compIianse, Congress has craf~ed a finel',. 
~~rated ~ca!~ of sanctIons, ,ranging from interest on uri.. 
p . ~. hab1lity, ,,!? statutory -additions to tax . t "1 
;n~ cr;oomal penalties. The civil penalties can ~dd f~~~ 
a .O.L perce~t to the amount of unpaid taxes due 

rumnal penalties include felonies and .. > d '. . -y 

P . h bl b fi . " . m1S cmeanors ums a e . y ne or 1mphsonment or both M th 10 se t " 1 '. .' . ore an 
. . . para e cnmma statutes protect the income taxalon.e, 

TI1E OFFENDER 
'r- 't ' 

~O~r :ystem o( s;lf~assessm~nt and the 'Sheer number of 
. P l E make cumma! tax fraud 2 a unique white-collar 

~::e~hichch taxpayer .co~putes his tax on the basis of 
imiIl' .' .h.e sets out 1n~s return. Annually some 68 
.j<frau~n ~n?nT1duCils have an opportunity.to·co~it tax 
( emo 'zj'9u1e few have, for example, the opportunity to 
{ ez e money from a bank C". ' .. J • f om. Ina,! tax fraud i.s committed not mainly by ill 

atnous or even by the . t Th . e 
sian th'atl b .• .In amOUSc,';I,. e popular. impres
usual s .ce e nti~sor, gamblers ang racketeers are the 

, . of. 'ubli~Jectl; 0; mcome. tax prosecution.ij, is a distortion 
thlnlO ty. Ga.inblers and racketeers aCCOl,lot forfewet 
nota" ~1rcent .o~· s~h prosecutions, and celebrities are 
sian .Vlt sd1. ~d·lltatJstic.If there is a bright lin. e of troc eva-. 
.' ,I IVl es .the self-em 1 d h-·· .' .. .. 
IS not sub" ...... .. .F oye ,--w ose compensation 

1 ,under-re ~ec~ to :V1thhol~mg::lIld w~~e opportunity for 
;J . employe~ %ng mco~~ Iii thereby mcreased:":""from the 
! for' .' .' 1965, almo&t two-thirds of those prosecuted 

. 'c, 

',1, 

THE OFFENSE 

The na,ture o.f ta~ fraud creates unusual difficulties of 
proof. 1 he cume IS usually committed.in the privacy 
of the hom!'l or office,.without eyewitnesses or physical 
t~cehs. Wh.de. many white-collar crimes of inisrepresenta
tIor; . ave vlCtlms who,may provideevidenl:e-e g com 
pet1tors,con~umers, investors, stockholders:-taxf~~d ha~ 
none. The mf~rencerrequired to prove a tax fraud case 
rr;uJ; commo?l};" be dra~n from events largelyindependent 
o e C.On:mlsslon of the crime and within control of the 
offen~er .(mcreased net worth and expenditures or bank 
tepos1ts ~n e;'Ccess of .~eclared and available resources) . 
n cornbmation,c these factors pose formidable obstacles 

not only to proof of the commission of the crime but also 
to knowledge of the existence of the crime.3 ~:'l 

'\ SELECTION, INVESTIGATION AND 
PROSECUTION 

~ Th~ selection. at;d investigation of criminal tax fraud 
cases IS done :Wlthm the 58 District Director's offices ot, 
the Int~rn3l:l J~.evenue Servi~e throughout th'e United""'; 
St~tes .. W1thill those offi~es, the Intelligence Division is 
resp~ms~ble for conducting investigations through 'ts 
~peclal 'agents, intopossibl~ cr4ni!1al viol~tionsof m~st 
mternal revenue 18.\\ls. . 

"" See. e.g., 8 Del. Code Ann, § 122(10): N.Y, Bus. Corp. Low § 723(b) ; 
l\Yote, ~~Li~bi1ity· I~.uranco (or ~0'l?0rato Executi.ve .... 80 Hnrv.L. Rev.,·648 (1967) ; 

Sentenefng Jnstitute, "Jnil Scntcnces in AntitTUst Cases," 37. F.it.D. 183 (1961
1
, . 

31 See United Stat •• v. ft[~Dor:a"g" Co., 1959 Trnde Cas. 1169.-«12 (S.D.· Oh 0 
1959) where imprisonment followed nolo plen.. . ." . 

list ~rcomet~~'fsaud were self-employed. Heading the 
'", and" p:rosec~tlOns bY'~ccupation werethemedicai' lelral 

'1" .~counting prof~~lons (2.0 percent). followed by th~, 
-{ '. :-. t;I " '. ' ' _. , ' 

Every criminal taX irau~ case begin$with a lead." Most 
leads, of course, are obtamed from the audit of tax re
turn~. ,But leads alsl? com~ from the Internal Revenue 
Servlc.e s data J;>rocessmgceriters, from other governmen
tal umts, from ltems appearing in the press, from inform
ants, and fro"m so~rces developed by Intelligence itself. 
T:?~ ~eac:l~ atf~:J!valu,:ted by the chief ·of the Intelligence 
D1VlSlon who deternllI1eS if; a preliminary investiga~ion is 

.Y;:' 

:',!li';; _ 
~ 

-, II . ., II 

.~ ·U ,~ubmIUed to. the. Presid ., c . '.;. 
-1 ~n~f ~U8tice, by, the Tax ~D\:isioonlIUSl~D au Lllw Enrorceme~t Bnd Administra. 
~! -. 2 n~al Report of 'th _ ' .?; " ~partmen,t of 1tistice. 'J_ 
" .; Th~,_di;cU"lon of e ~ ~omll!llss10ner 01 Inter~al Reve. nue, 1966. pp; 10 11· 14 -
~ ~ trunCi' hi h flmlDa tax ,fraud in this a (1°' d' J,., , ;;.. 'n° '. r' '.¥. C_, accOllI,lt for th h lk i '.; , p per 5 lmlte; to income tax 

-,~ 'Di~~.o,~.~-rher~ are--"'few:~': ~ u - ~" CrlmlDa~ »rosec;utions hap.dIed by the -Tax 
{ .:c·~~1~~,h,andl~8,~to~cuiio ~,a~~ an ,',;l;l,ft_"tu I?ros~cut~ons .. , And" th~ Criminal 
;~ ,0 .;~k~frearm!, "'Wagering '~:~U:oa:g8!,- ~~Cj!!e ~u: violat~o~s (alcob~l; !abaceo! nar-
~~, ,~~~IJ l ',0 ~', ' ",;j: era e _, Jan:t ilin~ ,~~~. amu8eme~t-~~chines lax).,' 

ir 

3 Estimat9 0,£ the. amount of reportabl~ 'income' th t -; , <, • 

~~,~:: rr~:e:~J!3~a~dS$4~ bUllon; J;he first fig?r." l~g~~ :~:;'~~~t'!t~:'~~/~:~ 
SY$lem. Fact d 'p •• ougre!!, 0 nt ECQno,m~c C;:ommiUt!e, The.: ,F~deral 'Tal; 

lhe. estlmnted .~~ bi~i~!e~:r~~~·~-~1.4~7 \J;.::l~ogntdonfi.g'~Ire is a IPtoJr'ection fro;;' 
Repertl "2' T' R· . . . • I mproy ng ncomu Tax 

.~g; nx· eVlsion Com,gendium 1461 (G.P.O.!! 1959): . . . 
,~l • ~~. , 
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warrantciI; After that investigation, he then decides 
whether the facts developed call for a full-scale fraud 
investigation.' , ' ; 

The selection of leads to investigate is guided by the 
desire for uniform er,lforcement of compliance with the 
:tax laws ,in all occupations, income groups, and geo. 
grappig, areas. The lhnited number of agents; however, 
prohibits strict uniformity~ , In the 4-year' period 1963 
through 1966, for example, the number of speCial agents 
ranged from 1,691 to t)21. Preliminary investigations 
~otaled less than 9,000 per year and full-scale investiga
tions around 2,000.4 In that same peHod, the number of 

II income tax returns filed increased from ,73 million to 80 
million, o~ which,in 1966, about ,~ perCent or 3 million 
were audited.5 Because every possible case cannot; be 
investigated, the Intelligence Division concentrates on 
the more aggravated individual cases and on categ6ries 
of low-compliance taxpayers where prosecution would be 
most effective in deterring similar violations. ,I' 

The decision' to invoke the criminal process dd~s not 
rest with the investigator. The odds are 16 to 1 tJ,~at the 
case :he investigates will not ultimately be pro~ecuted. 
Each case that he rec;ommends' for prosecution' will be 
reviewed by at least 12 people as it passes through the 
d~trict and regional levels of the Internal Revenue Serv
ice to the Department of Justice, Tax Division in Wash
ingfon, and then b3.<ck to the local level for further review 

, and prosecution by a United States Attorney.G, 
At each of the four levels-district, regional, national, 

local~the standard of prosecution is the same: whether 
,the evjdenc~ is sufficient to indicate guilt beyond a rea
sona~le. dOUD.t and' whether a reasonable probability of 
conVlctlon~lsts. At each level, the taxpay,er may obtain 
a conference. There, the taxpayer is, informed of the 
nat;}Jm., a~d basis of the charge against him ~nd has an 
:?p.P()~~~wty to .make ~ny explanations or to present any 
~ylcl~'il",:,e"he thmks mIght affect the Government's deci-

,"!ilonto prosecute. Conferences are held fox information 
rather than for settlement purposes. A criminal tax fraud 
case will not be settled in, return for payment of taxes due 
interest, and civil penalties. However, if prior to the in~ 
vestigation or threat of in,.vestigation of a criminal tax 
fraucl case, the taxpayer makes a voluntary disclosure and 
see~s t<?corr~c! his errors, that fact will be given some 
weight m deC1dl~~ whether to prosecute." " 

THE SIFTING PROCESS 

The 2,000 cases that enter the review proc~ss after full-
scale investigation are sifted, through each level with the 
cresult thatabol~t.600 to 700 emerge as cases commenCed 
in the Distri~t dourts.7 After investigatit;m, the special 
agent determm~s whether prosecution is Wamrtted. "Ris 
decision is reviewed by his group superviser and. by the 
chief of the Intelligence Division. The q-iminal aspects/ 
?f the c~as~, are ~losed if. the .dec;i!lion ~gainst. proseSJlti(;n 
IS unalllmous. OtherwIse, the case IS transferred' from 
the District Director's office to the Regiona!~6ffice for 
review by the Assistant Regional Cdm9Jissl~ner for In-

• Annual Report of' tho Commissioner, ollntertlat:;,t~e:ue: 1963' pp. 23 26- 50' ' 
1964.'pp. 20, 23, 4Jj; 1965, pp .• 29, 34. 65; 1966, py(29; '34,68, f" c' ,', ' 

: Annud Repor! 01. thecCommlssioner oUr-tema! Revenu~:l 1966, pl!!,~I1, 23. 
T~o Tax. Di~·18iD!l. h;lS: 8~pervised )m~h ~r()secutions' n\'~~ionwidej::~or 'over 30 

yca:t'Bj to _ maintain umform -Po'Uc.ies .;ah"il procedures in t' g of' criinin)Jl 
incnm", tax cases; Be_t~e~n)5 )ind' .20 percent ,0£ the , go. to trial BtC 

tried by aUQmoys, from the r." DivIsion; the remainder I' ,1ed by the United 
$1;t~S. ,Attorne;ya. . j':~ .-' _ . \!:- ,,-\~:·c, . 

, Annual Report of t~!,'D!rector of the Adll)iaistrative Offit,,'l~r'~\e United States 
Courb.l~, p. 212.r."' • .. I' ' .• \' 

8 .Anaual,R.~c'llf tb. Attorney G.noral, 1966, p. ,31. '::\,~" ./ .. \~) 
$'<. .. . .. \~1c 

telligente. He may recommend further investigation; no 
prosecution or prosecution. If the latter, the case is for~ 
warded to Regional Counsel and is reviewed by an at. 
torney, a technical advisor and the Assistant Region~1 
Counsel.' If tlfeyrecommend prosecution, the case is' 
transferred to the Department of Justice, Tax Division. 

The Justice attorney to whom the case is assigned may. 
also request further investigation or recommend ,for or 
against prosecution. His decision is reviewed by the As
sistant Section Chief and by the Chief of the Criminal Sec" 
tion, Tax Division.. Depending upon the nature of the 
case and the recommendations of the staff attorneys,. the 
case may also be reviewed by the Second Assistant and by 
the Assistant Attorney General for the Tax Division. If 
the Departlnent recommends against prosecution, the case 
is transferred to Chief Counsel's office, Internal Revenue 
Service, which may refer thci case to Regional Counsel for 
closing or to the Department of Justice for reconsidera
tion. If the Department recommends prosecution, the 
case is transferred to theappropriate'1Jnited States Attor. 
ney's office for prosecution. There, a final review is given 
the case by an attorney and by the United States Attorney 
or his representative. The United States Attorney's office 
may advise the Department of Justice that the case should 
not be prosecuted, but final authority for prosecution rests 
with the Department. 

The~extensive review process is largely attributable, to 
the uncertainties surrounding the existence and commis- . 
sion of crimInal tax fraud. But comprehensive review" 
al~o assures ta:){payers that in .. pictlnents for crimm~l tax 
fraud, which may seriously affect one's repultation,. are 
not obtained haphazardly. And it assures the Govern~ 
ment of a higherper,centf\ge of successful proseclltions, 
thereby increasing their deterrent effect. In 1966, the 
conviction rate for criminal income tax offenses was 97 
percent.s ¥ost defendants ple~,d guilty or. nolo con
tendere (nolo pleas are accepted over the JustIce Depart, 
ment's continuing objection). In cases actually tried, the 
conviction rate is about 64 percent.a , 

(r' 

SENTENCING 

Sentencing practices for defendants con~isted of in
come tax evasion vary widely from distri~tto,cdistrictand 
froin judge to judge. When 54 Federal judges were 
polled to determine what sentel}cefbey would impose on 
a hypothetical defendant .f:orivicted of income tax eva
sion, they divided alm~st.evenly between incarceration,?ll 
the onehand~ ancFprobation orfine,on the pthet;10. 
An .Internal ~ev(nue Service study' of sentencing for in· 
come .tax fmqd for, the years 1946 through 1963 
that ~e'perceritage of prison sentences to I'n'n\T1I",lI 

rap.ge<l from Zero in SOllth Dakota and 3 percent in the 
l#estern District of Virginia t088 percentjn the Westefl\ . 
District of Washington and ,93 percent in the Wes~e!1f' 
District of Tennessee. In aU· districts during th,at perIod) 
imprisonment was imposed i!l.qr::~iy 38 percent oHhe cases" 
And of the 593 deferidants .convicted of criminal income 
tax 'fraud in 19f56, 40 'percent received prison terms, 

D'Few incq.m~ ~ax. eYD!Jion c!lses arp dismissed. For 1966,. ~e8 .againl?<9 .~e~cen~. "* ,~ 
o.~ th,e de~~ndnnt8 wcr~ di~m~ssed •. AnDy-at Report ~f, t~~ Direct~r o.f ,the Adounls

l
, t~ I 

lIVe- Office, of the Untted States .Court,1 1966. p. 224. Mn~t_ dismissals Tesult (om. _ 
frailly of ::proof which ,develops after c~iminal proceedings have begun, foJ;' e~'[Ilple,. > ' 

death of 0, witne8S~ ne~ly discovered 'evidence' .overlooked !iy the. invesdga~ j 
Kgenls.. Occasion~lly. dismissal results from' the court's determination. dtel bear,i.D(~ l 

tbat' 11' 4e£ena~n~ is mentally' or· physicallY,·incompetcnt,-.:; tg
j 

st~n.d:· tri.nl 8D~ Js:~: ~ 
likely to recover. '. ' ,.,' . . '!h 

1.0 Seminar and Ins~i~y.te ~n::Di9parity. of Sentences for .~i~tb. Seventh and Eil~ 
Judicial Circuits, 'SOP.R.D, 401,·429::4:\0, 505 (1962). 

.\\ 

115, 
Terms ~f les~ than one year V!;ere imposed on 80 percent d btful 
of those lDlpnsoned,l1", .~. ~u +ivalidity, but i~ has been regarded as particularly 
. Some of .t~e~raditional purpb~es of sentencing-isola_til e e~._:ve ~orc:PlJles, such as ta:x; fr§.ud, Where rational 
tlon~ re.h~blhJation-:-have lit!le a,pplication to the typi- c::?ns,~derations ~re predominant.1.2 The threat of 'aU 
cal mdividual convIcted·· of mcorne taX evasion M t. ~as. ~, ~os~belll~ effect. o~ those whei" do not like to tay 
offenders have' no prior record of~nvictiori and d os t . a.:-:es. ;; , ccordmgly, It IS our policy to recommend 
require isolation from society for fts\protection. M6~~~ Jail sentences for defendants convicted of crimin 1 t·· 
over, severe sentences are not required~to rehabilitat th~~U~.~4 We fopow this policy in the hardest case-~he~ 
offender. Statistics of the Departzberh of Justice e e e e endant IS aco~unity leader with .an otherwise T 

gest that there is a'ne$'ligible amount o~'recidivism. s':3i ~~~!~~~ rec,£rd ",:,ho has::alfeady suffered the disgrace of; 
the 1,186 persons.conVlcted of criminaltaX~!raud in 1963 . ,r on or lUcome tax evasion. As Judge Skell \ 
~'1d 1~64, only. t",:opersons were repeat oft~nders. The Wl1ght has remarked: . y'i 

i}gnommy of mdIctm~nt, prosecution and conviction 
r~ther than the p~lcular type of sentence imposed 
dl~courages the ordmary defendant from repeating h' 
cnme.' IS 

The purpose of sentencing for incOIne tax cntries is to 
dete. r others from committing the same offense A 
general matter, the principle of deterrence may be Sot 

PA n .. 
Courts~1~6~~;:g~~"f the Directo!,:; of the Administrative Office of the United. States 

12 Gerhard O. W Mueller "P 'I h C • 
Re1.5B, 77 (1966): ,un. ment, orrecllon. and the Law," 4S Ncb. L. 

L,~ J."%.j,J: 5~7e."ri~tt (former Director of the Bureau, of Prisons), <IS J. Crlm. 

I.,.tt No sentence.· rec.ommendation 'is mado b . ' tho eourt so requests . This Is in • y tbe Department. of Justlee un! .. s 
exclusively judiCial pl'~rogative How~ecogni~on of the fact that sentencing is an 
the court, it ie our policy ·to ;ec~~:~d' i;pe!i~icommf en~a.tl1on8 are. re.quested by 

> on 0 a J~~ sentence 10 addition 

- ~ .' 

·r, .. ,. 

"* * * "1 " . no Jal sentence can add to that punishment n:. any qe$'Z'ee. So we .say then, why send such a 
man to Jrul? And· I say to you the answer is that 
!he ol1ly real purpose of an income tax sentence is 

) Its deterrent value. Unless we use the income tax 
senttJlce as. a. ?~terrent, we are overlookin one of 
our responSibIlities as Judges." 15 ~ g 

to a fine. The payment of tbe civil t JJ bili 
tenc. or probaUon does not dl I ax a • ty plus a fine and suspended sen. 
criminal tax case. Pl'ior to 8c~~en~fni y c.onsbtute,. ao_. satisfactory dlaposition of Co 

,facts, In,cluding amount of tax evade! ~h preaen~ l,"~lbe ,court a full statement of 
:trated, tbe, past criminal record of th 'd e ,means y whlcb the .fraUd was perpe· 
the couri! may consider important in I e o;fendant, and ~ny otber Infonnatlon wblch 

15 Wrl bt "s . t • b mpoSlng .ent.nce. 
lem," d~lI;erede~:fu~~n~b~ eS Incom~ Tax Violator, Statement of the Bailio Prob. 
185, 302, 304-3G5 (1962). "entoneIng Institute for Ihe FIftb Clreult, 30 F,R.D. 
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Riots and Crime 
'!~f't ? 
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It is temptfug to. des~~be, th? riDts that .flared up in 
theghettDs Df SDme 20 cltlesd.urmg. the s~er.s Df 1~64, 
1965· nd 1966 as "senseless.", It 1S also~~nenlIghtenmg. , a " . . . h' ~h h_ • ts de "TD be Sure there wererespec~o; m w lC pl~ no. ma 

in ~o.st ~f them the pDllce acted, at least tD.begin with, 
with prudence and prDpriety: In short, an mte~al ele
ment in every riot was," stram . betwe~n the. polIce and 
members o.f the Negro. cD~umty. ~mfll1y, lt cannD~ be 
a coincidence . that riDts Ltake place m Just thDse neIgh-

little sense: Few Df the pollC~men Dr wpit~ passersby 
whDm the rioters assaulted wei.:ei;p,eQple agamst w~o~ 
they had specific personal gri~vances.The great .m.aJDn~ 
ty of the casualties of the nots-the dead, the mJured, 
and the,arrested-were riQters.1 Some of the Jlrop~rty 
the riDters destrqyed beID?&ed !O them or theIr nelg~
bDrs; a pDignant jO,urnahst!c ':1g~ette from the Wa~Lts 

'riDt in Los Angeles was a descnption Df a man w~efuny 

c bDrhDQds wheH~ there is the greatest, amDunt .o.f every
da crime.a This is not to 'say, 'Of course, that no.~ers and 
ev~ryday criminals are the same: pe?ple-thD\.Jgh l'p. tome 
instances they may be. The :pOlp,t lst4at anger, Vlo. ence, 
des air and cynicism preVail .10 tJ:e Neg!o .. ghettDs of 
AnFeric'a-' and these cDnditiDns contnbute both to. every-
day crime and to. protest riots. . . 

gazing at a gutted drycleaning establishment.tD whIch he 
had entrusted seven pai~ of trousers. The nDt~ ~ha~ged 
the attitude Df some Americans. tDwar~ the cIVlI nghts 
movement frDm sympathy to antipathy. . And of course 
there is no. sense to. the idea-:-in the dDubtfu! event that 
anyone'seriDusly entertains It-that spDra~lc Dutbur~ts 
Df frenzy and viDlence can solve cDmplIcated sDclal 
prDblems. . d' 

HDwever to say that the riDts were unplanned, un lS-
ciplined u~leCl and incoherent is nDt to. say that the~ 
ex ressed nDthi~g and signified nothing.s Theyexpresse 
th~ general hostility many Negr?es feel tD~,:rd white peo
ple. They expressed the particular hDStlhty many Ne
groes feel toward the pDlice ,~nd toward ghetto. merchants 
and businessmen. They expressed the 'Outrag~ many Ne
gro'es feel at the cQnditiDns in whicQ,\hey must hve. They 
expressed the increasing refusal by N~grQ~st~ accept f!Ir-
fH:er delay in being granted f~n participatiDn +n the sD~lal, 
eCDnomic, and political ?eveIDpn;e~t Df the .NatlOn. 
They expressed the increasmg CDnVlctlOn Df .NegrDes that 
legal'methQds o.f prDtest have not accomphshed enQ.ugh 
fast enDugh. They signified that the ghettDs Df Amen~an 
citiesare,a' threat to. the 'peace and saf~ty Df all Qf ;\menca. , 
They -signified that the need to abDllsh ghettDs IS mgent, 
and that the tinIe is shDrt. " . 

TheTask FDrce did not attempt to gather dat~ of Its 
Dwn about the. riDtS. Studying. in detail Dnly one. not, l:t 
alDne 20, 'is a mDnumental prDject, as can be mferreo " 
from the manymDnths and the thDusands DfdDllars ~pent, 
and the thDusands of wDrds o.ffiD:d~g~· an~ te~tunony 
pro.duced by the McCo.ne Co.mmisslOn s mqUlry mto ~e 
Watts riDt. The Task Force did .nDt ha,:e th~ tlme Dr e 
manpDwer to cDnduct ~uch .studies, whIch" m any case! 
wDuld have duplicated m so.me ways the wDrk o.f othe;s, 
it has relied fo.r its facts on the more Dr less exha~stl~~, 
Dfficial repDrts that were made in almDst every CIty In 

which a riDt occurred, Dn jDurnalistic aCCDunts Df the notsJ and on the,backgrDund literature. abou~ the ghetto. Tn k 
Ne ro. life and culture. NDr was It possIble fDr the ~ 
FD~ce to. undertake a systematic ana!ysis an~evallJi3.tion 
Df the findings nDW' being reported 10 ~he lIterature on 
recent rio.ts. Instead, the Task Fo.rce tned to ?eyelop ~i 
impressio.n o.f the way criminal acts are preclpl~ted ~ 
rio.t situatio.ns and relied primarily Dn the extensIve ~e-
'scriptions o.f the Watts rio.t. It quickly beca:n~ apparent 
that existing data do. not CDme clDse to. proVldmg a cam· 
'/plete descriptio.n Dr ,explanatiDn Df the ,riDtS" Dr of a~y 
Dne riDt o.f CDurse. DDubtless no. data co.uld co.mplet~Y 
describ: o~ explain an event that is the prDcl,~ct of ine. 
passiDns o.f sO. many people. What the aVaI~able -
fOrmatiDn dDes provide is a number o.f suggestive clues 

... ~ 

Unmistakably, then, the riDts wen~~ social prDtestDf a 
So.rt-a criminal sDrt. "'Thousands Df, act~ o~ assault,.Df 
,arson, Df theft, Df vandalism are what a not IS. . Putti~g 
anena to. a riDt is a' police problem. Almost ev~ry nDt 
was tDuched~off by an. encDunter between the po.li~e and 
a Negro} . The majDrity of tho,se; en~Ol;nters were I. essen
tiallYCo.rpmDnplaceor ~ven tnv;,al; lD;many Df then: 
the police wererespiJndmg to. aco.mplamt by a Ne~~, 

• /! f' d to' the meas· to the nature and meampg 0. rIDtS, an h 
ures that might prevent ~lieir recurrence or spread. Z :~ . 
ensuing brief discussfbJ Dfriots co.ncentrates. on /~. ' 
clues with the purpDse ofstinIulating both lmme la ~"' 
actiC:n to. prevent future'HDts and long-range researC. .' 
into what riDts are and what:they mean. 

•• . _ "'1 d below liote 23. 
a Evidence of the widespread participation 1n ththe r~ts 1St C\ crted by' 0. pollce. 

... Tho two ChicDgo riote of 1965 nre amoDg e e!f ~o sa. '. 
citizen incident. ' •. .. C1 . I d' Atl ta San Franc~lo,.' • 

; 5 Although in it few· ~~ases (Harlem: 19M, eve ~, h a~ b '. a :lpLluobila~ 
1966) tho precipitnti~~. iD.cid~.ht :was serio~&-n r:tegrQ t~t :c~ions: For c~am,ple, . 
tho'mnjority of p~ec1p~tating' inCIdents w.c~e routine po alice 'to remol'.c~, 
; ·Pb-I.delphia in 1964 tbe incident -was nn attempt by tlle p '". .'. 
i:toJti~atea ",om~n from .~' vehicle. blocking .an ~nte~sec~I.on. .th oth~; Ne~o. a.II~ 

G Precise 8q'CSt rate filfures. comparing the r~ot, 'nre~s wh wever wer.e NcP.: 
white areas .. !U"c not avmlable. All .. ,of the not. ~reas" ~ b Ie' '~ .. ' .: 
ghett'os ~nd. 'had .. c.nme rate8.·m,~ch higber than .the City as .n .. w a • "");'" 

.. C, . -~:J 
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.. I1ISTORICAL BACKGROUND 7 

Violent racial conflict is not a new pheno.menDn in 
America; Perhaps the mDst atrocious riDts that ever DC
curre~in this cDuntry were the 1863 draft riDts in: New 
York. FDr abo.ut 4 days white mDbs cDntrolled much Df 
the city, during which they lDoted sto.res, bmned Negro 
dwellings, and beat o.r lynched thDse Negroes they got 
their1hands upo.n.s BefDre the State militia restored Drder 
there were abo.ut .2,000 casualties'li The draftrio.ts are 
riotabl~ fDrmDre than their extreme savagery. They were 
the archetype Df mQst of the racial clashes that tDok place 
before the summer Df 1964. They occurred during a 
time of natiDnal tensio.n and amciety, the Civil War. 
They occurred at a time when NegrDes appeared to. be on 
· the verge Df making a majDr sDci~:1 advance, emancipa. 
tion. They were a resPQnse by predDminantly wDrking 
class white citizens to' a requirenfent that they assist this 

"Negro advance by making personal sacrifices and by serv
. ing intl1e Anny. They cDnsisted. Df Dffensive actio.n by 

white mo.bs against the perSDns o.f NegrDes, and defeJ1sive 
action by Negro. mDbs and individuals against the persons 
of whites, with loo.ting and prDperty destructio.n as by
products of thDse actiDns. They wei:e nDt CDnfined to' any 
one par:tDf the city; but invDlv:~d r,aids and incursio.ns, 
attacks and cDunterattacks. They lasted lDnger than they 
might have because:Df the reluctaI)!ce Df Dfficials to. iIii. 
''1oke fun military of'police fo.rce agil.inst them prDmptly, 
and. because" of the more Dr ~ess Opf!n sympathy Df many 
members Df the military Dr the pc!lice with the rioters. 

· They were, in sum, actions by mel,mbers o.f the majDrity 
against the presumably threatenin(t mino.rity. 

All the blQC?dieSt riDtS Df the ?,0th century, until Watts, 
confOlmed to' this pattern.o T~he very blDodiest tDDk 
place in East St. Louis, Ill., on Jtfly 3 and 4, 1916, during 
the First WDrld War, slightly a \:I/l1fek .after the Erst Ameri~ 
can tr~Dps landed in France; if';? N:~Des and ~ whites 
¥iere killed, hundreds Df peoplefoere lOJured Dr wounded, 
and 244 buildings, mostly Negro. hDmes, and 44 railrDad 
cars were destrDyed by fire. 17his ript was the culmination 
ofalDngperiDd Df racial tens~pn prDvDked by a massive in
flux Df sQuthern Negro.es intcrEast St. Louis, and their'suh
sequent use as strikebreakers in some Df the city's alumi
~mn, and steel plants. Th~! incident that precipitated the 

·.notwasthe shDo.ting o.f ~.p plainclDthes detectives as they 
drove tl1rough the Negro district of the city in an un
~~ke.d car Dn the night 9f July 2. The blDod-stained Car 
"'{as di~played in frDnt 9£ the police statiDn the follDwing 

~~ morning.' Ail angry cr;6wcl gathered, a,n4 SDDn brDke into 
bapds of rDving tDugl~s,anned with stDnes,c1ubs, ,and 
guns. Theseban~sa,$s@.ulted, NegrDes Dnthe'streets5~'lind 

· s(lt fire to. mDre t'ha/.i ,200' hDlOes in ":Black Valley," 'ii 
N:egr~ folum,; snipers,Ysho.t the· residents as theya~tempted 
to, flee tl1e ~arnes, ~;hd the efforts Df firemen to' save the 
houses were resistesl by the mobs. TheriDtingcDntinued 
fqr ~4 hDurs; .larg7jy because the 12 NatiDnal. Guard CDm-

• paI},les that Were ~ibt to' putit down were late iQ arriving; 
therewerestron~ indications that· this tardiness was due 

oto-their sympath/:y with the rioters. .0 

- X 
, ". If .' 

La~ T~e. ~Nes~rip"tto,n B:~d i<ntcrpret~tion" of the' draft' riot is ,:'!ledved. from Lawrenc~ . 
. , '195;'-·. - ew \~~rlc:18, Blooai~st "W~ek," Am.cri~a~ He~'it8~~,.·. 10:44-49, JU1;1e' 

'J loseph ~~e k.d~~ppo~ and interpretation. of the other dots are derived fJ::om 
II' prepared' 18 J~' ." .A1;'HI8~9fY. <of .. ~Dce .. Riots i~ UI~an ~~s;, 1917-]9~.'·. a report 

,J :Stud ' : d •.. !he J\.~cConc~ Commission, 1966." See also1~~~Hen. D'. Grimshaw., uA 
~j lbhe~' p1 SOcial )r~olenc~; Urban Rnce Riots In tbe IIJ!lte,d Stat .. " .(unpub-

. .. ' • D •. tli~.!s, University' of Pennsylvania, 1959). 
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Twenty,~three NegrDes and 15 whites were killed, and 
more thaI). 500 people were iiljured, in the co.urse o.f the 
riot t4~tftged in Chicago. frDm July 27 to. August 2, 1919, 
at thi depth Df the eCDnDmic depressio.n that accDmpanied 
the cDunuys transition fro.m a wartime to. a peacetime 
eCo.nDmy. Chicago.'s Negro. pDptllat}qn had increased by 
almost 150 percent since 1910, and ,then~ was acuteco.m
petition"bDth for jDhs and for housing; no. Jlew hD-gsing, 
o.f co.urse, had been built:during the war.' The trDuble 
started o.n July 27 at a sDuthside beach, Dneend of which 
was used by whites, the Dther by Negro.es. A br~wl brDke 
out as the result Df the alleged crDssing o.f the imaginary 
dividing line by some NegrDes,. It eS,~alated rapidly~ A 
NegroJ,19Y who. had drifted Dpposite the white peach was 
stDned, arid 'pJ:!!sently he drovroed; whether Qr nDt J.:1e had 
been hit by a. stOne.:was neyer' determined. The Negro. 
bathers beCame enr.::l.ged; an~t as the news of the drDwning 
spread to a nearby Negro. nelghb,<?rhood, thyy were jDined 
by hundreds Df o.ther NegrDes. A po.liceman who. refused 
to' arrest a white man the NegrQescharged with the bDy'S 

, death was attacked. A Negro was shot by anDther police
man, also. ~. Negro. That right the rio.ting spread to. 
Dther,sections o.f the city, .aI\f! co.ntinued sporadicall,y 
until the end, o.f the week It was aggravated by ~tran~it 
strike that began MDnday night and that fDrCed, b<;ith 
whites and NegrDes to walk to. and frDm wDrkt.~rough 
hostile neghbDrhDDds. Thro.ughout the week bands Df 
both whites and NegrDes roame~r~l1e streets. searching fDr 
and attacking stragglers Df the other race. In the LDOP 
gangs Df white~ervicemen attcflcked NegrDes~ On the 
so.uthside a ga~~1\,f~grDes attacked an apartment ho.use, 
and the PQlice fired1~Q the: crowd and killed fQur Df 
its members. There Jt:~ autDmDbile forays, ambushes, 
and rOQftQP sniping. Tht\,NatiDnal Guard was no.t put 
into action until Wednesday;~thDugh it had been ready 
fo.r action on Monday. The~ting wa~mdly ended 
cDnclusively Dn Friday by a heavyrii'~. ' 

:jjr.tweenthe early evening of June 20, 1943 (also. a 
Sunday) and the. early mDrning of June 22, 24 NegrDes 
and 9 whites were killed; and 933 peo.ple were injured in 
a riDt in DetrDit. Once. again, the generalbackgrDund 
was wartime. 'Large numbers of Negroes had come to. the 
city to. wDrk in the deferise plants,. with the resulting pres
sure on ho.using'. Federal regulatiDnsprescribed equal 
employment st'andards in defense industries, and <.50. 
NegrDes were being upgraded in their jobs. The tension 

, was so. o.bviDus. that a year earlier Life mirgazine had pub
lished a feature .articleabout it, entitled "DetrDit is Dyna
mite.". Characteristically enough, the riDt started at-the 
Belle Isle AmuselOent Park with a fight 'who.se precise 
nature never was discovered. Within an hDur, rio.ting 
was taking place in many parts of the city. Negroes began 
looting white-o.wnedstDres in the Paradise Valley ghetto., 
Whites attacked Negroes emerging fromall-night:rnDvie 
theaters in thedDwntDwndistrict. The next evening the 
yattern o.£raids, ambushes, and sniping began to' take 
s,hape. The DetrDit police were un~ble t~ h~ndle the 
shuatiDn; several well-dDcumented a7£runj:srqdicate tha,t 
tIley w!'!re unwilling to. because Df their prDwhit~ sFpa
thies. The GovernDr had been reluctant to. call In the 

1; As an example. of tbe. rlot'sviolen~e apit. brutality; .a white: ",ob attacked, 
lqoted, and burned ,a ·Ncgro,·orphan asylum.. . - . ,;. ',' .1 

'DWatts wascJlot·'the first of· the 'iDt_raghe~to riots,.as .will .be, seen~ It was, 
however, the first high·~ilsualty. r~ot. in. 1he new pat~et~'~ 
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f t rt' s were few-two N~groes and two whites in 1935, missi6n'sstaff has, had the opportunity to read those chap- heap of inflammable matetial that,has been carelessly left, 
National Ql;!ard, but by n;idnight Monday he was ~~m- a~d l~~e Negro looters in 1~4~-ll;nd property dam~ge' lers that have been drafted.16 out of sight and mind, inah obscure corner of a cellar 
pelled to, ~t1l5: order was qUickly restor~d. . was reat-it ran over $5 m11hoo m 1943 .. The~e r;ots The Watts riot was, of course, different from the other or an attic; the feeblest, most(,pmdom spark can ignite it, 

Those three riots wer7 the most vlOle,nt of a dozen or were g confined to the ghetto, and ,commercIal establish. " riots of the last three summers in several ways; no two riots and sometimes does. " ~ 
more that followed simllar courses dunng t?e first :1£ ts and the goods in them, rather than persons. or are exactly allke. Ii The most striking difference was its ex- Certiinly the spark that igni~bd Watts was feeble and 
of this century. While many fa~tors c~mtrlbuted, .ey ::'es were the chief targets of the riot~rs.. treme violence and destructiveness. ,Thirty-four people random.19 At about 7 p.m. on jl~ugust 11, a day on which 
s'.lemed to be the outcome of white resistance to socIal Th~ seven riots that astonished Amenca dUl1,.ng' were 'killed and 1,032 injurDd. Two hundred buildings the temperature reached 94°, ~; Negro driving a pickup 
and economic progress by Negroes, and Negro r~sp~nse ummer" of 1964 conformed in almost all respects the were burned to the ground and 720 more looted.or truck in a portion of Sou¢cCentral Pbs Angeles that is 
to that resistance. It is acct~ra\e ~o call them rac~ r!ots. Harlem pattern,ll although in all of the:r~ there w~s th~ damaged; the total property loss was ~stimated at $40 outs~de !he city limits calleq tl;\ei!attcntiOI~, of a.whit~ Cali-
Their basic design was the Inflicnon of pe:sonal m~~ additional element of furious mob hOl>hhty. to,~ar~ the million.17 The resources of the Los Angeles Police De- fornla hIghway patrolman 1;0 the reckless way m whIch an 
by whites on NegI'oes and by Negroes on whites! Pe PrE ch one was precipitated by a pohce mCldent, partment, the Los ~ngeles Fire Department, the L?s Ar;" old gray Buick was being ~riven north (toward the city 
and homes were the important t~gets: f~eI~~5 t~~d ~~l~c~he fi~st of which was serious; in New York by the geles 'County Shenff's Department, and the CalIfornIa limits) on Avalon' Bouieviard. The patrolman followed 
were two major riots during thIS penod, e fatal shooting of a i5-year-old Negro boy by an off-duty Highway Patrol were so overtaxed that 13,400 troops of the Buick on his motorcycle and detennined that it was' 
1943 rlots in America's ?ldest, mo~t f~mous Negr~ cfhe~f' police lientenant; in Rochester 6 days later: by the attempt the California National Guard were finally committed to going 50 miles an hour hi a 35-mile-an-hourzone. He 
Harlem in New York Clty,"whos,:diesIgn was .consl era y of a oliceman to arrest a drunk and dIsorderly Ne~o controlling the riot. turned on. his red light and siren, pulled alongside the car 
different. They foreshadowed the ghetto nots of 1964, fl,dole;cent at a street dance; in Jersey City.the followmg However, there is no evidence that Watts lasted so long and ordered the driver to the curb. The' driver, a 21-
1965 and 1966.10 

• • week by the arrest of a Negro couple for disorderly.con. and caused so much damage because the Los Angeles year-old Negro named Marquette Frye, obeyed at once 
N~ither of the Harlem riots was preCIpItated by an duct. in Paterson and Elizabeth a week after th~t by ghetto is unique. What was unique in Los Angeles was a and without demur; He was evidently drunk and he did 

interracial clash on some piece of neutral ground, or
l 
by simil~r arrests; in the Dixmoor area just south of ChlC~go conjunction of topographical, organi?,ational, jurisdic- not have a driver's license. The patrolman told him he 

a white attack on Negroes. Both yvere set off by aw 3 days later by the arrest of a Negro W:0glan. for stea.ling tional, and operational circumstances that made control- was under arrest and radioed for his backup officer and 
enforcement incidents in the ghetto Itself. On the after- a bottle of gin from a liquor store; 10 Philadelphl~ 2 ling the riot exceptionally difficult. The area in which a transport car to come and help him piace Frye in 
noon of Mardi 19, 1935, near the botto~ .of ~he ~eat weeks later by an altercation that arose between a ~'Olice. rioting occurred is big (46.3 square miles) and flat, and custody. Both arrived promptly. Meanwhile 20, or 30 
depression, a Negro boy was caught shophftmg m a e;~~ man and a Negro couple whose car had stalled 1~ .the so preventing the riot from spreading required a large passersby and residents of nearby buildings had gath-
and-ten-cents store. He was ta~en .by store employ~ middle of a busy intersection. There were ~ew fatalIties: humber of men. The, Los Angeles Police Department ered to watch the scene, apparently purely for entertain-
the back of the store for questlOmng and to aw~t t.e The boy in New York and four people 10 R'Ochester, had only about 5,000 officers to police a city that is the ment. There, Was no sign of trouble. The patrolman was 
arrival' of the police, but when he became hystencal e three of whom were civiHan defense workers who w~re country's largest in area and second largest in population. friendly and polite. Frye was good humored, even jocular. 
was released through a bac~ door into an alley .. However, killed when the helicopter from which they were observmg Three-quarters of the:ri6t area is in the city of Los Angeles Suddenly the situation changed. Vociferously and 
the shoppers in the store beheved tha! he was bemg beat~n, the movements of the' mobs, got out. of conJr?1 and and tlie rest is in Los Angeles County, which is under the belligerently Frye refused to get into the transport' car. 
and their anger and alarm were heIghtened by th~ gnm crashed. Property damage /fvas extensl~e, partIcularly jurisdiction of the county sheriff, and the two depart- The officers attempted to handcuff him. He resisted. 
coincidence that a hearse happened to be parke~ the in New York (541 shops namaged), Rochester (204), ments had done an insufficient amount of joint planning The spectators became sullen and hostile. The officers 
alley. Within a half hour there was a largedand vo btdO~s and Philadelphia (22

1
5 )-.'/l '"- to meet a major emergency. In addition both city and radioed for more help. Frye's stepbrother, who had been 

icket line in front of the store. A crow assem eo,;/ State auiliorities hesitated for about 2 days to seek the help riding in tlle dr, and his mother, who owned the car and 
~atch. A policeman arrested a picketer, ~d the croid WATTS / -, of the National Guard; when the Guard was deployed, who, had hastened to the scene when a neighbor told her~'~ 
began throwing rocks and bottles at the pohce: By ear y ,!/ c, some 52 hours after the first rioting began, the situation w:hat was happening, came to Frye's assistance. More 
evening, several thousand Negroes were :oarrung ar0'fnd The 5-day riot!~i{at began on Wednesday, August 111r.: rapidly improved, although'"another 2 days were needed highway patrolmen and meqlbers of the Los Angeles 
Harlem breaking- store, windows .. Lootmg began a ter 1965 in the Sou.ih Central Los Angeles ghetto (the area'" to restore order completely. In short, ,an examination of Police Department arrived. The size of the crowd in-
dark, and continued 1,\IOtii the polIce !estored or~er late, of ,which the/J.iatts neighborhood is a small pa~t) has how and why the Watts riot became a disaster and other creased. Frye was forcibly subdued, and put in the car~ 
the next day. FoodS~ores were a l?arncular targe. o~ th~ p!:obably beelYmore carefully examined ~a? any [lO~ th~ riots did not is of great significance from the point of view The spectators who by then numbered several hundred, 
looters. There was inuch hunger 10 Har:lem at the ~~e, has ever oc;'~rred. The McCone CommISSIon, appomt " of law enforcement and ,riot control" and of possibly less hurled abuse at the police, who by then numbered about 
70 percent of the popl~lation was on rehef. .I~ addlti°f by the G6~ernor of California to make a general r~port significance from the point of view of understanding the 50. Finally the police; with the three Fryes as prisoners, 
there was much resen~ent over the unwi1lmgness 0 on the/iot, held 60 formal hearings durin~ 'Yhich .It reo causes ,of riots and of preventing them. For the latter managed to disengage themselves from ,the crowd and 
white'merchan~s to empl~? Negroes. _ . ceivecVsworn testimony from 80 witnesses, 1~ mternewed purp.Qse, considering the similarities between Watts and leave the sce,pe, under a shower of rqcks and bricks and 

On the evemng of Augu
1 

st ~, 1943.'~a Negr? sold~~r~: 90~f those arresteq. durilJg the riot; and ,It opened an o~e'tj'riots, rather ~an the differences, is more to the" bottles. In the course of doing so they made another 
shot and wounded l;>y al1whihte pothh(~ehl!ill:-dab n shot office in. the riot area so that members of Its staff could pomt. arrest, of a young woman who, according to the police, 
?otellobby. A f~lse rUfi\or t at e ~ t~:r ne~ hb~~ood./~i~terview local residents.12 The Bureau of. Criminal Sta· ' South Central Los Angeles does not look any more like was spitting and cursing at them and, according to her-
l,P- the back atnhderkiedllel.dn sfP!oeantd othfrothu

e
g hosp'lta'lgw~ here n(,( tl'Stl'CS of .the California Department of Justice made a ?e. Har!em than" the Sunset Strip looks like Times Square, self, was doing nothing more than .talking and giggling. 

'A. d ga .. d d g but 1~ that the conditions of life there compare unfavor~ She was a barber and was wearing her professional smock, 
cro; d man had beer.{ taken No one bothered tr.?tell tailed statistical study of the 3,927 people arreste u~n !lblt,m. all essential respects with thdse in the rest of the JNhich gave rise to an impression that the police had man-

ili~u~o:'d the true stat~ of aff~rs, and it soon r"~ltipfged the riot.1S The Cali~ornia. ~~tio;al. Gl~d 'p~~~ar;w~ It IS a typical ghetto.1s TIle density of population is handled a p~gnant woman; a r~PQrtof this instance of 
u the street, smashing store windows. P~97ml y oot- systematic account of Its actiVIties unng. e rIO. n The rate is higher. The average "police brut(!:lity" sprea,q"t,l1i'oi1gh the ghetto a,rea, and ali ufg began. By dawn a stretch of 40 city bl~7J~ was under members of !he staff of the Los ~ngeles Ttmes, whIch wilie housing is in wors~ repair. The it spread it became a rumor that the police had beaten 
'attack. By the following night, wl1en tile New York a Pulitzer Prize for its 1eportm~ ?f the wrote achievement is less. The ,crime rate and kicked Frye's pregnant mother. The crowd did not 
and the military police restored 9rder, 1,234 stores had book, «Burn, Baby, Burn," descnbmg . . in The hostility toward the police is greater. disperse after the police left. On the contrary, ;,it stayed 
been'looted. Almost all were whlte-owned. 'OfcoursJ!' the events of the riot, and a number of parti?lpants the crux of the matter, those residents on Avalon Boulevard, which is a main thoroughfare 
the large1l1ajority of Harlem stores were (anda,r.e) 't 15 Under a grantfrom the Office of EconomIc Oppotimeans and the desire to move,,,to better through South Central Los Angeles, and bombarded pass-
white-owned, but the best: eV!4e:nce~vailable aboi.11 the ~nity, the Institute of Government ap-d Public Affairs.:9

d 
_ ; , " have on1y limited opportunities to do sO,a ing ,motorists with whatever missiles were available. 

selection of sto;es to attack IS that m 1943the,o,~ers the University of California, Los Angeles, has surveye of which ,they must be acutely aware; in 1964 the Meanwhile angry groups began assembling in other parts 
spared, whatever Negro-owneq stores there were. .ev- f N 0 articipation in the riot, and NG-gto ., v~ters, of California .overwhelmingly repealed by refer~ of the ghetto. The riot was oh. 
eral hundred people were injured more or less s7nously th~ ex~~~t 0 .. egr l th "riot alid of its causes. Though ,: e~dum aStatefair housing law. It is not too fanciful to What is mostsuggestive.-and alarming-about the 

~~o~:~~~ft~~~e~~~~:tis~' ~:~y d~:i15:s;;rte:r~i~ ~~e I;st~t~~;,:~~;;'r~ has ~ot yet been completed: the p~ '";' ~~(}m_p~,a_re~a_' '_d..:,is_t",:ri_c_t _l_ik_e_S_o_u_th_C_e_n~tl'_' _~l_L_o_s_A_n_g_el_e_s_t_o_a __ e_v_en_ts_th_a_t_b.:..e....::g:...-a_n_t_h_e_W_a_t_ts_n_' o_t_i_s _th..;,_e_c_h_alO_· _' _o..;f_a ... c,-c-,id..;e_n_t 

::::";.-...i .' . ' , ,,: . ,'.. '. ~ h ~. staii; of CamorniB. lleplll"tnlent, of ;Ju.t!oe,~~rea,! ~fCiil1li:n11~~i~la.~ci\' ~1i.~~~n'~ut. of Goveromeutand PubUe Affairs, "Los Angeles Riot Study," unpub· 
;loThIB:lnterpretailon 'of the dlffercncee0hcp,ee", thoracl> rlRobts '~tl:; cleuo "Wotl5',nlot Arrests'~',(Los Angeles: .Cahlomla State PrLlDllngEOfffir~;mer.tDu,j"i\r " .r .. Utul. Pi"b prepared, for ,the Office, of Economic, OpportunIty (LosJ\ngeles: 

r'I'ot-,,-11I based. ,on ~ paper .. sub,milled to th~ C.om~.; BstO,p" by', 0 er!: - 0' , ~C:~ SOD, 1.' Ca'llfornia National Guard,,! "Military· &QP~Q~,t. of 8\'f ~ 0 ." - ','. ~, i inaf,el'J,'oi-, 'dOY
, er~~~~ :u'aud ~ubl1c, 'AB:nlrs, University' of California, 1966). Here· 

~ • d" dBt ons 1966 '66) .' ," ," e,erre, to ',!",.!!l,,'" .. CLksurv,."'.," , "The196~·.Rlots:.Iriterprelauonen.,ecommen • • ,.,' CivlfDistill'bances" (Sacrn~ento; 19 'h lOB 'il b 'Bum' The to. ~ng~~ ,-; , r' 
;1. Tho rlotaof 1965 and, 1966 Also lollowedthe nOW Harlem patter:!' . I ," h '" Jerry Cohen and WIIUam F. Jl{urp y. ' urn, a Y. 'I' 1966)' ' ~ 
~'The GovemoJ;'ta COinUi~BioD. -on the t,~11 Angeles RIOts, VIO e~ce 10 t C Race 'Riots, August. 1965" (New York: E •. ·p ... nutt'on & CO,_. nc., • . t 

'Citt'-An End o~ a BeginnlDg" (Los Angeles: Office of the G,l'vernor. 1965) 'j 
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11 Joseph Boskin, supni no~e 7. pp. 10-25. . . 
18 ;Evidence: supporting" the ~oUowing eomp~riI!lQn~ ~re· prov~ded in t1!~. !~ports 

olthe U CLAcBurvey. ' 
l" Jerry Cohen and WiIliam' F. lI[urphy. supr., not. )5. 
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and chance. The rughway Q patrolrhan, responding to a 
complaint by a Negro citizen, had1nore than sufficient 
Ci:l.use to arrest Frye, and he went ~_bout his business with 
efficienc}' and propriety •.. The act for which Frye was 
arrested, driving dn,mkenly and recklessly. on a main .city 
thoroughfare; could;not possibly be interpreted as either-a 
harmless lapse or as a gesture of protest, conscious or un
conscious, against white oppression. Frye was not an 
agitator or a militant; there is not even reason to believe 
that he was an especially., aggrieved young man. The 
people who first gathered to watch the Scene were not 
looking for trouble, but for amusement. The particular 
police force against WhiSh there w~ the mpst,antaf:?onisJ? 
In South Central Los Angeles Was not the Cahforma 
Highway Patrol but the Los Ang~l~s Police Depa.rtrnent. 
If the highway patrolmen doing what they did ccould 
precipitate a catatltrophe like Watts, it is surely safe to say,: 
that almost anything, might have precipitated it. South' 
Central Los Angeles was re~dy and willing-and perhJlps ." 

convicted in 5upeJjort:;,Qurt; which means thatthey were grievance or ~ri~vances. In this connection both "the ' 
charged with (ti1(}uglrOnQ,t necessariiy convicted of)fel- events of the not Itself and the information accumulated insulting.langua~e, some 90 percent answered that it 
onies. Of these 1,057, 410"were married, and living with b th UCLA' b' happens In the area; mO(fe than half said 'that l't had hap8 

even eager-to run amok; . ",:~ ,I 

"y e ,survey are am IgUqUS. Take the relation- 'd ' I th J) 
their spouses; 110 owned their own h?me~,; 720 had com- ship be~ween ilie ri~t "apd police-community relations. pene to peo~ e . ey knew; slightly less.4han half said 
pleted at least the 10th grade; .656 wereemplpyed;3B9. . The pollce wer!l a.pnncipaltarget of the riofers. ~'They ~hey he,d seen It happen,and almost 'SO ptiieeI1t said that 
had incomes of $300 a month or more; 79v' had liye';j$1 were, from. begmmng to end .. cursed, stoned, and sniped It had ~appened to them. On the <t~~sHon of whether 
in Los Angeles County for 5 ycais"or more!. To·b'e sure, ~t: ·A shenff's deputy wall'killed and 90 po.1icemen were the pohc~ beat up people in custody' 'more than 90 per-
this does, not present a picture of atlluence or education, clnJtired. .Th~ UC~~. survey showsil;that there is an ~ent, agaIn, said it happens in the a:ea 'ahnost half said ' 
or stability, If it .did it/NO!lld present a mQst inaccurate al~~st umversal behe~~ In the ayea th,~f the police misbe- It .had chappened to 'people they knew;' some 30 percent 
picture of South Central. Los Angel.e,~,q ;HJ)wever, .these ~,,~.;;'tJ., toward Negroes, a.s shown In figure 1. For example, saId ~he~\.9ad seen It happen, and about 5 percent said 
data go far toward refutmg the notion iliat the notetS .]"''\'''" se t ti b h h that It h*.:'i.>~l,h~~pened to them. This would un' ply' 'w1'd'e-y;;;:. ;;.Jpon 0 a ques on a out w et er the police,. use d' ' 
were predominantly "riff-raff." .,;, sprea 1:~pevances against the police;25 Furtherinore~ the 

The)'esults ofllie UCLA survey point in ,the ~ame.rli- F' 1;'~'''' survey\sh0'Y:~d tha~ thos.e .who answered affinnatively 
rection.22 They indicate' that roughly 20 percent of the Igure ...... questions about pohce mlspehavior were more likely to 
Negroes in the area actually did participate more or less AHirmati~,e Responses to. Questions Q1n Certain Types' of have .been active in the riot than those who answered 
actively in ili'e riot, and that ilie general impression in the Police Practice~,by a Sample of 586 Negroes From Watts neg3Ltlvely. :On the basis of this data it appears that 
area was tpat many more people than that took part; pol~ce brutahty-or anyway. a I;9Ptlladmpression' that the 
more ,than 50 percent, by consensus. A more detailed Percent respondfng YES (.police are brutal-was a pnnclpal cau.fu of the riot. 
breakdown of the circumstances of tho~e who reported 100 r--.,---.,----.,----..,.-----. ~owever,. there are other data that make this cou-
to interviewers that they were active fail"to show signifi- cluslOn consIderably less convincing. For one tlUng al-
cant differences between them and,those who were in-, bth0li~ugh the UCLA su~eyo:rs fOUlid almost no onl~ ~ho 

WHO RIOTED? active, in resp~ct to place of origin~ 'l~ength of residence ~90-",F~--1~f--_t-;>--+--~,;:.::::::::~ e eve.d t~a~fireI)len p~rformed their duties in a m~\nner 
" ~,'O in Los Angeles, degree of education, "importa;n~e of reo that p1scnmmated agrunst Negroes; firemen who 'tried 

That the Watts riot was a general outbreak in which ligion in childhood, or self-classified social·c1a$s.For ex· to pJ,lt out.fi~~s set by :h.e rioters were also subject~d to 
all kinds of; people took part-not just. agitators or ado- ample, 28.6 percent of those who said they wer~ lower _, fierce stonmg: and ~mpmg.26 Transparently innocent 
lescents or"crlnlinals or new arrivals in town or the un- class were active; 20.j~ percent of those who saId they :}O r~-l---_rt---+-_l:...;;;;+ .. --~ al}d ha:roless motonsts-teenage couples and mothers 
employed or "riff-raff"-is indicated by all the available" were worldng class;n23.5 percent of those who said th~y WIth ~hildren-on their way through the riot area before 
infcnn~ation about the participarits. The Oalifornia De- were middle class; and 15.7 percent of those who SaId effectIve roa!fblocks had been set up, were savagely as-
partment of Justice's statistical analysis of tho~e arrested they were upper class. Findings of this sort are not con,' \?o r-------t---t--;. __ h"---+----l sault~d. W~en the ~CLA surveyors asked open-ended 
in ~nnection With the riot makes this case strongly.20 clusive,of course; For one thing they are based oninfor- qu~stions along .the ~mes of "What is. your biggest com-
Of tht? $,927,people arrested by the Los Angeles Police mation volunteered after the riot and not on direct obser- pl~nt a~out thIS nelgh~orhood?", ,mistreatment by the 
Depal'trnent, the Los Angeles Sheriff's Office, the Comp- vanon at the time of the riot; for another, precise '" poh.ce w~s. selqom mentioned, compared with poor phys-
ton and Long Beach Police DepartinentsJand the Cali- questions about kinds of riot activity CQuid not be asked ~ 1----t-,---+---__ 1---4---4 l:al c~ndltlons In the neighborhood, economic discrimina-
forhia Highway Patrol the large maj~rity, of CO\lrse, were becaUse the interviewers could not guarantee the i~ter~ H i/ 'R; ~~n] madequa~e schools, parks and transportation fa-
Negro men and boys; 3)609 ,,,,ere Negroes and 3,409 were viewees immunity from :prosecution.. They do not prove Have you,seen it happen? Clhbe.s) and a m~unber of other matters. However, oi:l;ler 

. that tIle n·oters,wer'le, a fairly ren, resentative cross section of . "0 C~~;::-1--"'-'----I'!::-/_'-~-:::-----1-'~' ,,"--4-~--I questIons such "'s "What caus d th . t?" li' d . , males. But beyond these unsurprising figures there are .-, ::r; . '. . ~" .-"" e e no. e CIte a SlZ-
the males in the commUllity, ql~t~they do l\1,lggest it. .; , able. (~1 percent) citation of police mistreatment: 

s'Ome surprises., .:The rioters, to the extent that those ar- A finaLindicatiol1 tIlat the riot was I!ot the work ora . / . $mularly, the fact that the great majority of the build-
'rested were a cross section of those who rioted, were not tiny extremist or criminal minority is clf~ reaction to the Has it happened to lUgs looted and d d d d b th ' 
mostly ad d'olescents or you'ng adults. Only 556 .were. legally '. s . . amage or' estroye y e rioters were 

. . . riot that ,the UCLA interviewers found among the 40 k~~:re you white-owned stores demonstrates pretty clearly that white 
juveniles (under 18), while 2,111 were over 25;; 602 Negroes in the area.23 More than half, 57.9 percent, said store?wners are not popul~rinSouth Central Los Angeles, 
were over '40. They were not predominantly people with that its long-run effects would be favorable; 83.9 per~ent .J;}> ;/ .f but.~~t does not necessanly demonstrate iliat they are 
serious crimin;:!l histories; I J113 had no arrest records said that whites were nOW more aware of Negro problems; '1\:' more"t~t\t;9Jmlar than, say, white landlords, or for that 
at all, and. of the adults, 965 of those whp hacl'been ar- 64.4 percent said the victims of the riot deserved being frl&,R::,:----t----t-..;...;-.-!---~-~~ matt~r wHite schoo1te~chers.21 Given the choice among 
x:.ested previously had not been convicted. At the other attacked; 61.9 percent said the ri9t was a Negro protest;';-~~:; b~rmI?g down or looting the house he lives in, the school 
end of the spectrum) 363 adults had serv~dprison terms 9)9 percent even .said tIlat "everyone" in the area Syp; ~; his .child a~tends, or the 1i1ppliance. 01' liquor store he does" 
on criminal convictions, .and 52 juvenileS had a record ~~:t~the riot. In sum, the riot w~ looked llPon'·20 r--:--;---+~--+---+--~....;-J b~sIness WIth, even the most furiollsly aggrieved man .. , 
of institutional commitment. Considering the fact· that favorably by many people from every sectlonof the co~· will probably ~hoose the stqre.. The be1it evidence seems; 

,a N~gr9sa1e who grows up in a slum has somethinglike munity, an attitude that again suggests that participation i~i to be that th"e targets of t~e ript we~e "sel.ected" in the' 
"~:--' a';7ri:pefc~nt chance of being arrested during' his life- in it was probably representative. . .i 10 r---r--""'f--~+---t----I sthenste that tthhey were: the kinds of w};iite-oWled properly , 

, . ,a were e most lucrative or least inconvenient' t'o " time) 21 these figures strongly suggest that the Watts "q:: attack.' 
rioters were drawn from all parts 0,.7 the community. THE "LOGIC" 13EHlNn WATTS , " 0" £! In summary, the Watts riot appears to have been caused 

This suggestion is reInforced by the socioeconomic"in- _ .j )~'" 'aco ,,;by no on,e ~et of 'people or condition~ or grievances. It 
fonnation'that. the Califoxnia D,ep,}trtIpent of Justice was It apPfl~rs tha.tthe riot was associated willi a g:n'E), ,~~ackJe!/ ;"'. ,.:'\.'<'0 J i ~ was a mamfestatlOn of a general sense of deep outr,fge 

hI t t f th ' ' , th 1 f' " th' 'd ts f South' ;:, Ins ' ',,;r1l ,n p,~ unn"cesszry beat t t f th ' a e 0 ex ract rom,' . e presentence. repo~ts" at were era sense 0 gnevance among' e reSl. en ' o. . ' " - ::i~'. ,," " \.>~:~,l:parS' " ~ , force' un ~u rage a every aspect 0 e lives Negroes are forced to 
d 1057 d It h . t'd f . f C lL A I "4. 'Arh . diffi Itt tablsh,.lSto '-, QiJ r"I," "." ,"I'"k,. ". "'~' r .. lIve outrage at eve I t fth h' ma e on , ,a u s w Q were conVlC e 0 vanous 0 - entra ' os' ~ge es." : if at ~ !lcu .'?~, 1,", 'fi""'i', ;;'" ~QO',~',C~i;~\:;,,:'i ""',~ro~f"~f\,l1oIlCIl-Prar.tlc~s ~ f '. . rye emen 0 e w Ite community for 

fen.ses in connection with theriot. Of these, 987 were what extent:-ll at aU-It was associated WIth any speCl C , ~:I@ J1.i~~f'<~1·4,,~~)fi~~flS-"~~si;i" j'in 't ",' f G OrCl?g (or permItting) Negroes to live such lives. Ac-
~-___ ~:-_~ _______ :-_________ ~ _____ ~, ____ ~,~ ________ ~~.r" G'j4~~~~' ~~, ~~·I~ ~~~~and ~dmgt0561percentofthN •. d' 
('i " " , ' ' ,;" 1 ":~"'''I'~!i·t,f,.JR~"".fll, unlversl~Y-of califor,;r~~,,~.os Ange!es (Unpub. . e egroes Intel'VleWe 10 the 
' ~, - 1 . anilell ~.> IS 'Du eport Prepa d f th 0'.(': lJ)' 'f ' , course f th UCLA th ' l!I! In tbe won!s of th. Californln Depa~tment of0 Jusi!cc report, supra note 14. ll3 The fact ~f wi,despread pnrtlcip!'tion among ~esid?nt. of the poor ~ o~d"cI ' .. . tUnlty 1966) [e " ore)" ~ ,.'l' ce,p Econom!c Oppor. . 0 e, . survey~ e ri,ot had a "purpose. j, 
p,,37: < "" , Negro gheUo9 18 sttong evIdence against a "c~nsplraQY' t4&::,>ry. Th~re lJ

k
e 19M'! < • ~T' _' .• .t~~ :1: (~";J1f'r-~q_ j <, 'J This Pd' h' 

The pertlonBariested were ohviously only a portion of those who partICIpated (Bee Fred C. Shapiro and rameBW. Sullivnn. "Race Riot Now ~~.,. I l~' " ," ,'" , 'J;;,'~~"'~(" ,;",.] " urpose, accor Ing:tv more,.t an half of those who 
~~~_~~~~=~D~.~_~~~~~~ ~~~~_~,~D~~I~_M~~=.~.~uD~~ ~~r .. ' ?~~,~~---------___ ~_~ ___ ~~~~~,_~===~=~= 
rcpr .. ent a typlc~ cro •• Bectfon of tho unl<nown total 01 persons Involved is not 22,1966" (Wasbington! Office of the Attorney Genernl, 1966); and Jerry CO~i,'jlI: . l"ry c! bare mdlcatlous, in tbe National Gu~rd report supra not 14 '1 _ " ji 'Ii ' c _~ 
certalp" There nia~ h. some reason to 1>eUov,e thot the a(rested 'persons or. a "WJ1Unm ,F._'Murphy.,.upr":nIl~e 15: Pl'. 105;'106),. ,th,at extremist· greup~ llrll e [aJIlIedl ... ,ubf.c~D: nnd 'Yillinm F. Murphy, suprn not. 15. that'thn National G~ ~n', 10 .., S~e Je!"y C$.!t~JF~ William Ji'. !durpby, lupra DOto 15, for an acCOUnt of th. 
fal~ sample on ,tb. grounds Ihat In the turmoll"col ,the moment nnd tbo tre- name tbe riot, but there 1s no convlDclDg e,,,dence tbat these 'groupslmua Y hi; I. .= A 'totarto ,eOPlj~unhttack thnn w",e tbe police. . , or r"ora ,,,leehVI!y ID clio"'iJJl1g l_arg~ts nnd tb. implication. of the nctlons of Negt~ storo_ 
"Dendou. pre •• ures cun,<\cr whlc\J. tbo police we.re 'opcrating .. tbe sdectlvity ornft.mard.s directed them. After ,n tho;ougb study of tbo }964 rlot~I tb. d ,do;, offiCial rli . of lfa~ firemen suffered Injuries nnd .1 was killed nccorditi~ t' tb owners In I1n8ll1y r.rectmg signs such lIS "Negro-owned" "blood brotb." di: 'normally oxcr<>lsed by:tbe police i.llght bnve heen, fnirly well randomized nnd II. ~·R.port .on the 1964 Riots" (Wnsbmgton: Fedeml Dureau ·of !" .. !.,;h~. . , ... p.~t a . tbe Los .'l.n601 .. Police Deportment . ~ a e "bloOd." /r,:. .'. r, ant 
"tb.s" nrrested and booked 'wcro actunlly a vnlld cro •• sectional tb. total 1965) r"porled tbnt ','l\lIide from tlie nelioP! 01 minor organizntlons or. ures~, dq , , • , " 
,Gr~up., - .... . ',' .":' jndivl~,ua18 there ,V8S ,n~ .sYS1~m~tic p'lannlng or _ organization of., any Qf ; e~lIat ~ i 'J _~~ 0 .:/1 ,'/ l!l.:t.{aryjn E. Wolfgang, "Crlmo'cond Race Conceptiona ana Mis.Collceptions" rio .. " (p,9). Tbe lack of such.'l'lannlng in the past does "at, of course, pre" '. " ,. . 

(New York, Institute 01 Human Relatioq) Pamphlet Serl ... No; '6. 1964), p, 31. future attempts ntJnsUgation, .. ',"', C) 

22 UCLA' l11rve1'. ,lSupra~ note 16. l'J."hc·- fi~res cit~d come froiu th" a~ \1et un.. 21 UCLA
I 

supra 'note l6. " (' if pubUsh,"lvolumes oi,th •• survey,) f II 
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said there was one, wa.c;t;'expre~(in the survey's words) 
"h,6stility, resentment, revenge. As h~ alr~ady be~n 
110ted almost two-thirds of the N~groes mterviewed sald 

" t.~~ victims had deserved the at?ck~ ~pon them., If the 
quality of life lor so ma?¥ AmencaJ,1~ m Los Angeles, a~~ 
undoubtedly inother CIties as well, IS suc~ that they are 
filled with hostility, resentment, and a desIre for reve~ge, 
there may be more cause for surprise over hoY' t'\ nots 
there hav~. been than over- how many.c And Pl\.,t! p!-;;e 
it is surely~ntolerable for hundreds of thousands,or. IIl11· 
lions, of Americans to have cause to feel that way, whether , . ' .-.' ..... 
or .not they rlOt. , (Ii· I 

Perhaps the most revealing finding of the UCL'A sU.r
Ney was that another 41 percent of the Negroes who said 
the Watts riot had a purpose describ~d tha~,p~rpose as 
being (ill the words of the survenagam) to gain atten
tion, let them know, rather than simply to express 1:0s
tilijy. 1u other words: the riot was not only an expresSlOn 
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of hostilityJ but a cry fo: help. ~e implicatio? is evidtlpt 
that many Negroes believe that if only the whIte comrnu· 
nit)' realized what the ghetto was like and how its resi. 
dents felt, the ghetto, would not be permitted, to exist. 
Responding .to this belief in the capa~ity of A;merican 
institutions to be fair that accompames the Immense 
Negro resentment against the ways in which they have ~ot 
been,' is America's besthope, not merely of pr~v;entmg 
riots but of realizing its own ideals., 

D~ing. ,.such thi,ngs. as punishingc ,Police ~c?ndu~t, 
providing decent housmg and schoo!mg, endmg Job diS· 
crimination and so forth are essential, but the problem 
goes, d~per than. that. . The g~?tto itself; with all .the " 
shameful econmnJ,c, SOCIal, politIcal, and psychologtcal 
deprivation it causes, , must be don,: aw~rw:~h once ~~? . 
tor" all. The rio~ have "let Amenca kn~w t~at thlS 15 " 

. what must be done. Now America must ~o It. 
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Cri~il1alSJ~tistics . · An" Urgently 
. . N eedeCl~kResource * .. 
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Over 30 years ago a distinguished Conimission ajJ- ;~ spendmore than $2 million annually.s This dwarfs cem
pointed by the President of the United States to study ~letely the present FederaLexpenditures for criminal sta-, 
crime and propose measures for "its control reported tisti,cs totaling less than $800,000 annually;l. , ." 

o 'I~erjous deficiencies in-esseqtial information at the national Adequate statistical programs ar.e of enormous irrtpot;.· 
Q level. n Cal1ing "accurate "aata __ ~ * -1:- the '~eginning of tance. 'Without. the highly sophistic~ted and .detailed 

wi3dom," the Wickersham CQmniissic!lfeCornmended de- system of economic statistic~ now available, the striking 
~lopme~f a ~'comprehensive plan"·for:\~. "complete progress o£ the last few years in the ma:oagement.and 
body of statistics covering crime, criminals~'crY..ninal' control of the economy would not "have been p<:lssible. 
jus.tke, and penal treatment" at the Federal, State,'-a,ncl Newly de~eJoP,rd statistical programs for ,health ($9.3 
locallevel~ and the eI~trusting of this plan at the Federal' 'm,J~li~n) 5 aI?-dr,rdu,~ation ($7.6 milliOJ;) are expectt;d to 
level to a s!ngleagencY;11 •• "contn?u~e SIgnIficantly to the accomphshmen,t of llational 

Had thl$ recomplCndation been adopted, the present. goals m tnose areas. 
Commission WQuid not have been forced in 1967 to rely If it serious effort to control crime is to be made, a 
so often on incomplete information or to conclude so serious effort must: be made: to optain the f~\cts about 
frequently that iinportant questions could not G be crime. Safe streets i'equit:~knowledge,of what i~ happen~ 
answered. ') !' ing in our streets, who is tausip.g the trouble, what hap-

Given the importance of S,otlnd data to both crime pened there before, ahd mariy·q.ther facts. A much 
control an? public understanding, it l~"'hard to beUeve improved national criminal statisticalpwgram is urgently 
that such basic facts as the trend. of juvenile delinquency, needed today in order to :,> 

1. Inform the public and responsible govetnmental 
offi.cials as to the nature of the crime problem~ 
its magnitude, and its trend over time. 

" 

,the percent of crimes committed by professij3nal criminals, 
or the likelihood ?f .recidivism are beyond the capacity 
of our present statistical resources. In, some respects the 
present system is not as good as that used in some.Euro
pean countries 100 years ago. There;a,re 140 national and 

'",0 , almost no State or local statistics at all in a number of 
, , important areas: the courts~ probation, sentencing, and 

2. Measure the effects of pre~ention and deteuence 
progcams~ ranging from community action to 
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I "'·""t!te)ails.2 There are important, ,deficiencies in those sta-
, : tli;~ which are collected. There is no reliable measure 

'~ of tne extent of organized crime and no satisfactory test for 
. "'" .... ~ police performance. In short the Unite'll State~ is todav, 

, "'~l},,~ era of the high speed computer, trying to keep 
tracKof c:rime and criminals with a system that was less 

, ·than adequatai\1 the days of the horse and buggy. " 
• In other areas, o\ir_soci~ty has not been so cavalier about 

the need to obtain the inforn1ation basic to the solution 
0\ o! social p.Foblems:. Millions of ~olIaJi.and hundreds of 
?Ighly tramed statistIcal personnelf,GeinPloyed annually. 
In, the collection of information alJbut the population, th~\ 
economy, the Nation's he~th, educ~tion,aJ;ld various 
other 'facet~ of our societ"i;' Budget estllnatel.l fdr 1967 
fo; ~urren~ major Federal sta~istiCal programs 'total $124 
~.phon; 1967 estimates,for ,the Bureau of the Census and 
the BUrea\l of Labor Statistics alone :total over $1ti million 
eachl while,,, 12 .other Federal statistical programs each 

1 ~ ___" ,I . ' 

~"" '---.." 

police patrol. C 

a 3. Find out who commits ,crimes, by age, se~, 
family status, income, ethnic and residential 
background, and other social attributes in order 
to find the proper focus of crime prevention 
programs. 

, ':~ 

4. Measure the .workload and effectiveness of the 
, polic~~ the courts, and the other agencies ofthe 

criminal justice 'system,.both individually and 
asanjntegrated system. 

,5. Analyze the fatters contributing to success and 
failure of prob~tion, parole, and.' other correc
tional alternatives for various kin~s ofoffertders. 

6. Provide criminal justic~ iigencieso,vith compara-
tive norms of perform ante. , ') '[1 

, '~''''''-----
aonn.l involved Include 4 "peclal agen!e 'and, 7a c;.r~:;':~#· ChUdren'" 1Iureau 
of the Department of Health, Education, and Welf.r~ ,~p.nd., about '65.000 
annua!ly and .mploy" approximately ,alx persons In the co!J~.t!o!, or atatlstlca 
cODt;e~ing ·delinquency. The Dep~tmcnt of lu8tl~c.; c~!ltil:uy;-··tbCC 'nU!~~u";o-~f 
Prisons, and the Bureau of the Ce,~'U8. ~ll (:ol!iict moael~ Ilmj~ol~~8 of crime data. 
but .the activity ,Is 100 sman tob • .JI.countedror ".porolely; and I. included in 
gen.rBI expenditures. About aevcn,ypersons are' employed hi' the Adminlotratlvo 
Office: of, the Courts- in it.' at'.tI.Ural program but no fisure. ate avanable con
conilng expenditures and the •• ' penonnel .pent only part,;Jilme on criminal B. 
opposed' to other court .t,tisUca. Overall. It •• amL.laar that I ••• than, 1800.000 
b . expended. annually .in' ,tbe Federal crimjna~~.t:.tiltics program. , 
~ Department of He~lth, Education, an.d-·Weifare, "9rig!ir, Pr.ogram oDd Opera

tion of tho U.S. !lationol H~a1th );u".1'· (Wa.bJrgtun" U.S. Goy~rll"'.~t Prlnllng 
Office, 1965). Senes 1. No.1. a 
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7, Furnish baseline data for research, .,-

8, Compute the c~sts of crime i;n t~~ms of e~on~n::~~ 
,. 'nflicted upon commumtleJ.;, and mdlvlct 
lOJury 1" ' d' \\ .. bl' ndi ualsas w!'!l1 as asseSs the lr~ct EU IC e~pe ,-
tur:s by criminal justice agencles. 

9. Project expected crime rates and t~ei: consed q,!ences into th .. e,Juture for m,ore enhghtene 
government plannmg, , " i:, 0 

10. Ass~ss the societal an~ 0~h1rcaus7cs. of d-iihe and 
deve,lop theor.ies of crntnnal behavHlr. 

() 

~il 

failed to provide coverage of many of the t;lost, iJnpbrt~nt, 'While ,almost all States collect some criminal, statisticS, 
criminal justice agencies. It has even falle~ to PFr~VJd~ this collection is usually fragmented among/1various agen-
int~lli ent treatment of statistiFs, concernm~ e ,era! cies whose statistics are not compatible with each other. Il 
• , g I' short it has not worked well and'ls unhkely More importantly,.in most States there is no systema:tic 
crImes,; n ' . "th 1 ast return for ' h d""f " " . '. th I' f d 'd' F the future It promIses e e " ' met 0 0 m01:ntormg or nnprovmg e qua Ity 0' ata 
to, 0 so, or, "l 1 'ts ation would 'd f " , the greatest expense, partic;:u ar y as ~ oper d f receive rom operabng agenCIes. " 
be on a scale insufficient to tak~ max;mh' urn tah vabntag

fi
: of ' It seems clear that aQY State which in serious about 

d h" 'd equipment 1.' WIt out e ene • a limiting crime and iJnproving its criminal justice system 
mo ern lf~.s~~~ion it enco'u~ages the continued collee- should establish a centralized criminal statistics bureau 
o~~ o~fr~fo~ationJ after it is' ~o longe: need:~" and with the funds and authority f}ecessary for it to be effec-
dIs the development of ilew mformahon as ,I ,IS, ;e- five. The Uniform Crimlhal Statistics Act, promulgated 

e ,ay d However it might'be improved, ' contmuation 'by the Commissioners on Uniform State Laws i~l-Jl9,46 14 

, ~t:he 'present decentralized ,system .is ,therefore ,thc.1east but ad(lpted to date only in California,15 is one ;~Y-ective 
desirable of all the possible alternatives for developmg a way of beginning this, The Federal Government should 
Federal statistical program", ;," h"'" Id do all it can.;t~) promote and encourage such develop-

Whether.
c 
a~ntral Federal S!abStical. a,gency s Ou ment, includingtl}e p'roviding of funds and expert assist-A NATIONAL CRIMINAL 

STATISTICS PROGRAM have sole:,\~spqnsibi1ity forc~inunal st~~s~cs, at the na- ance, Even with increased Federal funding, however, 
, tionallevel orighould share thI~ responsIbIlity to so~e ,de- itseerns unlikely, in the absence of some step such, as 

o Ar.;;~ers to these'and other in:lportant questi~ns,re~ 'th other Federal agl:lp.cles depends at least m part requiring an effec,tiye sta~istics bureatl as a, condition 
, quir~:; s, trong' 'crimin, al statistiCal p,rbgrlamsWaht, a

l 
nSlt~vteelsanodf ,gree WI h' th the Federal" Goverrtment should collect of Federal 'assistanc¢; that a large number of such bureaus 

S d ti 'n 1 e t upon weer, '.. ti" es or '11' b' . government-local, tate an na 9, a, . " 't '" the State and I6caldata directly from opera. ng agenhl k d WI come mto emg:any time soon. 
local neesls are in many ways the most nnpor an·, 's only from a State sta,.tistiCal bureau whi.ch has c ec e This poses sharp problems for the development of the 

uI'ckest and ,the surest waydo promote such q,ata 1 h F d I t t'sti'cal program Nati'onal stati's':cs'" must q M th and can vouch for t elr accuragy.. ' ' , 'h' .' e era s 'al . " w. ' 
through a strong national ~rogril:m,. 0;-eover, ere Each State is responsible for crune control w~t In,ltdS either wait until there is operating in every State a bureau 
is avd stl'ong need for national data I? Itself; ,'own borde~s-defining cr;iI?es~s.etting up penalties, an "which elm collect and check the local statistics or the Fed-

The leed' for national data was recognIzed as, long ~o t bI" hing its own admlnIstrative structure .for the en~ c< eral Government must itself attempt, toperfotm these 
as 1870 when.*e Congressma.dq it the d~ty °ithe t~- ~~:Ce~entof'criminallaw, Accurateinformatti0thn,~nfthe 'functions, knowing that this is likely to be less effective. 
torney ·Ge.ueiar to collect. statisticS of crune rom he full extent of cri;;"r in, the United States mus 1:!1e ore The need is too greaj:, however, to delay development for 
States G Whlle this program and those begl:~n ~y .t e come from 50 highly mdependent and .sep.arate the length of time necessary to create a fully operating 
Fetler~l G~vernInent in 1907 and 193~; ~ ~o c0)l,ect cnmmal of criminal justice, ill; a~di~io? to the ?lstnct of , system of State bureaus, Federal collection should not 
3u'dicial statistics failed pecause of theIr mablhty torcu!e bia and the Federal JunsdlctiOns. . , " ' 'd be limited to State statistical bureaus. It should make 
the' necessaqr cooperatio:n,f,r,9Jh the ~tate and loca ~en; For the most part this ·info.rmatl<?n must De obtame., use of such,bureaus wlrere they exist, and work for the 
des the need which they were estabh~h~d to !~ ref a19S'l' I 'tarilv A local agency may W1thhd,~; d",ata because development of new ones, but rely in the meantime on 
'" i~chlding the Wickersham <?ommlsslo~ s, yo .. "\0 it~ ~~Gord'~ould compare ul1favorably1:~ith'ot[;:er aEgen-, development of alternative methods of collecting and 
a~d tile study ofProfesso,! LeJli1S fO,r thIS C~mmlssl~n~;. des or siJnply b~cause it does no~ cru;e to file. "y~n monit?ring statistics: directly fro m the op!!rating 
at least four major goverment'!-l stud~es of national cnr~l\ where" the local agen~y is cooperabve, ~toften does not, agencles,16' ' 
inal statistical needs have beef! m.!lde m the,last35 .ye~r;s~ ~ keep the'records desired, itself or lacks li:~equate firelesoduthrc: . . Paralleling its recommendation that s.tatistic$ be col-
Each: oHhese studies concluded that tJ::er.t! was a cntlca to file the necessary reports. If the reports ~re d' rb' r, lected only from State bur¢~us whi<:h could vouch for 
need for a strong! effecti,:e, Feder~l s,tl:i::tistica~ p,rogram'd . may' or may nbt be accurate and are sometImes e I er- their accuracy, the Wickersham Gommission recom-

All four' of these studies of crlID1,1j.a,l st.atistlcal nee S mended that the central Fede If' . I , d th t b ately misleading. " 'th d' f ' ra agency or cnmma 
concluded that an effective pro&.!"a~'~equu:eti lees ~c; , The &ffi~ul~es inheren~ in deah~g with: ousan ~~l' statistics be solely responsible for all statistical operations 
lishment of a single Federal crur:lll;a" stat!-s ca age different agencles over whIch .there IS no Federalthcon th '" " and that it be divorced from all operating responsibilities. 
whicll would,))ear; the main ;~ponslb1l1ty for the progra1l.')-. led the Wickersham CommiSSion to recommend ~t , '1 In~onjunction with the recommendation, concerning 

The Wickersh'am CommiSSIon offered three reas.~,ns for Federal Government deal. o~ly., ,:"it~ '~ta~e thstatLSi:~ S~te"stati~tical bureaus, this recommendation was de-
its recommendation of a single agency: ~) th~t I~ \ihS bureaus,13 Because of theIr POSItiOn- WltI;m, e 0sign~d to ~liminilt: completely tht;n}ossibility q~ s~atistical 
necessalY to secure unity of treil,t;Went, r~ug ou e crimipal justice structure, these bu~eays comd, ltwdas fel~' ' marupulahon" .. whlch the WIckersham CommISSIon had 
whole criminal justice system, Cf) that a sm~le a~~n~y re uire the ma~t~nance of n~ces~ary records an .cou ," observed frequently at t,he State and localleyels, particu-
",,-as more likely to1.cring' ~bout itq.p'rovements. U1 me? s th;ough trainini:~,and the m.omtormg of programs msu~" la~ly among the police agenciesP 
or gathering compiling" orgamzmg, " and, In~erpreting.c the quality of ftie inform~tion reported'The~ , .In the abs\5nce, however, of Staty statistical bureaus 
d~taJ and (3) that a single agency would be more On paper thisolooks lIke an 'excellen; ~ystem, : tiCs', WIth whom such a central agency could deal, it seemS 
economicalP "I; ",J, ~>. success which the California Bureau pf Crup.mal S~~:r(,1s undersirable to centralize all Federal collection in a single 
, 'Exp~riencehasdemonstrated 'the,,~OUrid?ess ofhthfse has had in producing ~niform, hjgh 9u~i~y sta1:1s.';-Cc~.,~gency, Collection from State and local ~gencies can, 
argmnents. The preseJltsysterr}!~der ~hich eac ,0 a a ood indication of lts potenbal. Except fo~: . h ffi some instances be better made by the Federal agency 
numb~t of differe,nt Federal a~(!Il9Iel;~,cOllect some mfor- for~ia however the State statistical bureaus upon'whic most often in touch with such agencies. In the absence 

t · o· from the State OI;locaiagenmes most closely re- , d' d 'd t Xl'St 0,£ SOme ,new collection technique c, entralization would be rna Ion , ,'," . '.-:- f tm t It has such a system epen s 0 np e: , , 
11:a~t:e~d~t~oJit~h~a:s~i~10~t~se=c:u~'r~ed~u~,n~I~ty! .. , ~o~~~tr~c~a~~e~n~'~~~~-=~==~=~==:::::i:~;::;:::.~~~;;i -----,...,';- , 
;:., ' ,"" ., 8 For n review 01 previoua ~edernleol!eclloil el!or!~, aee n~i"lt ... ".~"~j~~.(unilorm Criminal Sl8liatiea Act ia eonlained in' 9 Uni;orm'Lawa An-

, '\\ I 'J" ~2 11170 eh 150' 16 Slnt 164 "ilales: "That it shan lema of Criminal Statistics 10 the Umtcd sSstalesFo'r !OUerIlne_lo hl'ot'ory " \t°Ule"~57},,p, ;156. It w.a approy.d by th" American Bar ASBociation as, 

bo
a ISheoel,laeUnl,.120'I,.A'I·~~0,ft'tloUrnn,Oey' G' enerai .to,' mak'c an lahne~uuale;.~,.e.dPo, rtSt.,I{~SC, ~~grd,e"na' Ifn

nr
," :t86 J 1 August 19 ,... G .... ,e as. 1: 0 Uniform Comrnissi.oners on Uniform State Laws, A prior act was , ,w:," 0 ~, CrimInology, 46; 178-C 'I' u Y-d .\ • E 'Wollgang"Th. Mcasurement' , hProMsulgaled In 1937 but was w'lhdr8l,vn in 1943 aa ,obsolete. It had been adopled 

I dl Ih latlstic-'" of crime under tho. Iowa of 'i - ..... th· I· statistics see Thor!'itcn Selman ... ' arvIn ~ } '7 70 1 outh Dakot,a Th t I I 6 I § 1 bl h h b 
., u ng c. "',' f 1 Siales" The 'portion of'" 1. see 19n linquenCY" (~.w' York: John WJley. &, So Dna, 19

R
64 'I!P' -Sy;tem' Proposal lor' ' 12 b"" e prelen ae .onl~ ns, aecl ona:, esta ia es I. ureau, 

as p~eticable. ,"nd~e)r,. ~hc. ~aws. 0, slave~iving Staie laws was ,deleted by: tbe Act 0 See 'Peter LejinB, "National Crlme ata CpOhl~,g • ~'. , :: (,) lug :~td luhes. tho p~sition of, director '~equi~ing that he have "statistical train· 
concerning thQ 8~:i ~tlcs, 0 ~rl~i~ l~v Stat 578 .The,Act at Iune,11 J 1930t cho ilFeirrd htr ti expenc;.eo" and a.~ "'~nowledge of criminal law enforcement and admin~ 
or :Marcb 3, 18~3, ~ltU' 2

S
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C
' s~W .. ' tovldcs it)c ~utnority under which tbe 'Federal ·~'.Modelf'J:appendix C·G t Stf\tisi'ie~o and Information 'Services, G:a.. !< bu a on and o~" penal and correctional institutions and. methods,'t § 3 directs, tbe 

4S~t ,4,6 Stat •. ~s." 5 0, ~~bUBh~SP the Unifonn Crime Reports. Somo c1a.t~ 'cop.· ·30 CmnmJttco on overnic~ It d in 1934- for the Attorney en ; 'andeau ~~ coUefit data,· prescribe recorda to he kept by operating 'agencies, tabulate 
Bureau 01 In,~otlgatlon .'''. "ij I d d In the censUs Jrom J.85,O on, Sialo ala· "c0:feH~°it. sLf::::.in~!T;:a~:~~:iingP~!Pcriminal SlaliBtlC'~sllnl' t~ Urjl~ ~:!:~/, :., om.lai:)'ZO ,,<1.ola, ann, 'coope~Ble with Federal atatiatieal programa, § 4 requires 
ccminG,~frime.: or c~j~,l~~.lllc~ti~ri'''::d~of pen~l trealmen-t gci .back ,:io New York --to ,~nI964 lal~~Y for th~ Bureau of the Budget. AIso,,'sec gener YtbooAnrua eric~n .Statls-.. II, 1 ",~f·~t_d, operating agencies ,to maintain. recorda 8S Jprescribea. furnish data 
tlsttcs o~ c:~!mef of lJro~e .' "1'832~' Wickcrsham ,Stlltisti"cs Report, p. 84; .~li~. - ~ c" a Correction Journal of t 01 erno:"d.re i and allow insp~ctio~s, § 5 requires 'the bureau to furniah the gov-

,IB29 and tn-;,Musachusetts. t? ·1I.A ciation in'1871.ndopted n' resol~U{in 'uSourcca"of Stntistic& on s9;c 5 t- 1959" n~nald R Cressey,' "The St~2:tl~Y "';.: the" I j't4 an an~al w.titten" report, nnd § 6 authorizes the 'director to withhold, 
verY fi.~t me~ting of the N~!!or.al Po cc-d '. circest flUll~lItics for the. U~~OLJl91icc, ~c~l • Ai5~Iat?r.~i;~ ~4 &a~Fo~al Prob~~i~n. and 'Parole As~o~iatian l~urnnl.:. S:' 23:. ~I" butea a ary of any St~ate or local official refusing' to supply information ·to the 
·decb,rloJ.; tho :ncC~lsitl~~"~ pronubi aJ~ ',"History and Organlutior/,.,..af ,Criminal J' url,m,lDIB9S7','1 a • . ,_"" 0::::.: ';', ::"':~:",'I"', of cri· i·S~e"~t:s.o,,Thoht~~ .S~lli.Q, "The UcHorm Criminal Statistics Act." Jo:unal 
,lopnrlmenlB." $',0 " 4." "ou~~, (' 0 n.a it' blon Mimin 1911); r;;(ub )lobinaon, r )l t 14-15 ""l. ,~ , ,. CeillD, ' Lawand'-Crimlnblogy, 40" 679-100, March-April 19S0; , 
Statlallca in Ibn Urlltca Sljlei "'~;O~!'9~3 ~uiounllil 01 Crlmlnailt,;w and Crimi· 1. WlckershBJIl Stal~~llcs, epor, ,PPiI T' k F n Ih.1:lcY<go 01 and " lb. Ualf ornt: Penal Code aee •• 13.00{)-'13,030. This ,act ia a modified form of 
"History 01 Criminal Stat al CB, ' " ' j! ~'See, for eXllmple; ,lhe 'RC ePloKrt ,o[ IO Chdrma:re(oB~reauof ~beBudgel, mIllleo

, , 11 Twoormo'l "'het, , '. . ' ..', ~" • 
1~' 24 125-139 May...:June :'1933. j t: •• n· to Government Statistic~. '. ar aysen, 'I ' t e fa t b R ald ... -~ 1l010li!~ ·Alpert, "'National 'Sorioa on Sial. !udlc'ial Crl~"~i,SlaJlu,slh:Au I:; Octoher·1966), pp~ 2-15;= " » SlaU'U.B, Carl ,r~moa aUlontles, on. H,lIeallle, Ch,eE, Bu,eau 01 Cnminal, 

coiltln~;d,," Journal' 01 Criminal Lnw and Crlmml'l~~Y. 341 >,ill W8, y gu ,13 Wlokersham SlatiBtica Report, pp, 7, 88, 10mla Deparlment of Juall;:~ and Thol'Blen Sellin, Prolessor 01 
1948. . '" " ". , 
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particularly unwise for those Federal collection programs 
which are-. already established and which depend upon 
relationships between Federal and State agencies whic4~ 
have taken many years to develop. " 

o .' A NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
STATISTICS CENTER 

A National CriJninal justice Statistics Center should 
have clear statutory and executive branch authority to 
oversee and coordinate all Federal criminal statistical 
programs, including both the collection of statistics from 
the States and the collection of data relating specifically 
to Federal crimes.18 This authqrity should be formal
ized in such a way-thrcagh budget review powersot 
otherwise-as to insure that it exists in Jact as well as 
in theory, ~,' 

Insofar as existing Federal programs of collection from 
the States are operating satisfactorily or could be. brought 

. up to a satisfactory performance by improvements,·the 
Center should continue the present arrangements, 
Where an existing Federal program requires a major 
overhaul, however, the Center should be free to take over 
responsibility for collecting information in the hands of 
State and local agencies itself, 1-f that appears desir<\-ble. 
Individual Federal agencies with collection' programs 
would continue to disseminate information in accordance 
with the needs of the criminal justice agencies which they 
serve. The Center would have free access to al! data col
lected by other agencies, including terminal linkups, and 
would coordinate data storage as well as collection and 
dissemination, . ,The Center would itself be, expected to 
publish comprehensive statistiCs covering the whole crimi
nal justice ~ystem. 

The desirability of divorci'ng statistical programs from 
oper~ting ageBcies and the dear need Jor. relatin,g criljie 
statistics fo demographic data and statistics ~concernipg 
other. social problems~, such as mental health, poverty, 
education, and housip.g; might argue fol' creating the. . 
National Criininal Justice$tatistic.srCenter in the Bureau 
cif theCensus or as an indirpeniietltagency,lO 

There are more advdtlCtages to having such a Center 
located within the ,Department of Justice, however. 
There through full integration with Federal programs of 
assist~~e to States and localit,ies, it could t~ke maxim1,UIl 
advantage of the inducement that "these programs offer 
local agencies to 'cooperate with its collection program 
and could at the same time offer the maximum aid to the 
planning procesS required for effective criJne control. 
Beca' many of the Federal agencies with which' the 
Centt;l will'need to work are located within the Depart
ment of Justice, location there will also be helpful in 
securing the cooperation necessary for an effective pro
gram. 'Mere creation of the Center will not itself, how-

.. ' 

Sociology~ U~ive~lty of PenD6Ylv~n'~~~~~8ked to comment on the Task Force, pro· 
poeal indicated the view that there would never be an adequate natlon;.5~-Jjtatistical 
/~y8tem until, the Slate",· cstaQlish criminal statistical! bureaus. Even where State 
"Lureaus exist,. i~ may slill be 'necessary' to have djr~.~t rePDrt~nG"' from local u~ita 
in prtl~r' -to meet publi~atiQQ deadlines. This doe~ 11.ut me~nt howevert comph~tely 
bypasuing the State bureau. 

:l1 Wickersham Statistics Report, pp. ~6-39t S2-S7. See also Sam 'Bass Warner, 
"Crimes Known to the Police--,An Indtlx of Clj.me'?U .Harvard 'Law Review,']4.$: . 
307-334, Decemher 1931, , 

18 The Sare. Streets nnd Crime Conlrol Act 011967, S. 917, 90tb Corig., lst se ... , 
sec. 405 provIdes. that "the Attorney General is authori~cd * .•.• (b) to collect, 
evaluate, publish:' and'<:-dissemlnate statistics nnd other, information' OIll the con~ 
niUon and proltress of hw .. enforcelT,lent and criminal justice in tbe. several States,;," 
Th. National Heallb Survey ;\ct i. ael forlh in 42 U,S,C. seo, 304. Ne!lher of 
theac Federal acts provides powers as strong as tho, Unifor:m, 'Criminal Statiatics 
Act:' see note '14, supra. "" • . 

19 See, for example, tbe Wickersham Statist~c.!) Report, pp~,)7, 89. ,Professor Pet,:~ 
Lej!",s Ll~SQ' indieat~ some of tbe reasons for not lo~aling the Center withIn .the 
Bureau 01 the Cenaus (appendix C). 

f' , 
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ever bring about the degree of co~perati~:~) needed 'at all 
leveis ,0£ government. 'That will Te~~\re strong ~u~r;,rt 
from the <'Attorney General~ particu~arly d}-l!1g~, ,..he 
fonhative period of, tJ1eC~nter., In .est,abhsbmg the 
CeiJ.ter~ care should of course be taken, to Ipsme ~h~ proper 
degree of iriclependen~e from operatin~ ~espon~lblhty~n~ 
froni::any taint of manipulation for pohtical or Ide910glca 

ln order to promote com:pr~hensiye plannin,g for the 
syStem as ,a whole, the Center sh?uld be org:amzed alo~g 0 

functional lines rather than arou!ld the vanous ag;~les 
of the crimihal justice system (pohc~J cou;-t:;,~ etc:). l:IlUS, 

the Center nught have four operating dlvlSlons: , 

purposes. "/ ",'. f" I d 'h'" 
To assist th~) Center ih~the exerc~e ~lts ea ers tp 

role and in a~h,iexingnecess~~ coor~mation the~e should 
be a CriminalStatistics Councd chaIred by t~e dIrector of 
the Center and composed of tepr~sentatlv~s .of those 
Federal agencies 'vhic!i~ CQ~ect crin~m~l statis~c~, those 
agencies whichar~'IIfaJt)r u~~~ of cnmmal StatlStlCS, and 
other Federal statistical ag'encIes, ~uch as the Bureau of 
the Census, with which 'the work ~of the Center .~~ould 
bedosely-,meshed. , . ', . ' 
. The Center .;I}hould also have a strong a~Vlsorygroup 
of nongovernment experts and re'p~esentatIVe~ ~f State 
and local criminal ju:stice and .. statIstIcal agenCIes to pro
vide advice and communicati~n and to serve as a sound~ 
ing board for Center pla~~." . ; , '. . 

"The Center and the national cnmmal ~~On;IatlOn 
system discussed in chapter 11 of t?e CommISSIon s gen
eralreport and chapter 6 of the SCIence an~ Technology 
Task Force Report should cool?er~te,t.~l1y Wl~ each ot~er 
but be entirely separate,orgamz~tlOr~s; The mf~)rInatlon. 
System will beat the heart of. operation~, answenng ques
tions such as·whether a partIcular ca~ IS stolen or a par
ticular offender wanted. The statistical sy~tem, on the 
other hand should for the most part be dIvorced from 
operations ~othat itmayassistin eV31.luating h?w op~ra
tions are being conducted and may glvean unbiased Vlew 
as to what the real crime situation is. ".. . . 

The principal responsibilities of a National Cflffilnal 
Justice Statistics Center should be: 

o To insure the collection of ader,uate statisticsf~om 
the various agencies of th~ crimi,nal justice system, 
Federal, State, and local, mc1uding both those for 
which such statistics are now collected and those 
for which new series. must be begun ;, 

D Towo1-k for improvement in th~, accuracy, "c~m
pleteness,aI}d usefuI?es;;in thes~ ,.ency statistics; 

o To promote and ,assIst 11;1, the development of ade: 
quate statistical syst.:ms~it the State an~ locall~vel.s, 

P 'To conduct surveys, 'censuses, Jln,d . speclal,studies m 
,,. areas not covered by agencystatist~c~ or .wner~ gpme 

independent check of agency stahstl~s .1S deSIrable; 
o To evaluate and disseminate the statistics col1ected; 

and, ." .. d" . b . 
. '. 0 To investigate. on a conHnuiI~g. o~a pen~.I.c aslS 

,'. the need for various kiI;l,ds cfl'l:pmmalstatlstIcS ~d 
establish an overall plan-for theii';6DI1ection,a,nalysls, 
and dissemination: This' function would m.ch;de 
thi deyelopment wher~ necess~ry Qf neW s~tist;Ical 
indicators ,and standards, deSIgned to, bnng,lI~to 
better focus the various cr;tn~: probleIIlS and me 
work of. thevariousagencies.of the law .enforcement 
and criminal justice syst~m. ' 

1. An agency statistics division to~oI1ectdafg encYI sta-
I
· 

tistics from other Federal agenCies an rom, 0ca 
and State agencies, where tlie Center was the pnmary 
collec~ionagent ; 

2. A technical assistance division to give aid to State 
and loc~l systems; 

3. A survey, planning, and analysis 'division to perfonn 
those functions; 

4; A public disser~t.ination division. 
)5, '. , 

INVENTORY OF"NEEOED DATA 

Crime statistics provide opera~ional infonnation for the 
agencies which produce them, lrif~nn gover,nmental,of
ficials and.thepublic concerningcrlIDe, proVlde. raw ma
terial forresearcp, provid,e indi~ators of the SOCIal health. 
of the society"and scrve,numeroilfs othe~, purposes. . . 

No statistical system can hope to a.:n~5ver rcgular~y aU 
the questions, which ~ight"le~tim~telybe asked Clther 
about crimeo! about the crlIDmal JUStl\'.f! system. S~me 
priorities ~1:1st therefore De establishe~las to the questions 
which are rriostiniportant and the km.ds of data needl;Q 
toanswer these questJo'ns. . ", . .' 

Areas which are P¥ticularly impor~ant at the na!i0nal 
level are those which!:bear on thepubhc understa.ndmg of 
crime, eS1?ecially aspevelopedby the mass m~dla; t~ose . 
which relate to crime problems, such as organIzed. cnmej 

which are clearly nationaJin scope; and th9s; whIch.are 
-necessary to make compp.risons between va~ous regl?ns 
and l~calities. Research IS an()L,.er a~ea whic~ reqUIres. 
abroad statistical base. . Much of the mfonnation, nec~s· 
sary Jor r~se\lrch must of course come f;om special stud~es 
an~ cOmpilatio~s.. Rese~i"ch' of ~c~essIty, howe~erJ relies 
on regularstabsticalsenes f~J'~mslghts as t? profit~ble 
areas fpr explorati~nl for daf~jto compare tlIDepenods, 
longer, or geog~~phic' areas. WIper than thOSt;, covered ~Y 
any particular study and fornlaI),Y othe~ purposes. ~ Y 

yresent and past research efforts, " .,1 ticularly at the na· 
-tional level, have failed because of incomplete or faulty 
statistical reSOuI'ces.20 

.' , '"" • • iii d 
Studies of the Commission and others have !d~nt e. 

many different· kinds of data needs. The Commls~lOn h~H 
not, ho-wever, made a ~urvey of present .and p'ote~tial use 
of data. This should be<done before anyJinal m~entodry 

, . • '1 d S'" h ~ .. ' Y should mclu e of data needs IS compi e " UC .... surve" ,', 1 .' '. 

the agencies of the criminal justiee system, Federal, S:-t~ 
and local; legisla.tors, and other governmental O~~l~l~ 
and nongovernmental users such as the press, scho~ar~,,~~U . 
~ibrarians, etc. Part;iclliar attention should be. paid to '4: 
needs of governme?t .and nong~vernment o.ffiClalswh<t~ri 
responsible. for CrIme, prevention and. cnme-preven~in .• 
r~latedprograms .. Respondents would be asked to ~ 
, . ..,,' " , . ' c· - I In' and'PoU" 
in the United, Statee~l960~1t Jourl:1~l of Criminal Law, ll~~D;O 0, '.._ 

Scionce. 51 ~ 4!HiS, .M.y-J~ne 1960. 
·'0s,;; . ' ,i ' 

,0 

J~' dicate the items of infOrination they regard as the most 
impcirtant and how often such items weteneeded. 

Based upon the survey and the Center'scownsttidy, 
information, requirements would, be cla,ssified as tpthe 
frequency of need: (1)' annually ormore orten, '(2) every 
3 yeirs, (3) every 10. years (to be col~ected through. 
decennial census), or (4) One-tIme collection or no fixed 
time. Infonnation should also be classified as to whether 
it is ~dready·being collected or not,and if nof; whether it 
could be obtained by modifying an existing program, by a. 
sample survey, or by establis~ing, a new, comprehensive 
statistica;l series. Because modern techniques ·often make 
it'possible to Secure greater accuracy and detail at lower 
cost through sampliI1g than through universal collection, 
particular attes-tion would be paid to information which 
could he obtained by sampling. " 
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various' cx;minal justice, agencies and jmisdictions, and 
(\2) the~need for·a satisfactory method of collection .. 

Uniform Classification 

To~bt! useful at alllltatistics must involve the counting 
of comparable units. Today, however, when a single 
individual commits several offenoes, the police nonnally '" 
count the number of offe,l1ses, and the prison 'the individ
ual, committed to its care. The court. count .. however, 
depends largely upon whether the prosecut'Or. ,decided 
to bring one case or· several. .In C~lifornia the taking 
of valuables from a locked car JS, defined as burglary but 
in ". Virginia t?e offense is larceny';2~:'."i?~~~~1!ies for "the 
offense are dIfferent as are the methods of prosecubonl 
anc1. tq~ philosophies and. organization of the institutions 
which\'VilI be in charge of the offender. 

DATicONCERNING THE CRIlI~INAL JUSTICE SYSTEM With these kinds of widely varying situations, it is easy 
to see why the development of unifonn definitions and 

Cij There are many data needs concerning ,the criminal methods of recording has not proceeded further:' , The 
Oc justicc.,system. ~ach of the agencies of the system 1s itself. liystem used Itl police statistics, for example, was developed' 

a vital'in.J1:itl!tion in our society with its own functions, only after a: detailed Statc-by-State study that took over 
'c "problenfs, aruIsUitistical needs. Data is needed to under- 2 years to complete 22 and which after more than 30 

'. stand its worklQad, know the kinds of pe()ple with whom years of operation requires continual monitoring by the 
'~ffi! deals, ev'alua:te'~:ho»,-=-e.!f~ctively it. perfbnns its func-. ,FBI. . 
;,'':1 tlOns:and to descnbe fullfitikoperations. For many of The development of a unifonn classification system is 
-the criminal justice agencies, da$jg.a]sQ needed about essential, however, both for the system as a whole and 

~the institution itself" how many and whatkind~of people Jor those components of the' system for which no ,statis~ 
it employs, with what Kind of training, what its bUdget is, tical collection is now being made. The development of 
and many other such items. \, '\,. unifonn units of measurement whic4 will allow a single 

Beyond the need for data concerning the individual , "offender to be followed through the whole system is par
criminal justice agencies and their work, there is also t~~ularly important. 
an urgent need for infonnation concerning the criminal eDuring the ,course of development, attention will a1so 
ju~ti~e sy.stem as a, whole. The delay inv?lved in the need to be paid to the deve10pment of methods for pre~ 

. crunmal Justice process, for example, may look quite rea- senting' infonnation concerning the whole criminal jus
'sonable from the viewpoint of each separate agency but tice system in an integrated way_ California now re
wholly unreasonable from the viewpoint of the individual ports some infonnation in a way that makes the path 
person forced to run through the wpole system. There through the criminal justice system clear as shown in 
are, in addition, various points in' the systemif'where fi~re 1. It is working on a model which will allow 
similar functiQ.ns are perfonned by different agencies, suf;\ reporting foi- its entire system.23 ' 

parole and probation, for exampl~. Only through kno~l- t..~veloping a national model will be considerably 
edge o~ ,the whole. system· can' perfonnance regardIng harder than, the development of models for individual 
these kinds of functions be ,evaluated. _ . States. Without it, how.~ver; it will be difficult to make 
Kn9w!~~geof the wh<?lesYJitem. is particularly.im- theinterstatecomparisbns which are, needed so that each 

portant msofa~ as the offenner is concerned. Because State may learn fronl.the experience ,of others. The il
~ac.h step in the process is critica'l, each step in the process lustrative model in chapter 1 6f the Commission's general 
15 hke th.e link of a chain. If anyone is unfair or weak, report represents a good beginning,2'l and with the devel
the whole chain is unfair or weak It is therefore im-· opment of unifonn classification systems would be.helpful 
portant to be able to trace ·his path. through the whole in creating a national model. 
system. . 
.,.From the viewpoint of fairness Or of the control of Coltection 
cr~e~ ~he. ultimate question is n?i whether a particu
lar Institution perfOl;med its function properly acnd well~ 
b~t how the whole system perfonned. If the courts con
v~ct the innocent or the correctional institutions fail to 
ref~rm theguilty, the efficiency and tq.e courtesy of the 
.' pohce matter a great deal less. , . 
,'-Two overriding problems exist insofar as the colleCtion 
of~statistics concerning the criminal justice system: ( 1) 
tbe lack of a common method of classification among the 

<..","'- " 

,\ 

Many of the probleni's'relatedto Gollectlon woiild, as 
discussed earlier, be solved 'with the'-ot>;r~9'pment of State 
statistical bureaus. A major objective "oi"-the.."Qenter. 
should therefore be the promotion of State bureaus whIch 
can be responsible for adequate statistical programs with
in their jurisdictiomr. 

This promotion could take the form of Federal finan
cial assistance, technical assistance in establishing such 

IB~_~~~Pi"e c.morni. 'Penal Code §, 459 :with Virginia C0!16 §§ 18.1-86. through 

<CrirnS~~ .Intern.aliona! Association ,of Chiefs of, Police. ~oD1miUee on Uniform 
~ 1929)~ '. eports, "U'Vni(orm Crime Reporting" (New York; J. J, Little nnd Ives, CO.t 

I u f~~~I:~_OI'(,.C,.(lif2!m!h_.p .. ,!!, n~au of C~inii'~at Statisttc8, uC~ime BQd D. elinqu~ncy 
, ~~ d om a ~!1crD.i11cnto: Bureau of Criminal Statistics, 1965) t pp. 13 t . 31-32. 

The criminal 'career ,record system now 'being' established ~y the .New York S"~te 
Identification and Intelligence SYStCl11 will, in a(~dHton to its operational uscfuln~8s. 
provide 'Some capability - (OIl following ir.JdivifiUul {i~.ie!,d~r8 through the sy~~cP1. 

~t Preaidentt
3 Commission on Law Enrorccme'~t and ~dmIn.istration of Jpstice, 

"The Ch.lIenge of Crime in • Fr~e Society". (W.shlngton, u.s. GOVernment 
Prinling Office •. '~96") 1, 'pp. l:J-9 (hereinuftcr cited aSn;:, PrCfifdent's' Commission, 

~1_' 
Ceneral Report). ~ - ' , . 

'\ ~ 

, .. '\1, 

! ' 

'J,~ 

.,~.i 
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These long-range ;efforts will event1;lally be very~por.' , 
tant. Xn the'meantune the Center wlll be faced Wlth the 
difficult, practical problems of collecti?nand monitoring. 
Not very much is knoWri about how thIS ?an bes~ be done, 
and development of a. good system wlll requIre much 
work .and experimentation. 

Among the best of the ideas which ):Yarrant investiga. 
tion is the development of model r~Qbrd fo~~ which 
might be supplie~ to agencies ~nd whl~h a:geJ?-c~es ~ould 
find useful in thelr own opr;;ratlOns and m slfLtlsocal anal .. 
ysis of their e.xperience arl? ach~evemen~.These fOnrls 
could be deSIgned for a:Utomatlc scannmg. by modern ,. 
electronic, data processing equip!-llent, thus fac~litating·' 
more pr~cise, sPheedy, anI d econom

f 
1cal rectorddkeeprIUlgfandd! .• 

accountlng. T edev~ opmento promp !'In. use u ee· t 
back infonmttion has proved in other statIstlcal program. ,~ .• 
not only to be a: powerful incentive to goo~ :eporting but , ~ 
also an important benefit of the whole statistlcal program, • \: 

Payment of small Federal subsidies has been suggested I; 
to help defray the costs of, collection and reporti?&.25 This . '.' " ..• 
has proved useful in some otherF~deral statlstical pro· 
grams.2G Conditioning Federal, assistance upon ~~ sub·, " 
missiQnona continuing basis, of adequate statistIcs to 
th~ge~ter is another idebalworth

f
y of i?vestigation: thi I,~' 

In addition to the pro em" 0 sec:,u~mgreports me .. ' 
"", Jirst instance from the many thousand mdependent agen. 

.--.....L-....;~'\');Cie's which makeup the criminal justice system, reliable 
statistics depend in large part upon ~ careful system for i 
au?itipgand ~heckj1)g reports toi1)sufe conformitY.to.the ' 
umfonn' classification systemP Where, State crlmlnal" . 
statistical bureaus which have the autho1i.ty and capati!(t,,/': t 
'to do this exist, the Center should rely upon them.. The ' i 
California Bureau of Criminal Statistics has be~n particu" .i 

.,i)arIy successful iIi this kind of activ!ty~ To the extent ~, 
. ,:.:' that this ,burden fa:lls on the Center, Itshouldaitempt to ,~ 

. develop new techniqut;!s for moni~oring. S~nipling. for 
quality should be a regular procedure along With the m?re, 
familiar routine of ch~ng for accuracy and looking 
into those, cases wlttre a discrepancy appears from the 

'Sl>URCE~ '.Bureau of Crimlna:Statistics. "Crime &.'6~lin~uency in California, 1965' 
(Sa~liimento: Bureau of Criminal Statistics},p. 64.' , 

a bureau or merely encouragement to do so. Similar 
promotion o£ 10caLsystems and programs for individual 

. criminal justice agencies would have important benefits 
bbth for completeness of reporting and the quality, of 
data. - In connection with these efforts the Center should 
consider the development of a training progta.m for sta
tistical personnel a1)d should d6 what/it can tOim<;ourage ' 
~e dfv~lopmen~ i~ the'univ7rsitie,s /bf 'ac~?em~ courses 
In crImmal statistics. . " q "~' 

,.' . " .11 . 

face of.the report;28:"'c. . Ii 
Providing full st<!-tistkal, ~onnationcbncerning' each 

:ti:IfPQr~~mt aspect, of the cririiinal justice system is one ;0£ 
the ,:principal functions of' the Cent~r; It will re'qUlre 
improv:ement of the ,existing colle~tion programs an~ the 
beginnmg of wholly new collection programs for some 
criminal justice agencies. , , 

Present Data Collection Programs 

(1) Police Statistics. The moot important single source 
of infonnation conc::erning: crime at the nation~l ~e~eli 
both, as to the extent of CrIme· and the characterIStics of 
criminals,' iS~ asjndicated inchaptet 2, the national police 
statistics compiled,by ,the FBI ;md publiShed annuaIly 
as ~(qrime in the United States, Uniform Crime ~e~ 
ports;" 29 ' Begun in 1930 this series has a historyofslg· 
nificant improvement over time. Particularly important 
improvements, 'Were-made in 19.58 following detailed stu~ 

. " 

elm boo checked further 'for. ~ccuracy and 8Qm~ idea of .th~ llCr~ent ot ertor l;aD 
be derived. The .St. < Louis -police ,depart~en~._h~8. a~veIopcd an eX,cellent 8y!te~ 
of quality control based on an audit by)ndepeo~ent eIpertJf~' __ Se(!' r.napter 2. n~ ~ 
89, supra r Fot' g,: general discu~s~~n ot quality oconttol, methods !lod pr~ce~l;a1Y: 

tz"The Wlcker,ebl1tn Cominiru~idn '~ecolQmended th#t collcc~.on agencies be paid a 
8Q1all sum .!Qr eaqh rC'l'0rt .eubmitted, rather ~~ ~1Uve ~~e F~deral' Covez:nment 
beat IlIe/i:JlU'gcr tost of collecting: the st~U.tic., it •• lf (WIckersham Stalisties 
Report, PO. 46, 52). Pro(essor Lcling, nppendix: C, suggests adequate staff support 
.!lnd.n system. of matchi,ng r~n.ds to-enable the various ~,tate'~genci_es t9 participate 
in the n-alional BtatistiC$, progran;1., , ~ 
, "" Tho. WI~ke.rshanl Statistics, Report, tip. 44-46, discus ... the development '01 
nl\Uonal mort:dUy 8I8t.jsllcB~ . " , , 

,:rr Prt;:~ident'8 qommb_siQn. Ceneral Rep~)Jt, pp. 25-27. A field .s~~f£: Of some 
sOrt is esscntial if, t\lb- (un~tlOD is to be pcrforme4 pr9perly .• ' _ " 

!!S Sampling for:, .quality c~niJ;oI .. is, ~u5ed when ~be, expense, ,and .tim~ involved 
ar~ too great to ,pe,rmt\ ca:ch ,itcl1\..i to 'be checked. A sa~pIe of the 'data. ~,received 

See Clifford W. Kennedy •• '~Quality Control Me"hods" (New ~ork:'Pre~.hcc. II ' 
. "Inc., 1948);' and Slatis~lcii1 Research Group,:- Columbla,_ Unlverslty, ,Sa,mp ng 

Inspection" (New' y,)J·k:·McGraw·HiIl, 1948). See also' Herman H. l'B,teau,J, 
:rack, Ingram, 'and RuthR. }IiU., , "Study of the Reliability of 'Coding ,,,I Cen.U\ 
Returnf!:." P.rocee'dincs of : the Soc~al' Statistics ~Secliont -Ameril:sn .. ,StDtistical AI
•. 0ciationAnnu,u Meetlng,September 1962, pp.104-111. 

2IJ Hereinafter, cited as "UCR. f~ , 

of the entire system by -a special advisory panel.so Com
. mission studies suggest ,a number of future improvements, 
many of them in directions in which the Burt!au has al
ready been moving. 

From the beginning" the' series has been very success
ful in securing a high degree of reporting for offenses 
known to the police for <Cities and,' since ~.958, tor the 
country as a whole. 'This has been entiie1y through 
volun~ cooperation, since the FBI has no compulsory 
jurisdiction over the,Iocal and State agencies involved. . 
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Table 1.-1965 Uniform Crime Reports 

Oftense:rknownto the porrce ••••• __ ••• ~·~~._ ••• , ••••••••••• 
Arrests,'humber and rate, by population groups •• ~ ......... . 

Arrei~ t!~~~~::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Arrest trends, 1964-G5 •••••••• _.~ •••• _ .............. ~ ... . 
Arrest trends, 1960-G5 ........ ___ •••• ~ __ •• _ •••• ~ ••••• __ ~. 
Olfenses known aOl\ percent cleared by.arIest •• c ...... ~ ••• __ 
Olfens~scleared by arrest of persons underl8 years of age ••• 
DIspOSItion ot persons formally charged ........ _. __ •••• __ ••• 
'Pollee disposition of juvenile offenders laken Inlo custody ..... 
O.lfense~ known, cleared, persons arrested, charged and 
","dlsposed 01 ••• ___ ••• _ •• _._ ... __ ••• _ •• _._ .~_ ••• "'_'" 
Offenses analysfs, trends 1964£ ~ .............. ,_:~ •• j; •• : •• 
Type and value of property:'s olen and recovered ........... . 

Number of 
reporting 

units 

.8,000 
4,062 
4062 
4;043 
4,062 
3,355 
1,882 
3,404 

,3,227 
1,781 
2,877 

1,657 
646 
646 

Estimated 
population 
(millions) 

178.3 
134.1 
134.1 
Wi,j 
134.1, 
115. () 
86. a 

115.6 
104.8 
57.8 

.95.1 

56.6 
'0 75.4 

75.4 

Voluntary cooperation has worked less well in the case 
of arrest statistics and other data. VCR arrest statistics 
are useful for thf.':~data they give as to what kindscif people 
commit different; ~kindsof offenses and as to the relation
ship l>etween the n:umber of offenses committed' and the 

, number solved. These statistics are much less useful that)~", 
they might be, however, because they are available .for' 
only part of the country. .....' 

Fu"~llme polite department employeas ......... _ ••• __ •••••• 4,767 142.0 

Non, The. estimated 1965 population fo~ the United States as a whole was 
193',818,000.' , 

Since demographic infonnation is, except £01' decerirual 
census years, norrpally availaJble only for the country as a 
whole, it is not, possible to calculate offense rates by 
char~cteris.tics of the offender, suc~as age, S~,'l'ace, and, 
the like, WIthout an estrmated natlonaltotal for arrests.a1 

Without such a national total it is also difficult to cal
culateaccurately the trend of. arrests from year to year.52 
Because the number of reporting departments and the de
partments which 'Subrnitreports change from year to year, 
the only way thatt4~ tren4 of arrests can usually be 

. measu!ed .isby comparing data frqm those departments 
:eportmg m both years conc~rned. Departments represent
mg a population of 115 million reported in both 1964 and 
1965. The departments reporting in both 1960 and,1965, 
however, totaledo,nly 80 million in population.s3 The 
trend shown for c9.B1parable places is useful information 
but may not always be the same as the national trend. 

The kind of information which is dependent upon esti
mated, national totals for arrests is important to an under
standing of crime, including such essential matters as the 
n~ber ~~!d .r~te of arrests, the rate of'juvenile arrests, the 
ratio of Juvemle to total arrests, the ratio of arrests to' of
fense~ known to the police, and other critical facts. In
creasmg. the number of units reporting or, making them 
r~presentative en,ough through sampling to allow cakula
bonof !otal national estimates is therefore a very, impor-
tantaction.3L> ,. 

'~Table lindicate~ the principal items of information 
n,ow c?llected Through the UCR and the extent of places 
reporting useable figures for each; ".,., i . . 

, 6'he type of information indii:;ated"ir{ table 1 is on the 
wliole-very.. good. It hasbee.n \~upplementedwithinre
cent ¥ea~ by ~. numb.er of highly ~sefulspecial :eports 
covern~g lndlVldua~ CrImes. Someunprovements.1ncov
era~e" C?l' presentation suggested{,by ComX:¢ssion, studies 
~l'emc;hcated below: 

0:rhatarrest .data be collected and .pres~nted so that 
It may ,be cross-tabulated fQr .. age, sexj: place, ra.ce, 
and type of crime. Under the prese~ft sy~tem of..:. 

":, ': Sec ~'UCRt 19~~,','};p~cial Issue; , fl,. . . ~ 
'flt ~~t~ .are 8om~b.mes available -Ip otIler- y~ar8 .f"r some places' but not art ,any' 

'Il emabc hasis. '" . _ 1 

At~lhSd tPpclldix ',n." ·'''The Preoiction of Crime Item iDemogri!phic Va;t'iable$: A 
:l3 0 a oglcal .Note~1t _ '.'.".,. - ',1 

",~UCR, 1965," pp. ll!l-1l1. Se,echapter 2, note'.67 supta. . ' . 
Q. ·tmou Y ~ar .t!J: ea.sIes! a~d che~pest way. ~o' obtnill n total ~ational estimate .is 

dian 8} BSmpling.. It ,. hIghly lIkely that. tbo preaentextent of reporting f. more 
ahoul:LhQuatc for 't~e cr~!lti~n of ,such II e~mple. • Inve~UgatiQ!l <!f ~~i8 possibility 
.hOlieve _e:~!~~t~~;,:.p~orlt.y. Wbetl!e~,~, Ba~phng"8Y8tem_ J.~ JD$tltuted or' not,. 

.• Ible .1:t ~\ia i1ee,rallIe··that there be ':foll repo¢ng (or as many. places as, p~s, 
> ,0.,'0,11" pI' u~_ ,of .the utility of arres,~ data. .li~s in 'tho ability to compare .data, from 

~Ia~plina:e,-tod pnot~er..- T.he ~ost lI:ensible system may ~well.be.. some- mixturc; ,of -
" ", g an full" "eportlng, such as a .ample lor. the nation,u, total and full 
_c· . ~ '," '-

fenders m"ay be <;;ompJ;ii'~1 with the place and type 
of crimei,:by either age, £,ace, or sex but not by a 
combination of these.8s Changesinreporting arid 
presentation would allow the more detailed analysis 
tobernade; . 

o That,. as recommended in chapter 2 of the General 
Report;86the present index 6f reported. crime be 
broken into two wholly separate parts, one for crimes 
against persops and one for crimes against property, 
and that consideration be given to the development 
of other indices. 

o That the method of cOJ;!nting arrests be clarifi,~d. 
Present methods of counqng arrests confuse to some 
degree (1) the number of. criminal events, (2) the 
num'berof criminals,. anti ( 3 ) the frequencyo£ 
arrest for a single offender. Pat:ticularprol:;>lems 
are posed by cases involving multiple offenders and 
those in which a single offender has committed 2. 
number' of offenses". ", 'c . 'i" . ,") . ," 

o That further study be given to developing a defini~ 
tion·of suburban areas that· does not overlap with 
other c::lassifications in the presentatign; aT " 

o That further efforts be made by both the UCR and 
the Censu~.Bureau to bring UCR and census clas
sifications iiitq accord with ea'Chother or that some 
easy method of translating one into the other be de-
veloped; 88 . ' , 

o That the. UCR undertake to publish either as a: 
regular feature or by special supplement the revi~ 
sit ins whkh it rn¥es annually in many o£itscritical 

, historical figures; 39 '...i o,r 

o That the UCR indicate the number, kind, and per
centageof rep?rting ,units each year which it must 
omit from the national trends; 4'0 . 

o That:, in addition to th'erate of offensespei 100,000 
of the total population now published, the VOR 
regularly publish rates for specified types of of~ 
fenders (juveniles,males, etc.) and that the differ
ence betW'een victim and ,offender rates be dearly 
labeled.41 , 

reporting fOFall ~iUes 'over 100 .. 000 population. This' issuo was cen.id.r~d by the 
UCR Consultant .Committee,· "UCR, 1958," Special Is.ue, Pl). 17-18, '119-40. The' 
C0Il1Ill:iUee .recognized tho value ot sampling 'but 'recommeDde~- thilt an ~ttempt be 
made tQ'Jlecure full coverage. Since that tim~ ,cover.age 'for ,~est ,data' generally has 
grown leom 30 to 7(] percent .of the. ,p~pulaUol1. ,but it seems clt,!l1r, tll~t, nn)'tllins 
like full cov~rtlgc is at "1~as~ some' years away. ' 

"" S~ogenerally nppcndix D. '. 
3G Sec, President's Commission, Ceneral Report. po. 31. 

:rr See "UCR,196S;" table 6, pp'. 94-ll5, particularly not. 1, , . . . 
38 Some .01 tIJe classificatJon problems -ace' discussed "in 4{Jpcndix: Q. 'Other such 

problems aIsb exist.. 'rr'. ' '. .. 

.9 Ibid, See also appendix. E. ' 
<·Ibid. '. . 
-d,Se~ "New: wtiy'~ q{.L~oking(·lit C'riDle,u di6cti~8,ed below. 
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That the DOR publishe~ch year s0!De ~at~ :ank~ 
ing cities by the rate of crime for vanous mdlVldual 
crimes 42 While there is some danger that such 
rankings would create overreaction in ~ighcrime 
areas, lIuch rankings w~)Uld aIm~st cez:amlY create 
useful additionalpre~ures on :hIgh cnme area~ to 
reduce the amount of crime, encourage research.ll;t'o 
the causes of p'ifferences in'crime rates among~l~~, 
and promo~~,(,the develbP:nent ?f more sbphiStI-· 
cated m~asuresof companng cnme among ~r~as. 
J3ecaufe it would also create danger of .statIstIcal 
manipulation" by high <:rim~ rat~ c~ties1 it would 
increase the need for ngorous momtormg of the 
statistics . reported. Readers should ·contin~e to);>e 
cautiori'bd as noW about the many factors mvolved 
in cririle :ate vnri~tions., particularly about. the ~al
lacy of attributing a:ll such differ~nces ~o the polIce. 

(2) Prison Statistics. . These are collecte.d I:Jl the Bu
reau of Prisons of ,the Department of Justice an~ l?ub
Hshed annually as the "National Prisoner Statistics." 
This series was begUn in .1926 and wa~ handled by the 
Bureau~of the Census unt1l1950.43 It Is.a voluntary re
porting p.togram which h~s achieved complete coverage. 
InformatIon covered now 'Includes the number o~ pers(~ns 
bandIed by State and Fe1eral pri~ons and ~orrect1onal !-n
stitutions but aoes not mclude mformation concernm~ 
jailor other short-term penal.instit~tions. Wh.He this IS 
.£in excellent series in many respects, It could be Impr'ov.ed 
by an increase in staff and funds. Several trEes o~ m
Jor111atiori~ such as prison:'Personnel and types ,of cnmes 
.. committed by the inmates, have had to be dropped from 
the series becaus~ their'inclusion ciused time delays in the 
puolication of the series.. . 

Coverage should be"exten?ed t:> provIde mo;e com" 
'pleteJnformation oh the pnor hIstory of the mmates, 
t~ir sentences and their crimes, the correctional pro
graxps in different correctional institutions, the length of 
actual incarceration versUs the: length of sentence, any 
crime~.or major disciplinary actions tilken. with respec:t 
to an irilnate while incarcerated, transfers from onesecun
ty level iri~tltution to another, and termination of custody 
either by c~tppletion of the sentence or bX Rarole .. 

One major1)roblem with the present seneSlS that It now 
includes mucJi::~data that are not comparable. Because 
some, States sen'l\ misd'emeanants to prison while .others 
send ~only felons, ith,e types of prisoners which the series 
include aredifferenldrom State to Sta:te. Further work 
is obviously needed t~,tstabli~h a better method of uni~ 
.form classification. Th~9hildrenls Bureau 'of the;Dep~rtt, 

" ment. of Health, Education:, ana Welfare publishes annual 
st~tistics on juveJlile institiiH?ns. and fro~ tir:t,e. to time 
publishes special repotts.44 '1\ new classificatIOn system 
needs to bedevelbped for these.'~~tatistics also. 

Y .. 

o 
of delinquency cases, ofdeB~~dency and neglect cases, .and 
of spe'Cial proceedings. Delmquencycases are claSSIfied 
by sex and place of occurrence and. to some ?egr:e. by 
reason for referral, manner of.hax;dlIng,. ~nd dISpo~ItlOn. 
Some traffic offense informatIOn 1~ also mclude~ .• T~e 
series is based in part on a national sample ?£ .JU~e~Ile 
courts (494 Ollt of an estimated 2,7qO havmg Juns~ICtIon 
in juvepile matters in 196?~5) and m parton spec:':l,t re,' 
ports from selected. localities. Because ;nan);'cases of 
delinquency are not referred to court, thIS senes cannot 
properly be use,d as an~ndex o~ del.in9uency. ., 

While the iriformation which IS mc1uded. wlthm these 
reports is useful in a. ,very mod~st way, the reports lack 
the detail and completeness req1nred for th~ %e~lOus study 
of delinquency. There are no ~ataat all reg~tdin~ the age 
or race of the delinquents. Most of the deta11e? mforma· 
tion in the report does !1?t ~ome fro~ th~ national sam· 
pIe, apparently because It IS not :rp.amtamed~y the reo 
porting units .. Of the country's 30 largest c1!IeS ~s~ed 
to submit data on reason,s forre.ferral and c;1ispos1tion, 
only 19 responded in usable form m 196~. Mlss~ng were 
such cities asN ewY ark, Chicago, an~ PhI~adelphIa. ~he 
maXimum age limits of the courts whIch dId reP?Grt vaned 
considerably, from 16-year-olds to,j2,~-year-o~ds .. ' (. 

Needs inClude (1) a bettersysterl?,/of classifisabon, (~) 
an expansion of iriformation conveye~;. (3 )a~ mcrease m 

. the percentage of reporting from solICIted JllutS, and (4), 
more deve10ped rep'orting o~ the ~art of many local umts. ' 
A great dealinore information~th regard to the courts 
themselves is also needed, such as .the number and back·. 
ground of judges (for examRle,half now lack college de· 
grees) , and the extent to which the courts have access to 
psychiatric help. 

N ~w Data Collection Programs 

While decisions concerning format, coverage, and fre
quency of collec?o~ shoul?ayv~t completion of ~h.~ 
iriventory, Comml~lon studies .mdlcate that,~t .,a mmi 
mum, sohUr type of program should be started m the fol-. /,. .,' . 
lowmg are:as : 

(1) Pretrial Statistics. ~hile the 'y~r~of thecour~ . 
1~ subjected to constant scrutmy, the declSlonso.f the c?arg 
ing aQthorities are almost Ilever"eva.luated except m ad 
hoc cases of great notorietY. Yet the number of pers?ns, . 
arrested but released without being cha,rg~d py the po~ce,. 
or charged by the police but released by ,the prosecutmg 
a,uthorities

J 
exceeds by far the number ~~ persons who 

are rele .. ased by' the cC!urts.41 These declSlons ma~ have 
, . th .. II W thout enormous effects oh crime l.Jl.e commuruty.' 1 

statistical information, hpwever, it is impossible even .for 
the authorities to know what. the effects ar.e~ 'iJ;And. W1th~ 
out such information the c~mmunity is often m the dark 
even aborit such matters as' what the policies of the au· 

(3) Juvenile Court Statistics . .. '~J;ese:re col~ected by 
the Ohi1,l ren's Bureau and pubhshedy~s Juvemle Court 
Statistic • Begun in 1940 tl~i,s series,1:9vers the number 

__ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~'1~ . 

, ".,." " " . -"~ .. -i~-;;'" ", 
thontIes are.;.' !''/"\.. . . • 1 

Statistics concerning the pretrialas, .. ~t,tsof the cnmma 
jus&e system are therefore a significa~f/g~p,!inour pre~ent , .,.' .. :"\--~--<.- .. -."" 

".' '. '. ..,". Ch'ld • Jj'au "JuvenUe 
~'i)epnrtmcnt of lIealth~ Education, and We)~ar:, . 1 ~en ~ ~:r~5 I (Wa9btpg~ 

_. Court .Statistics-196S:-'. ,Children's Bureau Stahshcal Se~les, No.... . I lied by 

"!,:r.·r:.·~.· .• :.·i .. ~.'" 
!\' f . );~owledgewhich should be fil!l!d by theq'eve1opment of..a. prisoners" the sentenceqInder which they ifiVe; and the 

lSI 

~ ,rri&'~complete statistical prograrh. TheflB~tati§tici should . type of treatment they ·,receiv~ ... If modernization is to 
,,' covell: "( 1) the work of prl;>secutingattorneys, (2) grand take place,infoI1nation is alsd'needed about tJ:leinstitu., 
l jurie.."., (3). bail, .. and J4) d~tention. Wher~ the police are tions themselves; the facilities they provide and the kinds 

: ~~~~cl~d~~~o;~~~:h~~~~~~fi~e~r:~~:s~~~~~. "~f }~hP;:a~:c~~et~s~\eeded.~ apartO ot~teb-ial sta-
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'i 
.~ 
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taineq eve.n at the local leveL '. The chief problems in a:t- t'istics because persons awaiting trial ate sometimes held 
tempting. their collection are· the number. of different '. :There, too often in corltact with convicted offenders. The 
agendes involved-the prosecutor, the . grand. jury; the statistics should indicate whether those "being detai.ned 

. courts, and the jails; ,and the fact that these institutions for triaLareheld separately or not.51 . u 

are generally very small units. Data froni prosecuting at
torneys are particularly inigortartt. 

(2) Court Statistics. The criminal cburt is a central 
Institution to, our system of justice, for it is charged 
with detennining whether there wasanoffenseJ what 

!,kind of an offense, and whether the person charged was 
the offender. There are today, however, no national. 
criminal judicial statistics, the series begun in 1932 by the 
Bureau o.fthe Census h!lvlng been discontinued in 1946.48 

Such statistics. are essential for any real understanding as 
to how well the criminal CO\lrt system is working. In addi
tion to pretri4l information, ,they should cover the num
ber of offenders standing trial, the charges, the plea, the 
type of trial, the tyPe of representation and disposition. 

. They should .also cover the sentencing process, including 
of> the use of presen tencereports. . A special seC!.tioIl should 'be 
. devoted to the de1ay involved in the judicial process from 

time'of arrest; The statistics should cover misdemeanors 
as well as felonies. . 

(3) pTf)bation Statistics. In modern correctional syS~ 
terns the best risks among offenders are often given sus
pertdedsentences or placed on probation rather than sent 
to prison. There is a continuing need to know how well 
this· type of treatment protects the public and rehabili-

'. tHes the criminal,as opposed to othet types of treatment. 
Information needed ihcludes the. nfIinber of offenders ,', 
placed on probation; their characteristics, including their 

. prior criminal history; ·tli~time or le.ngth of probation; 
the conditions and 'the,extent. of supervision; the num
~bei of revocations' because of t.~e commission of other 
crirnes;;tand the number of violations of other probation 

. '\ . conditions. . While collecting t.iis .... type of info.rrI);ation 
Ii inay be difficult. because lllany probati(;m officers are at

tached .to individual courtsJ it is~ nevertheless, very impor
I! tant; Some beginnings toward a uniform reporting sys
!\.ternare already being made;49 ~. ,,, "~,' 

r;,9 , , 

(5) Parole Statistics. Patole is. a critical stage in the 
correctional process. Nationally, the numbe:t;. of persons, 
on parole during' 1965 was ,.roughly 113,000.52 Good 
depisions regarding who should: he paroled, the effective
ness of the parole system, the:workload involved and 9ther 
import~nt questions depen!i upon adequate statis'tic;:al 
information:. Studies. show that even withi,n a single 
system previous experience fa~t9rs rapidly be:come obSo
lete .and that there is therefCYrif a need for .:continuous 

'iriformation feedback. 53 One of the greatest 'problems' in 
effective parole decisionmaking has beenlhe lack of 
reliable statistical'information .. To remedy{ .this defect 
the National Parole Institutes d~d~~d;?!~ feasibility 
study of a.}f~i.fQrmpa:role reporting"system fi:>r the Presi.:. 
dent's Comfuittee on Juvenile Delinquency, and Youth 
Crime under a grantfromthc: Office qf Jui~enile Delin· 
quency and Youth Developmellt. This study demonstrated 
that aunifonn system is both feasible a1hd" desirable. 
Thirty .. three States are now particip~ting dh a voluntary 
basis in further development under a' 3-y~~r grant from 
the National Institutes of Mental Health.5/t Emphasis is 
being placed 'ort formulation of procedur~s, standardiza
tion qf definitions, and collection of coh,6rt statistics. 

(6) Juvenile Statistics. Whether crjLinal statistics 
concerning- juveniles should be handleia. separately as 
juvenile statistics or joi.ntly with'adult s~~tistics as a part 
of the overall w2rk of .the crinlinal jusiiiceagerrcy con
cerned is not an, easy problem. 'The /UCR .deals· with 
both adult and juvenile statistics. "Ju~fenile Court Sta
t~t~cs," .on therntherhand, deal~ .only !("ith; juve?ile sta
tistI~. Perhaps the be~t answer IS to c:olyerJuverules both 
w!,!.ys. Statistics relating st~ctly to juvef.iiles coul~ then be 
proces~ed by the Department of Health, EducatlOn,and 
WeIfare~. which under the proposed~ "ll~veniJe Delin~ 
quency, Prevention Act of 1967" woul!a be given author~ 
ity "to collect, evaluate, publish;liand disseminate 
infomIation and materials relating*JI * * to prevention 

J4) 'jail Statistics. Jail often plays an, impor,tant role or . treatm~nt ofdel.inquency or pr~vision of rehabili-
. In the beginning of a serious cr1Ininal career. Mk.riy:,:rp.ore tatIve servIces for delmquentyouths.'iI 55 . 
people are exposed to it, than to any other type of Pl1nalor Other statistics would be handle!i by the Center or 

. cox:rectiollalJnstitlition; Yet,. jails are the most imtiquateq some~.oth~·~, criminaljustic~ ag~~cy. // The. Center would 
. and the le.ast· ra~ionaI1y operated part of the e~tire S}'il-!f,!m ... i;' exerC:Ise.lt~ general. coordmatmg' ~1~~Iont;i to prevent 
Except Iorthe.·limitedamount of -information provided duplIcatIon and work out·a.reporting scheme under 
?y the. census,50. virtually noinformatiqn regarding jails which one report from State. and libcal units wo!lld suf~ 
IS cOllecte,d at either the local, State,or national level. In- fiee for bo~, juvenile and generaljstatistical n;eds~ The 
fonnation which. is' neededinc1udes the number of Center should have the same gene :al powers -WIth regard 

, :} , "o! ' -- .~.~ ._'-' -' -
,4a See H~~. ,Alpert,' ~'«atlonal ~eri~f$ on State Iudicial Cnminal Statistics' Dis~ 

<9ntinued," Journal of Criminal .La", and ·Criminology. 34'( 181-188. ,July-AuGu.t 
~948. r~e 'E~ropean . co~ntries have 'long published ·extensive court; :~statis\i~. 
Hee, e.g., Home Office, "Criminal Statistic!, En~lan.,d an~ W~lcs, 1~5u. (London: 

51 See Prt;!sident'n COJ:llmission, Ceneral Report pp. 178-119. _ . 
153 Natio~al' .' Cou~cil on Crime and DeUnqu ~'Correction in. the UnHt;t1 

,States, PresIdent'" Commission on . .J.aw En ,t nnd Admlnistt:alipn, "Task 
Fo~ce Report: .. CQ.rrections" (Wasbingt9n~ U. G!'Jvernmenr rri~.ting Qffice;1967), 

., nanking, might b. publi~~d both f~r eltiesa~!! '~lan(!a!!1'Metrcip~litan 
Stadst~cal Areas. ,For "m_ost purposes., me!ropolit~n are~- ~re a i1~e!erablc, st8.us!_ic,!l~ 
unit, The. rate of cri.~e, ~lowcvert·is on~n reported, more ·:,;oh~:~~te:ntly w.t~ln a 
.lnRI. police 1urladicllon. . . , . . .... 

"ton;i; U.S~ Government- P~jo,~J~~Offi~e, 1966), p. ~; nn~ lO(OI;',platlon, IIUPP '.-" 
the ,Children's Bureau,. . -_~i' .{ 

4~1 Ibid •. ' . . _. .' E f . '. J. Administration of 

.:~ Majesty's Statio-:n'~rY~Qm~e% l~6)",.. L,', -, • &. -' '-' • -.'~.- '-~ 
" ,., See.P..,ter<Lejfnsi.al'pendlx .C.,' . . \. . 
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- G3 Peter Lejins, app~i:J.dix C~ _,., '. ' 
"':!'}"IOni '1926 tn 1941, the." eerie. was 'known Q.!; "Prisoners in Stll.~~ an.~ Feder~l. 

PriloDa "DDd :Rerormatorlea.... ',~ .. ".. '\" - .• 
4t Dept. of JJealth',. 'Education, anti' .Welfare, Chddr.cn:a Burcl}u, . ~.n8ti.tut!on~ 

ServJng Dclluquettl; ChUdrenlt {Chil'dt~n~8 ,Bureilu fjta~stlc~l Senes,< W~~h1D~ .. o~. 
U,S. Gov.rnmen\ Printing Olliee. onnua1 .publlcation): •• ' ~l.o.thc C~!ldren. 
nUr~L\U ··Personnel and Peraonnf'J Practices in, PubUc' Institut!ons for Del~~quent 
Cbildr~n • .)956-1965" (W .. hingtoo;: U.s. Government Printing Ollice. 1966). \ .. ,;' 
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4.'t's -"g President's Comm~~sJon on Law. n.orcement an . p. ling 
Julitic:~'!'Tajk Ft)ICe R~Dort'~ Th~ ~otirts!1t (~as~iriJ'ton.: ~.S. ~~'Yt~rI!men'~~a~i~tiCJ~ 
Office 1967) p;132 .. table 4; State of'i.Cahfornla. Bureau. of :CfC'~a\· I Slatis, 
ilCri~a ,and ~Del1nqu~ncr in CalifoJ1lia~.' ~(~acra~ento: ~ure?,~ :~ r rntna - ~ 
tico. 1965) .1'P. 24 :(tabl. 1-6). 53-50. . . 

t U,S.:,Ceri.uo:o("population: 1960 .. "Inmales of Institutions" (pt(2):.s~\). This 
i ' ~l. et eocj~, Bqd ec.onomic data., for' i~mll.tes by az:ea and tYP,e, of institu,tio,n .. See 
~, ir14o'i\L~Ui8 Ro"inso~, ".History' 'and Organization' '~f. Criminal- StaU~tic8 jn, .the; 
", ", nltedStlite ... · (Boaton: Houghton lIfifflln, 1911). pp. 12-37 •. 

o. IbId.; also information supplied by '.lhe: ~. ational Parole 'lnstltule~. May. 1967. 
os S, 1248. 90th Cong., 1st Se •••• March 10., IlIC,7, .ec,.2o.3. . . j'( 
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to juvenile. q,~linquenc;y st~tistks as with other criminal 
justice stat~~lcs. . • ..; 

Developing adequate statistics con~ernm.9 Juvemle~ 
poses many. special problems .. ~any aCjts whi'ch.are con
sidered. delmquent are not cnmmal. Many.of ~e. ac
tions of thi!police, courts, an1 corr/jct

d
l0ns m~nhdltifl0fns 

are either unofficial or indetermniateJian agenCIes er 
wide1y'from one jurisdiction to the next in the extent to 
which this is so. The UCR,for exaIl\lple, shows that the-

-:J percentage of juveniles. handl~d within the department 
and released by the polIce vanes from ?9.~ to 56.3,Per
cenl:56 , Much of the infc;?rmation ne~ded IS kept hlg~ly 
confidential. If solutions are to be found for the delm-

, quency problem, however, ways must be found. to over
come these difficulties. With, proper planmng and 
effort, it sh'buld be possible to develo?~7thods th~t~record 
the necessary information but do not mterfere WIth the 
degree oJ flexibility which is desirable in the system, 
, In adcHtion to data concerning the amount and tren? 
of del1nqufmcy, m~ch more d~ta is neededtegard,ing the 
characteristics of delinquentS" the types of treatment 
offered, and the results o.f treatmeIJ.t, 

(7) F eaer.al Statistics. ,:W~at Federal statistics there 
are about crime are today 'scattered throughout numer
oUs publications. Some of these are inform?-tive)~ut 
for the most part they canrl,ot, be compared eIther WIth 

, each other 01' with simil(1.r datJ)fl'om the States. The 
chief publications are: "Allnlial.Report of the Attorney 
'General," which covers prosecutIons by the D.epartment 
of Justice' "Administrative Office of the UmtedStates 
Courts: Annual Report of the Director," which covers, 
the work of the c9urts and probation, "National Prisoner 
Statistics," which co,\!ers the Federal as well ll:s the State 
prisons, and "Traffic in Opium and 9ther Dangerous 
Drugs," which covers the work of the B\lreau of Nar
cotics. The UCR covers Federal offenses only to i:he 
extent that they are reported by local police. " ' . 

Ther~ should be a consolidated report coveripg all 
Federal criminal statistics. It should cover all facets of 
crime and the crirnin~J justice system under ;Federal law 
including data that are now reparted in some f,?rm an~ 
those which are not reported at alL In partIcular It 
should cover the work of the Federal agencies with police 
p'owers 57 and ~he. militar{criminal .ju~tice system. It 
should be descnptlve enough so that It IS pOSSIble to tell 
what part of the crime problem is' being handled by the 
States and what part by the 'Federal Go,vernment. S~veral 
exce'Ilent studie~ indicate generally what needs to be done 
anct.how it might beaccomplished.58 

' 
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~iw KINDS OF STATISTICS v" . . , 

Victim, Surveys " 
There is much Important information about crime that 

either cannot be obtained from the agencies of lawen·' 
forcemerttor criminal justice at all or that can only be 
obtained imperfectly. In terms of the system as a whole. 
two of the most basic questions are how much of the 
various crimes there is and whether these amOtlnts of 
crimes are going up or down: At variou~ tiIrfes .attef9.pts 
have been made to answer these questIons WIth court 
data, such as prosecutions ?r convictions, or with. arrest 
statistics. At the present tlme""the best measure IS con· 
sidered to be statistics of offenses known to the police.50 

I t has always been known that the;e was a great ,deal of 
unreported crime,however, and ~IVen the c~angmg n~. 
ture of police forces and commumtyexpectatl0ns, there:ls 
every reason to believe that the ratio of reported to un· 
reporte!i, crime," at least for some, offenses, has been" 
changing.6Q ' 

To see if some new technique might be developed 
which wduld' assist in answering these questions more 

, satisfactorily~ the Commission, as. discussed in, chapter ? of 
this report, sponsored ",the first W1de~sc~l~ survey of cnme 
victimization ever undertaken. WhIle It 15 clear that more 
work needs to be done to develop the method,ology of this 
kind of survey, the'results were promising enough for t~e 
Commission to encourage its further use.61 The Centens 
the logica.l agency to develop this methodolopY further 
and to be responsrble for new surveys at the nationallev~l· 

Irt addition to improving the results, furth~r develo~ 
ment should also reduce survey ,costs. Whlle there"ls 
probablyho need for an annuahurvey national.ly, such 
surveys should 'be conduded often enough to provldedata 
against which other indicators might be compared. 
Since only one national survey has been conducted to 
date, it is particularly important that ~tnother be under
taken within the next few years for thIS purpose. 

Surveys can also be useful in individu~l !oc~1ities. when 
somc independent check of agency statistics IS deSIrable. 
They should be particularly helpful in evalua~ingnew 
crime prevention or control programs. New.poIrce patrol 
techniques, for example, often uncover crIJ?!'! !hat has 
previousl¥gone unrepQrte~, ma~'ing evaluatr.0r: m terms 
of crimes known to the pohceddficult,,~ J>;.. VICtun survey 
in the ar~~ before ,the new technique was introduced aIld 
after it had had a tria~ run would provide th¢ police with 
a' mu~h more accurate way oJ testing effectiveness, 
. Stirveys~ could be, used similarly in t;sting' del~~que~cy 
prevention and other broad commumty-typeprevenuon 
pro.grams. 

Recidivism Data 

o 

'~ II 
~t ' 
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j,';~c'-.' vwci1 the system works. , ,There is no way of knowing, r~r 
f " example, how many of those offenders released into 
~ society in 1960 have since been convicted for new crimes. 
, One result of this is that if an institution today deyeloped 

a new and draIT\atically successful rehabilitation 'tech .. 
°nique, it would have ~;hard time sh6'wing that its record 

wasahy'i;Jetter than that of any other institution. ' 
r ," ':Chere is some information concerning the incidence, of 
; recidivisrp within single States. This information is not i worth a Igreat deal, however, because offenders are so 
• mobile. More than 45 percent of the 130~000 offenders 
t contained in a special FBf3-year study of Careers in 
J Crime had arrests in two States and nearly half of these 
i had arrests in three States or more.as This means 
1 that artything like comprehensive data concerning post-
~rel~asecriminal violations can be collected only at the 

'I" national level. Although the nature of the sarnple in-
,: volved raises real questions as to the meaning of the 
• data collected, the FBI study encompasses a far larger 

c 1 sample of offenders than any previous' data concerning 
, 1 recidivism and clearly indicates the usefulness of such col

lection for a properly drawn sample of offenders. It 
also ,indicates the t;eecl, for the colleGtion process to be 
c.ontinuous and mamtamed., over a suqstantial period of 

"time. ' 
, The cost of securing adequate data: on recidivism under 
Pfesent meth.ods of da~ storage and retrieval is extremely 
hIgh. The mdex {dIrectory) of offenders to be mai'Q
ta~n~d at the .national. l,:ve}, ~ecommended by the Com-
1111SSlOn and dIscussed m ItsiSclence and Technology Task 
Force Report,1l4 however, offersth~jirst real opportunity 
f?r devel?pment?fadequ!}te data on recidivism, par
t~cularly mformatlOn that -IS based on new convictions 
rather than on arrest data. '.Because this directorv will be 

I computeri7;e?,; t.he kind' of info:matio~ needed' to keep 
;, trllck of recldlvlsm can be obtamed WIthout prohibitive 
t~f:~. With the directory in operation sampling could be 

. f much more us,eful than at present aqd some data could 
I perhaps~e maintained for the whole correctional system. 

, l Inf~;r.mation .could be analyzed by the institution or cor-
l recbona! pohcy concerned~ and the Center would be able 
i to c;omptle and analyze statistics on all aspects of the life 

. careers of offenders. Judges would be able to see how 
well. their decisions on probation had worked out. Cor
rectional systems would be better able to see the result of 
parole. . ' -
~he . ~Jnter, sh.ould probably not be responsible for 

~amtalI:mg the du-ectory but should have full access to its 

,. 'Statistics derived'from the ,criminal justice system are 
necessary and important in dealing with crime. Mod~rn 
statistical methods are not limited,however, to collecting 
data from official agendes. New methods of coll~~tion, 
new types of indicators'.,of crime and of the effectlyeness . 
of the criminal justice agencies, new ways of lookil;:lg at 
crime, .speyal stat!stic.al.stu~li~s~ and in general a g~~at 
deal more mnovahortm stansncal efforts are all reqUIred 
if headway is to be rt1ade ag~instc~e. The Center 
should be the leader in thesemnovatlons. 

,\) ~ , InformatIon, with the exception of hames~ for statistical 
purpq~es. As the directory becomes machine-coded, the 
Center should i;Je directly linked to its. terminal, The 
C~nter should also have full access to the registries main
tamed at the State levels in order to do in-depth analysis 
for par.ticular types of recidivism problems. Adequate 
protection £orprivacy ,should, of course, b~ maintained. 
',. How an iilstitutionperforms depends in.part 6ft the 

About 380 000 persons who have beep convictedQf 
fe1onycrime~ are released into so,:iet>: each" year as! 
result of probation, parole, or termma~on of se?te~ce .. " 
Morethan $1 billion is spen! annually m operatlng mstl~'~' 
tutions which have as one of their primari purposes ~e 
rehabilitation of those who are released so that they W!J1 ,j i 
not commiffurther crimes againsfsociety. Presentsta~s-, 
tic~l systems, h0i"ever, are incapa~le ,'. of indicating ho~ 

,.kind of offender it receives in the first place. In tum, 

.: "UCR. 1965." pp. 27:-28. 
~6~il~Pter G, pp. 68-79. Sec Illso President's Co,,!~is.ion, General Report. pl'. 

"tl~~ ~:~ ex~mplet, "if',area A 'vitl~ ,1!OOO .lelon: iq, a clveIJ, -poriod sra~~cd proba~ 
Inc u"bl) lOO nnd .ont 900 topman •• ubsequent felony convictions might ba 
for u~e Y. onlY,10 perc,ont>: of ita. probationcrs and 30 percent ,of its prisoners 
to 7~r!~~ al 280' 'rccidlvi.t~. If ~rea p, also with ),000 felous. granted probatiori 
20 8Cl!t, aoo to .pnson, 1t mlgh,l ti,nd, I!ubsequ~n~ felony convicti!lDS foz 
'tpi~cnt ,0£ Its pr9baho~t~ a~iI 40 PbftCpt ~f its,' prisoners but'these w(Juld 
bigh~r i' onlY·2~~:itC.ld!Yist •• les. tb~n the tot.1 io ore. A. , Tbus. arell B. witb 

, /:',' , 
.. '·UCR,19657~.104. .' , 
151 The ,\Vlckershan. Statistics Report, pp., lStrlfj5, revi~ws, the work ,of some 

of the Federal a~,encles with polico authority., ..' " 
~ Wic'k~r&~~Dm Statistics .l}ep9~~, t:JP..;j. J53-205; .CommiUe~ on G~ver.n1?eD,tt St8·, 

thrice il_nd ~nronnat[on' Servlce~, ','Feaeral Collecho~ 9£ CnI11inal ,,~tatlsllCS. , p!e. 
paml in 1934 for the' ,Attorney Gcneralf' and Harry Shulmo~, Th. Reporting 
'ot Criminal, Statistics inth. United States," a 196:1 study fa, the Bureau of the 
lIilag~t. 

'",~ 
U 

ra Sec Thors~en Sellin, "The BaSis of ~:Crime 'IQdex," ~ournal of, Criminnl. Law 
and Criminology, .22;, a3~a56. September-Oelober 1931. .. 

&J S~e President'8 COCfl,mission, General Report, p_.'25, 
Ill. Id. at pp. 20-22. . ' . . , _ 'c" 965 " 12. Pre;ident', 
Gl Burea~ of Prisons, c'N&tioD~l ,Prisoner ~tatls~ic8! 1 '. p. "T" k Force Re-

Commissi_on on Law Enrorcem~n,t and Admin~~slraUpn ~f !U!ltlOC~ i%7):P 114. 
port: CorrecUon~u (Waa~iDgton': U,.S. Governmen~ "PrlOtlng e,._ 'c _ t ! - \~ 

fJ 

'.cffect' all~r., rat.. on both probnhoo Ilod parole,would 'ae1ulllly hove more 
tall ,lve crIme control #0l1!- i~5 correctional program than area A.' ,((I~d incldc~. 
imiri ,at: JD~C)l~"leS5( cost, Slnee, .probatlon costs only about one·tcDth' the cost of 

-'; , aonMent .,t
r Danicl Glaser, "National Goals and Indicators for the Reduc~ 
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~hetheran institution receives good, medium, or bad 
mks depertds largely on how the agencies earlier in the 
criminal justice system chain handled their '. work. If 
the court; for example; places the best risks On probation, 
the p'nson receives only th~ bad risks. . 
. Evaiuatiou' of any one agency", ~;herefore requil'~s that 
Its record b~ compared to the extent possible .either with 
other agenCIes handling the same type of population or' 
~y some standardized part of its Populati9n. Parole effec-'i 
ttv~n~s~~ for example,niigh~ be tested by comparing the 
r~c~divlsm l'ates of persons dIscharged, those released con
dlnonaIly, and those paroled, matchr,d by duratiort of 
impriso'nment prior to release, offense, prior criminal 
record, and perhaps age among other possible variables. 
~ffectivenes~ of the whole: systeiI! would be measurediby 
lre cumulative results of all agencles,lJa 'c 

New Indicalors for Crime Pr.oblems 
~~) 

Many crime problems do not now receive the kjnds 
of attention they should because no regular statistical 
informatiortis av.ailable about them. Identifyj'ng these 
problems and developing indicators that will focus atten
tion on them in the right way should be one of the Center's 
most important functions'.OG The importance of having 
good indic~tors 'goes well beyond that of keeping users 
adequat~ly Informed. The eXistence of a meaningful indi
cator often affects the internal incentive structure of the 
various organizations concerned with the problem, If the 
indicator is present, there is a far greater likeJihoodthat 
performance will be judged by the indicator and there
fore that something will be done about the problem. 

Organized Crime. Organized crime thrives on :in.:' 
vis,ibility. One reason that so widespread and irtsid~pus an 
eVIl has be.en able to lurk so often beneath the level of 
national- concern bas been the lack of a reliable indica-
tor as to its magnitude or character. No one knows 
whether it ~s q-etting bigger or. smaller, employing fewer 
or more crImmals or cOlTuptmg more or less officials. 
Development of a reliable statistical measure would in 
i.tself be an important step in bringing it under control. 

Indicatorll are needed at both the~ri;:ttional and local 
levels. Neither arrest nor any other poliCe statistics can 
fulfill this function. Arrest· statistics' are now collected 
for some offenses related to organized crime, but they' 
are among the least reliably reported of ail police sta
tistics and not at all indicative of the magnitude of the 
problem. They make no distinctiqns between the bookie 
or the bgttor, the prostitute or. the· customer, etc. They 
are better indicators;of police activity than of crime. 

Some indicators such as the number of gang murders 
or the number of syndicate families w'ould be useful 

il 

. i. 

and should be regularly published but are too generalQr • 
too specialized to answer the larger questions about"·or-;.=~-:.--=-_...:.i,. .. 
ganized crime. Other indicators such as the number of (~ . i ' 
officials cor.rUpted or the total ~~!llber of persons involved . 1 

Q . '.' lion 01 Crimn and Dcllnqucnts," Ann.ls of tho American. Academy., of Political 
and ~~cial ,scienco, May 1967_ A comprehensive plan fqr compillng statistics on 
recldlVlsm, proposed by tho •• me author "in 1957, I. described In Dan!el Glaser 
"Relcu.d Offe,id.r· Statisii!lB: A Propo.al for Il !'iational Program," America~ 
Journal of Correction, 19: 15-:l!i. 1957. 

.. The needjfor adequate li1dicators and thO' problem of insuring that indicators 
in usc ,ro1«te,:llo current rather than bYlrono pTob]~m.,., 'arc dtscu!I!cd in Albert D 
Didcr~an. "Social Indrcat~rs and Coats," in Raymond J,\.~ Bauer. ,cd., uSocittl In: 
dicators" (cambrld~~1 M' ••. : lIU,T.Pres., 1966). pp. 68:-153, particularly at pp'. 
79-112. A ,number ,of measures ,,{ effecllveneen in the corrccllonal Ilrea are di.
c~ •• ed in 17/aniel G.I.a.ef. "The 'Efrectivenessof Il Prison and Parole Sy.tem" (In. 
dlanapolls; Babbs-Merrill, 1964). See particularly the aiscussion, of prediction and 
"base. exp,~ctancy'J tables in' evalu,aliog various correctional alternatives (pp 28" 
S~. ,'. • -
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in the syndicate would go alongcway toward answering 
these questi\J):>..5 but are -impo~ible to obtain. .. 

The most promisingindica.tor in terms of both useful
ness and availability is the gror;s ainount of pront that the 
syndicate derives from gambling, loan sharking, narcotics, 
and its other illegal activities. This information canno~ 
be estimated from data available to the police or prose
cutors. It should be possible to obtain) however, through 
use of surveys.·' The Comm1s~ion attempted through its' 

1\ 
police Effectiveness, T~ie most commonly used meas-
ure of police effectiveness i~ that of the clear?-nce rate
that is, the number of offen,~es that can ,be account~cd for 
by the"arrest~nd 9h~rging?:f,asusp~cte~qff~A~r.~o." ~or 
some purpos~s this IS a satIs;factory i£dlcatOl-1:.i.lf effective
p.ess. There IS an urgent ne,¢d, how,ever, for the gevelop

'0 

I) 

~e~sufhs tfh n~\madc; c~ea; h.owever, people will co~
cue f 'ha e nls .of vlctu;llzatlOp. and the crime-pro'ne-
ness 0 t e popu atlon are ll1creasmg too. ~ 

Other measures may also occasionally be usefur
~hen rate~ ar~ calculated for more than one type of 
corne! for mstance, the resulting rate does not usu-all 
ta..~e mto account the fact that some crimes are mor~ 
~enous than others. Thus, one aggravated assault and 
aIle mUfder c~nstitu~e two. "crimes against the person." 
To. remedy ~hls OhylOUS difference in the' degree of se-

"verIty of vanous cnmes, Professors Sellin and Wolf 
'/' have developed an index of ,seriousness.72 gang 
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~~risldilctihon is .locat't!d, or some other State would be par-
, .• ICU ar y; elpful. _ ",' 

t Resea;c.h.would not be'a primary aotivity of the Center ti l~a:t ~?ally, other than necess~ryresearch into statis~ 
~a e.c,I)lque~:, The., C~nter would) however, maintain 

cl?se lIt;s WIth any cr1lllmal research institutes fau~ded 
ci1t4.;Federal funds. 75 No hard and fast line would b 

, . ra!"l'i between t~e functions of the Center and an suc~ > 

InstItutes, but every effort would be d th Y if both. n' .' rna , (bon e part of 
ms I ~tlons to msure that each did not duplicate th 

~ork of the other. The general line of division for' th: '/!: national survey of househoICls to determine the aDJoun\ 
of illegal gan;lbling that goes on. Wh~te this proved unsuC
cessful, showing far less garllbling if.ian ipdependent and 
DJore reliable indicators suggested,61 there was nothing 
in the results to indicate that a bet.ter designed survey 
would not be successful. Such a survey should cover 
not only gambling, but also 16~l.1i ~sharking, narcotics, 
prostitution, extortion, and other syndicate activities, 
To be successful it will probably have to offer strict ano
nymity, particularly for those activities w:pJ",ch are crimes 
for the purchaser as well' as the seller. ~ 

;~Jt1J.ent of more sophisticated ll;ldicatoh. A simple clearance, 
.rate can, place a prernium oi~ catching the petty offender 
who can be readily. caught while letting the hardened) 
offender get away, "The detective who is expected to 
maintain a, satisfactory retord of solutions can hardly be 
blamed for spending the bulk of his time trying to solve 
the five little cases instead of the one big one. While 
clearly wrong"it is also understandable why thepolice may 
sometimes be willing to record the shoplifting case referred 
by the clepartment store when the offender has already 
been caught, but not th,e petty larceny where there is never 
any hope of catching the thief. 

" Other measur«;s ~re usually stated as a r,(1.tio between 
the numb~r of cnmmaI-events taking place'and thenum
ber of umts exposed to the risk of CnID' 'eO - Q'le 

e~te~ would be that of ~onducting:surveys, censuses) and c, 

statistical analyses. The rese, arch institute's p " "'" 
P

ose would b t db" r1lllary pur-~ <j 
~ 0" 0 more aSlc resea,rch, but it would be 

New indicators are also ne~ded for a variety of other 
problems,such as white collar crime, police-community 
relations, and fraud. I' 

Given the importance of the problem and the difficulty 
of obtaining information through other means, develop
ment of an effective survey method and institution ,Q~;_a 
regular se.ries concerning the,incidence of organizecLcn'il1e 
should be a priority matter for the Center. 

«Professional". or Habitual Oriminals. In virtually 
every large community and many smaller ones there is a 
group of h:il,rdened, habitual, or "professional" criminals. 
Commission and other studies show that these criminals 
cowmit a disproportionate part of all offenses but that 
they rarely get caught.os At present, however, there is no 
indicator either for the community orfor law enforcement 
as to how well this group of criminals is being controlled. 
Such an indicator is required and could be develoIA~d by 
the Center. Such an indicator would serve twoyery 
necessary functions: (1) itwould indicate to law enfoj~ce
ment and the public Nst how important this ptbblem is; 
and (2) it would serve as a powerf\!l incentive to :find, 
means for control. Development of such a measure re~ 
q1)ires, among other things, a method of identifying those 
crimes which are committed by habitual criminals and 
those offenders who are prpfessional criminals. 

Street (;Jtime. . No problem is more critical or needful 
of ~oIii:e and community attention than that of crime in 
the streets, Yet th'!re is lluo regular nndicator, either at 
the national or the local level at to wHat the incidence of 
street crime is. Even the most sophisticated police de
partments do not regularly use this kind of statistic as an 
internal control figure. Street crime may need to be 
broken down even further to be as sensitive an: indicator 
as is called for, Indicators should not mix apples and
oranges. The high proportion of the Index crimes against 
the persoll' which; take'p1ace' bet~een relatives and ac
quaintancesar~ largely different""m their causes and in 
the controls wbich. have any effect from the kind' of 
violent street crime that is committed by robbers and other 

I! 

New Ways of Looking at Oriri.~e 
The .Center coul~ also hel~l to clarifr ~he vatiq}ls ways 

of lookmg at the cnDJe problem. TradltIonallytrline has 
been measured either in te9is of the number of crimes 
(volume) or the number of c;rimes in relation to pgpula
tion (rate). Both of these whys of looking at crime are 
valid for certain purposes. F~\r other purposes other ways 
of measuring crIme are required. The search for a single 
index to answer all questions about crime has been a.blind 
alley. There is no such thing. 

The volume of offenses is important to the police apcL 
other agencies as a measure of their workload and the re
sources neeaed to cope with the problem. Th~,pte of 
offenses per 100,000 population is a rough meaSure of. 

, the risk of victimization for the population as a whole, 
Other rates of victimization could and should be calcu
lated t6r parts of the population which tun specific risks: 
rape victimization rates for females, robbery' rates for 
liquor stores, etc.70 

' I 
" T!1e question of whether the population or QriouSI 
partS'ofitlll'e becoming more crime-prone can only 
be measured by a wholly different kind of rate. For ex
ample, th,e numl;ler of crime!) committed by 18~year-olds 
per 100,000 18-year-ol<is (age-sp{!cific rate) would ,give! 
a general rn,easure of the crime-proneness of that age 
group. Similar rates ~n be calculated for various other 
attr~butes of th,e population, such as sex, race, place 'of 
residence, or income. 'These rateS are particularly,~im' 
'portant but in most in~tances cannot now be calculated 
on a ,national basis because the necessary arrest data llJe 
'not avaiIable.n , " 

Measures of volume, victimization risk, and crime-
proneness are all useful. Each serves a differe~ pur
pose. Eachpose$ its own particular kinds of proolems 
and possible misuses. The amount of police work may 
go up whe,ther the risk of victimizati~p.. or the tr~it-spe. 
cific rates do or not. ,(If the relationships between these 

, .J! ' 
--------------------------------------~~--------------------~~~--,-----------------'--'------, ' 

or Seo cluipter 3, nolo lll.upre,. ,.' ,. Albert 1. Rei .. , Jr." "St~,diii. i~,,~rime aDd Law Emorcem.nt hi Major MetrO' 
"Seo generally chapter 7, ','Professional Crime," politan Areas" (Field Suneys' III, -"01. 1, s';c. 1 • .,resident'. Commission on ta

w
_, 

s~,angers. 

,</0 !i'edernl Burcau of Investigation. "Uniform Crime R~portingJ{andbOok" (Febru. Enforcement and ,Administration of Justice" Washington: U.s. Goyernment printin~~ 
ory 1965), p'.48. See genorally Bruce Smith. "Polle.Systems in tho United Office. 1967).-1

1
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17
• -States" \,2d ed. l'1ew York: Harper an4 Bros •• 1960), pp; 38-39. The preBent sys. 11. Even ~ith"arrest dlita availoole, calculation 6f trim.·proDeness rates aepe

na
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tom of reporting e1earanees ~ould bq. improved: if the published clearance rates upon th. unproven a55unlpllon that Ihe charactedslics 01 thoso who escap.arr~t 
Indicated the number of offenders' c~nnected wltl,1 the olIenses reported as cleared. ar. the som. ,as.those who are arrested. In the case of offenses Iik. burgIaT)' In 
(More tbnn. one offen.e may b. ,clenred hi' the ,IiITest of. a slngl. offender,cand tb. wnich the clenrance .rate' i8 below 50,'percenl, thi. ,. a verr .Ig.nflicnnt assul!lpl!on, 

arrest ofseve,1il offendon may clear 'only on. 'Offens •• ) 

i 
>, 

! 
[ , 

• f 

f .,' . . '" • measure 
0" cnm~ m tenl,ls of the opportunity for crime, for ex~ 
ample, IS the rab,o ~etw~en the number of burglaries and 
the number of bUlldmgs m the area. 

free to ~onduct surveys, censuses, etc. when its ur oses 
so rhe~Ulr«;d, esp.ecially in areas where governme~t ~on-
sors Ip might raise problems.,,, ' 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

T~e Ce1}-ter would also be charged with conductin Perhaps the most important use of criminal statistics is 
speCIal stabstica.l s~udies either through sur.r~y technique~ ~a~ made by th~ agencies of criminal justice to improve 
as add-ons to eXls.tmg collection programs ((as the FBI and i 71r own operatIon~, !O employ their 'l'esottrces better, to 
the Bur~au of Pnso~s h~ve done) or in other ways. The ~cate an~ catch ct;r;mnals, to ~eter criminal activity, to" 
economic costs of cnme IS one area in partiCUlar whe th ake optimum declSlons regardmg sentencing treatment 
Center could be useful in this way. Special studies ~uld an~release of p1'isoners, etc. These decisions ~re basically 
alh.sodbde.heIPful in. e'.'~mining the underlying reasons be., ma be a.t thlle llocalleve~, ~nd the kinds of statistics required 

Special Studi(is 

In Ifferc1}-ces m,tne reporting of crime such as th are aSlc~ y ocal ~ta;tIstlcs.76 
degree t? which one commuqity will report crimes that an~ A N atlOnal Cnrrunal Justice Statistics Center could 
Ilo~e: Will. no~, and th~ differences in ways that different ~~rve as a resource for th~ ~trengthening of these State 
crImma~ JustlCe agenCIes, particularly the police under- ~nd lfcal sys~ems. In addition to the benefits to the na
take theIr :-"ork.18 .They might also examine possible new tJonl~ hollectIon system 'already discussed, such a program 
sourc~s of mf?rmation such as selective service re 'stration cou ave a very powerful effect on crime prevention 
questions which have been used successfully in at~east one anf cont:ol at ~e local level. Local police forces not 
o~e: cou~try to obtain information concerning the on y ;eqUlre the kmd of assistance which the FBI has long 
cnn;~nal hls,tories of whole groups of persons of the same prOVIded for the dev«;lopment of strong central complaint 
age. , / h' , ,'_ systems but also req~Ire assistance in developing statistical 
ConslderI~g .the. WIdespread losses .that private busi- b~grams for ope~ational use,17 Some few cities such as 

nesses and InstItutions suffer from crime and the lar e lCago, St. ;r.OUl~, and L?s Angeles have already de
~ount:> o~ money they expend to protect themselves fro~ Y~Phed detaIled ~ormatJ:on and statistical programs 
c~e,. It IS surprising that information about business w f are ~on:putenzed an~ capable of giving up-to-date 
~nme IS no more available than it is. Trade associations d~a.ysedilr cr1llle fi~ctuatIo~s throughout the city and 
tn-house protective services and commercial secun'ty fi ' p I~ng ti' eren!thpenoC_c;l~ of t1llle. St. Louis has been ex-li I ' rms er1lllen ng WI a compute' d' 'th· 

t:;:o~:~e s~::~f~!!~c!r~~~~,~tiwohnat Scoomuld ,bn£e done cCraEesble °Tf hpinPdointinl g . the' de:~ies ~f~~ri:; kind! ~~ ti h . e 1 orma- ~.. ese eve opments are by and I l' 1 o~ , as never been collected at all, and that information recent, however and man de artments arge re ativ:
e 

y i:hl:.!ili~ boen ,o~o,'od i.s ,~o seldom readily ",,,,,sibl,, th;, pm,,",o!' 'Morenvo';'" !wnoloGY ~'fv!:::- ~":~:, 
h n to speCial studIes In the areas of greatest need departments, and particularly the smaller ones P'Il I k 
, ~ Conte, should unde.tako to promo'o the furth", do: the knowlodge and .,..,.;u,o '0 know wha, h:' "~ro:'d 
ve opment of private statistical services on crime problem useful elsewhere:. e 
fo Another. areaoof ,need concerns the desi~ of law e~~ State and local statistics are also necessary for plannin 

, ff~on' ;monoation 'l""'= and tho """,,,,,on, 0' thel, a' theBta'" and locallov"",. Analy,;s o£ the situation th~ ~ ectiveness. Studies of stolen p'roperty and autos ;ecov- establ~shment of prioritie~, and I!lany other facets of the 
ered and wanted persons arrested broken down to . d' " pla~mg process 3111 reqUIre conSiderable statistical infor
ca;e. wh~ther the recovery or the ~rrest took lace ~nth~ mat.lO? Adeq~,te evalua?on lik~wise requires reliable 
ongl11atmg jurisdiction, the State in which th: oriainatin stttiS~cs. ProvIdmg f?r thiS data .sho?'ld be part of every 

c b- g P annmg process. Th~ may reqUIre, m addition to other 

( 
n Thorsten Sellin and Marvin t W If " ,New York: John Wiley & s i96 )0 gang.. T.he Measur~ment of, Delinquency" 

tJtude studies to' examine' ODS, 4. ~ particularly appendiX F. pp. 401.:{12.;. At· 
._ typ~ of -aela defincod ns c • community, nor~5 ·regarding. the seriousness 01 various 

Officials, And judges w'h ~rlme8 mIght prov~~e 'helpful ,guidance to legislators police 
""See Stanton W.h t m~.8t ~e'!tence o~en.ders. • 

.JQUfDal of Criminal La er, C~nilnlal:,t Stah&U,cs;·.A Reformulation of the .Problem." 
\'U NUs Christi' w, u m no ogy, and Pohce Science, 1961 (to a ear) ~ 

,it" ,.~ed,), "Scn~df~a~~n ~t1~\~~Yi:fCS~lf:Rerorl.~d(COrlsime .. ' in J(orl. O~PChri;tiBn. 
__ 00&.11,- 1~5) .pp 8G-~6 . nmIno ogy 9: Scandinavian' University 
~ Prcsid '!. C .. ,"· '-',~'. 14 "C" t:n~ s ommlss.lob, Genera] Report pp. 273-277 

{
rIme patterns in au" • It" a ter month and ye r ft "I orca In a most any city are relatively cOf.1stant mont~ 

'4If you .took a a a "er yea~. 
robberies that a map d °b Chlcago, for instance. and spotted on it all the alD\ed 
':'- ccurre ,elween 9 ~.m. and 1 a.m. in the year 1960. aDd - then 

did th •• amo for 1961. you would findth. o't Id I I 
true Qf ~!I!QltSI rapes. b~rglariea-any kin~ 'oC~~~lJq:nyt ::'d lrkcattwould ~aQ be 
traffic incidents. . . 0 name-even 

"l'hen, i_f ),our recorda aro good enoug1i-and we bav'e' them h 
can d~tennlne where crime is going to be committed ond whe ·t' ere pqW-YbOU 
committed-not only the hour of tbe 44Y, but~~,he day of the ,w~ek 8 g:1D

g 
to e k(.~~etg~. YnOU Acabn plac. policemen, where tb,. crlmlnnl is most 'J1tlyw:~h JCI.~ 

• "':f.uD. 0 0 out Crime in tllES, Big, Cities H interView i It. J' • ~~~':';: ~5~1cago·. Pollee Superlnt6odcnt. U,S; l'{.~. and World w ;';po~t~ 'M~~'.~: . 
'11 President's Commission.' Gen,eral Report- pp 25-26' F d 1 'B ~ " 

Y .. !igali~n. "Unlfonn Crime Reporting Han'dbook" (1965)cp er\ 3 ur.·u of In. 
, T' hPrelsJde'!.rs 1. COJ;Umission. General Report, '~Ta~k Forc~ R~p~r;:' Scirp~e and 

ec no Oln'. c"npler 6 and appendix F. pp. 266'-269. ' 
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things, a survey o{ ,crime victimization at the cutSet of the 
plllnning period to determine the relationship between re
ported and unreporte(cl crime. Such surveys should be 
f1ligible for funding tinder thef.~{:.deral program ar..d may 
i'i'eed to be repeated later a.c'>-on~ measure of progress under 
theglan. 

DISSEMINATION 

No great purpose is seryed by the colleCtion of statistics 
unless they are disseminated, and used. Publication of 
regular statistical series and speci3i~ studies is the begin
ning of a good dissemination program. It will never be 
possible, however, to publish all the statistical infonnation 
available in all the various ways that it could be useful 
'to different types of users. The Center should ther~fQre 
be equipped to provide a great deal of additional informa
tion free of charge and to perform on a fee basis special 
tabulating, analysis; computer runs, and other similar 
services. 

The lack of this kind of service is 'one of the greatest 
defects of the present system. This kind of si:!rvice would 
be particularly useful to State and local gGVernm~nts; 
academic and other nonprofit users, arid business users. 
Such services should be easily procured and their avail~ 
ability widely known. The Center should make a pa?
ticular point Qf~developing external working relationships 
with tl:\e age~cies making up the criminal justice system 
and the, academic community. 

- tiC . 

FUTURE DATA NEEDS 

While it should be possi.ble to establish the data needs of 
the present,it is very difficult to establish those of the 
future. As society 'changes, as new technology and new 
ideas take hold, the problems of law enforcement and the 
criminal-justice system change too. New problems re
quire new kinds of information. Keeping libreast of 
changing requirements should be one of the major on
going functions of the Center. This will require periodic 
user surveys, the. use of speci,al studies, the development of 
new indicators fq,.r new criIiie problems, and the develop
ment of better methods of presentation. 

c; ~ 
I,';t 

BEGINNING G:ENTER OPFJlA,TIONS 

Aside from organizational questions the most inu;nedi
ate tasks facing the Oent~r at the outset would seem to 
be: (1) completion of the 1"gersurvey and development 

;, of the inventory of needed hlformation, (2) setting in 
motion the process to develop the uniform system orclas
sification . upon which m(;!aningful statistics'for many 
criminal justice agenCies and the system as a whole de
pend, and (3) working with ~ting collectIon ag~ncies 
to make immediate improvements in existing series. " . 

Some such series of priorities is necessary because the' 
Center will not be able to get' all its functions under way 
lit once. The user :mrvey and the inventory of needed 
information are critical items around which much of the 
remainder of the program mu:;t be built. The sooner 
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they can be completed" the sooner other pl£tns can become 
final: An early attack. o~ the uniform das~~fication prob. 
Jem 15 needed because It IS apt to be a lengt1~y process and 
much of the system depends upon it. Sothe early work 
on ex;isting collection systems is also .... lJarrant~d because of 
the immediately valuable results that can b~\ attained for 
relatively little input. II 

These. tasks and others which the Centern~ust perfonn 
necessaJ;lly overlap each other to some ex\tent. 'They" 
should not and cannot be kept wholly sep'ar,ate. De
ci~ioI,1s as. to .what new.:~tL!.t~stiC3l series, if apy, for the 

" cnmmal. Justtce system should be b,egun willi! necessarily 
~epend 10 part upon the results of the use; sUll?ey and the 
1Oventory, 10 parton what common clasSlfica~\bns Can be 
reached and in part on other factors. . Complc:lition of the 
classification process, however~ will be difficultl,).mtil some 
d~ision is m<l;de as to whic~ series will 'h~ unde\;t<l;ken and ..... 
whIch cqllecbon system WIll be "responsIble for Items of' 
infoIlI,lation th.at ~v.er1ap several agencies. ~\ecatlse of 
these 1Oterrelationsillps, all three tasks should gP forward 
simultaneously with an effort made to coordinate at the 
various stages. of completion. .. I 

The most involved of the early actions whic~\ the Cen
ter must undertake ,is the task of uniform classification. 
Perhaps the best way to proceed with this task :~ould be 
through the appointment of (1) a task force Ii for each 
major criminal justice agency, including those f!or which 
statistics are already collected, to identify and lwork out 
whatever classification problems exist; and (2) a task 
force on overall classification to work on the piloblem of 
integrating the whole system. All task fOl:ces i~ould be 
composed of governmental and nongovernmentall experts, ." 
and would use the user survey and the inventoiy to the 

, extent available and possible. Initial task force reports 
.. would be made widely available for study and comment, 

and a conference of users and interested persons might ii, 
be convened to discuss the initial proposals. Following' 
this the task forces would consider the comments, revise 
the initial reports, fully integrate all the task force com
ments with each other, and again makethe whole package 
available for comment. 

This chapter has tried to make clear the need for ,a 
National Criminal Justice Statistic$ Center and to out. 
linea framework fpr its most effective operatiOn. The 
techniG<!1 aspects of collecting,ana1yzing, an'd disseminat
ing crime statistics are by nature a complex subject, in a 
sense . unex~iting when compared with the great' sub· 
stantive issues with whiehthe cdminal justice system must 
contend:. ~he !mE3!<r19f co~rt decisicPos, ,the relative merits 
of rehabllitatlO:~:'J:~'i.~~ pumshment, the deterrent effects 
of capital punisl'iiJwht,the need for stop and frisk laws or 
wiretapping, and'the like. I~ the heated debates which 
these issues gerierat~ ar§ to he anything other than the " 
steril~ disputations of rival philosophies, however, they 
must.be based on thefactsohhe situation. As thischaptet 
anq other portions of this report have tried to show, the", 
facts of thttsitua,tion are at the present time all t()o often 
simply not available.' . 

The establishment of a National Criminal JU!1tice Sta
ti~tics Center wilI not remedy,this situation of itself. Nor 
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~iIl any precipitolls drop in the rate of crime- accom an 
I~ e~abltshmln~ or even .. the date of its arrival a{ {uft ~~1~criminal statistir,..~ are at the b(:ginning of their de-

'it i~c e:t~~I~:he~ l~~~o~~n. :~~~~ ~~c:rsvtl'gOOd, ho\yever, a,nd tht! ~~e;;ie ~~eii~i; !i:;th~ milic~ stronger weap~on in 
. st't t' th C .' orous) 1Onovatlve the 'Il' d ey now are. WHether 
has \ ~ lr:'h en!er can do a gt~at deliI. As this chapter is :illi~go{on~~k:p:~shlargelY ,0

1 
n the investl!lellf~oc~ety 

ga r!e dO,s oW'i~ can .seek to de\iielop a measure for makes;use of them. ow wel c ,and how wIsely SOCIety 
fr mze c~l~e) rrable mfonnation about juvenile de- Establishing aNt" I C. . . 'c, " 

mquency an rea knowledge about what' hap en t C t'. . a .10.n!l nmmal JustIce Statistics 
offe~d~r\wh~ ~e released f~omprison, Even m~re sim~ Wi~hb~~~h~:~ctte ;nstltu!ion wilJ not be an easy task. ' 
P?r n, I ca{1. ev~lop the SImple knowledge needed to through su"h ~ CO ltn orm

h
. abon that c~n only be obtained 

gl~~ ~d accur~l.te pIcture of what .crimes are increasin~~ t . -. en er,. owever, the country is doomed 
W Ie ecreasmg and by how much. l' .~ conhn~e ;,ts ~gh.t agamst crime without really knowing 

Much of the potential of the Ct· ,1 1 S enemy. Degmnmgnow to build the kind of cCe ~t 
be envisaged at all Alth . h th en er cannot even no\\:, needed is the . f . . h er 

. • oug ey are already a centUM! and't 't' re ore a matter of .lmportance to the Nation ---------_....: __ :.......-.::....::.==~~.~, =~·:Jl. \L. 1 SCI Izens. .----------------
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Appendix A 

ECOLOdICAL CORRE~lATESOF CRIME 
AND DELINQPENCY 
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. Traditionally, ecology is defined as th~ study of t~e re~ 
lation of ol'~"'~isms or groups of orgamsms to their en~ 

. ·t·/v'· "Hu' 'm' an ecologists have frequently taken Vlronmen ,oJ. . • 

distributions of human populations, the b.ehav.;or systems 
of such populations, and the"3ocial, materIal? and techn~. 
]Qgical products of .their behavi?r as.the umts of ecologl~ 

Co cal analysis; ,and the interrelatlOnshlp o~ theseeleme~ts 
,', as the macrocosm whi~h is to be the subject of s~udy. 

The discovery of th~ spatial distributions of CrIme .and 
delinquency rates; and in some instances, t?e .ana~ysls of 
the relatiohship of these distributipns to distrIbutlOns of 
8ther attributes of population agg;egates has .been the 
aim of students of th~ ecolo~ pf c~une ~nd del~uency. 
Us ally"thG'populatlon attnbutes mve~tIgated o;le taken 
to ~~e j~dicators of the :o:ocial and cultural structur.e ~f a 
geographical area, and it is inferred that rates of crImm~1 
an~ delinquenf! behavior a~e the product of the area s 
soclahtndculttital structure. 

The study of the ecology of crime has a long past. 
This is evidenced by studies in the late 1800's of. the un
equal dt:>tribution ~f crime. in gene,ral, ~n.d of specIfic t~pe~ 
of ofi'ens(Js in particular, m EnglIsh CIties an~ countIes. 
Oth~r early studies in FFa~ce~, .aermany~ {lnd,Italy at
testea to the unequal dlstn~?tlOn of crIffie, <?,:,er: are~s 
of these countries' distributions which were s~mIlar m 
many respects to those found in ~ngl~nd.5 . . 
'. Interest in discovering why crIffie IS not evenly diS
tributed overall areas of a nation, a region, a co~nty, .or 
a city' has contin,ued up to .the. pre. sent . d~~, ,~Btlt Hi s~Ite 
of this long past and contmumg mteresL; l,the ecolOgIcal 

<~> \\1 
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approach to ,.~rime and delinquency has a short. history.' 
The history is short i~ reference to the accretIOn a~q . 
synthesis of findings idto a body of k~O\yled?,e usefu! In 
malting predictions about th~ f~tur~ dlstnb.utlOn of cnme 
and in explaining current dlstnbutLOTIS. '. " . 

Such a state of affairs stems in part from the, absence (I 

of a. theoretical syst~m:g£: ~~an ecoloffY. In fact, th?re 
is open controversy conceXnmg the sUQJect m~tter which 
should be encompa~s~d within su~h a t~eo~etic~l system, 
the ,nature of ",...hat ~S to be explamed by thIS system, and 
what the universe of inquiry should be.G 

• 

. These problems associated with.~e lack of.a th~oretical, 
s stem. of human ecol~gy have spIlled over I~tO the eco
rbgical approach to cnme and delmquency. ~s a ,resu~t, . 
there is.a potpourri of studies which can be ~nclude.d III 
a general claSs labeled "ilie ecology of crime," The 'p~ri 
pose of t4ls report, is to s~mmariz~ some of th«; centra 
findings of ecologi<;al~tudles of c,rtme and d~lmquel1cy 
and to suggest a pOSSIble theor~tlca~ sYl!the~Is of thes.e 
findings. Tn addition, the pOSSIble ImphcatI0!1s of th~~ 
synthesis for future basic resear:ch and fo: practical app~;i' 
cation wilb be ·discussed. In effect, pOSSIble .answers d 
be suggested for the question: Of what use IS ~nowle ge 
of the ecological distribution of crime and delmque,ncy? 

Althoughbthe purpose of t'hispaper is Il,ot. to .proYlde 'iV 
methodologie~l critique of studies of the dlstnbuti.<i?~ o{ 
crime, it is necessary to consider se,:,e2al methodologlC~ 
issues at the outset in order to clarIfy some ~f th«; su :. 
st~ntive issues that follow. Risking oyez;;im1?hficatlo~, It ~ 
is possible to Classify studies of the dISt:lbutio? o~ cn~:, 

. into three general categories: (1) StudIes whIch mvol
f distributional descriptions; (2) sear~hes fOF correlates ~s 

distributions of crimes; and (3) studIes testIng hypothes 
concerning the< distribution of<;:rime.

7 
,_., __ ----

g ':.~ f' d. delbquency have no,' 
discussIon of the ~,~ol~gic.aldl (aUshey• :1Sttu~ef!UaOcy c~im:e:e~alizing abo~t aggregates 
been ,as ·suc::cessfut.-1Q "VOl. ng 1 e rela.~ . .~' n 
from the propertic~' 01 individuals. C. • E 'I. d" (Londa", Smith. Elder, 

"Luke O. Pike, "A: lJistory of rlmc)n nc n 

'. , , , 

1813s:~}ior example; Henri JolY. "LaFrance Cri~i,!el1e" .. (P.ris.' C.-rl. ::.89~ilst 
45-16. E FerrI "L'omicide nell' .antropologill CrJmlD~e. (~oJ:'~~o (B!:ton! Littlet 
pp. 24J-325; a~4 G. AschafIenburg

"
., uCrim~ and Its. epresllJol) • ~, 

Brown, 1913}. . 
~ • Gibbs and Martin. op. cit., Pl" 2!1-30. 

7 The3e types are n~t mutually excl~sive. 
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Ideally, these studies would interlock and lead to the 

. construction of sy~tematic explanatory theory; the em~ 
,:pirical validity,an(tpragmatic utility of which could be 
.... assessed. Thft is, empirical tegularities discov;ered. in 

distributiona.L, tlescriptions. could point the direction for 
searches for cOl"l."elatespf differential distributions, which 
could in turn lead to the formulation and testing of sets 
of interrelated hypotheses concerning observed interrela
tionships, and the eventual formulation of systematic 
theory which could explain the ecological distribution of 
crime:.and delinquency. In other WOlds, effective use 
could be made of induction, as well as of deduction, in 
uilderstanding the ecological patterning of crime and '.' 

quency has been the focus of attention on factors rather ", '~' \ 
, than on ~ariables. Factors spell out concrete circum~ 
stances, and those who have attempted to locate factors 
associated with crime rates have frequently asserted t?at:" 

: :~.;<' * this particular event is "caused" by this 
particular combination .,of· ~,:mcrete circumstances 
and that particular event by another combination of' 
circumstances,12 

This approach has not been productive of theory be
cause: 

delinquency."", = . ,. ", A theoretical explanation is a demonstration that 
That there is little .interlocking of research concerning a particular concrete event describable in tetms of a 

the ecology of crime 1S evident) and this situation appears statement of fact, is a logical inference from a theo-
to be th~ result of several conditions. As noted previously, retical proposition or set of propositions. A theo-
one reason for the lack of theoretical development lies retical proposition is one which relates variations in 
within the controversy overtlle nature of the field 6f one variable to variations inane or more other vari~ 
human ecology. More relevant here, however, are sev~ ables.13 

o eral other reasons. ~ 
First, descriptive studies of the distribution of crime· Thus, the factor approach Jacks generality and does not 

l'ates~ delinquency rates (both rates of behavior) and of~ account for covariation in the 'ffactors" under co~sidera~ 
fender rates (a behaver rate) have dealt with aggregates tion. . 
p{ different sizes. At various times census tracts, citiesJ," A fourth recognizable reason for the lack of develop
Ci'mtes,.re~ons, 0: na~ons have been u~lize.d as units' of mentof systematic theory in this area has been a tendency 

:, 0 ~palysls .. T?er~ IS ev;de!1ce that generalIza~lOns ?oncern~ on the part of researchers to be content with finding as~ 
m~ the dlstnbution,;_ -cnmes and offenders relatIve to at~ sodlations be@een a number of characteristics oLpopu~ 
t~lbutes of. pop~!atlon agwregates may not. h~ld across lation aggregates and crime l'i:fi:es, frequently neglecting 

.~.different slZed_ogregates. For example, mdIcators of ·d h . ·fi· . f h d'ff ti I d· ·b 
'social structurein~e more closely related to crime rates in t? conSI e:: t !! sigm cance 0 tel eren a Istn u~ 

. lural and urban areas than in standard metropolitan sta~ . tIon of crIffie rates.. E:v~n though. a~tempts h.ave been 
tistical areas,which indicates the necessity of contextual 'made to l~cate t?~ sou~ces :of vanation' ill CrIme rates 

,investigations of rate distributions.! among reglOns, CIties, apd census tracts,. there has bee~ 
, A second l'(~ason behind the lack of interrelationship be~ a..:; failure to ask the' next question * * * Why is there 
otween the several types df studie.'l lies in the fact that the a differential distribution. of .the factors that 4ave been 
studies iI!Yolving searches for correlates of criIpeand de,~ Joup,d ~b -be· highly associ~ted with variations in crime " . 
linquency rates have often been productive of tautologies. rates?,ThlS smacks. of a naive .desire for "first causes." 
This has been in'no small measure due to reliance on tech~ But, the wish here is to place variations in measures in- ' 
niques of (actor analysis in the attemptto resolve the var- dexing 'social structure and other characteristics of popu
iation of crime rates info general statistical factors "which' lation. aggregates' and related variations in c.rime rates 
possibly c:orrespond to basic social dimensions. w~ch are in a bro.ader theoretical conte£.) That .is, a questiqn 

c. integral to crime causation." 10 However,the';-dimen~ which needs to be answered is: If crime rates are asso
sions which have been "discovered" have included not dated with some process such as anomie, why is anOln,ie 
only the explanatory variables but aiso the explicandum. differentially distributed am0n.~ population aggregate's? 
Thus, for example, Schuessler and Slatin loc~t?in their A further reason for the lac\.( of.clevelopment of a sys~ 
1950 city data a factor which they (with caution) label tematicexplanation of the distribution of crime' and de-

. the anomic- factor. This factor includes in :~ddition to . gnquencyhas been the"~~re!1~e of findiIi;gs'of ecological 
such ostensiply independent v~~ables as perce~t families studies back to eyisting populal"'theorie"s of delinquency 
of two or three, median schooling and so on, the rates and crlln~,. Thus,ma:qy researchers have it.: a posthbc 

• ,= 9f property offenses such 'as robberr, burglaryJgra~d Iar- fashion'viewed their findings in relation trJ'the support 
I;eny,petty larcenyy:::m,d auto theft, which constitute what they provide for currently popular theory;tl (Which for . 
is to beexplained.H The relationship between anomie the Inosl:part can be classiif~d as social ;psychologica1.),; 
and crime rates is left equivocal because of the fact that Thus) there"'has not been art adequate, attempt to cl.evelop . 
the crime rates are by definition of the fac;tor indicators an independent theoretical system to explain rate dis~ 
of anomie. . tributions. Ecology has been lisedas a method to bring 
';.' A third hindrance to the development of a the5tetical evidence to bear on existing explanations of crune and 
system to explain the distribution of crime and delin- delinquency, rather ~!p.an as an independent body of 

-, ,::...- ~ 

~ S~ee Karl SchueSsler and' Gerald Si;Un. "Sources of V4rintion in U.S. City 10. Karl Scbuet!!le~t7 I~componen~::-oi Vnri~tion In I:J~ty Crime Rn(~'.!' Soci&:I 
f.;!~}e. 1950 nnd 1960," Journal of Re .. a~ehin Crim. and Delinqilency. 1 (July Problcms, 9 (Spring; 1952), p. 323, .... r ' PP., 127-148. ',' ;U Schuessler '~na SI.lin.· op. cit., P. 132. . .. 

RI"!'nrd QUinney. '·Str"ct~ral. Ciulr1!.cf'",i8tic8.' .P.,!pulation Are .. ,: and Crime ~. Albcrt K. Cohen,. "MUltiple Factor .Approa~he.," In ~rvln E. Wolfgang, 
~It~. "n the United St.t ..... ··Th. Journal of CnmlDal'Law, Crlmmology, and Lconard Savitz. and Norman John.ton, editors, "ThoSoti610gy of Crime and 

o ICo Seienoe, ~7: (!~lr.l'p. 4H2 •. ", ' ;;;Delinqt!ij!1cy" (New York\, John Wiley ll: Sons. Inc.,. 1962), p. 78. 
,-,-- '. -. 7''''>'(~ '7~ __ /!-13CDlien,op.~.it.,-p·.'71.. ~_~"' 
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knowledge which might be the s~~rce of unique explana
tions. As Schuessler ha& noted:. 

::.- ' 

. ,. AJhi t:rz;;. p(l.rent fol' crimes "agamst persons. sons n no ~s, m 
1962, the offenses with the higpest urban to ru~al ratio, 
were automobile theft, robbery, bur,glary~ breaking and 

Studies .* * * £ocusi~g * * * "on situationaL fa~'- entering, and larceny. However, regardless ofany drn:er- II 
tors which militate for or against crime, P!ovide ~n ences between rural and urban areas, .all population 
instructive demonstration of the limitations of theo- groupings hav~ ~pproximate~y ~e same within area ranI[.: 
ries that concentrate exclusively on individual at- lng of offel'l.serate~. That IS, 11,1 all areas burglary and 
tributes. Personal attitudes and values may enable breaking' and enter10ghave the highest rate·of occurre~ce, 

o or even predispose a person to commit acrime, but. ,larceny, auto theft, aggravated assault,robbery; and 
they rarely if ever, compel him to do so. For a com- criminal 'homicide occur with decreasing frequency.15 
plete expl~nation of ~.~iminal behavior, it is ?-eces- . With only minot exceptions the pattern of consistent 
sary to identify ll;nd ln~asure those facto:s. m the rate increases from the most rural to the most urban arefo\L 
social or economic envlfonment that facilitate or have been found in Kansasj~6Iowar Wisconsin,ls Michi-l 
inhibit the occurrence and institutionalization of (gan,19 and West Virginia.

20 l" 
crime.1• ' However from time to time and place to place, therr! 

1, have been ~xceptions to t.lris trend. , Elliott sugg~sts $~i 
This is the function that a theoreti~~l system of human the existence of "frontier mores" accounted for high rates 
ecology, encompassing crimeand:~elinquency, might of crime in some communities even though small in size 
perform. ~"during the developing years of the Uni~ed States, ~nd 

What follows next is little more than a .listing of the may still have an impact~ Thus, frontier t?WDS, nver 
major empirical regularities found by researchers who towns, seaports, and bbrder areas hare ha~ high rates of 
have been concerned with the spatial distribution of crime crime regardless of the deg):ee of populatIOn concentfa-

I tion.21 Logging counties 22 and mining counties 23 have 
and delinquency and is not intended to be an encyc 0- also been found to have relatively high crime rates, in 
pedic coverage of all the literature on. the ecology of spite of the nonurban classification of the counties. T~s 
crime and delinquency. Such an apptoach presents prob- has Mten been accounted for by the preponderance In 

lems inc that it ,overlooks nuances and fails to give suffi- these areas of young, single males who constitute a high 
cient ahe~ti.on· to the importaJlCe and development of criminalris'kr;ategory. ; '7 

methodological techniques and problems; nol' does this When a rnore refined .claSsification system than rural
approach allow us to provide an appropriate weighting urban is used, it has been found that rural are.as' rates 
of ideas in terms of the support they have garnered. It for .crimes against persons may exceed the tates for small 
also fails to give the flavor of the historical development towns. This is especially the case for the offenses of rape 
of research and ideas in this area, which is a fascipating andaggravafedassault.

24 
() 

study in the soCiology,of ~nowledge. ,However, itr:ro- Other deviations fro~ 1!legeneral trend have o~curr~d 
,\Tides the substance which IS to be explamed by ecolOgIcal over time. There iscevioence tha,t the excess of cnrnes m 
, ' th "t ' ,urban areas over"'fUral areas has been decreasing .with 
theory, and us serves as a starting, pom· " ' , " hal' t 

If we accept the desirability of qevel~ping a theor,e,ti;:" tinte.' In,Jacf, since at least .1945 ,terur cnme r~ e 
cal system to exp,lain the 'dist, ributio, n 6£ ,c" rime a.nd' de- i(an-cr-more recen!ly,the subufl{an crime rate) ,has 2;n-

" c.reased 1:rlp~e rapIdly than the urban rate. of crlIDe .. 
linquency, His necessary to spell out in sC!me.d~~l1 w~at .' It is worth Tlptin"ill some of the ad hoc attempts WhICh 
empirical regularities or statements of fact'atiJ~51J10gIca1. have been made to ~A-plain te~,r.:pral-urban differen~al. . 
theory must explain. In ,order toaclll~ve:this end? th,c It has been contended that tlie rural-urban gradlentl~ 
following differential distributions of cnrne:l·ates wIll tJe a function of the fact that the statistics of crime reflect 
discussed: (1) Rural-urban differentes; (2) intracJty the varying intensity of police action~the differ~ntial con- ' 
differences; (3) intercity differences; and (4) regi(t1al centration of law enforcement efforts, and the d:\fferences 
differences. / ,in response to deviance in' ruraJ and urban are~:, III 

:- 0 /' general, it is believed that minoroffe~ses are leiS hkely to 

RURAL-URBAN DIFFERENCES 
II produce official action aI1:dthus less lIkely, ~o '~~come. part 

J of the crime statistics in' rural. areas. ThIS, dIl,: conJunc~, 
J/ tio.n with less efflf,lcient 1. a. w enforcement. and low cor:cen-.. 

, . th ' 1 'ti' If f d ' d d ti .over bme, one of e most Copslstent regu anys oun, tration of enforeementefforts, has Ie to an un eres ma-
. \\. ... th h' h' II t f/;,' " 1 f" , In Cr,lme statIstics IS e. 19 eroyera ra e 0 lcrlIDe m tionof the ruta rate ocnme. . . ' ; 
urban as compared with rural areas; "Ho~e1r"the ~e- Blumenthal for example, has indicated that~he mt!
grecto w" hich urban rates ex, cet!. d rural.rate7~v. anes,w~. ~h mate nature ~f the relationship betWeen small town :r~l-
offense, with locale and with time. j . dents. which. on the one }land deters deviant behavlo:l q 

. Urbanized counties te~d to/ have hig~er rates' than creates problems for the enforcement of law, Public 
rural counties for all major crimes) with~he exception of ouinion. does not support the formal enforGement of laws ,. 
homicide. The greatest rate differe¥lces appear for against neighbors who commi~)minor offenses.
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,. crimes against IP~op,e,xty, whereas the,. difference is less ap- e~f{" Sutherland amon1 oth~rs, "points out that the la! 

I~ J» Helen. L. Yoke.' i'Crimo in -We ,at Virginia," Sqciolo~ ,~Dd, ~oqial Research, 
11 Schue •• ler. op. cIt.,p. 323, i7 
lG Elmer H. JobD.ilD .... Crlm .. hG~uection., ,and SoCie,ly" '{HomeW90il. Ill':,cT, ho ,~ 16 (January-February 1932), ,pp.2b ,-273. • 'c ' .. Ameriian 

) 
, , - ~ ,":II: Mn.bel A. Elliott,. "The":;In~ueDce of P,opul,l1tion nenB~ty on nm~, , 

DOrley Pre .. , 1964 • PP', 62~. ''c,' . • ' , ' .. " ( 'I ") IS' '192 
'14Mapheus Smlth.bTl,r Counlle.~,~,Deliuquency in Kan.~." ~)'ra~Soelo1o~y. Sociological Review., 9 ,,I\p:l,,19 ... ,, ,J>I1' "'", • ' 

',"2 (SePtem\>et 1937). pp. 310-322.'",. '0" " "",Wiers.op~ cil.' .. '" 
, ~1'Cb.r1cs'~. ,llulrOw.,,,,,!!Crlminal. St.'!~'lic. in row~." Un;;;~IY 01 Iowa .;tW,.,..·~tl".;. °t.·. e4i~ckl .... "Tbe CrimI> Problem" (New York: AppicIOn.Cc'iliu,y, ' 
Studi .. ..in the Social Sciences. ,Vol,.9.7 No., 2, 1930. '" .' , ) 

U M. G; Caldwell. "Tbe Extent of Ju.enn~'D,.linqu.ner in W,loconsin," Journal Crollo, Inc •• third edition. 1961 • PI'. 64-(i6. 
1 d Crl • I . 32 (r I -A"" t 1941) . 14S:--151 z'See "Uniform Crime' Reports," ~~4;i through, 1965. hi 0 i>f,I;r;.,,"J~" Law.an mlno ogy. 0 , U y-. u~.' ,pp., • • • ,oA1bertBlumenlhal. "Small Town. Stuff" (Chicago: Unlversily .of 'c C8~)" 

"Ii::"llil 'WI~, "IUfeon.Delinquency in Rural Michigan." Journal 01 Cnmmal 
Low and Criminology. 30. ,(July-.Auguat 1939). PPfJ 21t'222. Press. 1932),1>p.lS7-188. 
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pl'oporti?n of ur~an crime. IS ~>verlooked. "It IS not at they were ,considerably more mobile horizontally, and 
'allcertam that thIS proportion IS any less than the propor- conceived of themselves as unattached to. a community. 
tionofrural crimes that is overlooked." 27 Urban offenders generally showed greater sophistication 

The evidence on this,score is certainly equivocal. relative to the techniques for committing offenses, showed 
Wiers, in an early study, noted a remarkablecomparabil- more evidence of membership in some sort of delinquent 
ity between rutal and urban, courts with respect to the or crinliual subculture, and were more often apprehended 
sex, age, and disposition of delinquency case~'; He took-- ,in the company of others than were rural offenders. 

"this to imply that "response to devi~nce" is similar in rural Evidence is also provided which indicates, that there y 

and urban areas, at least from the point of recogniti~ to is a. different response to offenders by the rural and the 
the point of disposition<28 However, studies comparing urban community~ Urban offenders were found to have 
rural and urban offenders, which willbe cited shortly, cast more appearances in court and more experience on pro
doubt on the comparability of rural and urban crime and banon than .rural offenders. The implication is t.l}at 
delinquency.',' there are probably more services available to urban of-

Another explanation suggested for the differences be- fenders (particulady.juveniles), and that the tolerance 
~ , tween rural and urban crime and delinquency ratesisl1hat of their behavior is as a result extended. 

the urban area may not in fact provide a greater impetus Lentz and Ferdinand did come to different conclu.c;ions 
than therural'area for participating in crime, but it Goes concerning the distribution of offenses among rural and' 
provide more opportunities for participation in criminal urban juvenile offenders. Lentz found that urban boys 
activities. Lottier 20 and Boggs 30 although both con- had higher rates of property offenses and rural boys had, 

'" cerned with intercity differences) note that conventionally higher rates of general misconduct; wherea.~j Ferdinand 
Grates of occurrence of crime are calculated by dividing found that the number of offenses against authority in

the number of a specific crime' that occurs in an area by crea&ed much faster than the number of property offenses 
·the area's population. It is .a~~ed, however, that the. as urbar;ization increased. That is; rural boys committed 
number of offenses should, be diVIded by the "number of predommantly property offenses, while urban boys com
exposures" in order that the risk of the specific event can mitted both property offenses and offenses against 
be incorporated as the base .•. For example, the number authority.S3 
o~ .rapes should be d.ivided by the exposure to the ,Possi- This apparent contradiction may be a function of the 
blhty of rape~ that IS, bytlle number of women 10 the offense classifications used in the two studies and of the 
area. ~ 

The fact that the smallest urban-rural crime ratios 
occur for murder and aggravated assault (rather than for 
property offenses) may indicate that rural-urban crime 
rate differentials are more apparent than real. The low
est rate differentials occur for offenses where the exposure 
or opportunity factor is taken into account. That is, 
people constitute the base for these crime rates,and the 
number of people in an area would constitute a rough 
index of opportunity. If risk were incorporated into the 

" base of property crime rates~ the urban-niral ratio might 
,in fact decrease fol..'o these offenses, H9wever, this is an 
empirical issue whith has l).ot yet been. r~solved. , 
" Other ,attempts to explain the rUly;il-urban differentiai ' 

.;t: ,hil,Ve centered on' comparison,S of rudl il~itli~ba:n offend
, "'e~" ..:c~arly studieS concentrated 'on lodk.ting and de

scnbingf{!ifferences between rural,and urban offenders 
alld contributed little to explaining these differences.31 
Clinard, Lentz, and Ferdinand, on the other han,d, have 
not been content merely to describe d.i~e.rences but have 
at least indirectly attempted to test the hypothesis that 

- the relative incidence of urban features of life account 
"for,<,the differential'in crime rates of different areas.32 
With some exceptions, which will be' considered, Clinard), 
Lentz, and l\erdinand have come up with similar re
s~lts even t1:~ough they have"investigated offenders of 
different ages and at different stages in the apprehension 
~~ispositionprocess. " 
iWhen campared to rural nonoffenders, rural offenders 
were found to have thore contacts of an impersonal 
nature (that is, contacts olltside the home community), 

(~:,Edwtn .If. SUlberl"!,d "and Donald ,R. Cressey, "Prineiples' of Criminology." 
'i!SdadelpJl1~: r. P. L1PPlDcOt~ Co;, seventb edition, 1966), p. 18t); . 'r 

.,' I .~aul 'WIers, "Cnn, Rural hnd .. :Urban Delinqueo!=-y De Compared?" Journ'a] 
o ,fn1)linal Law.and Criminology, 30'{Novembe1'-Deeemb~r 1939). pp. 522-533. 

.) .. ~tuart: Lot~~er, "1?istrihution 01-" <;rirpinal . Offenses' in :Metropolitan: Regions'" 
• o~mal'oICrlmi~.I~LaW_j1~dCriminology, ,,29 (May-June 1938),- pp. 37-50.' 
'(0 S:-arah L! ,Beigesi'" "Ui:tiDan Crime Patterns,tt AIn(;:~an Sociological ,Review 30 

i'ember 1965). pp. 899-908. . " " 
C'I,S.e for exalOple: rohn F. Vullenmier, "A Comparative Study· 01 New York 
~l Ca~d. County Criminals," Journal of tlte American ,Institute of Criminal Law 
, ,nmlnoloGY, 4 (February 1921). pp, 528-550. 

, , 

samples of offenders used. Lentz concentrated on in
stitutiona1ized delinquents, whereas Ferdinand studied all 
juveniles appearing before juvenile 'courts. It may b~ 
that rural boys are institutionalized only when they are 
considered "ungovernable" and that property offenses are 
resolved within the more intimate local community. Ur
ban offenders, however, are institutionalrzed, for both 
types of offenses, neither of which can 'be readily resolved 
in the impersonal urban environment. . 

Looking at these studies, o£rural and urban offenders 
as a unit, it is possible to s~'mmarize their findings as 
foHows: 

.C 

1. The greater'the degree of urbanism jl',l a commun}ty, 
the greater the rate of property offenses, other fab· 
tors held CC'IlStant. 

2. In rural areas, there js a compar~tive absence of con
tinuity in the criminal culture ~.~ompared with the 
the, interstitial slum areas of a more heterogeneous 
urban culture. ' :" ' 

3. Most rural offepders are of the individual rather 
than of the group type; Their differential associ a

'. tion has' he¢n of an occasional or fortuitcius 
character. ' ' 

4. Offenders from, areas. of slight or modelrate urbanism 
in contrast to offenders from areas of extensive ur
banism are not frequently definite criminal social 
types, characterized by criminal techniques, criminal 
argot" and a definite progressivecriininallife history, 
at leru;t prior to prison experience;. 

32.Marsbnll .B. ~lintird, "The ·Process' of Urbanizatio~ and, Criminal .Bel1avlo~.~· 
American Journal of SocioloGY. 48 (Seplpmber 1942), pp. 202-213; MtmlhaU_.\l. 
ClinOId, "A Cros8:Cultur41 'Repli""Uon 01 the Relatio~, 01 l]rbanis!u to . Crlmind 
Behavior," American Sociological 'Review, 25 (April 1960); p»,,'253-257; William 
p~ Lentz," "Rural nnd ;-Urbal1' .Differentlals, in' Juvenile Dclln~qcncy," --J:out:J~l of 
Criminal Law, CrlminoloGY, and Police Science. 47 (1956). l'p. 331-339; and 
Theodore ·N. Ferdinand, "The Offense Patterns and Familr Stry..ctu~es, of' Urbani 
Village, and Rural' Delinquency,!', The ,TournaI ~f Crimin~ Law,r';~rjmlnclogy, and 
Police Science. 55 (1962). pp. 8A3, 

33 Lentz, op. cit •• and Ferdinan_d, op. cit. 
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The central implication of these studies is that the 
differential between rural andutban offenders and rural 
and urban crime rates is .a product, of theabsj:!nce of a 
criminal culture in. rural areas· where more. personal 
relationships between' community residents exists than 
within urban .areas.' Urbanism is seen as an impetus to 
criminal activity through the provision of an environ
me'nt conducive to the generation of a.criminal·subculture. 
Urbanism is usu~lly defined ~: 

This observation is :nore fully ~upp~rted by Quinney I, 
who was concerned WIth the relatlOnshlp between strut-' 
tural . characteristics of areas and their crime rates.at 

Qumney found that str,uctural .correla~tes of offense, rates 
opera:te differentially inthr~e types of popUlation areas: 
rural; urban; and standard metropolitan: statistical areaSi 
Rural and urban areas were found to. he "more sen~ffi." 
sitive to. structural variations in relation to crimerate~. 
than are·.the larger urban SMSA's." 38 In addition; the 

.' extent to which structural characteristics. were related to 
offenses varied by offense. Forexample, median family 
income \Vas consistently negatively associated with murder 
rates, whereas it was consiste'ntly p.ositively correlated 

. * '* * the spread of secondary relations (imper
sonal, utilitarian, segmental) ~ high mobility and su
petficial contact; indifference (a blase attitude) ; the 
breakdown of primary group controls and the in
creased importance of· formal rules and secondary 
controls which allow much anonymity.; big mass 
organizations tind voluntafy assOciations, on the one 
hand, and individuated~persons, atomized social life, 
on theother.84 

However, there is evidence to i l1dicate, as Wilensky and 
Lebeaux note, that this traditional view of urbanism 
needs tp be reexamined for it may be that: 

. * * * the breakdown of primary group life and 
informal controls has been greatly exaggemted, and 
that the qtobi~ty, and variety. of city life can become 
routine instead df disruptive.8s ~ . 

Furthermore, we must recognize that generalizations 
based oli differences between individuals cannot, without 
risk of eqor, be applied'to differences between a.reas. 
For example, the fact that rural offenders do notapp~ar 
to share a' criminal culture, may mean only that these 
particular offenders have not been in a position to share 
an existing criminal subculture, not that such a culture 
is missing in rural areas. 0 

A particularly important finding, in Ferdinand's study 
was.; ~p~ .existe~1ce . of a compl:x relati?ns~ip ~ttj;W~en 
family dlsorgaruzation,'commumty orgamzation (mde~ 
by rural, village, orou!:,ban stablS of the county) . alld tt~~ 
type offense .committed by the juvenile. He con~ll{(cles 
that as m;banism jl1creases~ family disorganization;be,~i; 
comes iiiore pr91:runent in the history of male property 
offenders, but riot in th~f history of female offend:~rs or 
male offenders agai'nst authority. ,On the other hand, 
family disorganization is "consistently present and ~~soci
ated':; with (~~me~·agains.t authoz:ity regard~~ss of/: com
mumty orgaIllzatlOn. . CrImes .ftgam,st authontyarel£o';illd 
to be absolutely more prevalent i):l urban areas, app~lrently 
as.a,result of the high urb~an rate of.family'disorfta'niza
tion resulting from divorce and separation); :Ferdilnand's 
finc~lngs lead to the conclusion that the r~lationslrip be
~~eentype ~f;off~nse~num~er of offensesand'thlf rura~
urbandmten~lOn I~:r:Ot a .sIinple:.one: Apparent'r~ van
abIes such '!lS. famIly dlsorgamzation (andpfobably 
others). are'hig;hlY' correlated wit?, speci~~ criire and 

de .. I~qUe.ncy .. ~a.t.;.es ... OnlY .. u." nqer ce~t.am COndltIOns/r(.",c .. om-
mUlllty orgaruz,ation.3G

, " • .. . t 
~", , ;. ~. ,"';' ,~, ,.. ' ." .' '--=---7/; , " . 

'" Baroid L. 'Wilensky .iiiit Cha.rl.il N.L.benux, l'I,,!dE;!trial Societil :nnd Social 

with larceny in the three populati.on areas. . 
Summarizing Quinney's findingS, it appears that s.ocio

economic variables are more highly. 90rrelated with 
offense rates' in. rural and urban areas than in SMSA's, 
and more specifically these variabl~s are negatively cor
related with murder and aggravated assault. 

* * * (this) maybe due i'n par); to a combina
tion of more rigid law enforcement in small 
cpmmunities and greater conflict betwee):l socio

.. ec.onomic status groups in these areas. Both factors 
"~I' opemtipg together would make socioeconomic dif

ferences more critical in relatio'n to crime (especially 
property crh):le) in .rural and urban areas.30 

:' :0-

Variables indicating differentiation (racial, occupa
tional, andsocialland devel<;>pment (social change) also 
showed a differe'dtial pattern .of relationship with offense 
rates: These val1albles which indicate change and di
versity within an i~rea are in general positively correlated 
with offense tates;ithe fOl'IUer being most highly correlated 
with offerises in ulrban areas, and the latter with offenses· 
in rural areas. I~ is argued that change in behavior pat
terns lessens soci~l integration and makes areas subject to 
change vulnerabile to increasi'ngcrime rates. " Interest
ingly, percent. eti~ployed in manufacturing is negatively 
related to offen~b rates, especially .in,. urban areas, im
plying that the

1
i process of industrialization "re,duces 

Off. ehses." 40 P.e Icen, t n. onwhite is found to .. b, e positively 
correlated with !murder. and aggravated .assault in all 
population areas~ lilld this is attributed to a "tradition 
conducive to peis.onal offenses'" iii areas with conce'ntra-
tions of nOliwhit,fs.41 

, 

Finally, famil}{structural variables are also found to 
have a differen .. tial rel.atiOnShiP to clfID.:. e rates in dlff._e\r. ent.. . 
sized pOPulationliuni~.,. ;~ .\ ' 

-x- '* -1(- pJir:c:~ntage '50 and' over is correlateo\"l' 
(.'~egativ. ely II m,!s.t.',h ... ighly ,~ith offenses, .i.n u. rb. an areas, .. l 
w~ththeexLeptloI). of a hIgh correll\tlOn for murder \1 

" ~n SMSA's.!1 It is in ~rban areas ~at \l)e:~ent females . ( 
m the'labolr force IS .cprrelated (pOS1tIVely) most .' 
highly wi~ murder,fqrcible rape, aggravated as
sault, auto theft, and to~l offenses~Percent <;>wn~r~ 
occupied .hi~usingis '&10st. highly correlated. 'W1~1 

. forcible ra~e in urban areas and with auto theft 1tl 

.SM.S,A'S.42 ILh ..... '. .. ,'...
.. Quinney, op. ~it., IL. 50, Jhis quotnUon also. s'l:V~s \0 mU8t!~t'l;)h.t Ui~re 

is disag{eeme~t, rcg.uditi~ th~ ,rliu-r-~!)f law enforcem.c_nt IJl cQmmumhcs:, fi"! V4ry~ 
~izc. . ..: il ,:1 > . W.· ...... lIar." ·(NeW:York, .: Tb .• :Fr• o. ~-"~~}I96S) ,1>,.120. ,"-' Y" I 

. Wilensky andL.beau", op. cit;, p.ns. c. 
--= =-<-~==:·=iiQ;}'erdiiuui.d~ ",op;" '~t.'":. !' • • .• 

ITt Qulnney~op; ci,t., pp; 45-52. . I t«J~Q1l!J1n~Y;;:9'p~.-C!~!.I'~r ,5Q ... :c'.:'-.o.._ ••• ""'.~ •• -c;~L_.-4'~·""~ --." ~-.,~ _ ":
·u Quinney .. ~p. rut .. 11, SI. 

,,~ 

08 Qulilney, op. cit., p. 49.' .. ,,, .. ," 
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I 

C! Quinney, op.ci~ •• ljr 51. 
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· The differential relationship between structural vari
~bles an.d offense ra~es in, yarying sized population areas 
1S explamed by Qumney m terms of differences in the 
st~le .of society as re~ected in the .various types of popu
latIOn areas. . That IS, rura~,urban, and metropolitan 
areas a~e held to represent different degrees of sc~le,the 
concomItants of which ate the range and intensity of 
social relations, ?ifferentiation of function, dependency 
on,the larger socIety and complexity of organization. It 
is concluded that: 
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T ~ 
he empirical regularities that Shaw M.cKayand 

others "dlsq,6vered" include the folt3wing: ' , 

l. Rates of delinquency and crime val)' widely In dif-
, ferent .neighbo~hoods withiX; a city, town,or SMSA ... 
1(2. T;,he ~ghestCrIme and delmquency rates generally 
\' occur m the low-rent areas. located near the center 
1 o~ the city,. and the rates. decrease with increasing 

dlsta,nce from the city c~nter, (This finding i~ often 
referred to .as the gradIent hypothesis, and is most 
frequently 'I~lustrated by computing offender· rates 

Since the SMSA represents the most advanced stage for concentnc residence zones radiating outftom the"·· 
o~ ~,!cie~al scale at .this pdintin the;:historyof Western city center.) !, 

clVllization, and SInce offense ratl~s are least associ- 3. High delinquency .rate areas tend to maintain their 
ated with structu~~ c~ar,!-cte~is~ics in these large hig~ .rates over time, although the population com-
urban centers, the unphcatlOn lSI/that as (or jf) the pos ti f th h d' II . h' h 
other population areas increase iii scale in the future 1 ~n 0 ~ 'area may c ange ra lea y Wit m t e 

• I{' same tIme penod. i.' 

crIme rates are less likely to be allsociated with struc- 4. A:reas which ~ave ~igh rates of truancy, also have 
tural characteristics.4

1! .' f, hlgh rates of Juvemle court cases and high rates of 
H Q . d ..' tJ.Q • adult offenders. In addition, if an area has a high 

::>wevet, mnney oes pomt out lat vanables not con- rate of male .delinquency, it usually has a high rate. 
· ~i4ered in hi~ s .. tudy may gain impo~tance as sOl;.cletal scale . " '0£ fema'le delInquency. . L 

Increases, ,. J 5. Tlje Clifferences in area rates reflect differences in Ii 
".In concludfi.w this section on~u~~l;~rban differences in community background. High rate areas are char- I, 

,cr@~ rates~ . we" can state that 1f ilwe'are to gain a clear ac;terized by 1\uch things as physical deterioration and :1 

,un~erJitand.I?g of, t.he excess of u:~.i)an over rural rates, we declining population." ' . " II 
must take mt<?, account such t1Jfngs as the number of 6. The .delinquency rates for particular nationality and( 
opportunities availa:ble in these. 2Lrcas for participation in ethmc ~ups sh.ow the same general tendency asl! 
crime ji and we must recognize t~~t the impetus to partici- the entire population; namely, to be high in thJi 
lb~t.e i.n ~rime I?ay o.perate difF1r~n.fiallY. f.~~ differents.ized central area of the city and low as these group1 
p0f:~lati,~n um~~. . We ~annot!sImply cunclude that ur- moye toward the outskirts of the dity. h 
bamsm causes high cnme riftes. Rather, We must in- 7. Delmquents living in areas ((high delinquency ratfis 

· vestigate the relation of offe'hse and, offender rates in are th~ ~c:-'t likely t~ be~?me :recidivists, and a,no![g 
areas characterized by diff~r~nt degrees of urbanism to ,_,aU re~ld1vlsts, they are hkely to appear in court sJ~-
the type 'of social organizatid/n and social process which eral times more often than those from areas wllth 
may be in operation in these a~eas. low delinquency rates. 4 , l 8. In summary, delinquency and crime follow the jjat-

Q § te;n of the soci~ and ph¥sic~1 st~cture. of the/lci~y 
INTRACITY DIFFEREl)1CES • ~ WIth co.ncent!':tlOn occurrmg In dls.organlZed"lit. en-. . I orated areas. ". ' f ' 

.," }hatcnme and delinquency rates are unevenly dis- Shaw and McKay applied a socialdis.organization ex-
tn~uted within the bound/aries of any city, town, or metro- planation to their findings. ThaIJ is, they noted tJJat the 
pol~tan. area is another, dne of the empirical regularities areas. of c.oncentration of cril:iie and de~nqu7iticy in 
· wlftch has been part of the common knowledge of stu- Amepcan urbanarea.s are c.!hose charactenzed ,by eco
dents of crime and de¥nque.ncy for many.decades. . ~oIl1'Ic dep'end~ncy, hIgh industrialconc.entr~tiq,ri~phys-

· • As early as. 1912, Breckenndge and Abbott had formal- Ical de!enoratlOn, rent;d .h~es.' forelgnaw) Negro 
!Zed ~his knowledge .rJj plotting on a map the reSIdences pOJ,JulatlOns, and few SOCIa~ 1I}stItutl'ons supportl'if! by l.ocal 
of C.hild Pffe.nder. s in/Z:hiCagO during the period Jul1899 resIde,nts. I~ ~UCh, areas, It 1S po~tu~ated th. a.d~frLWlessn.~ss 
through June19'09 fB . f 'h' d Y th becomes traditlOnal, and adult cnmmals becorhe prestIg· e .' . y means 0 suc a proce ure ey fi' I dd't' . d f'I.·. located f tr '. dr' b gures. n a 1 lOn, age mtegrate . gangs eXlst m such 
hoods ar~as 0 c?~Fen' ati~n, or '. e mqllent neIgh. or- _. area.s. oyer many dec<l-des. Channels for the. i,fansmission 
· c,:\,hich they characjeruzed :,as d~psely populated, , _ .of cn;rn,In~l codes and, s~andards are establis9!ed, and the 
~pngeste9. 'v~ds, located near t4~ .nver . and caf!.~ls,. sta.ge)~ ~~rfor the acquisition of skills and te/tJiniques for' 
f~mded by rrulro.a~s 'and man~facturing a?d c.ommercial the' execution· ''of criminal. acts. In add:itionJ forces' 

p . nts~and, co .. ntam1,ng teneme. nt and .. lodgIng .houses,.M operating in opposition to delin.q. uency aref~w and . .weak. . 
sc S4a~v,.~q{ay, and other. students of t4e':~hi~go This is attributed in part. to the fact theft these d6liil
.hool;.m'l~Iated mor~ extenSIve a.nalyses of tpe dlstnbu- quency areas are charactehzed by a highl~mobile popu-
:o~:£ cnme :at~s I~ urban areas and attempted to latio~ w. hich.·iS drawn from a.h.eier.oge.D, eo~f. cultur~lpool, 
_xp n these dlstl'lbutlons. i. and I!;;, thus unable to work cooperativel~in the solution, 

:~Q~Iiner. ~P.~ ci~ .•. p. 52~.. .. . . ':':.-.: '"", ,:\ 
Ih ~oPhonl(sba P. Breckenridge and ·Edith Abbott, ."The'J)ellilquent . Child and 

. :'1°':'0". ~ew York: R.u~sell Sage F~,,;nda~ion. 1~12), pp;.2fl If. i 
',Cliff ~s R listmg ~f ~mplncal r~gu]anhes 18 denved from" the following 'works: 
"'Area~;"( ~ .~.haw, .. ~' •• Zor~~u~ht. H •. D. :McKay, and L. S.{Cottrell, '/4Delinqueucy 

Th , ..... ~hieago::~nl~:_':"~y of. Chicago p.~~s" 1942); Cli~ard R. Shil.w and. Henry 

[. .~ 6 

D. M~Ka~~.,HsOCial Faclo~ in Juv.enile Delinquency'" .inj!'Report >o~ ·the Cause!! 
of .Cnme, 2 (13) (Washmgton: National Commis,ion lin Lull', Observanc.and 
Enforcement~ 1931); and Henry D. l\.IcJCny, "RD:te of'DI~}jnqutl~ta by Cot.omuni
tics in Cllicaco, 1953-57" (chicago: In,titute of Juvenilf/ Rese'arch. 1959 ·mimeo. 
crap~ed) • ' II' .. ' 
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of community problems. Furthermore, the individu~ls . Hayner, using many of '~esame techniques ~s Shaw 
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living .in these",.areas are thought to .be confronted wIth .and McKay, found that tlk\,residences of de~mquents 
conflicting and inconsistent behavior standards, and. de- were concentrated in areas ne~'"the central busmess dis. 
vi ant Eehavioris thought to be a viable mode of adJust- trict and near basic industries in sc,veral Puget Sound are!! 
ment to'thissituation.46 . communities. SomePuget Sound': ,cIties did have high 

Shaw and McKay also e.xplained their findings, in tp:ms rates of delinquency in . Howevert these" 
of the ecological processes of ~v:asion. and ~~ccesslOn. high rate areas were always concentratIons of. 
Bigh rate ,areas w.ere chat:~cte~zed a~ mt~rstibah or as heavy industry and 1;:0mmerce. from the; 
areas whichwere elther"under&omg ?rlIDnunent}y :mder~ gradient which could not be explaiI;ed of 

J going land use changeitorn resIdential to commercIal and industry and commerce, Hayner laId to Ult".U1U~IUv 
industrial. Such ongoing or imminentcha~nges work graphical features of cities s\lch as Seattle . 
against the establishmenfof community espnt de corps The gradient hyp~thesis has bee~ tested m 
which could operate to deter delinquency.47 both within and outsIde of the contmental 

From these ~xplanations stemmed the Chicago ~rea Hayner, in a study of MexicO! City, found that .. 
projects which. beg~n in the ea:-Iy ~930's. Thes~ projects offenses were concentrated in two major areas of the 
assumed that msplte"bf the. dlsord;e~~f. the dehnquency namely, the, central district and the peripheral 
areas a Core of orgamzed co.~muruty hfe centered abo~t Both of these areas were characterized as evidencing "poor 
religi~us, economic) an<;l ~";' ~~tl"cal activities. The proJ- environmental condit~,ons,"providing support for the 
ects were designed to till1M'tj:h'eefforts of these sources social disorganizatioo explanation of crime and delin-
to alter constructively the physical, economic and soc~al quency.51 
conditions"existing in th~low-i~~ome areas. The ,rfew Lind attempted a cross,~cultural validation of the gra~ 
quality the projects adde6\ to the si,tu.ation ~as the p,ar- dient hypothesis by analyzin~ offen~e r~tes ~n HO~lolu~~. 
ticipati9fi of par,ents and ~ther lay resIdents 1~ correctlI!-g The ecological pattern? of ~lsorga!lizatlOn, mcludm9' .m
the local conditions affectmg adversely the hves 'Of chIl-, dices of dependency, Juvemle dehnquency, and SUICIde 
d,ren" and you,th; It was assumed that persons residing were plotted. These were all found to be territorially dis
in ilieareas would have a more intimate knowledge of the tributed in Honolulu after much the same pattern of con
people with wpom they worked than would. "profession- centric circles described b'y Shaw and McKay. What 
als" coming in' ft~m th~ ol,1t~ide. Local r~sld~nts wO';lld discrepancies were observed were attributed to the racial
already have relatlO~shlps Wlt~ local c:rgamza?ons which cultural composition of the areas. A~:or~g to .Lin~, 
would be valuable m promotmg the mtegratlOn and ef- Honolulu is 1i~erent !r,.om most l!.S. cI.bes III that muntl-/ 
fectiveness of the programs. Probably the area projects grants to MierIr.an CIties are subject to the pressures 0, 

have reduced delinquency, but unequivocal evidence of the society to accept the common .set ~f cultura~ nor:n. 
thisisnotathand.48 i'Jn Hawaii the large groups of lIDnugrants (mcludlnJ5 'I 

The 'Original Shaw and ¥cKay studies'hav~ served .as: dau,casiant) constitute substa~tial co~munities. and thJ!~ 1/ 
the point of departure for ~nos~ of the ecoJoglcal .studl.es, cCltllpetitionpver ilie appropnate SOCIal and moral no~s ,./! 
which have attempted to explicate the differentlal dlS- is more sevet'e than in the United S~ates. Thus, ilie k~sal k 
tribution of crime and delinquency within urban areas. norms in Honolulu are only one of several set~ of nODns, II 
Many of these studies have aimed at the confirmatiOli of:, and some ~ immigrant groups are subject tohl~h. offeru,e ~I 
Shaw and McKay's findings, many have attempted to add rate,s for. those offenses which are tolerated. Wlthm theIr/I 
new dimensions, and -Others have been concernd with ethnic groups bu~ no~ by the.en~orc.ers o~ th~ legal standOff 
torrec~~ng or improving the methodological techniques ards.52 The imphcation of Lmd s dlSCussI.onls that gh.ettff 
. utilized(by Shaw and McKay. living conditions may interfere with the llw~rse relatlOII)" 
\ One set of studies has been concerned with further ship betw.een crime xates (particult.tJy of speCIfic offense.~' 
i!;udy of the gradient hypothesis. Robison, ina well-known and distallc,e from city center.'" Ji 
c~~tlque of the ~haw.and McKay studies, argued that t?e"' Lind also expanded on the earlier Shaw and MCIf''aY

1
l us~ of concentrIc resIdence zones asareasforstudywasm- investiga, tions which had con, centratecb on the z~nal,,)'l,O;'J 

apF,~ropriate in many cities be~ause o~ tlIeir g~ographi~al 'cation of the residences 'of offender,s, by analyzmgj!th~ 
layqut, and the prClblems asSOCIated wlth locatmg the CIty relationship between the residences of offenders and i1)1 
center. Howev,er, to Robison the most serious, difficulty, places of their offenses. "He found two separate pa,tteqs 
witIillie Shaw and McKay studies became evident wheri" of group crimes which he labeled the «neighborhood~~;J,; 
more, refi,ned st';ttistical te~hniques were applied to their> angle of delinquency" and the "mobility tria,ngle of delm
datal StatistiCally signjficant differences between ~o~es" quency:>:;:: \0 the firSt inst~ce, two-o~ mor~,youthful ?f.~ 
Were ,found only for extreme area and zone compamo!lsoE" fenders live::m,thesa~e neIghborhood 1ll whIch J~e dfJltn~j' 

r) Whml\ the loop area of ChicagO! is compared with the dis- quent act ~~ . commItted. !n the latter, tw9, or m?r.!;" 
\. trict £f.rthest from the center of the city, the xate differ- youths live 1ll t~esam~ nelghbor~ood. but ~~Le locatIOn 

ences \ re statistically significant. However~ a comparison of their offense IS-outSIde the resldentlal ne7,ghborhoo~: 
of ratErS in zone I (city center, lqop) and zone II does not The first tdangle \vas' most cOn;Unon i~' silf,:in. a:-eas, ap'! 
prod~\ce statistically significant results. Robison con-patently ~ due t01 the lacle of SOCIal control~/':"lthin th~se 
clude ! that the Shaw and McKay data do not support the areas. This, pattern most geJ:lerally in;volvf!tli'actsofl,IllS
concl,lsions reached.40 chief. The latter pattern occun:ed in mor{"~stablenel~ 
~i " ,~~,~~-'-~, -,----~---~~------:..---------------.--

~ 4,Q:Sho,i! nnd. l\fcKay .. -uSocl~i Factors In ~!Ju~ep.ile Dclinquencf,u pp~ 60-108. 5~ Norman ·S. Hayner, ~'Dclinqucncy Areas ,in tha Pugct Sound, Reg~on,,'" .Ainu!· 
.,' Slto"t"t .1" "Delinquency Are.is." ~ .:, . can Journal of Sociology, 39 (November 1933), pp. 314-328. "A" ') S.ci., 
.~'J Solo;Ill,on Kobrin, uTho Chicago Are~ P~oje~~t-A 2~,o;Ycar A8scssme'i;lt~n ,An~nls 61 Norman <'5. Hayner, ,'~Crini'ogenie ?ODC5" in. l\lcxico ,City, merlcon , 

ol'tlte Amcrl.illl Academy of .),oUllcru and Soel.1 Science, 322· (March 1959), pp. 10gicruReview, 11 (August 19·U;), pp. 428-438. , " "I io 
19-29. nnd ,Allthony SorrcntJno~ "The Chicago Area. Frojec't After 2S, Years," ~ederal ~~ Andrew W. J..iqd, ".Some. Ecological Paltem~ of COIDmuDlty D1SQrGtU!U·Jl12~O .• 
),robatioli, .!!3 (Juno'1959), pp. 4&-45, 'I. '. Honolu)u/' AmerIcan' Journal of ',Sociology, 36 (September 1930)" .PP. 266-

'9 SophirtM. Robison, "Can Pelinqitency Be Measured?" (New York: Columbia ,C,) 
Unlversflyl're •• , 1936) .. , rp.170 if; , • ~ -
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-borh'Oods\vheremore effective social control curbs the ex
pression of delinquency within the home neighborhood.lm 

.. However, Morris contends: 
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zone and ar,ea of domir/ance. The major exceptions to 
this patterl'l) found by Mottier in his investigation of areas 
included within a 2007Jnile radius of Detroit, occurred in 
those zones which. cr/ntalned large industrial satellites. 

* * * that the mobility pattern should be less char- In these zones, the dtes exceeded those of the preceding 
acteristic of the silum than ilie neighbourhood pat- zones, ,Qs;ensibly beaa\l~e.bf the existence of conditions 
tern does n'Ot seem to be in k~eping with the kind that 2>pprt~fclmate tlibse at the city center. 
of information Shaw provides from his Chicago Howevel;! not alJ offenses followed this pattern neatly. 
material, for while certain interstitial districts with It became 1\ppar~nt iliat .the gradient off~n,ses involved 
ilieir concentrations of, business, premises and rail- persons and ~'t,p.e;ihongradient offenses involved pmperty. 
way yar~s provide ~pport~~ities for crime among the Lottier" compiitMseveral, property offense rates based 
local X~SI?ents, the mterstitlal slum areas are ecologi- upon units of !prop~rtyrather thalJ units of population 
cally dIstinct from the central business district which (for exampl~f he ciomputed a ratio of chainstore bur
is the sc.en,e of the crimes of many slum delinquents. glaries to n~hber of chainstores in each zone) J and when 
The eVIdence would seem to suggest that crimes this opport}Jnity factor was taken into account, property 
are committed where the practical opportunities offenses c9,:Mormed more closely to the gradient. Lottier 
are greatest rather than with reference to the atti~ sought th(J explanation of the gradient in ecological proe-
tudes of other members of the local r,pmmunity.54 esses, espbcially the gravit,!#onof criminal activity, just as 

"-(\. ", bushies~'1activity, toward the center of ilie city where the 
'\\Thus, the L"llportant factor-is viewed as the opportunity greate~i exploitation of communication" and Contacts 

, \!;ucture rather than the degree of community disorga~ occur. 51 

niza.tion. ,. The t1mdency for both offense rates and arrest or of-
, ",Ili'<'!. study Qf Indianapolis, White was also cQucerned fender rates to decrease in more ot less direct proportion to 

with th~ joint distributions of felons by residence and an area's distance from the center of the city, where land 
location 'of the felony. A decline in both offender and value is highest, has also been found in Seattle. The pri
offense xat~~ occurred as distance from the City center mary difference between these two distributions is that 
,increased. More particularly, this decline was greatest the rates of offenses are generally highest in the central 
between zones I\,and II (located nearest the city center) . business district and n~xt highest in the Skid Road area 
but iliere was a mO'xeprecipitous decline between ai'eas IT which borders on the immediate south of Seattle's cen
and:)]! fox offende'l~J::ates tha,n for rates of offenses, "For tral bu'siness district; whereas, this ordering is reversed 
both distributions, tne,dec1ine ibetween zones IV and V for offender rates. Oilierwise, the two distributions are 
were very, slight. ThuS, offenses tend to be more evenly siInilar.,aliliough not identical. There appears to be a 
~~17jed thandoffenders.'\ This same gradient, although greater dispersion throughout "the city of offenses against 
"cS-.\,!.rOnounce , held for mIsdemeanors. 55 persons thim of 'offenses against property. However, both 

,Wllite also concerned him~1f with the distribution of types of offenses are concentrated in the city's central 
opportunities for the commission of crime .. He'investi- areas. Over time, this pattern has exhibited stability. 
gated the distance between the ol!ender's residence and Schmid fourid a high correlation between zone rates for 
the location" of his offense. rn geh~~l, crimC:.~; against 1939-41 and 1950-51. Variations with respect to vol
persons (manslaughter, .assault, rape)~were found to in- ,'ume and type of crime were found to correspond to 
volve the leastdjstance between residence and place of !la,tural areas, each with its own tr,aditions,' institutions, 
offense; whereas, auto banditry, embezzlefuffnt, and rob- ant-l physical characteristics . 
bery involveq the greatest distance between 'Qffense and Pl.'5. a result of a factor tnalytic'study, Schmid isolated a 
the xesidence of the offender" Foll6wing in oider of de- factoi\ which represented the «urban crime dimension 

'creasing distance between offenses and-.:theresid~ce of par ex~ellence." This factor, named "low family and 
the ~ff~nder were aujo theft, burglarr, grand larceny,,(Uld econmni.c status" had high loadings on proportion of un
obtammg money falsely. Petty larceny was the onl}'prdp- married ~\nd unemplqyed males, and on rates of common 
~rty offense tha~ would 'qualify as occurring in near p,:ox-" d;unkenn~~s, larceny, lewdness, petty larceny> fighting, 
llIll,ty to the resIdence of the offender. 56 'These findmgs-".,highway arid auto robbery. Ih~ factor labeled "low mo-
tend .to indicate that Lind's "triangles" may be more abz!ity group~~ represented&eno~ime dimensio.n. This 
f~nrtion of th~ ~yp~ off~nse engaged. in and the oppor- fact~r ~as lo';.~~ed negativel~ <;>n popl,1lati9n m?bility ~nd 
run,lty,. for.partlrl,patmg m th. e.offense th .. an of the.s.truc- POPUL-z.ti?n. gr~w,. th, and p.~slt.lv.ely on .. proportlOn foreIgn 
~ture of the neIghborhood attltudes. Both the type of born whJte (lal,.~ely CanadlCl-nand northemand western 
.pff~nses and the opportunity fo: participation in the Europeaill, ow\.~~r-occupiec:l dwelling ~nits, PQ~lUlation 
j!offense, however, may bea functIon of the structure of 60 years of,~e \,md over, and proportion emul,oyed as .~ 
, the total cOmJ1iuriity anq. the community'S location 'within proprietots~ rn~na:~ers and officials. This factbl, ~vas not 

. tge larger society, as will be' demonstrated later. heavily loaded on,~p.y criminal offense, ~8 Th~se .findings 
The rates of offenses known to the police tend to imply that in facth~gh crime rates do occur in "skid road 

dec,rea.,.se ~th in, cre~ing distance, fr.om, the city cen~er areas" and"low ratei,~~cu,,~ in Sfabl.;;, largely middle class 
ev~n when concep.tnc zones are e~tended beyond the CIty areas. ThIS may str~\~e ... t,Qe layman as "much ado about 
~ts of it metropolitan community into its commutation noiliing," as it merel~~cgp~rmation of akno~n fac: . 

' .. md;.OIl.elt; roo Whlle, 01'. cIt. \) \\ '.' '''-''. 
p 'lo Terrence :Morrls, "Tho Crimill,al Arf!aU (London: Routledge Bnd Kcsnn 57 Lottier, op. cit'! \\ \\ ' '\..~ 
".'iI, 1958), p. 93. 0 ~ Cabin F. Schmid, .'\'Urbnn \",me ,Area., l?'(tt i/' ,American SocIological 

I a~~Yde R. White, "The Relation of Felonies to Environmental Factors in ReTiew, 25 (August }960l, pp, .52\~-542. nri~Gnlvl!';;-.:F., Schmid,' "Urban Crime 

~ ,,, n In~\Ii"" SOCI:I' F~~e~:, 10 (May 1932), pp. 498-509. Ar~\,": Part 11,',:, Am,erlean~, SOCIOIO~\'CO. I Review', 2nOZ~~191l. 0), pp. 655-678. 
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f' d for social class when racial compa,~sons werefUade.~e. 
However; part of the job of t~estu~ent ocrune an found, however, that when areas Ot; equal plat;eS .of hv-
delinquency has been to determme w~lch aspe~ts of com- ing" were compared, Negro area cnme rates did m fact 
mon knowledge have an empirical basis and which do not. exceed those of white residenti~l areas. H<; a<;cou~ts 

In gerieral the gradient hypothesis has been supported for this excess by claiming the.eXlstence'of subJectiv~ dlI
by empir.i~l'evidence. This is the. case for ?oth offender ferences. Inother words, whItes may be. as economIcal!y 
rates and offense rai:(''s. What dlsw:pancles oc~ur can handicapped as Negroes, but these handl.caps h~ve a dif
usually be accounted for by geograp~lc;al anomalIes, the ferent meaning in Negro areas thanm white are~. 
location of industrial and commercial cqmplexe3'"away Lower class membership is postulated to be m9re r.estnc
from the center of the city, tqe exjstence of culW;~! en-. tive for Negroes, as whites have greater ~ppOttu~lty for 

;;; claves, and the irregulflr distrib:rti0t; of opp?rturuti~ t~ either the development of stable c'ommuruty relations or 
participate in crime. The major lrregulanty foun. improved occupational status than do Negr?es,ol 
the increasing concentraticm of offenses and offenders m A finding from Lander's ~tudy of ~altimore ~as a.t-
peripheral urban areas, especially as .these a.r~as take on tracted the attention of those mtereste.d m the re~ationship 
the characteristics of the city center-:-mdustnal ~nd com- between the geographical con<;entratlOn of. racial groups 
mercial concentrations, 10~~ econOmIC and famIly status, and area crime rates. In Baltunore, the hlghcence?-tra
and high population moblhty.. . ~ , tion of Negroes in an area was found to be associated 

Other researchers have questioned Shaw an~ McKay s . with a relatively low deli'nquency rate. Wher~ Negroes 
findings that the delinquency rates for particular na- constituted 50 percent or less of the popul~hon ~f a~ 
tionality and racial groups show. the same I?eneral tend~area however the delinquency rate wa~ relatively high. 
encies as the rates for the entire popu.lation; namely, Thi; same pattern was found in Wa;;hmgtot;,.D.C.; a?d 
to be high in the central and other deteljlorated areas of in addition, it was found that t~e hlgfh"poslhve aSdsocthla~ 
the city and low a~ these groups move aw.ay fro~ such tion between racial heteroge~elty 0 an ar~a an .e 
areas. Shaw and McKay supported. this findmg by area's crime rate was maintamed when soclO.e~onomlc 
noting that immigrant groups break up ;m, the firs.t area of level was held constant. Like Lander, Willie, a~d 
settlement and therefore do not main tam. w.y uruque cul- Gershenovitz contend that racially heter~ge~70us ar~ 
tural structure, but take on the ~hara~ter15tlcs o.f the pop- are characterized by a low degree of socml mtegrabon : 
ulations of. the, neighborhOods In Whl~h t?ey hve. and a high degree of anomie, w~ch accounts 6~or the 

'. Robison contends that this assumption IS unwarranted high delinquency (offender mtes) m these areas. . .. 
in iight of the long existence of Chinese a~q Jap~m~se From these findings, we may conclu~e that the raCial 
living areas, often located near the central bus~ness ~hstnct com osition of an area does ~ave. a~ Impact. upon the 
of urban areaS. Robison, Hayner, and ~acGlll pomt out area~ crime rate, but this rel~tionshlp IS nota Simple on.e. 
that these ethnic groups are charactenze? ~y unus~ally That is, we cannot uneqUivocally ~sert that cen;am if 

low rates of crime and delinquency. This Issometim~ nationality or racial groups have high rates of cnme 
held to be the result :0£ the esteem which t,he membe;s regardless of their geogphical locatio.n, nor can ",!e state 
hold for their own nationality, the disesteeJ:Il of ~he ~hl~e that the geographical location exclusively detennmes. the 
community for the oriental, and the la?k of conflict wlthm crime rates of such groups. It is necessary to c.onslder 
the .oriental families, a11 elements which foster group co- the area's ongoing social processes and th,: SOCial and 
hesion and .effective socialcontro1.

69 
.' cultural structure of the residential area In.order .to 

. Criticism has been directed at. the methodoloqy and understand· the r1tI~~o'nship between. geogmphlcal lilia-
data utilized by Shaw and ~c~ay to sUPRort !he1r con- tioi1, racial compOSitiOn, and area cnme rate. In o,er 
clusion that diverse racial, natiVIty, an? national~ty &ro?ps words the social integration of the area appears t£o b~ of 
possess relatively similar ratc::s of del~quency m slmII~r cruci~l importance in predicting the area's rate 0 cnme 
areas. This criticism is particularly directed at ~he fall: d l' G4 

, th' h 'nfl delmquent and e mquency., Ch' chool's ure to control for factors,at.m~g t 1 uen.ce Other researchers have questioned the . Icago S 

behavior (such !1S.genef'al economi.cand socl~l fo:c~, and assumption that the ecological position of .an area, per se, 
social cQnciitions in local areas at dlffer~nt pomts m tl!ne) , accounts for its crim~ rate. Donald Taft, for e~ample, 

_5C aildf~ctors that might influence delmq.uency rates b?t co'ntended that the areas .... ,. with high crime ... rates mIght ~oot 
not directly influence delin9,uent.behavlOr (such as .d;f- ht tt t cer 
ferences in laws,differences.lnpohce enforcement pohcles in fact produce offendc't's, but rather, mig a rac _ 
over time.) GO It is argued k1:tat the Sh~w an~ Mc~ay tain types. of individuals who account fo~ the concen~s 
assumption th~t the cru~ial factors p~oducmg dehnquency tion of crime in these areas. () Taft exammed the rec? 
are' inherent lIT the ne1ghb'orhood 15 unwarranted, and of Danville, 111., men who had bee~ co~itted to. pnso~ 
th.at delinq).lency is the produc~ of such .factors as cui- for felonies, and concluded that while,.m fact, SOCIal an. 
ture conflict which can occur many neIghbor:llOod re- economic conditions, of· areas directly.mfluence the(.co~r 
gardless ofits location. . . i. • centration of crime, a large proportlc)u of thillo~e d o~n. 

Responding to those w~o clauned tl:,}a~ certa1P' rac;al two-fifths) committed to prison from Dan,: e s ~an
and ethnic groups had. hl&h rates of <;rune . an~ delm- quency areas had criminal records bef01;e commg to; . in 
quency regardless of the neIghborhood m. which\rh~yre~ '11. Thus: both push and pull factors were operatmg. 
sided,:Moses contended that apparent cn~e rate~.(~Fffer- VI e.., 66 U f t ately more recent data" 
entials bel:\~!!en ra(:~s"was a product of fallure tOG{ptr'ol high delinq\lency areas. n or un .'. . ______ "" 

., . ~ .. 'f J 'j Dr quency" (Ne" 
• 0 '.) • • \p ... U' ard. Lander "Toward an Understanding 0 uveDl ~ C 10 ;0;.- ' 

ff d 1I "Delinquency Arc ... In the uget ern '. 195~) l' d 
":Robiso!" ~r' plt',h~i2fO D<tH~len Gyn~;~cGm. "Tho Oriental DeUnquch.t in. . York: CoIUtU~;i. UnlTsry 6resj,~novlt; "Juvenile Delinquency In n.cla~ 11~' 

~:~~:c~';:~~:, S:C., Joyenli: Court," So~iology..~d Social 1tesenrch, 22 (M~i- ~ A::n~;,VAm'!:i::nn~oCiOiogi~. Revi.e':, 2~ (OcftoAhcr~964)'Ci~fe~ ~~G-ko;' Thaa 
J 19311) , 428-138 ... ..'. ., • b An ell "The SOCIal Integration o. mertcnn., _ ). ~ 33:;..342. " 

u:ec Chri.t~nP~. Jonil •• ~, "A RecvallIation n!,d CritIque ~fthi\ 1'ttbn<l l~~~~' 100 o~gp~pulat10n:" American Sociological RtAeW I 12 }JAr~a~9!t b~1~queDcy," 
Methods of 5ha~. anit ~rcKaYtH AmerIcan Soclologies e'VlC~W" coer, t oS1;)onnld R. Taft, U!csting the Selective n u~D699-~12~. 

PP~l ~o:"t~~:. Mo.es, "Dlfferentials ·i,\ 'Crima,Rntes Uetween Negroes ond Whites.'" "tmencon Journal of SOCIOlogy, 38 (March 1933), PP """,,.' 
Amcrlc";' .Soclolo~cal Review, J2 (J~gu.t 1~7) I pp. ~Il-420. '\ 
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".lire not available to determine whetller this mutuality of which were. not found to be important predictors in the 
'~Ipush-pull" factors continues to operate in delinquency Baltimore g.tudy were found to be 'important in Detroit. 
areas.. '. Furthermore, percent nonwhite, which was an important 

Emphasis has also been placed. upon the pattern· of predictor of delinquency in Baltimor~ was not important 
social factors within urban neighborhoods. When,census in Detroit. " .... . \ 
tracts in Fort Worth, Tex., were classified as secular or Whert factor analytic techniques were applied to the 
depressed folk· areas, ral~er extreme differences in offense Detroit data, three factors were isolated. \ One factor was 
rates in the tracts were discovered. On the one hand, it thought to describe deteriorated areas. ()f nonwhite set- ' 
w~s found that areas high in secularization. had high tlement, another seemed to be a poverty.,apd social disor
suicide but Iow-:;homicide rates, and relatively low rates ganization factor, and another was identitl,ed 'as a socio
for serious, crime. On the other hand, depressed folk ecor.omic factor. This last factor included the delin
areas had low rates of suicide, but high rates of homicide quency rate, median education, estimated value of home, 
and other serious offenses.Qo and median income. Bordua makes a case ft>r consider-

Burgess also indicated that the ecological positio'n of ing median education as an indicator 'Of anomie or social 
delinquency areas alone was not sufficient to account for instability. Thus, he concludes that although his em
their high offense rates. ·He emphasized the importnnce pirical findings are different than Lander'S, his inter
of poverty in high delinquency areas, empirically dem" pretation is the same: Anomie is an important predictor 
ollstrating that delinquency areas are areas of poverty of juveniledelinquency.7o 
and low i'ncome.o7 This relationship was supported in It should be noted that in Both the Lander and Bordua 
the five American cities Burgess investigated. In addi-. studies the intr,rpertation is post hoc, and. anomie and 
tion, the areas which had high rates of delinquency and delinquency are involved in a tautological relationship. 
poverty also had high rate~ of other social problems such Through a reanalysis of the Baltimore and Detroit 
as adult arrests, truancy, tube~culosis, mental disorders, data, in addition to an analysis of comparable data for 
and infant mortality. os _ Indianapolis, Chilton attempted to resolve the points of 

Belieying that the gradient hypothesis was an over- difference between Lander's and Bordua's findings. 
simpl~ation of the actual patterning of delinquency, Chilton's review 'of the regression analysis of the three 
Lander concluded that it was necessary to study the varia- sets of data (making corrections for errors in Bordua's 
tion in rates by individual census tracts rather than by data, and discounting the appropriateness of the corrr.c
the zonal location of the tra,ct. Rates varied so greatly tion made for curvilinearity in the Baltimore study) leads 
within each concentric zone that variations between zones to the conclusion that: ' 
were overshadowed. Through the utilization of regres
sioh analysis, the variables proportion nonwhite in an area 
and proportion owner-occupied dwelling l}nits in an area 
were found to be statistically impertant predictors of de
linquency rates, whereas the proportion foreign born, aver
age education" proportion overcrowding, and substandard 
dwelling units and average rent within an area were not. 

The technique of factor analysis alJowed Lander to 
isolate two configurations 'of variabI'es, which he then 
attempted to analyze, The first; which Lander called 
the, economic factor, included the characteristics of in
dividuals living within the area (such as number of years 
of school completed), and three variables related to hous
ing '(namely, median monthly renml~!' substandard con
ditions, and overcrowding). (_. The second cluster, wh~ch 
Lander named the anomic factor, included the dehn
quency rate of the census tract, thl1. percentage of owner 
occupied homes. and the ratio of nonwhites to whi.tes. 
From this analysis, Lander concluded that the phYSical 
and economic characteristics of an area tend- to be of 

,sccondary importance in understanding delinquency 
' .. wnen c6nrpared with the presence or absence of t.he 
anomie factor. oD, 

In Detroit, Bordua attempted a partial replicatio'rt of 
·Lander's stUdy. As in Baltimore, percent dwellings owner 
occupied was an important predictor of delinquency. 
Education and overcrowded housing were also impor
tant predictors. That is, one element which Lander 
found to be ,an indicator of anomie was all independent 
predictor' but, . in addition, two economic indicators 

"AuBtin .Portorfield, "SuicldeDnd Crim"· in ·Folk and Secular Society," Ameri· 'a. Journal· of Sociology, 57 (January ·1952), pp. 3~1-338. Indices of the "(oIlt. 
~ecularu .rating' o( c~nflU5. tracta within Fort Worth,' Tex., wero constructed Irom 

. tra,ct percentages of nonnativitr, de,gree' of urbaniiD.tion and ,in:lustrialiution; per:
Cent non church membership, and socioeconomic ,etatu! (based on 'inverted indices 
ot ~~Uef- ,and ,overcrowding". and ali jD~~X, of _ home. rental .v~lue8). H~gh scores 

~. ' indicated· "8, ·hlgh . degree "of"aecI:1Iarization ~:wherea!l, low Bcores' indicated depressed 
. rolk tracts. 

Owner occupied is a significant. predictor in aU three 
studies, but in spite of thi~ and other similarities, the 
differences * * * suggest that some of the. conditions 
associated with delinquency in the cities studied vary 
from city to city. Although owner occupied is an 
important and statistically significant predictor in 
all three sets of data it has less relative weight in the 
Indianapolis results. And although 'Overcrowded 
housing appears to be an important variable jn In
dianapolis . and Detroit, ranking first in Indianap
olis and second in Detroit, it is not a statistically sig
nificant predictor in· Baltimore. Finally, foreign 
born is important in the Detroit results, althougb;jt 
is one of the least important varia:bles jn Baltimore 
and Indianapolis.71 . I., 

of Criminal Law and Criminology, 43 (MaY..l~"ne J952), pp. 2~2. 
6B Burgess, Ope cit. " - - , 
00 Lander, op. cit., . _!_ _. 
70David J. Bard •• , "Juvenile .Delln'tu.'i'ner a d Anomie," SOCIal Problem.,. 6 

(winter 1958-59), pp. 23G-238. "'I \ . . 
"ll Roland J. Chilton, "Continuity in D"ltoqucocr Area Research: A".comparison 

of Studies for Baltimore, Detroi~ ant; .. ' tnalanapoils," American 50ciol~}!h:ltl Re-" t view, 29 (February 19M) , pp, 71-83. ( , 
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tors present heavy loadings for foreign born and' 
percent~onwhite respectively;. but for ~etroit a 
third· fa~\Xlrc,presents heavy loadmgs on' foreIgn born 
and percent nonwhite, while a fourth factor t~pre~ 
sents heavy loadings on bverc::rowded and supstand
ard housing * * * in no case does, the factor with 
heavy loadings

r 
for delinquency and' owner occupied 

present a heavY loading on percent nonwhite * ** 
though forBaltimore theJpadlng fOrIlOnwhite * * *. 
is not light.72 

II 

Chilton's conqlusion is that: 

* * * the underlyirig order or structure of these 
eight variables for Baltimore in 1940 is basically 
similar to the structure of these same variables for 

" Detroit and Indianapoli~ in 1950, and the factorial 
results for all three cities are. equivocal in respect to 
the hypothesis that delinquency is closely related 

of the distribution oHorms of deviant behavio1'; namely, 
suicide and delinquency, within urban areas. Workingon 
the assumption that anomie is inversely related to social 
isolation (or negatively related to Jamily status as meas .. 
u:t:,ed in social area analysis), Polk and Wendling expected 
that the typological analysis ()f urban"areas would help 
clarify the relationship between anomie, suicide, and de-
linquency rates. . .. 

In San Francisco, Sail Diego, and East Bay it was found 
that suicide rates were high'ea(where many women were 
working, where fertility was 10W,~nd where there were 
many multiple dwellings. These are a.reas of low family 
status where anomie is thought to be high.,,,- The relation
ship between economic status and suicide~' and betw.een 
ethnic status and suicide showed no: consis~ent pattern$.71 

Polk, in his study of San DiegP;ifottf1d"juvenile i:lelin
quency rates highest i~ those areas labeled high'inethnic 
status (high in number of minority group m~mbers)'; 
Smaller correlations were reporti::d between d~hnquency 

to a condition of anomie.73 
,c .~ rates and family and econQtr::~e~status. But, #le highest 

Chilton, in summary, calls attention to the great sim- rates of juyeniIe delinquenn~i occurred in neighborhoods 
ilanty in findings over three cities of different size, geo- with high ethnic status, low income, occupational and 
graphical ioiyout, historical development, and demo- educational levels, and with little family life.78 

graphic composition. As in the early Shaw and McKay Schmid analyzed crime rates of Seattle's census tracts 
studies, delinquency is still found to be related to tran- ,dassified on both the Shevky-Bell dimensions and the 
siency, poor housing" and economic indices. Tyron dimensions. The relationships betWeen the dim en-

Recognizing ,that "the zonal analysls of Shaw and sions of both typologies and 20 crime ca,tegories con
McKay provides only gross distinction between city formed to shniIar patterns. The. Tyron family status di
areas, some researchers lfave. adopted the technique of mension is most highly correlated (negatively) with the 
sccial area analysis which is a means for locating, within various crime categories, and ranking second and third 

, a . larger area, units which are similar on a number of are the Tyron assimilation dimension (similar. to· racial 
population characteristics. Social area typologies have status in the Shevky-Bell typology) and the Shevky-:(3ell 
been developed to provide an analytic framework for the family status dimension .. The highest correlations were 
study of the social strL\cture of the American city., foun.d between automobIle 0eft .and .theft .from auto-

The social area typo~ogies utilized by those:;~n~erested c,moblles and ~e Tyron faIIDlr . life ~unenslOn.. !hus,., 
in the distribution of crune rates have been thd)Shevky- areas charactenzed b~ low fer~hty ratI'?s, wo~~n m the

. Bell typology and/or the Tyron typology;14 The Tyron 13;bor force, andfe:vsmgle~amlly dw~llmg uruts had the 
typology is based on cluster analysis in 'which scores for highes~ rates of crunel par!icular.ly cnmes related to au
?imensions of family l~fe, cassimilation; and socioeconomic t~mo?Il~s\ !l!e r~~~o.nshlps betweenof.foenses and ather 
mdependence aJ:e denved for each censuS tr(;lct, These t}pol~~ca~ dunenSIu!.»..vere not as clear. .: 
~ores represent weighted mean standardized score.s on Soclal area analYSIS <?ased on tJ.1e Sh~vk~-Bell t'YP?lo
several population and housing variables. The. Shevky- gy) . ha§. ~lso been applied to an mvestigatlOn of cr~e 
Bell typology is a classificatory scheme, based on less (offender) "rates;.d~l,lnguenc~ (off~nder) ra~es,d~lin
formalized,· statistical procedures, in which patterns are quency-~rune.ratIos, and speclfic.cnIJle rates l~ Lexlng
developed in terms of three dimensions referred to as ton, Ky •. Crune ratc:s were fouI)!~ ~o be negatlvely c?r-_~". 
urbanization (or family status), segregation (or ethnic rel~ted WIth econoIIDc status, p()s~tively ~orrelated WIth 
status) I and social rank (or economic status). The r~clal status, but no~ correlated WIth !amIly stat~. De
family. status indy?, is bllsed on the fertility ratio,~ the Imquencrwas negatively co~~ela~ed WIth econo~lc sta~us 
proportion of women not in the labor force,and the and family statu~1 ~nd. pOSltlve~ycorre!ated with .r~ctal 
nUlllber of single family, detached dwellings within a status. The .delilique~c~ ta crune ratio was. posltlv~ly 
census tract. The index of economic status is based on correlated WIth ,economIC status and negatively WIth 
meaSures. of rent, e?ucational level, an? occupatiOl;al f~ily stat~,s . ana ra~ial status. Furthermore, it was 
status . and theethruc status of an area IS based on m- found that hIgh famIly status appears to be.a deterrent 
dicatdrs of race and nativity (low ethnic status indicates to ~rime o~ly in. areas of 103 economic status," wher~, 
high cencentration of native born whites ).75 According." "high f~Ill1ly statUs appea~ to be a ~eterJen~, ~~ delm-
to SchIl)id, the configurations of c:eIlsustracts obtained quency m both low and htgh economIC areas. 
by the application of these two typologies are similar but Thes~ findings indicate. that. both criminal o~ep.ders 
not identicaJ.7G . " and delinquents are found m areas of low economIC status 

Wendling and Polk were among the first. to utilize the and nonwhite and/or nonnative population concentra
Shevky-Bell)ypolqgy in order to further understanding tion. Delinquents also appear to be located in areas 'Of 

. '1lI Chilton. op. cit •• p. 15. 
l' Chllton. ap. ·cit •• p. 18. 
.< E.hi.1 Shevq and .Wendell Bell. "Soelal Area' Analysis" (Stanford: Stanford 

University Pr ..... 1955), anq"Robert "C. Tyron. "Idonlificalion 01 Socl.l Areas by 
Cluster Analy.ls" (Berk.lerand Los Angeles! University 01 Californi. Pres., 
1~. . '. . . 

.,. Shavky and Bell. op. cit • 
... Schmid,. '\t!rb.n Crlllle Ar •.•• ,ParOr.·(pp. 611Hi12. 

f~~i " t. 
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o 

'01 Aubrey Wendllng and Kenneth Polk,'''Suielde and Social Are ..... Pacific 
Sociological Review, 1 (fall 1958) ;'pp. 5()-'53..· .. 
~ '13.Kenneth Polk, uTpe: Socinl.Area.~ 9CSaD.Diego"'. unpubUsbe.d m~!lter::'s ~bellf., 
Northwestern University (1957>. .". 

'to Schmid, 'I~UrbBn -Crime Aresl!,; Part II/' pp •. 67D-6~8. :; 
,,80 ;Richard Quinney, I. I Crime,· Delinquency, Bnd Social Areas." JOUtps!. of. 

Research in Crime and pelinquency, 1 (July 1'?64). pp. 149-154 • 

low family status. Criminal offender rates, however, 
.. have. no ~tlch clc:ar r~!ationship with famil~ st3:tus, the 
relationship varymg-WIth the area's economic' status. 

Differences .in th7~ .r:;,attern and degree of relationship 
between the dImensIOns of the Shevky-:aell typology and 

.. rates 'Of crime in Lexi~gton and Seattle may be due to 
the~ct that the Lexmgton study dealt with offender 
rates whereas the Seattle analysis was concerned with of
fense rates. Thus, family status may have a more direct 
impact oli an area's offense rates than on its offender 
rates. Given the usual emphasis on the importance of 
"family" as an impetus. to criminal behavior such an ex
planation may seem unlikely. Instead, it ~ay be that 
the conditions associated with crime and delinquency are 
riot identical in Seattle, ana Lexington. It would be 
neces~ary to c~nsider intercity qt./}'erences to fuIly resolve 
the discrepancIes between these'two studies.' 
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ratc:s. AsnotedI?reviously, in order to predict and, ex
plrun an ~aI;,ea's. cnme rate, it is neCessary to be a~e of 
the .existing~ocial sttuc~u.re, ongoi'ng social processes, and 
the populatIon compoSItIon of the area and the area's 
po~itiop. within. the larger urban and s~cietal Comple~. 
It IS on;l}' by takmg such a perspective that we can.: 

1. gain an understanding of why the economic family 
and racial composition of an area are as'sociated 
~th offense and offender rates, and '~ . 

2. understand why the nature of the association be
tween these area" characteristics and offense and 
ofI:ender rates vary over time and over different 
cltle~. 

INTERCITY' DIFFERENCES 
A?other related study is one concerned with testing a 

theSIS draw~ from.. Cohen. concerning the relationship In an attempt to develop a clearer picture of the varia
betweep. SOCial ralU:<1 and vandalism. It was predicted tion in the association between indicators of social 
that for census tracts, the correlation between social rank d 
( . d d b h Sh structure an process and crime rates, Ogburn" as early 
asm exe. y t e evky-Bell typology) and vandalism as 1935, investig'ated intercity crime rate differentials. 
wo~ld be hlg~er than the degre~ of relationship between For American cities for, which data were available in 
dehn.quency m gener~l. and SOCIal rank. A high~r cor- both the 1930 census and the 1933 "Uniform Crime 
relation was ~so antiCipated between percentn'Onwhite R.eports," a g.eneral crime rate was computed, and each 
and total delInquency than between measures of social I fi ( 
rank and total delinquency; on the l¥sumption that race CIty:vas c assl ed as large 250,000 to 578,000 residents), 
produces more severe limitations on achievement than medmm (100,000 to 168,000 residents), or small 
d . I . (36,000 to 58,000 residents). The relationship between 

c oes ~o~!.a. ranI., therefore, serving' as a strong push in the general crime rate and selected socioeconomic vari-
the dlr(£cbon '6f delinquency. This situation was also abl.es (e.g., median rent, number employed in manufac
expecteQ to proguce a higher correlation between rates turmg, percent foreign born, family size) was investigated 
of vandalism and percent nonwhite than between per- within each category of of city size. 
cent nonwhite and delinquency in general. Although the findings are inconclusive, it became 
. Contrary ~o exp~ctations, soci~l rank had a higher negi'\- apparent that socioeconomic variables were differentially 
tIV~ correlation WIth overall dd,mquency than with van- related to the general crime rate in cities of different size. 
dahsm, but the percent 110nwhIte in an area was more For eX~J?le,. the percentage of Negroes in the pppulation 
closely associated with total. de}~nquency thal:t was social was pOSitively cone1ated to the general crime .rate in 
:ank (alth?ugh. the diff:eT{jn.ce=1,(r~s not. ~tatistically sigr;.if- large cities, whereas it was negatively related to the crime ,. 
lca~t). LikeWIse,. the'reJatio.nship between percent nOIl~ rate in medium sized cities, and virtually unrela\>~ct to 
whIte and ~andahsm was hIgher than the .relationship the crime I,,,teins~a.l1 cities. '" '1': 
between socml rank and vandalIsm. Tracts with non- Ogburn a1so dIscovered that there were cfusfers of 
whites are much more likely to have high vandalism rates variables which consistently had an impact on .city crime 
than are tracts which 4ave no nonwhites. This effect was rates, regardless of city size. There was a cluster of 
intensified when socm.l ranK was controlled. This' out- influences surrounding immigrants which Ogburn viewed 
come is interpreted as an indication of the harshness of as depressing crime rates. These i'nfluences iI1c1uded 

~"racial barriers which is productive of nonutilitarian maIi- l.arge family siz.e, religious participation. and errfp' loyment 
. cious~ a. nd negativistic delinquen. t acts.St ' f A m manu actunng.. second cluster nipresented an eco-

Jnterestingly enough, whether concentric zones, in- nomic dimension. Ogburn foung th.flt the higher the 
divldual c~nsus!racts, or census tracts,grouped i'nto social economic status of t4e city (as indicated by average 

: 'l,o'" areas are InvestIgated, the most frequent finding is that monthly rentals and wage incre;\ses), the lower the rate 
gffenses and offend~rs,.tend .'to be concentrated in areas of crime. The third cluster was related.,io the sex ratio of 

! 'characterizeCl bylaw income, physical deterioration mixed the city. The more males in a city, the higher the city's 
. land us~ge, nontraditional f<'mily patterns (e.g.,' homes crime rate.S? 

j, ~roken msome manner, ('and/or high percentages of Schuessler, utilizing more sophisticated, statistical tech-
ccitlngle males, and/or women employed in the labor force \ ( niques,attempted to deterilline whe:ther variations in the 

• . ~·and racial-e~hnic concentrations which appear to. pr~~ ~rime rates of l.arpe Ameri~cities (those Qver 100,000) 
. cluce l?w neighbo~hood cohesion and low integration of CQuld be statistic~lly explruned by a small number of. 

~~he neIghborhood lUto the larger society. This statement general factors" or whether "a multiplicity of factors 
-1 . l~, of ~ourse, a gross' oversimplification of the interrela~ would 'h~~ required." 83. Unlike Ogburn, Schuessler did 

,,_tonship ,~f area attributes .and crime and delinquenc;y not compute' a general crime rate for each city, as he 
. sf'wm" ~>-~-.. --~------------:c:::-.. ----~-~----=-----.~--~---~...--:--=---

191;2), p~~~~i5;: C~.tc, Ciass. nnd Vandalism." Social Problems. 9 (spring f' 8!1 William F. Ogburn. "Factors in VAriation of Crime in Cities." Journal 01111 • 
AW:,crican Statistical Association. 3D (~r.rch 1935). PP. 12-34. 

, Schuessler. op. cit., l" S2~.· {) 
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i/:"-' Schues.l.r, op. cit., to'.325. 
M Schue .. ler, op. elt., P. 327. 
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family factor, an" economic fad~or and a conformity fae, 
tor had only low and"in~onsijtent loadings on offenses. 
Thus, Schuessler and Slatm conclud~ that their findings: 

" 

eo Schue .. le,,'and Slatin, o.p. clt"?np, 127-148. " 
81 Schueasler olt-Slatin, op. cit., 'p. 146. 
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ular gradi~nt to the north and west. Robbery was con
c~ntrated In the Middle Central States, with an axis run
nmg fr?m Tennessee. and ~entucky to Colorado". and 

. decreasmg :ates on eIther SIde of theaxis,88 Shannon 
repeated thIS study 15 years l~ter and found essentially 
th,e same p~ttern. Howev;!')r,.lt was found that rates of 
comes ag~mst perso?S shewed 'more (,~arked .regional 
c0I!centratlOn than did rates of crime '~ib'ainst property, 
ThIS may well be due to the fact that these latter rates 
~ere no~ based on the total property values in the states 
In ques?on, but rather on the population of the States 80 

Lookmg at regional variations over a 30-yeat'ti(j'H~d 
f:om 1930 to 1960, marked changes in offense di~tribu
t10~S are noted. New England and the middl Atl' t' 

th I d
· e n an Ie. 

repton were . ; .ear y, 'Un Isputed occunants of the lowest 
cnme rate pOSItion. The south Atlantic, the east south
central/ and the .west sout~-.ce'nt!al regions were .the oc
cupants of .th~ hIghest p~sItlOn m volume of crime. In 
the .lat~ ,thirties, the PaCIfic region came up to ti f 
next to hIg?est place in crime volume' with the east s~uth~ 
centra~ regIon. I~ th7 :p~stwar years, New England and 
the .:r:rldd~e Atlanttc dIVISIons maintai'ned their favorable 
pOSItion In the composite crime ratings but the West 
o~ertook the South Atlantic. States, and'the Pacific re
~Ion t.ook over the most unfavorable crime position. This 
situation held through 1957. 

As Reckless notes: 

A dr'll-stic change in the crime rates for the differ
ent maJ?roffenses by regions takes place i'n the 1958 
data (crunes lfnoW? to the p,qlice). One notices that 
the rank order ratings for' larceny and for auto theft 
change~arl~edly in 1~58 over 1939 and cause most 
of if1e s?ifts 1~ 7omposIte rank position of the various 
regrop..!i; I~ IS not Ja.l0wn why such a drastic shift 
took place m the regIonal auto theft rates Part of 
the change in regiona,lcrime rates for th~ft is due 
to the~act that only theft in exc.e~s of $50 was in
cluded In the theft coverage of 1958, whereas theft 
u!1der, as well as above $50 has been covered in pre
VIOUS. re~o~, ~nother possible reason for the 
drastic ShIfts. III CrIme rates by regions is the fact that 
the are~s reporting crimes known were enlarged in 
the vanous ,ar~a~ and were not restricted to the 
~rban comrtmnItles as heretofore, Another reason 
IS t!rat the populat~on base for the 1958 rates was the 
estimated population of the region in 1958 rather 
than the population in 1950,90 ',;, . 

~u~ject to all of the qualifications surrounding the 
StatiStICS of offenses k'nown to the police the 1964 "Uni
:rm Crime Reports" indicates that N~w Enrrland had 

.,f,~.>~ 
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tr~I'O Sta!cs.. The hi;~~~;'f~~~~ble,"~Cratewas i'nthe 
Mountain States. 

Explanations of these differences have heen both few 
aT.ld. far betwe~n and sp"eculative in nature. Reckless 
attnbu~es the hIgh rates fqr homicide and assault in the 
Sou~h to. a. gut;t a'nd knife carrying tradition occurring itl; 
conjunction WIth a traditional code requiring defense of 
personal hono:,. Togeth~r these traditions are held to 
~ea~ to a reaction of p~yslcal violence against persons in 
the: face of personal dIfferences. In addition minority 
st;atus pre,ssures .ar~ believed to lead Negroes 'to pursue 
VIolence III theIr m!erpersonal .relations.o1 The high 
property offense rate In the West III sometimes accounted 
for ~y the casual style of living in this area and the em
phaSIS on outdoor activities which leaves property un
protecte.d, thereby providing opportunities for auto theft 
and varIous forms of larceny and burglary.02 

SYNTHESIS 

. <?~nerally, ecological st~dies of crime and delinquency 
In~hca,te that t~ere are systematic differences in the dis~ 
tnb~hon ?f cr!me all;d delinquency in general, and of 
specIfic cnmes III p::rtl~ular, between and within regions, 
~lld .between ~d wlthm cities. The mO'st frequent find
mg IS, that c;une rates in general, and property offense 
rates m particul~i', decrease as distance from the center 
of urban areas Increa.t;es. This is particularly the case 
whe~ the ceI!ter C?f the urban area is characterized by 
phYSIcal detenoratH;m., ~igh x:a~es of economic dependency 
ll;nd pov~rty, transIent:y" mInImal community organiza
tion, a hIgh d~gre~ of anomie, and high concentrations 
of depressed mInontv,rrroUDS. 

Such findings hav~,'" of ~ouI:Se, been the'hasis for much 
of the curren~ attack on ~rin:Ie and delinquency. At
tempts ~re bemg made to In:fprove the educational and 
occupational status of thqse living in delinquen~y areas' 
and efforts have. also been directed, toward inducing 
stronger comI?uruty or9~niz.ation withi,n depressed areas 
thereby redUCIng the alIenatlOn of residepts qf these areas 
f:om the larger society. In addition, phys1~al regenera
tion of these areas has been advocated. In other words 
attempts are directed toward the solution ~lf the "Ameri~ 
can dilem~a." 03 The American dilemma'is a resultant 
of the belIef that all men are created equal (or perhaps 
mo:e accurately,. thll;t all men have not only an oppor
tu,nIty but an.obllgation to be, successful) in conjunction 
~lth the realIty ,that some individuals in our society are 
dIsadvantaged, they do not have equal opportunities to 
succee~. Thus, n:ost, curre~t attempts at delinquency 
and cnID;e prevenboll'are dIrected toward opening the 
opporturuty structure. 

n e lowest rates for homicide, rape, robbery: and ag_ 
gravated assault. The east south-central region had the 
l~west burglary, larceny, and,automobile theft rates. The 
hlg?est~tntes for homicide appeared in' the south Atlantic 

p regron. .The highest rates for burglary, b::-cency, and 
• auto:r:robtle theft were found in. the Pacific States, while 
~.? th~hlghest robbery rate occurred··in the East North Cen-

There is no doubt that some, even many individuals 
w~ll be "saved" by such procedures. " Many individuals 
WIll probably have better "life chances~i as a result of such 
programs, p,:rticul~ly iLeducational al'ld vocational pro
gra.rn,s are ~Irect~d, !owar~ the J?utual problems of in
c:eas.In,g S~In ddutio~, Increasmg skill obsolescence, 
and Increasmg occu,pational specialization;~f 

~.:;':l"~tf ~~~elnr'al'·"LaDi.tribudtio"C I"'f; C)rlmlnnl Offen.e.. In .Sectlonal Reglons," "',,"", ------------=.,-----... ".--:-----
329-344.' ""' w an r mUlO ogy, 29 (Septcmber-<lctober 1938); pp. 00 Reckl •••• op. cit., p.69. ," 

.It) 01 Reckless, op. cit., p. 70. \ 
lour!':lOoIWCrl~~n.:i0L;, "1~ed SCPrlati~1 D) I.tributl?n of CrimInal Olren ... by States," ""10hnson, op. cit •• p. 66." '., 
274., W - mlno ogy, 45\Beptember-{)ctober 1954), pp. 264-- ed~~~nu)~nar Myrdal. "An American Dilemma" (Ne';: 'Y~rlc: lJsrpefl>'~962, (~evl .. d 

", "" "" ~ Wilen.ky and Lebeaux, op. cit., pp. 90-107. '" 
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,But ,it,r"itW remains to be determined whetiJ.l~t )C?-r not 
there Will be dt decre~e in the rates of crime and de
lirtquency as a result of such programs. It must b~recog
nized tha,t)l new differential patterning of cririfi'!"and 
delinq1.lencY' rates overgeographicalax:eas may develop 
as a result of these programs. . One finding which suggests 
t4at significant inroads into crime and delinquency rates 
may not occur as a result of programs directed primarily 
at changing traditionally har.d:;core delinquency areas is . 

"it that crime rateS have increased ,rapidly in rural ar~j~ and 
areas peripheral to urban centers (suburbs) ove(1 the 
past two decades. This has especially been the case as 
suburbs have become employment centered rather than 
residentially centered and have taken on the char:ii:eter-
istics 'Of central areas 6f·urb):l.n units.' Q 

Unfortunately, data for city cen§l'ssifacts, cities, andl 
or regions have not bee!1a::r.alyzed~6r collected over a suf
ficient period of time, cons.i~~ently f,;!nough, or in enough 

'. detail to pertr'jt comparati've analysis. Little effort has 
been made t6 determine the degree to which the social 
and economid'characteristics of areas (census tracts, cities, 
and regions) have chang~d over several decades; and few 
investigations have analyzed !t:0w these changes are 
related to rates of crime and delinquency.: .For example, 
we: do not know with certainty whether suburbs have been 
hit more severely than centrally located urban slums by 
such occurrences as automation which. produces job ob
solescence, Nor do we know whether this is productive 
at increased crime nUes in peripheral areas, whereas job 
obsolescence may have little impact on crime rates 'in 
urban sli.lms which are already characterized byhigh.T;ltes 
of unemploy!):lent. ' 

J3ecause Of our lack of knowledge concerning the chang
ing conditions of our llociety and the differential impact 
of these changes on various geographi8al units, we are in 
a poor position to make predictions concerning what will 
liappento. ~rime ratesin the United States. and we are 
in a particularly poor position to make predictions con
(i.erning differential distril:>utions of crime and delin
quency. Students of crime and delinquency rates have 

. frequently fail~<:L,to vic.':\' the fMety as a system. There
fore, they have :dot analyzed ifldetail how changes in .one 
area of the society, including the area's changes in crime 
ai\d deHnquency rates, influence changes in other areas 
of the society.. Perhaps the most useful irlformation we 
could have at thisJ>~int is informatio~co:nce;ning whe!h
er areas are becor~g more or less dlfferentiatedrelative. 
to their social and cultural structures and ~h,eir offense 
and offende:r rates. We need more comparatlveanalysis 
both over time and at any given poiI}t in time, and a 
perspective which will allow Us to view crime rates with
,jn a broader context than heretofore, pt'\rtic;ularly within 
th~ context of change. 

.,,' We can speculate concerning what may be happening 
to crime and delinquency rates on the basis of a mgdel 
which considers some of the causes and effects of the 
evolutionary course of territorial difl'erentiation.95 This 
diachronic model is based on theefi'ects of technological 
changeJ and ,the relationshif!, among' 'll country's' terri.,. 
toria! divisions with, regard to economic, social, and 

!J ~ StlDlord 'Labqyitz, "Tcrritodal DifIerentintlsn BDd" Societal ChllDge~'l Pacific 
Soelo!oe\c_l Review, 8 ll-II, 1965) .J'P. 7()-75. ' 

o •• 

" 

i\ 
demographic charactedsti¢:~. The model, as presently 
discussed;. is designed to e:t;lcfunpass" the economic differ-' 
'entiatiQn and degree of interdependence among the ter
ritorial regions in a society rallrer thanamong'c!.ties or 
areas within cities. . . ., 

i From an histodcal point of'view,oit is assumed that in 
an economy based largely oriagriculture, the territorial 
divisions of, a society exhibit a great similarity. That is, 
in all geographical areas. o£ the society there are; high 
birj;h and death rates, low lifee,'l),-pectancy, personal 
po~~essions and formal education are mmimal, technology 
is simple, prod'uctivity is low,hand Htde economic special
ization occurs. 

As techrlOlogy develops from simple to complex (in 
.terms of the number and "adety of tools and machines, 
and the knowledge necessary for their operation) some 
areas specialize; and this is associated with the geograph
ical cQIlcentration of th&area's population. Technolog~ 
ical development does not ot.~cur in ,all areas, but in those 
places . where .,natutal r:~~rces and trade routes are 
favorable." U :\'-() 

Technological efficiency ancbPopulation concentration 
bring other changes. Death rates ·fall, life expectancy 
increases, the standard of living. rise.'i, personal posses
sions and formal educaticm increase, fertility rates 'de
crease, and the society, l::i~9mes more secular in nature. 
Areas with developing technology come to' extend their 
influence over other areas as more laborers are needed 
and as the need fora market to consume the goods pro
duced' in the areas of population and technological con-
centr:ation grows,~ , 

• ,lC- -J!- '* Continued technological development be
gins to influence the whole society. This occurs 
'through increasing contact between the rural and 
urban arflas fP,rough the improvement of transpor~-' 
tionand,COlI).munication. ,To support a concen
trated nonagricultural. population,; the urban areas 
need an increased foodsuppty, most of which comes 
frQm the: rural agricultural areas. Bu.!" the runH 
area.s must increase their productivity: to provide a 
surplus for trade with the cities. Therefore) agri-
;cult~re b~gins to mechanize and speciaIize.DG 

::.; ,.:;.' ,) 

Other areas begin to specialize in the production of- the 
resources needed by manufacturing territgries. 

I; 
* . * ~~. Out of the process of specialization, the 

society'S teJ!~~todal divisions become increasingly in
tegrated economically.~7 

Technology spreads, to all pa:rl~ of the society's ptodub 'l 

tion ,system, including mining, for,~stry, fishing, and agri
cllIture; which leads to a net decrease in tr7e percentage 
of the labor force required in ftlese activities as machinery 
replaces men. On the other hand, administrative and 
clerical positions increase. Communication, trade) and 
transportation between the' so.ciety'sregions increases, 
with a reSulting decrease in ~'socialdistance" between 
areas. The more technologically advanced areas be-::, 

00 Labovitz, op. cit., p. 71. 
~7 Labovitz, pp. cit., po- 11. 

" " 

I.? 

,cOIlle more d()mlnanUn their influence on surrqunding 
areas. , . 

., . This m,oa.el has been arb,itrarily divided into four stages 
for de;~cnptlve and analybc purposes, These stages are' 
not dlscret~, but represent points along a continuum. 
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" The stages ldentified are: 

This.mode! woul~ lead u~ to predict that regions of 
the Umted.States WIll have converging crime rates if in 
fact t?es~ rates are either related to such proceSSes as 
urbaruzabon,.technological change, industrialization o.r 
are rela,ted to antecedents of these processes. J 0 

,') Altlfough it would be desira,ble to analyze territorial 
I. Territorial differentiation is nonexistent in"-\ differentia~on ove; a long period of time in the Upited' , 

stage I .. ,:\heso~iety is cOII)pletely rural and each ot/ States, for lllustratIve purposes, the degree' of differentia
the .te:nt0.n,:lumts~s economical\y independent and tion at two points in time,:1950 and 1960 is investigated. 
exh~b~ts slmll.ar ~oclal and cultural characteristics. (!t wo.uld als~ b~ desirable to ascertain intercity and intra
Technology ~s s1ll1ple, .based on animate energy ~lty dlfferentl,~!,lon. However, the purpose here is to 
sources, and IS not suffiClent to produce a surplus of ~llustrate an ~pproach which may be useful in predict
goods .and services for trade. mg futurecnme and delinquency rates, rather than to 

.. ' II. Stages II marks ili:e onset of technological formulate such predictions.) . 
clpn&c3:nd the concentratlonof.population in~one or A f d'ff . 
a fewaz;eas. 9itjes develop;:bufj:ural areas reIiIain . measure 0 } eren,tiation was computed for seven 
economlcally- lhdependent,and social and,,'culturaldifferent offenses over mne regions of the United States 
cha~cteristi~s between the urban and rural areas in- for lhe, two points in time. In addition, measures of 
creasm&ly' dl~erqe, The i?creasing level of tech- differentiation were computed for 14 variables which are 
nology lS t~rnt~n~lly con tamed arid J.ffects only the frequently utilized in attempts to explain the differential 
area m whlch lt lS located. Territorial differentia- distribution of crime and delinquency in the United 

, ~tion increases as the urban areas develop and rural . States. These 14 variables can be roughly located. in 3 
areas do n~t (or develop at a slower rate). The general classes of variables: 

. technolo~ lS developed sufficientfY,to permit a sur~ 
plus, whlch le~ds to the interterri~oiial exchange 'ali 

.fI goods and servlces. "-" 
III. Technology changes across the boundaries 

of the de~elopingareas and begins to pervade the 
whole soclety. The rurfil areas begin to specialize 
and develop, and an economic interdependence 
among the territorie.s ensues. . ponsequentIy, the 
areas converg~ ~n SOCIal and cultural characteristics, 
,;Rural produc.tlYIty bf;comes increasingly closer to ur
ban prQductlvlty,and hence, differentiation de-
creaSes among areas. ~ 

IV .. The l~gic~l e;~treme of this proces~ is com
l?le~e eeonOmlC In~erde~endence:'amoi1g the. tern
t?n~s, a,ll of whlch dlsplay similar characteris
tics * * *'98 

1, Jndk~tors of tlJle type of sustenance organization of 
a regIOn: » 

a. Pe.rcent ?f regional population employed in 
pnmary mdustry such as agriculture mining 
and fishing; " 

b. Perc~nt of. regional popul~tion employed. in 
~econd::rY mdustry; that lS, manufactunng 
mdustnl!S; " 

c. Per~erit .of regional population employed in 
tertiary mdustry; that is, in service industries 
and. all i}1dustries not included in primary 01' 

seCo~dary industry. '. . 
.2. Indicatot{of te.chnologicaldevelopment.of a i'egion: 

< • " Labovitz i~ careful to note that while~egi'~ns in a society , 
.~ . m~y, re}at~ve to. each other, be in one stage Qf evol).ltion; 

,
.1 '~~'~~ffltes wltthltan reglOfnds, sulch as states or counties may be at 
! "'1J. r~ns ¥es 0.' eve opment in relation to each other, 
1,~hat lS ~er?torial differentiation, or any other form of 

a. Value ad.ded by manufacturing per worker· 
,( wor~ers mclude both productioll and admin
lstrative employees, and value added is -the 
price ~f an item minus the cost of producing it) ; .. '. '. 

b. Number of workers per establishment; 
c~ Percent females in the labor fo,tce; 

,\ ; ~lfferentlation, is a relative thing, dependent on the posi-
.~ lions 0.£ the units of analysis relative to ~ach other. I VarlO?S processes may interfere with the progression r ~ ,of ~ soclety through the stagcq11described. Such things 

as .1Ilterierence . f:om o;rtside societies through trade may 
~. : l:a~ to.stag~~\bemg skIpped, and extreme territorial.spe
I ". ~lahzahon mll-Y counte~ct trends toward convergence 
t In regard to demographlc and social characteristics. .::, 

In spite. of these possible interferences' the model has 
bt;en empirically supported for regions' of the' United 

- /: ~ 

• ~~t!'lS andnto Some ~tent for regions of Canada.99 The 
,~Vldence indicat.es that as far as regional differentiation 

=...concelJl;ed, th,e United States is in stage III. 
oaii.J, • ,~ 

, po, OVltz. op .. cu .• p. 72. " 
1'c ~ocr <.;~amplet l'es-ions of ~he. Uuit~d ~tates htlv~ been found to ~how con. 
dife-rgen~'l~.) .t~e .aetrce ;f lIrbamzauon of l'eglo~s through 'the early' ]800's, incre~sJng 
present~ t:'m{ rTCI -fi 3!lt :!-9~O, ~nd _ thed incre~sing con\'crgence u~ 10 the 
model d . . s - n mg. 18 crucmlly. important In that, the key con~ept in the 
diflicul esc~!Jed '!~. th~.of t~chDological development. This cODc'ept "'has been 
Telatln t 10 ,!Jl'DrO!19Mhzt;.. ."lI~)Veyer, It ;hos' been found Ihilt reasonablrhlgh cor
See: Fa~kc~i:t ~?bbeen dr~nn,~zahon and. tecJ!~ological.~evelopment. or efficiency. 
Divisio "f'L"''' 1 S!ID . ~nrord LaboVJlz ... ,UrbaniznlioD, Technology ond the 
:P.~ 8, nTt' abor: F~rther Evidence," PO!Jific ,Soci(Jlogical.Review, 7. (sllrInc: 1964) t 

us, urhanlZLltion :closeJy follows the predi~~.9PS. '"'-::'nnceming' territorial 

~ .. '" 
.~" 

d. Percent of regional population Uying in urban 
areas.:".·'. 

3. In~iCators of the demographic composition of the 
regron: 

a. Percent females marI;ied; 
b.)?ercent children' enrolled in school; 
c. Regional fertility ratio;, 
d; ~ercent democratic vote in presidential elec-

'. tions; ., .' 
e. Age dependency ratio; 
f. Sex ratio; . 
g. Percent of regional population Negro . 

Tabl~, 1's.hows the indexeif"of dissimilarity fo~ these 
fourteen varIables and the seven offenses. The index o£ 

dilf~renti_llon when Ih. period from. 1790 '10'1960 is con.ldered. . Inlero.lIn~ly 
enougb, convergence, divergence, ond eventual. conv.crglng trends have been lound 
for olher social Dnd demogr_lIbie voriables for periods &f lima ,angfng from tho 
yeat1J 1790 10 1960, Thes. Irend. J,avo beennoled In percent emllloyed In primary 
Indu,strYt .average .ed.ucatian, pe~cent CemnJes employed in' the' Inbo~ fo.rce, sex 
ratio,". racJol composu~on ot regIOns, income, age. depelldency ralio, and voting 
behaVIor. S~me)Vh.t, 'slmnar ,results lIOVD alao been lIpted f.~ tbe regloOli of 
Can.lldo. See. Labovltz., op. Cit., and Ross Purdy, ,','Tcrntorflil',DltrerentlatiOJi ond 
Soclelal, Change: Furlher ..Evldenc, .... ·UDlIubll.bed manu.crlpt, Washlnglon Stale 

, pDlvemty, 1966. ,;: ' 

" 
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dissimilarity is computed by. means. of the following 
formula: 

erty offenses,robbery, burglary, and auto theft; increas-
ing dissimilarity occurs. . ...." 
'There are several pos,slble explanations,Jor tbjs oc-

The question to be answered is 'whether these 14 
varIables represent essentially different aspects of change 
or whether they can be considered manifestations of a 
smaller number of more basic dimensions of change. 
oThe techr~que of factor analysis helps supply an answer 
to this qiiestion. The results o.f the factor analysis of 

Table 1 ,:"'-Indic~s of Dissimila~ity .of Selected Vari
ables for Regions of the United States) 1950 and 
1960 

Indices of dissimilarity 
Variables ('" rI~' 

o '~P"'--:' 

". '~1i~.;;J~';"' •.. ' """'~J':f..~ ,~-I--~--I~---
1. Percont In primary IndustlY"---"~i-"f";?--------' 

1950 1960 

28.1 26.9 
12.4 2. Percent In secondary Industry •••• _'%r"'t; _________ • 

3. Percent In tertiary Industry ___ •• _. ____ • __ .'S __ ··_·_ 
4. Value added by mlinuf~cturlng per worker ---•• -.---
5. Percent females I!!arrled __ •• ___ ._,.. ___ .·._· ______ _ 
6 Percent chlldren:"nr.olled In school.--.-.--.----•• --i Number of workers per establlshmenL_. ________ .". 8: Percent females In labor force. ___ •• _~-----.------" 9. fertIlity ratlo_._. __ •• _. __ ,_·· _____ • ___ • ______ • __ _ 

,.10. Percent urban._ .... _: •• __ ~_. ____________ • __ • __ ·_ 
. ·11. Percent democratic vote •• ,-.---•• -.-.-,----· __ ·-·-, 

12. Age dependency ra!lo __ " ___ ;7_'_"'_: __ ~ __ '_' __ _ 

13. Sex ratlo ___ ; ____ •• _ ----.--.--.--- --------------. 14. Percent Negro. ___________ • _____ ·_· ____ • __ ·;·----
15. Murder ;rate ••• --"--'-'-" -- ------ .-.--. -. -- -----16. Forcible rapa rate ___ • __ • ____ •• __ ••• __________ • __ • 
17. Robbery rate •• _. _____________________________ ··_ 
18. Aggravated assault rata __ • ___ -"_ •• _ .... ,, __ ._· ____ _ 
19. Burglary rata_· _______ ··_er_···-··----·--·-------20. Larceny ever $50 rate. __ • _______ •• ___________ • __ _ 
21. Auto theft rate ____ • __ -.------------------__ -·----

17.4 
3.4 2.4 

21.4 16.1 
,l.2 .9 
2.3 2.3 

11.3 7.8 
~ 4.2 2.2 
" 3.8 3 .. 0 

10.0 6.4 
t2.8 2.7 
2.7 1.6 
.8 1.0 

36.6 ,29.2 
27.8 21.8 
13.8 12.3 
16.3 17.1 
23.8, 14.8 
12.3 14.2 
13.7-' 9.6 
)4.3 16.7 

t Tha liiilex of dissimilaritY for percant damocratlc 'Iota wa~ computed for tlie prasldentlal 
, "":lltllo~S of 1948 and 1952. Both elections produced tha above result. , , 

When the' interest is In comparing a claSs of indiyiduals 
or events with the population, X repr~e!1ts the percent 
that each territory has of L~edass of .md1V~duals?r events 
,I.mderconsideratioti~'(e.g., percent mprunary mdustry~ 
percent females married, percent. urban, percent IIl:ur
ders) and Y represents. the percent~ge that each regt?~ 
has of the total pop4latIO;t1 of all regtons. .The result m 
dicates the minimum percentage of a class of people. or 
set of events (e,g., primary industry employees, mamed 
females, urban residents, mur~ers) that w?uld have to . 
move or occur elsewhere to glVe each regton the same 
percentages in the dasscsof individuals or set of events 
under <::onsideration. Thus, the figure 26.9 for percent 

. in primary :i.:Uc1ustryin table 1, .indi~ates tJ:at 26:~ percent 
of the peopl(! now emplo.yed m pt;IIlary mdustry would 
have to chaIlg~ -regions for all regt';>Ds to. have t;he same 
percentage of.personsemployed ~n .pr~mary mdustry. 
The figure 21.8 percent fCit .. murder lDdl<;ates that 21.8 
percent of the l1l~rdersw!l1cI: occurred~n f960 w.o~l.d 
have had to occur m otherregto.ns for all regtons to nf.we 
the sW!e percentage of murders. . • 

The data presented. i~ table 1 clear!y lI;dIcates that 
.) the 14 independent,:anables are conve~gtng over re

gions) with.one exce,Pti0!1; nam~ly:sex ratio ",here there 
is a slight mCrease m differentla~on between 1950 and 
1960. Even over a 10-year penpd, .h~wever, we can" 
see that regions are bec;pming more slIDtlar on . a. range 
o.f variables. When we look at crime rateS, a somewhat 
different pictu~e e~erges. T,he rates of fou; offenses 
are cleaJ:'ly eony,ergtng. Regtons are q;ecom~g more 
alike in ~egardJo their murder rates, theIr forCIble rape 
rates their aggravated assault rates 'a~~~e rates for lar
eeny'over $50.101 Howeverj in the cas'/of !hreeprop" 

~oo Jack P. Gibbs, '''Occupational Differentiation ·of Negroes ·an.d· Whil~ in tho 
United ·St~les." Social ForceB, 44. (Docember 1%5), p, 161. See ~80 01.8 D~dl'iY 
Duncan ana 'Beverly Duncan. ~'ltesid~nlial Distribution ,a:n,d, OCcuptl110n~].lStr~tifica,: 
tbn" America", Journal of Sociology, 60 (March 1955), pp.493-503, ' 

currence: 

1. A 10"yea~ period may not?e of sufficient length. to 
c1e,ar~y iri~icate whether crune rates are convergmg 
or dlvergmg., . '.' . ;'. . 

.2. It may be thatthe offense. rates that dlver~e are.out
side of the scope of the modeL 'J'hat IS, robbery 
rates, burglary rates, and auto the~t rates may op

"erate independently of the evolutionary processes 
encompassed within the modeL .' . 

3. Or, rates for specific crimes may be ?ifferentially 
related to patterns of change, an~ regtons n:~y e:c
perie~ce patterns of ch~ge at different P?mts m 
time, The mgdel predICts that technologIcal de
velopment will occur in some areas and then spread, 
and with the smea.d the areas will undergo demo·· 
graphic chang~s whlch result in the s~ilar-ity. be· 
tween regions. If offense rates are differentially 
related to processes of change, the 1950-60 com
parison may have "caught" the regi~ns .at differ~nt 
points in the evolutionary model whIch emphasIzes 
diversity fq{csome offenses and convergence for 
others. . 

Explanati~s two and tl;ree a~pear to. beth~_~~lit lj 
meaningful from an ecologtcal pomt of V1ew'/~J1",,~aat.a 
is at hand which allow. u~ to crudely ev~l?fi;t<r17l};~~eq.t 
of these two explanations., Howe~rr.,;surce regl~~1S ~rb-" 0 

being utiliz!;!das the ur:it of analYSiS;, the population m· 
vestigated' cons!~ts ofn~ne c~s whIch m~es ~:e tech· 
niques t.o~belitilized o.f questionable apphcablli~ "l,nd 
interpretability. "Yhat follows, .ther~f,ore, can be V1~wed 
best as an indication of the dIrectIOn that analysIs of 
crime and delinquency'ra~!!s might take to allow; us to 
make sound predictions concerning these rates<m the 
future: " 

A first step ,in explaining why regiC?nal .cri~e rates 
are. converging in four instllncesand ?~vergtng !n tJJ:ee 
instances is the construction of an empmcal clasSlfi~ati~n 
of regions on the basis .of changes they are updergomg l.n 
technology, sustenance organizatio~, and demographIC 
composition. The argum~nt here.ls that an adequate 
explanatio.n of tare'a behaVior rates presupposes .an ade· 
quate descriptiqn of th~ ar~?-s relative to the processes 
of changes they are eXpe[lencmg.. . ' 

In order to achieve this end, .In at least andllustrative 
sense, :regional'changG;]cpte~ (1'950-60)· were computed 
for the 14 variables used ~'i>~ndexes of the sustenance. or, 
garuzation, the technologi~l development ~ndthe demo 
ographic co.mposition of the" 9. census re~ons: All reo 
gions were found to have exp~nenced dechne In p~rcent 
employed in primary industry" For ~ll 0!her vanabl.es, 
regiQl1sgenerally showedshght:, to hIgh mcreases WIth 
only few exceptions. (Fot exan::~ple, the percent Negro 
in' the total"population increased.:. in all regions" exceR~ 
the three regio.nsinvolving South~fn States where thl~ 
percentage decreaspi:L) \ 

We8~" N~~h ~entri~}'IoW~-' KanSB;St MinnesotB,,\~SSOUrif Nebraska-, .No~h, 
. Dakola. South Dakota.. • .'~'I d· N rth Carolina. c~, 

South -Atlantic: Delaware, FlOrIda, GeorgIa, Mall' an. , 0 . -, . 

South Carolin:a, Virginia. Weat '9{irginiao. .... i:. . " 
Ea~t Souih Ce~tral: A1aba~a, Ke!1~uckyt M18S~BSlppi;1..Ten~~~see. 

! 
f 

the "change scores" are presen,ted in table 2. (The 
correlation matrix of the 14 change scortrs was factored 
by the centroid met~od and .. the resulting matrix' was 
rota.ted by the normahzed vanrnax method. Of the fac
tors extracted,· by c,#ll~ techri,:ique three were reh1.ined, as 
. this appeared sufficitmt to reconstruct the, original cor
relatio.ns with little error.) 

Table2.-Rotated Facto'l- Matrix 
Correlat.ions Between Changes 
Variables, 195~60 

forO Zero-Order 
in Independent 

I. 

, , 
! 
J , 
i 
I 
l , 

i 
I 

i 
,. 

Ii 
, 

~ 

Varlabla Fl F2 F3 h2 
---,-----,---------1--------- --. -
1. Percent in primary Ifldustry ______ • ______ ;;~ __ _ 
2. Percent In secondary Industry •• __ •• _. _______ _ 
3. Percent In tertiary Industry _____________ .----
4. Value added by manufacturer per workerc ____ _ 
5. Percent females marrled _____ ~ __ • ____ • _____ _ 
6. Percent children enr.olled In school. _______ ~ __ _ 
'7.tlUmbei warkerspereslabllshmenL. ___ " ___ __ 
8. Percent females In labor forca ______________ __ 
9. FertlUlY ratlo ___________ • __ . ______ " ________ __ 

10. Perce~t urban _____________ • ______ • ____ •• __ _ 
n. Perce lit democratic vote _________ ~. __ •• _____ • 
12. Age dependency rat.lo _______ • _____________ • 
13. Sex ratlo~ ___ • __ ~_. __ • ________ •• ____ ._. ____ _ 
)4. PercentNegro ______________ ~--.-------.----

\ 

0.86 
"':.77 
-.54 
-.12 

.55 -.0, 
-.38 
-.61 

.97 
-.55 

.85 

.93 
-.17 

.92 

-0.37 
.. 37 
.. 20 
.81 

-.60 

J~ 
.57 

-.04 
.76 

. -.20 
-,21 

,;:: ... 83 
"-.04 

0.23 .. 0.93 
.38 ';;~" • 87 

-.71/" .84 
.'3U .81 

-:~~ ;:' :~~ 
.37 .62 

-.18 .73 
-.02 .94 
-.09 .89 
-.02 .76 
-,17 •. 94 

.28 .80 

.24 .91 

Using a loading of 0.45 as an arbitrary cutting point, 
.;factor I is foundcto ha\Te" hea'vrloadingson . changes in 
variables indicating sustenance. organization and demo
graphic composition (i.e., percent erpployed inpri
mary industry, percent employed in seco.ndary industry, 
percent employed in tertiary industrY,\J~ercent females 
married, fertility r'dtiO, percent dem~cratic vote, age, 
dependency ratio, and percent Negro) '. The only devia
tions frbmthis tendency are the low Joadings on percent 
children enrolled in school and sex ratio; and'the high. 

i, 

, loading o.n percent females in the labor force which was 
identified as an indicator of technological development. 

Unlike factor I, factor II is characterized by heavy 
'. loadings on changes in variables characterized .as indi

cators of technology (i.e., vruueadded oy manufactur
. ingper worker, number' bf w~rkers pel," establishment, 
percentJemales in the labor fo.rce, percen,turban). The 
only exceptions to this pattern are the high loadings on 
percent, femal~s ~arried and sex ra~~~ o~' ~vhich 
were used as mdlcators of deIIlogr,3-pIrrC comp?~~tion of 

J 

I .' the region. " . . . L.'" ~. -. 
~ " - Factor III IS the weak«:¥l facto.r statIstically, and Its 

,meaningful interpretation/,~' ould appear to require' the 
additio;t1 of further varia\ les to. the analysis. For this:, 
re. a. son, this fador is not. co\~jder~d in the.furth. er.analysis.~,:· 

It is common practice t~ ~Pt to assign .sociolo.gioal 
meaning to the factors whicli are1solatedinthe manlier 
rlescribed above. Perhaps by careful consideration of the 
signs of the factor loadings, it would be possible to. relate 
sociological concepts to the two factors to be used in 

l~H.n.n. c': Selviu and Warten O. Uall'trom, "TI.6 Empirical Classification of 
Formal Group .... American Journal· of Sociology. 28 (Juno 1963), pp. 406-407.{l 

, 1.01 Tho Stol ••. n.Aklng up Ihe regions' referred to 'are os 101101"0: • . 
New, .. Ellgland: Conneclicul,' Molno, Mas.acbusells, New Hampshire. Rhode 

. M~tl~'1Ir.~lfc~~ii.w Jersey, New. yotle-, PenllsyNania.. .'; 

We.t Soulh .Cenlral: Atkan •••• Loumana. Oklahoma, Td'~:N M 'co Utat., 
:ltJoun,ta.in: .A.rizon~, C!llora~o.· Idaho. Montana, Neva 8,.\:\, ~w : ex~ I 

Ea,t Norlh Cenlral: I1liDoi~, I~dlona,~ Michigan, Ohio.. WlScon.ln. 
\\ " 

Wyoming, . ... • • 
Paci6c-: Ala.ska. C~ifomia, :I!aW811, Oregon, Wasl:!-lng~on. \~ 

\. 
~~ 

fJ 
~,."" 

.... ~~. 

i 
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turther" analysis. " H:6weV('j~ for the purposes at ,h~d, it 
is 'sufficient- toref€.'r to fa.ctor! as'reoresenting a dImen
sion or change in demographic orgartization and susten
ance organization and factor II as a dimension repre
sen ting, technological change. 

These two. factors which have been isolated can al,so 
be viewed as dimensions in a space o.f regional change. 
Each region ,can be located at a point in the two·dimen
!lional space deterrpined by the region's scores on each of 
the two factors. As SelVin and Hagstrom note: 

* * * even the "crudest possible measurement" 
-the classification of. each group as high or:, I()\v 
on each dimension is adequate for this purpose.lOS 

WIlen regions are scored on the two change dimen
sions) we .fin4 thalDthe regions cluster into the four 
'theoretically possible types. The New England, middle 
Atlantic, and. east north-central regions can be character
izedas'high on demographic and sustenance change, but 
low on technological change. The south Atlantic re
gion is low on both change dimensions. High on tech~ 
nological change butlow o.n demographic and sustenance 
change are the east sQuth~centralj the west south-central, 
and the Mountain regions. The west north· central re-!' 
gion and. the Pacific region score high on both change 
dimensions. 

When regional crime rates are viewed in light of the 
typological location of the regions on the dimensions of 
change, rat.lter. interesting patterns appear~ These re
sults are found· in table 3: What becqmes immediately 
apparent is that change, particularly technological change 
i~ associated with high rates 9f crime. If however, re
gions are undergqing high ra,tes of change in demo
graphic 'and. sustenance. characteristics alone, a low rate 
of crime tends t9 occur (the exceptio.n is that . these re
gion~ have high rates of auto theft) . Regionl\ chara~ter
ized by low Tates on both dimensions of change are char
acterized by low rates of property pffenses. but high rates 
of crime against persons; namely, . murder and aggra~ 
vated assault . 

It is interesting to not~. that the offense rates which 
were·diverging when all I,'egions were considered to
gether (r.obbery, burglary, and auto theft), are all high., 
when the r.egionis changing on both dimensions. Auto 
theft, in particular, is associated with both kinds of 
change. BurgI.ary is associated with'techncilogicalc,hange 
and with the occurrence of both tecJ:mologicaJchange arid 
change,in demographic compqsition'and technology when 
!hey occur together. Robbery. is' associated·.· only .with 
change 9Il bQth dimensions. Thus, it appears that the 
divergences from the general :.,~v(jlutionary model can 
be accounted for by the diffe.rentiah rates of change in 
region,s within a givensegment,pf time. It is also .ap
parent ti,lat these offenses are not outside of the sccipe. of 
the evolutionary model, in the sense of being independent 
of the types of change that the model encompasses. 

It'should be noted that table 1 illustrates the degree to 
which regions are becoming siinilar or dissqnilar, ,whereas, 
table 3 compares relative crime rates at Or.lt! point in time . 
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Appendix B 

Table 3.-'-1960 CrimeRGjtes by "Interpretable" Cha:nge,;F~ctor Patterns. f95Q-60 
F .J. = 

" ,. Factors I CrIme rates I 

SrTATE COMPENSATION~O VICTiMS OF VI8LENT CRIME 
. !g;.. .,. . " 

II Murder Rape Robbery Aggravated Burglary larceny I Auto theft , , assault o. 

low •••• t ............. dD........... HIgh •••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••••• do........... HIgh •••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••••• do........... low. 
Hlgh •••• t ......... i.\Iw ••••••••••••• Low ............. Low ............. low ............. low ••••••••••••• low.~ ••••••••••• lOw ••••••••••••• 1 HIgh. . I b~sGi1bert Geis 
Hlgh~.~· 1:::~::: .~!!~ao::::::::::: ·lOW~~:~::::::: ::.~!!~ao::::::::::: ·Higii~~:~::::::::: .~~~dO::::::::::: .~!!~dii::::::::::: ·Higfi~~::::::::::: Hlghbo• ' 
~ , r;,"~~. 

~':;-;."i II 
I High desIgnations on,!actor scores and crime rates, IndIcate that the regIons IllV~ived had factor scores and crIme rates above th~ overall reglonal nie'ans. Low designations Indicate 

regIonal scores3nd rates b~low the ova rail regIonal meao. . '.:'" . . 
e;,;<-; 

for regions undergoing 'particular types of change. No attempt is made here to suggest the caUsal process 
Thus, it is rather problematic. to merge the findings of involved in the relationship between types of change 
these two tables. and crim,e rates. With the data at hand and.the theories 

It might be argued that the areas currently undergoing availabl~" it is not reasonable to speculate concerning the 
only high rates of demographic and sustenance changes proc~e!5by .which technological changes are productive 
are the ones from which technolpgical development of hig~U~,ates. of crime, particularly w~enthese phanges 
spread (these are New England, middle AtlantiC, and occur 1111 conjunction WIth demographIca:nd sustenance 

B~~ound ~'"'tlm Camp"",tio •..... ~~t~~ .. '" . . ...... \,~ .. ",. . . . . . . . 159 
V~ctim Compensation in New Zeal~nd'and Englall~ ... " ................. ~ .. :........ 0 160 
VIctim Compensation in the 1J'pitcd S~ates ...•••......................... L.......... 167 
S~n:matY and Conclusions. ················ ....... ; .................... 1::'......... 17.3 

'f 

J . 

h 1) d th I b · h 03 r, ,j " east nort centra ,an ese areas are no onger su ]ect· c anges.1 ',~" ': ' 
BIbhography .............. ; .................... ' .. ,,' . .;, . . .... \\' 1,7;> 

"'. '" . ... ." ...... \\' ..... " .. 
to extensive technological change relative to other re:;' Th~limplications of these 'cClnclusiQlL5for the control of ,[ 
gions. The next area experiencing massive 'technological crime !/and ~elinquency. are., (;~\~~ref,ore,~.l:l.ot,,}mm,ediatelyl : 
change could be assumed to' be the west c:oast ~nd the clear. I! ObVIously, the solutIOn to tliecrl11l-e p~oblem does .. 

. (/ .. ' ':-"-r 
.Prog. r.ams designed to c~mpensate persons inJ·ured by ... ' d' th tr d·': II "" 

west north·central region. This area, as a' result, is cur- not ~e simply in cleaning up sI~ms, iitiprovmgeduca, 
rentIy undergoing demographic and sustenance changes tiona'! facilities, and in the curtaiunent of unemployment. 
as well as changes In technology~ The most recent areas Nor 'can these conclusions be construed'. as an argUIllent 
to undergo techI:lOlogical change appear to be the east for e!ithera "hands off'policy" or for the maintenance of 
south-centra~ the west south-central, and the mOtlntain the ~tatus quo. 

an,,~~ e ex ~o~ maLi' :-e\Fent popularity of schemes to 
crunes of violence represent, in an .important sense an c~:)1;.apensate VIctims of VIollrnt crimes can be xpost readily 

, attempt to placate a public opinion often unnerved 'and ?-mderstood as a response t<\\ the ever increaSing degrees of 
' . ~x:tful of .~hat is viev;red as arising tide of aggressive anonymity, u:-ban living, ju,\eniIe precocity, social change, 

rf...mmmal aCtiVIty .... In this respect, ~uch. :programs suggl;!St and other cnme-related fac,tors in? American. society and . J ~at State authonties: concede an mabIlity to"ameliorate through~ut the world. \ . '.: . l'egions.Theseareas, however, have not as yet experi- t; 

eqced a. high rate of demographic change relative to ~L~ther, the imp1icati,~:m may be that it is necessary to 
other areas, which according to the model eventually ac- exI,lore the creation of asystem or sod;:!.! accounts. Such 
company changes in technology. The south Atlantic, a hstem was, suggested by the Nationat Commission on 
region has y'et to undergo high rates of technologicat . Tl,b.chnology, Autom-ation, and Economic Pr()gress. In 
change t:eIative to other regions 6f the United States. t~iereport ofthis .• Cornmlssion it was suggested th~t a-
. If trus is the pattern of change which is occurring, it II If 

sugge~):S not that we can anticipate that as the .rateof" * * * system of social aCC01,lnts ** *; ~.{Iilldin· 

, 
i 
., 

to any great 'degree the: threat of violent 'crime and that S!lch Items do not, howev,er, exhaust the factors lymg 
th.ey assum: as a publicbur?~iJ. the consequende;;bf 5:uch, behind the appearance of vidiin-compensation programs, 
«,rune •. It IS, ofcow;se, obVIOUS that there wilkitlways be an~ an. un?erstan~ing of the~\~ource of suppor~ for such 
a certa.m, level qJ VIOlent ,activity in any human order l~glslation IS most~po~t.fqr an unders~angmg of the 
and that there wIll always· be a number of innocc;:nt vic- VIrtues and ~ements of VIctll1J~, compensl1i-tion in generp.l 
tims of the depredations of others. But the emergence and the ,s.pecIfic .el:men.~ of dIfferent kin,ds of proposals . 

. There 15 a certam spmt gradually bec;oming pervasive 
technologicalchfmge in a regi()n decreases we can expect I dicate the ,social benefits and social costs. of invest·· 
decreasing rates of crime ortliat as technological change i' ments and ,services and thus reflect the true cost of i , GILBERT GElS 
occurs inan area we Gan anticipate increasiIlg rates of ;: a product. In such an approach, production and . '~ B.A., Colgate University, 1947; Ph. b.: :University of 
cthrim~fpehrse. (Tfhathis, for example, we cannot predict ,i' infn.°tsvapti°fintWbC?li~tyld tbe me;aSdi1i:'r~dd' nlot .simply" in teti?TIns ,.·i~, ",' II Wisconsi~, 1953. ' 

at I t e rate 0 tec nological change dectcTases in. thel 0 1. ro a 1 q,an m VI ua or a corpora 0 , .. Gilbert. Geis is Professor of Sociqlogy at California State 
Pacific States and increases in the South Atlantic States; but in relation to .how it affe:ctsthe society from the College, Los Angeles. He was a LiBeral Arts Fellow in Law 
these regions~ will have decreasing and increasing crim,~ standpoint of the common goo~C2There would be • . and Sociol!,gy~t the Harvard Law School, 1965.,..G6, taught 
rateS respe,.c., tivel.y,) . Rather,. what is' sugge&ted is th.~\ overviews of entire areas of sodai need, lik~ hoUsing '1'-'.' If at th~Umver51ty<?f Ok!ahoma from 1952-~7, and was a 

~ d d · d 1 f' h ti' 1 Vulbnght and ~ocial SCIence Research Council Fellow in 
as areas ,of the Un~t~d St~tes. ~xperience change.s .~n te.chl'l.... ~n e ucation~ an 3;na y~es_ 0 "t e gro~s -na Rna ( ~orway, 1951-52. His publicatio(i~ inciuge: ,The East Los' 
noI~!p', sust~nance orga~ll~ftion, and deIl!ogroaphlC co~?> product from the point of view of economic oppor~f; Angeles H.alfwar House f~T Narcotic Addicts (Institute for 
POSItIon theIr rates of cnrnmal offenses wIll becomer~ia- tunity and social mobility,10! ," t(h e Stu. dy;;of. C1;llIle. 8i Delmquency;\!966), Juvenile Gangs 
tively more ·alike. Nothing in fact has been sai.d d60ut ':". ""l . " Presidenrs Committee on Juve'ilile DeIi~quency and 
. . d' f' The greatest problem surrounding such an accounting "x ',Y,<>uth Cr:me, 1965), 'J'he Long~st· Way Horne, with. Wi1~ 
mcreasmg ~r e9r~asmgrat~ 0 .cn.~t per,lse, but only system is," of course,'. the d.efini.tionof what constitute=-t ·,hamE,~lttle (Wayn~ Stat~ Umversity.Press, 1964), and 
<tb~ut aregl.~n'~ spme rates l~~tive t<yJ!h!! rates .. of other '. Man. Cnrne, and Society, WIth Herbert A. Bloch (Random 
reglOns.' We can conclude, th~s un .. derg.Olng. tech- social benefits and' \vhat(:onstitute social cost$,Scien· ,~ , . .House, 1962), ~s ~ell as many artic1eson crime and delin. 

I • 1 h d hi' I d ":fic g;,"ers to hi" ····t.. '. .. "b'I '. 'The 't'· ,que!lcy. Dr. GeISlS chairman of the section on Crime and n. ooglca c a,nl!e.,.an.. ,t.e.c n .. o oD'!ca an . deni.ographi.·can. d ''-'. an"vy. suc. vaue ques I01,.sar.eunPQ~sI. e. ~. D Ii f hr.!· . 
q 0" . I f th . 1 .'. thi . . f'" k I . . e nquent:y ate MClety fortheStudy of Social Frob-

sustenanci!, change have hIgher rates of. crllf.¢S than (}O . ro e 0, e SOClaSCIentlst at s pomt IS to urthel' l1ow· $ ',' lems~ an~~e.cre~XZ,~t.reasl!rer of th~ qriminology Section 
areas undergoing only high rates of demographic and sus:" edge concerning the relationship between rates 0,£ crime "c.' of the.~(mcan .SociOlogIcal ASSOCIation" He is presently 
tenance change, or areasundergoirig ,low rates of change arid dt;linquency and the social structure and its changas' i ;. >c .• ~n~a.ged ma study~'~f Qaliforrtia's victim.compensation 

b ·th d' . ' 0. .• . . , stat~t~'~nder the auSpIces of;; the Walter E. MeyerResearch. 
on 0 lIl1enslOns.mAmencansqciety. ." .' "j' I~stitu:teofLaw.·' II ,,' c 

\ 103 It DUgitt be possible to interpret these .fi"dlnga.s· providing indirect support 
fot tho "cuhu~allag theorytt which .8tat~ thflf;. because cul.tur~ is .interre18,t~d, th~ 
une~cn ra~o o[ change among its ,parts di8~t'irb8 ,the. equilibrium ~f the Whole. 
Thl. dlsturbauce or. the eqUilibrium !. contliDded to be productive of form. of 
social .~isoiganizatiQ~.t cincluding crim~ 'and dciliii'quencr_ William F. Qgbum -'il#Jd 
Moyer F. Nlmkolf, .I'Soclology" (Boston:. Hougbton Mimin,' 1958, 3d edition) 

I, ' 

\ .1/ 

II 

ii,""';' "$ 

\~;t 

0, 

p. 111. "However, the a~gument' ber~ -is not 't~at ,the -l~g 'betwee~ Ch3Dg~:in 
eleme~t8 of :c~ltur,C .are pr9ductive of eocial ,nisQrg'!llizstion,,,but- rather. fullt vaqOll! , 
types of change- ~re directly 8$8ociated "Wi~.h!gh· and low rates of" crime. " 

lot.,Na.ti9nat Commi88ion .o,n Tec~ology. Automation,. and Economic Plotrel!, 
uT~chno19gy and Tho Ameri~'illi Economy" (Wa.shington, D.C,.: Goye~ment JJnnt· 
iug Office, 1966). " .. , . .. ~. 
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m the contemporary world that is fundamentally behind 
plans f!Jr ,the payment of money to indivi:1uals whbbave 
?een deprived of their usual livelihood, have, been ~ub. 
Jected t? unusual expense for person~ injury, or have 
lost theIr source of' support because of, violent crime 
This spirit is by no means altogether neW;l;ather it is th~ 
ever expanding realms which it has come to embracethkt 
are noteworthy.!; " '''' 
'. qf the two rr~a~or cQmponen!s of the ethos Jnderlying 
VlCtun compensation, the first IS essentially coxt\passion:
ate: people have been hurt through no fault of thieir own· 
there~ore, it is.1.\ moral obligation 'Of thos~ more f~lrtunat~ 
to asSISt such ~ers0n.~. ~he se~Ol1d element is the prQduct 
of an econOInlC rationalIty which. suggests that failure to 
make adequate provision for incapq.citated persons ulti
mately deprives' all members of the society of common 
benefi~. "~o I?an is. an i~).and," vie~ed.as a principle 

~ of SOCIal pohcy, may peconsidered to include elements 
both of charitab~eimpl~ls~~and,ofimpulses of self-interest. 

.Programs calling fQ:t:cqpip~nsatiori to victims ohiolent 
crn;ne are a relatively yasysoC~~1 a?d. politiCa;1 goal, much 
easIer than pialls to cqmpensatevlchms of Clr'C)lmstances 
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which might reasonably he related to .thelr own lack of crimes involving only members of the family entitle 
intelligence or care, or even to their inadvertent misfQ,r- the injured person to aid?'" Should be granted 
tune at the. hands of natural phenomena, stich as.~iigf.t. in a lump sum, or should they be . ' qvera period 
ning. :{>ersons are expecteg to insure and prot~ct of time w~th provision ~or regular review? ,," Shpuld there 
themselves, by available methods, against various deprivlr- . be. a special compensauon board to rule up6!:l claims, or 
tions, however fortuitouE~ which might be visited upon, should this task be assigned to tribunals already in exist
them~ or, failiI!g this, to locate resources in themselves or ence? Should individuals who possess adequate finan
elsewhere for self-assistance. Lacking such ability or cial resources to pay for their own care and support in . 
,initiative, they are usually eXpected to fall. under the . the event of criminally, inflicted injury nonetheless be 

::.auspices of regular welfare programs established to serve given compensation? Should appf)als from decisionsre
the disabled or deprived. In the event of consequences garding compensation be alIo.wed, or should an adminis
which a person could be said to have brought upon him- trative decision represent the final detennination of the 
self, however iII-equipped he might ha~e been to have matter? 
avoided such).njury, then it is usually deemed that the Answers to questions such as these are most basically 
matter is of no further social concern unless the person related to a conception of the reasons why the State should 
comes within the preestablishedpcograms for those undertake to compensate v~ctiins of violent crime and the 
patently beyond' self-help. . .. purposes which such compensation seeks to achieve. If, 

In such terms, compensation for victims of violent for instance, the goal of assistance is to return to "nonnal" . 
crime can be seen tq be theextiactipn frorn the innumer- living all persons who have been thrust out of the social 
able crippling events attendant upon human existericeof stream through violent crimer it seems reasonab1e 

to main
. a particular set of circumstances for the attention of pub- tain that contributory negligence On, .their p~rt, at least 
.li

y 
authorities and the' expenditure· of public: funds. to the extent that it is short of behavior violative 6£ the 

'The first issu~ invoJved in consideration of programs of criminal code, should .not interfere with the amount of the 
victim compensation is. ideological. Is the polity de- aw:ud.. I~ justifisation for .?- program of victim.co~pen
siro~s of allocating wha~ must always be seen as limited ~atIO? ~:es m·the v,lew,that the State owes an obhgatlon to 
resod:rcesto thisparticularclass of recipient? ,Behind a ltS cltiZens for fallure to protect them adequately, then 
resolution of' thi,:; ~fundamental issue lies' an orientation to Bre.~uma,~lr the failure of a victim to' have taken reason
the proper function~bf government,and a consideration aJJIe advantage of those resolJ,Ices afforded by the State 
of alternative ways iftwhich the given. resources might be ~ould disqualify hilIl, from compensation. . Negligence ,/ 
utilized. Before any conclusion is possible regarding m heeding police 'Yarnings about traversing certain city 
these matters, it is essential to be able to indicate the areas alone after cl;ark, failure to, cooperate with a police 
amount of Inoney and the kinds of resources which would investigation, awl similar dereliction, given such a ra
be involved in a victim compensation program, thougb, tionale for comp'~nsation, would,disqualify a victim from 
o?viou~ly, considerable contr?l may be exerte~ ove~the Stat~ aid. ~. ( 
;Iunenslons. o~ ~e program m tenns of the mgredients ~lpally, :m? m~st :mporta~ti~\ plansfor the compe~~' 
mcluded wlthm It. " r2!l-tiO? of vlctlms ot VIOlent cnme jhave to be regarded In i •.. '.,'. 

There are also a number of procedural matters 1;'e-': .' ~e ~ght of a range Of issu~s,:n9SJ!of them empirical, con- f; 
quiriug careful a~tention before a bl~,eprint for victim '~._ernmg the impact o£<sucli$lans upon. various social ,to 
compensation gan adequately be drawn and then given arrangements, It is/pc:ssible that victim compensation f 
proper evaluativ.e considera~on. It .~ust be determined, may contribute to a'r ~icrease i.t1. cl:e 

amOlint ~f c~~, ~j 
a.
mong 

o~h~r thmgs, ~ho .)Nlll.be ehgl?Ie for compensa- p~esu~ably because'Pffe~~ers, knowu:g t?~t thelr VIC~ .'[ 
tion. VlctimS of desIgnated vIOlent crunes may be COIn-" Wll11ikely be cared £9r, .'mll feel Jess mhiblted aboutm- ,ii~' .; 
peJ,1sated aI!, compensation eligibility may he detennined juring the!ll' Victim~foo may take fewer precautions to 

\ .. _.,,---.,' ~ 

~ontrib~t • .'o a'erta\,a1maI.Fe' Or probably more 
li~~ly, VICtim co~pensatl:onprog~ams may be viewed b . 
CItizens aspotenttally hel{;lful to tH~m in the event ofcd

Y 

and as am k'th f \\#" . /.' nee , " "ar .. ere ore o\pohuctll interest in their weI-
. fare and well-bemg, and t~\ s. creative of a degree of social 
comfort. Outcomes of thll\ sort However WI'11 . 'ta'bl ddt "d' b' '. ~\, 'I' .,. ' meVI y ;p~n ",,0 a consi. c;lra Ie d~greePIi the Illanner in which 
Vlctlm compensauon pr.ograms are: drawn how the 
publicized, th~ kind.s of cases\\vhich'\hey initiallyemJ!r:C~: 
a~d the way m wl:pfh the de,}ails of such cases are trans
mlt,ted to the publIc, as we~'. as numerous. other items 
whIch create a body of public opinion about a . 
matter. ',." c gtv,en 

.,. In sucli,te;ms, then; it ~outd se~m essential. that' 1'0-
g:ams of~ VIctim compensatIOIl; s~atewith some clarity Jose 
aUll!l ;Vhi~h. they de~lr!! to achie~r and,.iftheir blueprint is 
~rans ~te ,mto acu0I?-,. detenni\~e .by means of relevant 
mveftigatory. proced~re!! wheth~lr 111 fact such g9al~ are 
attamed, whdeestabhshmg as well at the same time wh . t 
o~er consequences of importanc,~ flow from the compe~-
sabon program. "~'I 

I 

BACKGROUND OF VICTU1\cOMPENSATION 
11 . 

. . . ' I .. 
Two themes appear with great:~egularity in discussions 

of proposals for c<;>mpensation to "ictims of violent crime. 
Tlj.e first ~~alswlth the Justorical antecedents of victim 
compensatIon, the secorid w~th an e1aboration of the 
arnou~~so~ money.aIl:d other resources allocated1:fqr the 
rehabilitauon of cnmmal offend, ers ~oth I'te I, ,.' • d d . . .. . . '. D ms contam 
a I?Qo . eal of poleml~al force, the first because it 'c"n 
~Olr.rt to the p~~umedgood sense of our forebears in estab
hs?inga precedent subsequently abandoned for iII-con
cetyedry,asons, and th7 second because it can be employed 
to lIDplyth~t thereexlsts a basic injustice in the expendi
ture of publ,lc funds for the benefit of "bad" persons to the 
?eglect, of "good" people. Neither item, however despite 
Its apparent attraction, would seem on Closer exa~ination 
to be o~ su~stantialimportance or of direct relevance to a 
det~lmmatlon of the value of victim compensation asa 

.' desIrable. c'on.temp?rary social policy. 

in tenns of tbeconsequences of an offense rather than in msure theIr ~wn safety or, more likely than either of theSe' 
terms of the offense itself. Arson, for example, is p;en-. outcomes, the program may have no notable influence on 
eraIl>: re;~a,;1?d ~as a crime against prop~rty, thollf!;h it the ex~ent of violen.t cr:i~e.~ The impact of victim com

d The histoncal bIography of victim compensation can be 
.rawn!rom.a long and impressive list of policies in earlier 

otirpe~,;m ~ story that usually opens with a recital of the 
. " prOVlSlon m the Code of Hammurabi of ancient 'Babylonia 

may mflict lIvunes upon persons more senous than thoSe pensation on the rehabIlItatIOn of offenders also repr.esents 
involved inwhatI),ormally are considered to be criDies of a question concerning which only speculative answers are 
violence. '., It is arguable whether arson victims should presently possible. Will an offender Jee1less guilty .about 
fall withfn the bounds of a victim compensation pr.:bgram. hisat;t i~ the victim, is not unduly deprived by the crime? 

. ~here a;e a~so problems concerned/With the way in And' will such adimirtlJtion of· 'guilt, if it takesplacej 
l~hlCh pOSSIble Illvolvement of ~he .vic~im in theperpetra- encourage further criminal activity~ 'Or is it essentially ir- ' 
tion of an offense may affect ,his nght; to be cqmpensated relevant to the issue of recidivism? 
for the consequences of that ofi'ense.ii"Stich,li'lvolvement . There a~efurther issues as well concerning attitudinal 
may concei~ablydisqua}ify him a1to~.~~er fcu' assistance, respcin~es of citizens to the inauguration of programs com. 
,?r perhaps!t may b; VIewed as redu~mg. th.e amOlunt'to pensatlng vi~tims of violent crimes:, It is possible that 
',which h~":Vlll be entItled. Among n:'\~y o~'l~r questions) such progrbns may be takeD: as an admission of hopeless.' 
t1;e followll1~ r~pre~e~t a, sample of Iteu~s WhIch must be ness and helplessness on the part of the authOrities regard-' 
given atten~IOn m VIcum compensationpl'o,posals: Should ing their ability to protect possible victims, and thus may 

i This lath •. predlctl9n ql Dean Lohman of the School a/I Crimln~logy. U~iver. 
slty 01 California. Berke'iey. Cro!J. "Recompens. for Violenc ..... 201 Nation 304. 305 
(1%5). 0 II 
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(C. I? 75 ~.C.) which. evoked communal responsinilityfor 
~~rtam crunes ,,:here It was impossible to place individu2,l 

:; .,' arne. Accordmg to the code, "If a robber has not been. 
"".. c~~ght, the rohbed man shall declare his lost property in 
""' the presence of the god d th .. d' . .-

<j • . • • , ••. , an. e City an govemor m 
Whose terntory and dIstrict the robbery was committed 
sllall ~rplace for hint his lost ptoperty/' In addition ~i~ 
~jor,:~,eredthat "if it~~ ~ life tha,t was lost, the city ~nd 

Vet;lOI;' .shall pay onemma of silver to his heirs." 2 

d 9Ulte likely the rule in the Code of Hammurabi was 
esigned t? encourage commerce and trade more than it 

wasestabhshed to assistyictims out ofa sense of an injus-
~ . 

~ Gordon, ,Hammurab OJ C d ( ).. . 
1904). Cf, :Meisel uTi,: Cood: ~ J960 ; H~'!ler. Cod. of Hammurabi 19 (2d od. 

• 3 See lTo'bel. Lo.~'of P~in,\llr: 1\f.:~nU(i~S4) ,21 Inlra. L. Jlev. 191 (1966) •. 
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. d' 'Iii)", ~ce on.e them .. Anthropologil~~;'believe that, a similar 
I?terest In;Rlafatmg.the offend~\~i·anadeterring the . s
Sible o~ender III orderto maint:<l~n harmonious socialIUfe 
un~e~hes the almost ubiquitou~\li\ proy;.slon in preliterate 
SOCIetieS, f~r payment of m~nie~tIIOr gP?ds by the family 
of an QJ!-n.der t? the famIly dif the victim of violent 
depredatto~.; !t IS presumed thj~~,absent such a ent 
a stat: ?fsoclal unrest w6uld \116e created '. m~rfed by' 
unr.emitting vendettas.s . 1,:\ ' 

Ear}y syst~lll:s of law in Westel~n civilization c'ontained 
esse~tially sIm.d~r compensatiol1\fl~rovisions as Jound in 
pr,:hterate. socI~ttes, often with el~lquisitelyi: detailed scales 
of m~emrupcatlOn due to indiviC!!uals witfl varying social 
standings and,. for various kindsl

, of personal injuries 4 

,,Gradually, such provisions were !~leplaced by a rudime~
t~? system. of State-operated p,~losecution for criminal 
o en:es, WIth "the authorities d:bcreeing penalties alid 
exactm~ ~onetary. fines which rednlained in the State trds. 
ury. CIVIl remedIes came to be !~lnd remain available to 
pe~l?n~.who suffer losses. througl~1 crimes of violence but 
~t I~m Isputable ,that such reme;~~es almost always Jrove 
.,ma equate because of the poor!;:pnancial condition and 
prospects.of the offender. n . . . 

. ~ readmg of thehistor.ica~ rec!~rd of compensation.,pro
VISIons -:vould seem to mdlcat~illc1eady that they were 
~trsely hed to socl~1 st;ucture!i 1:1milt upon intricate kin
s p sys~em~ and detaIled patV!nis.of reciproc;:al ri hts 
and. obligatIons. Designated IISaden; '~6ted 11~h } 
arbIters of co?flicts which they;'i~ere othe&i~~> o~e~le: 
th settle, lacking procedures a~ih. forces now av~ilable to 
t e s~te. Under 51;1ch condit}(bns, the existence of com
pensation p:og~ams ill .eady hifl1rory' and among preHterate 
!p'o~r'. -:vhtle. mteresting andJ s.uggestive, provides little 
Jusb catl?n or support for 'I!/Jihe establishment of such 
prograrnstoday. I,i! 

.Thhsamell}ay be said of tii.bse ,arguments which niain
tam t a~ ~he f~ct thatcorufiderable sums are spent for 
thci ad~lI~lStratIon ?f .crimini,lI justice and for the custody 
an tramml? of cnmmal ofl,fenders necessitates out of a 
sense of faIrness .thft equ'~valent or greater sUm~ be 
e~pend~d upon VI.C~ll~ of~such offe.nders. This view 
s ggests that rehab~ht~tlOn )programs represent somethin 
of, a rew~rd for cnmmal ~ehavior. Actually, such pro~ 
grams ~Ight more reasonably be seen as outlays designed 
to prOVIde benefits t.o thd,ll society at large T'.t.. e:" . ~. . th . I" ..ll u pre-
sum~LIonls~ at su~sequ~lnt law-abiding behav19r by a 
c.onVIcted otte~der. will re~~eve the public from the neces
SIty of supportmg the· indiividual and his family after his 
r~lease t~ro~gh we!f~re p';ayments or because of his, con
tmued c.nmmal actiVity, .t.Though many c,;iminal offen,a
ers are m a better condlbon to take advantage of I, I and . . 'f . socia 

. econOIIDC resourcesi!ollowing . their. discharge fr/Jm 

I, 

pnson th~~ they were :rlrior ~~.thc;lir inc1\rceration, (~w, 
if ~ny, Cl!lZenS ,;would;,be apfto envy tl1e manner in ~':. 
wI;11ch they came by suq!ll skills or would probably care to 
exchange experiences "iith them: It would seem a bet-
ter aPJ?~oac~ to d~al :vith victimcompensatiort" programs 
as enuties elther JustIfiable on their own merits orun~ 

" .,. 
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acceptable on the same tel1ll7 rather than as inevitable 
social obligations en~llingfron:11he~e of fiscal reSources 
Jor the apprehension, tri~l) aDcl~b\:ti.H:ment of criminals. 

VICTIM COMPENSATION IN NEW ZEALAND 
AND ENGLAND 

!l, 

" 

position of the. party seeking 'relief by civil action." 8 
Blatantly misstating both the ingredients and the spirit 
of tpe earlier resolution, the Brussels conclusion, un
adorned and unellthusiastic, effectively managed to ,P!P'Y 
the subject of viytim compens~tiomas a s~gnificant agenda 

" topic at international penological gathenngs from thence
forth to the present time. 
. Aside from this brief but intense resurgence of the ide$l 

~ , . of victim c~mpensation at the In.ternational Prison Con-
:. Material derived from experiences abroad with victim gress meetings, only a feW flickerings of concern and 
. conlpensation programs broadens the perspective on the action on the subject appear in foreign. stat':ltes until 
subject in regard to the Amili-ican scene, and provides recent times. In his comprehensive worldwide survey, 
some indication of how other>jurisdictions have dealt with conducted' for the British Home Office about a decade' 
vari'ous questions now being 9.:ddressed in the' United ago Schafer found fewer than a handful of victim com
States. . ..~' . ,l, '.' . ~ '. ~en~ation program:s.i~ existence.9 He pointed to a French 
, The Idea. of vICt~ co;ppe~sati?fl; t£O~O\Vl~,l;; 1~5 dl,,- 'Ii/I~w. of 1951 10 provldm~ for t~e payment of damages to 
~ppeara;flce m early times, V,vaz. re~~ve,d,~~t~",great mt~n- YICtimS of moto~car aCCidents m cases where ~e offender 
sltyqunng the lastdecad~s:;i~t, '~ht11'19Ui century an~ the IS not known or IS found to be partly or totally msolvent,u 
first deca~~,o.~i.W.fW<t:.SI~rJ~I'Ce~tury, and I?adeup .a SIZable InSwitz~rland, a fund derived f~om the sa~e of confiscated 
segm(\nt 'QYi/thec;pr.oceedmgs of several qumquenmal meet- articles may be tapped to prOVide finanCial surcease for 
tngs, ?f t~~(fnt~rpational P~son Congress. .At .the. 1878 victiws of criminal offenses who press their claims through 
meeting m Stockholm, for mstance, the chief Justice .0£ a court proceeding. Moneys which the state may have 
New Zeal~nd and the secretary ?f the Howard ~socla- extracted from an offender' as a guarant,ee that he will 
!ion in England. pl'Qyide~ a preVle",:, of. the.la.ter FIOWler- henceforth keep the peace may also be'~emI?loyed to in
mg roles of their Tes~echve countrIes ~n VlCtim compe?- demnify vktims.l2 Reports from prerevolutIOnary Cuba 
sation by joint advocacy of "a, more general return, m indicated the existence of an indemnification fund, con
all nati?n.s, toth~ ancientW,:ctice o~ mafing rep~rati?n stitutesl from a p~rtion o~ prison earn~n&s) fines,donations; 
to the. mJured * * * a pnnqple obJect m dealmg With unclaimed estates of VIctims of cnmmal offenses) and 
off~ndeJ:S * * *" Ii J.'or Willfaw. Tallacb, the Howard similar sources which could be employed to alleviate the 
Association secretary, and an ~~~ngelica~ Quaker reo" ~,;fi.scal distress ofa person injured by criqlinal behavior:' 
fopner, victima.c~mpensation was "one of the proble~s In practice, it was said at the time, the Cuban fund some
which the Twefitlt~th Century may perhaps work out to times did not possess sufficient amotmts to provide the 
a more complete i!xtent * * * providing a service. of nec,essarycompensation, and in such instances relier Wag 

much importance to cosmopolitan and international awarded on a ~partial basis.13 The French provision, ie" 
jurisprudence." ~ . . ,"". . stricted to automobiIe.inju:rI~s~ and the limited ,provisiolls 

The InternatIOnal Pnson Cong~es~ ~ap,s m«;etin~ m in Switzerl<l;nd and Cuba1\, represented until the last few 
1895 saw five prepared papers on vlct~m mdemn:ficatlOn" years the ohly extant compel1sation prograIps. " 
and the delegates adopted the 'f?llowmg resolut~q,Il:' Interest in victim compensaqpn can thus readily be 

.-.d: seen to have lain dormant, though not far beneath the c· 

The Congress believes that there is ~eason to take surface of pen,ological thought, over the years. Revival 
into serious consideration the propositions which of .active .concern at the present time may clearly be at
have been subPlitted to it withregard5to allowing. the tributed directly to the work of Margery Fry, an English 
injure. dparty a port.ia~ o.f the ea..rnings. r:e. aHzed by the. penal reformer, who set forth her viewsin a widely at
wor~ of the prisoner~·~ th.e CO).lfSe ~f ilIis deten~on, tended article printed in The Observer in ,1957.14 

or w1th regard to. con~titutmg a special fund denved At first, as her "Arms of ' the Law," published in 1951, 
from fines from WhiCh, aid should be granted to the indicates, Miss Fry had primarily been interested in com
victims of penal offen\es; but thinking it does not pehsation for victims being paid by the offenders th.e.m" 
pnssess at present the ~ements which are n~cessalY selves, on the as~umptionthat, although "compensation 
for the solution of the&e questions, the Congress canno.t undo the wrong * * ~, it ,:~11 often assuage the 
decided to refer them tt.\ the more profound study injury, and it has a real educative value for the offende:, ' 
of.the ne. xt. Inte.rnat.ion~/~ p. rison congress.7

. '. whether adult or child."lli It \vas Miss Fry's emphasiS 
.' . \'1' <'~} \~; ":1' on the presumed reformative attributes of restitution that 
Thirteen papers, whichcoveri~d 147 pages o,f the Pip-' underlay her proposals: "Re1?ayment is the best first step 

ceedings
1
dealtwith vktim comp~\nsation during the 19'00 towardrefonnation that adishonest person can take. It 

meeti.ng' of the Congress> at Brus,s~!s.> .Onlytbe mildest of is often the ideal solution:" :16 ' 
,~ 1\ re~p!~1l~f6110W'ed their'j)rese!l~ati~n and dis,:usslon,. ~ow~ Six years later, disenchante~ with the idea of compen. 

"''''<':.,x.'!;!t', "11th the delegates a,:ceptmg~e ~9Ilowmg position: sation to be plJ.id by offenders-she was by then citing a 
~ '·'.l:,he. Congress adoptsagam the resQllutlc,ln of the Congress~ 1951 court award of £11,500 mad~ to a man blinded by 
of Pans'to,fad1;it!l;,te byrefonns.;ifi\procedure the legal ~n~ssault which, to be paid at the rate of 5s.a week, 

, .: To.llack. Rep:ratlon to.!li~ r~1"fe4 ~ (1.900). \~ '.' '. unin.ured driver. and .hit and run accidents. Ne~ York Ins~'ranJb Law §·60~26. 
I~ • . at 6.. '. '. _. \\ II SeCi generally Corstvet. liThe 'Uncomp~nsa.ted Acclde,nt and. lis Con8e~UenCe!t' 3 

7 Teeters, .Dellbetatlons Of. tho Intern .• tionol.~.hal &;~en.itentiar.y Congre.se. 88. La,. & Contemp. Prob. 466 (1936). . . 
(194?). Sec .100 Ruggles.llr\$.e. Pri.on Reform, at H.m\ 'and Abroad 75-78 (1924) ; ,. Sirafge.elzbuch of Dee. 21, 1937, art. 60 (I). See al.o Scbaf~t •• upto:, .nole 9 
S. Rep. lila. 181, 54th Cong .• , 1st Scs •• 27-28 (1896). Y .' .t 31-3~; Silving.8 J. Public L. 236. 244-8 (195S'). '. 

B Teeters, supra, note 7 at 105; RUGglcs.nris.se. 8upra, nr..1{e 7 at 111-114.. l~ Codigo .de DerC~5:l Soda! of l~38, nrt. 121. Set:!: 5~hnfer. supra, not~ 9 at 
• SchaCer, Restitution to Vi ell",. of Crlmr. (1960). ~ ;7G-'71. . . '. 'i 
lClSeo Tunc, UEstablishment of 'Fonds >de:Carantie' tc~ompensa.tG Victims ol H';Fry,_ '~]usticc for Victims." 1'h~ Ob!Jervcr (London), July 7,1957, p. 8, col. 2,:.~ 

1IIotor Vehiel. Accidents," 2 Am. J. Camp. L. 232 (1953,. ;reprinted 8 J. Public L •. 191 (1959). • 
It Thi. program,!8 equiv.lent to the work of the Uotor Ye, ide ,Accident Ind.mni- " Fry, Ann. of the Law 126 (1951). 

licatlon Corpor.tiql' in Nc~, York, a St.le agency fanned lo\compen •• te .Ictims oC ,0 Ibid. 
~ 1\ \ , .. 
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would reqtiire 442 years for its total recovery-Miss Fl'Y 
had moved. to support of a State compensation program 
for victims ;of criminal offenses. Undergirding the Fry 
advocacy was .an overt commitment to the idea that the 
SJat~nlUst assume the obIigation.ofameliorating depriv~-

'tions suffered by its members as part of enlightened~o,cial 
policy. "The principle of clubBing together.,!s venerable 
in British social life," Miss Fry ildted,and she drew a 
direct analogy to the industrial insuriince program in con-
cluding that .~'.the logical way of providing for criminally 
inflicted injuHes would be to tax every adult citizen * -)(. -Y,-

'~ §:: to cover a risk to which each is exposed!' 17 Miss FlY 
i! . felt that "the State which forbids our going armed in 

~:,'~ self-defense cannot disown, all responsibility for its occa
" sional failure,to protect." 18 .'. State compensation, as she 
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advocated it, would supplement national insurancebene
fits, and would nQt interfere with the possibility of dam
age awards against the aggressor 1n cases of violent crime. 
Such damage awards would provide a supplement to C<t1¢e 
rather meagre benefits of the compensation scale'l ,which 
was seen as being equivalent to industrial accident grants. 
The advantages of tlle compensation program would not 
be only e<;onomic, but also psychological. "There is a 
natural sense of outrage on the sufferer's part," Miss Fry 
maintained, "which the l'nilder aspect .of our modern 
penal methods only e~cerbates." 10 

It was largely on the basis of this demand for com
pensation from state. spurces by Miss Fry that authorities 
in New ~ea}and and ~ngland again began to pay atten
tion to the subject,and it w~ her call which ultim~tely 
led to the inauguration .of the present programs of victim 
compensation in those countries. . 

NEW ZEALAND 

Curiously, the first contemporary program of victim 
compensati.on wag prpbably that inaugurated near the 
tum of the centllry by Great Britain in New Zealand 
,unong the Maori. In it, the British substituted pecuniary 
restitution for imprisonment for selected crirXlinal acts 
thus provicling legitimacy for the customafy Maori 
m~tho~ of arranginl? m<l.tters.2~ Thi~ limited experience 
aside"It was the senousattention prud to Margery Fry's 
propOilals by several investigatory committees in England 
that led the Government in New Zealand to. introduce 
the yictim comJ;lensation measure that was enacted by 
Parhament late m 1963 and became effectiv.e on the first 
of the year in 1964. u <) • 

The N ~~ Zealand C~i?al.lnjuries Compensation Bill, 
~ the Mmlster of Justice mdlCated when first presenting 
It 'fo Parli~ment/2 is a "caY,.tious;V piece of legislation "as 
bei?ts a plOneeJ;'lIJ.g measure." He; hoped that it would 
,be,ena<;ted and further '"enhance the reputation .of New 
~ea}and for pioneering humanitarian reforms.":2~ Pos
slbl~\ awarps were made equivalent to ceilings prescribed 
---.1.1 ' 1\ 

~: F~r, 8 J. Public L. 192-3 (1959), 
Id.>'nt 193. 

;In Ibi<\,. ' . 
: T.ll~:k, Penological & Preventive PrinCiples 463 (2d ed. 1896). 
"" Crlm,n.l lniurie. Compen •• tion Act,. Act No'. 13~ of. 1963 (N.Z.). 
",N.Z. ,rarl. Deb.1865-3 (1963). 

SI Thl •. ~.me repulatlon wa. olherwls .. te.tily des"'ihcd In an e.rller period by 
r~.me. ,~Iepben, an Unt!ersecret.ry oC the Colonial Office as. "morbid propensity 

~. ~~rterl\~ with everything. U Cited by Cameron, uCom~cn5ation for Victi~B of 
n'!'o: Th? New Zul.nd Experiment," 12 J. Publlo L •. 367 11. 2 (1963). The Chief 

td"tn.l50ry Qflicgr of .tlle New Ze.land Dep.rtment of Ju.tice ha. provided tho fol. 
o~ If annl,vaia of the lmpetuB Jar the ,compensation measure: 

maine inc'\u.l~n: ,.p.e !b9, ..bi~l In tbe .Governm~nt·. programme W4S PfQmpt~d 
, eve·n1y hr· g~nulJie~'bum~.ri1ta.ran cons~dcr4tion8. There is room to wonder. how ... 
'notr, If actl\ln would h.ve .lieen. taken quite 80 speedily if pelltical motive. had 
and _~18o ,bcc:;~ prcs~cnt. ThC',< CQDscrvative Government's progressive penal policy, 

" d .. lD parti,,~lar ,Is refu.al to reviv~ corporal pWlishment (ahQlish~din 1941) 

1. 
i, er.pltc a P!l~~lC outcry Jol~owin~ a ~u>ti"tten inCl'eU6 in sexual offcnqcs. was c:e.ner~ly 

~ . 
i! 
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by the W Qrk~rs' Compyusatio!1 Act:' The Minister 
thought tlj.at the amounts wereaow~ though liardly "nig
gardly.'! There was a modest lhnit of NZ',£500 collectible 
foc pain and suffering, and NZ£l,OOO possi))le for general 

Co d~~geror ~or p~cunj~ry}~~~,~ther than th~ough loss 'bf 
}~agl';.g.~~ '~nmanlyj h~~e~el'~a.j'irards were tied clos«;ly to 
'lass of earnmgs, and a:fui'iXllJ:luin recovery was estabhshed 
at NZ£ 10, 17 .6s. ,v~k.lYl%i;vith 'a, possible addition of £1 
weekly for a dependeriJ\vife and lOs. for~each dependent 
child) for a period of 6 yeats. Payments under the com
pulsory third-party insura~ce required for automobile 
drivers in New Zealandartd social security benefits were 
to be deducted'from these awards. Initially, regular in
sura~ce payIIlents were also to be subtracted from com
pens~tion grants,. but this provision was stricken in com
m!ttee an~ .subsequently the Government aIign~d itself 
wlth the vrew that "a man should not be penahsed for 
having the foresight to insure himself." 2G 

The bill limited compensation rather broadly to inju
ries sustained fromacts of murde-r,manslaughter, wound
ings and assaults of various ltlGd's, and sexual offenses 
involving violence or perpetrated on immature persons. 
Apprehension of the offender would not be necessary for 
compensation, nor would an adequate defense by the 
accused categorically eliminate the possibility of payment 
to the victim. The Government reserved to itself the 
right to attempt to collect compensati.on from the 
offender, if possible, though the victim too could have 
recourse to' civil suit.. Any amounts recovered by the 
V~Gtim would be deducted from his original compensation 
award. 

The New Zealand measure called for the establish
ment of a three-man tribunal to pass upon claims, with 
o.nly the chairman necessarily having judiciaL qualifica
tions. Board members were to be appointed for a period 
of 5 years.. 'The Minister of Justice favored nonlegal 
personne~ for the remaining two tribunal positions on the 
ground that "public confidence will be greater if people 
feel that the tribunal will decide on the basis of what is 
fair and "reasonable rather than on the application of 
strict rules and precedents!' 26 Board hearings would nor
mally be held in public, though there were provisions for 
privacy, particularly if sexual matters were involved or if 
the criminal case was in process or pending. The tribu
n~l was not bound by evidentiary rules nor could its deci
sions be appealed, with the exception of an order requir
ing the offender to make payments. Such an order was 
challengeable in the Supreme Court. 

Particular stress was placed by the Government upon 
the justification for the act. It was not based, the Minis
ter of Justice insisted, "on the premise that the state is 
financially responsible for Jailing to prevent crime." 
Rather its rationale was equivalent to that of the Work
ers' Compensation Act where liability attached without 

.fault on the part of the employer. The reason for this 

r 
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emphaSis appeared i~ the remarks of a legislator duri~g 
discussion of the measure;' If the State were to grant Its 
oWn liability because of negligence, "the category of those 
who are to be compensated ,by the State can never, be 
clo~ed." 21 Nonetheless, its disG1aimer notwithstanding, 
the" Government measure was almost immediately seen 
as a concession of social obligation ensuing from a failure 
to achieve adequate social control. As an early law 
review comn;entary on the New Zealand measure noted: 

~ 
"=.'l:he State has, undertaken the protection of the 

:publ~g~inst crime. It should therefore compen
sate the ~;:ctims of crime, for every crime represents a 
failure by the State to perform its function of pro
tection. In an affluent society such as that of New 
Zealand * ** the case may be ~yen stronger than 
in a less fortunate society. For an increase in crime 
seems to be a by-product of the affluent society, per-

= haps because in such a society the provision of public 
. services on an adequate scaletends to be neglected.28 

Within 6 weeks of its first presentation, it could be s~d 
o'r't.'1e C01Jlpensation bill that "few measures 0)(. * .lE- 10 
recenf)iears)1a.ve becnso warmly welcomed and so little 
criticised." l!O~"Enacted without opposition, the compensa
tion m~asure and tnemoQ~ surrounding it were described 
in the following 1Ilanners116rtlyafter, th!1program had 
been placed in 'Operation: . 

The Act generally seeinS to be regarded in New 
Zealand as a sufficiently full and workable measure. 
Crimes resulting in seriolls injury are relatively in
frequent in this country and the indications are that 
the scheme will riot be unduly expensive. The esti
mate is thatihe yea.rly cost should not exceed 
N.Z. 30,000 pounds at the outside. Time alone will 
. tell whether the act justifies the eni:4usiasm that has 
marked its passing. As tot.~e desirability of the 
measure there has been no disagreement and there is 
likely to he none. Indeed such a chorus of ap
probation ,., has gone up that one wonders why 
TlOthing was done long ago. The advax:tages of 
the act are twofold. There is the matenal bene
fit from the awards of compensation that may 
'be made by the tribunal, and in addition· there is 
the psychological effect on the community produced 
bv~the very fact that there is such a scheme in exist
ence. While thi~ aspecbis of course impossible to 
measurl;': it may well be of the greater importance.3o 

in the words of the Criminal Injuriea Compensation'"~": ' 
Board, "surprisingly few." In addition to, the awards, five 
orders had been entered for repayment by, offenders of 
varying amounts, but collection of such sUllls ,.\lad ';lot yet 
been effected by the end of 1965~ In summ~ng up Its first 
2 years' experience with the act, the board made the fol
lowing observations: 

* * "* The Act has not been used as much as 'was 
expected, so its cost to the taXpayer has been sI?all; 
it has adequately met the nee~s of some necesslto~sb 
cases; no unexpected difficulties have bee~ expen
enced in its operation; the recovery of aportlOn of the. 

ii compensation from offenders may have psychological 
t va1ue for the prevention of certain kinds ofcpffences,SL 
/' 
( 

GREAT )lRITAIN 
>':'--:;B" .: .. -

'The proposal of Margery Fry regarding compensation 
by the State to victi¥Is of criminal 0!fex:ses,prin~ed ~n 
1957, produced ari10tense ,and ~ontmu1Og r~ac~lOn. 10 

Britain almost from the moment It appeared~ mdlcatmg 
clearly the fertile political and social climate ~rlto which 
these ,ideas ha~ b;en placed. ~n 1957c(1f-d 1958, several 
questions on vlctll:n compensation were_addressed to the 
Home Secretary in Parliament, and elicited the comment 
that the matter was under "study by the Government. 
In particular, the Secretary sard, the Government was 
interested inr:~he "wider questioll whether g.~ea~er use 
could be made in our penal systl~m of the pnnclple of 
restitution by the offender." Tl1e issue here, he felt, 
"raises more far-reaching issues thi~n Miss Fry's proposals 
and must be considered in the I~eneral context of our 
methods of deali~g with offenders,82 Meanwhile, two 
Labour members of Parliament introduced Private Mem
bers' Bills in 1959 and 1960 and each year thereafter until 
1965 calling for payment to victi'ms of criminal off~nd
ers and their dependents in the same manner as prOVided 
for persons insul'cd under the National Insurance' (Indus
trial Accidents) Act of 1946.83 "All tHese attempts were 
blocked by the Conserva1~ve Government," they report; 
however, "and in no case was there a full debate on .the 
Billowing to the fact that neither of us had suffiCIent 
pri~rity on the Private Members' ballot." 34 

In 1959, publication of the Government documen:tj 

"Penal Practice in a Changing Society," provided grea,t 
impetus for a thoroughgoing consideration of a progrll;~n 
of victim compensation, emphasizing, as had the Home 
Secretary, the idea of payments by the offender rather 
than by the state: -=' 

, , ~ 

The initial prediction of NZ£:30,000 a year to finance It may weB be that our penal system w,ould:not 
victim compensation proved, in the first 2 years of the only. provide a more effective deterrent to crIme, 
act's operation, to be, considerably exaggerated. DespHe but would also find a greater moral value, if the con-
the fact that ,several cases where: the injury had occurred cept of perSonal reparatiorl to the victim were added 
before the act came into force received awards on the to the,concepts of deterrence by punishment and of 
basis of speCial recommendations by the tribunal, only reform by training, It is also possible to hold that 
seven grants Were made during 19~4 ... t~taling togethe~ .,q~ the redemptive value of punishment to the individual 

'NZ£1,04:2. These figures increased 'onlY,slightly in 1965~ " ' offender would be greater if it were made to in:lu~e 
with nIne awards totaling NZ£1,599. Applic~tions were, a realisation of ,the injury he had done to his VIC~~ 

~.-~~~~~-----~------'~~----
'" Id. at 2635. il " ' :Ii Criminal Injuries CompensoUon Act, Report on, Op'erotion'ln N.Z. 10 pec.

SI
, ' 

"" Drett, "Compensation for ·the Victi",s of Crime: New Zealand'. Pioneer ''. 1?65, p. ,2. . .' \\'1959l 
Statute." 5 Au.tr. Lawyer 212S (1964). ,',~~Quo.ted by Williams, "Comment on thn Proposal.:' 81. Pubuol,L, 194-7 t : 

"" N.Z. Pari. Deb. 2631 (I96S). Se~ also N.Z. Dep't Ju.tice, Crime & the', "Sce, e.g., '<:"Iminol Injuries (Compensation) BIll. No •. , 83 (1963-Prentlce 
Community 245 (l964). .. LeUer from n. E. Prentice. M.P .. Apr. 18, 1966. Recording Parllamentary 

:10 Cameron, l5upra,*,hote, 23 at 375. ~, _~e,ialllth'o PIQtocol II~O Yqtmrit.Btitial1 Parliament 82 ·I)[lI5S~m (1962). 
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as well as to the order of socie!}r,.and, the need to 
make personal reparation for' that injury. The reali
sation, o~ this concept' could, however, be considered 
only in the context of * ,* * a general reexamina~ 
tion of penal philosophy and practice * * * and 
its application to those sentenced ili imprisonment 
could not be separated fr9m the considerations 
affecting the level of a'/prisoner's eamings.35 

,~\ " 
;;! The paper also paid he,ed to Miss Fry's idea regarding 

State compensation, butnbted, that "this proposal presents 
many practical difficulties." '(Nonetheless, it was pointeQ 
out, the Goverrunent had decided to establish a 'Working 
party to examine the proposal in detail and determine if 
it could be made operative. . 

. It was with prisoners' earnings, however, that the com
mittee was most concerned, and the report hovered over 
the attractions of paying regular wages commensurate 
with those prevailing in the outside world-"the economic 
rate for the job"-to prison inmates. "The problems of 
work in prisons," the report noted, "will never be solved 
until society as a whole accepts th~.t prisons do not work 
in an economic vacuum, and that prisoners are members 
of the working community, temporarily segregated, and 
not economic outcasts." 36 Having ventured so far, the 
report suddenly drew back, seemingly a little awed by its 
own boldness, and noted that the matter of commensurate 

, wages for inmates wns under study by the United 
ii, Nations,31 had never been adppted in any country, and 

c.o~ld not be ~esolved "u.ntil ~he generallev~l of produc
tiVIty and effiCIency of pnson 10dustry approXImates much 
more clqsely to that of outSide industry." But among 
other things, including the potenthll moral value ~f allow
ing the offender in prison to assuine greater responsibility 
~nd to exerci.s~ the facul.ty of economic choice, it was the 
ldell- o~ tum10g a certrun portion of inmates' wages to 
';estIt!ltiv~ purposes that most appeared to have caught the 
Im~gInation of the persons preparing the paper on penal 
pohcy. , 

The .Bri~shc Working Party report on compensation, 
appeanng 10 June 1961,38 has been aptly described as giv
ing the impression of "being more concerned with finding 
difficulties than with overcomipg them." so The report is 
laden with phrases such as ~~a multiplicity of practical 
problems," "most formidabl¢:corriplexities," und similar 
mvocations of potential qu~Zm.ires. Compensation, the 
r~port advocated, should be'Hoased mainly on considera
~ons Qf,:;ympathy for th~,innocent,victim," and under no 
circumstances on "the propo~~tion that the State has a 
duty to protect its members, from unlawful violence and 
that ~ it ~ails to do so it should ljay compensation." The 
~orking PaJ:ty regarded this id~a of State r~sponsibility 
WIth, utter a)iguish, finding,it "both fallacious and danger-

,.~' .,04S." 40. Not atypical is themallner in which the Working 
~ farty. apP!,oached the question, of compensation for pain 

and ~uffermg: ' ' 

,< 

./, i:~"., , .. _. ,,': 

'2:.;';i'Th~ d.ecisionwhether (~r ndt compensation should 
be paid mr_e,sp.!!~t of psychological disabilities would 

: CMD. 645 at 7 (1959). 
.."Id. at 17. 

·Crl Scc&, e.g., U.N, Dep't EcOloc A1!ol ... 1st U.N. Co~grc .. on Pre .. entlon of 
""rn~ the Treatment of Offenders 35-37 (A/CONF/6/1 1956) 

CMD, I~06 (1961). ( . • 
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amount, in:' effect, to a choice{Jb~tween two evils. 
On tl~e.eme hand, the admission of suclf disabilities 
",:ouJd increase the 'hsk of fraud, since psychological 
dlSj:urba~ces ll1ay be subconsciously exaggerat~,) or 
eve!l:,dehberately faked, and clainJ,s'in respect of lliem 
can, Le, supported by medical ~vidence which may 
be un~eliable b~t cannot easUy be re~)Utted; moreover, " 
even If SUCwdIsturbances are genume, they may not 
have been caused or aggravated by the /,cnme. On 
the other hand, if any strict test were attempted 
some genuine cases would undoubtedly,be excluded. 
The decisiem would be particularly difficult when 
there was ,no physical injury sufficient to afford evi
dence that an attacJk had ol::curredj there are grave 
cases, particularly",f rape, in which there is little or 
no physfcal in,iury,11 

Ultimately;six basic considerations were thought by the 
WC?rking Party to be essential for an adequate compen
sation program: (1) It must be possible to justify it em 
grounds which dono?postulate State liability for the con
seq';lences of all crimes, whether against the person or 
a,gamst property; (2) it must provide an effective prac
tical means, whether by definition or otherwise, of dis
tinguishing the types of crime for which compensation is 
to be paid from those for which it is not; (3) it must pro
vide means of distinguishing the deserving claimant from 
the undesetvingor fraudulent which will both be effective 
in ~pe~atiem and appear m~ni!estly fair; (4) it must not 
preJ~dlce the work oithe c!,lImnal courts or of the police; 
(5) It must not have undesIrable repercussions on the Na
tional Insurance or Industrial Injuries scheme; and (6) 
the cost of administration must not be disproportiemately 
~gh. Using t~ese six principles as guidelines, the Work
Ing Party e.'Cammed two kiJ;lds of compensation scnemes: 
One was broadly similar to~the industrial injuries scheme 
and the second was a program under which compensation 
bas.ed upon common law,~amages for assault could be 
clrumed, from the Government with recourse to the courts 
in disputed cases. Advantages, and pflrticularly 'disad
,:antages, of both types of approaches were.indicated, and 
likely costs estimated. Under the Industrial Injuries type 
program, the WO!,king Party guessed, th~, annual cost to 
the EXGhequer 10 the year 1959 woUld have been 
£955,000; under the court scheme that amount would 
h~verisen to £1,517,00'0}2 Though the 'tone of the re
pC~ts seemed to il'l;dicate ~at s.ome ,kind of compensation 
pro,tpaID was 1Oevltable, It WaS'ObVlOus,that the Working 
Party was not enthralled at the prospect, ' " 

The views of the Advisory Committee on Policy 'of the 
Conservative Party, appointed on the heels of the Work
wgParf;y's report, ~er~ a .good deal more sophisticated 
and le~s fretful. :N'lbblmg away somewhat, the advisory 
committee was able to reduce the maximum estimate of 
cost to about £1 million 'a year, a sum which it found to 
be "not a large charge on public funds in relation to the 
importance of,the principle." 43 Particularly compelling 
was the uneqUlvocal endorsement of the advisory commit
tee of the necessity for a compensation program of some 

'ftO Cameron. supra. ·n,oto 23 at· 369 . 
40 CMD.l406 (1961) at 7. 
41 Id. at 16-17. 
'" Id. at 7. ' • 
43 Conlenatlve PoUtlca! \::entte, Vlcllm. of Violence 7 (1962). i 
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nature, and its strong, well-reasoned support of an ap
proach based on the principle of the Industrial Injuries 
Act. The committ~e quickly decided that all persons,' 
regardless of income and assets, should be eligible Jor com
pensation, but that a ceiling equal to three times the latest 
published figure for average industrial earnings should 
be established for compensation claims. Of special im
portance for the program "eventually adopted in Britain 
was the committee's recommendation that no claims for 

"'diminish the amount of public support for an enlightened 
penal policy." 48 N\l)netheless, even granting the legiti. 
macy of its views, the Justice report was not altogether 
c01'lvi?c~d tha; they supported a theory of public liability 
for crrmmal vIOlence; mstead, they were seen as compel. 
ling reasons for compensation for injuries ensuant upon 
the commission of such offenses. ' 

jes.§ than £50 be entertained. Otherwise, compensation 
would become "more in the nature of a gratuity" and an 
excessive number of petty actions would be forthcoming.H 

Quite different from me New Zealand program, too, was 
the strong recommendation that, in the event of necessity 
or dispute, the aIle-tied criminal could be a compellable 
witness, though he would, of course, retain his usual right 
,to ,refuse to answer incriminating inqulries.45 The com
mittee Wa.'> also particularly articulate on the relationship 
of compensation to the entire field of penal policy: 

Any man understands the justice of being required 
to compensate another whom he has injured, but if 
a peI:son is required to make payment to the State 
after 'he has already been punished by imprisonment 
or fine he will inevitably regard it as a second pun
ishment and grossly unfair. The questions involved 
enter t4e fields ,of penology and rehabilitation of 
criminals, and also raise such important issues a<; 
the pay~ent of prisoners for wcrk done by them 
while in prison. It is impossible to try to deal with-) 
such maW:lrs in a pamphlet such as this, and we must
content ourselves by saying that we are sure that the 
question of compensation ought to be dealt with on 
its own merits: if the consequence is to draw atten-, 
tion to other problems, which already exist, then it 
may be no bad thing to have sharpened the need for 
discussing them as well.40 

Movement towarl;:l. the inauguration of a victim com
pensation program In Britain, sBurred by the favorable 
report. of the Adviso~ Committe~:~nPolicy of the Con
servative Party, recel'vedfurther Impetus soon afterward 
with the issuance of a carefully considered document pre
pared by members of the British sebtion of the Inter
~atio?al,?om~ssion of Jurists. As earlr as ¥ay.1958, 

"Justice, as thlS nonparty group called ltself, had pub
lished a letter in the Times of London favoring victim 
comp~nsation.47 ~he Justice report challenged th~ 
Workmg Party thesls that the State' was not necessarily 
:esp~nsible for the consequences of criminal offenses, cit
mg Its a,cceptanc;e of responsibility for injuries brought 
about by foreign aggression, its concerti for the protection 
of property, and its insistence on support QOhe citizen in 
various matters of law enforcement. Imprisonment of of
fenders, a State measure, inhibits the possibility of recovery 
?f damag~s by a victim of vi01enc/!, Justice argued, and 
lts report warned that "neglect of the interest of victims 
ot VIolence has made a deep impression on the public 
and may stimulate in them a desireSor revenge,and may 

Uld. At 13. 
"Id •• t 14. 
'44 Id •• t 17. 
47 Th",' rimes (London). May 5, 1958. 
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"Much attention was devoted by the Justice group to a 
specific delineation of those types of offenses and those 
circumstances "which could be considered "crimes of 
violence" for the purpose of compensation. In a rather 
involved };lit of reasoning, the Justice report recom· 
mended, for instance, that less aggravated forms of assault 
and some sexual offenses should be included in a precise 
schedule of those acts permitting compensation. ,Under 
such conditions, it was maintained, the victim would not 
feel a necessity to exaggerate the offense in order to qualify 
for assistance. In' addition, though the evidence might 
fall short for conviction of a more serious charge, the 
necessary ingredients of such an offense might have beeh 
present. " 

Both schemes proposed by the Working Party-that 
of an Industrial Insurance kind of program and that of a 
common law court program-were rejected by the Justice 
report in favor of a hybrid arrangement, to be "based on 
the needs of the victim and the nature of his injuries." 40 

Under the suggested approach, immediate hardship 
"caused by a crime of violence could be alleviated by a 
so-called "first ~j;.l" benefit. Victims who were not earn· 
ing would receive lump-sum awards; those gaiillully 
employed would be eligible for reviewable weekly pay· ' 
ments for loss of earnings. For such assistance, the victim 
would assign his right pf action against the offender 
to the State which might attempt recovery, Such 
leco~!!ry, however, Was deemed generally inadvisable: 

Far from advancing the' rehabilitation of the 
offender, compulsory reparation to the victim might 
goad the, offender into committing further offenses;, 
especially if he considered the victim to be unworthy' 
of compen:;ation. There'is also the possibility that 
an order for compensation against an impecunious 
offender might encourage hirnfJto steal in order to 
meet his obligation to the victim.50 

Fjnally, measuring the ,cost of its propospj against the 
estimates of the Working Party, thedusuce committee 
concluded that it would cost the Exchequer about 
£1,250,000 annually, though .the precise . figure would 
vary with the contents of the:schedule of offenses provid. 
ing eligibility for compensati,bn. ' 

The three reports prepared in Britain rapidly :stirred 
public interest in victim compensation and; as in New 
Zealand,support appeared to be Virtually UIl!i.nimOUS. 

Even the Times, tho~gh reserVed in its'own endorsement 
referred to "the strength of public feeling that something 
should be done abou,t the many .melancholy cases that 
are known to occur." 51 In the House of Lords, during 
debate late in, 1962, a Conservative menlber pointed out 

.. Justlc. (British &cctlon .Int·l Comm'n, of Jurist.), Compensation for VlctlJl,s 
3-4 (1962). ", 
..: Id. at 27." c.) , 

.ld. at 20. 
.. Quoted In ~45 M.L. Deb. 246 (1962). 0 
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t~ ~is party the. political virtues of speedy action on 
Vlctrm compensatlOn now that several major studies had 
been completed: 

I do .not ':~l11nk I am guilty of wild or extravagant 
languag? or unnecessary hyperbole if I say that the 
populanty of the Government i\~ not at the moment 
at its zenith. Fervent supporter~\of the Government 
such a~ mys.elf frequently pray t~,t the Government 
~hould be glVen more c:hances to d,\ something which 
15 both popular and nght. My Lords. here is their 
h ~ J 

T~e ~hiteb PaI?er made it cle~, in addition, that all 
~pphcations growmg out of sexual offenses particularly 
if there ~ad been a delay in reporting the offense would 
~e .~amInedclosely to determine if there was anytespon
slblhty fo.r the, act on th? part of the victhn, Awards 
",,:o~ld, b~.posslble for pam and suffering growing from 
vlctrml~ati?n by rap? or by other sexual offenses and 
for chddblrth res';ll!lng from such offenses when the 
won;an was n:>t ehglble for a matenrrty grant under, the 
NatIonal rnsura~cc Scheme. Compensation would not be 
awarded, however, for the maintenance of' a chii'd botti 
as ~ result of a sexual offem:e. Offemes committed 

" " agamst ~ member of the offender's family living with him 
.' It was to be almost a year and a half, howeve;, before at the tlme, as well as motoring offenses would also be 

C ance. II ' 

the Government was ready to present the elements of its excluded from compensation., ' 
p.roposed program of victim compensation. When it did Payments in .gex:eral were to be made in a lump sum 
50 it stressed that "it is impossible to forecast with any rather than pex;~dlcally. For the living victim,payment 
assurance * .lE- 'lE- how many persons would apply for woul~ be equl'.:.:1lent to loss of earning or of earning 
compensation" and that there "must be safeguards to c~paClty, ~ut could not exceed twice the average of indus
ensure that, so fal' as possible, public money is not wasted trIal earnmgs at the time when the injury was sustained.57 

on fraudulent or unmerited applications." ~&~,,:~e Gov- There w.ould be nQ eXempJary or punitive damages. 
ernment h~d decided it "best to start with 'a~fl;:;xible Provocabon~ould be considered to reduce the amount 
scheme WhlCh can be altered in the light of experil:mce" of compensab~n or.to ~erve to ~eject the claim altogether. 
an~ proposed an .experimental, nonstatutory program in L~dy Wootton s obJectlon to thlS provision, quoted below, 

> whlch compensation would be ex gratia) 54 out of a sense fruled to move the Government to alter it: 
of sympathy rather than, as a concession of State liability. 

The March 19p4 White P!1per outlining the Govern- " I think .the end of this story will be that it will 
ment plan underWent ,e;{tenslVe debate in Parliament 55 be found Impossible to de,termine the measure of 
befor? the final, slightly revised, version was promulgated fa~lt of the victim * * * This attempt to assess peo-
~ater !n the year, ,to take effe~t ?n the ~rst of August. As l~le s needs after ~h~y have suffered serious and pos-
)t ultlmately e~~rged, the vIctlm compensation program ~lb,ly pe~anent Injury by the question of whether 
wa;; to b~, admlmst?r~d by a Criminal Injuries Compen- It IS the~r .f~ult or anybody else's fault is an illogical 
sattor: Board, conslstmg of six legally trained members and l,lnClVlhsed appI\"Jach to thesubject.
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appomted by the Home Secretary and the Secretary of L 1" ' 
State for ~r?land. A single member would be responsible ega repres~ntation. w~ possible at review heatings, 
for a dec~lon on the cases assigned to him, which he where all matenal bearmg on the case might be admitted. 
w~uld !eVIeW only on the basis of written submissions. 9,osts of such counsel would not be reimbursed. Hear
H1S rulmg would be appealable to three lnembers of the mg.s we~~, to be .informal and private. Any common law 
bo::rd, o~her than himself. No further appeal or minis- satisfaction whlch the applicant might gain from the 
terml reVIew 'yould be possible. ~\ offe~der would be subtracted from his c;ompensation or 
Co:npens!1~on could be awarded where the applicant reprud to the board if an award had been made earlier, 

(or his ~,urvlvmg sp~use or d.ependen~s acting in l¥~ name) It. ~as, after,.all was said and done, w),th a certain 
suffered personal Injury whlch was etther directly attribu- humlhty found both unusua~ and refreshing by Parlia

" t~ble to an offense or to an arrest or attempted arrest on mentmem?ers that the Government put forward its victim 
?hlS part of a suspected offender: Injuries sustained from compensation proposal: .,' , 
~n attempt t{) prevent an offense or to assist a constable Th b' . I l~ the performance of, his duty qualified for compensa- e~e emg Vlrtua ly no previous expedence any-tN' wher:e In the world to draw upon;' the Government 
Ion., 0 sReclfic list of offenses ratirig eligibility was I,'eaddy aC,cep.ts that there is scope for argume'nt both 
proVlded. What matters more than the name of the th I ~ffcnce(,,:' the H. ome Sec, retary told the, Ho.use of (lom- on. e prmclp es and on the details of any compen-mons th Ii sation scheme, and do not cl~im that th~ airange-
• J l~ . e clrcumstances of the inciqent.~'_ ~~ ~. The\vic: ~ents propos.ed * * * are incapable of further 
~ or

k 
~lS dependent. wouldl.have had to s{Iiitain at l~ast ~prov~¥1ent In the li~ht of experience. 'l'hese pro-

th w'2~ s loss of oarmngs or an injury for which not i~1S!i posal.s are put forward as a" ,practical method of 
an~50 would be awarded. The claim had to be based h 

on offense, s occurn.·n& after the c, omme, ncero,-~ent of th,;'. meetin&" W at is now an~cknowledged need~irri:ply pr d h ~,and 9.]llckly, ,md of ensunr.lg that, in all the consid-
h ~gram;an. t eClrCtlmst~nce? of the injury would hav~.1, e.ratiori which is. being, givei~ to new and more effec-
.a to beerr!!P?rted t~ the pollee without delay. Appli:':'i ti th d f cants .wer~ reqUlred,. wlien requested, to submit to medical. \, . ve me 0 s I? ,treating offenders,. the sufferings of 

eXamInatlOn. 'II mnocent vict',\ms of violent crim\f do n6t go 
_~'~~::~~~ _______ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~ ______ ~"'l"" __ U:' n~re~g~a:r:d~ed:.~5o_,,~\ __ ~ _________________ D ______ __ 

: Id. at 260.,' \1 ,,9~~. r2a3~3 .. at 4 (1954). See also 697 H.C. Deb. iiiJ?:94 (1964). o!'the Government proposlil, \1 
E C l.a (as 01 favour) In eootradl II I .. f I h lily Lord ... we all know 'the story of the alnnllll who .ame down b .rlehut 
. "JI~~ Law 143 (Jowitt cd. 1959): c on I> as 0 r g }." 1 Diet. at a lonely spot on the Yorkllhlro Moots ond who aaked tb. firot. pe!.:" ho me~ 
tit •• rb~IStrearydebd.etcless",ownhslcthh twetlhl "eepay carelul'rbeading• are Invaluable in ;0, dieatln" wbat w .. tho best 'way to I,eea.. Tho 9

01
1 answer ho got w.. "If I wllIlted t • e 0 I sI b 'go to Leeds I 'wouldn't start.llcre.u 

f ,0 
alternntiv a J vernment 0 V ou y often had to mako between 257 H L D b 1377-8 ( 96 )' 
may h~yee b:.t;;'°:d:~~'t ·dd~,t~l' 8U

h
SC

d
"Ptibllity .'0 critielsmaof whatever cODcluslon .. 694 1r:C. "n~b. n31 (t9I>t): 

Illlion r : ~ e or reae e concerning ingredients of 8 victim com en- &7 Ab p ogrum. An a"e.dole presentcd to th H I L d P 5Ij out $50 a week lor men. $25 lor women In 1965 

In emineM er~~lnologi.t ill her own rigbt, niedy fll~:tr~te. °tb: :.iln~~eWp~~!:f:~ .0 ~~~~~~e:t ~=:l d~m~' . 
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cations. By now, it was also obvious t~a~ few~gmpens~ted 
persons were likely to, undertake CIVIl' a~tlons agaInst 
offenders. After 18 months, the board wa,s not aw~re of 
a singJe,instance of s~ch action. Legal representa.tio.n Of , 
appl~arits before the boa~d. also proved to be very lImIted, 
likeiybecause of the provIsIon that cou~sel e:<genses w;re 
not to be reimbursed. Delays of 12 to 1:> ,days 10 reportmg 
the eV,ent ujjQn which the co¥',pensation ~l~im was b~se~ 

'were often considered by tR~ board s;l:ffiClently long. to 
eliminate the application. The qUalIty. of cooperation 
with the police ai~o ,?as in~irectly taken mto account, as 
the following case mdicates: 

included-is on the verge of exceeding t;4e estimated 

Yearly total of approximately £1 million ci~~.:\"hi,J,iarious 
" U'\' v/ 

;,y early reports. ' ~-;:~~~ 
;.,r ,,0 .{,' -.~, 

'. r,' VICTIM COMPENSATION !l\r>:THE UNITEJ:) 
'. } 

I: 

STATES 

The first full report of the c~i~inal inj~ries compensa
tion' board covered 8 months, fr<;lm August 1964 throug~ 
the end of the board's fiscal year on March 31, 1965 .. :' 
Dui:ing this, period, 554 application.s had be<;n filed ~I1d 
122 caseS had been completed, drawmg payments totail12g 
£33,430, 14s.6d. Expenditures on}tems other than com
pensation had come to £16,412, !'dr; an a-month .total of , 
about ft50~000 for operating the Vlct~ compensatlOn pro

,gram. This total, howe~er,.haa beertseve~ely affected b,Y 
;'-the low number of ~pphcat!ons fPade durmg the board s 
very first months of operatlOn and by l:he fact th~t the 
setttfinents made represented tl1e easie1)t and most SImple 

ca;~~r cases had been carried to a he~ring £eUire three 
board members in this period. Tw<: r~~?Ilted in confirI?a
tion of a decision tr.> i'eject the applIcatron. At the thIrd, 
new evidence cauS"ed the board to increase theearl~er 

It has often been observ:f!d that the federal jurisdiction 
amI the 50 State jurisdictions in the United States provide 
ad extraordinary laboratory in. which divergent variations 
of the same experimental unoertaKing may 'be tested to 

-,,~, .'~. determine whichJprocedure is mo~t effic.acious. Some ... 
An applicant ';as lu;ed from a iubli~ house by. a . : , times, "of course, local conditions insist that discrepant 
woman whom he recognised, and sh~t m the legs 11i arrangements must prevail. ift one place as against an-

u a dark alieyway by a gunman he dId not seej but i' other. In the instance of vICtim compensation, the merits 

'. award granted by a single member, a~d at thelast a claI,? 
which had been disallowed was permItted after, theapph~ 
cant and a witness t~stified convincinglytto th,:e'detalls of 
the offense upon ",hfch the apP!icattpn ha~ be~n tounded~ 
Despite Parliamentary forebodmgs, 'the b9ard ~all ~ble to 
report that "sofar we have had very few claIms mdeed 
which giv~ rise to a suspicion of fraud.at ~ts only requ,est, 
granted shortly thereafter, was to alter Its procedure. so 
that a single member might r~fer a c~se for boa~d hearmg 

o whose. identity hr) ~ad reason to s~s~~~t.,),yhe~j as well as the drawbacks of the federal nature of Ameri~ 
intervIewed by a police officer,he saId. ~ ou don t ,,; can society in regard to d~~rmi.nation and establishment 
expect me to tell you, Guv-you know ~ho It was--I I,:, of the "best" pattern' of l~glslative procedure are clearly 
will settle this my own way." Later, when the ~ disce®ible. " 
'Woman and the man he ,~::llspected had bee9- arres.ted i In New Zealand, rather much by Government fiat) a 
on other charges, he maa? a st~tement to the pol.lce. 6 .,; plan of victim compensation was established for the entire 
The shooting was ,hot the subJ~ct of a prosecution. , country. Alterations inevitably will be made in this plan 
The board decided that the circumst~tes ~f the :', in the light of continuing experience with it. In Great 
,inJ'ury had not been, reporte,d to the pohce WIth.out i,? ''U Britain. statements and study by, highly SOD" histi,cated 
delay, and it was, not l-?-e board's c;once,rn. to consl~er l '), groups' ranging across the political spectrum were alicited 

without first having to ~llow or to reJect the claIm. _ to whah'extent ~if at aU the applIcant s mformabon ;: before the Government taking such material into account, 
would have a~istedth~ police. 64' determined the approach it would make to an experimen-Three general matters came in fOlb board comme?t. It 

was noted without comment,that the board dId not 
possffsS the' :tJ<fwer to award com}J'ensation for a<;ts c~m- The nature of the cases ran a considerable gamut)' 
mitred by persom under the statut?ry age of discretion though a larg~maJority fell into}~ general.catego~, O£i 

(10 in E.ngland and 8 in Scotlan.d) smce, under law,. these injuries suffered which could be dIrectly ~tt~butable -
cO\lld n6t be considel~ed ,criminal offenses. Second, It was the words of the White Paper 65_to a crImmal offense. 

ointedout apparently because there had been some Persons compensated included a prisoner attacked by a 
~isundersta~ding about the matter, that the board did not fellow prisoner with a knife, a policeman assaulted :vhed , "have power t9 provide any "rew<l;r~" beyond c~mpensa- a~esting an off~nd~], and a man who aggravated a slippe 
tion'for publie-spirited acti~npy <;ltizenS m the ~ld.o~ l~w(', dIS'C'whef"ch~mg;,~ suspec~. Several awards \\j:~rern,~a:,~" 
enforcemei:lt pefsonnr4 whIch dId not result m mJury. ,~,,~ven thOUgl;11t was n~~ pOSSIble to trace the ~S:ll,.i,~iil" 
Finally, on the m,atter 9f recoveringmoner froJbl offenders, U By the end of May 1966, tota1 ~ompensati~npayments 
the ,hoard made theJollowing observation: . " " had fisen t.g £570,327. The . hIghe~t awarded by the 

, , board had K~.p-n made the preVIOUS month--£1~,58Q tQ,a, 
, Whilst ~c do llot:make'any special inquiries about 19-year-old u'h:}:ersity student who had b~en atm,cked 

, an offender's'me~ns ,~e:are so. far as possible keeping by a gang j>.f ,'YOU!:!lS an2 struck over the. head WIth da _, 
records to seewhether,;any of them are worth '~pow- brick. The irijuryp!:.,oduced restricted nght a11U an 

" . leg mClvement~ impaii'tid vision of the left eye" and slurred 
cler andllhot}' If the Sc:l~ez:te became statutop,.,l.\ speedl~\ as well as discernible personality c,b.anges a~d 
mitrht bethought p~oper to gIV~ us. the power tt:,}:V impaired intellectual ability. , . 
cover frem the, offender by action 10 the Courts the For the month 141 cases were resolved, 7 at h,earmgs 
arilount which =we p~jd to the vi~ti~ by way of com- before 3 membe~ of the board, either on appeal. qy the 
pensation. ,In'otir view such ~.s~s would be small applidi¥tt or by a single member referring th~I~;.ISe for 
innumber.6:l 0" '::' 'C such hearings. Fi~~l award

d
s were dmadde bin '123 off'ththe

e " cases; in 6 of them=w:ie awar was re uce eca1,lse 0 
By the time the board had bet;n operating for 18 applicant's partial tesponsibility. No awards were made 

months 63_in February 1966-compensation paymentS in"tS cases and 3 applications were withdrawn. T~tal 
had risen to .£ 339,405, based on receipt of 2\,489 applica- "compensation paid for the mo!':dh wa; £77,026. U~mg 
ti~ns, of which 1,432 had been disposed of to the ''time. 'the sum, for this month, the last for which a board resume 
A not inconsiderable body of precedent had been estab- is presentlv available, it seems likely that the annual op~r-
1ish~d ' and'r attempts were being ma,~e to'make uniform ating cost"of the yidim compensation program in Bnt-

. the ~lings of single members on essentially similar appli- ain~when expenses other than t~ose of payments a:: 

e.l CMD. 2781' (1965). 
"lIdi at 6. 
• ~Id. at 7. 

{) . 

" < 

""Harmon, "Compensation fO,r Crjmlnal InJuries," lIO, ~ol. ], 99-101 (1966). 
.. Id. at 100. 
'06!::!I.JJ,l.2323 at 5 (1964) • 

A '1:al program of victim corrtpen$ation. This program too 
.; undoubtedly will be altered in. various ways dictated by 
.,.i;, practical experience and chahnging. social c~bnditionsd' d 
i ,J Contrary to these somew at clrcumsCrl ed an e-

limited approaches, which allowed the concentrated at
tention of some of the best talent in the various countries 
tobebrought to bear on the question for aperiod of tim~, 

if the emergence of the idea of victim compensation in the 
I: ""United S'tates has been marked by a ~ath.er extraordinary 
m: range of legislative enactments and atf~mpts at such enact-
, ; ments. Some States have gone theii'~f1Y along singularly 
~ unique paths, in efforts inauguratda;:':c~nd impelled pri-

,I]larily by one or two persons; other States, usually the 
larger, and more metropolitan ones, have undertaken leg

. 'islaave in...quiry into. victim corppen&ation and often 
',Ii 1;" e!icited viewsqtiite different f~Oi~ any put forward in 
f;' either New Zealand or Great Bntam. 
l~, ' Interest in vil::tim corrlpensation in 'the United," States r . was based in large measure on an awareneSs that the social 
I ; " and pOlitical conditions which pro.ved hospitable to such 
t, a program abroad prevailed, often in fact in ~m aggra-
:~ vated condition, in this country. Ar:thur J. Goldberg, 
il' While a Supreine Court justice, servc;>(;lrr important func-
,! tion as catalyst, able w provide IeLmnated support for' 
• importatjon, of th:eidea of compensation' for victims oC 
:.. criminal violence onto the A~erican scene, and his reiter- ' 

ated suggestions that the United States pay attention. to 
, - victim compensatiori'are almost invariably quotc;:d in", dis
~: cussions of such ptograms. Best known is Goldberg's pass~ 
" , ing reference to the subject during- the fifth annual James 
:' ~ r II, 

~,~( ~Coldb..'rg,,,:equauty and Government Action," 39 N.Y.U.L. Rev. 2OS,22,l 
1964). See also N,.Y. HeraId.Tribun~, Oct. 17,1965. 

f) 

Madison Lecture whi'ch he delivered at New York Uni12l 

versity in Ff!bruary 1964: 
" ~. ., 

Whenever the government considers extending a 
,need~d service to those accused of crime, the, ques-

Utiorf-arises: But what about the victim? We should 
confront the' problem of the victim directly; his 
burden is not alleviated by denying necessary serv
ices to the accu,sed. Many countrjcs throughout the 
world, recognizing that crime is a community prob
.1em) have designed systems for government com~ 
pensation pf victims of crime. Serious consideratiop, 
of this approach is long overdue' here. The victim 
of a robbery or an assault has been denied the. 
"protection'" of the Taws in a very real sense, an~L, 
society should assume some responsibility for mak),.J 
ing him whole~o6 (J 

The support in public opinion for Goldberg's position 
was clearly indicated in a Gallup poll survey conducted 
toward the end of 1965.°1 Though the' issu~ addressed 
concerned homicide, usually the most extreme' form of 
deprivation, it is not unlikely that the responses can be 
generalized with some validity to the underlying issue of 
victim compensation. In the Gallup survey persons were 
asked: "Suppose an innocent person is killed by a crim
inal-do you think ,the state should make financial 
provisions for the victim's family?" Sixty-tw,?perCetlt of 
the national sample ~ought that the state should make" 
such provision, 29 percent disagreed, and 9 percent reg
istered no opinion on the question. There were no dif
ferences between men and women on the issue, though 
th,ere was a ·tendency for persons ,with lesser amounts of 
education and jobs in agdculture or those involving 
manual labor to be more favorable than persons in busi
ness and the professions. Republicans,Democmts, and 
voters who classified themselves as "Independent" ,all 
agreed With the question posed in about 60 percent of 
their responses, and supportap:tJeared fairly uniform in 
all regions of the country, though somewhat higher in 
the South (67 percent) and the East (65 percent) than 
in the West (59 percent) and Midwest (56 percent). As 
could be anticipated, the higher ,the person's income, the 
less likely he.was to be in favol1tfi"State compensaticl for 
the family of the murdereq man. Perhaps more surpris~ 
ing was thl! variation in comm:unity size and response, 
with, residents of rural areas registering greater approval 
of the idea .9fcompensation (66 percent) than residents 
of the largest metropolitan areas, cities with pOp'~,dations 
of more than 500,000 persons (59 percent). ,In;~um, 
though, it was apparent that there existed a receptive 
public attitude toward the idea o.fvictim compens.ation" 
in the United States.· , ' 
-"Since the time of the Gallup surVey, ;ttleast nin~ States" 

have considered vai"1ous forms of victim compensation 
programs .during legislative sessions, ahd in ~,evdtkl~pth~r 
jurisdictions different officials have promised tije, fii .. 
troduttion of such legislation. For the moment; \t;Jali
fornia and New York represent the only States which have 

61 Gallup Pclitieal Index, Rep. No.5, oi:t. 1965, p. 21. 
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enactedprog'rams'of compensatiL~ for victims of criminal 
violence, with the California program in particular dif
ieriiig sharply in significant aspects from those abr?ad. 
In addition, a bill on victim compensation hasbeeii ·in
troduced in the U.S. Senate and seven' measures have 
b~en presented to the H~)Use H.\' ~epre~ntati:ves. The 
hIstory and content of thIs legIsratIVe effort wIll be con
sidered below. 

;:.; 
CALIFORNIA 

The victim compensation legislation effective at the 
beginning of 1966 in California provides for a program 
intimately tied to the operation of the State's social wel
fare system and to ,principles governing the administra
tion of general relief and aid.to dependent children. It 
is a pfugram, its sponso: has, stressed, geared to ne~d and 
l.ot to loss. TheCahfornla program has conSIstently 
been under attack for this welfare emphasis, from ,sources 
both inside and outside the State. The welfare approach 
was categorically rejected during debates on victim com
pensation ~n GreatJ3r.ltain. '~Victimsshould no long«;r 
be thrown; as too often they now are, upon thePubhc 
Assistance Board," Lord Shawcross maintained. Public 
assistance, he stressed,"however human its administra
tion may be ;; * ~ still retains for many respectable peo-
ple a sort of stigrria of the old poor Law." 68 In Illinois, 
sponsors of victim compensation maintained Wat they 
were "aiming for something more closely resemoling real 
compensation, not just another form of welfare dole:' 69 

Inside California, the Department of Social WeHare, 
which is chargedMith establishing eligibility and adminis~ 
teting funds for victirncompensation, complained that 
assisting persons who ~ad financ~~~ resources of their own 
"violates our whole phIlosophy." Iv • 

Impetus for victim compensation, as h~s often been 
the case in other jurisdictions, was supplied i~ California 
by a specific situation which served to arouse stroog emo
tions. In California, Francis McCarty, a Superior Court 
judge in San Francisco, was angered by a case in which 
an unmarried 50-year-old woman ,was robbed and beaten 
by two men" and incurred a loss of more than $1,000, most 
of which went for hospital and medical bills. Ultimately,. 
Judge McCarty submitted a letter to a State s~natOJ:;, re
questing legislation to provide compensation for 19sses 
such as those which befell the assaulted woman. Th'd law 
that em'erged, Judge McCarty believes, "is very Weak," 
thQugh he regards it as "better than nb law." 71 ~ 

The measure enaCted in: California is both laconic and 
inordinately vague. It provided an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the 1965.J1p6£scal year to the department of 
sQciaL welfare 72 for compensation of victims "if there is 
need of such. aid." That department was charged with 
establishing criteria,for e1igibility for compensation which 
"shall be substantially the 'same as those provided for' aid 
to families with d'ependent"children, 'provided, however, 
that aid shall be paid,regardless of whether or not the ap'" 
plicant meets the property qualification~ prescribed for 

, . , ,,:,,',"" 

""~ os 2,t5 "H.L. D~b. 263 (1962). ·'C' 'J 

00 Wall Street lourool. J.ri. 17. 1966. P. 1. 
, ;0 N,Y. Herald·Trlbune. pee. 27, 1965. 

'11 Leue. frtlm Judgo Fr.nela McCarty, ,Mor. 3, 1966. 
'l!l This DcpBr~ment, nc~ording t~ the sponSOl: oI the victim comlltnsatiQn ICC,is .. 

I.Uo., w •• '.elected for thl> followIng reason" " ' 
V/e hau l'{J place it 8omewhere~ _ Thi'il pllrtlcular df:p.1r.tment hus, r~)l: 'years 

had a grent deal or .Association wilh standards .... so we. gave'~ .. a to ,them. It is 
entlrely possiblo th:l1t- ,we may * 41 $" ogiv:e it to the uncmp)oym,ent insurance 
p~oplet give it to, the wprkmen's compensaUon people .. We Bre Do't 8Uft;' exactly 
where It ,ylll resfeveo!uoUy. but waJllid to pl. co It somewhere. 

. , WNB:C Telcv~'ioJlJ Transcript of "Violence, Victims, Compensation !'''' Open :llind. 
~~~~~ 0 

that program." 73 'The bill' a:iso set ~p a fund to. receive 
fines levied against offenders convIcted of cnmes of 
violence: ' 

Upon ~onviction of a person of a crime of violence 
resulting in the injury or death of another person, the 
court shall take into consideration the defendant's 
economic condition, and unless it finds such action 
will cause the family of the defendant to be depend: 
ent upon public welfare,shall, in addition to any 
other penalty, order the defendant to pay a fine 
commensurate' in amount with the offense Com-

. mitted. The fine shall be deposited in the Indemnity 
'Fund, in the State Treasury, which is hereby estab
li~hed, and the proceeds in such fund shall be used 
for payment of{jaid under this section.14 

The obvious defec~ of the California legislative eMct
ment include its ambiguity relating to the amount of the 
fines and the question of whether they are to be levied 

;,only against offenders whose victims have been ''compen
sated by the State or against all offenders convicted of 
violent, acts. The law is silent on the matter of recovery 
by the victim h,imself, and uncertain regarding eligibility 
of applicants who do 'not have or are not themselves 
children. The California legislation has fairly beeng!,!
scribed as an attempt "simply to give crime victinis:;a 
favored welfare. position by making them eligible for wel
fare support without meeting property qualific.~tions." 75 

The California Department of .Social Welfare has 
twice amended its regulations since they initially became 
operative 'On January 1, 1966. The first set of regul~
tions 76 provided that applications for compensation (the 
program is known as AVCVoAid to Victims of Crimes of 
Violence) are to be processed by county welfare depart
ments in the same manner as applications for Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children. If the family mee~ 
eligibility requirements for the latter program, it IS 
handled under its provisions, except when its "total 
neeQ1\ exceeds AFDC limits. Under· such conditions, 
the gtant :play be supplemented by victim compensation 
funds. IftJ,le family is not. eligible for AFDC b~f.llcuse 
of its, property hqldfugs or for other'reasons, but meets 
A VCV requirements, then it will come under the neW 
law. The combined value of r.eal and personal prop
erty is to be considered as income pn a prorated basis iiI 
order to determine the need for compensation. Property 
valued at $10,500, for instance, would be regarded as 
personal income of $15 ainonth. Property valued at 
more than $15,500 would automatically exclude its 
holder from compensation: So too, for a family of four, 

" does, an income of $2q9 a month or more pfeclude com-
, pensation.71 Proceeds from insurance or amounts recov. 

ered by ,court ,actions are to be regarded as personal 
ptoI?erty and "considered incom~ available to :neet t!.l{~ 
famIly's current needsY Medical andhosp.ltal bIlls 
,are expected to be paid from the applicant's insurance 
benefits or through. an appr:opriate Sta'Fe medical car~"-.::,; 
program. NonmedIcal needs are to b\r based on the . 

. - \~-' -,,---
73 Cnl. Welfare & In~t'ns Code § 1.1211 (1966). ". 
7'lbld. ' ' , 
ili Culhane. "California Enaets Legislation to Aid Victims of Criminal ViQlencr./' 

IS'Slnn. L. nov. 266, 210. (l965). " 
"" C.ur. Dept. Soci.l Welfare, Dept. Bull. No. 648 (AFDC'-A'VCV), Dec. 8, 

1%5. ' ' ' ' '. 
'i'tA. not llnfair commentary is that by It. newspaper report~r': '.''rhe.: r~gulaUoDo 

assure that crIme victims' in CalUornia will collect froni the' state:· tit:fubo:ut t~e 
rate snowbans accumulate in Death Valley.'" United Preas. ,International. Satta· 
mento, De'1'),27, 1%5. Families in C.lifornia on Aid to Dependent Cbildrell 
currently'receive an average of1170 a month from the Slate • 

depa;-tment'sregular'schedule, though.' '~xtraordinary fi-
o nanclal demands imposed by victimization are to be met 

by A VCV funds. .Perpetrators of crimes and members of 
their families are not eligible for compensation. Eligibility 
is made r~troactivef~r offenses which took place ,\lP to 
5y.ears pnor to the"fihng of an application for 'assistance 
and is restriCted to crimes committed in California or 
elsewhere upon California residents. 

A crime of violence ~) defined as an act "intended to 
do bodily harm to another.". To fll;l1 :vithin the category, 
~n ~ct .must have re~u1ted 10 a c;lmmal complaint, the 
~nstlt~tion of gra~~ JUry proceedlI~gs, or the filing ofa 
Juvenile c,ourt petItIOn. If prosecutIon knot fcf.'thcoming 
?ecause of~,the dea~h o£the perpetrator, his legal incapac
Ity,or thr~ugh fallure to apprehend him, eligibility for 
compensatlon may still be established if law enforcement 
,ag;encies. file ~ report ,indicating the occurrence of a 
wme of Intenti.onal bO~11y harm. The opinion of a prose
cutor th~t a cnme of VIOlence has been committed upon 
the app~lcant will also establish eligibility even though 
prosecution may be foregone because of insufficieJ}t evi-

~ : ' dence to convict the suspected offender. (0 

. lmme~i<l:te d~sp,:te .broke out in California concerning 
the restncbon. ~f vI~bm c?mpensation to surviving chil
?ren and fallUhes WIth chIldren. Within a few m'Onths, 

4, In the face of pressure, the department of social welfare 
) " ' altered the regulations to include single adults and adult 

". 

depertdents of victims within the compensation pro
gr.aI?18. At the same time, it 'fas pointed out that adults 
ehJ{lble for Old Age Security' Benefits and Aid to the 

•. B,hnd coul~ .not receiv~ victim 'Compensation funds. ,A' 
second reVlSlon near mIdyear decreased slightly the:im~ 
~act of ;eal and personal property holdings upon calcUla
tIons of mcome.79 

~~les whic? forbid the identification of any w~Jfare 
reCipIent or dIsclosure of the details of his case '\\Iithout 
his ~xpress permission have kept information from being 
~val1able a~out many aspects of the California program's 

,early expenences. ~)' t?e end of 6 mqi1ths, ~91y fouF 
. ~ awards had been made 111 the State and offiCIals were;~ 

speculating that t.he program eith.er' was still r~:latively 
!lnknmyn or that VIrtually all potential applicants vverc be-
Ing asslSted under other welfare provisions. I, 

;, The £rst of the four cases treated under the new victim 
~ompens~tion Ill"': in California illustrates some lfacets of: 

" Its operatlOn. It m~olved' a wo:man widowed dUiring the 
oj cou;rse of an altercatIon between her husband andl:a neigh
;: ~ ?or s common;law' husband over insulting~words:that the 
'-:>", latter had de!lvered to her. No~aHy:, ·the wom.an, who 

, . ',J/pad threechlldreQ, would have becncligi.ble for: AFDC 
. \'~ obut she had been resident in California only 4 months not 

l~ng enough to qua1ify filr relief, when' her husb:!ull was 

-::.:::;;, 
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eff~~ und.et~c:i.y to transfer hiItt to a State-supP'0rted 
fac~hty. F,:nel~l costs for her hu~band ha~l\een paid by 
socml secu.nty arittregular assistance from t.H:'(tt source was 
expected mpment~ily, though it '\Nas unc:ertain ,vhether 
the wel~~:'~i depa~t!ll~nt, would rt\duce it~ contribution 
when thIS ,t<ederal mcoIl}~ became~vailable to the family. 

NEW YORK 

l!nIike their counterparts in California, New York 
legls}ators devoted a considerable amQunt of time and at
~entlon to the.\>ubj~ct of victim compensation before mov
mg !oward enactment of a measure. l'he case of Arth~r 
Coll1O.s was often '~mployed in New York to focus public 
attention ul2.~n the pecessity for victim compensation. In 
Octqb.er 19b~? Co11111s had attempted to eject a disorderly 
person annoYIng two ws)men from a subway car, lnOthe 
prO'cess, he was stabbed to death ill front of his wife and 
15-month-ol~-da~ghter: C~1Iins had served 2 years in 
the Army pn?r to secunng a Job as a computer programer 
a~,J,>anAI)J.encan World Airways, and was earning about 
$0,090 a y.ea;- at the time of his death. Pan American had 
contmue~ his s~lary for an additional month~ and given 
Mrs. Co111Os ~ Job. Its employees had clDntributed $3,000 
for her, but 10 order to be able to work l:ihe had felt it 
necessa.ry to send her daughter to her mother in West 
Germany. 
. Public conceIT.' with safety from ..... -iolence on the streets, 
m, apartment elevator.s, and on the subways was quickly 
concentrated on 901hns"?murder, making it a symbolic 
focus for reform campaigns. From the case emerged a 
~orps ?f offi.cers charged with ridip~ subways during hours 
10 ",:hlch vlOlence appeared most likely to occur; and a 
~onslderable amount of discussion and debate concern
mg the proper .0b,Iigation; of the State and the city of New 
York to asslstvIctlms of vlOlence. 

- kdled. Welfare workers a~tempted to persuade ~~r to rea. 
'~m to the city in which she had previously liv'ea; ~hen 
sh~ refused, they filed an application for victim dotUpen

, satlOn. U,pder her award, she receives $211 a mOI~th from 
; the State~\' an amount which sfle fii19S dearly inadequate 
~or he~n~eds. Her oldest childismaintained by the State 

Several Ie.g~lative commi~tees .had b.een investigating 
aspects of VIctim compensation, 10cludmg the Commis
sior: on. the Revi~ion of the; Penal Law and the Joint 
LeglslatlVe Commlttee on CrIme and Control of Fireanhs 
ll;nd at leas~ two organizations had carried out investiga~ 
tlOns of~elr own on the subject. Reporting toward the 
end of 1965, the New York Republican Club litrong1y 
recommer;rded inauguration of' a victim compensation 
program In the State, and suggested that' it be modeled 
largely upon t?e British app;-~ach. The main exception 
of the Repubhcans to the Bntlsh scheme one often taken 
with that program) concerned lump-sux'n payments. It 
was suggested that the difficulty of detenninipg;the course 
~f recovery at an early PO\~t wOl,lld (lictate tha't cbmpensa
tl.On; b; mad~ ,at regular mtervals~ dependent upon the 
ViCtim s condItion at each period, rather than in a single 
lump. It was thought that victizr;, compensation might 

. cost the State bet;."een. F and' $7 million annuallyj 
compared 1:0 the $450 'mIllion expended each year for 
workmen's compensation, the 9lub'Jelt that victim com
pensa?o~ was an eh1:remely"attractive social bargain. ao 

A SimIlarly strong endorsement of a State program to 
compensate victims of,~iolent crime was pnt forward by In a pnvate home f9i~mentally handicapPed children, with 

r ~ C
l
alll. Dept. SociaiWelfnre: Dept. Bull. 1)jQ. 648, (AFDC'-AVCV) (Re~iaed) 

" e • 0, 196~! " ' "I"'" 'Ii.'" 

~~': ~ ...... ,.r 
79 Yd., June.3, 1966. ~ 
so N.Y. Republican Club, "ThcVic!im," Oct. 4, 1!16S. 

(i 
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, d I "the views expressed at the three heari~,gsj or in other 

t hili. Correctional Associa. tion of N. ew .. Y9r~.. ~!s(j mo e: 59 
''iI, . I ~\ B tiSh xpen jurisdictions. ingJits recommendations large y upon tne n e. -

' .. ·enci.. the asSOCl'at1'On differed from tn. at prog.r.am m but""" . I' ,I" . t" . d ced. . " Thlf'New York legts atlve measure, m ro u .ooon 
afe~ regards. "It would permit legal counsel a~ all stages the,reafter,D0 called for. the aI?p~intment by the. GoY~rnor 
of proc{ledings, and limit fees for such counsel m accord- ofa three-member Chme V~ctlms CompensatlOn Board. 
ance with an establisl;1ed schedule. Workmel~'s compensa- Board members were tr:> be lawyers of at l~ast 10 years' 
tion standards would be employed to ~etermlIle paym~nts standing, and would s(rty!}full time for a perIOd,!f 7. yea~ .. 
for total or partial disability; otherw15e~ lo~ of earnm~ . Compensation, "a J:l!Ia'Jrter of &,rac7,': wouJd be hmlte~ t?" 
and medical expenses; including ps>:chl~tnc t~erapy m crimes causing a personal physlcal mJUry 0,1' a death\ybu~Ji, 

:;,appropriate cases, would be the ma,Jor mgredlents con- except for unusual circumstances, had .heen reported to 
ditioning awards.51 . ..... .. v the police within 48 hoUl:~. Out-of-P9cket expenses. for 

and personal Injury, however, has made such legislative 
efforts primarily ~ducational and demonstration pieces 

than .1nc1.usive, attempts· to deal~th an issue of 
pasip federal importance. , .' , " . '. 

" .• the !neas~re ,in:roduc,ed by Senator :Xarborough 95 re
celV'ed Its pnmary Impetus from ~he wntmgs of Ambll5Sa

.' to the United Nationii" ("then Justice) Goldberg. In 
part, it drew its. rationale from the inequity existing be

'. "tWeen workmen's compensation ana the position of the 
cvlctim of .criminal vi'Olence, ····In presenting his measure, 
Senator Yarborough drew the following paralleE •. , 

- " . 
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hi~h seas and international waters~ lands reserved 
or 'hcqu~red 'ror the use of the United States aIld 
und~r the exclusive or con<;urr~nt jurisdiction of 
the Federal Government~including forts, dockyards, 
and arsenals of our Armed Force~and American 
aircra~t over the high seas Or international waters. 
The bill will not in any way extend Jhe plan. to 
territories outside the dfrect jurisdiction of the Fed-

". eral '/Government. It will in no way"impingeort the 
Jights of the several States, but I would hope that 
Federal action of this nature would encourage States 
to adopt similar plans in thr:<,~everal States.081) 

, ,~ Meanwhile a victIm compensatlOn measure had been medical and hospital services as well diS .loss ~f earnmgs 
prefiled by the Assembly Majorit~ .Leader 'pri?r to the or loss of support would constitute the ;tnaJor reImbursable 
opening of the 1966 leg~slative sessIon.. ThIS bIll larg.ely items, with a board member being permltte~ to m.ake an 
duplicated the CalifornIa approach, tymg compen~at!on immediate grant of $500 in a case of hardsh.1p WhICh ap
to the administration of public welfa~«1.; and estabhshmg peared likely to come within the. compensation program. " 
a fund· modeled upon the California· Indemnity Fund. The minimum Claim would be, $l,pO()r 2 weeks' loss of 
The appropriation ,to administer the measure ~as to be earnings, ~nd the maximum award Woul~ be ~15,090' 
$500,000 for the fiscal year. 52,. .' . Gran~ ;would be reduced by ~P\mts receIved from m-

Before the pre~led I?easure q)Uld ~~ cO~lSldered, t~:' suranGe and from similar sources. . . 
Governor, expressmg hIS concern 'th4-:F th~ mnocen~ VIC" The crime victims. compensatIOn ~oard was charged 

I· .. '·· .. 

" In this country toqay we have the peculiar sitUa
tion that a worker who isdiSl:tbled11while on the job . Other provisions of the bill presented by Senator Yar
may receive" thousands of dollars of compensation borough'include a limit of 15 percent of any award ex
even though hi§ negligence in part contributed to the ceedmg $1)000 for attorney's fees. The measure spells 
injury, while the same wage earner if disabled frem a out 14 specific (;rimes which would entitle their victims, 
criininal attack for which he: bore no responsibility if other qualifications are met, to be compensated, apd 
whatsoever must .face a future without any compen-o ",it includes "pain and suffering" as a compensable loss. 
sation at all. That such a situation should exist in , .. Recovery from an offender whose victim had been sum
this, the richest nation in the world, I find pensated can be sought by the Violent Crimes Comt~~n-
deplorable.os sation Commission in federal district court for aH;or any. 

tims of violent crime are the forgottenT,l1en m our ~oclety, with d\~termination of wh.ether the claImant would s,!ffe~ 
appointed: a three-mancom~ittee to .ho!? h7armgs and "seriotis fil1ancialhardshIp" 91 as a result. of the crillle, i'\' J'. Its'sponsor succinctly sumffif~d up the ingredients of 
recommend legislation to ameho~ate ~~lS srcua~on. Three if not, Ikompensation,'Wo.uld b~ denied. Smgle members ... ' c "his bill when presenting it to Congress: 
hearing~two in New Yor:~ Cl~ and one m Albany- would,'review cl~~s; WIth botl!. the boardmem,ber ~nd . ,: 
produced'. a wide range of VIewpomts. '.C. oncer~';Was.ex- d t f II board hearmg I am pr.Clp.osing to create a Federal V.iolent Crimes - theclJiumant perl1}itte to req,:es; a u l- ' , • 
pressed about the. possib~e co~t o.f vic~h'll .. co~pensatl~n, No N,dicial review wa~ pe~lSSI?le.' t.1o~lgh th.: State. l\ Compensation Co!Umission .. This would be a three-
and about its. phIlosophIcal JustificatIon. \ One pers:.;n, . could ,iobtain court consldera~IOn If It believed that any \ man tribunal. The Chairman and the tWo other 
taking note at the the~"currelft subway w~j);keUl~l stnke, award was improper or exceSSIve, The act would be ap: : '\ member&,' chosen 1!ecatise't of their legal' experience 
suggested that the State witn e~\~l jus~ficat.ion could plicabie only to crimes committed in New York, and \ and expertise, are to be appointed for 8-year stag-
compensate persons who develoF~"~ art a~lmen~,,?eca,!se only tj'!> these committed afte. r October 1, 1966. It would : " , gered 'temilnl]1 the President with the advice and 
of the "strains * * .* involved in coming mto a Clty "flth be finAnced by an appropriation of $500,000 for the 1966- consent of(ihtl'Senate. The Commission will con-
no" trariSportation." 83 Another though.t :hat th1;Bugh , . ~iderthe cl~.· s of those injurec;J.l?y cnn.· linal VI. ··olence. 

" . ,. . t ff a lctlm compe.nsa- 67 fis9'!al year. .. f II . '< . • I b ' h C .., . ,," b . . th providirig mcimtlVe torepor 0 enses, y .,.~&.. Re1jiovery from the offender is treated m the, 0 owmg '[' ~t wll e;1rf e '. OmmlSSlon s - 30 . to examme e 
tion measure would serve to decrease ~nme by ~Ob~llZll~g:f . th. N Y k bill' .~. \ evidence pre'sented to it both,to determine what level 
publl'C' 0pl'm'on a'n' d supplving .better mf,orm.. a.tIon.to la.w., mam'le-r In e eW or." f J • h ld b" d d h th . 

84 'A - t the dIS :11' 'h' \ 0 compensatIOn S ou e grante an weer, m 
enf6rcement agenCies. wlt~e~s repr(!se.n mg:.. -" '\;{ Acceptance of an award made pursuant to t IS \ fact, the person making the claim:: was truly an in-
trict attorneys hoped that the wtllmg~<:ss of th: w:tlm to, Article sball subrogate the state, to the :extent of \ nocent victim. In setting the coinpensation, the 
assist in prosect1tion wOll1d be a COndItIO~~fI~hlS recovery '!"" ii\uch award, toa~y :ight of action accrumg to ~~ Commission will provideomy for actual losses in-
from the State."1i G. O. W. Mueller, ap:.r ~essof at. the;"haimant or the VIctIm to recover I?aym~~ts on ac ' c\lrred by the victim, or, in the case of murder, his 
New York University School of ~~~, put the. c~mmlttee :l~r. 'tinted losses resulting from the cnme WIth respect dependents. The amount of G9mpenSa~on th1)-t. 

'on warning' .r, egarding. the poss"lb.lhty. that ~Ctim com- ,I h;' h h d . d 92 ' .-; can be awarded could not exceed _$25,000 inariy 
b d rate on 1o'W lC t e awar 15 rna e. ' . 

. pensation might contn ute to an mcre~e .cnme * .~, . .' , '. case. The detennination,of the Commission is to 

part of them\?ney which had been granted as aid.· , 
-r:h~:)Ugh it Iv.as':not yet been accorded a heari.ng by the ' 

JudiCIary Cot)lIlllttee, Senator",Yarborough's bIll hasre-' 
ceived an exdeedingly good preSS,99 marred only by quib
blings that citizens 'Other than the newspaper editorial 
,writer discussing tJ,.e proposal might be offended by the 
impression that the Government is further "socializing" 
American life. In general, though, supporters have looked 
at the Yarborough bill in terms of recent Supreme Court 
decisions regarding newly elaborated constitutional rights 
of criminal defendants and fouQd it an attractive coun
terbalance~ Specific criticisms of the measure have focused 
on its lack of a standard of need against. which claims 
might be judged, its overspecificity in denominating of
fenses, itsJailure to provide for appeal, and its omnibus 
jUrisdictiorial sweep. It has been. suggested ~at a well
run and well-monitored program for the District of Co~,,) 
;lumbia might better serve educational and laboratory 
purposes for victim compensation. Some contention has 
also centered about thebIclusion of awards for "pain and 
suffering" in the bill. ,0 

the ground that "the inducement to cnme IS * * a sub-, FiJihti~~;\ the deadline for l~gislative adjournment, th~"! be considered final. *:'*;'* A victim ** * . must 
liminal .fault of the victim," and he stressed that. "a~y NewGYork biJl was passed by the Assembly after the Ma submit his request within 2 years after the injury ~ 
proposed victim compensation ,scheme should l~etled If jori~11 Leader"abandbned his own prefil~d measure arid " ~ occurred.91 

The legislation introduced into the House .of Repre
sentatives) all o(which is presently in the Judidary Com
n::ittee, dr~ws heavily upon Sen~tor Yarborou&:~'s. bill. 
FIve of the measures are exact replicas of the Sena t6 bIlI,100 
Represe~tative . Hathaway's bill varies' in but &.p.e de-:
tail, adding a 15tp. item to the specified list or compen~ 
sable crimes~"Any breach of peace or felqny." 101 This 
is done, according to the measure's spons()T,"topreclude 
technical arguments as to whether acerlain'.crime falls 
within the intent of the bill." 102 "RepreSentative' Edith 
Green, though she duplicated'±!1uch of Ute"'¥arbol'ough 

with ollr totai correctional policy." sq A co eagu~ 0 tookiover its sponsorshfp.93 Finally,dunng the last days , , 
Muelle1:'s at the SaIne law school felt that thedenomma- . of thj~ session, the New York measure be.came the s«;c
tion "victim compensation" was misle.a~ing. . ''Y0~ are ond ill!~and atthe same time tl;1e:most satIsfactory-VIC
talking about victims of personal In.1u;y, cnmma!ly timc<~mpensation law in the United States. 
C<.LlJsed," he suggested.81 The, representati,:e of the tnal 1'1,' -. 
lawyers' association thOllght. that compens~tlOn85!1hould be, 
awarded only after a heanng before a. lUry. At theFEPEErL LEGISLATION, 
.conclusion of testimony, the attorney genera!,,2f the State, odb bill in the U.S. SeIl~te and seven companion meas
the ad hoc committee's chai'rmanJ, summanzed matters: ures i'nthe House ofRepi:e~entatives have focused ~a-

<:;", " . ,;-, b'l'l b tionaill;attention on the possiblIitvof ·.fe~e.ral.cQ:np;n~atlOnf 

l 

I know' we ~"ill not have a p.erfect. 1." ut one,as .. - I • Th 1 t d sdlction 0 
YV to vic:tims o£J violent cnme. .... e .llll15 ]U?',~; e 

surance that we will give y,pu, whatevef. we/,prop?se the F','lrder.aIGo,v, ernmentoveroff .. eIlses, ...... m,:"oIVIng.'Vlol?_e. c_. 
will come after due consideration, haVIng In mmd - , ' _ 

..• '.. . .' ,Ii" ~'TraJ~cri t 01 Hearinga, I~n. 14, 1966 at 154 (Chlld{,ea). 5 •• also ~~(dr:44, 
81 Corrc~t1onal ,\aa'n 01 N.Y., Rpt, 01 Ad Hoe Committee on,yflctlm Com,p.na~." "Co;"pc.us.t1~n fJr Criminally !nflicted Pe!"o~al lnj~ry •• ;? ~irig·LRo~r1~ ,n2-

tion. Dec. 16.1965, . '. : 1/ _, :'.', (1964)' 'Childre •• "Should SocIety Pay Cnme a VIcl"".? es,._ " 
III An l' (Jon"'5, 19(i5-Weinstent). .J: " /1. .' 'ie" ~;ts ... :.t .' hi '1965). " 
83 G~v~rnor'& C~ITlJ:lli~te.e on the Compen8at~on !~f Victims o!?Vlolent Crime, TraD"~j .. l~.:,'~ ;~*~~~nlitript of ·-Hearings, Ian. 24', 1966 at 13 (Mahoney). .: ~:-, 

~r1pt 01 Hcarln~s. Ian.·3. 1%.6,)p, 34 (~uh). . //,\\ eo.10. at 32 (L\,lkowitz). • R I' , Th meaaure;a to,;. N.Y. !! ld. at 60 (Wlck.r.ham.,,~r. • 'l /,,00 S.~. '4699 (Apr. 25, }966:-CommIU~," on U .a/. e 
ld, at 70 (Thomaa). I I' 14 1966' 145!.6 See alao 1.1 ••• 11.. 8 J. Exec. t:.:Il, art. 22 § 621Hi35. . 

sa Id." TJ:an8~rtpt of Hear DgS. an._ '..: ,pp. I.~..' Vi i ?""' N :. 107 D1 Id It 635. ; 
Public, L. ';~lU( (1.9.59);. M)ueUeCr,' "WSholullJl Soc.~W t ay !p~~'l'pei:ai.t Cri';':nal~~Homi. MId: at 631 (6). 
Rotarian 2[; Stpt. 1965 • • 0 ~.ng, c Im,f ,.' _. . , "N.Y; Timea. Apr. 21. 1966. 
clde," 48.1",Crim. L., C. lie P.S.l (1957). ,':; 04 N.Y. T!mca. July 7, 1966. 

:::£ 

The b~ll was to apply only to those' areas where the 
Federal Government exercised. general pollee power. 
Senator .' Yarborough took paips to indicate his . measure 

'would not interfere with the control of the individual 
. 'tates over mattei'S Occurring within the jurisdiCtion of 
Jt1i~seStates : 
i l ' 

It is (in the DistrictofCol~bia and the sp~cia1 
federal jurisdictions) that rape, murder, and assault 
are Federal crimes. J'his territdry includes, besides 
th~ District of Coluinbia" Ame:hcan ships on the 

""5. ,2155" 89th Cong •• 1st 5 .... (Iune 17, 1965). Ji~pr"duced Yarhorough, "5. 
.• 2155 o( !he\,Eighty.Ninth Congre.s~tbe Criminal Injunes Compensation Act,"· 50 
< ,~iDn •. L. R~v. 255, 266 (1965); Kutner, "Crime-Torts ~ Due Process· o~ Compensa
;tlan ror Crime'Victima," 41.Notre DChe' Law, 187,501 (1966). 

:;111 ConI'. Rec •. 13533 (daily ed. Iune 17, 1965},(i 
1<1. at 13534-5. . . , . 

'" 1~!d.· -' .• :: -~: ' 

procedural and dlflinitiunal material, madeLsome strik
ing departures ,fro In the Senate bill. Particularly, she 
called for a na.tionwide progranl of compensal;ipr. financed 
from federal sources rather thap a system applicl:l.ble only 

~ See. e.r;., Washington Sunday 'Star, Jan. 3~, 1966;' Wa~hIDgto~ Post, -Au~. 1, 
c 1965; Boaton Sunday Herald, Sept. 26,1965.. . . . " 

~oo H.R. 10896 (Sept. 8. 1965-Brown 01 CallI.) ; H.R',11211 (Scpt;. '22, 1965-'- , 
Jlingh.m); H.R. 11291 (Scpt. 27, .196s-.Mataunsgs);, aU 89th Cong., l.t Se ... ; 
H.R. 11894 (Jan. 10, 196G,--,Horton), B9tb Cong., 2d'_~a •• 

.101 H.R. 11552, 89th Cong., 1st S.sa. (Oct. 12. 1965)LI 
''''' O!lice o( Rep. Hathaway, <'.re .. Releaae, Oct; ,12, 1965 •. 
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to areas of Government jurisdiction. Instead of"enllmer- It might be noted thadf a compensatory system 
ated offenses her plan would cover "peraOnal injury and were established it would likely accomplish another 
death Which'results from the commission of 'a srime or salutary purpose in addition to providing simple jus-
offense which is a felony under State or Fed(~iilla.w." tice to victims-it would likely serve to Greate aware-
Mrs. Green's bill omits both ~ompensation for pa~n !in? ness o.n the part of us all of the hidden costs of crime 
suffering and the provision for subrogation of th,!! vIcbm s and violence, and thus place the costs of our crime 
claim on the offender found in the Yarborough-sponsored prevention program~ into proper perspective.1l0 
legislation, but adds a provision to place a minimum figure "~ .. " . . .. . 
($300) upon compensable losses~lo3 ~'~ COJ?pen.sabon bIlls were ~so place? bef<?re the legtsla-

" \. tures 10 Oregon, Pennsylvama, and Wlsconsm. The Ore-
"" l'~ gon bill, the first introduced in the United States, called 
O"l'M~R, JURISDICTIONS {for an unpaid three-member Criminal Injuries Compensa-

tion Commission, and provided minimalcompen~ation for 
victims-a single person partially or totally incapacitated 
for work, for instance, was to receive $20 a week. . Drawn 
in careful detail, and patterned in many respects on the 
New Zeala:nd legislation, the Oregon measure requested 

The growing national interest in victim compensation 
is clearly indicated by the widespread legisl~tive fttention 
that has been given to bills calling ~or i'tatp assistance to 
persons injured or deprived of their suppoH through the 
cOmrriission of crimes of violence~ For the moment, Cal

:,ifornia and New York remain the only States that have 
placed a compensation law on their statute' bOG~s, but at 
least eight others, in, addition to the Federal .Congres~, 
currently have or recently have had compensation proVI
sions before them. In addition, attorney generals in two 
other States have indicated that they will sponsor com-
pensation legislation. . . ,.. . . 

., The New York State approach by way of comnuttee 
jnvestigation; ha~ been duplicated in Illinois, Rhode 
Island, Maryland, and. Massachusetts. The l~-wember 
Illinois Commission on Compensation to VICtIms of 
Crimes of Violence wasappointed1ate in 1965 and is 
expected to report its rer-ommendations to the next ses
sion of the legislature.104 The Rhode Island legislature 
received a bill modeled closely upon the California meas
ure,placing compensation responsibility in its Department 
of Social Welfare, but 'pennitting aid' to, the amount of' 
$10,000 "so as to assure * * * families. a standard Ii,i 
living comparable40 that which they enjoyed prior to the 
commission of such crime." 105 Rather than acting upon 
the measure, the legislature created a stu<dy commission to 
report back to its next session on the matter. " 

In Maryland, an~l-mali ~~mmission appointed?y,.the 
Governor was establIshed to return a .recommendatlOn on 
v~c~jm compensation in October 1966.:106 The commis
sion is to consider, among other items, a Criminal Injuries 
Compensation Act calling for ,~progiam fully adminis
tl3redunder the existing facilities of the Workmen's Com-

;. ,,' p(msation Commission., An indemnity fund similar to 
Califor.ma's has been included in the Maryland bill, wliich 
calls for' an appropriation of $250,000.107 

In his message to the. Massachusetts legislature in 
M~rc.h 1966, the GOvernor n!quested--"aIl9. quicklyre
ceived-a study commission, to review the d~sirability and 

. fea,~iq~lity of a victim .compensation program, in the Com- " 
monwealth,lo8 Earlier, two measures, .. both, in rather 
rudimentary foOll;pad been placed before the legisla
tuTl,?,;109 In declari~g his support for compensation to 
vidJins of crimes of. violence, the Governor indicated, 

. 1_ amo1ng others, the following reasons for his advocacy: 
, u' ----1,.' .." . 

C1. biennium. appropriation of .$100)1)00 .to ~nance. its 
operation. 111 Introduced late 10 the legl~lahve seSSIOn, 
the bill received considerable editorial support/12 but was 
not enacted. It is expected that it will be presented again 
in 1967, though altered to include a fonnuia tollis
tribute at least a portion of the cost of the program among 
local units of govemment.1l3 A compensation measure 
presented to the legislature in Pennsylvania had dupli
cated the California legislation~114 while, at the same time, 
a Senate concurrent resolutir:tn had called for the crea
tion of a joint legislative committee. to investigate pos
sible compensation programs.115 Neither Pennsylvania 
attempt received support during the 1966 legislative ses
sion.116 The Wisconsin bill,117 which also failed at en· .. , 
actment,' has a rather unique provision calling f?r re
covery from municipalities by persons physicallyin]ured, 
but only if the acts were committed ~ juveniles, ': 

Both the Michigan 118 and the New Jersey attorney 
generals indicate an intention to introduce victim com
pensation. law!; during forthcorning legislativ£ sessions, 
New jersey's p:rospectivebill was reported to!be modeled 
upon tl;1e progr~ i~ G:e~t Br~tain.1l9. ". . •.. 

The roster Qf JUrlsdictIons nivolved In V1CtlII~~ compen-
sation can be ('.pmpleted by I'eference to proposals in New 
_ ¥ ol'k: City and:.'Philadelp·pia. ,'The New York City COUll" 
cil'11ad passed a good samantanJ?easure upon the h~~s 
of the death of Arthur Collins, whIch allowed the muruCI
pality to makie awards ,for ,p~rsons injur~d ~hile att~m~~f 
ing to preveilt. the commISSIon of a crln;llnal offense .• , 
Under its provisi.ons, Mrs. Collins was awarded $4,200 a 
year for the remainder of her Hfe.121 ~l!hsequent1y, the ii' 

cotincil con~idered, but did not approve;' a victim con:-. 
pensation measure.122 In,place of such approval, 1~ 
passed a resolution calling upon the Governor to under~ 
take" a s~(i'-Iof the feasibility of State-wi~e leg~lation ?n 
the subject~i23 The s~e road was taken In PhIladelphia, 
where the city council's <;;ommittee Qn law and govern
ment came to the conclusion that the matter was petter 
left fo'i: State considC!ration,124 tho\lgh,public hearings are 
scheduled on a council measure 12:> in 'order to alert State 
officials to victim cmnpensation issues, " 

. \\ . .'. . . .' ... 
~03H:ll. 11818. 89tli{l.Co~g., 101 s"s.;{OCI. 22, 1965). ':'" ·'.lU H.B. 2136 (Oct. 19, 1965-Pola.k1 cl al.).. ;, '15 S. Concurrent Res. 116 (Sept. I, I96S-C~saYc ct al.). 

ll<l Phil.delphia IIlquirer, Jan. 30.1966. . 
,''' H.l'. 682, aJ>provad Aug. 10, 1965. . 
100 H.B., 1109 Uan. 19. 1966-Sweenor, Jr..). \: 
1(0 Waalilnglon Star, Mar. 23; 1966. . 
:t01S.B.'\l.~1 (Feb. 4, 1966-Stel\oy). . 
'{\6 H •. Do(,. No. 3276 (Mar. 28. 1966).; H. Re ••. No. 3266 (Mar. 28,1966). 

,.f) loolJ.D • .I)~U4 ·(I96~Morrl ... y); H.ll. 3010 (1966-Gammal, Jr. If( Lombard). 
llQH.· Do(VNo, 8276'al 13 (Mar • .28.1966). 
l1i H.B; 1822,(Mar. 4,1196!r-Roherts). . " . 
112 S •• , •• g~; .Gr.sballl . Outlook, Juno. 8; 1965; Eugene Register.Guard,Aug. 

26. 1965. y,,,,'. . . .," ,~.... 
118LeUer fnliD. j~me.R.Faulstitcbi ·Q,eg •. 1.egl ••. Council, Mar. 2, 1966. 
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117 H.B. 450 (Apr. 27, 1965-S11ssman). 
118 Detroit .Free Prc28,- J)ee. ,!l~ .. 1965. 

::-n. N.Y,·Tlmes, lan. 2;"1.966"0,." 
1J!O N.Y. City, Local ·!,;'~~'103'·oti':l965. 
Ul N.Y. Post. Dec •. SO, 1965. ' 
12'.1 Bill 62 (Feb. 15. 1966-Shar;soif'&.(::urry ). 
1>3 Rea. 1 (Jan. ll. 1966). 
,," Philadelphia Inquirer, Feb. 24. 196C. 
':S'Rea. '17B(Feb. 5, 'l966-llelll.). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS, 

Two items stand Plltclearly in a review of viCtim I com .. , 
pensatidh in the Uilited States ancr abroad: The' first; 
concerns the insistent movement toward~ enactrrifht of 
l~g~lation to,ameJiora~e, the consequences visited!,lpon ' 
VICtIms of CrImes of Ylolence and the second ;concerns' 
the variegated methods by which different jurisdictions 
have gone about the task of providing aid to such victims. 

The pioneering natme of victim compensation pb
viouslY\1 caught legislatures and their advisers short re
garding\, substantiated.infonnation on probable Oi" 

p~ssibl~,\ co.sts. ,S~udies'regarding. the implications of 
cnme fi~r Its VIctims are notably 10 short supply; the 
same mlly be said, in factj for studies regarding the im
pact of Ihrime on those close to the offender. Consider
able. dis~~reement also prevails concerning the goals that 

, .. , victim qpmpensation seeks to achieve. It is not sur
prising, lunder such 'conditions, that n'obody is certain 
what ar~! the better and what the less useful approaches 
to victirrj: compensation and 'l\'hich pat\~ern of compensa-

, tion, preiiuming that a particJ.lar pattexT,;.,v.dllprevail, WJll 
come to aominate the State alid federal scene. Political, 
pragmati.c, and idiosyncratic ~ariatidils all have gone.,into 

;,the cauldron that contains thl~ current mixture of' como. 
-pensatfort programs and recon~mendationsfor such pro-

A remark by a mem\)er of the House of Lords 
debate provided a . basic ingredient of the British 
compensation scheme.126 In Oregon; introduc
legislation was the ouitcome 'Of a chance con-

veJ~.1!-·tIonbetween a State assemblyVNo~an and a friend;127 
the emergent coni'pensation measure was 
reaction to a C01,lrtroom'experience on the 

12~ ..• (" 
discussion has dealt with· the funda-

mental whether victim compensation measures are 
desirable of social action. It may be argued that 
such have unfortunate cOIJsequences on the 
behavior of . will inhibit .the rehabilitatic"rn of 
offenders, and a significant wedge into which 
similar fonns of viewed as unattra<;tive for 
ideological reasons, It is equally possible 
that victim dealing with a social need 
seen as pressing, wide-ranging consid-
eration of basic provision of .assistance 

o to. all citizens ~nduly The impact of victim 
. compensation on penal also remain a specu-

C lative matter. It is of victim com~ 
c pMsation programs sodety hospitable to 

attempts to render prison. programs.· more 
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nonetheless, will be more charitable in v~rious overt or 
su~t1ewaysto\Vard]iisas!lairant.. .The impact of compen
satiom on sexiial: offenses alone is a subject containing an 
inordinately,'wide range of issues, though. again .it must 
be stressed that such: hypothetical speculation shcliild not. 
foreclose,attention to the likelihood that the outcome of 
victim compenstation programs may be very limited and 
insignificant when examined in tenns of broader charac-
teristics and trend:s: in the soci(!ty. . , 

Victim compensation repI'lesents too attractive. a social 
goal to have gathered much articulate opposition. O,opos
ing it i~ rather like attempting to p~~ together forceful 
and compelling arguments against compassion, mercy, 
and decency on .the ground that sl~ch indulgences may}n 
the final analYSIS produce cruelt1r, rtl-thlessness, and Ih
decency; It is ~lmost invariably assumed as a matter of 
course that evil acts cause evil consequences and that 
good acts produce desirable· consequences. For vic'tim 
cpmpeq,sation, .~t is not unlikely that this adage is quite 
accurate, . though a balancing up, ledger-.style, of the 
almost infinite lnass of far~reaching social consequences 
of a given item is an 'Overwhelming. and perhaps a fool
hardy.and superfluous task. But the deep and compelling 
necessIty to asseSli victim compensation progriLrils as 
~dequately as. possible when .~hey go.into operation can 
never be emphasized too s~rongly. . 

A good deal. of verbal andliinteUectual verve has been 
expended lookmg for a satis~actory rationale for victim 
~omI?ens.ation. Most often .~I~ttempt is made to deny t.txe 
ImplIcatIon that~le S~te IS 1ljab!e because of inad~qua~e 
perfonnance . of Its. polIce furctlOns. Such exerClSes 10 

mgenuity often appear to qe rather tortured. A legal 
fra:nev.:0r~ for:,i~tim ~omp~ns!ltion could readily de
scnbe Its mgredients withoul recourse to a placing of 
responsibility. The soundest ~pproach to the' matter of 
an ethos for vic;.tim compensation appears.to be that sug
gested by Rupert Cross: 

- ,Ij 

I am c6Iltent t~ do without theoretical justifica
tions * i/. *. After all, these are questions of 
publ!c w~If~re and they should be detennined by 
publIc opmlOn. Human needs account for the most 
of the Welfare State, and its evolution has nothing 
to do ~ith tortuous lines of reasoningG * * *. 1£ 
there . i~ a Widely recognized hardship, and if that 
hardshIp can be cheaply remedied by state campen-
~\~ation, I should lIave thought that thli! case for such 
a, reme?y was madeC),ut, provided the praGtical 
difficultIes .are not too great The hardship,in these 
,_c~~s. is undoubtedly widely recognized ,)(-'\-lI, *.129 

5effectiv!,!, particularly tin regard to cohditions of . labor . 
and. remuneration. It is not unlikely, on the. other hand,' A review of the various forms of victim compensij.tion 

\ 
... that piore inte~s~ concentration· on viCtims ~ill engender \. which )1~ve been established or'suggested provides aflnal 
,.a deeper hostihty toward the. perpetrators of.. violent basis for comment. and summary suggestion. Only a few 
depredations. Successful prosecutions may increase be-,!aspects of such programs will be noted at. this point, 
c~use of the. belief, real or imagin,ed,that compensation . sin~e majo:r;<considerations involved in victim compen
will follow more certainly 'in the wake of convictions. sabon have generally been attended to. earlier in those 
Op the other hand; successful prosecutions may decrease contexts· in which they arose. In addition, a considerable!: 

:-1°" betaus~ ;th[' t? victim, as~umingthathewill be compensated numqer of')resolutions of different procedural issues 
if 

7 27:"{};t:) .D"~nln"g'. recommendation o[ "" ,ratia parm.ent. in 245 H.L. Deb. .= Letter from Francl. McCarty. Mar. 3 • .1966. " ' 
;:' 111 Letter f.t!JL'l Deity Roherta, Mar. 23, 1966. l!!9 Cross, "ConlpeDsating Vic;tiJJl3 of ~:Violence.u 49' "Liate~~'r 815. B16' (1963). 
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a~p'ear tp rer)resent nothirig more s!lbst1:ntial than a ' reduce the expenses of victims 6f viblent crime. The 
chalice between, unknowns;. made hesItantly and tenta- subject of the relationship between auxiliary kinds 
'tive!y pending ,f~lrtherinforrllationOri the act1,1al outcome / 9f assistance available to individuals in the event of dep
of ili~ matter in Wfactic.e>". ' , " ,';\ '. , .1 rk¥ation by violent crimes is one requiring a consider_ 

T~'¢ two prog~f.ms maugui'ate? '9~~lde of\~he Uru~ra ably greater amount' of empirical foundation before it 
Stat~s~appear t~ ~lave .been workmg \\,~~th9.u.~.a;'good d:eal cal\ reasonably be ,unraveled and the consequences of 
of dlffiiculty durmg thelr early stages. ,~eportS'fJ'.Rm~ng- altel'native approaches indicated and weighed. 
land ~\)Uld seem to indicate that victh-p corrtpeni'atiQn A major contribution of the British progra,Ill has been 
Xll~y b~\ benefiting .from a honeymoon glow tr~~t likely' its ,con(;entratiOri on a. ge~~ric definition of those kinds
fpUowsinauguration of a new aid progtam. \\Having of ,acts,which bring the vic'll~ within, the jurisdiction oi· 
expected nothing, Pl';!rs011S tend to be quit~. gr~:teful to thll~ compensation scheme. E~where), painful attempts 
discover that', by a quirk of chronology, they ai:!! to;\benefit topelineate specific offenses, have faJlen constant prey to 
from a recently established compensation progtam~\ This wri\ters who readily can demonstrate that the omission of , 
kind of good fortune can do much to bhmt fa):- ~' while ort~ or another specific offense is very liUFely to~!!prive ' 
potential unhappiness~about the amount of ~ i~ward; a 'person.requiring assistance frQms~ch he~ eventhough';~i 
the manner in which. it~was determinerl,;:and sitni1~\t pro- hIS case IS patentlYOlle more deservmg thGln many eveu..0:'; " 
cedural matters. 'Late~r, when comparative .st?-ri\~ards tuating from the offenses which are includ,ed on the list' . 
may be invoked by:appl~cants and when they may \~op1e of compensable crimes. \\ 
to see victim cOlnpensati\1n as something to which a\\p\~r- The possibility of reparation by the offender to the, 
soh is entitled as a, mattet\ of law and policy, the plea\:~J're victim has, been said to, represent'the most promising 
of receiving any grant rn~y be less readily forthcom\hl)s' underlying thread in victim compe!lsation pl'ogt'ams. It 

The. pionee~ng N ew Ze~land approach to victim c~ri- is not unlikely that a,t some point the cost of victim com
pens~,tiOn proVIdes at least' one noteworthy feature tl\at, pensation will be seen as an undue public. burden .and 
despite its "legislative prioi1ty in the history of Vic~lm that this public attitude might .then provide leverage for 
compensation, has not beei\ duplicated elsewhere. 1;\1- the inauguration of programs making it p.ossible to trans~ 

. clusion, in N~w Zeal~nd .of ntlplegal personnel ollthecoxll- fer, in theory if not altogether in economic.fact, the fiscal' ' 
\ pensation tnbuna~ is an app~oach that would appear t? load to offenders. Only recently, and probably inspired 
. merit closer attention. TD '\the extent that the law is in large measure by public discussion of victim compen-
'~oday becoming more close19\ bDund to concerns ofteri\ sation, a British writer has suggested the establishment of 
b:~yond the traditional. reach .':Pf legal training" it ~ould a "self-determinate sentence" for,prisoners under which 
at)pear to be an attractive poh~,y to blend legal consldera- they would be required to work a 42-hour week, at full 
tidhs with lay wisdom and legal''yvisdom with lay consider-·· union rates, "until their crimes we~e paid for .out of their 
atidhs on a compensation triburllll. The creation in New, earnings, and their victims compensllted." 131 

Zeal~\pd of a separate compensa::tion tribunal rather than ',. Perhaps the easiest target is the inclusion of vidim 
the pi~cement of th~ program intp pr~existing agencies or "\:,compens~tion. within 'a welfare,program in the mann~r 
boards;~appears baSIC to any sophIstlcated approach ~e- '."that Cahforrua bas undertaken. The results to date m 
quiring~the accumulation of expe~tise in a complex fie1d\ "that State indicate, at l{!~st in a preliminary· way, that 
Awards~,possible in New Zealand\,cror pain and suffering~\the program was so tightly;'"drawn that it defeated its own 
may pr~,vide testimony to the fhrust of the program \purposes and managed, .only to absorb within it a few 
toward teturning individuals as far as possible tD pre- individuals wqofo., special reasons, such as failure to meet 
exi~stent ~onditions, but, especially in) view of the modest residency requirements,i had not otherwise qualified for 
anmuri,ts Availa..llje, it would appear'sounder to eliminate welfare assistance .. R D. Childres' critique of the welfare 
this cate~bri rallier than risk cluttering the operatiDn approach seems emmently sound: 
f •. II . t' tho o VIctim q:ompensa lon at IS na~cent stage.~~~ 
No jurisl:Iiction 'appears to be particularly comfortable Welfare programs are'analogou5 to victim com-

with the ~\rospect that compensation may be accorded pensatiori only in that"they 'deal with destitution, 
to. persops rho tum it to profit or who could easily have which compensation is intended to prevent. Wei-
assistedlhe,mselves from their own resources. New Zea- fare and compensation;u-e' unrelated in their ration-
laI).c,l's vieN\\that "a·man should not,pe penalized for hav- ale, their victims,and {he social problems th,ey seek 
ing the fOI1,esight to insur'1 himself" 180 is an attractive ,to" alleviate *. '* *. Victims of crime ought not, beD 

"One. Its c~\rsequence would und()ubtedly be,to reduce r6'iluired to divest thcmsel\;~s of all resources before 
, the amount\\o£ insurance, probablivery slight at any rate qualifying for compensation.' Nor should ther re~ 1\ 

todaYlr;oug~\t by persons td,protect themselves against the ceiye payments at a level kept low in part to induce 
conscquenc~~ of personal, injury :inflicted by crimes of people to retumto the w?rk force.132 

,violence. qriClthe other hand; State movement into the ';: 
field of med\iCal assistance, already far accomplished in 'Siirrllarly, the question of providing paymel'\~ on an 
Ne';V Zealartp. and Great ~ritain, ~nd undenvay in the :}ex. g~at,~a basis ratPe~ th~ by statutory.enacti'ineI,lt, as 
Unlted Stauls, would serv!! m many mstances, where need "~ntam 't~ presently domg, is opentoquesttDn .. ThIS ap
previsions s~'rrounding such assistance arc not oppressive, :=l~?roach suggests an element of c-Ondescension whiclipoorly 

\:, H \~ \~ 
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U<l N.Z. Pori. Deb, 2633 (1963 • .1 """ Childres. "Componoatl.l> for Criminally lnlllete'! Penonal InJu.,,·... 39 
111 Smith. A Curli for Crlm •• 13-U (1965). cJ'I.Y.U.L. nev. 444; 462 (l964). I", 
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. 11, sei~e~the relati~pship between 11 State. ,and, .its citizens' 
;;, ~): the .same tir;teji,~ Rothstein,,p.otes, 'l~, graii4;id.'~~t~m:, 

' .. ,¢onnoting arbltra~1l1ess?f adiriinistJ;'a.tJpp., and ·cli~c9ur-. 
~aff!~~:~ds t~at wou1dsurro4~FI~,j:J:le Idisp~I)sa,ti(m 

" nght. . ~n the oth~r handjth~, eX'r'lenmental 
, of the BntIsh program m compensation may more 
'tI;!;IT adequately exculpate an apf;roach~'allowing flexi
bll~~ an? e:,penme~ta~on ~uring ~,period in which'more 
sub~tantml mformation IS bemg sought. . ¢ 

'. ,:!~~erear~i as incHcat~d e~rlier, diverse other q~lestions 
, wmsh re.qutrl~ closer attention, suc~< all items relatirig to 

the relatlonshlp between compensation and reporting to 
. and coop~ratiori with t!te pol!ce. The idea of tying 
comI:e~sation awa~ds to lndusl:nll:l wages and the placing 
of cellmgs on poss~ble cOmpensation grants is arguable.' 
The role of attorn:eys in compensation programs is one 
that has producedwarying reactions with the American 

"legislatures being ibore likely than their. foreign counter-

( 

~~ to create a pl.ace fDr' attorneys, though one with 
limIt'> s~t upon ~osslble fees. The amount of publicity 

'\ t? be gIven he~nngl; on. co:upensati?n claims is a ques-
'0 '\:tlon .related to Is~ues of ~ndlVl?ual ng?t~ and well-be'ing 

and Issues regardmg the mtegnty of cl'tmmal proceedings 
~,well as those concerned with the public's right to be 
made aware of the operation of its agencies. Attempts 
to limit compensation to injuries that have taken place 
uporiState resideqts only within the geographic limits 
of a State may create difficulties and discontent. 
. F;deral le&isi~tive~fIorts regarding co;upensation J? 

, Vlctims of cnmmal VIolence have and WIll continue 'fo 
provide a national forum that'willlikely influence for the 
better the development of victim compensation statutes. 
Tp,e suggestion that the Federal Government create. a 
'w~ll~~n~ model vi~tim compen~ation program iIi, the 
Dlstnc~ of Columbia seems, partlculady well-taken and 

;' attractive. 
. These and other matters, as ,indicated at the outset 
mus,t be cDnsidered in terms of administrfl.tive arid icieo~ 
logical predelictions. Such positions ;wiif often provide 

~ ready r~,olutions of issues involved in compensation pro-
;., grams. At the same time, 'experience and research 
:,'" should come to offer a, substantiated (;lody of data that 
" "'twill allow more knowledgeable consideration of substan-
:iiYe and procedural matters. 

, It would appear proper that fi,nal attention be returned 
to Margery Fry, the intelligent, 'shrewa, and indomitable 
reformer. w~o was largeIy"responsible for the reappear-

",;' ance of Victim compensatlOn as a matter of public concern 
, and ~c!i~)n. Tributes to Miss, Fry perVade the. debates 

• '''' on VIctlmcompensation in Britain. In them many of 

,"l; 

'~her"f?end!l and colleagues provide moving te:tirrtony to 
her hfelong career, of devotion to the ideals of refonn ir~ 
the administration of criminal ju!?tice~nd the treatme'nt 
of criminal offenders. The final paragraph of Miss Fry's ' 
last book supplies a fitting statement of the attitude that 

. underlay her, advocacy of victim compensation and mat
te~ of penal reform as well M:)the spirit in \~hich she 
deSired such'~uhjects to be. considered: , 
-,.,-----' , ' 

. ",'" , 

L
1:I3 Rothstein. ('<iStat. CompensatloD, fo~ CrimlnaUy ront.tod InJuries" 44 Tex •• 
• Rev. 38. 44 1965). .. " . • 
... Fry, Arm., aE the Law 207 (1951). ", 
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'. ,We are 10Ming'i<;>wards a. * * * system whi6h 
\:,~!1:s.hal1 renput:J,<;~ the ideas of weighing wickedness and 
. ,I, turn instead,~g" esti.mating danger, which shall at once 

acknowledge o~r:~gnorance ap,d employ ow' kmiwl
e~ge to ,the.,;fl~l1; strong enough for gentleness and 
w1S~ enough for tolerance.la4 '" 
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This proposal is predicated on the recognition that a 
nationwide system of information about crime, juvenile 
delinquency, crimin~ls and juvenile delinquents, law en
forcement and corrections processes, and preventive ef
forts is needed' apd'recommends the development of sU,ch 
a system.' 

"" 
GENERAL UNDERLYING CONSIDERATIONS 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In deciding on a national crime data reporting system, 
the following issues should be considered and decisions 
with regarci'Cto them l':''lust bereach~d. These issues are 
here .identified a,nd in some instances" decis~Jns are 
recommended. ';,' 

PETER P. L'EJINS 
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~GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

It is obvious that in the most general terms, the goal 
of a national crime data reporting system is to provide 
information. on a national scale about crime and delin
quency, criminals and delinquents, law enforcement, and 
correctional and preventive processes. \~pecifically what 
infOlmation is to be provided must be established through 
an analysis of the interests .andneeds of the "consumttxs" 
of that information. 

CONSUMERS OF. CRIME DATA AND THEm .NEEDS 

{~~ consumers of the crime da1;5L fall into two dis
tinct categories: The operational agencies in the area of 
law enfo];'cement, corrections, .and prevention, which are 
the source of the information as well as consumers thereof; 
coh'sumers other than the operatio~al agencies, who can 
he classified. into the following major categories: The 
general public, government, mass media, private organi
zatio~, and research, ( 

1. The operational agencies in the area of law enforce-' 
ment, correction, ~nd_prevention are the police, the jails, 
lockups, and other detention facilitie3, the prosecuting 
attorneys, the crimimilcourts, probation, the penal and 
corre9tional institutions, parQle, an~ various types of pre
ventive programs developed espeCially in the IMt few 
years both nationally and locally. These operational 0 

agen"cies provide or areQ9apable of providing, on, the ont;, . 
hand, information about the offendex:s they hariClle and, 
an the other hand, infonnation abou'ttheir own actions 
w.~th regard to these offenders; }~.g., arrests, court deci
sions, parole decisions, etc. At the same time, the opera
'ltional agencies should also have and use information 
about the off'enders therhandle and about their own ac~ 
tivities as viewed in the perspective of the activities of the 
entire law enforcement and wrrectional systems. As al" ' 
ready indicated, these agen1Ses thus appear both as 
sources and as consumers of the information or data. The 
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informati~n needs ,,9{ an operational )l.gency can be 
further differentiatela'into two basic types ; namely, oper
ational information lieeds and general information needs. 

a. Operational inf()tmation neep.~ ~m.e~.n.iI!foI1i1.~fipIl 
that is used directly by the operational agency with regard 
to the people it is de~Jing with, ,its own actions and the 
rt;:sultsof these actions and contributes to better, perform
ance of its 'tasks. If the functioning of the agency is 
interpreted as a decisioninaking process, then the purpose 
of the information is to provide a sound basis for the 
decisionmaking. An operational· information 'system en
visages. the feedback of information into the operational 
system with an ensuing mo~ification of the operational 
system itself arid correspoI} .. ding adjustments in the infore;. 
mation system -as well. , . ,/.. 

b. General i.nformation needs mean information that is 
not directly applicable to the operational task of the 
agency but'that obtains to the general area of the activi
ties of the agency, in this case crime, law enforcement, 
and corrections, and in that sense less directly but still 
import;:tIJtlycontributes to the performance of the imme
diate task§. Occasionally the term "administrative use 

"of . information" is used in this connection. It should 
be recognized that the line of distinction between opera
tional and administrative functions of information is not 
n«:lcessarily shazp, but the distinction as s~lch is useful. 
The need of a police.",department for informatio.n on 
national crime trends and crime trends in communities 
sir.nil~\r to its own;or.;the need of" a State correctional 
instittitjons system for·i.inform~tion. on national trends in 
pdsoner .populations, are examples of consumer needs for" 
general information. ' , 

The numerical growth of the population of this country, 
which Jtlakes.for a mass ~ociety:the persistent change of 
the pattern of living from the rural to the urban anp 
metropolitan, all of. which leads to the disappearance Of 
r?latively stationary primary :community living in favor 

:'J 
17,9 

be, the i law: enforcement and correctional systems, in 
order to be ,effective ill the perfDrmance of their tasks, 
must have access to information about their clients that 

,is ill t11,epos~ssion:of otl;1,er jurisdictions. All this sug
gests the need Jor an' information network of . national 

;Ii' • ~., 

scope . .:". , , 
It is. often sugge.sted~at metr9.R0lita.n-areawide in

formation systems; m~OIVlIjg occasIOnally sever-al States, 
~ n.uII!b~r pf counties .. ?:nd sometimes· hundreds of police 
JUrIsdIctions, are suffic1f;mt;' The New York City metro
poIital,lC;:0rnplex, Ghicago, Washington, D.C., and others 
are cite\! a5)'!xamples. Also regional information sys~ 
t~ms are ~ccasi?:nally a~v~cat:d: The implied sugges
tion sometImes IS that this 1Sas far as one needs to go at 
the present time, the metropolitan areas and the regions 
presumably being the extent' of the necessary expansion. 
On the other hanc:!, it is being pointed out that the metro, 
p.olitan and regional limits do not contain the offenders 
whose operations' and mobility are. nationwide. Strong 
evidence can be advanced even now for the need ofa na
tional information systexii to satisfy the operational needs 
of law enforcement and correctional agencies, and the 
argument in favor of a national system grows stronger 
every year. The links combining the metropolitan and 
regional information systems into a unified national one! 
?o not per se represent such a larg~ additional expense, 
If at all, as to make them financially too' burdensome if 
o~e accepts the premise that the metropolitan and '. re
gIonal systems must be developed and linked in any case. 
Some ideas as to cost can be derived from ADP Report 
1Ifo. 52 of the Home Office and MetropolitanPolice Joint 
ADP Unit, "Chapter V: Equipment in Central and Re
gional Record Offices," especially page 35; also "Chap-
terVI: Communications." , 

2. Outside of the operational agencies themselves, the 
,following should be singled out as the major categories 
of crime, data con;mmers. 

of mOJ:)jle societal livil),g, the eVflr-incre:3Sipg farflung oper-
. of the governrilental agencies, business enterprises, a. The general public, which in the case of the 

organization~ with nationwide transfers of personnel, United States means the electorate. The general 
"",,,c.,un growing facilities for transportation-all this publ,ic in this country js intensely interes~ed in 

JH~lli:lKlng the population of this country more and more crime and df;Iinquency and in their control and 
In terms of law enforcement and corrections, prevention; and it is ~ery important that it be 

',U,;a..LJ",that:the number or'people living their whole properly informed as it is the electorate'which in 
even a considerable portion' thereof within one and the final analysis determines the nauQnaland local ,/ 

jurisdiction is rapid~y diminishing. Crime itself, policies and action. .'\~, ", Ii 
, ,. persistent professidnal and organized crimiT\al- b. ~hegov~rnment (other ~han operational agen- :1 
, :ity"ls making use of'the opp'ortunity to move from place tieS): thIS means, the legIslators and the execu- :, 
. to l~lace, utilizing the advant2lges of being unlmO\ynin the tive, both as they act on the basis of the general ;', 
a1ea ofopera.tion;as 'yell as ~~ the:limitations imp9sed on image which the country has about crim~, its i,\ 
ll!rw enfo~ce.'l1ent by Its tradll~o!1 .. aI,.lo<:al nature. .1 control and prevention, and .asthey request more \\ 

It is gener~.llyrt~cognized thai it isbecomirig more and specific data on crime' and ~:Ielinquency in con- \ \ 
difficult for the law enforc~r.nent and correctJonal nection with legislative and administrative ac~ 

ag(!nc:ies to deal with offender:s on the basis of inform'il.tion tivities, which data must rest on the available 
, they themseh~es .can se¢u~':within their territcirial basic system of data and cannot rely solely on ad 

')llrisdiction. More a,nd mor(~ offenders leave their orig- hoc data gathering:Jor each :specific task . 
. inal jurisdictions to re.twn a£tett,hav~ng spent a segment c. The mass media, such as the dailypr~s~, ra!iio, 
, of their lives an,p. criminal ij~volvement~ in other juzh- TV,and periodicals are "the. vehicle through 

dictions. It is becoming abundantly evident that in i}le which the general public-the electorate---:and 
.' (type of sdciety that tl:mAmilrican society is getting to the gov~rnment (legislators and administratorsl 
"~ . ~/~"'~~/""' ___ ~'~' _~---"'--__ 1'~1;: __ ' __ ~ _______ --""-~~_-_-'-_--"";\" 
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receive most of their general information about " 
crime and related matters, Thus;the mass media 
as consumers' of crime and, delinquency data. are· 
extremely important and should, be suppliedac
curate and meaningful information,,' .' '<; 

d, Private organizations, through which the general 
public expresses its interest 'and desire to act on 
crime and delinquency problems fn addition to 
its action as the electoratei Such organizations 
as Ule YMCA; YWCA, Boys Clubs, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls, and many denomi
rtational organizations ar~ all~ at least in part, mo
tivated in Jheir programs by, the juvenile de)in
quency problem,c Yet the dearth of appropnate 
data prohib~ts these organizations fr\?m planning 
their progr<lfus em a realistic and' sound basis as 
regards delinquency, . . 

e. 'Research in the area of crime, delinquency, law 
enforcement, corrections, and prevention is such 
an all-encompassing tei'ln that a general reference 
to it as a consumer of data, and a further general 
reference to its needs for data is meaningless. 
Pres~ntly, in view of·the existence of an endless 
variety of theories o£criminal beha~or and en~ 

. suing theories and i!;tionproposals for law en
forcement, correctional. and pl,"eVfmtive programs, 
any da!awith regard to crime and delil)quency 
mC'\.y bel! requested as- a research requirement, 
Hence, the research needs for data canno,t"be an
ticipated by any national or local crime-dataccil
lecting or reporting' system, Thus, the needs of 
research as a consumer of data, addressed to an 
ongoing crime data reporting' system, must be 
identified in terms' of very specific issues and defi
nitions; Here is a listing-not necessarily an all
inclusive one--of some of such issues, together 
with recommendations foi the stand to be takeO 
on them. 

(1) A clear distinction must be made between the 
help wii~!\!h a national crime "aata reporting sys
tem maygiver~sea.rch!·and the help'by some sort 
of national agency for evaluation, planning and 
funding: of research in crim.e, Jaw enforcement, 
and coi-rection and prevention, some sort of na
tional academy of criminology or national foun
dation, C Creation of suc111~an ncademy'o~ founda
tion is potentially a vel1!! timely and importa..'1t 
tJlSk but is not the assigndd subject matter of this 
proposal. ' .,., " 

(2) There is a general and recurring need on the part 
of research for certain basic data on OCGurrence 
of crime, actioIlS90f law enforcement and correc
tional agencies and preventive programs. This 
iflfon;nation, atleast in Pl:l.ft, can be considered as 
a natural andneee..~sary byproduct of the properly 
developed "accounting procedures" of the op
erating agencies and can be made available to re-

"~: 

('; 

• search through the national crirrie data reporting 
system. The need for varied research' activities. 
of'the so-called baselines, as this is often formu-

.. 

.; . 

,.{) 
(1 

J 

lated, would be satisfied b,y.i~tich information. In. 
part, 'itcould be s0Il.l.l!;Iin'iited amount of informa
tioIi 'over and· above that which flows from th:~, 
accounting procedures of ~he operatio~nal agenci~, 
collected arid made available to research and 
other nonopetational consumers of crime data as 
these were listed above;, It xs the assutnption of 
this proposal that such base data should be of 
use to research, and it would be important to 
provide it. ,:;+ 

(3) The «sampling" versus "universe", issue has fre
quently\\ been raised with regard to a national 
crime data collection. Byway of illustration, the 
"Uniform,iCrime Reports" of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation collect data on offenses 
becoming known to the police and on arrests for 
the entire United S1:<l.tes. TheJuvenile.Court Sta- ' 
tistics of the Children's Bureau, on 'J the other 
hand; operate their program on the basis of a 
sample. It is occasionally pointed out that most 
of the. information that research is interested in' 
can be provided by sampling. The relative or
ganizational simplicity of the sampling and its 
low C(,'St in terms of time, personnel,'{md funds is 0 
further indicated". In choosing between these two 
a1ternati.ves, the follqwing two considerations are 
of importance,: First, the all~inclusive broadness 
of the term "research," which has ,;1lready been 
pointed out, suggests that certain but not neces
sarily all types of research needs may be satisfied 
by a sample rather than by universe reporting. 
Secondly, if the national crime dalareporting 
system is to have the operational information 
function in law enforcement and corre~tions, then 
the data collection for the entire universe would 
be nece8sary for operational,purposes, Thus, 
rese~rchwould be receiving- the total information 
as 3"by-product of the operational system. 

T,he time element involv.::d in the development, " 
,of, a uriivei:'S~~l data reporting systerir has, often" .' 
prompted the researchers to ask for data based 
on a sample at present, even if univers<1.1 report- , 
ing is the ultimate ,goal. . This should notneces-'CC ' 
sarily ?e reje(,~cd, since in s~)1ne in.stimq!s; the 

, collectlOn of data on the basls of G\' sample can 
be combined! with experimentation, on' a pilot 
project basis, for the development of a'complete

l 

, reporting system.,. " ' "\ " \ 0 

(.4) Somewhat related to the;c"utiiverse" versus "sam
Ipling" issue is the occasionally raise~.point !;hat 
,'research does' not re'!Jly need a natlOnal cnme 
:data reporting system"~dcan instead proceed on 
:the basis of the study <of samples and of control 
groups. While it should be recognized that cer
tain types of research objectives'niay be accom
:pli,shed without a ~aseline' derived from an ~n
~omg data reporting system, and, that some 
lresearch, may always" have to depend O~l /~:,ch 
~nethod910gy, there are, other research objetItlves 
,~hich must or can more easily be satisfied by the 
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availability of crime data b, aseline,s'" , It' . " d n , th' '" , ':, lsassume cient deta'l t' th " 
:~ IS proposal that n?body wo, 41c:1:sed~~,sly deny , if ,', 1 :t;warraI1t :concl).l~ion that a great deal of 
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!.ue. ady:;.ntages accrUlng",for, rese~rch"from' the r.e'!!'larch C!Il"~rIm~~nd del,mquency can be done and man 
avaIlabIlIty of good basicda~a9~?; ;'~rime., delin- 3;I)s'wers ;can, be"gIven~Ithout necessarily havin' a nl- " 
quency, law enforcement" and",~.ol',"'e'ctions' hOnalctlm,e' da, ta :J:eportmg system Rut th . f g , 

(5) AI h ·•· ' provid db" h . e In ormatIOn 
t ough ~e, Pistinction betwee~ ;gency statistics e, . y suc a s,>:st~m would facilitate major segments 

and th~ cnm1l1al-career records is made and dis- of~e$ewch by pro.vIdmg readily available baSelines for 
cussed, elsewhere in this, proposal the n d f eva uathlon p';lrpo~es and would make certain tYpes of I) 
resea ch f " I ,ee 0 researc pOSSIble. " '" r or cnnuna -Car~er histories of indivitillal 
offenders ~v~r ~nd" above presently available DE ,,':.. '" 
agency stan t II k ' VELOPING·A NATIONAL CRIME DATA REPORTING SYSTEM '" ' S ICS IS we, nown" It is hardly de-" I}~SIc NEEDS ". 

,:;. 

!:>atablethat the establIshment of a system of crim
Inal career records and making them available' to 
research would open a novel type of opportuni 
~f unprecedented promise for scientific explor!: 
tron of factors operative in criminality as well as 
the effect of law enforcement and corrective 
measures. 

The Present State of the National Crime Statist:csin T1 ' 
Country<~,,;, IUS 

.{\, simple overview of th~:gencies ,:hich operate in the 
area of l~w enfo~ce~eht an~ ,corrections and which are \ 
engaged 'lIl the c:eclSl,onmakmg \~nd action with regard ," 
to off7nders readIly dIscloses th<l:r only very few of these 
agencIes presently taK~ part ill:' any nationalre ortin 
program of their activities, and there are manl whos~ 
records, even onaIocp;:l ba~is, are inadequate or not avail
a~~, The absence 01 natIonwide statistical information 

(6) Acc~ss,to national crime data reporting s)'lltem in
formatIon for ;resea~ch purposes. Given on the 
~~e hand, the op~rattonal function of the national 
cnme data sy~tem and Qn the other hand the . _ 
terests, of rese~c~,yrovision must be made for d~
fer~ntIaI availabllIty of the information 'to the 
~atlous ;typ~9 of cons~~ers, because the inform a
t~on whI~h for operatlona,l purposes must be iden
!Ifi~~ yn~h tI1e in~ividu~U offenders cannot be 
I~ISl,;rnnInately made availabl~. to research or 
o er ~onsumers. Thus, the national crime data 
re

h
P5'rtmg sy~tem mUS~,have devices built into it 

w IC~ constltut~/"!i!*~t.lve and limited access to 
~er!am segments'of the information contained 
In It. ' 

That the iIlt~res{ofthe crime-data consumers other 
thili;, the oper;.;\tIonal agericies is.,in national info'hnation 
ra, '<'rthan Stat!! ?r!ocal only/Hardly needs elaboration~ 
The gez;eralpubli? IS concerned about the local crime 
and delInquency sltuation and the. effectiveness of the 
me3;sures t~en against it, but an always-present com
pamon of this concern is interest in comparing the prob-

~ 1~~Stbf one's owr: ~ommunity with the similar problems 
,0 0. 0 er,,~ornm1l:~tres and of the Nation, and their solu

tIon. ttak~,away !liese c~mpari50ns and the local concern 
becomes totally blmd, losmg all knowledge and guidance 
as to y.rhether ~ere is cause t~ be conce:r:ned or whether 
~here l~ somethmg that can be done, Reliable and mean-

"", mgfulInf?rm<l;tion with ,regard to the problem elsewhere 
., and esp7~Ially m the NatIOn as a whole is an indispensable 

pre~~qulsIte ,for any evaluation of the 'situation and for 
deciSlOnmakmg and action. • 

w Ich Our modern society often expects to be there and 
actu.al!y reque.sts, suggests the ~eed for the development 
01 national,crllle and' delinquency statistics in the areas 
were there are none; and further suggests tHe develop
me~t . of the necessa,ry apparatus. for producing these 
statistics: an appropnate National Agency. 

fn those areas where strong national statistics already 
e~st, t:e ~ational Agency woul? not necessarily have to 
t ~ t es~ over, but only function as recipient' of the 
re~ " ts f?r. the 'purpose of integrating these into the 
tota! ~tatistIcal p~c.ture;. This c~untryhas national police 
statIstrcs, compns:ng offenses known to the police and 
a1J~st d~ta, compIled and published through the "Uni
forI? Cnn;e Reports" By the Federal Bureau, of In'vesti

. gah0Z: .WIth the. Goop!!ration of the International 
::sso~IatlOn ~f ChIefs of Police. This country also haJ3. 
Natronal PrISoners Statisties" dealing with prisone " 

State and Federal Instituti;o~s, compiled and publis~:d 
by the Fe~e:al Bureau of PrISons, There are also juvenile , ~~~;J sta;IStICs, prepared on the b3fis of a sample by the 

I~ :en s Bureau,· There are, however no national 
~t<l;?ShCS . f~om the, a;ca of crimin~l prose~utionsuch 'as :u statistics, ,statistI~s ,on release on one's own recog
~~ance~ d~tentIo~ s~1:!strcs~p:osecuting attorney statistics, 
,J ~Il, statiStics, no JudIcIal'cnmmal statistics probation sta-
tIStICS or parole st t' ti' 'th ' " , . a IS cs, to no/lle e major ones, It 
~pI?ears ObVIO~S that for the development of these sta
~ISt;ICS ,on a national scale, c~eation of a National Agency 
IS lIldlSpens~bl,: forp,yoffi;:>tronal purposes, for develop
ment of uniform categorIes for reporting the relevant 
data, for the development of stan.dard repdrtirig; pro
cedures, and for the actual operation of these systefus, 

" ;. Exactly the same observations apply to the need for 
mfo.r;matIOnol!: the part of the government, the mass 
media, <lnd pr;vate .actionagencies, the latter of which 
r~present !l0thing els~ th:m another action anp. of the gen
~ral pub~c. All this sunply means that a nationwide 

,democratic action process in the area ,of crime and delin-
9uencymu,st bI;l ha§ed on nationwide infonnation to en-

The M.ethod for Securing Crime Data fora National ' 
Reportzng System " " . ' 

. {U~ anenlightelled~.Iectorate and infonheo government. 
~,e . research needs have been characterized in suffi", 

~.~ ~-.,...,- ... "".-:" 
---",- .~-~--- - r," 

"':- ".l/ 
A major problem with regard to the method to be used 

to. secure the data for the national systems in the areaoE 
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. f sitions'an~l, hence.fjustification also of p~cticalmeasures 
crime and delinquency so far·has beeI}.<.·fLdiffc.,ren~ ,0 can:not 'ev.en"be"grasp~d at the present bme, 
opinion as to whether the National, Agen:cy,,"ha:r(5ed,;wlj:b. ;'1:'h~~n'~ifflcuItyln desi~ng proposals and models 
the compilation of the data shoul~ collec\!he 1;age~rs (or :!lJ.~;c91lec~i9P';~il:~d .use of ~rune'data see.ms to be the 
the individual law-enforcement ancorre.C,IQpa '. """'. uncertainty con'Cermng what IS actually feastl;>le from the 
as is being done by the FBI in the collectlon ·of offenses point. of view of electronic t~c~nology, and Its cost, a~d 

" known and arrest data directly from ov{::,~~~OOO separate the fact that thiS technolpgy IS 1~ a proces~ of such rapId 
policedepartmen,ts,. orv.:hether the Natl~2\a~ Agenc:: development that the te'chno.logxcal premIses of the de-' 
should receive its mfoI'Il)atIon from State st2i"l~tlcal agen 1. f t th are put on 
cies which would. be responsible, for collecting all the signs are 'o!ltofdate .. a,most as as as esc;: . 
. 'h' h' St t paper.' , : " od I f th ,necessary infoi:mationwlt In t elr a e, , Thus, it is proper to st;ate that. the.m e .?r ,e 

The major argument in favor of the first plan IS cthat national crime d~ta reporting system developed 1~ thIS 
if the national reporting system were to ,rely on State proposal is predi.cated enti::l:ely on theprellen;t!, avaIlable 
statistical agencies as the source of dat;;, It would ha,.ve< electronic technology, The exact technologIcal arrange
to await the development of such agencIes by the ~tates, ments can hardly be fully anticipated until.the propos~r, 
which might mean an almost indefinite po~taonement of is on the verge of implementation, References to this 

. the I'..atlonal system, since only very few Stafes presentI? fluid state of possibilities are. made throughout the 
have adequate crirxlinal ,llta~i~tics ~d e,:en these, by n,Q 
means coverall tEe categopes bemg dlScuSlled m thl~ proposal. 

proposal.. , . . . . d "1 . ,. th f t .ORGANI2.~'!'IONAL SETTING OF THE SYSTEM 
The major argument for the secon . p an IS ~. ac . 

that because of the legal, law~enforcemen~, correctlOnal, For'the purpose of 'developi~g .~ national cr~e and 
and sociocultural idiosyncraC,les of the dIfferent St~tes, delinquency data reporting p~ogrn!p, the estabhshme~t 
the 'true. meaning of the statistical data can be <;>btruned of a' special national' agency IS recommended. In, thIS 
only with the help of the competent i~t~rpret.atlO,n by a. proposal, this agency will be referred to as the~ati<;>n~l 
State agency that is cognizant of these Id~osyncracles a~d Crime Data Agency; for the purpose of breVIty, It IS 
which then transmits the data to the National Agency m occasionally.cited simply as the NatlOnal i\gency, 
uniform categories". h f h While .one may as~!lme that geog~ap,hlcall~ such an 

This proposal recommends combining bot' o· t. f a ency should be .locafed in the Nation sqfL-p~t~l, fro:n 
above lang so as to avoid delay and take advanta~e 0 Je administrative stimdppint, severa~ po;;Sdllhtles eXist 
what i~ already availflble in the sense that the National and should be studied furthel', LocatlOn m the Depart
Agency would accept thesta~istical da~a from, ~~ ?Jati ment of Justice or the Bureau of the Census, al1d staru.s 
agencies· where such, exist,ah~ deal· WIth, the l~ IVl ua as an independent agency have been S\lggest~:,d, . ~t tillS 
law-enforcement and cortectlC!pal agenCIeS dIrectly ~s point ,1)£ the de1iberation!l,~ it appears to be most;?>dvan-, 
long as no statewide statistics have been developed. Thlf tageoJs, and thisproposai'so recommends" ~at th:~~gencJl!:, 
combined plan would· make use .of the advantages 0 be located. in the Department ,pf . Justice, "YliiI,: thIS 
well-developed State reporting systems where ax:d whe:q- location ~(ould convey as much prestige and authonty as 
ever such sysl:ems are a;vailable, At the same time, thIS any, an. addi, 'tional facto.r in its flJ!;,vor is,tbe.fact that most_ 

rocedure would avoid, delaying the development of the I 1 I h oopera 
Pnat'lonal. 'syst;;rri until all such State systems a,.t·eready. of the Fede,ral, State, and oca :flgencles v.: o~~ c 

',r ' tion in the 'program ,must be se~u~ed a;em <?ne :vay or 
another connected wlththeadrmrust~ation of J¥stice: 

Technology The' purpose and. primary obj~ctive of th,e NatI~nal 

The,;ultimate, condition~' which is r~ponsibl~ for the 
preparation of this proposal for a ;na~onal crIme data 
reporting system as well. as for thee~tire c~rr~nt revo
lution in the collection of d~ta onc~m.~, c~lrmnalsand 
law' enforcement and correctional actiVItIes IS, of c0ll:rse, 
the emC;lrl$ence of electr<;>nic orautom~ted data processmg, 
TIllS development, which stc:ui:ed With tile punch car~, 
the sorter and calculator andJ;ecentIy' r~ached new c!i
mensions 'in data collection, storage, rctneval, trarISmlS
sion . and analysis by means of computers,has opened new 
hor~olls for more effective law enforcement and unpre~e
uented opportunities 'for the an~lysis of factors leadmg 
to criminal and delinquent bch~vlOr and the un?erstancl
ing ,9f the true effect of corrective ~nd preve~tive meas
ureS, which at last seerp to be a~cesslble to a <Urect ch~ck 
of their effectiveness rather than only to a theoretlc~l 
justification as heretofore, .~he extent oft?e ~pporturu
ties offered by E-DPfpr emplOcal proof of sClentifjF-propq-
--'~'~":" 

c .. ' 

:) 

Crime Data. Agency is the operation ofa natIon~cnme 
data. reporting>! system, ,For,.the purpose of brlt\-'lty? .the 
latter is occasionally cIted m t1;us proposal as natIonal 
reporting system or simply as sysJem. It sho~ldbe ~an
dIed by what might be called the 9ffii::e of NationalCnme 
Data Reporting within the Agen9Y, It should be'r~cog
nized that the in,formationwhichliis by and large ~vrulable 
with regard to" crime, ~tSi contrpl andpreventlOn, falls 
into two major categone~.; ," , . 

L First, .there is. what is generally andp6pularly 
.knownas criminal statistics. and what actually 
consists ot~rep6rted ac~ori,f?f the law enforcement 
and correctional agenCIes With regard ,to offe.nde~s, 
and data collected by the respective agenCIes 
about these'offenders,. Thtis,police sta,tistits re
port either the fac~ thatan,~ff~nsehas been reg
istered by. the polIce'as a crIme known to t~ 
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~,police/, or they report the arrests;: -The crim;nal reporting actually (contain the same information, The 
court statistics report the caSesfilecl'·withthe 'court tab41atiops.;()f'theiiency statistiCs are'°afterall made on 

,and the court dispositions :1n' tHese cases, A, 'The tli,e basis ofindividual reports, pUl1chc.ards~or "line items" 
parole statistics report the ;offenders released on pertaining t6'individuaJ offenders. Likewise, the crim
parole and placed with the jiaroIersystem,· Viola- inal-ciareer ,records are made up of items which represent 
tians of parole, successful termination" of parole, the actiO~lS bE, law-enforcement and correctional agenyies 
etc, This type of crime data is referred to in this and .are reported also in the statistical tabulations of these 
propqsal as "agency statistics." Thesestatistics agencies. One can further speculate that~. given perfect 
repod the volume of actions by the various lawrepClrting and modern electronic equipment,. both agency 
enforcement and cti;>rrectional agencies and data s:atistics an~ crimi.",,, l-career j~ecords may be stor~d as ~ 
about offenders in tetmsof certain characteristics ~1I1gle repOSitory of .data, .su~fect to ~ recall for dIfferent 
and in the form of tabulati,ons, For instance,"tlic' pUrposes. A request for aI/J-tho actions taken by law 
Nation~L~Prisoners Statistics report that on De- enforcement and correctiojlt 1 agencies with regard to a 
cember 31, 1963, there we:t;e 217,280 sentenced certain individual win prof,luce hiscriminal~,career rec
prisoners ~onfined in State "and Federal institu- ~rd; a request for all vi.olaJdons o~ pl'bba:tion by cOlnmis
tions:ifor adult f~lony offenders and,that 7,745 of Slon of a neW offense m fcertain year by an offender 
these:, were females. They further repor,t that population of a certaini, jurisdiction ,will produce an 
embezzlement, fraud~ .and forgery comprised 23~6 agency statisticaltabulatibn, . . . 
percent of the total commitments for women re- It should be noted tlyJt'\Y.hile SyCcem K as such is to·be 
ceived from court by State institutions in that year, ·inteorpreted as aninfo~lnatior- system serving aU tl1e.con
These statistics' do ·not as a ,rule identify :agency 1)umers of sud1.i,nfonriation identified earlier ill this pro
action' with an individual and thus it is impossible posal, SystemB is e~{visaged as a combined operationai 
to connect the actions of tWo or more agencies and infonilation system i~ the sense that, on the.one hand, 
with ;reference to .one and the same individual it will perform the fUJ)ctions of the present criminal iden:
offender, . tification section~ or buteaus of the police departments, 

2, Secondly, the,re is another type of information supplying law-enforcement agencies with identification 
about offenders, which cMsists in'a listing of la-W' and criminal-record data and expand this service to cor-

':7"~ enforcemeri'l;'and correctional' involtements of a ,,:rectional. agencies, and, on the qther~hand, it 'Will serve 
particular bff~:!:\ql!r, usually Jitipplemented by iden- as a national source of data on cririiinal career'S and life 
tifying information aI1d possibly some background histories. of criminals and juvenile delinquents for re
data, This is properly referred to as a criminal search purposes, thus providing the presently lacking'xna
career., record,. and in police circles is popularl" terial for broad-scope sfudies of the effectS of law 
known as the rap s~eet:' An orderly collection of enforcement and corrt-ctional measures on thecrirninal as 
such criminal careerrecorMorfiles on individual related to his background, thereby making po~sible t.~e 
offenders that is kept up to date is. considered by . evaluation of the law-enforcement ~nd cOI,rectional 
ma~,:Yan especially valuable source of-information programs, '. . . .' 
both for understanding the careC;lf of a criminll-l It is further recommended that besides the adminis
offender and for evaluating tbe"'effectiveness of trative setting for the" operation of. th~nationM crime 
the law enforcement andcofrectional measures data reporting system, the N atiOllal Agency should have 
which were applied to him-:-more valtiable than as a second major component an Office of Analysis and 
the impersonal tabulations of the agency statistics, Devdopment. The traditiQnaltitleof"resell-t-c::h and de~ 

.' velopment" is deliberately avoided here, because,fhe term 
In view oftl.!e abo're, 'it,is her~ being pf~posedthat the research wquld give an .undue emphasis to a function 

p):'Ogram of the'natiot\alreporting llystem should consist of which ~!\ not envisaged as a rna jar function of the Agency 
tWo parts: Tpl!opedltion of anaH-inclusive national sys- (see in this connection the reference made above to an 
tern of agencystatist~Fs.in the areaofcrimeanddelin- agel1cy of the.type of a "natiqnal academy of .criminol
quency, which will be\\referred to in this proposal as Sys- ogy,:') , The Office of AnalysiS and Deve,lopmeQf would 
tern A, or agency sta~istici; system; and the operation of be charged with the performance o~;:,three major tasks: 
a national criminal-ca~!eerrecords system, which could be 
described as· a nationalregistryofcrinunals but from the, 1. Development of national statistiGal.andcriminal~ 
point' of view of consti~utiol)allaw arid civil rights might record programs, this development to'be handled 
better ;b~ .. calleda nati<;\nalla,w enforcement and correc~ by the Program. Development Section. When. 
. tional registry, a title wl.tich would eniphasize not{~o much , these programs are ready for. routine qperation, 
the identification of a pe~on as a criminal, but the fact •. ~ey are to be handled,by the Office of'National 

.' that certain law-enfordenient and. correctional actions 'Crime Data Reporting,. '. The program-develop-
have .,.been taken with r\igard to an individual. In this , merit task .can be furth~r a1J,alyzed into two types 
propbsal,the latter system will be referred to as System B. ':~f a.ctivities: ", . (,j 

Ihan be speculateath~t the agency statistics and crim- 'la, Development of uniform categories for the data 
inal~career recor4s/'alth~\ughvu~wardly very different, '; "to be report~d by the law enforcement and cor-
I;>~ically. are linked togei~ier and inthC;l, case of perfect\\ r~ctionaI agencies as well ~i the setting of 
------~~~----~~~~----------~------------------~ 
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, i"study'toascertrun the r~le'of pril<:~fi'llllrklfp 
stancIatd repor~~ng proceguresto be !61l0w~~ cClverUp losses from ~eft I~ the 
btne c06peratmg agencI;,s: ,"T~e wIde .v.a '" factor i~ under-reportmg thIS type IJJJ('O.''''''''''\·~ 

y", ,. the legal and admmlstratlVeprovlsloilS ' 11' 
atlon llin . the practices of law~enfo,rcem, ent r, 
as we as In, . h' h f the 
and correctional agc::ncles, W IC are or, ' THE NKf.IONAL CRIME DAT'} 
dost part matters of State and 10c~.l rai:ei SYSTEM,' 
than national govetnment, ;:m.akes thIS taS

d 
°d 

developing uniform Categones and stan ~r 
repotting71!it9cedur~s one' qf th~ most crullal~ 
i(not the most cruCIal ele~~nt m the deve op 

, mentof the national reporl:Ing 'program. :;~e 
" 'c' e" of the "U niforru CrIme Reports In, expenen " . , d' 

CIe~e,loping uniform, c:rim~ '&ategones an , ~e-

, " 

The lo/cation ,0£ the nationa! crine., , sys-
tem witiiin the proposed ~ationll:l. . , 0 
in the Department ofoJustic~jan~ Its bas~be ro o,sal en
already qiscus~ed. uIlder t~!; ~ectifoili of Sy' ste~"'P l.n this 
ti,tled "OrganlzatlOnal SeWng 0 e . . 1'1 • 

.. 1.. ," 1 th :p" rogram of the system, m~usl,ve 
parth()fdLll'"y rJ;OPOSnat of/'tlus program" and its supp~)rt by 
of 'i:! e eve.opme ! ", . ~ d 

th
" '~-~n'~of the propo' sed AgencY,Is presenl,e . 

o er ,cQJll.pone U>~" "'" 

ortili procedUlJ~,Ji:" l~y,the area o,~ police 
;tatist~~ should serve as an ex~ple a~d ~s a 
starthIg 'ppint for 'shJ:i1ar developme?~i-(~r ~1l 
the other'types of cJ;1IDe da.ta.reporttng. 'b'" P"R'O'MQTION OF NEvf ~irl\-rll(\DAT. A, PROGRAMS 

b. Prornotion of the new. statistIcal programds f Y ..,."" , 
, , l,oring and developmg the best IIl:etho s .or'"· . d""'{ -th number of' currently 

~:~iri(lg' the cooperation 'and {!omphance ,"'Itb, As was alre~d,>: pOlmte . ~u, '\'. .. ~grams on a natidnal 
the,'set procedures b. y, the hl.w-enforcemenj, and functioning cnrruna statlsoCS. pI, 1 fractiDn of the 

, ' , scale is very@mallandcompr}sesQnaYdadthatcan\be 
, correctional agencICs~ informatior in thi." area that IS nee e an . ' 

, , ' ,,-". d liable by means of modern1, electrOnIC d~ta 
2 Inteqlretatiorl of tlie statistical data at the:: tlI;~~ mpr~c:ssh::.; te''::~ology. Therefore a first step in plannI1Zfi 

. of publication is to be handled by the .~nalyslfs athn the ro am~ of the national reporting system ma~ Wt; 
. S ti' The expenence. 0 e p gr . f h II ction 'l£ InterpretatIOn ec on. !,J" f th "d t' of the expanSIOn 0 t e co e , ' 

several last decades has shown that one ~ . e be the COllf']' era Ion' , 
. roblems with the publication of s~atIstl~al data to ~dditional fields. 

Ji: 
}{ , 

\" 1.// .' 

~::i: thel area of crime in this cou.ntry IS, the In
terpretation or rather misinterpretahoJ:?" thereo~~s
eci~i1y by the mass D1,edia and the gelJera! p.u lC, 

~nd hence by the electorate. ThereforeJ"lt IS rec
~;, 'mmended that a competent unit be .developed 

"'v 191" the basic analysis and i~tel;'PretatIOn 0.£ :Fe 
"&~ta-even if minimal and lImIted to the In IS-

Difficulti~s in De?el~ping National 
Statistical Gompzlatzons 

II lit' 
11:;1 

'I' ~\ if II 
"/ '.\ (I It 

\;, ble and noncontroversial-simultaneously 
pensa, . 11' thO is not a with their'release. $specla y smce IS 
, ro er task and area of competence for the ,?per-
1> • P " . the ,availabili!;'T, of a NatIonal 
ating agasenca~esl~ocation for su~h' 'an' interpreting 
Agency " . 1 
function is very important. tl'hlS proposa ~ecomf 
mends that no ).'aw statistic~l data ~m crIme/I, 
national scope ever be pubhshe? ~lthout b~mg 
, . d by a competent baSIC Interpreta.tion. accompante f 
This basic interpretation does not, 0 course, tr~-
elude-and hopefully will invite-f~r~e.r ana ~Sl~'i' 
inte retation, criticism, etc., by IndlV.ldu~J.>~~
den~ of criminology and private org.amz~tions. '. 

3 Ir: addition to administering the baSIC cnme data 
. reporting system, ~e Nation~l AgeI?-cy must ha,:,e 

facilities for conducting studIes whIch ~ould ilid 

" in the interpretation of the dat~ .supplied. by 1 
basic systems or would add to tillS ~nformatIOn. . 
Special Studies Section should be 111 charge of ~IS/ 
assi nment. These studies can be sample an 
or ;Clntrol group studies; they can be done onc~, 
from time to time, or periodically. An Tfam~ e 
of such a study might be a series of. sample stu~hes 
done from time to time to asce,rtaIn the r.elation

, ship between reported and unreported crImes, or 

. , 

"It has generally been recognized that ~e difIic~o/'f ill 
in producing criminal statistics on, a n~tio.nal ica e 15' \1 i ,; 
,in large measure due to th~ basic °urga.m~a~~n: s~~~ \,fr 
ture of law enforcement In, the mte a es, WI 

. th fact that it is organized and operated as a re- 1\ 

~~on~bi1ity of lo~a.l goyernmethI\t:, ,;::e surtdt~;~~~:ai 1/ 
ty and the mUnIClpality-ra {;;t, an CJ • 1 if 
G~vernment. Therefor~, th~~tatutes govern:r~ :~ It 
enforcement, the operational procedl;lr~s, an e. _ ! 
the concepts, definitions and categones are not UnI j 

o form and frequently are not even. COIPpar~fle. f A~ \ 
the same time there is no authonty capa e As ili '\ 
quiring coope~tiorr in re~rt,ing the ddatar th In~ , 
Committee on Uniform C~e Recor s ? e. 

ti·' I Association of Chiefs of Police,;:whlch terna. ona . . th .. al Ian for 
was responsible for deVIsmg . e on~, ,,'Pder our 
the present system, observed In 1929. ~n t 
Federal system, the national governmen~ canno 
com el local governments to report ~n, ~elr opera-
ti· ~ In 1957 ProfesSor Thorsten"Selhn brought 

on. " ti . hi ell known this fact to general public ,.,.tte.n on m . s.w : this 
stateIl!~nt concerning crimmal statistics In" 

country. , , , d . 'ling criminal 
"The difficulties encountere In compl , h" s be 
..' d the circumstances could per ap 

statistIcs un er, . ' '.th'· 'l th distinct categories. 
considered as falling WI" IIlI' ree, , '.' 're uire 
First the absence of a ce~ltral. authonty to q Its 
cooperatioIlj~L~ny kind ofii national program resu_ 

'\ " \'-' 

1\ 
~\ 

""T"''''''']1'lr"",=~'''-'",''"->:-~'~''''''',",~~~~~-If.':!''''it'±ff#r~3''o¢~;>:~~::'?'"'F~::"'~"~:"'Tf:'~'T~~~S(f':'1V": 
l.J ,,~, r' 1;" \\ :- ' l' ! 

N/·'I ' , .' , '" ' . 
~~, .~ ~M 

, { yA '. Ii! " c, ~ 
in c(~mplete dependenc'e (~ponvoluntaryA)articipa-!1 it in those,States thatwere supposed to lleparticipati~lg. 
??n ;~or.allco.ntributi~~s,q ,rhe will t01~articipa~~1 Th,us ~'n 1997 only ~3 C?hio co~nties sdlt intheir datrl 

/1"'1. o~Y Internlltten~y !p~~~~r, aI?-d, eveti If, there ~~ while xu 1938, Q7 countIes so dldJ- but i~ven'that latte;r 
• fmlhngness toparticrpate, ''tlj,j'!re IS alw:ays "the que~,.. filNre represented' only 88.2 p6rcen,t of the Stat~ 

\\ /" tion,in 'this co~pletely perrriis!lr~;~(lIi!,p~pon:\wI:eth~Jrgof,ul~~o? .',~, •. ' ' . \ 
. ,'~, I. the, necessary, turle,. manpower, anci!.funds\Wlll l~e ' This chsmal plctur~ of noncooperatIon by the courts, \ 

\\ l available. Seco~d/ sinc::e a l?Otentiat contriB'utor,bf howt~ver,/;m~st be;;viewed together with the ~act that ex
\j\ data tb

j 
the ,natlO~lal pro~'!im do~f not haV{~, com- trem~lly lImIted sJ;aff suppo~t w~s made avaIlable .to the 

;I\~ plet~ contr,?l over the, entire!laV;/3fi{or!!!IDent srstem pr?gr.~1 by the ~3urei1-u of" the, Census. " The wn~er of 

I 

~~ll1hLC; own'loc~lty, b~t onl~pt,)\ segment, he\:very this Pl:OPPSal, wh() wa..~ ~ member of the above-ment!oned 
\f)ftencannot ser~ure umform"'dat::.:becausethe re,qt of commlttee of experts In 1946, heard one of the aSSIstant 
'l:'4e local unitsl cannotye')TI6dified, either by hiri~ or diri;ctd'rs of the Census state that the total staff resource 
~~lt,he na.tional pro~, §O ,as to pr~>vide ~dJ?lpara:~le avai1,,:bl~ to the J~di~~al Criminal Statistics program was 
,lnlormat1o~/ For lllstance, a pohct:; chIef, though one-eIghth of the time of one employee ayear. Dr. Harry 

·'lJjderstanding of the importance ofl;ilnlloml offense Alpert, who at the time was serving with the Division 
s'i:ltegorie(!aIJ:d willing :,to supply the. ~ata;Jrq,~ his of ~ta~stic,,:l St.andard~ C?f the B.ur~au of the. B,pdget,}n an 
fill~partment In terms of such categones, may!l.ot be article entItled: "JudICIal Cnmmal Stati~tJ.cs J)Iscon
} ~hle to influence the legislature or the coUrts to make tinued" stated that this statistical series "acqbired ;a 'step-

)

',t possible for him to operate in t\~l,'ll1S of such uniform child~status"in the Census.2 This staffing situation raises 
'~ategories. Moreover, the local legislature or J;he the question ,to what extent the noncooperetive attitudes 
tourts may not be easily moved to see the advantag~s , of 'the, local ag" enci"es werc1!!>;'fact at ,fault, s,mce a .lack of 

lof Ul1i~orm cate.gori:s for police statistics, and ma\ real effort oni/tf1e 'part of the national a&;ency may well 
f not aSSIgn suffiCIent ImJ20rtance to the need for gerl-, have .been the cruCIal factor.' , 

Ii eral c?operation to ?btaID. meaningful result~. T~ird~, '~'\ T#is latt:r observ~ti?n has. support; in ~e case of 
1/ the dIvergence of.VIews on the value of vanous kinds i:lf1ot,b.er. natIon~l statistIcal, sen~s that IS emmently s;tc-

/' of ?ata ~nd theIr usefulness for law enforcement ce,1~fl1.l m secuqng the coop.eratlon of the local agenc!es . 
jl which eXiSts :;mong the ,Personnel of lawlienforce- Tf.il~, I~.the c~se of the Umform Cnme Reports, wh!~ 
!/ ment sys!ems IS apt ~to cnpf/le the needed voluntary mth0rr"offel'lses knO\,~n" prese~t1y h~ve the cOOp~J;atIOn, 
~/ cooperation. If th,e 10cal,persoI,lnel a~d the central "... from law enforcement agencles repres~nting 97 

agency responsible, for th~, series are unab,le to percent of the total U.S. population living in standard 
agree on the kind of information that should be metropolitan statistical areas) 89 percent of tl}e popula~ 
collected, then this needed cooperation is in great tion in other cities, and 75 perc~nt of the rural popula
danger., i This' divergence of vie{i:s stems to a great tion. The combined coverage accounts for 92 percent 
t;xtentlfom "t;he?~pa~ty in,educa;j;ionallevels ~;nd of the ~ationalpopulation'l3. It is ~sually hypothes~ed, 
professH?nal sophIstIcation of the peI"' .. ,~:)llnel. '1 1 that thIS remarkable, succe~;s In secunng tl'le coopera,tion 

I ,', of approximately 8,000 Io/!al law enforcement' agencies 
Whileth~ issue of the lack of uniformity of data will is due to: :/ ' 

be diScusseq in the next section of the;proposal, which t " 
deals with tJile methods of securing such uniformity, the 1. The:p~estige ot tIre n~tio.nal agency collecting the 
question ,of ~ecuiing the coqperation of the S tate arid .local data WIth the, 1i:)C~] ~genCIes. (J .,. 
agencies and their petoonnell"willbe handled here.' Ex-, 2. The also 1~btht:;(rwlsec90perative" relationshIp 
perience with attempts to deve~.9p nationalieportingprg,; . between,the national agency ,and the local agen-
grains has sl~own:that, although the obstacle of local in- cies, whi,;h deiJend irl,'t:heir work on the FBI 
dependeI'lce Ii and lack of" motivation to 'cooperate has fingerprint and;,ic;Jennfication files. 
proven uri~uhnountable in many instances, in some cases 3. The maintena1.ice of a"continued relationship with 
it has been'c)'irercome. " the proper professional organization, in this case 

The, ,attempted Judicial Criminal Statistics are a the International Association of Chiefs of Police, 
notonousexample of fallure in this respect. 'Started by whose special COnlmittee on Uniform Crime Rec-
.the Bureau of the CensUs in 1932 on thebasisbf an act ' ords ,is i.n continuous liai~6n with the program in 
of Congress ~pproved .March 4, 1931, the series was con- advisory capacity. 
,tinued until 1946, when it was given up on,' the basis of 4. Continued emphasis on the' usefulness of the 
the recommendation of a committee of experfscbnvened\\' statistical infonnation provided by the Unifornt 
for the purpose o~ evah!atin~ ,this'program. '\~e ~~n Crime R~ports to" the law eptorcement agencies 
reason Jor ,the faIlure and dIscontinuance was mablhty i.n the performance of their tasks; the climate of 
tosecute tile cooperation ·of.the courts in reporting their 
data to the Census. The maximum number of States that\\'i!l give-and-take relationship is continuqusly 
ever participated" was 30, but about one-third of these .;;·'maintained. " ' 
dropped oUt at one time or another and about ' one- 5. T.l1c educational program carried out by the 
quartet of all States ,nevet took partin the" program. National Agency, e·g1, in its FBI National Acad~ 
Also not all of the courts of general jurisdiction which emy training sessions, which 'are con'V,eped twice 
'were supposed to be d6~tlered by the program took part in a year, with "about 100 law enforcementotncers 
,If I " 

Ipeter~\P. Lejins. HUuiform CriJ'~~ Reports". Michigan Law Review, April 1966, 
,yo\. 64. N' •• 6, pp. 1012,,1013. 1'1;1 

! !! Harry~AIPerl' HN:a'tiioD,~l Ser1e~l, of State. Ju'dicia~ Criminal Statisti~8' Discon. 

_.. . \ ·.--~O 

tinued," Jour'nal o~ Criminal Law and Criminology, vol. XXXIX, lio. 2, 1948, 
pp. 181-188. " 

3 Uniform Crime Reporls-I965. p. f3. 
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from all over the country enrolled, for .instance, 
in the 78th session presentl~l taking place; I' the 
st;bJ~~t opf,?m~iform crime rep\Dr~ing i~ ~nvariably 

,g1Ven a cons1derable amount piattentlon, TM 

I} 
II 

. graduates of the Academy, who in ,view at the 
policies for selecting the students are for the·most 
part in leadership positions in the field, later sen:e 
as liupporters and knowledgeable persons in tlJre 
area of reporting~ T4~ the 19?5 l!nif<?,n,n 
Crime ~.eports state (p. 45): "Umform CriIrjfe 
Reporting has been taugl)t to all law enforcemeJ~t 
officers attending the FBI National AcadeulY' ,I}. 

The Academy was establishedi'in 1935, and the:re 
are 2,972 graduates who are still in law enfor~fe
ment, over 27 percent of whom are the executi1ve 
heads of law,,~nforcement agencies. The F;,BI 
also presents this subject to -regional police sch~!ols 
throughout the country." ;1 _, 

6. The servIces of the speci~~i agents who" ar~sta.-, ~'. 
tioned throughout the .COUJltry and are':::1,Yall,able 
for personal visits with the 'local law enforceyj~ent 
personnel on behaif of the ~eporting p'cograD~.< 

7. The vigorous staff support given the progranl by 
the National Agency, which besides· the sen/lees 
of the available data processing personnel ,Ihas 
some 50 clerical. employees and the time of aB,~ut 
5, professiopals in the Statistical ~ection. For 
instance, accord,ing to the 1965 report (p. 45); as 
many as 17,101 letters were sent to the contrilJu
Hng law .enforcement agencies in 1965 for the 
purposes of verification';~d evaluation. 

Q 

reiterated. To the extent possible the informa
tion provid,ed by the particuhlrstatisticalprogram , 
sho1.lldat! least in' part be of, direct interest. arid:' 
usefulness to the contributing agencies. Thereis ,\., 
of course no questioI;l of this being. the case in 
programs of an operational infonnationna,ture, (;::. 
such as, for example, the criminal-career r,ecords 
program. ,.," 

4. A vigorous educational program directedbqth to
ward-the inte2pretation of the importance'lof the 
statistical program in question and tow~Lt'd the 
inculcation of proper methods of admi~istering 
and operating,;it should be continuo,lsly ,;airected 
toward the various levels of personnel o~ the co-
operating agencies.,. ¥ 

I 5. Adequate staff and budg¢t support m,llSt be as
sured and later provided for the~(prbgraIJ;l in 
question, and this. should be z:n~de explicitly 

!,known. to the agencies whose cooperation is being 
sought. , 

6. A ~requehtly recurriJ}g: recommendation which 
thi~5prqposal wo.uld also like to voke is that direct 
Fedctral fiJ}ancial support is needed iorthe par
tkipating agencies to employ, additional staff for 
the recording and reporting ·of data needed by th~ 
program. An arrartgement;in terms of matching 
funds should be explored. ,~t is generally rec-

i ognized' that. many local ageneies)n, the area of 

Recommended Promotional Procedures 
'~~'l ,:~ 

, law enforcement and corrections do not have suffi
cient staff whose time could be diverted into the 
reporting function. The Federal financial sup-' 
port does not have to be interpreted exclJ.!-sively as 

() aproniotional instrument"but can alS9:1ie viewed 
II as a fair sharing of the expenses of a, system which I r.\ 

The following are recoinmendations fo~ithe pr'Omotion 
of the new nati9T.lal statistical programs that are to be 
developed by.thi>J'National Crime Data Agency. These 
recommendations emerge in part from experience with 
the national programs as j\lst exemplified by the Judi
cial Criminal Statistics and the Uniform Crime. Reports, 
and in part from a series of discussions with persons 
experienced iIi this area. 

1. Emphasi~ oh the importance of the program in 
questipn should bl': brought home by having ap
propriate top leaders. of the Nation, su~h as the 
Attorney General or even the President of the 
United"States, issue s~temeni:s in support of the 
program and convene majoJd 'conferences of the 
top executives of the agencies involved for plan
ning'the program. 

2 .. Closeliaison should be established and maintained 
with the professional organizations hlth~area to 
which the program in question, pertains, securing 
their endorsement and active support to the ex
tent ofjictual participation at lef,lSt in an advisory 
capacity. in~eprogram ~tse!f.,! . " 

3 .. Th~,reClproc1ty of the setVlCi?,S rendered to the 
program and the advantagesl derived therefrom 

\ by the cooperating agencies ,Should constantly be 

r 
II 

_ -c 

I, transcends local boundaries. ' 
7. Logistic SUPpOrk should be provided by the Na

tionaN~1rilne Data AgenH in t!;!lmS o£ the prep
aration and supplying of forms, punchcards, etc,; 
for the recording and reparting af the data. As 
experience show~~, the availability of appropriate 
forms, etc;, ~rorri·a: national source in many cases 
stimul,~tes bettecr~coid keeping by the agencies 
themselves and makes them more all1enable to 
passing on their data. 

UNIFORM CATEGORIES AND ST~NDAlID,! PROCEDURES; 

,'. 

It has already been pointed out that one .of the maiPt 
obstacles in'the way of developing national statistics iif 
the area of law enforcement and corrections istpe fad 
that because these func;tion~,are the resp<msibilitY"of. the 
State, the.c.ounty or ~~,mu~r~~p2iJ'governIllents, tlt~" s~tu
tory praVlSlons, admlli1stratlve}a'rrangements, aper£\honal, 
procedures, the concepts, defiilitions and ,categorie$ are 
not uniform, vary from localitY to loc~lity, and t4,'~idata 
cannot readily be coml>in~d: into a. sound. statis~cZ:~j~~- I' 

mary or used forcompansbn purposes B(~piIYA~· i!thelr 
meaning is likely to be different. . '..' '.':' Ii 

The first step in the development afthe U;r),uorm 
Crime Reports was the development of a"System pf Ulll;., 

\\ 

o 

form IJffen~e0categOrieS in accordance with which the 
local 2lgenc1es could, the.n rep'ort their da'ta ThO k ltfi:d' th· bl' . ... IS wor 
resl!i . m . e pu Ication,in 1929 by the COmmittee on 
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coaperate with eac:h other and to a certain 'extent do co
~perfte (e:g.,. the probation officer's presentence investiga
!Okeeor : e Judge), there .are certain factors which tend Unif,f:~:m Cnme ,Records of the International Association 

.of Ghlef~ of :Pohce of the n<;iW ~amDus volume on "u ._ 
'" fO,rInl,Cnm.e Rep0;tirigt w}il.~hi,stin serves as the basis~ 

With certaln modificationS-lor the classification of of
fenses currently being used by th~ Uniform C· 

p e two systems apart. Briefly these factors are: 

Reports. '., nme 

!his classification o~ offenses was work~'a"out and is 
bel?g used by the pohc~ and fo; therecordmg of the 
pollce data. I~ the ~ atlOnal. Cnme. Data Agency is to 
develop under Its national cnme datareportil1lg s stem 
other. types pf statistical progrilms, a sirililartask Jr de
vel.opmg uDlfo~ cat~gories m;ust be performed? Thus" 
umform categor!es f?~ repomng relevant facts in the 
a~ea pf prosecutIOn, Jalls,courtcactivities, probation,in-

1. ,;£'he, differenr.!es in historicaJ.,orgin: The law en
II force~ent s~ste:n bei~g by far the older or~the two, 
st~~ng 'Y1th Its pohce !lnd courts from the earl 
begJ.nnmgsof West~rn c1vilization, while the co:' 

- r
1
e
9
cti
h

onal system appeared on the scene only in the 

stltutionsi parole,etc., must be developed. -
There 57erp.s to ~e raLller general agreement amon 

kno:wledge,able per:sons wh9 were approached on th~ 
subJe~t, that one of the earlIest steps in the launching of 
a national program of crime data must be the convenin 

" of a con~erence and establishment of a committee ar othe~ 
" dEpropnate work group or task force for the purpose of 

hveloping the uniform categories for the .relevant facts 
t r~ughout all stageso! the law enforcement and cor
~ec~l~nal proce.sses. Rep~esentatives of the pglice, the 
JF~lClary, and"the correctional field· should participate 

.e present classification of offenses of the Unifo~ 
CrlIDe Reports, which shoul~ be refined and then ex
panded to the .other !lreas indicated above, . may well 

,_~er,ve as a starting pomt. Special work groups would 
Itve,t? :-v.ork out the uniform categories in special areas 

o actlV1ties such as, e.g., probation, parob..!, halfway 
~ouses, ~tc.~ and then present their recommendations for 
mte?,ratIon mtothe major master plan. 

(;.-;~ Smce th~ development of the unifol1Ildati categories 
~or ~e entIre law enforcement. and correctional processes 
15 a ~e-consuming task requiring, expert participation 
IollecQon of the proper materia1s, and work on severai 
evels o~ genera}ity, this" task should be entered into at 
th~ t' earhest poss~ble mOIllent, sinc~~on the availability of 
tmhorm c.ategoges and standards for the reporting:;l~a_ 
cedur<:s hInges the beginning of any ~\'!t.ualwork ohl th 
collectIOn of data. . ':.:' e 

LAW ENFORCEMENT DATA AND COaru;;CTIONALDATA 

Diff.erences Between Law Enforcement Data and Cor-
recttonal Data II , ' .• 

:,' th I~ developing:ili~ national crime data rep~~ing system 
. ~. ~ct n;ust be taken into consideration that theJ;e co~ 
hXlS~!1 thi~. co~ntry two relatively independent systems of 

.' an. Ing the c~ne problem: the law enforcement system 
and the correctianalsystem. Although these two systems 
reprc;sent parts of what has now become a more ar less 
cox:tinuous pr~cess of dealing with an offender-,-a pro~ess 
~h1ch co.IJ'ectIonal people often refer to ,as the correc-

", tiopal process-:and althollgh these systems are urged to 
, ,\ 

t century. 
2.:r~~ difference in the uQderIying theoretical prop

oSltip?s-H:e law enforcement system relying on 
pumhve cnme control by the threat of punish
Il!e?t an~ an appeal to the self contral of the in
dlhv!dnal m teJ;'Ills of the. concept of responsibility 
y" de the correctional system, on the other hanl 
mterpre.ts criminal "behavior as caused behavio: 
an? rehes on the removal of its causes as the 
ch1~f. method of eliminating crime and 
dehnquen(;y' .... 

3, r~e differ~pce in institutional organiztl,tion, with 
~wenforce,~en~operated by the traditional agen

c1e: of ~el ~1ohc*f' prosI.!011tion, and~ the courts, 
wh1le conectio\~ 15 opl':rated by the probation and 
parole departments. and the correctional-treat_ 
~e~t s.egments of the penal and correctional' 
Instltutions. 

4. The difference in the educational preparation ~nc; 
the types of k~owled~e i~volved: With law ent 
forceIl!en.t relymg prlIDanly on. legal education 
and c~mallaw and training in such law enforce-

. . m~nt skllls as police work, while corrections ideally 
;re!les on personn~l trai~ed in the behaviocial 
sc~en.ces, on beh3;vlOral-sclence interpretations of 

,-" ~nmInal and delInquent behavior and on crim-
,.f, mology as an underlying scientific disciplin!,!. 

T!te differ~nces in these two systems have their reper-
~usslOns also m the nature.of the data reported by them 
m ~he areas of their operation. On one hand there are 
~olIce records and statistics, other law enforce~ent statis
~ICS and co~rt re.cords and statistics, developed to a differ
mg deg;ee.m thiS country. On the other hand, there are 
t!te begmnmg of parole, probation, and institutional statis
tiC:S, the latter of the tHree being the one most developed in 
th1s country. But above all there are the case histories 
developed ~y correctional agencies, which inclUde data 
on th~ offen~er s~cured t~rough int~rviews, tests, and ob
servation. . The Ix:£onnatlon stenirmng from the. two sys
tems by and large 1S not brought very much together even 
on the local 1~V\.~1. Although no uniform pattern can be 
~ound, one rrught: observe that this relationship presently 
IS p~etty much a OIle-way street: In the case of a recidivist 
for ll;tstance.' ~e correctional agencies usually do have th~ 
preVIOUS cnmmal r~cord (the rap sheet)p1ade available 
to them, but the pohce and even the courts are often lim
it:d . to the ~rimina~ record and do not as a matter of 
ro~tine rece1vethe mformation on the offender and his 
background developed by the probation, parole, or in-
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,. . I ti? ase as has already been 

stitutional studIes, un ess e g . ' e ort developed by a 
pointe~ out, involve~hpr:~~~~bf'~t~ ~f the info~a~ion 
pl:obabon officehr: e t' onal petsonne1 is quite lImIted, 
developed b'y iit e corbrec 1 the~'correctional agencies 
and sporadIc even etween \, 

themselves,' t '. d correcti~nal information dif-
'. The law-en~orcbe~en ~ t The law-enforcement in

fers als? as ,to 11;S asl~ COD; en . 'st. of actions of the 
formation conslsts"pnm,anl,y Gf t d~u~ as an arrest, the 
Jraw-enfor~em!lnt agenCIes mvo :eof conviction, etc, The 
Icourt fi~dmg ~n the ca~e,th~l~ugh presently als"b often 
correctlon~l m~~I1?ati°f' tions of the agencies, such as 
cons~st~ng 10 a ls.tm~t~ti~~ relea~e on parole, esta?lish-

~~~~s~r~h~o f~~t ~fs t~et~io~a~~~b~ulili~~Je~de~ '~hi~h 
sence centered aroun e h' ' .. ¥oballonary reports, pre
constitut~ the ~on~ent of t :r~ieil1V~stigations, etc., and 
sentence lOvestlgatlons, prep fl d '<'ili criminal-career 
whirlh potentially could ge re ecte m~",; . . 
records when such are (leveloped, d that'the national 

This proposal ~trollg1y rec~mn:~n u~b.ost coiisideration 
crime data reporting s¥ste~ g1V

f
e 1 the l&~~;;enforceme.nt 

b' . g the infoFmatlon rom " . 
to com 10m. ib' hich will constitute a true 
and correCtihltl :hs~ :eha~oral-science oriented ull?c:r-
br~ak~hroug . or ~ d r quency and new 0PJ?0rturutles 
standmg of Crlme an e 10 t' e and control measures and 
ror the evaluation of prethven IV. " f developing such a 

While in e process 0 ' . 
programs. , l' I crime data reporting sys-
combined systeh,the fia ~~~:. reporting and increase the 
tcm -Would per aps re ~ ement data it would have to 
availability of the l.aw-e .orct k of pla~ing the selection 
perform !hlcb!rl,utye poIOfnili~n~e:aviol"d.I-science data to be 
and avm a 11 

included. dr' 'th the agency statistics, this 
I~d Si:~~~ ~~ d:~~~~p;;~nt of a num~er. of new n~ 

ti~nal compila,ti~ns of cor~~~C;;~e~~~~~tii~st;~~fonal 
probation statlstlcs1 ~ore 
statistics, paroh-, statistICS, etc. 

, D . 1 t Criminal-Career 
Inclusion of Case Hist?ry ata n 0 

RecQrds; I-ssues ofSelectzon and Access 

I Stem B-the criminal-career records or national 
lawnenl:rcement and correctio!lal registry, a compt1re~en= 
. I . of the widevanety of data preseIJ, y" ac Slve ana YSlS . 'th ",~ard 

cumulated by various correctional age?cles WI ht;:,~ al 
t the offender also in the sense of SOCIal, psyc 0 oglc h ' 
~'ld psy~hiatric case studies must be under~en ~or t be 

ur ose of determining which o! this info~atlon IS ·to . ~ 
fra!lated into uniform reportmg' categodrlesdas ~o?,ecI 

. ., ·1 d dd d t the stan ar crUlllna-tionally relevant an a e. 0 
C;'flreer record. ' . ' f ' ' . t the 

The inclusion of the correc:lOnal 10 ormatJ.o? In 0 
criminal-career records will raIse a numbe,r O£'lssues, two 
of which will b!! brought uF here: 

". .: ~. /' . 
The extent to' which the correctional informatlOn 

, 1. from the individual record of the offender should 

.~. ':'l , 

" I( \\,_ " 

be inctuded into th~"(;riIDinal-career record to be 

I d'· the national law enforcem. ent and co. r-ocate '\,ID h ld b ' , ;'. 'try Exactly what s ou ,e 10-
rectional',regts , t Sh uld the psychiatric 
cluded al~d what no . o. d' b 
d' .' a caseworker'S recommen abon e 

lagnoslS '()~d and be available/for recall? Or 
" computenze ~_' d I how the 

, uldllie cri.minal~career recor on y s . 
~~~lability of!luch information, and the inform\!--

t"tself stnlled in the p~rtlcular agency, .Qe Ion 1 , ~",\ 

available upon l~equest. th 'f f 
The need for s~~lective access to e 10 orma Ion 

2. d i the nJtionallaW enfbrcementand CQl'-
stort~ ~ reoistrY~ . Should limitatioD;s be placed 
rec lona o··~ f.' formation even for 
on access to certalD~~pes 0 .10 , 'I /, .? 
other law enforcement or correcqpn~ agenCIes. 
For instance, in the case oLan arrest 0 a.susp~~t, 
should the local police agency, upoilirequestrg / 
his previous record, have .access to e psyc a
trist's dlagnosisof the offender,. m~~e falor, a cor-

. d f tl same mdlvldu 10 con-rectlOnal case stu yo Ie . If 'T'ts 
'unction with an earlier,offense? cer~am lffil 
J placed on access to such informatIOn, what 
:~: the technological devices whic~ have to be 
used--to insure such selective access~and what or-

r·~. 1 administrative guarantees must be 
gamzatlona .or '. bt' d by 
built in to insure that the informa~on 0 tam~ ~ el 
an authorized agency is, not mapprop~at y 
d'· I d to the unauthOrIZed colleagues 10 the 

lVU ge I' d' "tion with fi ld not to speak about genera 10 lSC!'e 
r:ga~d to confidential personal data. 

If ovelJVhelmed by the' compl~xity of the ihlob~c:~ 
. ust' raised, one were' to attempt to cut across S.I. 
] 1 b su gestingthat things should be left ~ they an~, 
f~ ~h! co!ectional agencies .should kee:p ~lr c~dfid~~h 
ti~i records to themselves, one would b~ co, ron!l ~ d-
the legitimite q).lerywhy the result~ of:;~tud~es of i~V1ld 
ual offenders by competent corrlCctlon:u personne. s ou 
not be made avail'!JlletO other correc!Ional.agelncles up I on 

t .
. . d:ly' as the «rap sheet" IS avmlab e to a aw reques as rea • , . d r ti n of 

enforcement agency, thus aVOldmg ?elays, tP ,lca ttime 
effort tJnd unnecessary waste of preCIOUS pro eSSlOna 

~ 
and-money. . ' ., ended 

In the Ii ht of the above diSCUSSIon 1~ IS reco~ 
that one o~ the early tasks of the National Crl/me Data 
Agency should be to convene a conference an~~~r f~;~~~ 
!ish a competent study group to work out a, p . . . t1 
porting the correctionally relevant i~~nr;a~oD; PJ~Wu!I 
contained in the recor?s or case stud!fsb'='rtl e i~i; data 
offenders. The' question of the aval all. y 0 uld be 
if electronically stored in a ~ation~l r~posJt~ry s~o many 1 
a related issue. ,Si~ce th!l ISSUeS mVd ve b eili;~urrent t 
ways represent vlrgtn temtory, 9pene up ," ~e not only 
EDP developments, these stu~hes .would. se .;; 
the needs of a nationa,l oriminal-tareer re~d repOS!tCi~, 
but also the information needs of all·· ~tate, regton , 
metropolitan, orlocal crime data systems,. ou 

It should be noted that the work of the .study grx 
recommended here should 'be coordinat«;d Wl~ t~.:n~~rd 
of the study group on uniform categones an ,s _ 

'. proc-,cdures or reporting aild can, as a matter of fact,. be 
interpreted as' a more detailed 9peration within the scope 
of this latter task, ' 

ADULT CRIME AND JUVENlL,EbELINQUENCY DATA 

\ .It is fair to sa'~: that at ~~e pr~ent time there are not 
vt:te but two quite disfmct law-e~orcement-";.,"Ystems in the 
Ul*ed State~_one f(')r adults and one for juveniles. The 
juvenilMystefu; started with the establishment of the first 
juvenile court inc this country in. Chicago in 1899, is by 
nm\( nationwide. The piv6tal points in t.~e ideology of 
developing a separate system for juvenile offenders were: 

1. Th.eseparation of juvenile offenders from adult 
offenders, '. 

, 2. Crc\l.tioJ;l of a separate agency system for dealing 
with the juvenile offenders, ' 

3. Organization of this separ~te system exclusively 
around the goal of correctio!/l. 

It Development of a frame OIf reference for dealing 
with juvenile delinquents that is at considerable. 
variance wfth the punitive-correctional frame of' 
reference applicable to dealings with adult 
offenders. . 

Consequently the data pertainIng to the juvenile Sys
teIrJ,in this country are completely separate from the adult 
crliiie data not only iii terms of their appearance in dif
ferent compilations, but also jq terms of b~eir meanixlg, 
"In view of the above sitmtfion, the following recom

mendations are 'being made. in this proposal for the na
tional crime data reporting system; 

In spite of the existing separateness, the system should 
include data on juven.\le delinquency and delinquents, 
first, because the involvements in delinquent behavior 
often continue as adult careers in crime; and secondly, 
because juvenile delinquency represents a very serious 
problem, which-as is generally recognized in this coun- ' 
. closely related to the problem of adult crime. 

In developing a juvenile delinquency data system, most 
serious consideration must be given to the differenc~ in ' 
the nature and meaning of the data stemming from 'the 
two systems .. Froin among these differences the following 
two should be singled out for special attenti.on. 

.,:>. 1. While in the adult system the principle prevails that 
all behavior that descriptively represents criminal behavior 
should be officially acted upon as such, the actions of all 
agendas and officials within the juvenile area are oriented 
around the principle that the decision to act officially in 
the case of a juvenile should depend on the effect of this 
decision 011 the ultimate correction of the juvenile, 1£ it 
is considered that an ingression by the law-enforcement 
agencies may lessen the chances of straightening out the 

, ,Jl~linquent, even the official position is against such ingres-
• - .;.\t§Ic.1t.ln that case, the police usually have an official 

oppoJ1unity hot to act and the judge) not to adjudicate the 
chilcf a delinquent.. The popular formulas of "giv,e the 
kid a break" and "don't give him a record" correctly ex
press th,e ,attitudinal climate of decisionmaking and action 

.~' . 
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in the area ,of juvenile' deIinql.lCncy, The attituC1e.s, go 
even a step further in the recogtlition that the stigmat~~~ 
tion of the child as a delinquent actually contributes to 4,is,-\ 
becoming a delinquent, both thlL'Qugh the medium of the ' 
attitudes of the society and the medium of the delin
quent's oWh·self-concept. Unqj,iesti.onably these premi§es 
and attitudes seriously affect the p'tocess. of "making a 
juvenile into a delinquent by an official action" and in,
fluence both the statistics and the lives of the individual 
offenders. All this implieS that the adult crime data 
cannot simply be added on to the juvenile delinquency 
data, because the two represent phenomena of two differ-
ent kinds. _, ,. . 

The impact of the above analysis can be illustrated by 
the procedure followed by the Uniform Crime\;Reports 
in producing the statistics of juvenile arrests, The proce
dures used are, briefly, as follows: the Uniform Crime 
Reports collect the information on offenses as these be
come kpown to the police. At this point, at least theoreti;,y 
cally, the offender becomes known, at the point of .arr<8::;j 
that the age also becomes known and it is possible to dif
ferentiate between juveriiledeHriquents and adult offend
ers, and the offenders can be distributed by age in general. 
Credit should be given for the. carefully worked out and 
meticulpusly communicated definition of the iuvenile 
arrest which the Unifoml Crime Reports system uses. 
But this does not help to overcome the difficulty 9isc~,sed 
above. The present system of'interpretation is \laseq! on 
the assumption that at the time the offense become~ knipwn 
to the police, or for that matter to the victim, the o,fi'e,lhder 
is not known. If this were so, then everything wou!,d be 
in Circler. In reality, howev.er, at the time the offen~le be
comes known, the offender is frequ~ntly also knowIh and 
if this offender happens to be a juvenile, the prei;nises, 
policies,::'<l.nd attitudes toward arty official action i;taken 
with reference·to juvenile offenqers come into play and 
have an important role in whether the event will actually 
be officially acted upon as an offense situation, :!Thus, 
the theoretical construct that the fact of an offense is 
estab!ished first and the age of the offender and his being 
a: juvenile is ascertained only after that does not apply in 
)~\::lny cases, and the age of the offender is an important 
factor in whether·the offense will become "an offense 
known to the. police" or not. A national syste~ of ~:rime 
reporting m~st take cognizance of such spuriOU'l. factors 
in interpreting the data. 

2, .lmother point that must be considered in developing 
a juvenile delinquency data reporting system is the co~!cept 
of unreported .offenses. This writer holds that this\icon
cept in the area of juvenile delinquency ise.ntirely different 
from the same concept in adult crime. In the adult crime 
field, criminal offenses are described in the code,; and 
whenever behavior answering such a description takes 
place, a crime is being committed. That this criminal 
behavior occasionally may .remain unnoticed or is not 
acted upon',by the law enforcement agencies does not 
chal.1ge the,1ituation, The behavior remains a crime even 
if it is an unreported crime,. Therefore, in the adult area 
it is important to know the ratio between unreported and 
reported crimes, the reasons for nonreporting, the differ-
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, the degree of reporting different types of pffense;J 

el\cesm 

, f b kept in mind that there -

~: ~~ec:J~ l!v~U~~I: j:~~:th~ CCb~~ s:~~~~~FeP~~~fi 
the Children's Burea';l 0';1 . e /SIS " ' ' etc, - . 'I d I' • ncy at least in the 

In ,the area C!f Juvem e e mque '~al model is dif-
United Statel! ,smce ~S99, th~o~~o~~~eing socialized to 
ferent. All children In t~e their society deviate one way 
become adult mehbers 0 t d tirtdards' such deviation 
?r !In,other from t Js~~e~h: l:gal nonn~ of the crimi';1al 
15 ~lkely to extend t' 1 socializing agencies, the famIly, 
code. The convep lona,ty the cllurch the special char
the school, the com~um, TIo sd,uts YMCA, etc., 
acter-building agb'Cl~ :hc~~ati~ns of the juvenile and 
ate supposed to a sor e As Ion as "hey manage 
to sdtr~til~~ith~~tt~:c~:si~~e:turbance fo th; society (th~ 
to 0 • Id t) and without any apparen 
nuisance thresho co?cep , d rn deney, Juve-
deterioration of the"c~tld, ~erethen~u~lic iuthorities rec
nile delinquency se~ m w t':ne radically wrong with the 
ognize 0at som<:~IW ha~!~ess and through their special 
cpnve!1t!on,a} s~clal~mg P h robation officers, the 
agenCIeS, the- Juvemle court, t e v~r the socialization of 

t' t' fo J'uvemle mstltu.lOns, , ,,' ,r_-- co , 
as sta IS 1CS r B-CriIninal-Career Rec;Q:;:~:~:mJhe 

A~ regards SY~~ement and Correctional Re6ist~~,~~_ c_ 

~~I{;'i:~ ~£~te jt:nile ~:~l~jk~~;~\~etn;,t~e~~ '~~-
pnnctple ~~treme ~ linkrpreting later criminal careers. 
understan mg an. " ind however, that in view of the 
It has to be ~e~ It; m nil~ field which is predicated on 
very nature. 0 t th~Vjuvenile ~ffenders from the adult 
th~ s.epa~~lor: q ce that a juvenile who is adjudicated 
cnmmals, Its ~Slst~n riminal' its insistence on the con
a delinquent IS no,. a ~ . ' d' d'ts apprehensions 
fidentiality of the Juvemle recor "anth 1 • 'l't 's to 

, . a bein attached to e Juvem e, 1 I 
about any Stir ,t!ce to the irlc1usion of any personal 
be ~xpectBi t ~t r:~iies into any criminal-career record 
data on, e JUV reat and difficult to overcome, It 
system tl~~\~;tdg that realistic guarantees pf confi
cd an tiilityy and meticulously limited access to i;l1e data 
en, ' ' t may overcome this reslS ance. ju:venil.e institutior:s" etc"t ~~ec~ntent of the behavior of 

the ch~d. T,h~ith~: ~~ official recognitio? of the, f~ct 
the child, put t b 1 ft with The conventional soclahz- c .~ CS 
that the ch.ld canno e e , £ d li uency SYSTEM A-AGENCY STAfISTI 
ing agencies that co:r;sVtut~t thr~p:h!e~~ee °of ilien~venil~ 
The absence of officla ac O~ted act of delinquency, but POLICE STA';rISTICS 
'thus cannot mean, ~n un~epo enc' Th'ls dl'fference from ': . h 

th th delinqu Y , ,., this c'~untry IS t e area 
_nleans at ere cl no,. . rty ~ust also be !aken into The area of p~lice S!it~rcili~ ~ost ~~lighly developed 
the sphel'~ of ~d dt c1ml.n

a 
1 the reporting system and in which therels a

th
va1 aUnife, .' CrUrt6 Reports pre-

consideration m eve opmg ti g system- e onn . I 
agai~ in interpreting the bdat~. 'd m' reporting the repor b th FBI with the cooperatJon of .thenterna-

S 'I t' n must e exerCIse, ~ared y :, , f Chiefs of Police-whIch has been 
pecIa ~a!l ,0 th brackets which nationally tIonal ASSOCIatIOn 0_ I d - l' ch is. quite close to re-

data pertainmg t] ~e~~:en the jurisdictions of the- in operation for, 35 rar~ an ~toffenses known to the 
represent an ov,er ap'l . t' The majotity of the por?ng t9~~ nati0:r;a .umvez:;e its coverage also of arrest 
adult and ~ehJuven~tt slh:~;~er age limit for juvenile pollce and; IS stead~l~ mcreas~g d the voluntary co
State.s vary w;t rega~h 0 . of 16 and 21 Many States, data.. Thesfe stabst!ScsOOaOrepoall;sCee ~:partments with the 
deJin.quents betwe~n t ag'~~Hctions also ~ary in the seme operatIOn 0 some J ' tennS of the 
and In so~ecas,es .odc!l ti~~ of adult and juvenile courts FBI in reporting offenses and arrests m thi ur ose 
of, c~ncurrent Juns b ckets and also with regard to t!te uIlifonn offense categorliieds ~ev~i~~r~ith sa Pco!sid
Within the same,a~e ra ., 'ur'lsdl'cti' on by the JU- nd on the forms supp e y 'b h 1 tt r 
policies and 'practices. of '"t(llvmg.J. I' ts' If one a 'f. ifi t' and followup y tea e 'I rts ' . favor of the crtmma cour, . erablc amOl!nt 0 ver ca Ion <' '> 
vem e ,cou. !ilie fact that the law enforcement a~tiOIlS agencY',J:

f
' tho 0, gular importance of the Uniform 

keE'P.s m mmd, . nile 'urisdictions are invoked 1.n. ac- In View 0 e sm th have al,ready 
. of ~~!! adul~ thn:, JUdiffere~t sets of principles for deCISIon;. Crime Repo~ts'ths~veral refe~e:~s ::ver:i aspects ~f the 

cordance WI .0 . tl' ed above the area of over.. been made m IS propo.sa d "and anal zed l'n sO.me de-
.. k' g and action as ou m " " r t d h b descnbe y 

ml api:tg' ~ge .brackets represents an eSFe~iaI1y cdomP. lC~ ~l pr,olgram .avetheee:ections on Difficulties in. Develocping 
ap d' gful reporting an can eaSl y tal, e.g., m if ' d Uniform ate-
~:tl~oin~~~~f~~iC: m~~:~i.~sen~ation and, consequently, National Statisticat Comp d atio~s These refereikes wiil 
faulty comparisons and ev,aluations. 'd ti'ons clearl in gories and Standhrd pr.:.o;e ~r~~the~ detail the reader is 
._u .... ,. " '-bovepreeilutionary conSl era Y h not be repeated. ere, bl~rh~d a few months ago by the 
'. "~dmth~;e~ommendation is herewith reite~ated !hatt ~'referred to ar: article ~u .1S the A ril 1966 !!issue of the 
nlJ ,~ C' e Data Agency include the Juvemle ~at author of thiS propo~<ll m th P R rts' themselves, 
!'11'natoti°bonalth,:mystem A and System B of its national ,cruIle Michigan Law Revlebw

1 tOr ;965
eP

to the Uniform 
.. the most recent one emg or ., 'ssue being af 

data reporting system. "th' s the Crime Reporting Handbook, the latest 1. rm Crixne 
As regards System A: Agenc:ystatistic;;, ;' IS n:'e~. d. J~ly 1966

f
, 1t905ths ewhS'IPcehc~lv"esIssthuee rOefpot~teop:e,ao~sUltandt 

J"uveniIe court stati~tics, j,u,:,emle probllationtastt~ls~~cbalCS daanta R ts o' 
. 't t b as we as s u epor 0 " 1 hi . thor was chalnnan, an 

juvenile institutIOns s a IS cs, 'b . d programs. Committee, of, 'Yh1Cll t dS ~~sic . document, Uniform 
about juvenile aftercare, commum:- ~e f rther I~ finally the or1gtna an ' 
etc" as these new treatment measures eve op u _. 

\1. 
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Qrime . Reporting, published by tne' Internaticma1 Asso-
1'" cHition of Chi~1i19f Police in 1929... rf.I 

The following comments are in order here M 
!),"he uniform offense categories on which the Uni

form CrLmn Reports are based should be somewhat re
viseeV' 1t is unr.lerstood that the personnel of the agency 
also favors certain refinements in classification. If these 

o refinements can be ac.corilplished by the personnel with 
the aid of the Ady,ir;b.ry Committee on Uniform Crime 
Records of IACP, the expansion of the present system of 
the un.if~rm categories to the areas 9f courts and correc
ti01Jl.;'{'to ~§tab11sh a basis for reporting also in these areas, 
i~qur:fe&' the convening of a national .conferepce or a 
committee to do a job similar to ret performed by the 
Committee on U;Jlfohil1Qrrine'R~ct.J:ls of IACP in 1928 
an~ 1929, only bfoadet':~n:a't:ifli~ashas lalr~ady heim dis
cussed in the sect jon of thi&"c13toposal dealIng with "uni .. 
fonn categories.'l' '. _ 

The recommendation made else':Yltc1'e'in this proposal 
,that the publication of any statisti(:al!l~ta on a national 
scale should be accompanied by an interpretation of the 
data at least to the extent of the most basic analysis' of 
their meaning, should be reiterated here. It wilt be 
recal1ed that since such analysis and interpretation were 
not considered the proper function of an operationak 
agency gathering the police statistics, a recommendation 
was made that this function be entrusted to a special 
Analysis and Interpretation Section of the National Crime 
;Data Agency, Ci 

In view of the basic nature cif police statistics for any 
total crime data reporting system, its relationship to the 
proposed National Crime Data Agency and reporting 
system must be carefully considered. This relationship 
represents a .relatively simple matter as far as lOoffenses 
known~' and arrest statistics ate concerned, which consti
tute a self-contained and potent.ially independent "agency 

_ , statistics" ,series," The issue becomes muchrribre compli
"16i':cated as soon as one addresses oneself to the criminal-

\i'career records, which are presently handled b~) the FBI 
under. the title of "Careers in Crime." This area is 
closley linked with the operational collection of finger
prints.and criminal records maintained for crinJinal iden
tification purposeS: arid is presently being tech:riologic~I1y 
reorganized to make full use of modern electronic data 
processing int11esetting of the brand new FBI National 
Crime Information Center. The relationship of this 
aspect of the FBI program and facilities to the proposed 
National Crime Data Agency anell, reporting system will 

" be qiscussed in this proposal under System B, 

PROSECUTION STATISTICS 

There is an area of law-enforcement actiVities with 
reference to a suspect, or, if in the end result he is found" 
to be guilty of the offense, with reference to the offender, 
which begins with his arrest by the polite and ends with 
his appearance::-in the court for the, definitive hearing of 
the case. In the course of this segment of criminal proce
dure, decisions are made,. and actions takell by the 
~,rosecuting attorney, by the judge of the inferior court, 

who may ~o!d preIinlinary hearings for various purposes, 
by the grand jury, and by the sheriff or other official who 
opera~es the ,iail or other detentIon fatlIity~ in the result 
of which actions the suspect may be release;d on his own 
l'~co~izalJce, released on bail, detained in jail, indicted or 
not .. mdicted by the grand juryJor have his case .simply 
dismissed by the prosecuting attorney, who may reach the 
conclusion that no offense was coplmitted or that t4ere 
is not ,enough evidence tn prosecut<l. Althougll mgs!; of 
the decisions reached are legal de-t'lions ana: a t~'Q()rd of 
these ill; made, statistics pertaining,i to this area 'Of law 
enf?rcetqent activities ate, not available not only 6~a 
natIonal scale, but by and .large, also not on a State or 
local level. At least these !statistics are not available in 
tabu!ations that ~ould p~?yi~e a cle~u: picture; Of the " 
varymg fate of thiS populatIOn ,made up of th,e persons 
ar;ested by the police, which iss.o to say thtr ~pput into 
this segtnent ·of .law-enforcement· proteduret If one 
remembers 'that there are also no national judiCial crim-. 
inal stati~tics and that on a State or local basi;~, too, such' 
statistics are either nonexi~tent or contain too'lJittle infor
mation, one can well ,understand thefrequl1~t,:oifmment 
that after the police reports the arrests1 a f,otal statistical 
blackout sets in until, very much later)11o t..~e criminal 
pJ.:ocedure, the National "PrisoneI}t<;:$ratistics pick up 
the thread and give tlle numbw.:eofprisoners in State and 
Federal institution~a~~.dear and reliable datum, 

The number~f;;~re'sts reported in, the Unifdhn/Orhn:e 
R'i!ports for 1965, covering 69 percent of th~ tl,S.popu
lation, is very close to ,5 million. A roughestimata£Q!, 
the",entire U.S, popUlation i>something like 6,5C'OjOOO 
arrest,~, ,.::,,:U (,one asks what '1i~ppeIls to thes~,jJeople,l¥e 
findthatthe,~next national stati~titalfigure~\that we h1J,Vc 
is appro,drnatelt 200,000 prisonersin Stateiind Federal 
institutions at any particular time, and less than 100,000 
offenders currently received from the courts in anys~ngle 
year. Just what happens to the remainder of the arrested. 
persons? Actually what is the outcome of roughly 98 
percent or~9 percent of the arrests? It is true that we 
know the type of things'that happen, but we do .not know 
the numerical distribution at all and hence'the relative 
frequency with which VarlOUS meaSures areheing used 
with regard to offellders: we do not :knoW".how many. 
cases were nol-prossedl,hp"ifil many were indicted by, the 
grand jury or, for that ih;atter; how Illany;,went to the 
gr~nd jury; we do notknoW}low manycwere~acquitted by 
the c;ourts or were fined Or placed on probation; We do not 
know how many went to the: local jails to serve short-term 
sentences nor how many Wf:re in the process' .released on 
,bail or kept in', detention while awaiting trial. . 

One can hardly expect a broad-scale evaluation of 
this entire segment of law enforcement activities anSi 
rational planning for th~ future with this little in(pnna'i 
tion as to what is actually going on. Even if this:.' 
lack of:!nfonnation can be explained and I,Indeistood 
historically, in the contem,porary society it stands as a 
case"of w~1l1mess or neglect/il;nd must be ~emedied, . If 
the .natiO!lal judicial criiniilal statistics, when renewed 
and developed, would clear up one part of this uncharted'" 
territory, the segment following the arrest but prior to 
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the case's reaching the court would still n()the taken care of persons, sometime!.\ of atather bizarre nature, a fact 
of statistically. ' Therefore, it is re<i0mmended here that, which leads one of the\~xpert statisticians consulted in the 
this cOmplex of law enforcement prdi.:edures and actions course of this studytocorrurtent that the p!>p1ilation of 
be structured as a unitfOl'statistical purposes and referred the jail can best·he descQbed as Grand Central,St;:ttion, 
to as prosecution statistics, The National Crime Data In some communities the. National Guatd~commanders 
Agency should consider the' develo.pment of a statistical use the jail for punishing~the violators of, military dis
progra~ for this area as one of Z~<'fll'ly and most im;por- cipline; some jails consider it natural to take in the drunks 
tant ass1gmpf)nts, , ." \, even without any criminal charge, just for sobering up; 

Since the't:g:(j1ponent elements.of prosecution statistics others ~ave sp~cial procedures for a~cepting' voluntary 
which tentallvelY comprise presecu.,ting attorney's alcohohc commItments; many a hobo secures entry to the 
statistics, grand jUry statistics,statistics oil release on one's jail fot'the duration of the cold winter months bydeliber~ 
own recognizance, bail statistics, and detention statistics, ately committing some petty offense; a person taken sick 
involve-although interrelated-separate agencies, per- in a strange community b);iiot immediately identified is 
sonnel staffs and types of a~tivities, studies must be made still occasionally taken to jail rather than 10 a hospital; 
and plans develhped fDr each of these separately, but then, juvenile delinquents are still often detained in jail, cften 
cf course, integ'r-ated. Th~~ procedures outlined in the cpntrary to the' explicit statutcry provisions; and oc
respective sections of this proposal shculd be followed in casienally a traveler loW' of funds will seek shelter in a 
developing unifcrm reporting categories and initiating small town or ccunty jail, sometimes for a slight consid:~ 
appropriate promotional activities to secure the coopera- eration to the sheriff, ,.', ' 
tion of the agencies and staffs involved, As also, itl the Any constructive program is difficult to plan and op
case of other statistical series;th,e initiative taken by the erate for~an inmatepopula.tion of such infinite variety 
National Agency to organIze a national reporting system and varymg but generally very short stay, But if the 
hopefully sh()uld stimulate State and local interest in this sta.y is short, .itoften,jsquite frequent, and many jails 
important matter and be of help in developing State boast of inmates who have been detained and/or served 
and local programs by worki:t;lg out the reporting'mode1, short sentences for over 100, 200, or ev.en 300 times, Al
providing the llecessary forms; etc., and, as was pointed though some of the larger jails in urbari centers, managed 
out in the secti!Jn ")?,,-oIIlotion of New Crime Data Pro- by capaple institutional administrators, are by now quite 
grams,"potentially by giving fina:t;lcial ~sistance, . modemarchitecmrally, clean and efficient, there are still 

As to the role of detention in the prosecution statistics; many in the small towns and rural areas that are operated 
it should be noted that presently most detention takes by part-time sheriffs, who derive a considerable income 
place in jails, wpich are also the institutions,-!orserving:from t.~e f<;e system and occa.sionallyconsider them a fam
short-term sentences. Although prosecution statistics ilysinecure, being second or third, generation holders of 
should of course contain the data on detention, this data the job. c~ ~,," ,. , 
may have to be, basically, reported in the jailst~tistics And, yet the jai1,'criminologically\~peaking, is an ex
when such are, hopefully, developed (see the respective tremelyimportant institution for threeprim!ll)i, reas.9ml 

. section of the proposal), Since the thought is> often ex- It often plays an irrivortantrole in the beginning- of a, 
pressed that the detention facilities in tIle fuiutfe .should serious and costly lifelong crlminalcareer~ it- iS~ioften a " 
be s~parate from the short-term incarceration facilities recurring element in the lifelong.p,?tj:y, c,ri.minalca:reers; 
and sever~l specialized detenti.on facHitic!; 'have already and it proba.bly affects aqd infiuencgs'man}' more people 
been developed, this whole area organizationally may thana,.11Y· other type of pen~l' or correction~~ institution. 
be in .astate of. fluxAor a considerable period to come,., In other words, it is an important factoriu the crime 
The pianning fbI' the statistics will have to take this intd picture in this:country, and criminologists hav~Jrequent1y 
consideration and the necessary adjustments in the report;. named it item No. 1 on the agenda of penal and correc
ing categories and standard reporting procedures will tional reform.;;; " "-" 
have, to be made, , That so~Jitt1e hl~tual1Y being done iri;the:3senseof 
. . It orb' elformdis in no s~a!l measure duebto the absence of x;e}ia-

J AIL STATISTICS 11; " e an systematic mforma,tion- a out the jails,owiilg to 
. II' " ~he lack of adequate reco,rds and st~tistics,., Outside of 

Iri tb.cl.sense' of either, :thei~"totaLabsence Qrtheir e~:' some. individua,l progx:essive jails, tl}e only'-'statir:tical in
tremelY"low level ofdevi~loproeI1t, jil1il statistiesare un- formation about them on a nati9flal scale is ofa census 
questionably next to theJprosecution}!statisticst,;;Needless nature, The ,decennial U.S, c-ensuses include the jails 
to say, there ate no such, stati~ti.cs of a· nation~l scope. alongside of other penal. and orrect!onal institutions and 
The low levelpq'f"thejail statistics is Jiia,raileled by the low thus give information.on eiiUIuber of .inmates by;:tge, 
level of theittstitution itself, whjchi~C usually referred to sex, race; andnation~li 'area of residence, marital status, 
byAnie~clin criminol<>gists a.s one"of the oldest;; most regio,n of birth, year schooling completed, oc.cupation, 
traditionapeast modernized and'least rationally planned etc; In~ddition t " the decennial population censuses, 
el~ments in the. American system of penal and correc- the U,S. Bureau of the Census conducted several specia,l 
tional ipstitutions. I:laving inherited the dual function of .censuses of imprisOned offenders on a specific date, '~. 
detention before hial'and short~tetm punishmrtnt for:,:", fot instanceiJ! 1904; 1910, and 1923. While this rep
crime'the jailsfreq~ently ,house also other categories resents a very limited typeQf statistical information, it "" 
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present-iIi the jaHs on'o~e • /otalnumber of persons 
demographic characteristic;~ Icu!ar day an,d gives some 
nu~~I census,of the local jail po . ~el; popuh!.tion;. An an
is taken'bythe C~lifornia Bu~~ atlOnfo~ 1.dayeachyear 
!ts results are published i th. au of Crtmmal Statistics . 
10 Califomia." n e annual volumes of "Crime 

convenienc~e of only one typ' 'f' " 
prodUcing' agency but ill d'ffie 0 lInstitution. as the data-, 
wh' h ; 'f ' e I cu ty lies in th ' ' IC IS requentIy employed on • . ' e pe~onnelJ 
not have any professional id t'fi a ~aIt-time baSIS" does 
has only very limitededucati' en 11 bcahon, and very often 

.. ona ackground, ' 
Another type of informaf b ' 

populations can be found . l°
th
n a out the jails and their 

. 'I ' m e rep"'rts f th Jill Inspection programs whi h :.. , 0, e so-cal1ed 
JUDICIAL CRIMINAL STATISTICS 

States, but which are more d c ~re. mamtam~d by many 
and their condition than of ilis~z:ptIvelof.the ~ail facilities 
terms, ell popu ahons m statistical 

There are no natio I' d' . • 
United States A na Jlu 1cla} cruninal statistics in the 

. s was a ready p , t d ~' . 
posal, t~e national series atte t d1b e hOu• 10 thIS pro
Census, In, 1932 was discon . mp e y t .e Bureau of the The development of national al " 

would represent a ve si ifi -sc e ~tatIstics for jails 
the crime problem an?i ingn c~~~ step m understanding 
and better plannin of b!t~ov1 mg data for an analysis 
correctional process

g 
th 1 tt law enfercement and the 

~e evaluation of the shor~_t:r especially ~th regard to 
m the correction~l pro am rm sentence as an element 
of our information abo~ th~ '~i1cause of ,the current state 

.~. of the short sentence is anoth J b,Popuknlation, the function 

the basis of a recommendairued as a f<l;tlure in 1946 on 
experts convened by the B on o~ a speCIal committee of 
~ons for the lack of succes~reau 0 the Bud~et< The rea .. 
m thr, section "DI'fficulti' . were analyzed In some detail , , esmDe 1 . N' 
tical/Compilation" where thi 'lr~ opmg atlOnal Statis-
as an example of fue fa'l s 1 - ated venture was used 
the data-contributin I ur~ to,secu;e the cooperatiClIl of 
was contrasted with gthgencI,es) m thIS case the courts and 
Crime Reports which e emtnent Success of the Unffonn 
ting the cooper~tion of :re remarkably successful in get
agencies The diff ome.8,000 lccal law-enforcement 

criminolo'gy er Ig un Own in American 
I' ' 

Thus it is recommended th h ' 
Agency undertake to develo/Ja~l e :tit~~nal Crime pata 
scale, The genera! model su S. SLICS. on a national 
the deve!Cif:!lnent of new en gge,~te~ ~n thIS proposal for 
be appl,icLible also in thi~a.~~:-~atiSbc.s programs s~lOuld 
categones for data rep fi -, speCIfic set of umform 

. . . erences m the 0 t' senes were used as th b . f pera Ion of the two 
r te , e aslS or construin I 
lor promotIonal procedures" ' g,a9'enera model 

The desirab1'll'Hr"of -" d' , Ifcr new statisncal programs 

. f or ng- to supplem t th b ' um orm offense categories oCfu-- I' en e aSlC 
statistics mllst be developed Th pOlIce an? institutional 
~r a study group if> indicated' Th us a spectll} ccnference 
tion of new pragl'an 1S- ,,' e ,znode1 for the promo
proposal under 'iith~t 'ilirese~ted, m th~ section of this 
ceoperation of such er \ s .ould be followed, The 
Ass9cia:tidn) au_affiliateg:lz~,lons as ~he Nation:B.I Jail 
~sociation, the Nation'al Sheri~:~en~az: Cor~~ctional 
mlttee on Short-Term Instituti S ssOclat10n" the Com-

'rectional ASSOciation' et ons of th~ .American Cor-
maintained, Financi~l aiJ'~ sho,ul,d, b~ secured and 
?f forms and instructions, eS~i~loglsttc sl!.pport i~ terms 
Instances on a regional b'P y also tratnmg-m some 

Iit'spite of its fre~' as}s-:-ar~ e~s~,~tiaI. 
fully bound to un&~i~tly arch?~c !iature the jail is hope
fact Some changes in terr::r:;; c -!lng1~' As <i" matter of 
of det~ntion from :sh(ni:_termrei~ona Ism ,and separation 
place,,j This element of chan e c~rceration are taking 
developing ,tl'e-stnHstf~-ll J. must, be allowed for in 
, , It raight:n-e helpful t~ ~lP~ mgrnodel. 

" 'au 1C1a crin' 1 " ' purpose of securing"A much una statistics for the 
law-enforcement pi~ture th mOre complete crime and 
eraIly acknawledged Th ~n bresent!y available is gen
m~j~r Portion of a rdost se~l~,a s.en~e IS respo~i?le for a 
cr~mInality which consists ;~~~aPblD the total pIcture of 
cnme between arrest statisti -at_ sence ?f, any data on 
~rs c;ommitted to State and ..;S and the statistics of offencl
tnstItutions as was p ., t dederal penal and correctional 

, " om e out' th' ' -
progosal dealing Witll "Prosec ti IS ~ ?ec~CIIl of this . 

The need for judicial cri ' u on. t~tiStics, ' 

overcome in th~ develo me s~~e t~at the difficulties to be 
are quite different amfo t n 9),,,,,a:program of jail statistics 
the case of prose~utlen :ta~B~oslte ~ those id~ntified in 
the prosecution statistics b IS CS. S was pOinted out 
necessa.ryc recordhbaseD a d y-~?d-large already pave th~ 
personnel tha'F'*;;a rul) nh "t}l: records are produced by 

"'" > e as '-"Orne d . I 
-.iJ quently SOtJ.1e legal backgro~~d ;h uCationa, and, fre-

?evelop tabulatiClIls from thes . ~ task there IS to 
mstitutions which are t, e recerd~ m a system of legal 
ihiI1istrative hierarch'- a:~ arrange1..;!n t~rms of an ad
eaFh other, In the ~as tr~ fr~qll.!mtlr ~ndependent of 

the functicn of the crimina~~~l sta!1~~cs i.s predicated on 
ment system, It is the court r~ WI~tn t~p,law enforce
there was &; 'criminal offense n t ~ determmes whether 
who is the offender The' w tiat n of an offense, and 
total process of cnrdinal' ~c ons of the police in the 
nature, and both the re J~~ .ce ar; only preliminary in 
arrest of the suspect are ~ b png or th~ off~nse and the 
firmation by the courts u thct to yenficahon and COn
Scores of suspects until th f db pollce often odeals with 
establishes who is the e·l; er process of prosecution 
logical that the basic izi%~a~ne, It i~ therefore only 
~nd en/Offenders should be th on on c~es committed 
m, the result of the recognitio: ~r:ht siatI~tics. It is only 
thIS country the number of ff !! ';lct that ~t le,ast in 
po~t and which Obviously h~vee:~s wh~ch the v1~~ms re
po~ce or the agencies of prosecuti ena. ace, or wnICh the 
dwmdles away to such an t o.z: 1SCOVel: and recard 

. ex ent In the f vanous subsequent ste,E§.Pf . '1 course 0 the 
original police datagivea tru crm:ma procedure that the 
the subsequent court d •. er pICture of criminality th¢n 

e 0 t e Jilll statistics there is ilie 

". eClslOns, The ob . 
cn:nmologxsts were crucial in '&' . s.ervatIons of tw<;\ 
PO!~t of view that police statistib; tabhshmg th.e ~urrel].t 
baSIS for aur informati'o b a~e th~ most}mpbr.tflllt 
S II ' , n a out Crtme n r- 'T'h >; " e In s famous formula th t th ,II IrOl • .... Uniten'< 

- a e value of crime statistIcs 

',~ . 
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f"dndex pu'!""'" d,,_" ., thed;,tan", .1>..""",n th,ll Emain to the . .' of the ~oo'p\"ation of the ""pee. 
,tati'*' .and the eriminal aj't in""'''' in}e"n"ohteP'" . live . , ",,,eb,,, and md,,,!du,,!', the lollowigg 
the orunmal pm",dure was one of ~"e,e. Th~ oth'" ,.., ,tatem,o",I,o"1 Harry Alpert', ~",cle" ~ muehw 
Cou,dand a. Vao Veehten" oonreP' 01 "erinum" 0'" thepomt,.·In \ro=nbn

g 
on the faeto" wllleh 'peiled " 

muqa)ity," whieh points,up the dwindling;.of en,nnal the doom of th" eadi'" "';", the aotho, ,tate" "Th;, 
'. case, in the eou'" 01 the'ciimh,al p,oeed""'. lfu well- l",t _",k points up a thi<d'diffieulty eneounte,ed in 

known article "Diffmnti.1 ariminal C",e Mo,lality in thi> ,ed .. , nanjely, the ob,,,,,oo 01 vigo,;nu, aetivity 00 
Scleeted JurlOOk",,",'" analy.<'" the, pmee,' in ",me the p",t of pml,",ional group' wo,ki"g in th .. field. The 
detail. . ". eollection 01 th"e "an,"" w"' m",t ,uooe"lul in tho'" 

All 01 the ahove hotwi_ding; th.decl,io",.of the "."" in)"hiob ,orne in<!ividual, thomughly eon,,;need of 
edminal eou,,", "' W'" ,tated, detemiine ·\he pie"",ee the valu,", to befledved f,om the ,tati,ti"" .took an aefive 
and the type 01 off"",e, the offend", and aw to a l",ge part in their eo\)eetioo 0' where some group 0' o"",nha' 
extentthe method of d~mg with him' Pmhation, fine, tionworked clo,ely with the loea1 eourt officials .. In 
ine",cer.>tion, i~ l.ngth, and often tho typo of COIT ... ti"nal gen",.!, howe".j" the piof

wonal 
g<6ul" did not d.vote 

p",gram. It is unthinkobl. that a ,,,,rem of eriminal.ju,· muth attention \0 th;, red"." .• ! 
tiee ean b. ...tionally planned, evaluat.d·"nd op"ated In the e"" o~, tho judicial erimi

nal
1
tati

,ti" tho report· 
without data,," the ,MoWon, of the oon"al agency-the ing model that "'''' ured in tho "",n", "ri", might very 
eourt, hoth in'tern>' of the national P"'Poetive and tho well """" '" the h";" but it m",t b. ""tudi.d and , 
State ,y,,,,,",. numb", of refuiomen" made. Thi, i>notthe place lOi 

In his p"""o,,,ly quot.d article, "NationaISori'" on ,a d.talled analyia, of tho judidal erlmi ... 
l 
,tarutics mod.l 

State Judiclal ariminal Staruti" Dlsoontinued," Harry hut an ",ampl. 01 the need 10' refinom.
nt

;', fo' m.,.,.ee' 
Alp"t ' pointed out'" on. of tho ",,,,,n' fo, the lailure of tho faot that the requ"," 10' mlonoation 'and the n.W: 
this "';"" thoab.>.nce 01 interest and rupp.,rton tho part '''''' 10,,", ~ add"",.d by the Bureau of the aens .. 
of the prol".onah in tho a= of eriminology. The 101- to th.cl",k, .'01 tho eoun. having gen"al lel,ny 
lowing ob.>..-vation, whieh may have an impoitant boar- inri'di~tion',' . ,,' 
ing on the estimate of the future role of the court data ::. -an)! the aeceptanOO ~I their importanee, would appea' to ':Th... cp",\, h~ve authodly to di,po", 01 all 
b, in oro"',. DUring the ye"" 1932-46, when the original =ou, lelony offen.,,, am! 'of ,neb romo' '" mii«1 .. 
,ed .. w'" bolng p,odueed, tho thooretieal and ,ose"th meano' off.",,,, as ,re not within the excl",ive jUris. 
in""e'ts ",o,iminoiogy w .... alm"" ""cl"';ve!y in tho dienon 01 i1)fedo, eour~. Sin" the misd"""no, 
aeademic'{.tcl", who w"."jot"",ted primru:lly in erim- jurisdietion pf"the,e cour" is'ih", """,iially ,osld· 
inal etiology and w.re above .ll aft" the eh .... e .. ';,ti" ual and vad,,,, not only from ,tate to ,taM hut aho 
01 the offend""- Th. J,m;cial ariminal Stati,ti" f,om eounty to eoonty within the ,tate it is imp""" 

",~id not pmvide any info,mation on that ",ore. The hle to rely On the figure".ported bY'ueh eou,," '" a 
p ... etition

e
" involved in the op""tion 01 the law .nlote.. true pieture 01 the di-,li

on 
of m;no' offen'''' io' a 

mentjlhdcom,tional ""ten>' at that tim. had not yot given ,tate 0, to mike, eomparisond
mm 

one "at. to 
deve!op.cl thi d.~ of. "'Ftication neCOS'''''' w b. anoth". M;",eoV&, notmn tho data regaroing 
vitallyco"eomed with the .vailability of ",und data fo, felony e,"" ean be aecepted '" compa",hle lrom 
d.cisionmaking

but 
",pecially 10' ovond! pl_ing of the ,tate to 'tate. There is con.d",oble "",latio;; ,,,,tern.. They ""re eon tent with tho opemtion 01 the "",ong the ,tat .. with "''Poet to the types of felony 

",,,om, "' th.y lound thom, without too mueh appreci,- e,"" that may be handl.
d 

hy oour~ oth" than thooe, 
tion of the ri.ed to ovaluate tho b",k ,,,,,,,",<sand tho of gen"al jurisdietion' In ",m' ,ta .... , municipal 
of£eetiven""ol§lognum. Today the ,;tuation is quite e?urts and "eounty eowp 01 limited judoli.tio" 
diff ..... t. This eount'Y hru< a vigorou'group 01 ",peri" d"pore pI felony cluu"ges. ao,",oquenrly ,tati,ti" 
.,,,00 and prol".onally .ngag.d .drom;,,,,,,,,,, in law b",.d o~ repo"" lrom eou'" ot genemi juri<dktil,.l' , 
enlo",,",out and eon-eetioo" who are int"",tea in the eannot account 10' the p,,,,oeuti

on 
01 all offend .... ", 

evaluation and potential modifieation ~f tho 'y,tem, th"Y ehru:g;,d with Moni"" The vanatio,", in tho data '" 
opernte. Th .... lore, the n.ed 10' b";c data onth". 'y" ""ulting from tho.,;a·ly different ju,~dietipn,ol 
toms i, niuoo ._t", today than it wa. a quad" 01 a the,.poiting· courts ""'" undoubtedly I", with 
eentu'Y ago.,AI!o, the area ofaead•miC criminology has rega<d to, majo, off-', but even h .... th". ",,, 
devolop.d mu

eh
_

f
", in,e""t in correetional knowl- differenees whicl' rende"d .eompalativ. analy~is 

edge and eo=tipnal"H"""",,",Both the inte",. and extremely Il,aeru.ro
w

," ,. ;, ., 

the support of professlonal circles for a meaningful series 
on judicial ct;imi~at~tatistics should now be forthcoming, 

Another necessary refiIlement involv.esthe methodology, 
Th,einformation was securedfroIi;l t.he courts .in~iwo ways: 

As in;. the case of other new stati!ltical series, the general 
models developed in this Ftoposal f()r the establishment of 
uniformreporfingcategories and for tb.e· promoti()nal 
acti'Jities to secure the cooperation of the respective law 
enforcement agencies and personnel are applicable, With 

. regard to. the segment of the "promotional model" that 

• Courtlan,{ C. Van Vccnten, "Differential Crimina! Ca •• l.fortalily: In Select~d 
Juri.dlctione," American .. Sociological "Review, Decetllbcr 1942, .. 

- . 

One was Ij~j. means of.~Jlrds to be filled out for each 
defendant, one in connection with,·the filing of the case, 
anoth~r. with .. the dis~<?shion, 'rh~ iht9rmatioi). n thus 
secured was then centrally tabulated by the Bureau of 
th~ Ce~sus in tenns.ofunifoi!m. categories, The other 

. ..•.. . -

s H.rryAlper1~"'p, cit., p, 187. 
• Ibid., p; 184:'-/ c;. . 

(:. 

,,>tyay was tp provide the I k f Ilheetson whkh the data c, er s 0 the courts with tall w~re checked inb" tIle ;I~eference to the defendan~ 
thIS second meth&i~left theo~ I cle~ks themselv~. Since 
the general reportin . cate . _~a u.atlOtl of data in tenns of 
p~rsOilz:tel,. :vhkhin ~iew ~~ol~et mf the ~ands c;>f. the local 
the relIabIlIty of the dat C 0 speCIal trammg made 
reporting by means.· of tha suspedct, the first method,· the 
Ce 0 e car s was pre£ w b nsus,. nly two States ho '.~ erre4, y the 
low this procedure the re~f tev~r, were willing to fol:.. 
method was less t~e cons '~ almmg that the tally-sheet 

A th' d. ummg, " Ir major modification th t h ld '" , 
With reference td the r. a s ou be' Instituted 
inclusion of the offendeea; ~er model would involve t11e 
completely lacking in th': a~kgroulld data, which were 
of sex. The. inclusion or~es exc~P~ f?r an indication 
demographic data would v:s

en 
.:: i1Ummal am~unt of 

group;s ~nd persons iI1te!:2Ste~ly. mcrcdase the c~rc1e of 
compilation, ., ,m an supporting the 

Many other lessons learn d f ' 
particular statistical serie~- c~~ld ~~m, ~e faIlur~ of this 
to the extremely :~nattractive fonn ~lte , exten,dmg even 
ly smalltype) abs6rice of '11 t t' 0 presentatIOn (over
and::dela1'S iii;pubHcatio~ u; ~~ IV de charts :rnd diagrams) 
the. contlk.Jbuting agen .. 0 e, ata, WhICh meant that 
l) f' . . .. Cles sometimes had t . 
,. years. or;Jbn,1:;ceipt of nation I ,0 walt up to 
year for.tlie taBulation of th d

a sum~anes and over a 
subirr!itted, ",. e ata they themsE:~ves had 

. ~ltother background so .r h - ., ' 
moaeljs, the -fffirt of the uR: .. .,or t e de~el~pm{!nt of the 
of the National Com . . port on Cnmmal Statistics 
E f nussiOn on Law Ob n orcement the so-call d W'ck servance and 
dealing with court stat· ti~ 1 ersham Commission 

f 
. IS cs, It contai d' ' 

o Issues that nave not lost th.. ns a lscussion 
Still h elr Importance 

, anot er useful source to be " d ' . mg the national re ortin c.onsl ered m develop-
judicial statistics co~pilel ar::d

del bI~ repr~ented by the 
A general caution should b Pd Idhed m some States. 

" the fact that when the!ie sta~ s~un e , hO'1
ever

, owing to 

() 
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sex, mat'ital status and d ,. 
I?ata on the prior :ecord ~3~tion of the d;fendant. 
bon are also collected Th.. e presentence Investiga~ 
was expanded in 1963 to in .... IS IS an. o~d prograIn,which 
?f data.. It should be cons~ud'~fertam types of all;:t~yses 
!n the development of the ~:e is one o,f the resources 
Its usefulness is of couts n~ l~na reportmg model, but 
system does not face the e, l~ffilted by the fact that this 
national statistics' It maIn obstacles confronting the 
,.. . reports the dat f ' rllllllstrahve system h' h··· a rom a smgle ad-

set of legal provisio~s I~O ~e~a: on the basis of a single 
~ooperation and of unff'ornli a 0 ere are no problems of 
IS, of course, also'limited t I. Ftyd f the data categories. It 

A . .. 01 e eral offe d 
. s to Juvemle court tati. . n ers, .. 

pomted out that there's ,: sti~s, It ha~, been previously 
the 9hildren's Bureau I~~;;datIonal serres. maintained by 
of thIS series would depend on ~~. a samlple. The f1:lture 

_c ree po ICY decisions: .. : 

1. Whether o~ not the Nati . s~ould leave this and si~ilal CrIme Da~ ~gency 
tIonal agency statistics ar ~ln:ady eXlstmg na-

2 and only ~tilize their res~l:r atIons as they are 
, Whether, In case the National A • 

Qver the series, it should • g;ency IS to take 
part of a separate operate the series as a 
linquency data o~ ili~r~l system of juvenile de-

3 separate series ~f agen~~ st:~~t~~s~uld con~titute a 
. Whe~~er or not the N t' I' -

over this series should ~ lOna ~gencYJ if taking 
judicial crimii1~1 stai-<"~: I~~lu~e It as a part of the ,"<"ucs serIes, 

It .should be noted that th . '. ., . 
proVIde the basis -for th e JudICial crImmal statistics 
since they contain th :t nat~o.nal probation statistics 
with regard to and fr e iliPOSltion "probation." Dat~ 
gation, if such 'investi~X:ti e .area err presentence investi
tion department and offic~n IS per o:med. by the proba
the ,c~urtJ also properly be~:s ~UtnctthlOn~ne~ ?r agents of 
statIstIcs. g moe JudICIal criminal 

~;:eports of the administr t' s cs are pufibshed as annual 
hav~ t~e tenden~y to pro~ld: i~~~ o.f the courts, ~ey 
;~;~~:e7fi:~~~~str~tion, 0hPe~ation:t~~rt~~;~i!~I~i PROBATIoN STATISTICS . 

f 'd. ' , .!! c., rat er than from th . - '. . - - . I~. 
o pravI mg infonnation OIl th ff e VIewpoint . There are no '. '." ~, c£u,~ a~d the d;,poolifom ~~dej:ili ~rought More t'Y, al thoogh m=y'\clf~,I;hbati~n ,taruti" in this coun· 

IS actor IS of crucial s1 'fi' ell' cases, That of the past 10 ave een made in the cou 
_ ~hf such'reports as criminl1~ta~~t~ isn~~;.~r. the value developing suchY:~~ri~~ -sT~o N!'!xp!OI:e the possibilities ~~ 
. . e ,tatemout mad. to thi ' , . , u"",t.d hy a." Delin . . e abooal aouneil on ai 

ifo",;', h~ "':l' .n.Honally 'k':!' ~ a
e 
eoo!"en,e in aal· Ii:s. Cou%h~:e :~n the A~mln;,t~tiv, Dfl!" of ili: 

aallfeff ... ,t,!,atththore "'" no judiciaf~b.'1 t~t" ,!'~d '" . iome i~dividual Stat", h~~ aebv~ m thi, _,,,t avail,%ili~'~f .he ~':rR~f ~ fro, in ,;~'of'th: p=~p~'1.,g~~a:~nl ,tatisi.;"", "£rob!ti":n,'"';:"''''::~ :~ 

bg~~eilfo~c~~~ fud;,:fr~b~~~ ~ydili.j':~ ;~::')(: F;il~tII~~~I%e:~::eN:~i~~Ob~~~~a~~~ ..... '" ' a "on a fiseal yea, and thO • oquent y attaehed to individual . 
Th D'", us are not subject to st t ·d courts 

e IVISlon of Procedurai St d.' Thus, if the National A a e'IY
I 

e administration 
the Admini,rtmtive office of th ';; ';j ~nd Stati,.;" 01· pmbation ,tati,ti" ,,' !l'C''Y were 1

0 

initiate "a nationai 
,tati,ti", on P""'''' eomin . e" ,. gmt< puhiish.. ern! different t n"', ,t ~oul,d 'have to deal with ,c,;. 
b:gln~ing with the filin.g .. of ab~f?re. thle. Federal courts, trol access to th~:;o of ct~ntnbutmg agenc~es which con-
WIth Its 0' 'ti . runma case and end' r h· . .nna Ion ' ,., . 

. . . "flO" on, togeth" with data on th ' "JUg .' \. ~ o~ld honot.d that 'thdiff .' ' '" ., .' 
r . . .. e agej.xace, Juvemle :and the adultfi ld e erences. betWeen the .~:"~ ._ . .. e shave perhaps more teper-

u 
,:y. 

\\ 
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cussions on collection of statisticaH data jn the area of 
probation than in any other ph'lSe D('thC':;t5:\v~enforcement 
and cprrectional processes. For these differences in gen~ 
eral, see the s~ction of this proposal on "Adult Crime .and 
Juvenile Delinquency Data." . The overlap area, gen~ 

'. erally betweert the ages of 16 and 21, in which variou!) 
jurisdictions have differing upper age limits for juveniles, 
is an especially. complicated situation to hl'!-Tlgle irt terms 
of uniformity and comparisons. M.;my jurisdictions ha,v~ 
concurrent adult and juvenile court jurisdictions within 
these age brackets and the local policies ,differ beyond 
the text of the legal provisions. Since the decisionmaking 
with regard to placement on probation rather than in~ 
stitutionalization of the offender is obviously strongly 
affected by the differences in the attitudinal climate char
acteristic of the juvenile and adult fields, .a& Mras pointed 
out in the section of the proposal just cited, the differential 
handling of the same age brackets as juveniles or as adults 
in different areas of the country injects factors which 
severely endanger the surface meaning and the compa
rability of the data. 

Another factor to be taken into account in developing 
the reporting model in this area is the fact that the func
tion of the probation officer is quite different h'l many of 
the juvenile and adult jurisdictions. In the ju\renile area 

·there is a strong tendency for the probation officer to 
exercise what amounts to administrative and judicial 
functions, his actions being simiIarto those of the police
man and of the judge. In the adult area the probation 
officer is seldom' more than a collector of information, 
with the decisionmaking .hmctitm remaining completely 
with thejudge. .. 

Confusion haunts the field of probation hecause of the 
probation officer's function as an investigator of the social 
artd person~l background of the offender for the purposes 
of a pretrial or presentence report to the judge and his 
function as a treatment officer for the offender whose 
"sentence" is. to be placed on probation. These are in 
essence. 1'...,0 entirely differel1U~!lctions, which in practice 

' .. often intertwine. Both seMt:esrare often perfonned gr, 
; the personnel of one and the same probation department. 
The 'data with reference to both are extremely important 
for the proper understanding, evaluation atid manage~ 
m~ptofthe two functions, and the national reporting 
models !'I~~lould . provide' for ,the collection of both types 
of data,' As was already suggested, probation activities 
as presentence investigations belong more properly into 
the judicial statistics, but from the point of view of access 
to th¢c1ata the issue may have to be reconsidered on the 
basis of a more,detailed feasibility study. 

Agairt it should be pointed out that the general models 
suggested in this proposal for the development of the 
uniforrn.,reportingcategoriell and the Eromotion of a n£l~ 
tional statistical program should be applied. Itmust 
also be repeated that the location .of the juvenile proba- .' 
tionagency~statisticsseries within the general program 

01 0 £ the Na.tionalAgency will depend on the policy de
cision whether to handle ~e juvenile area dat,a as a uni
fiedsystem, wheth,er to have the spi!cific 1\1venile agency
statistics series operated as independent agertcy-statistics 

.. 

:-./ 

series, or whether to ihclude them together with the \,:, 
corresponding adult sta.tistics into the program of one 
unit-probation statistics. 

Stath;tics pertaining to the probationary'Bystem as a 
method of treatment of adjudicated offenders must re
flect the number of persons placed on probatic:>n, the num
ber yiolating probation by committing neWt., offenses or 
by technical violations, a.jld the number of persons. suc- . 
cessfully completing probation. With ):egard to the last 
item" the juvenile field offers· special difficulties in view 
of the frequent v~gueness of the length of the probation
ary sentence, which is often formulated as. "maturity" but 
in reality often falls short of that ; 

A list of. the basic areas and questions which statistical 
probation data should aspire to answer was cOII!piled by 
the late John W. Maimering and is being reproduced 
here as a potential basic plan for the development of a 
national model: 

1. How much use is made of probation by the 
criminal courts? .' 

2. How much use is made of presentence investiga
tions by courts? 

3. What are the conditions of probation? 
4. How successful is probation? 

While the first two questions potentially belong stiil 
into the area of judicial statistics, questions three and 
four should be answered by the probation statistics. For 
more details under these headings, Mr. Mannering's 
paper, "Probation Statistics," should be consulted in the 
1957 Proceedings of the American Correctional 
Association. 

As in the case of the judicial criminal statistics, the 
reporting model for the Federal probation system should 
also be consulted as it is reflected in the publications of 
the Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts. Here, 
too, the limitations on following this model as_an example 
fora national compilation are obvious, of c(;~{tse, because 
of the adm1;;:jstrati~e() and legal unity of "this Federal 
systep:l. -

It;:'is to be noted t~lat in addition to probation as a 
treatmertt Illeasure, this cbuntry also "khows a suspended 
sentence, for which the da9 would probably have to be 
obtained within the scope1 of the judicial criminal sta
tistics. It is .likewise to be noted that in some jurisdic-

,:tions, e.g., in California, there is probation without su
pervision, whi<;:h makes fot; a heal~ier jurisdictional load 
than supervision load. It is also to be notecPthat in many 
jurisdictions placement on probation in the so-called non
support cases, results in practice in a large number of pro
bl'!-tion officers perfonning" and being limited to the 09-~ 
single function of collecting the support moneys. "., 

PE1'lAL AND CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION STA'SJSTICS 

':::: 

. This country has National Prisoners Statistics, pres
ently p;uhlished annually by the Bureau of Prisons of the 
U.S. De~artmenr'pf Justice and giving data on pris(me~ 
.iIi Stlit~ can~d Fea:eral institutions~Prior to 1950 this 

f} \ 

statistical series was handle . 
It ~as started in 1926 Itdi~y uhe Bureau of the Census 
portIng program., but it has ,naturally, a voluntary re~ 
a well-developed co '1' cortlplete.coverage Th' . ; . mpI atlOn h' h' . IS IS 
Fmprov~d In the sense of co~ ~ IC J ho,,:over, could be 

rom tIme to time the F d' P eteness ni data covered 
leas~~ much mOre detaile~ eral Bureau of Prisons hCl,~ re~ 
addItionar data, which a analyses of the same and s~me 
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alternatiw~ 'of devel' . 
stitution statistics :~~ nbtional jail and short-term in
remedy, since in that c e ~ more .n::adily available 
o~,nd~!,s in every State W~~d bata ~ all mcarcerated 

s tO'statistics on publ" . e. all able. 

It should be kept in mf~~ared as s~pa:ate volumes. 
~ave ~ advantage Over oth~at ~II .msbtuti?nal statistics 
In ,th~Ir case reportinO' ab c~mmal statIstics becaUSe 
countIng for th" publ'''' 011,t 0 enders means also ac 

dr~n~. ever since the cJJw~~~~tutlOns for delinquent chil
t:aIl1L'1g schools of 1953 th s Bureau special study of 
~m.e thO time statistics on trai~i~;rehu ~as publi~hed from 
1 aug there are some ve ~c 00 populations. AI-
t~ese s!atistics really deal wRhh~I~ d~ta ~m the inmates 
the. delinq.uents and must be ve e mstltutlOns rather tha~ th . . . .. IC moneys sp t· -

e InstItutIon. Public mone en on theIr upkeep in 
!~ a~pr~~'llate the level of de6ilo~c~ expa~ded in order accounted for. Thus the ins~ts~nt must be accurately 

are a byproduct of the . u ti .u onal statistics in a wa 
penditures The latt J s fication of the institution's y d . . er must be . ex-
m~ e pubhc and hence at In good .order, must be 
pnson population and't least the basIC data on the 
But as the "R 1 S movements is al 
,:\,ickersham ~~~~C:i~~:~nal Sta~istics" of ili:~~~ll~~ 
tional statistics "the statio t' served In 1931 about institu 
ap d' . ' SICS COnce" r 
d p~fre pIbfully inSufficient ft rn~ng pnsoners often 

eta! ed.financial statistics ~ 7 er t e. many pages of 
of ~eal Importance from 'th . '. The mclusion of data 
statIstics is again someth· ~ POInt of view of criminal 
good records and good ~~gtie?, abnd the development of 
probably requires as mu~h ~f s lCSer- eyond the very basics 
area. '" an euort here a$ in any other 

The issue of the natio I . 
require a detailed discus/a 'pr~s~ners statistics does not 
already exists; it is bein ~on In thIS proposal. The series 
p~tence, and what it ne~df~1"ted WIth professional com
ations that will allow th . is ~rger budgetary appropri
detailed an'hlyses Th e Inc

d
usl'!n of more data and morA 

: tahstics. Since the I " e National Prison-
mltment of the ad'ud' Iper~lsslve policies for com-
~ourt;s results in th~ l~~:ted delInquents by the juvenile 
Ih.PTlVate schools ra~er ~:nt .of som~ of the delinquents 
t. IS fact must be taken . t n In publIc training schools 
tICS dealing with th . In 0 conSIderation in any st ti ' 
tions.. . e mmates of pUblic jUvenile ins~t~= 

ThIS IS another series that . 
pro~edures recommended for must be ~ubjected to the 
portIng categories and securin developI~g uniform re
~ram. For instance the N .g cooperatIon for the ro
Ing Schools and Juv~nile A atio~al Association of Tr~n
°hn any dev.elopment in tb·genCIes should be brought in 
t e location of the 'u . !S a;ea: Also with re ard 
~pplies as Was saiJ :b~~l: :hSh.tutio~al st<1.tistics t~ san:~ 
tihn statistics; a gene~al poJi e J~ve?~le court and proba
w .ether to place them' cy eClSlon must be reached 
UnIt within System A whn th separate juvenile statistical 
pletely separate a e~c e ~r.to handle them as a COm 
combine them wit~ th[~~tiSti~s, s~ries, or whether t; 

ona pnsoners statistics. ta · . . e nee <>d un ~ 
s tISbcal series can stand ~ 'J provements which any 
as

h
a byproduct of further de ar~ Jt;~eIYr ,to come n~turally 

11' ether the National C. ve {!,pment. The question of 
Over th~ series Would d<> nnid e . ata Agency would take 

P~OLE STATISTICS 

. tho ,'pen ent! el th' .- ~ 
tn IS respect under which th . A y on. e gfil~~"ht1. policy 
:. There IS, however 0 ~ gency IS estabilshed. 
~onal' Prisoners Stati~tic~e s~y~us w~ness in the Na
ti~n and which is, not s~ : ' c ~ reqwres study and ac
eXI~ten~e ,;>f local" variation~Y; .0 iliemedr·" That is the 
whIch InStitutions are cI 'fi ill e policlcs 'governing 
which are treated.,51 ,asSl ed ~ State institutions and 
t d " .,..,. county or CIty' '1 e c., an also the poliei . Jal s or-workhouses. 

ren~es aJid the offende es co~cernIng the kinds ~f sen~ 
InstitUtions. If one St~t~Ok~~ sent to the State RT local 
to terms up to 1 year in 'ts I ep,s. all. offenders sentenced 
State begins to commit o~en~~al In~titutions and- 'another 
a~d ,.nbove to the State instit rs. WIth 3-month sentences 
pnso~er /population ratios b utlOns, all comparisons of 
meanIngless. This a Ii etween such States become 
analyses of the offena;, es tO

l 
a .lar~e extent also to the 

because the differences in ~~~Ye~tig~h '? type oi'\pffender, 
cqurse, also 'differences in it 0 sentences n~ean, of 
way to eliminate this s ? enses and offenders. One 
States to have. u.niform sePnUtrIOu.s factor Would be. for all 
f encmgand .' Ices and also compa bl commItment prac-thi . ra e types f' . . . 

S IS, however, not vezy 11k 1 0 msti~tions. Since 
, e y to be readIly achieved th 

'lN~tjonaI. Com .' • _ _ ' e 
nal StaUsti 'N mlSSlon on Law Obse an 

.239-113.0 - 67 -12 

Presently there are . . ' 
country. There':;,~, h:e~:;lOnal parole st.a!istics in 'this 
~evelop such.::-a pi0gram F? a ve

f
ry pronusmg effort to 

tio 'th . ,. . . . lrst 0 all th . 
n WI regard to parole sta" ! .. e general SItua-

and then the recent develo tishcs. WIll be characterized 
and further stepsdiscussed:ments wIll be briefly described 

Pdro!e Today 

or t e elements of Such ~ 

(J 
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system vaxi!IfI:Qm State to State. In some instances the 
paroling a\J\tho!:ity is a special parole board for a'opar
ticular institution, in bthers, a parole board may have 
functions bl:oader than Just matters of parole, as in the 

•. case of the 'California Adult Authority. It may be;! an 
independellt agency or a par.t' of an integrated Gprrec
tional system. It may also be in charge of superVision 
of parolees or the latter function may be administratively 
independent of the paroling authority. From the point 
of view of records and statistics it is important tha,t the 
central organizational tendency is to have a statewide 
paroling authority and likewise a statewide parole super
vising agency, which makes for unifonnity of procedures 
and reporting categories and provides for a central au
thority which may institute and direct recoi;d keeping 
and statistical procedures at least within the boundaries 
of one State. ~ 

It must be recognized, however, that there are great 
differences in legal provisions, rules, concepts, definitions 
and practices between the individual States and thus a 
very considerable amount of work toward developing 
uniform reporting categories must be done bef6re a na
tional infonnation system C<i.U be developed. 
Th~ functio~ing of a p"3.~,ole s}'l't:In can be y~ry rea~ily 

perceIved and mterpreted as a contmuouS declSlonmakmg 
process. The feedback of infonnation to the decision 
makers on the outcome of these decisions makes the devel
opment of 'a smoothly functioning information system 
imperative. ' 

Parole Prediction Studies 

together made possible the construction ofiwhat 
Was 

called the prediction tables, which gave, on tlle basis of 
experience with the pas.t parolee populations, the ex
pectancies of success or failure for candidates for parole 
on the basis of the,iactors known about them.: These 
original prediction tables were put to. use in the State of 
Illinois, where ,they were given for decades the most ex
tensive test and were further analyzed, modified and' 
experimented. with by a number of social scientists who 
at one time 01' another became associated with the par(}le 
system .ofJ-hat State. For a general histcrical analysifl 
of the major steps in the development of this inquiry see 
"Parole Prediction, An Introductory Statement" by the 
author of this proposal.o 

From the manydeve}f.lpments in the sense of research 
findings and refinements which gradually accrued, one is 
of special importance tot.~e present analysis: The dis
covery that the success and failure on parole were found 
to be related to a differing degree and to different factors 
in the different patole systems, and that even within one 
and the. ,same parole system. the' changes in policies and 
administrative practices of the correctional institutions 
and parole systems, as well as in the general cultural 
matrix, made the computations of expectancies quickly 
obsolete and suggested the need for a continuous feed
back of the current outcome infonnationto the decision
making body. Thus the operational signifi~).nce of. the 
contin~ously updated experience la,bles as a'rart of the 
operatIon of the parole system was brought oilt." 

Gradually a very;; considerable body 6f m~terials, re-

Perhaps the just indicateci obviousness of the impor
t~ce of knowing the outcome of the decisions in order to 
he guided thereby is the paroling authority's job of con
stantly making decisiqns lead to what was for the field of 
criminology, an 'extremely, early attempt to make use of 
the emerging social science methodology. What in cur
rent teqninology would be referred to as an attempt to 
develop a feedback of the syste~atically collected and 
analysed results of the d.ecisionmaking process into that 
process so that profit can be derived from this infonna-
tion, was proposed and actually introduced into the. area 
of parole as early as the twenties. As early as 1923 the 
,first analyses of what later was to become known as parole 
prediction appeared as'the outcomecf studies by S. B. 
Warne,( and ;Hornell Hart. The main impetus to this 
type of eXploration was given, however, by a group' of', 
sociologists identified with th~ University of Chicago. 
Thenames ofErnest W. Burges~ and Clark Tibbitts figure 

search reports and' .literature about parole" prediction 
developed, as well as an llPpreciable amount of experi
ence in the parol~ syst~, some of whlch, tOl varying 
degrees, experimen:ted with the prediction tables. From 
the point of view of the needs of national parole statistics, 

, this whole development contributed considerably to con
ceptualization of the parole process and lead, e.g., to 
the discussion and definition of many tenns, such as, for 
instance, the concepts of success or failure on parole, the 
typology of factors to be, considered by the paroling 
authority, etc. On the other hand, it must be conceded 
that the above-indicated finding that the predictions 
derived from the experience tables ar~ applicable only 
withi~. the particu~ar co~re?tio~al systelfn from which the 
materIals were derIved, lum:ted mterest lIn the data beyond 
Ol?-~ system; Thus, the !'parole predrction" movement 

,~specially prominently in ,this; connEN;tibn. The study 
'''The' W Qrkings of the Indetertninate Sentence,.Law and 
.the ~arole Sys~em inIllinoisH 8 analyzed a parolee popula
ticHl t'o detelmine the relationship of the p~lJ:olep1,ltcome 
to. the factors available tothedecisionmaking body a,tth'e 
time of granting parole. The study establisli~d that'the 
violation J3.bis forsubpoBulations possessing c~rtain spe-. 
cific cb,aract~ristic!\differed from the average vjolatiop. rate 
,of the entire population.CoIllbini~g seye~ such factors 

I Andrew A, Druee, ,Albert 1. Harno, 10110 Land .. eo. and Emest,W. Burge ••• 
UTbt; WorkinG \~~Wlthc Indeterminate Sentence L~w and the Parol~ 'System 'in 
IUlnol .... ,Parole Board, Springfield, 111.: 1928. " ' 

did not generate too much interest i~} national parole 
s~tistics and in ~e~eve16pment of uI¥onn .c.~tego~e~: ' 
It led to"",~m~wnat "self-centered" exF:},grations Wlthm 
the individug~"parole systems themselves. Nevertheless 
any future work ,;toy;ard a' ,national parole reporting 
system shouldexploie.,the "~'parole prediction" materials 
fpr useful leads, findings and conceptualizations. It is 
)l,10re an interest intliecomparison of the success of opet--
ation~ and' in!/erest in "tne "sharing, of experiences, in' the 
struct\,lre and:' operation of the par9le systems that lead '" 
to a recent quest for uniformity in th~\ reporting oJ parole .' 
dat.a-the bas~sfornationa.l parp\!,: st~.istics-as a'hlajol' 
project of th,e Natioua1 Parole Institutei~ . 

~. 0 
• Peter ~.~jin •• '''Pnrole p;rediction, ,An .Introductory, Statell1el't," CriD1~ and 

.[lelin9.uen~y, July 19(;2, '., '.. ' ' 

o 
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The Unifo ''P I " 
Parole InstitUX:~ r:;¥e:e:~O:tts P{o~ect of the N~tioriii.l 
t~nt development toward . on y an extrem~ly Imp or
also probably the most o'uts~a~<?nal parole statIstics, but 
project in developing a na:n~l~:;~;(ple of a vig?rous 
area of corrections, rationally planned ~;d system t md anb 
means of contemporary methodolo . execu e y 
administered by the National C' gy. '1 It IS a program 
Del' ' I . ounCl on Crime ana 
P I1quency. . t IS cosponsored by the USB d f 
, aro e, the Advisory Council on Crime d D' . oar 0 
the Association of Paroling Authorities ,&n d th e~nquency: 
CSompact Administrators Association fci;'~ the a nte~tal tef 

tate Governments The \', ,0unCl 0 P I I' . progrru.'ns t"lf the Nat' I 
aro e nstltutes are financed prim:aril t\, F d '. lOna 

from several sources The Instit" t Y it e. e~~ grants 
1962, when the w '~;'-l' . u es w~re Irutlated in 
President's Co~:~~:8"'~ )OSSI~ by RI&"rant from the 
YO,1lth Crime, later th~ ~ffi uve e D~\~!?que?cy and 
and Youth Development. Si~c~f /uveru~\'1Dehnquen~y 
the course of the Parole Institutes ~~ecanre f ~parent m 
problems in effective arole d .. one,lo. e greatest 
ab~e;k,~ of reliable sta~stical~ i;~:~tio~rl~g wdas the 
unl,foml standards of reporti" d ase upon 00'\ th d .. ng an a common terminol 

" 0/' .. «: eClSlon was reached ill late 1964" t d -
FeasIbIhty Study of deve10 in' .' . '1 .0 con uct a 
system. This FeaSibilit Stu! aurufonnparole reporting 

;~t~~~~le.was ,comPletirl by~h:~~d D~f ~~65M~~:tI; 
thi'!'~~3;=~:; d~~e~instudy states : "The purpose of 
syst:m describing the resuftsW~fthp::oie usefubl infdormlation 
feasIbly as a .J' o' t £r . f' can e eve oped Its f th m. euort 0 paroling authorities Th 
resu, 0 ~ study s~ow thatit can." 10 • e 

Twenty-rune of th\'> Nation' I' . ' 
ing In the planning ii\~etin~ ~t~~c:~t~~~les participat-

1. Devised a mod "1 fo d 1 ". feasibl f ~', . r a ata co lectlOnSystern 
2 Achie:ed or use w'~th a large number of agencies ~ 
. ,tt! .. ' agreemept on definitions of criticai 

-c::' f rms, m' other wor~?s, worked out tentative uni-
, orm concepts and Uefinitions' ' 

,,3. Agreed on testing the!:feasibility' of the b .'0 I by" ~. a ove pan 

a. A p~e~est ?f the dat~\collection system with the 
partlclpa~on of eight\, agencies providin th
~nf~rmatlOn to t~e Na'~onaLParole Ins&:ute~ 

b A accordance WIth the developed plan . 
. .pr~test through the e~ploration of the a -
phcatio~ of the ,~uggested~'procedures to·rt'7. 
r~~?~ative samples of paroied offenders in f6 
a lDonal parole systeIJls. , \, 
~) , .' , 

T?e Feasi5itity Study's Summary" th ~l 
findmgs: .' . . us ~}eports the 

~,' 'I ~ 
"1. A Qvqrkabl~' data collection system \ One 

of expe' '. . hI' '\ year . . nence WIt t le trial proceduresf\1r regular 
~U~ .' ." \ .. 
.n., arm Crime Report. A' F~lbilit S d ~ 
Parole In.titutes; Admini.t.r~d by tb' N Ii Y I ~. y, .Conducted by tb~\ National 
December 1965, p. ,IU. e • ana ounc.1 on' Crime and Deitnqucncy, 

. '\ 
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rep~:ting shows that the methods devised wiU 
prOVIde a firm. b~e for development of the needed 

'. J~em. An. mltIaI reliabi1~ty study shows that 
, If erent !people can agree In coding" the needed 

'" :;:-n ormatIofl'. from case records . 
. 2. ~lnco.mmon vocabulary. This i~ a useful begin

I g" twenty:four agencies reported little diffi
~u ty m applymg the codes and'definitions in their 
own systems. • 

"3 R I . 
. pI~fvid~ f!e~~~~~ ~~ '~'::c~dPating agencfes. This 

acteristics of th .' agency, showmg char
parole f e prIsoners paroled and describing 

. d' per onnance. Reports have been sent 
peno lcally to each agency taking t' th 
of procedures for regular reportitg

ar 
Wh·{:t 

mam purpose of thi h . " lee 
problems and det s.p ase wa~ to d:fine major 
support the need ;rmtlhne. wfhat IS .feasible, results 

. ,. or e III onnation system Ion 
"4 ~cogruzed ~y parole administrators. ,g 

. emo.nstratwn that comparisons of 
tiveness must take account of d'ff a.gency.elfec
kind f If d t erences tn the 
shoW::o 0 en er,f paroled. The data collected 

a. pifferences .an1,0ng agencies in pa,role per-
. 0?Dance cntena; ? Differences among agencies in the kinds of 
, p~rsons releasee'! under parole supervision' and 

c. Dlfferences· among offenders in the l'k rh d 
of successful parole. " 1 el 00 

* * * . "Th ' * .X-
. e r:sults of the study show that the tp.ntative 

model ultimately can provide a firm b . f ~" ingful anal f l' . aSls or mean
form y~es 0 pam e experience based on uni-

, reporting from ali of d' systems." 11 our lVerse parole 

l1Jbid., pp.IV-Y. 

~ 
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OPerational Needs oJ Law-Enforcem~nt: and Correc
tional Agencies 

ance-to the potential new offenses, to the discharge, plus 
a few demogrlt;-'{}c items and the identification" number. 
Any further work not only in uniform parole reporting 
but also in any unifonn reporting should take cognizance Local, State, and national criminal-career record col-

, ,of the Work done .and the solutions proposed by this lecttons of an incomplete, unsystematicandqad hoc na-
project.' " /' ture for the law enforcement purposes of the police are 

Ff()):i1 the point of view of the "promotional model" in existence today; They are the criminal identificatibn 
recommended in this proposal; the plan for a series of files of the local departments of police, on the State k;;el, 
seminal's for agency administrators, ~to start in September e.g., the criminal identification system of the State of 
1966, is of inter~st'i New York, formerly operated by the Division of Identir 

Dr. Gottfrecld)b,pointsout in the paper thaUhe ques- fication of the New York State Department of Correc~ 
tion"needing to be explored next concerns what types of tion and now transferred to the New York State Ident:i,
feedback to the paroling authorities, on the basis of the fic\:1tion and Intelligenceaystem, known as NYSII~;,and 
information collected, will be most useful to these author- On the national level, the Identification Division of the 
ities .. ~ ,. ;; , Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

The described uniform parole reporting pr!;ilf;!ct of the The need for the expansion of the old and traditional 
National Parole Institntes'has, to a consiclerable degree, operational identification file of the police departments 
performed the steps referred to in this proposal under the to a national file, which is' the basis for the part of this 
description of the models for developing uniform cate- proposal consistilig in the national registry, is based on' 
gories and promoting the cooperation, of the contributing two presumably very simple and obvious facts. 
agencies. It could be assumed that these tasks could be One of these, already analyzed in this proposal in the 
completed under the present arrangements: The admin- section .on "Consumers of Crime Data and Their Needs" 
istration by a: private national agency-NCCD, sponsor- under "Operational Agencies," is the rapidly growing in
ship by a number of professional organizations and ope rat- adequacy for operational purposes of a purely local iden
ing agencies, and funding through grants by several Fed- tification file because of the ever-increasing involvement 
eral granting agencies. The question is: How shall this of an ever larger portion of the serious and persistent 
parole reporting ·system be operated after it is fully de- offenders in criminal activjt~es outside the local juris
veloped and·te.~ted? In terms of this proposal the rec- diction. The best testimony for this fact is the sponta
ommenclation is in order that it should become an integral neous and "grassroots" interest of the local police depart
part of the agency statistics within the national crime ments in the development of the criminal identification 
data reporting system of tl,le proposed National Crim;'~~'units on a broader scale than their own operations; ,that 
Data Agency~ No other effective administrative arrang/ k, pn a metropolWlll, ,state, or regional leveL This-has 
ment which would also. provide close liaison with oth~, ,1Ieen realiZed offiCi~lyor through de. facto cooperation, 
agency-statistics series ~,nd integration .of their informa-' or is in the process d£\realization in most of the Nation's 
tion appears to be very likely," metropolitan areas anl\is being contempla~~d and wOl'ked 

gn, for instance, for sii~p regions as Califoqlia and the 

SYSTEM B-CRIMINAL CAREER RECORDS OR 
NATIONAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AND COR
RECTIONAL REGISTRY 

FUNCTIONS 

As was already discussed in this proposal, e.g., in the 
section on the "Organizational Setting of the System," 
the natiol/al law enforcement and correctional registry 
is to contain a national collection of criminal-career rec
ords, ThIS collection is to perform a number of functions 
and to sa<iisfy several needs, It is meantiifo be, both an 
operational information system, at least Jotentlally for 
all law-enforcement and correctional operational agencies 
in the cou,ntry, and an information system for the entire 
field of law enforcement and corrections in its adminis
tration, policymaking and plannirig, inclusive of the needs 
of sIll ,search, by supplying the data on the characteristics, 
'erHrilnal care~rs ,~nd corre.ctional experiences of offenderS. 
as these apH~ar interrelated in the lives of sedous and/or 
persistent offenders and' asthi~; can be'tabul,tted and 
analyzed on the basis oIsuch acollection." " 

neighboring States. This development is something 
over and above the use by the local poHce departments 
of the national fingerprint and criminal recoJ;'d file of 
the FBI, which has been operatiollal for several decades. 
It addre~ses itself to a much more complete and detailed 
collection of data: on the offender. The major thrusts 
for quick~access regional and national repositories of 
crime data so far has been riM so much for an across-the
board collection, but for spe~ific collections related to the 
most pressing needs of the police that can no longer be 
met by the old methods: for instance, a national s('olen 
aut6'file, a national file on stolen property in general, 
and a national file on criminals sought. 

The. second fact is the possibilities opened up by the 
ret;:,ent developments in electronic data px:ocessing, which 
have made such collections of crime data beyond the 
confines of the local agency possible and operationally 
effective. What the .EDP has. also .made a re~y is the ' 
technological, possibility of very qu~ck, almost instan
'taneous access to the stored identification data, which has 
resulte,d in the induced demand, or at least an induced 
strong interest in this type of operational system on the 
part of the police all over the country. 

'1' 
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The expression of tbi . 
State, and re i I s Interest and the 
tion of a co g ona. developments aU p' J?etropolitan, 

;:::~~~at ~~~;:fi~1ti~~i~~n:!~d~n~ifi~~~fo~ fi~~ !~ei; 
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eratzonal Inform t' 
men,t and C~;rectional al;~e~:eds of the Law-Enforc~_ 

fin '1 p, profeSSIonal and tech I sI~tance, In tenns of 
'Th:nc1a support, would be comi~o ?gIcal standards, and 
f, proposed national re . t g just at the right ti 

This oropot 1 . o 'f '" '- a conSiders it· 0 

te.~}~~~:~tb:~~e~~:~~rectlo~~~~~~~:r~~~~~r~~~Perl°P-or the satisf' t" r giS ry would b th. me. 
Still ' ~c Ion Or this need e e Instrument 

In tennsofo . '. Ion with r d ona agencie:';. thaw 
.they ~eal pr~iliJeJ~;~h individua!, offen~e~sa~it~fo~a
agenCIes also need data efl'th°posed,~~~tional registryWth om 
necessary plannin .0 e carce('-record ,ese 
uation de . . g, pohcymaking ad " type for the 

scope of the con p~ratio?al needs';"but tra . 
fication and . v~ntIonal Interest of th rsce?d~ng the 
obvious fact ~:~~nrl. data, a third ver~ ~~~e,~ Identi_ 
must be 'consid lYIng the national re' or nt and 
Come quite a ere. It is the fact that b gIstry .proposal 
crime problemPpadrent that OUr SOciety I'n dY nl~w It has be-
, , oes nol- ,ea Ing with th 

~Iodn, apprehension and wcoant. to. stop with the identI'fi e 
IS eeply , nVlCtion f th ca-
H . concerned about h' ? e offender b t arns Surve 15 CorrectIOn Th ,u 
toward cri Y on the attitUde of th A us, a recent 
nationally ~\~ome of the findings of w~icl~ne.rican public 
response to th e press, On ,July 3, 1966 i d:"ere reported 
beliefs toward ra~ues~on comparing ili~ ~~~~e~ that in 
prevention and en .orcement and unis u es and 
people favor:ed correct~on, the ,overwh~lm' hinen~ ~ersus 
"Do you feel . cOll~ectIon. In res onse Ing majonty of 
rehabilitate c~~%~~~shoUld ?e maiJy corr~~t~: iue.stion, 
fqr their crime?" 77' or mrunly punitive pu . hi rymg to 

~~~t~~~~n:h:ho~ld be ~~~~;tc~r!~tir;:p~nd:Sts f!Jt~:: 

A ' Clslonmaking t . , mlmstration 1 
f
s was already stated I th e c., In their respective sy'steva -

o personal ch ,e recurring uni ems, 
and law-en£ < aracteristics, instan~e~ of q~e ,constellations 
life-histories ~~c~~e~ an~ correctio~al il~~~:aJ beh~vior, 
the discove d ? en ers, provide an I' ons In the 
fa~tors hi ryh an Identification of th .exc USIve base for 
tics and :hi~h cann?t be reached thr~~nterplay of these 
mation as ~ ~rovlde as essential kn 1~ agency statis_ 
ning I' any Or the above r d OWe ge and infor
Th' PI? I~ymaking adm'" Ist.e functions of pIa 

e recurnng , mistratlOn ,. n-
in the life hist c.onstellations and inte:rettiamatIon, etc. 
not onl for ones of th~ offenders thu a?ns .of factors 
inq dec7sions ~~~~~andmg th: individ~:{~~~disp~nsable 
tatlVe methodol erence to It, but subje t d an mak
provide the Sf.>at~fJl~bulations and statist ice I to qu~nti_ 
those who are a ca mfonnation so often a analyslS_ 
inaI-career record~:ta°f the Potentialities offe~!J..:d·ebd for. by 

• Y CTlm-
tion which c~n}hoU~ddbe mainly punitiv:U

d 
;nl

th
y 11 pcr~ 

tudes wh' h ron e 'prevention d' 0 e ques
wh' h IC read in part " .~n enforcement atti-

. for~Cth one W?uld you favor. 't; i' 1 you had to choose 
dow ey be&,In Or strengthe~in y thng to s.top 'l',riminals be~ 

Research OJ;portunities 

n on cnme?" 76 g e polIce £ 
pressed themselv~ . f percent of the resporced to crack 
and onl 16 SIn aVOr of workin . on ents ex-
Refl.ecti~g thhe;~e~ i? favor of stren~~~~Jo~g pe~ple 
persistent offend n. J Involvement of eve g; e police. 
rule rather than ~h m the correctional p~csen?us and/or 
tional agencies e exception. Th ... need ess IS now the 
the offender is for the,previous cor;ecti br Jhe Correc
the Jieed of th f essential to thr.ir.effectivona at~ about 
criminal e

d 
a~ enforcement ag' 'en' f,e Operation as is 

It' h IS ardly necess 
portunities provided bY to dwell upon the rese ch 
records. The . y a .good system of . . ar op
out "'t . h' PbrevIOus discussion suffi . CrImI mal-career 
the' .L mlg.t . e of interest to Clent y bears this 

recor • Th mes or th . 
contemporary it . d e correctional invol e preVIOUS 
local COrr . 0 en er transcend the' . v~ments of a 
transcend et~IO~al. ~e~cies to the s junsdlction of the 
agencies and e juns.dlctIon of the loca:r7 degree as they 
vant infonn t natIonal repository of ' aw «:nforcement 
poses, is as a IOn . on. the offender fo correch~nally rele
tion and'" ~lI~h mdlcated as a repo { oP,eratI.onal pur
seriously .cHmmal reCord data if SI Ory kfor Identifica_ 
for a nationafnce,. the reCOmine'nda'~~ !a ~h .cOrrections 
also of correcti regllsdtry not on1,y~of law e I? IS proposal 

Th "Q ona ata for.: 0 '. n orcement but 
e grassroots'" t ,peratlOnal purposes ) 

tern, perha' In erest and demand :£ • 

~~~~etjs pYe~e~f~~ fu~~~l~~~ a; in th~~c~~\~ ~~ 
. oward a umfonn -' 0 correCtions and th 

for fu:ad~~~~mmology and corre~~~n~fi~ rese;rchers in 
in 1957, the 87~~nt of criminal-career re~~r~ ten asked 

:l~h~olhti~n ad~res~ndu% Cili~7~ of Correctio~'ad~~~d 
ne 'df HOt USIng the tenn" .o~ey General, which 
sta~~~c:fe~ had these in mind ~h:ll~l-.career reco,rds,': 
statistical r ureauhand stating that "ThIn?, £lor a central 
h esearc would b e va ue of s h 

t . ese agencies could procu e .tr;mendously enhanced\ 
VlSm of the offend re InlOtmation on th "~ 
convictions d e~ Whom they release h ~ recldl-
~roceed.ings ~~ tha;~~:!i~~~n~ized else~h~r~~;;~ve ~~; 
~.nlamdel Glaser, entitled "g. ss. also contain an article 

IC 1 evelops TlmInal Career Sta' , 
statistics.13 a case for the need of thO tI~tICS," 
'- _ IS type of 

CRIMINAL-CAREER 
DATA 

What data should b . 
record of the indo 'd e

l 
InCluded in the crim' 1 

law enforcement a~~ ~a w~o is placed in th~n~~~areerl 
s~~:~ ~~~!~::~~:~e~:f~:~:t::!~~i~:~~~~~!~;o~~: 

j~xample of this. )', '" Y I~OtIvated interest . ' 

, " orrectlOnal registry? ona 
Areas of Data . 

-'i}, , IS a 
u a 

Corr ProceediDg;; of Ibn 871h ' ' 
eCl/oDal Associallon Ch' ""nnual Congress of C • 

, Icago, m., 1957, p. 328. one.llon of Ihe American 

The decisions from wh' ,,' 
eluded should relate to ~h ~reas .the/) data are t'o be in-

e Ilnc;tlons to be f, 
~ . per onned 

n 
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\' 
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, h uld of.ctiurse '~6 consulted for ideas, leads, terrpinol-
. these were discussed above. s 0 
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I~Y the national relpstry ~ t' on needs of all law- ogy, etc. , -. 
'~The direct operatlOna!. mff~;:n~ies participating in the- if d T Be Included in the N aiional Reglstry 
enforcement and corr~c IOna h's means data needed by 0 en ers 0 ' " • 

t m should be satisfied, T 1 • d detention ff d should not be entered mto . ,d:~ e olice, by the agen~ies of~ pros:cuti~n :~bation, insti~ It is ~bvious t~at an 0 ~he e~asis of- a single trivial of-
the ~ourt~, the correctIOnal agex;cl~~t °ti!ns (jails)-pa- the natIon~1 r.e~stryth~determination of the extent of ~n 

~~i~o~~d i~~~~t~~r s~~i~~~r:il~~~i~~~a~~~r::!~~m~~~ {~d~~?Ur~!~~~~i~~:j~n~f~~~~~;S~b~[.~~~f~~~~ 
~~~~~ ~~!::S~~r~ulr~lea~~ faci:~!esge:e~~~-i~f~:!~~~ ~~' ~:t. e I¥h~~~ , c~~~~f s~~~l~e:Ou~~ef:~~d \i:~ reebpetW~d 

s etc Thts a so means . d termnla- on a com ma A example could e use 
gram , . the same agencies for planrung, e eir nature of the offenses. s an e NYSIIS for the 
~i~~d~1 :~licies, administ:ation, evalu:t!~n~se~drci~i~~ra_ the recidivism criteria de;i~~nb~f ~riminal Identifica
programs, what is some~lmesl re:eJr:ypes of data needed selection of cases fr~m the rsion into machine-readable 

. tive information, fe~~~ry~~~e data of use to such non- tion rnanu~l fiieb ?rg ~~~~einto a computer, ,Jt~~ch rea~ly 
by research and po en I the eneral public (the elec- form capa ~ 0 ~m . . to the future crinunal regts
operational consumers as· g dia etc if it'were es- means critena for mcluslon m . e such appropriate 
tora~e), privatl/&e1~:ati:~shX:se not alre~cly been !aked try,of that State. ~hu~ foll~~~g~~~d avoid including 
t,abhshe~ that ~ /~ m the needs of the earlier mentlOne procedure, the nation. regt 'nor offenses only once. 
care of m sabs ymg individuals who commIt very rru I bI' c that the 
consumers, f c ment and correctional h' r ould also assure the genera pu 1 , 

The inclusi?n of the, law-~n 'f:o~ld be handled in termS T IS po ICY ~ , 1 ded in the national criminal regtster 
data in their lnter:el~tlonshlp Sested in the section of the stigma of bemg mc u 1 ' the criminalistic involvements, 
of the general prmclples Esugfg ent alld Correctional does not occur ~oo ear y m th effort and the taxpayer's 

'I d ('Law 'n orcem ~ A nor unnecessanlY',and thatt
d 

oen minor and insignificant 
proposal entit e t' al data are legally relevant: money are not bemg was e " 
Data." Ivlan~ C~7e} I~~ n that the correctional tr:at
purely correctlona ehslold be continued in an instltu
ment of the offender s ou 't setting in legal terms 
tion rather than in the com

t
, munt Ya revo~~tion of parole, 

matters. 0' h' h ould probably playa 
C'\I, nother conSIderation w IC w , f' of the 

f '1 n proba Ion or'" . means a at ure 0 , tl the most appropnate 

.r" b h f the pomt 0 View 
very important role ot romthe oint of view of public 
correctional process a~~ frofm 10SPI'ng the criminal record 

whether such terminol~gy IS exarcecJonal agencies are ius-
At the same time cor 'f io 

or not, , t' 11 relevant m orma Ion 
tified in want!-ng correcrd~na Xf whether it has imme
stored and avatlable rega es~ 
diate legal consequences o~ no 'the juvenile delinquency 

, 'the prOViSIon or c , 
acceptc:nc: 1~ h b' his law-abiding behaVIor over a 
for an mdlVidual v.: 0 Y , e has shown that he deserves 
sufficently long penod of ttr:\ nd that his stay on the 
to be taken off such a regts er ?- f I purpose. After a 

, 1 gel' serves any use u 'th re01~ter no on 'b'd' behaVIOr e The inclusion of data , rom f the section of this 
area should 1;>e ha~,dl~d I m ~;:: ~nd Juvenile Delin
proposal entitled . Aut 
quency Dl:l,ta." '<I • 

Kinds of Data 
, h d on the areas from which 
After decisic:ns are ~ea~e enext task is to determine the 

data are to be mclude ,t that should be included. 
kinds of data fromdeatch ?-trhe~egard to probation should 
F 'st nce what a a WI " • t In or m a, 'I hIe in the national regIS ry, 
one ex:pec~ to be. a~at ~ d ta to be included front each 
arriving at the kmo s 0 a orting categories, one should 
area and at the untform 1 rep '1 ble data reporting mod
make use of the presehnt \.~~a~ a its offenses known and 
els 0, Those used by t e m d by the National 

, t those that were use 
arrest repo~ s~ ,0 b tl1e Bureau of the Cen-
Judicial Cnmmal StahtistIJcs y 'le Court Statistics pres-

th se used by t e uveru d b 
~j, 'sus, o. th Children's Bureau, those use Y 

ently pubhshed bye, 'ts National' prisoners 
the Federal ,Prison's ,Bureau ~n 1 d for uniform parole 
Statisticsi anti those, ]Us~ ;evel o~~stitutes. C Besides these 
rep?rting by the NtahtloS;ate :~d ~ocal recordkeeping forms 
natIOnal patterns, e" 

.. 
t 

\ '; 

1:>- • b f 6£ law-a 1 mg , 
certam num er 0 years, t' ued and no further in-
record ,could b~ officially :~~c':asfs thereof about the in
formation be Issued on f" h bilitation" could 
dividual. The French con~~~!r~in:et: this French in
serve as a model here. as served a sentence fOI; a 
stitution, after an offender h 'fi d number of years 
serious offen~eh~db~;tys ~~\::~c~ ~aw-abiding individ
demonstrate l~ a 1 0 11 d The question could 
ual, his record IS Officla y .erase. . cord should con
be raised whether such c10smg of ththe re d should only 

o 'd t' r whether e Tecor 
sist m It~ estruC lon~ ? ' files with the possibility 
be reti@d from the actlVe regtstry . , .' lves himself 

• - d 'f th 'offender agam mvo 
of bemK .reopex:e Ie; oth ossibilities exist, of 
in serious cnmm~l.l;>ehavIOr, I ~rtic~ar course of action 
oo,Lrse, and a deCISIOn on the? asis of further 
tor-iDe followed should be made on th~~ obvious that 

v<" C d o deration It seems q , 
stiigy,~'Jm conSI 0 d':d 1 into the national regtstry 
th{"ieentry of an m IVI ua 'teria as the original 
should be controlle~ by. ~; ~::l~~ronic devices prob
entry. The techno o~, f . t'he selection of the 

. OIl b th dete:rmmmg actor m d 
ably WI e e f o. a criminal-career recor . 
approp'ii.ate method 0 retmng 

r; o 

: "( t'· 

/" 
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Equipment; Planning 

Three factors, partly the technology of the electronic 
equipment, partly the frequency and the pattern of the 
utilization of, data and partly administrative considera
tions shO'. .. ld determine, the organizational issues in plan-, 
ning the national registry: Whether it should be operated 
as mie Clr as a twin central computer; whether in addi-, 
ti9n to t,he centra,l computer, which besides certain identi
fi¢ation and basic data would refer the clients both for 
input a.nd retrieval-potentially still by direct access
to the Jregional, Stat~;Or metropolitan computers, ending 
with the remote!ptitl terminals, which computers would 
store the information of different levels of detail in the 
appropriate level computers for the more frequent use in 
the regions, States and metropolitan ateas. One of the 
utilization pattern considerations should be the issue of 
differential or limited access to the data that can be 
accomplished in terms of the electronic technology, thus 
making certain data accessible only to certain consumers 
or excluding certain data from all access, the latter being 
tantamount to "erasing of the record." The issue of 
differential access to the law-enforcement and correctional 
data for the respective agencie~ was touched upo.!) in the 
section of this proposal dealing with the "Law Enforce
ment and Correctional Data," ."" 

In the discussions, the issue was bj:cilght up of the po
tential usefulness of two paranel,~eposltories of the crimi
nal-career record data, one containing',the identifying 
information on the individual offenders, for use for opera
tional information system purposes, and the other 
without such identifying information except. for special 
confidential cross-reference, for statistical and research 
purposes, allowing for a relati.vely much more liberal 
access. The security of the information contai,ned in the 
national registry will haveto be effectuated in terms of 
14e possibilities offered in this respect by () electronic 
equipment, although the element of stat:£ responsibility for 
discretion and its effective control must be built into the 
personnel management of the National Agency. 

CURRENT PROGRAMS AND CONTEMPLATED DEVELOPMENTS 

The following major programs should be mentioned in 
connection with the plans for a nationwide criininal-
career records system. . 

The Federal Buteau of Investigation 

Division of Identification, A .national collection of 
criminal records of serious offendeI'~,::comprising approxi
mately 160z mlllion cases and identified by fingerprints, 
the FBI number" and the name of the offender is ac~ 
tually available in this country, It is the criminal finger
print file of the Identification Division of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation~ It is a manual file, and it is 
not necessarily complr,te "either with regard to offenders:,' 
especially not with regard to misdemeanants or juvenile 
offenders" nor with regard to the law-enforcement"and 
correctio...~~l data about each individyal offender, The 
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FBI puts into the records the information which it re
ceives, and' those offenders who are not fingerprinted by 
the local police or the information about which is not sent 
in do not get in,tOt.the fil~, The coverage bf the police 
data is.ql.liteiull, and operationally this file unquestionably 
represents the hackbone of law enforcement in the United 
States; but data beyond police information, such as infor
mation on court dispositions, with regard tQPl'obation, to 
the penal and correctional-institution experiences of the 
offender, parole data, as well as other correctional data is 
by far not fully represented in this record. Its presence 
or absence is a function of many factors; whether it is 
a Federal offender, how serious an offender it is, and 
what kind of an offense he was involved in; what State 
and what police department the info~~tion was sup
posed to come from; whethe!? the offender is in the cate
gory of offenders especially investigated by the FBI-all 
this has a bearing on the fact and- on th,e completeness of 
the information available on him .. 

If it were to function as a complete and reliable na
tional registry of law enforcement and correction data, as 
envisaged in this proposal, the FBI Identification Division 
would have to be provided with data from the areas in
cluded 1.n the proposed registry and be assured more com
plete receipt of nOnpolice information, which it gets 
partially for its identification file. These are difficult 
tasks, because they mean an activization of the reporting 
by local and State agencies over which neither the (FBI 
nor the Federal Government in gem:ral has an'1' 'corltrol 
and which are'-'nl.ti in as close a cooperative relationllhip 
with the FBI as the police departments which cooperate 
in the Uniform Crime Reports program. Still these 
local agencies operate in the general area of law enforce
ment and the securing of their basic data on the offenders 
for a national registry, though difficult, should not be an 
impossible task. Such developments as the mandatory 
reporting by the courts of their dispositions to the police 
criminal identification files, a practice which, it isunder
stood, now is operational in at least two States, testifies 
to the growing awareness of the need to build complete 
criminal record histories. 

Thus, speaking at this point of the expansipn of the 
existent FBI identification file to. the level of a complete 
national registry of law enforcement and correctional 
data,one would have to anticipate doing all the work
except for the police identification data-outliner,l so far 
in this propo~al for ~eciding on !he areas a?d,.:f'tnds of 
data, workmg out uniform reportmg categories, and do
ing the promotional work with the agencies which are to 
cooperate in the program, ' . 

It is, of course, assumed that in additiC\l1 to, the data 
content expansion, the FBI would acquire the necessary 
additional computer equipment and convert the present 
identification file from the present manual to a com
puterized operation. 

All this would of course imply a corresponding expan-
sion in budget and staff, ' 

From the point of vie'Y of identification, these plans 
are predicated. on the development of a fingerprinting 
machine scanning process without or with a minimal 
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manual component) which is in turn predicated on the announcement also gives a diagraItl of a projected nation. 
development of a suitable fingerprint classification system wide network providing for regional terminal inter. 
and a more accurate fingerprint taking technique, po- changes and State tenninals, all connected wIth the 
tentially photography. No serious time 6stimates below National Center by a system of high-speed and low-speed 

'3 years for reaching the Clperationalstage in these tech- circuit~) Although no specific plans are announced, this 
nological developments have been heard and some of system, when fully developed,would lend itself admirably, 
the estimates f.,..,r~see a much longer wait than 1969, from the standpoint of technology, to the operation of a 

'M~t~ria1ti~"\PJ0~t~1\~~ct\ in~~lli) !.~iffilPf ~ime()g:aphed r,;- national registry of law-enforcement and correctional 
(n~f'I~ ~~:~i'6U1~"4{~n'i:: fih~ZMY~11S Itpmger Prmt ClasSl- data, with inp~t and stc-rage of this data from all over 
~~:~,",r.~n",hiP Iqcntffication System" prepared in 1965 by the Nation, with direct random access retrieval for opera
{he joint New York State and System Development Corp. tional purposes and programing for statistical tabulations 
staff might be singled out for mention. arid analyses. ' 

The role of these FBI facilities and programs will, of 
Careers in Crime Sertes. One element it) the Uniform course, be a matter of primary consideration in the devel-
Crime Reporting program of the FBI c~Ines ~specially opment of the national registry. 
'close to the criminal-career records idea in the proposed 
national registry. It is the "Careers in Crime" series, Report on the Feasibility of a National Computer System 
which was started in January 1963 and according to the for Police Records-England 
report of 1965 contains 134,938 cases,:: The informa-
tion available on these cases is the same as that contained This report of the Home Office and Metropolitan 
in the Ide~{ification ~ivisio~, but it has beentran~cri?~? Police Automatic Data Processing Unit, published in June 
to magnetic tape and IS avaIlable for computet' h~ndhng\~o 1966, although based on conditions in England, is excel
There is another aspect to this series that makes it some- ",lent background material for any work on a similar system 
what different from the records of the Identification Div!- h. ,the United States. It gives the impression of a very 
sion. Because of the selection of the caSes for the t'Careers su~~tantial and practical investigation and should sel[r.e as 
in Crime" series, which is limited to Federal offenders, agqod source of issues to be handled, analyses to be 
fugitives from justice under the Fugitive'FelClll Act, and acc6Jnplished and decisions to be reached. It gives a 
local Washington, D.C., offenders, the amount of info1'- codlde1'able amount of attention to the cost of the equip
mation available Qn these individuals is relatively more menf1 and operations and emphasizes especially the com
complete than in the case of the nm~of",the-mill identi- para\tive cost of various arrangements. Although the re
fication records and approaches true criminal~life his- portjpomprises 581egal-sizepages w.. ithout the appendiceS, 
tories. This series can certainly be considered as a pilot the J/"page summary gives an ex"ellent idea with regard 
project for the development of a complete national crimi- to tI:!~ major findings and conclusio~IS. In brief these are 
nal registry~ Unfortunately some of the findings withre- as ~~110ws~) Although,the report deals mainly with police 
gard to the budgetary requiremi:!nts and personnel time records statistics, chapter X cxplores.the possibility of 
involved are discouraging. The operation of the series, a comprehensive criminal and correctional record and 
that is, keeping the information updated, even .... .1th the statistics system, comparable in scope to the national crime 
number of casesJimit~d to the present 134,000, involves data reporting system recommended in this proposal. 
the time of several professional employees and some 25 The report considers the development of such a system 
clerks, not to mention the. time of the computer personnel. feasible and desirable in England, but terms it "an im
The expansion at the series to some 10 million active mense project/' which would put back the possibility of 
cases would represent a truly staggering personnel involve- a police computer-pased national record!! system by sev
ment and'pudgetary outlay. The only practical solution eral years. After having d4cussedthe used,computers 
seems to be the development of machine scanning of the by the subordinate law-enforcement and correctib~al sys
criminal and other records carrying data to the file with temsj the report discards first the idea ofbhaving 
potenti~l direct access to the computer. compatible computers, then considers the. use ofidentical 

computers and arrives at the final recommendation)i>f a 
FBI NatinTJ,al Crime Information Center.', Th.e dis- single computer comple:)\:. ,} 
cussion of tbe role of the FBI ideritification records and It is very interesting to notlt that the report discusses 
"Careers in Crime" series in the. cleveloptnent of a na· the issue of combining the data fiomthe law-enforcement 
tional registry of law enforcement and correctional data and cOf!'CctioIlal agencies in a singlt~, criminal-career rec
must take into consideration the recently announced de-, ord fOI: operationalpurp05~".~~d,~lust as this proposal, 
v,IlIQpment of the National Crime In(ormation Center, to endorses limited access to datafilr the participatingagen-: 
h1'docated at FBL Headquarters ip,Washingtop, D.C., as cies, arrivip.g at the principle of the "rightJo ,know" 

. described in .the May 1966 issue of the Law'iEiif<JJ;:cement in addition. t9 that of the "need to know" (p. 52,#363). 
Bulletin, This Center, which is supposed to~b~ In'limited For the area of police operational re<;ords the report 
operation by January 1967, will initially store and provide endorses a computer-based natioIlal system. In t.h~~~'d~ 
information by mea..ns,of a random access .l:mnputer on suIt of the discus,sion of various types of cc'mputeJ,'~e~ulp~ , 
stolen automobiles, other stolen property and wanted ment organization, the report recommends a ~epal'ated 
persons. Other data will gradually be added!. The central twinned' cornputer'system. With reg;u.'d to the 
--~----------------~--------~<"~'--~----~~----------~------------------------------
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po lee departments and th '. 
NYSIIS 

This ambitious u d tak' 
State Identification ~'J rn~l1fi. to develop a New York 
toward a comprehensive St~t e 1gence" System is directed 
and cor:ectional d.ata re ortt system of law-enforcement 
~efral mfonnatioli and~tatt~ f~r both ?perational and 
Its t uture plans this project ~~pa h ~arysl]~ purpOses. In 
sys ems rather than a sin I . aslzes Inked regio al 
rentIy operation 1 g e natIOnal system 1'h n t.t a. part of the' . e Cllr· 
o a data conversjon'l . project seems to be limited 

~oodg~~kin~; ~t th: cost ~l:~~~~~ lhis is a remarkable 
b.' crunInal Identificatio I Ion, to convert over 

aslS ?f the recidivism crit . n records, selected on the 
cont~ned in the Division oEa ,fro.m the to~a] collection 
machme readable' form for Ul(mlIlal.ldentification into 
puter. This computerized c' !mate Input into a com-
~o fe operative by August 19~71?~I-career record system 
1Il~ ~de data from five additi~ IS] ater to be expanded t~ 
f~al courts, probation insti~/ystems: Prosecution) 

the Bureau of Criminal S e ~~tistlcal data collection of 
prjP0Iti-lJ, Considers the ele~~t!Sti?'_d Secondly, While this 
no ogy :l major factor in hli.'OnI(:' ata proceSSing tech
velopme::ntr" the 0 e ' t e c.tlme data reportin d 
Statistics, outside Jf ;~r~~ia of ~l~e Bu:cau of Cri!in:.i 
manual rather than co ry e I.ctromc equipment are 

Of considerabl • mputer based. ) 
f' e Importanc ,-
un?~on of crime and . e lor ,the analysis of the 

~eclsl0n.making process ~~~~q~hncy 1nfonnation for the 
reventlCin and Control of (~o. system analYSis is the 

port of the Space-General .rlJ'l(~ and Delinquency rel ea1h al~o specificaIIy with C?~p.':for Cal!fornia, which 
_not er project of consider Ctml!_ reporting programs 

data area is the study term a~le Jnterest for the crim~ 
c~ng Through EDP" offhvI1g <;lorrectional Decision_ 

Ad:;;: A~~~o;?t~iSis~::~?' te!lin~b~~ fili~c~fi~~rui~ 
endy still in an early stage i:t~;~ugh this project is pres
vant J?laterials for conside' . e;s: even nQw some rele
reportIng systems. ratIon ll:~ the development of 

II 

CONCLUDIN 
G SUMMARY S'J,'ATEMENT 

ar, owever, the operation' and al IOthns, and parole. So 
seems to be limited to th ~o _ e exploratory Work 
velopnient of a com ut:~:verslo.tt·'p~oject and the de
records system for the~tat ~holIcc 14r.ntification and 
a we~lth of interestin e.. e NYSIIS has produced 
matenals, which must ge Imm~~graphed and published 
~o~ard d~veloping crirne.,~~~Sl ered i?!any future work 
S aslt:: FeasIbility Report of N repobrting systems. The 

ystem Development C ovem er 1, 1963, by the 

For the purpose of a sum . 
rec?mmendations ou which ~ary overvIew of the main 
?ational crime data re orti' e pr0F!0sed model for the 
mg comparison with tCe ,:pg syste~ IS. based} the follow-
rredecessor of the l'resid:~~~Cenaa~o.ns of the famous 

document. No less signi~?') ,r~preseiits an jmportant 
S~udy prepared by Touch:ant 

IS. the Data Conversion 
T.t;le already mentioned t ~t a1. 10 November of 1965 
~dnt Classification and I~~n~fi on . theSNYsrrs Finger~ 
: .::able interest, - as well hation ystem is of con-

qUlptnent and Tesfin ) whis t. e repprt on Facsimile 
C?:ne operationaHn th; earl ~ IS a development to be
VISIt ?y the author of th' y "tages of the project. -'I'lle 
very Interesting and st~~rtiPosal to .the NYSIIS was"'n 

a ng~ expenence. 
California Crime D t R .-

a a eportmg 

TheAState of Cruifornia ." 
the best crime data re ort' has the reputation ofhavin 
bes~ agency statistics I'm 109 ~d especia~ly some of th~ 
ThiS reputation is no dou~~g °u er States m the Nation 
Cr;'all :nodel recommende~v: ear:ned ... In terms of th~ 

re~~~;:~ b:r~~~~~~:d0de;h ?~: n~s l:J~Pilijls~I~:~:;;; 
component elements of th IS t;>es no~ mean that ilie 
am~ng the best in the Natio e CalIfornia s),,stem rg",e not 
studIed and followed hU and should ·.not~tle carefully 
t h' as suc. The " d·"c·'. ween t IS proposal and the . n;aru Iif'0ronces be-
the fOllOwing. While th' .," CalIfornia system consist in 

orcement and the Admi' ,0mIllISS1On on Law En-
the National Commission r::strabon of Jus,tiee; namel 
f~rlIcebment) better known as t~e ~~~·'1kObshervance and E~ 
WI e made n IC ers am Cornm' . I . 1581On, 

n 1931 the Wickersh C '. 
Report On Criminal St'~ OmrruSSlon published 't urn f . atistlCS as f 1 S 

e~.o Its findings and re one.o the many vol~ 
contains a series of commendatIons. This repo"" 

reCOmmenda ti r •• 
m?nt and further develo ' on~!Or the improve_ 
thIS country. It l'S 't p~ent of cnminal statistics . 
f· qUI e ObVIOUS th t th In 
Ions dIffer very basicalI f a ese recommenda" 

proposal. Without g . Y. rom those contained .in the 
') omg IOto detail th 

recommendations of the W' k h ,as e two major 
should be.,~ingled out: IC ers am report the following 

1. The gathering '1' " '. . .. ' . • ,Compl mg, and ubJi h' 
tIq,n~lt}q . .cnmiDal statistic p s mg o~ l1a~ 
as a wh6lcdc the B s: should be COmmItte. d 

2 W· ,."- ureau of th C ' 
. lthin the' States ,. 'all ta" . e ensus. /: , • . ,s t1stlcal inf . 1 

tamIng to crime showd be. h Onnatlon per-
bureau for criminal stati ' ,andl;d by a central 
transmit it to -ihi?g' sticsJ WhlCh then would 
Plll'poses of a nail~~~;eau.of the Census for the 

_" .' < senes. 
of a centra] com uter' I~ proposal trends in the direction 
operational informP ati" cruneddata storage for both direc' t 

on an gen al ..'" . 
poses, the California'.s ste erlAIormation pu<,-
Into the~.:}perational y . n~ .sa1ee~s to ?e resolutely divided 

CrImm ldentIfication file of the 

The then existing arran'.::... ' 
publication of several ki dge~en~ for. the collection and 
the Wickersham Cornmi~i~~ nano,?'f1de crime statistics, 
the mocleldescribed in the .t W<l$ ~1111ng to endorse until 
would become reality. wo a Ove recom~endations 

o 
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, f th present proposal are just 
The re~ommendatIons 0 nds ~e Dep~rtment of 1"usti~e 

the OPP}oslte: rtf rethcoemN=tionai Crime :Data Agencyhm 
as the ocatlon 0 " h' I gests t at 
view of its dire~t involvem~nt In ti!:{e,\~~~s if State 
-the Ageney work directly :vxt~~_ d' r~o~ends the 
stati~tical ~y~t:m~ are Jt~~"'oJ~n~ tactics, inclusiv~ of 
Il1asnmuffi mlti,atlve an P" develo ing proper record
Federal financIal S?PPbrt, ~r f the l~w enforcement and keeping and reportip,g y a 0 , 

correctional agencies in the country" assed sin.ce 
The experience of the 35 years vlhl~h have p ndatilhrt 

C ,. n made Its recomme 
the Wickersham om:X111~SlO seful in.,shedding some light should be at leasLpartw. Y u 1 

I' 'ts of the two proposa s, 
on the re atlVe. men h t ' 'nal statistics hi general 
, r,It is onlYdfa~r t~ saYryt]tttl~~:this country since' 1931. 
have move a ea ve 1 h d y<hing to do 
Whether the Wickersham :propos a a : d to J' udge, 

. h' I k f progress 1S of course, ar 
wIth t IS ac 9" " • ~p } ""also to be fair to at least 
But, at' the ;~~~t~~mt9~~-p~~;~al 'did not stimulate !¥1Y 
conjecture a v, littl(!>,of it, 
progress, because the;v has be;n ve~a~ ~f crime reporting 

On the contr~ryJ l~' th:se b::n amade in these 35 years} 
where progress actuahllYd~' etrically oppo~~.te to those \:\ 
,it was made by met Q Slam , , <:"', 

d d b the Wickersham CommISSIOn, recommen e y 

: '.; t;" 'fi~ cant advance wasunqtlestionably -1 The mos ..>Igm , '" th ,. g' h the 
" d"' in the area 6f polic;:e statlstics', rou . 
. ma e .. 'f th Uniform Crime Reports" 

development, 0, ·.e d h' the Wicker- ' 
which Wl;.re Just bemg start~. V:. en

r1V
,,-. ". The 

s.ham Comritis.sion was makm[t!l.~u\~e~f d' d.' 
U .~. t') Cn'me." Re~orts are oemi5 pro u~e .. nhorm ". ". Bu-
b th FederaLBureau of InveStigatIon, a . 

. . y e·th, the Dep~rtment. of JUStiC~~1 an~ 
.reau WI .m . , • 'h ~'a;(f0(L10cal 
th ugh direct cooperation WIt s()me ~~~'.~ .. 
P·· :rice departri1ents. '. J'his developmbent bthe~o:,~ 

'11 •. , ~ 'g :if dneremem ers . 
especmy mtngum '.7 . d by thp. Wicker-
.. ecific recommendatlOns ma.e . ," ., 
sp '2'C " tegardhlg pohce statlstlcs, sha-rn . ommlSSlOn . 
nam~ly: -' 

,~ •• , J 

. .. th . development-,of th{('court 
cc contnbuted to e rtin by the distribution of 

records and the repo , g '. run pro:' 
fonns and ~~tenninatlOn of.. .the r,f-po g ~." 

'::b ¢'edures. . .'. th~ course of the 
3, TheBu~eau of the ~~~~~ Ifailed to become the 

intervenIng 35 ~ears,. , I ;tatistics but actually 
central agency or~nlI!~nilie publication of which 

. (Save up the twds~ili: .time of the Wicke~sham 
It was ;e~gage. a, . . one of these senes as 

.. f;pommission. ,It gav'h uP, the Judicial Crimi
.' a compl;tc: fa:lltlre, t at ~d the"'other one-the 

nal StatlstiCSJ and dr9:PP, f . t to be picked 
NatibnalPrisoners StatiStl?-, o~ 1. <ch 

b the Federal Bureau'of PrISons" wh~ . ~p. 
up y. full' ' cooperation. agam, erates . very 'success "y, In . b t)' ;ththe 
not WI" th the State'statlstical bureaus,.S u WI , 

' ., the tate correc~ State operational a&encIes, l,e" ~ 'the indi~idua1 
tional systemsandc m some case" , " ~"p 
institutions, "--;~ , 1 a;ole 'sta-

4, _~h~ prep~rat~~ d~~~s!~\~~~:: drtail in ~his 
~ ]~~c~~h~: which by all sympt?D?-S IS spapmg 

p P 'b akthrough is hemS', earned out up as a major re .'. th National 
by a private national orgar:uz!Ltion- e, 'th the 

'I Crime and DelInquency-wI -~ }?ouncit ~f Federal funds and working throl1g
l
h 

suppor I'" the State 'paro e <:;'the S~5e oper3.tiona age,ncles, . ',... 
'~~,systems, 

. . - ' , h u1' h no means be While the above comparIson S.O 0, y, 1 1 
1" '0'1 1l11ent It should enc an ;nterpreted as a conc USIV~ ar.::,>_-c '. del th,~t is 

~oditional perspectiv,e on the r,eportmg mo "~ _ ' 
T ~, ,- '~~d" fuepresentprQPosal. , I'ci:om~eli~<,_ Ln 1 d ' 'th the following summary 

One mIglit conc l!. e w~ , " th field 
tatement The mam condItion for progress ~~ e 

s . . d delinquency control and preventi~n seems 
of cnme ~ be the rational evaluation .9t agenCieS, pro
presently <(I ~'~"res both old and 'newly pr<'posedl for 
grams ~nd m; . - 'as mi ht be stated in the curr,ent 
comb~tlng cnme, o~ ,g for feedback to the qecision 
techmcal parlance! e neea this mean\~ the need for in-
makers: Sta~d::::e;e ~~ to the relevant elements in 
fonnatio~ bo. ~ b ,g f h'ch the decision was made G the situatIon on the aS1S 0 w I f th de-' . d' 6 The' uederal overn- d th elevant consequences 0 e "Recornmen atiol! ' . .,'. 'n and with reggr to ,e r the effectiveness of 

ment should;11ot at present atte~pt to obtru cision: in this area this means data on 11 • 'nal be-
. statistiGs of crim"es known to the pohce .. , ~ f rma- the measures to interrupt or to foresta Cl"UIll 

-, . Y:Re'c' ommendation 7. Xn m.osteeas. es 1n ° d h"'" ". '-"''''', 0 

.', t . '.' h ff s ofpe~ons arreste . aVlOr. . , . . d k' g on alL relevant tic0: cOncernmg teo. ense . db·.ot "~d This mp.ans. a need forrecor, eepm I:t -,. f al 
a{id thebe. disposition in court Shhoul re 

0,,' amI!, asp~ts of~.Jhe total law~enforcemen~ an,_, co~c I~ili_ 
frozn the courts· and·· n6t from t e po ~ce, rocesses, so that feedback can be,proVIded no.t~ n~e'; for 

. '., - hi h are pres- fn individual :gencie~J. but also. ;mong.J!di:IJual recBrds 
2. The Juvenile Gourt St~tlSbCS, w c Child e ~s combining the recurnng, factors rom 1. . b al . ed. 

ently collected and publIshed ~y the 1 r ::"ill.,.t, o',,·~t~.ti. 's, t.ical tal' tbulastiot'h~lSs ·ls'so.tthheantethe· de.sfeQf,m. a,·~~a.tf. o,'A. ~l~me Bureau even if only on the baSIS of adsam
h

P ~)£ ... re , enn .. 

) th C an t e m or- In most ge~era. t' . and anation~l adtilinistr:itive body also not produced by e ens~s'·f . ' " 1 b data reporting sys em . .. C . Ditta Agency...., 
" mation ~ obtained no' from State ,ta"'''~ ~- 'oho_thi<"""tem-th',N.~tional ,nme , .b~t' the 

reau.s. lJ}l .. ' .. . • Th F d al agency h t ftom the localopera,tional agenCIes, m .. ", WI' 'th :.'th,-e ne.cessary. subdt'flslon,.~ for carrymg. .', 
. his case the juvenIle cotirt,~.", . '" e Ii! ,~f, ..'., support~pg activities, :~ question .' the Children'S BUl;ca,u' vasnotably 
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If young peno", are mO"'1ik<;Iythan oJder pe""",,,, the UM",,,, Crime Re!,<>rIS, In 1965, these reJK>rIS "'v
,Ommit, certain tyPe, of 0f!'en.,s,i~ foJl~that a !,<>pula- ered 4,0&2 agenci"" representing 134 million people, 0' 
tion whICh expenencesan ill'crease m tile il1}mber of young about two-thirds of the population,! ':the data is broken 
persons will also experience anin,~rease in the volume of c down, ~ number of different ways: (1) by population 
th"e ~" In a shull .. v~, ilb", been ~'~?"''''ted groups ('"' "ty-,ize categ<>ri .. , ,ubUl'ban, and ~), 

' that mal", are mo,e prone tIlan lema!" to ,om<>-mr.""", (2) by" 'ge, (-3) by "'" and (4) by mce. Data" also 
",iden,; of ten".1 cio"", "Pecia,lly th~ "mn", city," tha=',P=ented,eParately Io' citi"" ruburl>"" and nmtl areas 
of rural' areas, etc, An. adequate 'analysis ofth,e impact 'by age, sex' (liM race, ", 

01 IlilikUni of demogrnphic change on the volulnc of 'Whlle "tima<", were avall.ble fo, the number "I peo_ 
crime,"w"!,ld penni"",ore precire undentan,ung ,of the plein the jurisdi,tion, whi<;\>. the a"",t data <;pvered, de
natute of the crlme problem, It would then bepo$ible tailed demogrnphic data ... iO the p"",en~ in the ;vari, 
to determine whether an increase in 'the kinds of of, ous ~e, sex, race, and ot.~er c;ttegories we're llot a'tail
fen."" commonly committed by young ,mal" m u,ban able, ,!,his meant that thore wru; no way "to make the cal
areas was because thcl'e are more of these youngsters in culationsneeded for «prediction" directlvirom actual re-
the citie~. or because these young males are becoming more ported arrest data. . -" . ': . .~ 

"oa:ense-prone,~ Such kn~wledge would assist inmalcing The only Cem"", data '!>af!"" avall,able b~!h fo< 1~60 
thnn"'t elIi<!en' a1iocatum of eR;ort and ,"",u""" lor and 1965 on any ""de =4>"w,th the kind of ,nfonnation 
the preventidn"'and contm1 of crime, needed wru; !hatfo, the entire Nation (m Current Popu-

An ad"!uate anal)'S~ of th!>" impaot of there demo- 1.tion Repo,~),' This meant that if any '","putation 
ll'aphiClac(o" ori the volume of crime would also pennit was to be made e!th., (1) an a .. umption WOuld have to Proj~fion, of the 1i1<elihOO<l. of m""",., m the wltime be mad',lI>at the age, place, >ex and = chatic"n..tics 
of ce .... in olfen,,,, because of p";odlirth mtes and !,<>pul~- , of the population 'repnsented "' the anest reJK>'" was 
?on mO"'''''''I"within tb,cB9un

tty, That i~ a predjc\Od ,the _~, ",;.hat nationally, yr' (2) tJ,a':Slima'" would 
,ncrease ill th," numb", ofypW>g, .>ban _ .. ~d 'n- have to b. comtru,ted on a nationalb"". b, the"""'t 
dieate an exp\,cted i=:ease in t},e wHume of _., of- data '0 as to'm"~, it comp .... b1e to, the _us data, 
fe""" uul"" some other facto, had in_d to reduce &in,. (1 ) was p.t",tly: 'unt,,!e, pl'Oced\U'e'(2r~ "'" 
the offeme'mle, m these group., Prio,. kpo,;J,'dge'Wouid' 'follow<>d, " , ' ' '''''. , • 
pennit planning f", futare prevention; helping to. est;- '!'ramlating ~ atT"'tdata inta natio",u "'lima,,!, 
!Date wo,k/oad:' fo, public and pri,vate 3gencie, and giv- ~hiehjn"ude b,,;,w byage,'iex, ""',e and pl",,<\of,~ 
109 earlywammg of areas of POSSIble trouble, Involves several problems.. The unIts WhIch: report ar~ 

Because of the importance of su<;:h, knowledge, the Com- rest ,data ate . not the same,,irom year to year. In 1960 ~on has at1!'mpted to """", h",,:, ,a<CU"'tely known thS rep"''' ~'ered a city P?~u1~tion of 81.6 inillion "!!~ a 
cnanges'ln·,theslze of the population, ln th~ age structure,TUral populatIOn of 27,1 milhonout of a total 179.3 nul. 
and in the fur.aJ~urban, sexJ and racial composition of lion population,S Ip. \'1965, out of a totalpopuIation 

"the population\\iou!qpredic;t the change in the volume of of 192~2'. million, the city population covered was .101.6 e~m. from 1960 to 19,9, The method attempted was million, the rum! pop.lation was )R5 million, a~d the 
(
1
) to apply 1960 arreSt mte-s., forage, sex~ rate, fUld place' suburban population which in 1960 haq been incIGded in 

of residenc~groupS to~the 1 965:p0p.ulatiqn in these groups the oth~r categories was 33.8 millioh,4 . Because the 
to "predice' what'the volume of c'ri..'lleiwouldhave been changesm these percentages do not represent the change 

' m 1965 if *'" fo' thOje ll'dnps had ?em,uned constant, from ~rl>an, '" turoI !hat has ~u_, m ;he, Nation d",
and (2) to ctlp1putethe~ent<:ge of the increase whic~ m~ thIS penod,crf;lf~g a-!l8Jtional estun~te ~smoJ;e com
wa!i acCOUnted for by changes ill each of these.demo~ plicated than ~ere.y mflatmg the percent~e reported to 
graphic factors that of the NatlOQ. as a whole. r

· . '.,.. " "h ' 1;'0 . solve this problem, the Uniform Crime Reports n theory thls kmd of ca1cu.lati.on. S ould not. be too ti' f th F d- 1 B.. . £'1 t'g'ati'on 'nr na.ed d
'ffi 1 I . th' .,.,,',",. bl sec 'On 0·· e, e era ureau 0 nves 1 r .ei-,', r 
' cu t_ n p'actice ree ~tis pro em.< were en,. ""tima'" fo"ach of the popu1~tion groups reporltng to 

coun"",d:, the lack of compaxab,lity be,Oween ~, data it and added there togetheno create a~total natio",u esti-
and Gemu, data, the lack of .. omp~b'h!y between "";" mat~ A furth.,. prob1e,!" d""eJops here, hOweve" be
data from yea, to y .... , and msuffiaently detruJed cJru;.li. cause the population "'regori., by which reponi are made 

cation of arrest data" ,,' to the Unifu"""Crime Reporu are no\ .. w!,ollrthe ,same 
The basic source for arrest data on a national basis is as those contained in the Census data. . 'The most serious 

,I " 1 "UCR, 1965"\,\,. 107-'14&, '. . . 
"Bure.it of the· Censu •• Cun-ent Popul.tion lIeport, "PoP~I.t1on of the Unitell' Sl.te.b1l1t.t~poJjt.n Dnd Non.Metropolitan Residence April 1965 Dnd 1~60;" 

50rl ••. 1'-20. No, lSI .. ;,~l'S·l.9;:' 1966, POpUlollon Cball\cterisIic8. 

3 "UCR,. 1960," p, 91. 
.. "uett". 1965," p •. l08~ 
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ptobiem is that which",concerns, place of arrest. The ;Report, and~ultip1i~d bYthe estimatecI1960rates.' The 
Census categorieS 'of "m~tropclitan central city," "metro- results, or the total"nuinber of 1965 arrests which would 
politan outside central city" "and "nonmetropolitan" do have becnpredicted. by. f!3&h demo~;rap}~9:,'.Va.riable~ur 
not correspond to the DCKtategories of "city'i !'subur~ ~ .combina.tion, for a1lJ;'artI,pffenses as a;""""gfOup are, indi* 
ban," and "rural," and no estimates~t~ationa1 arrest to.. " cated in tables 3 to 7: . ~-" . " ,,) 
tals could be made on a comparable basis. c;::, ,The. difference between the "predicted" ninnber of 
TheUniform~CrimeReportssection'was ablcJhowever, arrestsJor 1965 and the actual number of arrests in 1960 

to. make estimates using only a two-"way break for the is then the increase "predict!!g" by,thq"v::l.r1able or combi~ 
place of arrest.5 The Census categories use~ w~re c.en- nation. This prediCte'diricreasl! was then compared'With 
tral city and noncentral city (CCnonmetropOlifan" plus the actual increase which is, of Course, the differenc.e be
"metropolitan outside central city"). UsingUCR data tween the total estimated number of arresti5il 1960 arid 
an? th~ Uniform Crinre Reports g;c~on 'ap'proaeh to thatin 1965.6 Theproportioriof;Ltreincrease' aci:ol.!ntar = 

estimat1Og, the Task. Fl,rce made smular es~ates for for by the yariable or combinati(Jn being aJ)aly~ed then 
race and place of resIdence. . The lack-of arrest records becomes: -. ," " 
by sex: within the va:i0us age_grotlp5 meant that eStimates -':'predicte,~ 1965 total-actua:l1960 to!al,,:J 
could pot be mru;le ~mlUltaneously'for age, sex, .. and.pl~e Y - attual1965 total-actual 1960 total 
of resIdence.. SlllllIar· problems meant that It. was· not '" ". ' .• 
possible to consider race simuitanoo'qilly with sex or, age, 'I'hus, for ex:uuple,p?pulatton'Ulcrea.c;e accounts for .24-

Using the.population data in the 'Current Population pefcent,of t?emcrease.1O volume for all Part 1 o~enses ~ 
Report and the national estimates for arrest, rates of ar- a group while popula.tion, age, and,;placeofresldence 10 

rest were. then calculated for each Of the. categories possi~ combination account for 46 percenb' The proporl;ioIls.of 
ble for 1960.1;hese are shown in table 1. the increase which this method aCcoUnts for by"vanous 

The 1965 popUlation for each age, sex, race, .and place co'mbinaticnls of demographic changes are indicated in 
of arrest category was talcen from the CuItent PopUlation table 2 .. c. . 

,.1 I' 

Table 1 ;-E§iimated'1960 Arrest, Rate~/ for Part I Crimes 
'[per 100,000 p<ipulatlon] o 

AGEl SEX I 

14-19 2G-24 2&-34' 35-44 Ovet45 Male' Felilale White I' Nonwhite, Average 
;---"'------------11-------------------- ------ ------ ---
l_c_e_nl....,rS_1 c_II_Ie5_' _____ '_ ' ___ II __ 33...;3::.,.' 2_ J, 0l!4. 7 I, ~03. 0 800.5 438.5 131.0 I, m; 8 135. 1 436. & 2,355.1 635 

I_O_U_\S_I~_ec_e_nt_ra_lc_l\_je_s _____ o __ H_l_29_.9 __ I_l.:..',7_6_9._7_1_..:.1,_14_2._8_'430.3 1219.1 . 11.8 . 692.'3 54.2 27.,0.2 ,'438.1" 370:, 
Awragg, ,,189.4 2,160.0 1,235.8 553.6 1291.1 I 92.9 ',' '846 [81 ·320 . 1,434' I 456 " 

I Estimated total, I~O arrests faLPart I crimes: 814, 291. . ".. .','.. .'. . .' (; ", 
U 1f

t The raj les for age and se"versu$ place wer!lob!Bjned from the Federal l1ur~a~of Investigation, tlnjfo'!m' Crime Reports Section, unpublished data. Using t~e 1960 UCR datil and;,!!! 
n orm Cr m,e Rep!1~ .Sectlon approaph for esllmatlOl! rates. the task lorce, esllmat~~.tho ra~e-place ,ratla. .: '" .' . " 

terls:il:.~ Uniform Ifnme Reports Sectlon.used po~,~I:lIO~ dalaand central CIty definItion as gIVen bY the Bureau of th.e C\t!ls~$, Sen~s P-20, No, 151, Apr. 19, 1966, ".Population Charac~ 

• Metbod Jar ettlmaUng ~ent"'1 ~ity and "on~ent7,;j 'ciiy anes'" uted by .tbe 
U"il .... = Crime Iteporta Seetion, .FIIl: a ' -

Cenrml CitY .E .. im.aled hresu, 1960 

"Computotio" ' 

1 '(Arrest .rate, 'Gronp I) X (Total U.S. population) 
table 16, 1960 nCR. . iJl Group I cities, 1960 

3 Arrest" fQr Giooup~ n and In !)itico. tablc,l'l:s,1960 UCR. 

00" 4 1 RowS - ·k 
G~~P n+nr Qily populatioti.tabl~ 16, 1960 \JCR " 

6 Ro;""~t-:i:CCntral ?ty)' _ (Total' U.S. ~pulation)]' 
, .., 'population. of G..,UI' I Clt!<;-lI, 1960 ' 

=Row4X(57,790,00Ih-39.36l1,455} ",Row 4X18,426,54S 

II (Row 1) +(RQW 6). 

12-18 ,Row 8 X (Peroeht di.trlhution '?~ attesta)" ." 
by .uge group, I-IV ~u ... ,1960" 

.. u 

.Estimated An .... O .... Ule -CenIrul City; 1965 

21 Total ;u...csu min1l8 arrestdorcicles overSO.OOO,tSbl~ 18,l~ UCR. 

22 ,Ro ... 21 
(~opulation total) -Populatio~ Group I':'ill, ci.tico.,table 18, 1%5UCR , 

,~~~~~Row21 < 

[IS4o,09S,OOO-(40,900,OOO+12,157,OOiJ+13,270,O!jO)] 

Row 21 
~ 

~:-

24 Row 22X[( Metropolitan i~opulation 1965; oul3il1" central cities)+(non-
. metropoUtan)] I' . , 

Row 22 X (M,201,000+6ii~12,OOO, 
f: Row 22X132 573 000 :: -'i.)I\,,-_ ,t " 

31 Arresf rates, tabl" Ill, 1965 UCR. 
, " 

32 Row' 31X (l96ii'-PoPllJntion or Group I cities) 
. that were'.over 250,000 in 1960 = 

Row 31X (lIl,880,71"fI3,093,067 ~1~99,155 -1,1115,625) 

. Row.31X401.437,M5,,:: P,' '-', . 

34 Group II andnr ~~, tabl .. )8,1965 UCR. ':!,' 

35'" ~''Row 34 f.', RQW M 
(Group8n and nr riopulatioD; tab!,_ 18,1965 UCR) "'25,427,000 

37 Ro", 35X[(Centr.ici~'1965) -C'. Group r,. )'] = 
- . p~1'l!IauQn . .;.,19~ .t>Opuiation 

.Row 35X(59.612~QOO:-41,~7,3405);''· . 

Row 35.XI8,l7,4,655 

42-49 Row 39X C Pe,;,\.nt di.tribo~~n, attesl3 ,by) 
': age group, 1965, ClUes over 25,000 ,: 

, ':1) 

e E8l~]l.~cd as ',in nO,te::,5 .i:apra~ 

; , 
.~ 

i '''Ii 

,i Q; l 

- c.--ca-~'~_"', _-,.. __ 
:,:;~ ;,- ~ . 
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Table 2;~Percentag -, (J ( 
Crime Preqicted bOD ncrease .in Vo-jume of 

.' " Y, em;>gl'aphlc Varfables 

() ""209 .~. '. " l .:. ~- .. ~ 
Assuming that ar"est d ' C '0 ' . ~, .' recor sa' . ' tz<?p are comparable with each J:~ population tnfonna- , 

'.!.

variables:;,,, P~rcentaQe 
Increase 

]lredicted 

24 
21 
20 
49 
46 
46 

both are comparable from 0 er to ,)a1degree and that" )' 
the change in the volume f o~e year" to another, much of 
f?r by ~ese demographi~ chnme appea~s to be ai?counted , 
slQje to get arrest info~mati' ~ges. U It were also TV><!_ 'th' - •. on 1.or each d r~",,, 
WI m each race and place cate sex an ag~ grouii--~-
counted for would undoubtedl bg~ry, the proportlOn ac-

y e lllcrea!!ed considerably. -

Table 3.-Projected 19~5' A 
These calculations ar' I hJ' . '~." 

_ tion they provide as toe hva u~ e chIefly f?t the llIustra-
for factors' in combiliatio~Wd'cr e r~ults of "prediction" 
cantly from those wh . I hl.' er m Some cases 'sigru·fi.-, . . ere on yon f to' . . 
These results orily suggest Ii ::.. e" ac r"IS conSIdered. 
be predicted from dem~p~e~er, Whfl changes might 
so many problems. Table 2 £:ctors t?er~ were .not 
the effect of populaf' ,or.~xample, mdlCates that 
that growth has take:ol growth. and the place where 
3 .pe~'Cent Jess oLthe incfe~: fu°nsI~ered together predict 
considered alone A" ~o '. - ~n.l population growth is 
lationi,dis(:uSsed in note I~4°PF1~ated prediction calcu
c~tes that 7 percent of the-a~t .C r.Ptel' 2,~ow~yer; indi~ 
was a resUlt of chan •. ," ua ll,1crease mcnme rates 
populati~n The' d·jfges I~ the

b 
p1acer:!isfributiori. of the 

• '.' 1 erem:e" etween' th 'tw 
tions ISth&t One is based .' e.. 0 calcula-
cause rates for offenses kn~n a 3-w:y br~ak (possible be
~d that the other is base wn to t e pqhcecan be used ) _ 
highestl,$~rcentage· gi(>wcif ?n pnly a ~-way ,break. The" 
and 1965'Xhas tak 1" 10 populatIon between 1960 
a~easwhich'havee~£e~ce 10 the suh1:,lrhs, while the rtu-al 
~hn,ed. By. combining tb:t~~hab,::the suburbs have de
Into a single catego th '2- . ur g and !he rural areas 
was available for d:'~ a~es~d :e~, whIch was all that 
whole difference Simila 1 al 'lll~, effect, masks this 
detailed age bre'aJ di~ y, ca Cl! atlOns based on more . {s pre ct a .higher ' . 
actual ~!ncreases than that 8h . bRToportIon of the 

an'd .D. I' rrests by Place 
.-oPuatlon"" 

PlaCe ,196Spo8u1a- 1965 lion in 1960 ralel 1965 e$lI. thousand;) predictod mated actU01 ,arresls arrests 
Gentral cities 
OutSide cenlrai'i:iiies::::::::::: 59,612 635. 378,536 132,574 370 485,818 TolaL _____ • ________ • ___ 490,524 587,878 

192,186 
JTt -._-........... - .... 869,060 1,073,686 

I From table t 

Table 4.---':Pro}ecteci1965 A . 
"" . p' rrests by Sex, Place and ,opulatlon I 

Sex 1965 
estimated 

aclual 
arrests 

Male ____ .. _ _ I 
Subtotal 1--":"- ' 54;'~ 36,497 59,657 

female _____ :::::~--.. ---'---- 65 237' 69 I I -------.--__ '67' 337 . 2.,3 451,636 528,221 

I • -------------.. --I __ l_3_2,_57-,~~·-....,--::_-_::·-_:_-------L-4-8.:.:B,.=:13=31~_~5:S~7,::878 
• ;j,\' 'I "side cenlral cities, 

--.-------.- __ ,;..' _ 135.1 41; 922 69",472 SUbtotaL .. _____ .-_______ . 
59,612 .. _C________ '378 561" 

Grand tolal ' - " 485, BI8 . Because of the d'ff . own In ta Ie 2. ",,-
diff' I erence 10 ages of high . k 

. erent offenses, more- meanin f I r~ groups for 

~~~ie~-:::~:.:::::~-.------- .. -I ~f'.·053802.! 1177.8.1 336639): 41",346 

----,-- ... _-- .. - 192, 186 .... _'- .. __ ~ __ ..... ~== 

~Ii:ia;bfule~l.:__---.:---,!~' _~~===~~~~L~I,~O~,;P 
tained when calculations ate ba!~ re~ul~!ire also ob-
or when propertX' and . on mdivldual crimes T bt: 

" separate grOUT><!, ~ The pee.tnsoenarI1cnmes. are ~onsi~ered as -' a . :.e' 5.-Pro jected J 965 Arrests b . 
th .r- g ra ack 01 co b'l' Populatl"()h, y Age and e arrest reports and po l' ti _ mpara 1 Ity in 
tractirig considerably fro~u ~ on data thus results in de* ,'-------,;, -T=.:-.~=:.:..,.J~2"\\,_~__:--_ 
neTssho.f ~: calculations which !a:~c::~~e and comp1~te_ Age :~;~~~~~ 19~0 rate 1\\'11 pr~3i~¥ed m~1:~ :~I~al 

IS IS m addition to th . . .' ==~------I-':":'==:)--'--_.JJ,!. __ . a_rr_~s_ts_1 arrests -
lost in the process of' ':, ~:ecIslOn which is Ilecessarily Under 14 ----,~ 
~i~ wHich confonn ~~~:~;~; ::p~~ i~£fio~~tion into 3~5t-4=~4t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--:-::-=.: rH~i 2. m: gJ~3; m} 64$,117 
creases in the proportl'on of the .e rutlons, In- . - i,b 21,975 l'~~i:g ".157,873 159',754 
by the reports whil • th population reprf!llented 45 amrovei-----'----------_·· - 24,299 291.1 m,654 133,812 

troduce additi~nalereroIrnl.n-t' ems
th 

elves an improvement, in_Total~~~~~:::~:~::~::::~I_~.-5~-,9-8-81 9,2.9 ~~:m ~l:g~5 
O e yea

¥ t 192 .. 186 ___ c._______ 940 347 1 
. , " • - a-year compa,tisons, • ,073,686 

" liable 1 . 

12 

, (,.., 
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421 } Nonwhite ••••••••••••••• : •••• • ;7 - ·tSii 143' ' 

1 

"1 3 520} "74 128.6 5~ 251 848.435 /. 68372. ••••••••• _ •• ' 'Ii' ····-····i'··' 
~~leJ.~~.:.::::: 1~!~ l~J &~~ !;:99\1 l'i1U 2h:fJ \ ~I:~~ ~u~totaL"""'~7"",' ". MelropOlilanf',': 
20-24._ ••••••• • 1S'OS2 89 1 13.411 1 .... O't 1659 28170 28.751 , "', . .'. ,"'f,.\'--'-'-, . .....-:....--
25-34 •••• ·····' 16' 98i1 5.: 8 9.135 10.~~; \ 53: 2 20: 188 20.513 
~r::doVer::::: a7:948 ~~~ -476ii6\ 528.699 -',' 108166 '. 406.1, 43~.262 •• --, •• -- ••• 132'574 51876 59.329 ••••••••• \ ' ~ _ . 

Tollll •••• • , I •••••••• • ;, Nonwhite ...... ·.·············; . ' ' , 740]6.86 •••••••••••• ' 
, , . \ 123 813 •••••••••••• ' '_. 

WlIhln centra! elll9$ subtotal ••••••••••••••• ··,'. -si1'829' 1,013,686 

'. " "1' 9 3\" 1,509 \' 1 '454~' \ -323'911~Hi~ }267.954 ' Grand IOUI.., •• """"" 192~ 186 '1-~""'-':;'lnVeStlgJ~n,unltorm C(lme 
Under 14 •••••••• 1~~~ 204: 1 11,891 6:, 2'm,t 49;431 56,598 11960 rates estimated from I d~~ ~~~hl: Ir;d~~f c;o~~iI~ble willi I!losejn table 1 because 
14-19 •••••• •••• 4'276'241.0 10.562 12'19~(~I'58i2 ,40,30649. 545 e oltSSection. TnHates r ",lh.,U , _' "i 
20-.24 ••.•. -"'''-'.' . 6'.923, 218.3. 15,113 01,7.2279 .' .,289'5 .. 2 .. 1189 .. 26,'.411 Rt"ePplaCecl,a$Sificali.onsaredl~,ent. "\." j' • 25-34.,.-... ••• 7' 3\9 149.0 10,905 11, .656" 87' !i IS' 660 19; O-~ " -- 1 f e 
35-44.',_' __ •• _·· 19' 040 \. ~3 5 8 282 8,1 ..' ~ ---",-,. . • 'f th . rease in the vo urne 0 cnm 
45 and over_ •• ·_ , _ ~.-!.-~ ----- 847 749 419,554,. Our understandmg 0 e mc lete than it now is. 
i, Totai ••••• ~., •• _ .. -•• 58,268 66,104 •• -.-•• -' , , • \'ould be much .more nearly co~& 'better judgments as 

" '. .' 19196& "PDpuiatlon Characteristics.' It \,',\1ould be pOSSIble to artim~elarmul'ncrease orl'decrease in Isource:Bureauolclln.sus,serlesP-20,llt~5~~Jhpropefty crlmos; rDbberY, burglarY, h f CU 
2\1lol~r.~.crlmes: murqer, rape, aggravae. .' . to how mue 0 any p h in the criminality of the 

!a~eny,'JlUto thefl ,"- I Bureau 01 Investlgatton, Uniform Crime Reports crime ra~e$ was due to aocw~~~h to an" inc,rease or de~ 
3 SoUrce: YlDrk sheets 01 the Fijc!era , persons Involved and h . hi h risk"groups.' 

~c\lon. ,0 I crease in the, number of persons In g; , 

" i:~ 
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Appendix E 

UNIFORM, CRIME REPORTING TRJ.?NDS-. FBI/PROCEDURES 
" 

Reference ,is made to page 46of~'U nifonn Crime Re~ An example of the procedure used Will be that applied 
ports-,,-1965" which brieflX sets forth an explanation ofo to thecrima counts from New York City. This is an 
crime trends as prepared for Uniform Crime. Reports atypical situation. New, York" City Police Department 
publication." is providing a more complete count of criminal incidence 

Historically, the FBI applies vepfication and quality '"through an improvement in reporting and records 
review procedures over individual agency reports giving procedures.. c(.~ 
special attention to' trends:)n volume of crime, as well In 1965 the New York. City Police Department re
as crime rates. lnaU trend: tabulations only those report~ ported 181)951ndex offen~'es and will report oVer 300,000 
ingimits are used that have provided comparable data in&ex offenses in 196~. These figures obviously are not 
for the::.-period involved. National, geographic and area used, in uniform ,cnme reportiI'!g trends, but the 1965 
trends are always established on the basis of 2 consecu- volume figures for the city pf New York, State pf New 
tive years. Whenever it is t.;l.etermined that an agenCy 'York and for the United St~ftes must be revised. Norm
has provided noncomparable data during this period· the ally'-we would apply to non:~omparable reporting places 
reports of that agency are not used in trend tabulations. the average trend experienc,e of similar comparable l'e-

The' FBI conchicts a .special review of crime reports porting units within the s~une State. However large 
fram<'police agendes five ,tinies a year for the purpose of • N 'Y k . I h 
identifying any significant changes jn crime levels which cities, and particularly . ew, or '. are uruque. .n suc . 
are due in part to. a change in reporting procedures or "situations w~ will revise the.1965 New York City volume 
recordsysteni~. For example, in 1966 over, 2,000 trend figure using L1.e average tre,nd experience for cities over 
letters 1 were sent by the FlU staff 'to the pblice admin- 500,000 inhabitants nationa.lly against the actual report
istrator of a conttibuting agency to inquire as to the ing volume by New York Cit;y in 1966. 
reason for a significant .increase or decrease in' pertinent . 
crime classifications. . This letter specifically directs at-· _---:::{=-f_96_6-::--vo_l_u...;rn_e_r"':'ep~,-ort_;_ed-') = Estimated crime -for 
tention to a possiole.change in records or reporting pro- ' (Trendcomparableplacfe5, previous year . 
cedures. As, a result, in, 1966, 147 repomhg agenCies 1966 over1965) 
have been eliminated from trend tabulations because 
the change in crime c()unts are in part due to a change !f ~~ assUme a New· Yorle city base of 300,000 jndex 
in reporting or records"in all or one ~ff,ense classification. offc}ise~';this will increase tI~e New York 'State 1965 vol-

Unifonn Crime Reports-'-1965 reported that 92 per-. ume of index offenses l;>y 9~,OOO. The total c~e rate 
cent of the U.S. popula.tion was represented in offenses'for the State of New York,Yvill then be !ldju$ted upward 
known to the police volume and rate tabulations. (Rates from the 1,608 offenses per: 100,000 reported in 1965 to 

. in Unifonn G.rirne Reports always refer to the number 2,111. The nationalr<ite ~rvill besimiIarly revised fram' 
of crimes per unit of popula~i6n.) However, since nfl- 1,434 offenses per 100,000 ai, rep~J;ted In 19§.5,Jo 1,482. 
tiona1 trends or percent change tabulations are restricted ' . There is set forth below il1e'publishedestimated hum-

. to those agencies which have had .comparable records and ber of index offenses in 1~60 to 1965 and the revised 
reporting' practices, L.1.e departments actually used for estiniates whicll we used jj~ establishing the trend. from 
,national tren~rin 1965 represented 82 percent of our 1960 to 1965. The center' column contains the national 
U.q~populatioiiJ Year,.to-rear~rends.ir).Vtp£opnCrime percenfchange which was established by comparable 
Reports are vahd and can. be used !to reasonably estab- reporting units for each 2~year period and which remains 
Hsh long,.tenntr~~ds, as well as reestimate crime volumes constant in reestimating for past years. . .. 
and reconstruct-t':~tes for past years. We logically. as~ '0 • 

sume that the cU1'rentyear is the most complete in tenn~ -
9f volUJI;le. The ~~ndor percent change as established Year Re.vlsed na~t~~~f~~~nd .1 

by comparable unitsifor each 2 .. year period is then applied ____ ---= __ -'-_~--es1_tl,m-90a_8Ie,_,67-19 _.:.:.:.J.&.p.re_erc.V_l~_~':')"1 as the basis for reeslUmating the volume for prior years. 
. \\; " 

NOTE: 'J;his. exJlanation of FBI procedures was pro- l~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.·' 1,973,151 . 3 

vided by thf! Uniforln Crime Reports Section Of the Fed- I~M"·-··"""--·'-'·""'·- ~:~~:m l~ 
eral Bureau .Qf Inl:'I~c!stjg, ation, for the benefit of tl:).e 1964:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,614,223 13 

. Commission.. .lS~5 .. __ •••• _ ••••• _ •• _.~ •• _-;.. 2,78i1.015 6 

1'1 

publlshe(l 
estimate 

1,86t,261 
1,926,119 
2,048,341 
2,259,081 2,604,426 
2,780,015 

'I 
;t The le,"lafthe letter reads! .. '£ollowa, 

"'W~ .ppr~ctate yo~ ~fontinued 'jni'erelt ,~n crime r~portlbg. We .Dot~ a 
Iharp change ,in your crone. figur .. , identified byperlod ""a elaasilioatioo •• 

system ~_ WI' asle thi< to b. eure tbat tli •• ame method ",eJ used In both 
periods,' . 

"Your reapons.ln the' enclQsed envelope .... 111 be appre.loted. 
folio ... ; ",_.", __ .~j,. ,.' 

'";; .3" ·~W.s the:ch.n,~.".due-tr "DY .dju.trru~Dt·.~~ rour'lcorin,1 procedures or -l'ecord Ene .. 
I~H~ EDen Ho",~. Director," 
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Appendix. .F 

.- "-

RATES OF REl'ORTEP INDEX OFFENSES, 11165 
Oities ovei 250,000 populatJon-Ranked by Rate of Offense 

(~ rates per 100;000 population) \\ !,/ 

1 

Table 1r-;~iI\fu\ :Homicide 
IRates p'enoo.ooo populationl ' 

.. 0 --....~ 
i . 

SI. louIs ••••••••• •••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
,Atlanta •••••••••••••••••• -•••••• -•• '" 
Washlngton.-•• ---,,····-·-·······,---· 
Newarll ••••••••••• '" ••• '."-.' •• ; •••• 
Birmingham •••••• •••••• •••••••• :. " •. -" 
Oallas •••••••••• ····-················ 
Fort Worth •• _ ••• ··~·············:····· 
Baltlmore ••••••••• •••••• .. ·-···· .. •••• 
Louisv\tle ........... •••••••••••••••••• 
Houston~ •••••••••••••••••• -., •• , ••••• 

, New OrleanS ••• -••••••••••••• -.-••• , .• 
Kansas ClIy, •• -"''-·-·· .... ·-··-···-.. ••• 
Cleveland ••••••••• ·.S •• --;pF.········ 
Nastwille ••• , •••• -•• :~ •••• ~ ••••••••• ,. 

I\1lssouri., •• __ •• :'.···:···=··· 
Georgia •• iL 2 ••• _ •• , ........ . 
District of COlumb\a •••• ~ .... -
New Jersey ••••••• ··,~.······ 
Alabama ••••••• , •• ;: •••••• : 
Texas-•••• _······'·'_ •••• ,. 
Texas •••••••• ~.·· .. ·_····· 
Ma\'Yland ••• "-' ••••• = ..... . 
K~ntuckY •••• ···-········:· 
Texas •••••• ••••·•••••••••••• 
ll!uisla~a •• --•••• ••••••• •••• 
MI$$Oun ••••• ~.·.··········-
ohio ......... •••••• .. •••••• 
lenne$$ee ••••••• •••• .. ••••• 
Michigan ••• •••••••• .. ••• .. • illinois ••••••••••• -•••••• , •• 

19.7 
19.0 
18.4 
17.3 
16.1 
15.4 
14.6 
14.2 
13.3 
13.1 
13.1 
12.7 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 n 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Table 2.-Forcible Rape 
IRale.~, per 11)\),000 \1opulationl 

",," "":.,,,., -
t~~1~~~~:~::::::::::::~~~::::::::::\ ~~~J~~~:::::::::=:=::~ 

4&.4 
46.1 

O~troit •• ~ •• , •••••••• '.' •••• , ••• --.... .M!Chfga~ ••••• " •• " ... ~ ••••• 
~r;::o~~~::~::::::::::::::::::!~::::: . Wl~gi~~~::::::::::::::::::: 
lon~ Beach __ •• __ •••••••••• ·······_ .. • . Call1orn'a ••••••••• •••••••••• 
,.Sa\t'more."--••••••••••••••••• ~ •• -.... Maryland •••••• :;:;··········· 
Indianapolis •••••••• __ , ••• "'." •• ~ ••• - Indiana •••• " •••••••• .' •• ''''. 
Pittsburgh ••••••••••••••• """""'" Pennsylvania ••••• _.······:· 
Sacramento ••••••••••••• '""""""" California ••••••• • .. ••••••••• 
oenver ............. ~................. Co\orado~ ••••• ~· .. ········-
P~il~d~eIP~ia ............. "............. i'e~nsylvania •••••••• ••••••• 

~W~~~:~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~~~gra:::::::::::::::::::: 
~r.0~~~t:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~rota:::::::::::::::::: 

Z 
!i 
~ 
5 
6 
7 
S 
9 

1(1 
11 
12 
13 
14 
,15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Oetroit •••• _ •••••• """ ••••••• -•• -•• " 

g~~~o:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ohio •• " ••••• ••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylvania •••••• ••••••••• 

12.6 
12.0 
11.5 
11.2 
10.2 
9.9 ~ 18 ~g~~i~~fi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::: v 

40.6 
39;5 
37.5 
34.6 
30.3 
28.2 
21.7 
21.2 
'27.1 
26.2 
25.8 
24.5 
:n.8 
21.8 
19.7 
19.3 
18,2 
17.9 
17.9 
17.4 
17.3 
17.3 
17.1 
16.0 
15.9 
15.2 
14.9 
14.8 
14.7 
14.0 
13.8 
13.7 
13.3 
13.1 
12. 7 
12.6 
12.4 
11.7 
11.4 
11.4 
11.3 
10.5 
10.4 

Phlladelphla •••••• ·.·~···_c ........ ··· 9.8 
9.1 
~.6 

. 19 
NeW Orlean~ ............... ······--··· louisiana •••••• ·····.·""" Miami •••• ••• .. _ •••••••••• :.,. •••••••• ' 

Los Angeles •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Boston ••••••• ·.·····-········--······_· 

Florlda •• _.··.·············· 
California •••••• •••••••••••• .. 
Ma$$ach~s~,tts( ••• -••••• •••• 

, 21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
all 
31 
32-
33 
34 
35 
36 
1.1 
38 
39 

b~~&~it:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Clnci,.natl-•••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
sacr~mento •••••••• ·········:····-···· 

Florida •• ".,. • •. .i ••••••••••• -. 

Californla_ ••• : ............ . 
Ohlil •••• ·_ •• •••••• .. ······_· 
California ••••• -.······ .. •••• 
Indiana ••••• _············· 
New york.~ ••• •••••••• .. ••• I ndlanapo!ls ...... •• • ~ ••••••••••• ' ••• ~. 

Nnw yorke •••••• ••••••••• .. ••••••••••• Texas •••• _.·· .. •••••••••••• 
San Antonio ••••• ·_·_····-············· 
NorfOlk.~ .......... _ .. __ ··········~··· 

Vir~inla •••••••••••••••••••• 
Callfornla •••••••• _···-··'··· 
Oklahoma: ••••• •••••••••••• San franclsco •••••••• ····_············ 

Oklahoma Clty ..... ······-············· 
Piltsburl1.h.~. "'" ••• -•• , •••••••• , ••• , 
Den~er ••••••••• '.'" •• , •••••• , ••• -•• ,-

Pennsylvania •••••••.•••••• " 
Colorado.i __ ••• ,. ••••••••••• , 
Tennessee ••••• ~·.· ........ . 

,40 
41 
42 
-43 
44, 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 

2~,~~ria:~::::t:::::::::::: Memphis ••••••• ,~ ..... -••• , ••••••• --•• 
CDlumbus ___ ..... ·-··-·······, ., ••••• 
Phoenix .......... ·········,·········· Toledo •••••• , •• -•••• , •••• , ••• _., ~ •••• Ohio •••• •••• .. ••••••••••••• 

Mew Mexico ...... ·"""'" 
New Jersey •••• _·_···_····_· 
C~tifornta_ • .i •• -.--····-···· 
Mmnesota •••• ,. -., ••••••••• 

Albuquerque ••••••••• • •• ··--·········· 
Jer~e~ City •••••••• ·····"""""""" 
long Beath ..... ······'······ .. •••••••• Minneapolis ••• -•• ~ •••• -•••••••••••••• 
Akron •• '-' ••• --•••••••• , •••• , •••••• ". 
Omaha •• ~.----.········-·-··········· 
Sea\\!e~., •••••• ••• .. ····-"'·········-·· 
~~~~iegQ:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: 
Wlc~!ta ••••••• , ............. --., •••• ,. 
HonolUlu •••••••••••• :: •• , •••• ' .• , ...... . 
lIochester •• -~".· •. ••• .. ·········-·····' TUl:Son. ~ •• :. -.' ..................... . 
portland ....... ':r'" ." •..... , . .,..,. 
Milwaukee •••••• ~.: ........ "~ ••••••••• 
Bulfalo.~_ ... ••••••• __ ··_·· .. ····--·· 
San Jose ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
El Paso.~ • .i._ •• • •• ······_ .. ~······-·· 
SI. PauL •••••••• ·.·:······-"········, 

OhiO .......... _········~··· 
Nebraska •••••• •••••• ••••••• 
Washliigton ••••••• ·····'·c" 
Oltlahomac ••••••• • •• , •••• '
Califotnla~ ••• ·._····_···"" 
Kansas •••••• ••••••••• •••••• 
HaWail ••• ~_.···_······_···_ 
New york __ c ••••••• C- •••••• \ 

Arllona._ ••• ···········-··· 
O~~11.011.~.···-··-··········· 
W'sconsm •• -·······--··---· 
New york ••••• ··.··",······ 
camo. rnia.:.,--~ •••••• ----•• --
iexus ••••• ' •• ••••••••••••••• 
,Mlnri~ta •••• ·-·······'·'-· 

~ , 

11.5 
8.3 
8.2 
8,2 
8.0 
S.1l 
7.7 
7.6 
1.6 
7.3 
1.2 
7.0 
6.8 
5,9 
5.9 
5.5 
5.2 
5.2 

. 4.8 
4.8 
4:7 
4.6 
,1.2 
4,1 
4,'JI 
3,,9 
3.3 
3.'\\ 
3.8 
3.7 
3.5 
3.2 
Z,9 
2.5 
2.2 

,.' ,.' '""~~,".' 
'Y 

NOTE: These tlIteii are forcentral cilles onlv. Rates for Standard Metropolitan.Stalistical 
/lress sre included j"'~UCR; 1965", pp. 71-89. TheordeN'/ ran~lng lor Standard ,Metro· 
polit3n Statistical Areas is In some Instances dlff~rent frol!). the cen.lral city ran\lings. Rates 

11-

c " 

t212 

20 
21 
2Z 

. WashingtOn ••••••••••••••• """""'~ ois~9ctOf Columbia ••••••••• 
Cle~eland •• , •.•.••••••• '."'" "' .••• ",~ .,\ OhiO" •• " .-••••••••••••• ~~. 
Oklahoma C,ty ••• _ ••••••••• -··········· Okl~~ollJa •• ,--••• ···-"'··~·· 23 

24 
25 
26 

Oakland ••••• _.-•• -.-.--•• -.-•• ; .. _.-c Cahforn'a •••••• _.······~···· 
Albuquerque •••••••• -................. New .Mexico ••• ••• •••••••••• 

f~~~:::~:~::?:~~~~·'·~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~ 27 
28 
29 
'30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
.36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
4S 
46 
41 
48 

" 49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
66 

New York •••• ?<-.................. Kelll ork ••••• ••••••••••••• 
Rochester ••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••• -. Ne'll York ••••• ··········_· 
Seattl(fL ••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••• ~. WashingtoA.················ 
San Antonlo •••••••••••••• -····-··_··_· Texas ••• __ ·_·_··_··_·_·_··_ 
louisville •••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• : •• , Ken!ucky ••••••• " ••••• , ••••• 

~N~1~~i~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~i~~J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bllston._ ••••• __ ...................... Massachusetts •••••••• ··_'·' 
Houston •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• ,. iexas ••• , •••••••••••• '" ••• 
Wichita: •••• __ , ."._ •• "_'" •• ~........ Ka~sas ••••••••••••••• ' ••••• 
San FrancisCO •••••••••••••• ···::······ Califomia •••••••• --.· .. '·'" 
~::::~~~::..:::::::::::::==:::::::::::: bt~~:~~::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~:::~:::::~~::::::::::::::::::: 1e:w~iiiC?l::::::::::::=: 
Mmneapol's ••••• "~ ••••••• -.-••••• -•• -. Mlnnesota ••••• _·····'·'·"· 

f~~J~:-e::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::\~~W1ir~;:.~:::::::::::::::~ 
Omaha •••••••• '" ••• , •••• __ •••••• "" Nebraska~ •• -'-•••••• -••••• 
San Oieg.o ••••••.•.• ~ ••.•.•••.•.•••••• ' ••..•••• ' . Calile .rnia.".~ •. " .•••••..••••••• 
Je!se)' C,ty ••••••••••• """··"·'···" ~ N~W Jer,;e)' ..... ,,--····--·· 
Milwaukee ..... ~ •••••••••••••••••• : •• ~ WlsCQnsm ••• ···~·""""" 
1I0nolulu••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hawaii •••• ·-.·····-·····~··· , 

10.2 
11l.1 
\0.1 
10.0 
9.9 
8~ 7 
.8.1. 
6.8 
5.9 
4.3 
1.8 

of offenSl far individual cities under 250.000 are\!igherin sonia Instances than for Individual' 
cities over 250.000, 

SOURCE: federal Bureau of In~estlgiitiiJn, Unltorm Crime Reports Section, unpublished 
data. . ~ ~ ; 
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. -.'t".~"{!M¥!li;;'#!!-::-.F'",:;,."",.-.- <, __ •• ".::: .. , __ .7."'~ ... ~~ .... .;r:~;.":_.:::",..~~-,~_",.."'_==...,..- . ~ ,. '. ,l,,;.. . .. It) , " ... ~~ ~. '''C'c'._-'' '_;:':~.;~'";-". ,_ ':;'~~~?(":' __ ~:;:~_"_"'~L.""~ .. ,, ~"-;..',,",. 
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Table 3.-Robbery 
[Ra~ per 100,000 population] 

~able 4.-Aggravated Assault 

I I Chlcagli,".t~... ~ -;~~:~:-_-~[..:Ra:.:.tes:.:: .• .:p::er~I::00:,:Ooo:;p~op~~u~!'a~ti~On~)---------

4~5' Sil:t~.lr~aO\U;i~~S~::;,::~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~:.:.~ Mrl:Crh~,t~gia·rn~r~~~~~~.::.:~~::::1 i~:8g a! '~8~lark •••• ~........ Ii _~ lMo~samA~n~g:e'~I:es: ::,:::::::.' •• '.:.: •••• : •••• : .:· •. ~h.· •. :.:.:: .• :.= fMI~owrl1.fda:~~~::::::.· ~ •••••••• : ••• '~ •• ' 499. 
1 

6 los. Angeies ••••••• -._ ....... --........ MissOllti """"""""'" 335. Z 4 - rl' • - 415.4 7 San francisco •• --..................... Californla--·· .. • .... ········" 327.0 5 WashlnRton .......... -•••• -.~ ••••••••• Callfornla···-·······--······ 349.7 
!.' ~~~ .. :=::::::::::::::=:: ::::::: 1:~~"I~:-;:::::::::::::: lll: 1 ! su,"" ." ....... - ..... 0. •••••••• DW"" • ".;;m>j;' _.,. _. lll: I 

10 Baltimore . • ••••••••••••••••• florida ma ••• _........... 2456 8 ~~~~~;ropffJ~~.·n:c:ls:C:O:.:.:.::_.:,:: •. : :::::::::::::::::::::.::~:_.:::.:.::::::=: m\S;gl~~I::: •••••• :.:::::::: 321.1 
11 Kansas Clt.y •••• --•••••••••• --•••••••••• MaNtanil:·············-_··· 241:2 9 - VI I { •••••••• --. 293.4 

12 CI 

.,... MI" """ 2'81 0 carla,fanrna'la"""""""".,",.". 2 

eveland ••••••• ::: •••••• -.--......... ssouri· ........ -... ~ • "1
1
1 •• 89.2 13 Oakland ,,;, ••••••••••••••••••• Ohio····················· 217.6 • Blrmlnghaiil: .. •••••••••••••••••••••••• Florida ••• -.............. 243.8 

.14 Ind,'anap'o'll's'.:.' •••••••••• ~ ••••• " ••••••• , Call1o'r'n'r'a--''''''''''''''''' 213.3 12 De' It •••••••••••• Alab •••• _._ •••••• ,. 235.1 • 2116 HoU,rso
ton

" •••••••••••••••• ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.·.·.··.· •• • ama •••••• 
15 Long Beach •••• _. __ • __ ••••••••••.•••• Indiana ••••••• ~.-•••• --.. .1 13' Mlchlgan····-· .. ···--···-··· 227.4 
16 Minneapolis ...................... "'.... Californii···--· .. ••• .. ··--· 203.9 14 Albu~iletijiiii·--~······--· .. ••••••••••• Texas •••••••••••••• -.~.. 227.

3 

17 Tampa ••• ,: ••• __ •••••••••••••••••• Mlnn~oti·················· 192.5 15 PhlJadeIPhla:···· .. ••••••••••• .. c--··· New Me~ico·-···········-·· 218.3 

1

19
8

. lBoOusltso'?,.I.I:e:.:.: •••• ~.~ •••••••••• -.:::::: •••..•••••••• _ •••••••• :..F MI~. ~~~aC.h.u.s:e:t~f:::::::=:.':· •• ••• 117
9

11."9°. 1167 Kansas CIIY •••••••••••••••••• Pennsylv (............... 213.5 • ,,"," ...~.. New York •• :·"···'"""·"··'·'=:::::: Missouri an a............... 212.
8 

20 New Orleans ••••••••••••••••••• Kentucky """"'---" 168.0 18 San Antonio ..................... -•••• NeW Yorli·· .. ·····---······ 211.8 
21 Sacramenta ••••••••••• , •••••• ____ ... J lQUiSiana--"'"-''''--''''' 161.7 19 Pittsburgh.::::::·:··················· Texas •••••••••••••••••• 20~.2 
22 Portland •••••••••••• '" •••••••••••• ~ Californla .. ············--··· 160.7 20 NasbvllJe • ................... PennsYivaiifi···_··········· 201.

2 

23 Denver """"""""_"".""""" Oregon.' """"""""'" 155.0 21 Dalla ................ " Ten ••••••••••••• 198.2 J~ ~t~~~~~~~::: .. ::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:yd~~ii:::::::::::::::: UN fa p~h~rae~n~n~ •• :.:.=··. '.' '.' '.'=.= •• ' •• :.' •• :'.' .' •• :.::.::.~' •• =. '=. '.: '.: '.: .. =: ..•. :.:.::. be~~::~~~:::::::::··· "~~~: g~: ~ 
26 Houston • ..................... Ohio ••••••• -....... 139.7 24 fA o~y~~::.::·.· =: ....... -.... =.:.=.=.::.=-.. 171.

4 

27 'Toledo ........... _ ••••••••••••••• ".. 6eh~as::::::::::::::::::=::: 137.6 25 Oa~land···········:······· ,.......... Arizona - . 160,

2 

28 Oklab~maCiii ••• ~.................... okl~ho ........... ~: .•..••• -. m· 3 26 Cleveland"······---················.. california-.... ••••••••••••• 151,

5 

.j! l't'I::;:::. ,::::::: :::::::::: ::==: Oh. • ••• _. - •• , •.••. '" .. d ' II :::..'!~;;:::::::::::-C::::::::=: E:'.l",; ... :: ::::=: ::::=: l~ l 
" ... V •• ' •••••••• ••••• ••• ••••••••••• ., ,,;;;;,;;......... ......... l~. • ~ u .. ""," ..................... -., M •• ", .... ·-··-•• -... 1<'" 
32 Fort Wortli ............. -.............. New york .~~............... 114.8 30 CinCinnati ............. --............ CaJilornla ' •• , .", •• ,.,.. 140.

9 

. 'l ..... _.:::::::.: ................ '" T d.. • •.•..••. --. ..... 11<6 "M,. ... ~';; .,...... ........ .......... Dh... ... .••.••• ..•• •••• ..., 

. ~ ~~~9~r:s-....... :.::~::::::::::::::::~ A~IlFtzooi~n!a~::·.=~.=~:=::::::.::=.:-.·= l~J ~~ ~u~:J\~e::::=:=:::::::=::::::::::::::~~r~g~~~:::::::::::::::::: HU 1/ 36 Seattle __ ........................... _" 99.1 34 Tulsa •• _ ................... __ .Mlnnesota' •••• -....... 121.8 
37 Blrmingiiam.-.~: ••••• -;".~.--•••••• -•• Washlnitoil--·-············ 96. 9 ,,",,35 El Paso •• -•••••• -......... • Oklaho .-................ 119.

9 

~~ ~l~u~ uerque::::~:':=::::"" ~;,.. ••• •••• fiidba,wa,. :::::::: :::::.-.- ~~. g{'~ ,~~~ Ined~lavmenk a~p-~D:.IIs::=::::::::::.::· '.' '.: .= .. ,:,: .~.: ... ::.:.~.·.c\OberloOa;i~;.:: ::::::::::::.:.' •• '.:. UU 
44.1011 BUal!f'anaslo~.::.::.,:.: ••• : •• :::=.::::::::::::::::::.:. Se:x:arllsia:~'!.::::::::::::==:: . ~~.) '3398 . 103.

2 

_ ,. • Oklahoma ciiY:"~"""""""'-"'" .lndianli:::::::············· 101.4 

4Z Omaha.;r: ( • ,,,' •• : ............... New YOfk····· .. _········· 78.8 40 fort Worth ..................... ,. Oklahoma --•••••••••• , 100.5 
43 Cil1cirinalr.::~ •••••••••• --~."--.-••• -•• Nebraska··· .. ·•••••·••••••• 76.8 41 Wichita ••••••••••• -".,.. TeKa .................. 100.3 :~ ~~~~viiie:::=:.:: .. :::.::::::::;:::=:= 8t':,; .. =:::::::::::::::: ll:l li T_,:···,······_···:·,::::::: ,.,,:; ............... _._. ~' 
IJ6 Rochester. • •• , •• -....... •••••• Tennes~ea.; .-...... ......... 63. 1 44 s!a~c~era:pfm(e;~fo·~~~~~.:·:.: •• ::·.:.· -.: .: •• : •• :. '.::. ,=.,: •. =.= ._=_=.:::.:.: T.~e~~nno·e~s~s·;~ee~~:.:.~~.: •• ::· •• : •• :. -.:: .:'. ':"::'.=. .~~:l 
1: l'.'J"&~E::::::::::::::::::::::= ~~~:::::::=::=: lil ~" .. 84-, .. "'_ ...... _ .......... ,. .... C.,.". _·_·····c······· ~., ., '"~ ... " ... _ .•..•.•••.•... _ •••••. ~,~'". - •.. -.......... .. . 
50 Tu.cson '.' ."' •• '-.' •• Z-""'''. Texas •••••• --•• ~........ 56.6 48 sanOleiij····· .. •••••• .. ··--····· .. •• Ore~on •••••••••• --..... , 18.9 

. ~~ ~:~~~nhi~o::::~:::::::::::~;,::::::: 'J:AKNe:r~·n~soSa,nl,~s'ea~.rs·:.·~~·.y~:.:·~,:.·.~.~,·.~= .•• :.:~.,-.,_' ... , .• ~.:.::.: •• :, ~~: ~ ~g ~:::!~ciiy:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::: ~i!~I~~f~~:::=::::::::::::: ~~: g ~ . WI,.".,.::::::: : .... ". 1-' ......." .' .. D 5l"~"M ..................... - ..... .~ ".~ ........ ".. ••••. ". 

5 
54 San Jose. . " ••••• _,L.

c

--"'-- 45.0 52 Rochester ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• Wisconsin , ••••• ~........... 68.4 'I ?" H ... ,.," ................. + ... " ...• C.".,.. . ......... ~.... "., 53 ,.."., .......................... -.. H.w V .. .-....... .......... '" , 

" 

CJO,;",',l, ' ';:;:~? _56-;", ~M" .. ;:.'.,lw_a:-u_k_ee_·:-::=-:_:_::_:_::~:~:::-:.::;j.~-:":_:_:_::_:_:_::_:..::~,."~~1~:=~=ih=Si-:ri:=.~::=:=::=:=::'= :==:-==:::'= :=~:'j I _~r~80~: o~ 5565~ tOt~oJ~se::::"~'·:: :~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~fo~l~::::: :=~:=::::::;::: ~n ., .. ' • Om", •.••.... _ ..•.••••.•.•••.. ""'_ _ .•. _ .•.... ,.. 4L. 
. . ••••••••••••• - ••• c •••• _.. •••• .ob .... ::::.:::-~:: ::::::: ,'" 

:t' ""." "~c>~x, '" -"-,.~,-, _____ ---.J=====i~8.7 

, , 

,0 

~ .. 
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Table 5,-Burglary 
[Rates per 100,000 population 1 

Table6.,-Larceny, $50 and Over 
[Rates per 100,000 population] 

1 Newark •••• ___ ._ ••• _ ••• _._ •• ___ .~._ .. _ New Jersey ••••• __ ••••• _ •• _. 1;986.4 11 Los An~~liis ••• -.-••••• -.-••••••••••••• 
2 Los Angeles ... ____ ••• _ •••••••• _ •••• __ • Californla ••• _ ••••••••.•••• _ •• 1,858 .• 6 2 Loui,whle ••••• _ •••••• _.~ •••• --.:~.- •• _ •• 
3 SI. LOuls_ ......... _._._. __ •••••••••••• MlssourL ••• :" ....... __ ...... I, 80S. 4 3 P~rlland •.• _ •••• _ ••• _ ••••••• --••.••••••• 
4 San franclsco •••• _ •••• __ •• _............ Cllilfornla ................. _.. 1,537. a 4,. Sacramento ••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •••• 
5 Mlnneapolls ................... _ •• _ •••• Mlnnesota_ ••••••••••• ~ •••• 1,416.8 6:; NpheoWenYf.!.k •• _ •• - •••• ::: •••••••••• ' ••••••• ' •••. _ ••• : •• _ ••••••••••• 
6 TMalma"PI.la.-•••••• _, •• -••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••• _-.'.'.'.-.' '.'_~:'.'. FJollda.~ __ ~ ............... :. 1,409.4 .. k" . ' 7 _ __ Florlda ••• ~ •••• :_ ••••••• __ •• 1,371. S 7 .. ewar ._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 Honolulll.~ ••••• H ............ ~........ Hawall ••• _._ ••••••• __ •••••• 1,367,0 8 Atlanta ••• _ .......................... . 
9 Oakland •• _ ................. _ ... __ •••• .Callfornla................... 1,332. 9 9 Ba/timore .................. __ • __ ._1~ __ 

10 ·SI. Paul •• _ ••• _ ........... ___ •••••••••• Minnesota •••• _ ••••• _ ••••• ", 1,322.3 10 Birmlngham •••••••••••••• _ ••••••• ' ••••• 
11 Long Beach.,._ ................. _ ••• _. CaHfotnla. __ .......... __ ••• ~ 1,322:'2 11 Long Beach._ •••••• _ ••• ~ ........ , •••••• 
12 Kansas Clty .. , ••••••••••••••••••••••• _. Mls.soUrL •• _ •••• _ .......... 1,296.1 12 Tampa •• _~-•••••••••• -••• - ••••••••••• 
13 Sacrament"";; •••• _ ........ ., •• -•• -..... "<:3hlornI8 •••••• _ •• _ ..... , ... 1,257.9 13 Oakland ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
14 Albuquerque •••••••••••••••••••••••••• New Mexico ................ 1,247.7 14 MinneaJll!lis •••••••• _ ....... ~ •••••• _ ••• 

(j 1
16
5 Phoenlx ••• __ ••••• _ ••• _ •••••• " •••••••• Arlzona •• ,_ •••••• _ •••• _.... 1,240.5 15' Kansas CIIy ............ _ •• _ ••••••••••• 

Washlngton ••• _ ............ _.!......... District of Columbla ••• _ •• ",.. 1,231.1 16 Seatue •••• _ ................ c..-...... . 
17 Houston •••••••• ~ ................ _ •••• Texas._' ............... _ •••• 1,213.2 17 Pitl$bllrgh __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18 D8trolt ......... c ••••••.••••••••••• _~. Michigan................... 1,125.6 18 San Diego ......................... _ ••• 
19 Denver ___ ....................... _ •••• COlorado •••••••••••• _ ...... 1,106.3 19 Miami. •••••••••••••••••••• -•••••••••• 
20 Indianapolis........................... Indlana ••••••••••• -.~,,~.... 1,104. a 20 Tulsa •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
21 Plttsburgh ....................... _ •• _. ,Pennsylvanla.~.:........... 1,073. 5 21 Honolulu ...................... _ ••••••• 
22 BfrmlngMm ...... _.................... Alabama ................ _ •• _ !, 072. 9 22 ToledCl •••• ___ •••• _ ••••••••• _ •••• , ••••• 
23 loulsvllle ••••••••• _................... Kentucky ••• _ ••••••• _ •• __ ••• 1,056.8 23 Sl Pau!. ••••••••• _ •••••••••.• _ ••••• _ ••• 
24 Portland._ ••••••••••• _................ Oregon •• ,.................. 1, 054;1 24 San Antonio •••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ •••• 
25 SanAntonlo~ ••••••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••••• Texas •••••••• , ••••••••••• ~. 1,044.0 25' Denver ••• _._ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 
26 Memphis ••• _ •••••••••••••••••• __ ••••• Tennessee ••••••••••••• ~_.__ 1,039.6 26 Memphis •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
27 Dallas_ •••••••••• : ••••••• _ ............ ; Texas ••• _................... 1,026.8 27 New Orleans ......................... . 
28 Oklahoma Clly •••••••• _ •• _, _____ ••• _._. OklahOma.................. 1,019.8 2a Norfolk •••••••••••••• : ............... . 

, i~ g~~f!~.~~:;::::::::::::::~:::::::::: g~fi;:::::::::::::::::::::: l'i~J !~W~:~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
":':~)ll San Jose •••••• ~ •••• _ ••••••••••••• _... Callfornla ••••••••••• __ "..... 970.0 32 Milwaukee ••••••• _ ••••••• ~ ........... . 

34 ~~I~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~:ia::::::::::::::::::::: ~t~: ~ n ~~[~1o::::::::::::::::::::'~:::::::::: 
35 Norfolk •••••• , •••••••••• _ ....... _..... Vlrgfnla ................... ~ 914.8 35 Indianapolis •••••••••••••••••• c •••••••• 
36 New Orleans •••••••••••• -............. Loulslans.................... 880.0 as· Buffalo ••••••••••••••• , •• _ •••••••••••• 
37 Nashvlll~ •• _, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tennessee.................. 879.6 37 Detroit._._.,. __ ._ •• _ ••••••• -•• __ ••••• 
38 Sealtl~ ................... __ •••••••••• Washlngton ••• _............. 875.7 38 Wichita •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• 
39 ~~~~~~~~d,_ .• ::::::::: ••• _:::._ •• :~ ••.. :. :::'.:'.:'. gcl~ .. : .......... -_ .. = .. :_:: .. :" ... _ ....... -. 858.5 39 Rochester ............ _ .............. _. 40 C lea • - • 852.2 4(1 Boston._ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ •••••• 
41 h go._ •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• IIlIno/s ••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ ·848,5 41 Tucson •••••••• _ ••••• _._ •••••••••••••• 
42 ~~hlta ......... ~ ..... "-•••••••••••••• ,Kansn$ ........... _ ••• ~...... 811.1 42 Houston •••••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 
:: O~~I~ore •••••••••• -•••••• -••••••••••• !'J:bI'Jr!ankd ••• -............... 7808S1'88 4443 DNasthville •• -•••••• --.., •••• ~ .......... -. 
45 B r .••••• -.••••••.• -.............. " s a ••• _ •••• _._ ••••• -... ay on .. _ •••••••••• ; •••••• -~ ••••••••• 
4Il T~ falo •••••••••••••••• _ •.• ~ •••••••••• _ Ne.w york.................. 785.5 45 SI. Louls •••••••••••••••••••• __ ._ •••••• 
4i Tuf::n··-·················· .. ·······~1 akyohna •••••• -••••• --.-.... ~~.08 4467 ginclhnnatL ••••••• · ........ ~ •• _ •••• _ ••• 48 R h······ .. ·····, .. · .. ··············· a oma_ ............ _..... ma a •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 

':0.;/ 49A~u~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S~~.~~~.:::::::;::::::::::: 1~~J 48 Albuquerque ••• __ ••• -............... -. 
.50 Bo!wn ••••••••••••• _ ........ _ ........ Massachusetts •••• _.~ ...... _ 709.3 ~g g:~~~e:··:·::::····-········~······· 

I 51 New York ............. _ •• _............ New York •• _._ •••••••••••• ;:, 651.,4· .5
52
1 FEolrtpaWsoo::;~: ••• : ••• : •••• : •. :.:.:.·_.:.·_.:.· •• :.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 

, 52 Phlladelph!a,~ ....... ,................. Pennsylvan!a ••••• ~ ... -..... 594.8 "". • 
"._=--~.=~~ J~~ncW,natl .... .:~ •••••••••• , •.••••••••••• Ohlo •• _" •• _ ..... _......... 491.3 ·.53 Philadelilhia._ ••• _: •••• ___ ._ •••• _ •••••• 

f 55 Jersey G/ly •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• WNelw.-!e!!!~~.~............... ~~8~i.!I>, 55 Clevelan~ •••• -••• :~ ••••••••• -,._ •••••• 

Californla~ ••• , ••••••••••••• 
Kentucky_ •••••••••••• ;::!" ••• 
Oregon .......... """" •• _ 
California ••• _.~ ••••••••• ,_. 
New York •• __ ••• _ •••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••••••• 
New Jersey •••••••••••••••• : 
Georgla •• _ ••• _ ••••••••••••• 
Maryland ................. . 
Alabama. __ """""'_"'_ 
California ••• _ ••• "'" ••••••• 
f/orida ••• _ •••• ~ •••••••••• ,. 
Califorllia._ •••••• _ ....... _. 
M!nneSl!ta •••••••• ___ •• _~-.•• 
MISSOUIl ••• _ ••••••••••••• _. 
Washington •••••••••••••• ~_... 
Pennsyvanla ........... , •••• 
California ••• __ ••••••• -••••• 
Florida ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma •••••••••••••••••• 
Hawail •• :.~._. __ ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••• ,_._ •• " •••• _. 
Minnesota •••••••• __ • __ ••••• 
Texas ............... '_ ••• ".' 
Colorado ••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
Tennessee •••••••••••••••••• 
Louisiana •• ___ ............ ~. 
Vir~inia ••••• "'_"'" '_"" 
California ••••••••••• _ •••• _ •• 
Ollio ••••••••••••••• __ •••• _. 
District of Columbla._ ••• _. __ 
Wisconsin ••••••• ___ ._._ •••• 
Ohio ••• ~ ••••••••• ' •••••• '" 
Illinois •••• _ ••••••• _ •••• _ ••• 
tnd/ana ••••••••••• __ ••••••• 
N~w .York._ ••••• _ •• ~_ .... _ •• 
Mlchlgan •••••. _ ••••••• _ ••••• 
Kansas •••••••••••••• __ ••••• 
New York. __ •••• _ •• ::~ •• ~ ••• 
Massachusetts •••••••••• _ ••• 
Arizon3 ••• _ ............... . 
Texas ••••••• _ •• _ .... _ •••••• 
Tennessee._._._ •••••• _ •••••. 
Ohio •••• _ .................. ' 
Missouri •••••• _ •• _ ••• ; •• , •• 
Ohio ... _ •••••••• __ ••••• ' •••• 
Nebraska ........ __ ._ •••• __ • 
New Mexico" __ ••••• _ ••••••• 
Texas •••• _ ••••••••.• , ••.••• ' 
California: •••••• __ •••••••• : 
Texas ••••• _ •••••• _ ••••••• _. 
Texas._ •••••••••••••••••• __ 
Pennsylvania .............. . 
Oklahoma._ ••••••••• -• .: •••• 
Ohio_ ••• _ ••••••••••••••• _. 
New JerSey •••••• _ •••• _._._. 

1,087.5 
966.8 
984.3 
970.0 
956.4 
934.8 
889.4 
797.1 
765.0 
758.3 
737.0 
719.2 
719.0 
706.4 
703~9 
694.5 
685.7 
674.3 
672, 4 
66S.2 
637.9 
636.1 
615,2 
607.2 
605.3 
601.2 
591.8 
554.9 
529.6 
522.4 
517.2 
S02.1 
495.6 
491.2 
479.9 
475.2 
452.2 
'«2.1 
·430.8 
420.5 
416.8 
413.2 
394.3 
373.} 
361.2 
332.0 
327.5 
:110.0 
300.3 
296.2 
258.1 
245.3 
229.6 
150,3 
119.3 

SO. 9 

'I·» 11 ,eJ(o •••••• _ ............. __ ._..... Callfornla .............. _._.. 4~S.1 54 Oklahoma City ......... _ •••••••••••••••• 

I 
56 Mllwaukee ••••••••• __ •• _ ••••••••• __ •• sconslO~'·-;:;.=···_··_ .. I="· .,0'" ''<-56 Jersey CIIy •••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••• 

,-' '':~ " ~~.~"~,~_. ____________________ -L ________ ~ ____ --~L----
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Table 7,-Motor Vehicle Theft 
, (Rales per 100,000 population1 

1 BasIon 
2 Newark'············· .. ···-········ ••• 
3 Pltlsburgii········· .. ···········-··.·· 
4 San franclscO'·········· .. ••••••• .. •••• ia ''''''''''--,. 
g f:~~~cieies··::::=::::::::::::=::::::: I .•.. ~::::::::::::::: 

1,956.7 
1,127.5, 
1,071.2 ' 

7 Jersey ~11y •••••••••••••••••• -........ California •••• - ••••••••••••• 

: 5~t~~i~ls··:::::::=:::::::::::::::::2:: ~1~,{uwey::::::::::::::::: 

984.4 
821.2 
810.3 
801.1 
790.8 
1.72.0 
705.5 
699.8 
696.4 
670.1 
662.9 
630.6 
629.8 

]0 Indlanaj)oiis~·······················.·· Mlchlgan--···············;·· 
11 Washington .~ ••••••••••••••• - •••••••• , Ind/ana.::'0-"·"'·'··'~-' 
12 New Orleans .... -·················· .. • District of coiiiiiitifs·· .. ···••· 
13 Long Beach ....................... --. LouisIana. • •••••• ,. 
14 Sacramento······ .... ••••••••••••••••• CaJlfomla •••••••••••••••• -. 
15 Honolulu ........................... California •••••••••• -•••••••• 

f~ 5~:v:~1.::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::.- ~~~~~~Dia---::::::::::::::::: 
18 Baltlmore .. ····-······-··············. Colorado •••••••••••••• -••• 
]9 Oakland •• - •••• - •••••••••••••••• - •• ~.. Maryland:-·······-···-···· 

• 20 Mlnneapoils·····--·········-····· .. ••• Californla:'"''-''''''''''' ! 21 Cleveland ••••••••••••••••••••• --.... Minnesota ••• -•••••••• ~ .. -. 

ff ~~I~&icli~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~~i::::::::::::::::::: 
25 Loul~vlfi--"'''--''''''''''-'''''''''' New Yo k .. ··••••·••••• .. ·-· 
26 Akron •• ~:·-·-············"---···.··.. Kentucky.::-·····-···---·-· 
~~ Oklahoma citY .. ···-········· .. ·······- Ohio .......... , ••• -._~~,,-,. 

If r~~~~~~~~HtHtf~~tt[tIHIIItt[[ 11f~~~~tIfItHIHtIHii 
~: Milwaukee .--.-............... -....... New York ••• -•••••••••••••• 

II !is~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fii~~f~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
38 Phlladelphia·······-·······-···_--·-·· Tennessee:::-········· .. -·· 
39 Norfnlk •••.•• ~ ••• -•• ,................. Pijnnsylvanla ••••••••••••••• 
40 Albuquerque--· .. -···············.··.. Vlrglnla •••• :-·-·········-· 41 Houston ••••• --....... -........... New MexIco .............. . 

if ~~rt~~~6::::::::::::::::::::::::=: ~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
45 Blrmingiiaiii .. ·······-················ Washlnjiiiin-···-··········· 

i . i~}~~ilf!.iff!!fff!~= ~·~ff!~:ffi 
54 Rochest:r ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -... Callforriiii· .. • .. ••••••••• .. • 
55 Memphl •••• -.-.-•••••••••• --•••• -... New York •• -.~ ••••••••••••• 
56 clncinna~j··~·······-·····-·-·······_- Tennessee----"·············· ..... -...... -....... -.... --.. OhIo, .... ::::::::::::::::: 

,;-

\J 

592.7 
587.5 
58S.9 
575.6 
513. 0 
564.4 
548.3 
545.9 
S38.1 
529.4 
498.9 
491.7 
465.9 
460.S 

,459.1 
442.9 
436.1 
423.3 
421.0 
399.7 
388.2 
386.2 
380.6 
377.5 
376.4 
366.4 
345.5 
337.0 
335.3 
319.6 
315.3 
30S.4 
298.1 
295.4 
292.4 
290.0 
277.3 
251.9 
250.4 
168.0 
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A 
AbQ'iit.ion, 52 
"Administrative Office of the United 

States Courts: Annual Rcpot~ of the 
Director", 132 

Aggravated Assault Rates, 1940-1965, 
Southern Cities,31 

Aid to Dcpen,dcnt Children, 74, 75 
Alcohol, tax lQssoJrom illicit liquor ac

tivity, 53 -
American Bankers Association 

embezzlement losses, 47 
forgery losses, 51 

American :Bar Foundation, criminal 
justice survey, 38 

Arrssts According to Specified Crime 
Categories by Residence of Offender 
in Central Segment of City, in Re
mainder of City and in Ent,irc Cit)" 
Sflattle':. 1950-J9.51, lJistriblltion ot, 
66 ' 

Arson, 4-5 
Assault _ 

amount, i4-
cities, 35 
classification problems, 24-
cost to vktim,'45 
definition, 14 
offehder-victim relationship, 81 
rate, 214 " 

Automobile; frauduJent practices, 50 
Automob,ile theft ", 

costs, 1~9 
rate,?J5 

B 

Better Business.Bureau, 49 
Brltish Criminal fnjuries Compensa~ 

tion Act, 45 (I 

Bureau of Census, 123, 126, IpO 
Bureau of Labor Stadstics, 123 
Bureau of Prisons, Justice Deplp:tment, 

"National Frisone):,$tatistics'>~ 130 
Bureau of Social Science Research, 

~Washington, D.C., 17, 86, 90, 91, 
92, 93 ", C 

Burglar alarms and .security equipment, . 
57, . " 

Burglary 
classification problems, 24 
costs, 46, 47 
definition, 15 
rate, 29, 216 

Burglary or Robbery, Concern of Vic
tims'and Nonvictims, 86, 

Burglary;' Type of, estimated Average 
~md. National Losses by, 1965. 47 

\) 

California Bureau of Criminal Sta, 

':;.< 

i' e) 

Co~ts of crlmC!l;--Oontinued 
private costs 

//f'crime 

\\ 

tistics ,;.~;~-c:~ i~ 
accomplishments, 124, '128 t ... ': 
classification problems, 24 . c·/" 

o--:~!\;: burglar alarms, 
~~ ~ insurance, 58 

rate 6f crime, analysi:>, 33 ,:: 
statistical study of arrest~i'ln Watts 

riot, 118 . 
1964 repor( on felony crime, 34 

\C"\i£ornia Highway Pa'trol, 119, 120 
California National Guard, 119 
Chicago Area Project, 75 
Chicago Lawn Pplice District, crime 

rate comparisol~6/;> ". 
c.r.u., investigaqye.:ufilt, Ii)! 
Community Characteristics of High 

and Low Rate Delinquency Ateas in 
,Peoria, 70 

Comparis(m of Survey and UCR Rates, 
17 

Compensation, State, to victims of vio
lent crime, 157 

Corrections Operating Costs, State and 
Local,54 

Cost of law enforcement and criminal 
justice system 

comparison with past, 54 
correctionn, 54 
courts, 54 
outlook for future, 56 
police, 53 , 
prosecution and defense, 53 

Co~ts of crimes 
crimes'with economic impact 

crlmesagainst property, 45 
see also property <;dmes 

crimes against' the person 
assault and other llonfatal, 45 

. willful homicide, 45 
,_jl~fluence on attitu~es and policies, 
":,- '}2 
crimes with no economic impact, 52 
expenditures for statistics col1e~tion, ,. 

128 . 
illegal goods and servi-ces 

alconof, 53. 1/ 

gambling,52: 
loans~arking, 53 
narc~tics, 53 ' 
prostitution, 53 

losses to indivIduals, 43 
other crimes 

revenue crimes ,~:'CO 
abortion, '$2 
tax fraud, 51 
traffic offenses, 5.1 o ., 

o 

\\ 

preventive services, 56, 57, 135 
criminal justice system 

bail bonds, 58 
defendant's cost, 58 
defe~se counsel, 58 
witnesse.s and jurors, 58 

surveys to determine, 42 
see also costs of law enforcement 

ahd criminal justice system ' 
Crime, an10lmt 

F'cderalcrimes, 17 
other criminal offen,l'is) 18 
property crimes, 16' 
nsk of harm, 14r·fli 
unreported croh~. extent, 17, 19 

Crime . and delinquency, ecological 
correlates, 138 

Crime, attitudes on causes and (:ures, 
survey.findings by 

Bureau of Social Science Research, 
9Q,93 

Gallup Poll, 89, 90 
Harris Poll, 90 
National Opinion Researe4 Center, 

90, .92,94 
University of Michigan, 9.L:. 94 

Crime, concern by public 
increase shown by survey, 94 
public attitudes, need fQr better 

knowledge of, 95 
solutions differ 

increased individual nghts, 94 
increased police p.ower, 94 

Crime in the Twelfth District, 37 
Crime, inner city 

distribution of crime rates, 75, 76 
pattcI'ns of variation 

bicycle theft pattern, illustration, 
61 

irregularity in crime': patterns, 
sources, 68, 69 

(, juvenile offcnscS~ 64 
offense rates _and offender rates) 

comparisorI,Ji5, 67 
tre~ras ind;rirne and delinqu~~cy 

rates of city areas, 67 . 
relation of crime to other st~l 

indicators, studies, 69, 72 
relationship of nationality .'lnd race 

with crime and delinquency by 
city arqa~, 72,75 . 

217 
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Crime prediction from dc~ographic 
c variables, a methodologIcal noteJ 

gOB 
Crime, professiOilal 

aspects 
, 'fence, 99 

fixing, 100 '0 

loanshark, 99' 
characteristics 

group activity; 98 
skills, 97 . 
specialization, ,98 

definition, 96, 97 
extent, 97 
nature, !)6 
opportunHies, chatlging, 98, 99 
preventive measures for the future, 

101.. 'd' 100 relation With organtze crIme, 
Crime public attitudes toward 

con~ern, opinion polls, 85, 86 
£ear, personal 

precautionary effect as a re,sult, 87 
variations, 87 

National issue, 85 
sources 7" . 

pers~nal ~xperie~cei!, 86 
vicarIOUs ImpreSSIons, 86, 87 

survey findings, as, 89 
Crime Rates and Socfal and DeTflo

graphic Variables, Seattle, Washmg-
ton: 1949-1951, 71 • 

Crillie rates, investigation of geographi-
cal variations, history 

Brussels, 60 
France, 60 
United States, 60 

Crime, trends . . f 
assessment of amount and trend 0 

crime, 40, 41 ,,' 
changes in the dlst~lbuhon of 

crime-a 3D-year history 
changes by region and State, 28 
crime in cities, 35., 37 
the South, 30, 32 
the West~ 32, 35 

factors affecting the. reporting of 
crime 

classification, 24, 25 ", ' 
expectations, changing, 22 
insurance, 24 
police Dfactice, 22 

""d" l'ncrease in factors lIi 1,~at1Ug an 
crime. II 

a~e co~position, changin~r, 25 
unexplained variations, 2~~ 27 
urbanization, 25 

history, 19 . 
tithei;' countries, ·39 
rate of change, 19,21 
trends in solution Df c;:rime and pros

ecution and conviction, 37, 39 
-~ Crime~ ,Against Persons and Property, 

Trends in Cali/omia, 1955-1965~ 33 
Crimes by Illcome of Area I'll Which 

CammiUed.70 

Crimes by ltlcome of Area ill Which 
Offender Residcd, 70 

HCrimes,of Corporations," 102 . 
CrinU\1;1(Gnfotcement by the Anutrust 

Pivision, 109 
Criminal statistics 

Center, National Criminal Justice 
Statistics" 

creation (:;"\ 
early a~~7, 126, 127 
rea~on for, 136, 137 

Delinquency, "distribution, Madison, 
Wisconsin, 64, 65 • , ,. 

Delinquent Acts Resultl1lg m Po,~ce: 
Juvenitc Contacts by Zone of Ctty. 
M!ldison, Wisconsin 1950-1955, 04 

Delin l7uents per, 100 • Males, j~11~ 
Years of Age, m Chtcago by - d 

,I COllcentric ZOlles, for Selecte 
Time Periods 1900-40, Rates of, 

68 f d Department of Health, Educa lon, an 
data needs !" 

classifiea~~~, 127 
Welfare , ,'-" Ch'l 

"Juvenile pour:~o Sta~ISti~SI . : 1 • 

c61lection;'126, 127 
criminal justice system, 127 
Nationallevcl; 126 
p"eliminary surveys, 127 
uses, 126 

dissemination,,,125 
future data needs, 125 
new types 

crime indicators, 133 
habitual criminals; 134 
organized crime, 133, 134 
police effectiveness, 134 
recidivism data, .132, 133 
street cI:ime, 133 
victim surveys, 132 

organization, 126 
programs,. data, 125 

new 
court, 131 
Federal, 132 
jail, 131 
juvenile, 131-132 
parole, 131 
pretI:ial, 130, 131 
probation, 131 

present 
juvenile court, 130 
policies, improvement, 128-

130 
prison, 130 

recommended authority, 125 
responsibilities, 124, 125, 126 
special studies, ,125 
tichnical assistance, 125 

denciencies, 123 
National program 

dl'en's Bureau"pubheation, 13q 
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 

Act pI 1967; 131 .. 
Distric,t of 'Columbi<L! Crime Commls~ 

,·.si!>h " l' 
assaj~lt, aggrava'ted, survey, .... 
ciasslficatic)U of offense, 3B 
horrticide, survey, 15 
rap~~ survey, 15, 25 
robl:fery, surv!(Y, 14 
shop,ucting, $tudy,48 
victl~.offender r\)lationships, study, 8L, 

I: , 
" 

E 

Electr;ical Equipment Casesj 105, 108 
Embdizteinent, 47 
Fmpldblment in Public Law Enforce
I! metl.i't and. the Crimillal Justice 
11 Sysiem, 56 
IE~tori:ion, ,~6_ I il .. F 

~Feder;~l Bureau of Inves~gation • 
/1 crirhe rates of countries, compar~,~ 

/1 SOIl} 39 I 

j
l index of serious crimes, 14-

.

f UCR system, problems,' 23, 24 
I see !llso Uniform Crime Reports, 

f 
F,B.I. 

j Federal crimes, 17 
II Federal Crimes, ,Selected, 17 , 
ff Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic ! Fe~~~,107 

~ ceonomic impact, 99 
creation, 124 . 
Federal-State cooperatIOn, 124, 

' 125 t 
I, middleman, 99 

II see also Crime, professional 

problems in 4evelo~ment, 125 il 
reasons for needed IIp,prOVet;nents, ,. 

123 124 X, 

se:~~~e~o:n:;~~:~~ 124 /1~}>1 
Criminal tax {raull, 113 it'" 
Criminals, IlS wage-earners, $9 {' 
Criminafs; Why People. Becomc.~:})G 

D 

De!lths by HOl7licide, by Race, 1940 
, and 1960/31 . 
Deaths Prom Other'" Than Natural 

Causlls,in 1965, 16 

Fixing 
middlemen, 100 
see also Crime, professional 
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